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T H. E 

HISTO·R Y and PROCEEDINGS 
0 F THE 

HousE of LoRDS, 
WITH THE 

DEBAr:J;s ·and PROTESTS therein, 
Frorri"the' Acceffion of King GEoRGE the Firfi:. 

r.·· . 

- . l<lll 

N the H:iftory and Proceedings of the Anno r. Geo. r. 
"* HotrsE of CoMMONs, is already given 1714. 
an A.ccollnt of the DeJth of ~een ANNE, "'--"v--J 
and the Acceffion of. his Majefty King 
G E 0 R G E the Firft to the Throne of 
Great-Britain, wirh the Lords J uftices 
Speech to the Parliament at their firn Meet

ing, on tl1e 5th of Augitfl. 1714; We fhall therefore begin 
this Work with the Addrefs of Congratulation ftom the 
Houfe of Lords to· the King upon that Occafwn. 

~"C'E: rs;: 

Mr;JI Gracious Sovereign, 

& wE your Majefiy's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, The tords Ad
c the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament drefs of Congra~ 
' affembled, though deeply fenfible of the great Lofs thefe tulation to Kin<; 
' Nation& have fuitained by the Demife of her late Majefty, ~eorgc 1: upon 
I f bl rr. d M · h' k · D h 1 'I'" hls Accefhon to o ene emory, t m • tt our uty, at t e 1atne tme, the Crown 
~ with thankful Hearts to Almighty God, to congratulate · 
' your Majefty upon your happy and peaceable Acceffion 
~ to your Throne : And we do, with the utmoft Loyalty 
• and Duty, atfure your Majefly of our zealous and firm 
' Refolutions, to fupport your undoubtedly rightful and 
' lawful Title to the Crown, againft all Enemies and Pre-
' tenders whatfoever. 

1714. A ' Our 

.• Se~ CH.ANDL :n •s Hiftory and Pro(;eediPgs of the Howe of Commons,. 
Anno I, Geo, I, 1714, · 
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Anno t. Ceo. r. ' Our Zeal and Affe8.ion for your Majefty's Service, en .. 
1714. ' gage us to exert ourfelves with all Vigour and Unanimity 
~ ' for fecuring the Public Safety ; and we will always, to 

• the utmoft of our Power, maintain the Honour and Dig
' nity of your Crown : And we do with faithful Hearts be
' feech your Majefty, as foon as poffible, to give us your 
' Royal Prefence, which we are perfuaded will be attended 
' with all other Bleffings to your Kingdoms.' 

This Addreis having been fent to the King, then at Hano~ 
rver, his Majefty return .. d the following Anfwer • 

G E 0 R G E R . 
. The King's An~'' I Take this firft Opportunity to return you My hearty 
fwer thereto. " Thanks for your Addrefs, and the Affurances you 

" have given Me therein. 
" The Zeal and Unanimity you have thewn upon My 

" Acceffion to the Crown, are great Encouragements to 
" Me, and I thall always efteem the Continuance of them 
" as one of the greateft Bleffings of My Reign. 

" No one can be more truly fenfible than I am, of the 
"' Lofs fuftained by the Death of the late QEeen, whofe 
" exemplary Piety and Virtues fo much endeared her to her 
n People, and for whofe Memory I fhall always have a par
" ticular Regard. 

" My beit Endeavour fhall never be wanting to repair 
" this Lofs to the Nation. I will make it My conftant 
" Care to preferve your Religion, Laws and Liberties invio
., ]able, and to advance the Honour and Profperity of My 
" Kingdoms. 

" I am haftening to you, according to your Defire, fo af
" fettionately expreffed in your Addrefs." 

Augu.fl 1 7. The Lords received from the Commons a Bill 
For the better Support of his Majefly' s Houfho!d, which hav~ 
ing been thrice read, was pafs'd, and return'd back to the 
Commons on the 19th, without Amendments, as were like
wife two other Bills; to which the Lords Juftices having gi
ven the Royal A1fent, the Lord Chancellor made a * Speech 
to both Houfes, wherein he defir'd them, in the King's 

The PJrliament Name, to adjourn to the zsth, which they did accordingly; 
ai1To.v'd. and on that Day both Houtes were prorogued to the 23d of 

September, and afterwards to the 13th of January: But on 
the 5th of that Month a Proclamation was iffued for ditfolv~ 
ir.g the Parliament. 

.An 

"" Inferted in Chandler's H.iftory of the Hou[e of Commons, Anno z, 
Ceo, I, Pal'· 6, 
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An exall L l S 7' of the L 0 R D S SPIRITUAL and Anno r. Ceo. r. 
TEMPORAL, fommon'd to meet at \Vellminfter, on n14-15· 

the 17th if March, 1714-15, being the FIRST PAR- ...___y--.J 
LIAMENT of Ki11g G E 0 R G E the Filft, and tbe 
FIFTH !ARLIAMENT of Great Britain. 

For the Lijl of the Names of tb{ Members if the Houft 
of CoMMONS, with the jev;t·al Alterations therein, 
/;y Undue Elellims, Double Returns, Detith, and 
Promotiom throughout every SejJion of this Parliametd, 
we refer the Reader to the APPENDIX to Chc;ndlcr's 
~dition of the Hiftory and Proceedings of that Houjt. 

'ihofe marked thus * were then utider Age. 

H IS Royal Highnefs Georgi! 
Auguftus, Prince of Wales, 

&c. 

William Cowper, Lord Cowper, 
Lord High Chancellor of Gr.eat 
Britain. 

Daniel Finch, Earl of Nottingham, 
Lord Prefident of the Council. 

Thomas Wharton, Earl of Whar
ton, Lord Privy Se2l. 

William Cavendilh, Duke of De
vonlhire, Lcrd Steward of the 
King's Houil)old. · 

Charles Talbot, Duke of Shrewf
bury, Lord Chamberlain of the 
Kin~'s HoulhoJd. 

John Churchill, D. ofMarlhorough7 

C<lptain General. 
John Sheffield, D. of Buckingham• 

lhin~ and Nc.rm<~nby. 
John Manners, D. of ;l,utland. 
John Mount~gu, D. of Meuntagu. 
'*"James Hamilton, D. of Hamilton 

and Brandon. 
'*'Charles Douglas, D. of ~eenf

berry and Dover. 
Henry de Grey, D. of Kent. 

Robert Bertie, Marquifs of Lindfey, 
Lad Great Chamberlain of Eng-
land. · • " · 

Evelyn Pierpoint, Marquifs of Dor .. 
cheftcr. 

Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, James Stanley, Earl of Derby. 
Earl-Marlhal, and Hereditary • Theophilus Haftings, Earl of Hun-
MarJJ•al of England. tingdon, 

Charles Seymour, D. of Somerfet, Thomas Herbert, Earl of Pem-
Mafter of the Horfe, broke and Montgomery. 

Char1es Fit~-Roy, D. of Cleave- Henry Clinton, E. of Lincoln. 
land and Southampton. Henry Howard, E. of Suffolk and 

Charles Lenos, D. of Richmond. Bindon, Dep. Earl-Marihal. 
Charles Fitz-Roy, D. of Grafton. Lionel Cranfield Sackville, E. of 
James Butler, D. of Ormond. ' Dotfet a,.nd Midglcfex, Lord War-
'": Henry Somerfet, D. of Beaufort. den of the Cinque Ports. 
George Fitz-Roy, D. of Northum- James Cecil_, E. of Salisbury. 

berland. John Cecil, F.. of Exeter. 
Chades Beauclait, D. of St Albans, Scroop Egerton, E. of Bridgwater, 

Captain of the Band of Gentlemen Chamberlain to the Prince. 
Penfioner!. John Sidney, E. of ·Leicell:er. 

Charles Pawlet, D. of Bolton. George Compton, E. of Northamp· 
Meinhardt Schonberg, D. of Schon- ton, Conftable of the Tower of 

berg. London. 
Peregrine Osborne, D. of Leeds. '*Edward-Henry Rich, E, ofWa~-
~, Wrio~efl:( R.uifel, D, of Bedford. wick and Holbni, 

A z. Baiil, 
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Anno t. Ceo. I. Bafil Fielding, E. of Pcnbigh. 

1714-15. Thomas Fane, E. ofWeftmoreland. 
~Charles Mountagu, E. of Man-

chefter. 
Henry Bowes Howard, E. of Berks. 
John Savage, E. Rivers. 
Charles Mordaunt, E. of Peterbo~ 

rough and Monmouth. 
Thomas Grey, E of Stamford. 
Heneage Finch, E. of Winchdfoa. 
Philip Stanhope, E. of Chefterfield, 
Thomas Tuft on, E. of Thanet. 
Charles Spencer, E. ofSunderlan6, 

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
Nicholas Lt>ak, ·E. of Scarfdale. 
'Edward ~,f,mntagu, E. of Sandwich, 
:Edward Hyde,- E. of Clarendon, 
'* William Capel, E. of Elfex. 
George Br~ebel, E. of Cardigan. 
Arthur Annefley, E. of Anglefca, 
Charles Howard, E. of Carlille. 
Thomas Bruce, E. of Ailesbury. 
'* Richard Boyle, E. of Burlington. 
'It Anthony-Aihley Cooper, Earl of 

Shaftsbury. 
Edward-Henry Lee, E. ofLichfield, 
Thomas Lennard, E. of Suffex. 
Charles-Bodvile Robarts, E. ofR~d-

_nor, Treafurer of the Chamber. 
William Pall-on, E. of Yarmouth. 
James B,erkeley, E. of Berkeley, 
Henry Hyde, E. ofRochefter. 
Montagu-Venables Bertie_, Earl of 

Abingdon. 
• Baptifr Koel, E. ofGainsborough. 
Robert Darcey, E. of Hcildernefs. 
OtherWindforHickman, E. ofPly4 

mouth. 
James Ratcliff, E. ofDerwentwatcr. 
Henry-Stafford Howard~ I:;. of Staf-

ford. · 
Henry Bentinck, E. of Portland. 
Arthur Herbert, E. of Torrington. 
Richard Lumley, E. of Scarborough. 
George Booth, E. of Warrington. 
Richard Newport, E. of Bradford. 
Frederick Zuleflcin de Nallau, E. of 

Rochford. 
Arnold Jooft van Kepel, E. of Al

bemarle. 
Gilbert Coventry, E. ofCovcnt:ry. 
~dward Rulfel, E. of Orford, fir£1: 

Commiffioner of the Admiralty. 
)Villiam Villiers, E. of Jerfey. 
Jienry D' Auverquerque, Earl of 
· Grantham, 
John Campbell, E. of Greenwich 
J (and D. of Argyle) General of the 

~o~ces ~Scotland. 

John Poulet, E. Poulet. 
Francis Godolphin, E. of Codal· 

phin, Cofferer to the King. 
Hugh Cholmondeley, E. of Chol

:mondeley, Treafurer of the Hou
filold. 

Robert Harley, E. of Oxford and 
Earl Mortimer. 

Robert Shirley, E. Ferrers. 
Thomas Wentworth, E. ofStrafford0 

William Legg, E. of Dartmouth. · 
James Brydges, E. of Caemarvan. 
Lewis. Watfon, E. of Rockingh:lm. 
Charles Bennet, E. of Tankerville. 
Charles Mountagu, E. cf Halifax. 

fi rll Commiffioner of the Trcaf ury. 
:fieneage Finch. E. of Aylesford, 

.Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan~ 
cafler. 

John Hervey, E. of Brifto!. 
Thomas Pelham, E. of Clare. 
Henry Paget, E. of Uxbridge, Capt. 

of the Yeomen of the Guard. 

Charles Townihend, Vifcount Town-
iliend, Secretary of State. 

Price Devereux, Vif. Heretord. 
Henry Brown, Vif. Montacute. 
Lawrence Fienes, Vif. Say and Sele. 
Thomas Bellafyfe, Vif. Falconberg.' 
""Thomas Thynne, Vif. We}'mouthf 
William Hatton, Vif. Hatton. 
jTalbot Yelverton, Vif.Longueville. 
"'Henry Lowther, Vif. Lonfdalc. ' 
Henry St John, Vif. Bolingbroke. 
Henry Obrian, Vif. Tadcaller (E. of 

Thomond in Ireland.) · 

George Nnil, Lord Abergavenny. 
James Tou~.:het, Ld Amlley {E. of 

C:~ftlehaven ia lrdand.) · 
John Well:, Ld DeJa War. 
Charles Mildm<w, Ld Fitzwa]ter. 
Edward Ward, Ld Dudley and Ward. 
Edward Stourton, Ld Stourton. 
Dr George Vemey, Ld WiJJoughby 

of Broke. 
Charles Willoughby, Ld Willoughby 

of Parham. · 
Thomas Ho\vard, Ld Howard of 

Effingham. 
William North, Ld North, and Ld 

Grey of Rollefton. 
Wm Ferdinand Carey, Ld Hunfdon. 
Wm StJohn, Ld StJohn ofBlettho. 
James Compton, Ld Compton. · 
ff Robert Petre, Ld Petre. . 
Henry Arundel,. Lord Arundel of 

Ward.11ur. 
Itichar~ 
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Richard Lumley, Ld Lumleyr 
Charles Dormer, Ld Dormer. 
Henry Roper, Ld Tenharn. 

Samuel Maiham, Ld Malham. 
1 Thom~s Foley, Ld Foley. · 

Allen Bathurft, Ld Bathurll·. 
Robert Benfon, Ld Bingley. .;; William Grevilie, L:1 Brooke. 

'~< Nevil Lovelace, Ld Lovelace. 
E:n!fter M::~yr..ard, Ld Maynard. 
Charles Howard, Lord Howard of 
· Efcrick. · · · ' 
Charl<:s Bruce, Ld Bruce. 
:Ed\vard Leigh, Ld Leigh. 
\Villi::tm Byron, Ld Byron: 
Vliiliam Widdrington, Lord Wid':' 

drington. 
Jolm Colepeper, Ld Colepeper. 
r'eregrine Bertie, Ld Willoughby of 

Eresby. 
Robert Sutton, Ld Lexington. 
l'.farmaduke L:mgdale, Ld ~~ngd::~!e. 
Willi;;m Berkeley, Ld Bed, dey of 

Stratton, firit Commiffioner of 
Trade. 

Charles Cornwallis, Ld Cornwallis. 
JohnArundel,~ Arundel ,,fTrerrce. 
"'\Villiam Craven, Ld Craven. 
Hugh Cliftord, Lord Clifrord of 

Chudleigh. 
Peregrine Hyde Ofbome,Ld Ofbome. 
John Carteret, Ld Carteret. · · · · 
William Stawell, Ld Stawen. 
Fraocis North, Ld Guilford. · 
James Waldgrave? Ld Waldgrav(!~ 
John A1hburnham, LdAfhbnmham. 
Thomas Farmer, Ld Leominfter. 
Char Jes Butler, Ld Butler of W eiton, 

(E. of Arran in Ireland.) 
Henry Herbert, ~Herbert cf Cher-

bury. · 
MauriceThompf'on, Ld Ha.verlham. 
John Somers, Ld Somers. · 
Chrill:opher Vane, Ld Barn:1rd. 
"'John Levefon Gower, Ld Gower. 
Francis Seymour Conway. Ld Con-

way. 
Simon Harcourt, Ld Harcourt. 
Charles Boyle, La· Boyle, (Earl of 

Orrery in Ireland.) 
Geo~ Hay, Ld Hay (E. of Kin

noul in Scotland.} 
Thomas Windier, LdMontjoy(Vif
. count Voiindfor in Ireland.) 

Thomas Manfel, Ld Manfel. 
Thomas Willoughby, Ld Middleton. 
Thomas Trevor, Ld Trevor. 
Peorge Granville, Ld Lanfdowne. 

James Saunderfon, Ld Saunderfon, 
•(Vifcount Caftleton of Ireland.) 

Bennet Sherrard, Ld Harborough. 
Gervafe Pierepoint, Ld Pierepoint. 
Henry Boyle, Ld Carleton. 
Richard Temple, Ld Cobham. 

ARCHBISHOPS and BISHOPS •. 
Dr Thomas Tennifon, Lord Arch

bilhop of Canterbury, 
Sir William Dawes, Bart. Ld Arch

bifhop of York. 
Dr John Robinfon, L. Bp of London. 
Dr Nathaniel Crew, L. Bp of Dur

ham, and Ld Crew. 
Sir Jonathan Ttelawney, Bart. L. Ep 

of Winchell:er. 
Dr William Lloyd, L. Bp of Wor

ce!l:er. 
Dr Gilbert Burnet, L. Bp ofSarum. 
Dr Jehn Hough, ~· Bp of Lich

iield and Coventry. 
Dr Richard Cumberland, L. Bp of 

Peterborough. 
Dr Will. Talbot, L. Bp of Oxford. 
br John Evans, L. Bp of.Bangor. 
Dr Willill!ll Nicholfon, L. Bp of 

Carlifle. 
Dr Gc~ge Hooper, L. Bp of B~th 

and Wells. 
Dr Wm. Wake, L. Rp of Lincoln. 
Dr John Tyler, L. Bp of .landafr. 
Dr Offspring Blackall, L. Bp of 

Exeter. 
Dr Charles Trimnel, L. :Bp of Nor-

wich. · 
Dr Wm. Fleetwood, L. Bp of Ely~ 
Dr Thomas Manningham, L. Bp ol 

Chichefter. 
Dr Philip Bi(s, L. Bp of Hereford. 
Dr Adam Ottley, L. Bp of St DJ

vid's. 
Dr Francis Atterbury, L. Bp ofRo

chefter. 
Dr George Smalridge, L. Bp of Bri,. 

· ftol, Lord Almoner to the King • 
Dr Francis Gaftrel, L. Bp of Chefter. 
Dr Richard Willis L. Bp of Glou

cefter. 
Dr John Wynn, L. Bp ofSt Afaph~ 

'Ih1 Sixfien PEERSfor ScoTLAND. 

J~Grah:un, DukeofMontrof~1 JohnKer, DukeofRoxburgh, Lord 
Secretary of State; P, C~ frivy Seal of Scotland, P. C. 

John 

~nno 1. Geo. I. 
1714·1). 

'--v--.J 
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Anno 1 • Ceo 1 John. Hay, Marquefi ofTweedale. John Sutherland, E. of Sutherland. 

1714_J
5
,' 'WilliarnKer, MarquefsofLothian. William Rofs, Lord Rofs. 
~ William Johofionr Marq. of An- John Hamilton, Lord Belhaven, 

namlale, Lord Chancellor of Scot- Gentleman of the Bedchamber 
.land, P. C. to the Prim:e of Wales. · 

John Dalrymple, E. of Stair. P. C. Henry Scot, E. of Deloraine. 
Archibald Campbell, E. of Iby, "George Hamilton, E. ofOrkney, 

Lord Regifter of Scotland. P. C. Gentleman of the Bed-Chambe..-: 
David Erlkin~, E. of Buchan. in Extraordinary to his Majefiy. 
James Stewart, E. of Bute. *" Hugh Campbell E. of Loudon. 
John Lelley, E. of Rothes, Lord 

~dmiral of Scotland. 

The Firft Seffion ON the 17th of March' the King came to the Houfe of 
~f.the Firfi ~ar- Lords, and direCted the Commons to chufe a Speaker 
~ment ~fKmg __ • againft the Hft: On which Day his Maj~fty openeq 

eorge ' the Seffion .with a mofl: gracious Speech, t w~ich produc.ed 
th~ followmg Addrefs of Thanks. · 

Moft Gracious So<Vereign, 
~ Addrefs of ' WE Your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal SubjeCl:s, 
T~ar:ks fur the' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
King 5 Speech. ' affembled, beg Leave to prefent to your Majefty our rnoft 

' humble and hearty Thank& for your Majefty's moil Graci-
ous Speech to your Houfes of Parliament, and to affure 

' your Majefiy, that altho' we met together \\ith Hearts 
' deeply fenfib!e of the Goodnefs of Divine Providence to 
' us, in bringing your Majelly with Safety, and at fa criti
' cal a J un~l! re to the Throne of your Ancellors ; yet we 
~ could not but become ftill more affetl:ed with that ineflima-

ble Bldiing, when we heard fo very affetlionate Expreffi
' ons from your ~ Ljetly towards your People ; fo cle:u· and 

full AJTur:.nce:. frum a Prince of fuch known Honour and 
' Juftice, ti~:.t the ellabli!h'd Conftitt.tion in Church and 
• State fhall be the Rule of }'OLlr Government ; and fo juft 
' and tend~r a Concern for our not having obtain'd thofe Ad-: 
' vantages by the Peace, which would l1ave been bu; <>. fu.ra' fle Conclufion to fo glorious and i uccdsful a War ; nor a~. 
' et a due Execution of forue Conc!itions even of that 
' eace, effen~ial to the Security and Trade of this King .. 
f om. 
· · 'We 

N. B. "flie two mark'd with • were Members in the laft Parliament, 
the other J 4 were ek8:d in the Room of the following, viz. Duke of 
Athole, Earl f!f Marr, E. of Eglington, E. cf Kinnr.ul, E. of Finlater 
;;nd Seafield, E. of Selkirk, E. of Northelk, E. of Dundonald, E. o(. 
Broadalbin, E. of Dunmore, E. of Rofcberry, E. ofPortJDore, Vlf•' 
count Kilfyth, Lord B.tlmerinoch. ' 
· t See the Speech in ~handler's HiftolJ of the Commons1 P• 19• 
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.~ We are a fretted with Wonder, as well as with a juil Anno 1. Ceo. r. 

t Refentment, that a Pretender to Your Majefty's Crown 17 14- r 5· 
• fhould be yet permitted to refide fo near your Dominions,~ 
• efpecially after his publick boafl:ing of an Affiftance he 
• expeCts here, and his avowing a Defign to invade this 
11: Your Majefty's Kingdom. 

' We are but too fenfible, that our Trade is render'd 
c impraaicable in the mofl: valuable Branches of it, and of 
• the ill E:fl"e& that mull: have upon our Manufatl:ures and 
• Navigation : But Your Majefl:y may be afi'ur'd, nothing 
• fhall be wanting on our Part, that may any way conduco 
~ to the retrieving it. 

• Thefe and other Difficulties Your Majefly hath met 
c with on your Acceffion to the Crown, (and which we mufl: 

obferve, in Juftice to your Wifdom aAd Forefight, would 
~ have been prevented, l1ad your Opinion been follow'd} we 

mufi: confefs are very great and difcouraging ; however 
' we do not doubt, but that your Majefiy, ailified by this 
£ Parliament, zealous for your Government, and the Safety 
' and Honour of their Country, may be able to take fuch 
• further Meafures, as wiU fecure what is due to us by 
c Treaties, eafe our Debts, preferve the Publick Credir, 
' reftore our Trade, extinguifh the very Hopes of the Pre-

tender, and recover the Reputation of this Kin glom in 
c Foreign Parts ; the Lofs of which, we ltope to convince 
• the World by our AClions, is by no means to he imputed 

ro the Nation in general. 
' And· thefe good Ends cannot fail of being obtain'd, by 

• your Majefty's purfuing with Steadinefs. as you have be
e gun, the true Intereft of this your obedient and affeflio
~ nate People : And your Majefty may, by God's BJeffing, 
1 depend that in Conjunaion with fo loyal a Parliament, 
' you will be able to lay Foundations that can never be 
• moved, not only of the Security and Glory, but even of 
' the Eafe and Tranquility of your Government, and that 

of your Majefty's Pofterity; for which we offer up our 
• moft ardent Prayers, that it may for ever continue to 
• reign after your Majefty on the Throne of thefe King
' dams, and in the Hearts of a People truly happy, and 
~ fully fr:nfible of their being fo.' 

This being reported to the Haufe the next Dav, there a.~ 
ro{e a great Debate about the following: Expreffions, .And Debate thereon. 
recover the Reputatio" of this Kingdom in Fore~(!" Parts; 
the Lo(s of which we hope to crmvince the World b·. our Atiions, 
i1, ~J no Means, to be imputed ffl the Nation In gentral. The 

Lord 
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.Anno r. Geo. i. Lord Trecvor (a), Lord Boli11.ghrolie (b), the Earl of Stro;r-.. 

1714-15· ford {r), Dukes of Bt~ckil1gham (d) and Shre::z.vshzuJ' (e). 
~ Earl of Anglifta, the Archbilhop of rorl (f), the Bifhops 
Ldr~;J:;~;~ke of London {g) and Brijlol (b), excepted againft that Claufe, 
::E of Stratford. 'alledging, ' That the fame was injurious to the late ~een's 
D. of Bucking- Memory, and even clafhing' with that Part of his Majefry•s 
Dhan;: hr f Speech which recommended to both Hou~es, the avoiding ~he 
bu~. s ew - unhappy Divifions of Parties.' T'he Lord Bolingbroke expref

E. of Anglefea. fed the deepen Concern for the Memory of the late ~een, 
ABp of York. which, he :laid, 'He would do all in his Power to vindicate; 
~~f Lo,ndo_n. that he had had the Honour to be one of her Servants, and if 

opot Bn!bl. he had done any Thing amifs, he would be contented to be 
Ld Bolingbroke. puni:fhed for it; but that he thought it very hard to be cen

fured and condemn'd without being heard.' His Lordlhip 
added, ' That his prefent Majefty had feveral Times expret:. 
fed a great Refpefl and Tendernefs for the late ~een's Me .. 
mory ; and was a Prince of fa great Wifdom, Equity, and 
J uilice, that he was fure his Majefty would not condemn any 
Man, \\-ithout hearing wh&t he had to fay for himfelf; that 
fo aoguft an A:ffembly ought to imitate fo great a Pattern.• 
And upon thefe, and other Reafons, his Lordfuip moved. 
That the Words Recf)'l)er, &c. might be foftned into thofe 
of Maintain the Reputatio11 of this Kingdrmz, and that the 

. reft of the Paragraph might be left out: The Earl of 
~. of Strafforg. Strajj'rlrd alfo excepted againft that Claufe, urging, ' That 

the fame would expofe the Honour of the Nation abroad~ 
which, he was fure, had fuffered no Diminution during-his 

Dubkeof Shrewf- Negoc:iations.' The Duke of Shrewsbury faid, ' That the 
ury. Houfe of Peers ought; on all Occafions, to be moft tender of 

the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, from which they 
derive their own Honour and Luftre; that therefore, when 
the like Claufe was inferted in an Addrefs of the Haufe of 
Commons to the late Q_ueen, upon the Death of King Wil
liam •, he had expreffed, to feveralMembers ofthat Haufe; 
his Diflike of it, becaufe it refleaed on the Memory of th!lt 

Prince 

(a) Created a Peer, 3 I !t December, l7 I 1, Lord Chief .Jufl:ice of the 
Common Pleas at the Queen's Death, but removed ~6th OOober, 
i714, and fucceeded by SirPeter King . 
. (,•) Secretary of State at ~een Anne•o Death, but removed on the 

Acceffion of King George. 
(c) One of the Plenipotentiaries at the Treaty of Utrecht. 
(d) Prefident of the Council at the Acceffion of King George, but re~ 

tnllved, and fucceeded by Daniel Earl of Nottingham. 
(e) Lord High Treafurer at the Q£een's Death. 
(f) Sir William Dawes, Bart. 
(g) Dr. John Robinfon, a Plenipotentiary to the Treaty of Utrecht •. 
(b) Dr. George Srnalridge, 
• See the Addrefs, with the Divifion thereon, in Chandler's Hiftozj 

;.nd ProcecdiniS ofthe Houfe ofCoJmnons, ADJlo 1701, p. 1.0So 
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Prinee.; ancl for the fame Reafon he was againfl: the (aid Anno r. Geo. Ii 
Ciaufe.' Thefe were anfwered by the Marquis of Wharton 1714- 1 5· 
{a), the Lord Coq,vper (h), the Earls of Nottingham and Ai· ~ 
/esford ( t ), and the Duke of Devonjhire; who exprefs'd all Marquis of 
~e~pea. and Reverence for the late ~een's Mem~ry, .but Ld~~:~~: 
dtihngulfhc:d between Her and Her Minijlry ; and mamtatn 'dEar! of Notting~ 
the Claufe in ~eftion by Arguments drawn from the Mif- ham.,_ 
managements of the latter, hinted at in his Majefty's Speech. E. of Atlesfo~d. 
Lord Corwper faid~ They did not condemn any particular D.of Devonfui.r~111 
Perfon, but only the Peace in general, becaufe they felt the Ld Cowper. 
ill Confequences of it ; That they who advifed and made 
fuch a Peace, deferved indeed to be cenfured, but that the 
Words in the Addrefs being general, no private Perfon was 
affected by them : And that the Alteration of the Word re-
CfFUtr into that of maintain, would lignify no more towards 
the J uftification of the Guilty, than the Word recov-er tO· 
wards the Condemnation of the Innocent.' Then the 
Q!!eftion being put~ Whether the Addrefs fhould be recom- The faid Addreu 
mitted or not, the Negative carried it by a Majority of 66 agreed to by tho. 
Voices againft 33· . HO'.lfe, 

March 23, the Haufe of Lords, in a Body, prefented the 
faid Addrefs to the King, who returned the following An· 
fwer: 

My Lords, 
cc I Thank you heartily for this Addrefs; Your Duty and The King~sArt~ 
u Loyalty to me can never be better exprefs'd, than by fw~ thereto~ 
u fhewing a juil Concern for the Reputation and Intereft 
"' of the Nation, fince I have.no other Thought or Vir.w, 
'' but to promote the Profperity ·and Happinefs of rny 
'" People." 

May 30. The Houfe in a Grand Committee, confider'd of Debate about the 
the Bill For Regulating the Land Forces : And there arofe a Bill for regulat· 
great Debate about a Claufe for confining the feveral Regi- the Land Forceh 

ments to thofe Parts of his Majefty's Dominions, for whkh 
they are allotted ; cvi~. the r zooo Men that are on the ln'/h . . 
Eftablifhrnent, to Ireland; and fo forth. The Duke of Buck- D. h of Bucking• 
ingham, the Lord Cfrevor, the Lord N_ort_h and Grey, and the Lor;~~evor, 
Biiliop of ~ochefler, fpoke for the fatd Claufe : But the Lord North and 
Duke of Mariborough fhew,d the fatal Confequences it might Grey. 
be attended with, in cafe•of an Invafion from Abroad, or of B

0
p offRoMehelftber. 

· H b N b f E . F . . 0 ar o• an Infarretbon at orne, y a urn er o nemtes, oretgn rough, 
or Domeftick, fuperior to the Number of Forces aCtually on 

1715 B the 

(a) Appointed Lord Privy Seal, September u, 1714, in the Room of 
the Earl of Dartmouth. 

(b) Appoh1ted Lord Chancellor, September ~9. 1714, in the ROO!lll 
e~f Lord Harcourt. 

('J Appointl:d Chantdlor of the Du~hy of Lan~aill:r, 0~. u, 1714-• 
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Mno 1• Ceo. 1. the Spot, where either of them fhould happen. The Cour· 
I7I5· tiers urged, 'That his Majefiy having trufted his Royal Per· 
~{on and Family entirely 1n the Hands of th~ Nation, and 

at the Opening of this Seffion, told the Parliament, 'That 
®hat tbq forn~ld juage neuffary for their Safety, He 
jhou/J think fu!ficient for his own : The leafl: they could 
do for his Majefty, was to leave to his Difcretion the Dif· 
pofal of the few Troops that were kept on Foot.' Some 
Lords moved thereupon, that the Foreign Officers might be 
excluded from that Number: But the Duke of Marlhorougb 
fpoke in their Favour, and reprefented, ' That to exclude 
Officers, who, like the Frertch Refugees, had. for above 
Five and Twenty Years, ferved England with diilinguiih'd 
Zeal and untainted Fidelity. would be a Piece of Injuilice, 
and unprecedented in the moft barbarous Nations. • Then the 
~efiion being put, Whether the Claufes before-mentioned 
fhould be inferted ? It was carried in the Negative, by 81 
Voices againft 3"5. Next Day the Lords read the Bill the 
third Time, and fent it down to the Commons. 

D b te in the june 1. There was a Debate in the Houfe about a Bill 
H~uafe of Lords for continuing • the Imprifenment of the: Confpirators a
about the Peti- gainil: the Life of the late King William. A Petition hav· 
ti~n ofthe C?n· ing been off'ered in their Behalf, the Lord North and Grey 
~~ra;Wia::iff moved, That a Day might be appointed to confider of it ; 
Anno t6giS. and was feconded by the Lord Trevor. They were oppofed 
Ld North and by Lord 'Fownjhend, who faid, 'He wonder'd any Member 

Grey. of that auguft Affembly, would fpeak in Favour of fuch 
Lord Trevor. execrable Wretches, who defigned to have crnbrued their 
Ld lfownfhend. Hands in the Blood of their Sovereign ; • and therefore 

moved, ' That their Petition be rejelled. • Upon this the 
U Delawar. Lord Delarr.var reprefented, ' That after the Death of King 

William, the Parliament had left to the Difcretion of the 
late ~een either the continuing in Prifon, or enlarging of 
thefe Criminals; That no Body doubted her late Majefty's 
Clemency, but that fhe had fuch a RefpeCl: for the Memory 
of King William, fuch a Regard to the Safety of crowned 
Heads, and fuch an Abhorrence for the Crimes thefe Prifo
ners ftood charged with, that fhe did not think :fit to releafe 
them from their Confinement: That all thefe Reafons were 
now enforc'd, by the open Diffaffeftion .fhewn to his Ma· 
jelly's Perfon and Government ; and that they ought to be fo 

· tender 

ill R. Blackburn, R. Caffil1s, J. Bernardi, R. Meldrum, and J. 
Chambers, were committed to Newgate in March and April 1696, for 
confpiri~ the Murder and AlTaffmation of King William III. In the 7tb 
and Sth oiwhofe Reign and fince, feveral Acts were pafs'd for continuing 
tkeir Imprifonment from ';ime to Ti,me1 b"t aU Qftbem expir'd at the 
J)~~ Qf ~cen ,1\QnC. 
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tender of the Prefervation of fo precious a Life, that, in Anno 1 , Geo. 1. 
his Opinion, it were necefi'ary to make the Aft: in ~eftion 171 5• 
abfolute, and not leave the Confinement of the Criminals ~ 
to his Majelly's Difcretion, left his natural Clemency fuould 
make him overlook his own Safety.' Upon this the Peti~ 
tion was rejeBed without dividing. 

:Ju/1 9· The Lord Coningshy (a), attended by a great rna- Articles of rm .. 
ny other Members of the Haufe of Commons, exhibited p~achme':'t ahi. 
Articles of Impeachment of High Treafon, and other High btted agam~Ro~ 
C · d M' r.a · ft R z E 1 f 0 .t:: -1 bert Earl of Ox-nmes an 11• emeanours, agam Doert ar o xj or« ford. 
and Earl Mortimer. To avoid {welling thefe Volumes to Debate thereon. 
too great a Length, we refer the Reader to the 6th Volume 
of the State ~rials,p. 103, for the Articles at large: We thall 
however, occafionally, give an Abftraa of fuch as were the 
Subjea of Debate; or may tend towards illuftrating any 
Palfage in the Courfe of this Work. 

The Lord Coninglhy having left the faid Articles with the 
Lords, and being withdrawn, a Motion was made, That the 
Confideration of the Articles of Impeachment be adjourn'd. 
to the Monday following, which was back1d by the Bifhop of 
Rochtfter {6), who urg'd, ~ That this Accufation was of fo ex- Bp of Rochefter. 
traordinary a Nature, and fovery important, both in it felf and 
its Confequences, that the Houfe ought to proceed on it with 
the utmoft Caution and Deliberation.' He was anfwer'd by 
the Duke of Argyle, who faid, ' It was well known, the D. of Ar~le. 
Prelate who fpoke laft, had; of late, ftudied more Politicks 
than Divinity ; and was thoroughly acquainted with the Sub-
jell Matter of the Articles that lay before them J and there .. 
fore his Grace did not doubt, but his Lordlhip was now as 
ready to fpeak to them, as he could ever be, if he had more Ld Trevor. 
Time to confider of them.' After Debate the ~eftion for Ld Harcourt. 
Adjourning was put1 and carried in the Negative, by 86 D.ofShrewsburJ 

Voices againft 54 ; thereupon the Articles of Impeachment ~· f~ Le~. 
were read. Then a Motion was made, that the Judges be ~~d ,;~~ and 
eonfolted ; that the Houfe might be fatisfied, whether the Grey. 
Charge contain'd in the faid Articles amounted to Treafon? Bp ofRochefter. 
The Lords 'FretVor and Harcourt, the Dukes of Shrewsbury~ c;vzer.I 
and Leeds, the Earl Poulet (c), the Lord North and Grey, o: ~fM:~r~fe. 
and the BUhop of Rocbejler were for the Affirmative; but E. of Notting

the Lord CDrwper,. the Dukes of Argyle and Mantroft (d), the ham. 
Earls of NDttin~Tbam, Sunderland (e), Dorftt, and lltlj; the EE. offSDund;rtlan4. 

b T _ d . o orte • 
1715. B 2 .LNr E. of Ilay. 

(a) A Peer of Ireland. 
(b) Dr. Francis Atterbury. 
(.;) Lord Steward of the Houlhold at the King's Aeceffion; but re .. 

mov'd Sept. 2.4. ! 714- and fucceeded by the Duke of Devonlhire. 
{l) Made Secretary of State for Scotland, 2.4th of Sept. 1714· 
:") Appointed Lord Lieutenant of lrelandj, Sept. 2.4, 1714:1 and LQ:~ 

fnvr Seal.~: Au~. :z.o. 171 S· 
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,Anno I. Ceo. I. Lord Vifcount 'T ()q,!Jn/hend (a), and fome other Lords were 
1715. for the Negative. The Lord 9:re<vor having gone fo far as 
~ to declare his Opinion, That none of the Articles amounted 

Ld TownThend. to High Treafon: He was anfwer'd by the Lord Cqcwper, 
Ld Trevor. who challenged all the Lawyers in EnglawJ to prove that Af
Lord Cowper. fertion. Neverthclefs the Lord Oxford's Friends ftill infift. 
J;,ofNottiDgham ing on confulting the Judges, the Earl of Nottingham repre-

fented, ' That inltead of favouring thereby the noble Peer 
who had the Misfortune to be impeach'd, as, undoubtedly 
th,,y meant it, they might, on the contrary, do him a great 
Prejudice ; for if, upon confulting the Judges, they declared 
the Charge to amount to Treafon, the faid Lont would ftand 
prejudged before he was brought to his Trial.' Then the 
~eftion was put upon the Motion. and carried in the Ne
gative by 8+ Voices againft p. Upon which it was moved 
by the Courtiers, that the Earl of Oxford be committed to. 
fafe Cuftody ; which occafioned a frelh Debate. 

Hereupon the Earl of Oxford ftood up, and fpoke as fol
lows: 

1l{y Lords. 
The Earl of Ox. ' It is a very great Misfortune for any Man to fall un
f~rd's Spe,.ch in der the Difpleafure of fo great and powerful a Body as the 
hts _own Defenc~, Commons of Great Britain : And this Misfortune is the 
agamfi: the Artlw h · H b 1 ed 
cles of High eav1er upon me, becaufe ~ ~ad the onour to ~ p ac 
'treafon, &c. ex- at the Head of the late Mtmfiry, and muft now, It feems, 
hibited by the be made accountable for all the Meafures tltat were then 
~olllfQ.ons. purfued. But, on the other Hand, •tis a. very great Com-

fort to me under this Misfortune, that I have the Honour 
to be a Member of this auguil: Affembly : An Afi"embly 
which always fquares their Proceedings and Judgments by 
the Rules of Honour, Juftice, and Equity; and is not to 
be byafs'd by a Spirit of Party. 

My Lords, 
1 I could fay a great deal to clear my feU of the Charge 

which is brought againft me : But as I now labour under 
an Indifpofition of Body, befides the Fatigue of this long 
Sitting, I 1hall contraCt what I have to fay in a narrow 
Compaf10. This whole Accufation may, it feems, be re
duced to the Negotiation and Conclufion of tbe Peace: 
That the Nation wanted a Peace, no Body will deny; and, 
I hope, it will be as eafily made out, that the Conditions 
of this Peace are as good as could be expeaed, confidering 
the Circumilances wherein it was made, and the Back
wardnefs and Relu&ncy which fome of the Allies lhew'd 

to 

(.z) Appointed Principal Secretary of State, Sept. 171 17I•h in the 
~oom of the Lord Bolin~broke, 
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to come into the Queen's Meafures. This is certain, that Anno 1 , ceo. 1. 
this Peace, as bad as it is now reprefented, was approv'd 1715· 
by two fucceffive Parliaments. It is, indeed, fuggeited a-~ 
gainft this Peace, that it was a feparate One : But I hope, 
my Lords, it will be made appear, that it was general ; 
and that it was Fra11ce, and not Great Britai11, that made 1 
the firft Steps towards a Negotiation. And, my Lords, I 
will be bold to fay, that during my whole Adminiftration, 
the Sovereign upon the Throne was loved at Home, and 
feared Abroad. 

~ As to the Bufinefs of %ur11ay *, which is made a capital 
Charge, I can fafely aver, d1at I had no manner of Share 
in it ; and that the fame was whol1y tranfacted by that un
fortunate Nobleman who thought fit to fiep afide: But I 
dare fay in his Behalf, that if this Charge could be proved,. 
it would not amount to Treafon. For my own Part, as I 
always acted by the immediate Diretl:ions and Commands 
of the late ~een, and never offended againft any known 
Law, I am juftify'd in my own Confcience, and uncon
cern'd for the Life of an infignificant old Man. But I 
cannot, without the higheft Ingratitude be unconcern 'd for 
the heft of Q!!eens : A Qseen who heap'd upon me Honours 
and Preferments, tho' I never afk.'d for them; and therefore 
I think my felf under an Obligation to vindicate her Me· 
mory, and the Meafures fhe purfued, with my dying Breath. 

My Lords, 
c If Minifters of State, afring by the immediate Com

mands of their Sovereign, are afterwards to be made . ; c
countable 

• The following is an Abftratl: of the 11th Artlcle of Impeachment, 
in which the Affair of Tournay is charg'd upon the Earl of Oxford, viz. 
f That whereas the Stat~s General were, about September or Otlober, 
' 17t::r., in Polfeffion of Tournay: And whereas the French King had, 
' during the Courfe of the feparate and traiterous Negotiation, between 
r Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and the MiniftersofFrance" 
c fignify'd his Confent to the Minifters of Great Britain, that the faid 
· Town and Fortrefs of Tournay 1hould remain to the States General as 
r Part of their Barrier ; And whereas her Majefty, in her lnftruaions of 
f December the z:;d, I7II, to her Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, had 

e:x:prefly diretl:ed •.hem to infifl: with the Plenipotentiaries of France, in 
~ the general Congrcfs, that Tournay lhould remain to their High Migh
' tinelfes ; and did afterwards declare herfelf conformably thereunto, in 
4 a Speech to her Parliament, 'on the 6th of June I7I'L, in which 1he 

communicated to them the Terms whereon a Peace might be made. 
' And whereas for feveral Years before the faid Months of September 
' and oaober, I7II, there was open War between her late Majefty 
' and the French King ; he the faid Earl did, during the faid War~ 
' affur, and adhere to the French King, then an Enemy to her late 
' Majefry ; and did advife the faid Enemy, in what Manner, and by 

what Methods the faid Town and Fortrefs of Tourn:~y, then in Pof
feffion of the Statea General, misht be sain'd frt-m th10m. tQ- th; 

' Frencll Kins.' 
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Anno 1 , Geo. J. c=oantable for their Proceedings, it may, one Day or other. 

1715· be the Cafe of all the Members of this auguft Affembly : 
~I don't doubt, therefore, that out of Regard to your felves, 

your Lordlhips wiiJ give me an equitable Hearing; and I 
hope that, in the Profecution of this Inquiry, it will appear,. 
that I have merited not only the Indulgence, but likewifc 
the Favour of the Government. 
~ Lortfs, 

· I am now to take my Leave of your Lordfhips, and 
of this honourable Houfe. perhaps for ever ! I iliall lay 
down my Life with Pleafure, in a Caufe favour'd by my late 
dear Royal Miflrefs. And when I confider that I am to 
be judged by the J uftice, Honour, and Virtue of my Peers11 

I fuall acquiefce, and retire with great Content ; And, my 
Lords, God's Will be done.' 

Before the ~efiion for committing the Earl of Oxford to 
O.ofShrewsburyfafe Cuflody was put, the Duke of Shre.wshury acquainted 

the Haufe, That the faid Earl was, at prefent, very much 
indifpofed with the Gravel ; and therefore he hoped the 
Haufe would not immediately fend him to the Tower, but
fufFer him to be, for two or three Days, under the Cufi:ody 
of the Black Rod at his own Houfe, where he might have 
the Attendance and Ailitlance of his Relations and Servants: 
That however he did not propofe this as a Motion, becaufe 
he was againft committing him at all, but only left it to the 
Confideration of the Houfe. His Grace waa feconded by 

!arl Poulet, the Earl PtJ-ulel; and no Oppofidon being offer'd, the Earl 
of Oxford withdrew, leaving Word with the Ulher of the 
Black Rod, that he would be at Home. After this the 
Q!:eflion was put, That the faid Earl be committed to fafe 
Cuftody, which was carried in the Affirmative, by 8z Voices 
againft 50; and fo the Haufe rofe about a QEarter paft One 
in the Morning; when the Ufher of the Black Rod went 
to the Earl of Oxford's Houfe, communicated to him the 
Order of the Houfe of Peers for taking him into Cufiody, 
and left fame of his Officers for that Purpofe in his Lord
:lhiis Houfe. It was obferv'd, that of twenty Bifhops who 
were that Day in the Haufe, fix only were for the Earl of 
Oxford, cviz. The Archbifhop of Yor.+, {a) and the Bifhops. 
of Lontlon, (h) Rochefler, (c) BrijJol, (d) Chefier, (.e) and 
Durham. (f) 

yuly 1 1 . The Lords order'd, That tQe Earl of Oxford. 
be brought to the Bar of their :floufe the ne;tt Mornjng, 
in order to be fent to the Tower. 

(a) (b) ( ) (d) 7-'itk Ant1a. (·) Dr Franci11 Gatlrell, 
(f) Lord Crewe. 

The 
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Tbs next Day the Earl of Oxfo,.tl was, according to Anno 1 , ~o. J. 

Order, brought to the Bar ofthe HoufeofLords, where bav- 1715· 
ing receiv'd a Copy of the Articles of Impeachment againft ~ 
him, be reprefented to their Lordfhips, ' That the ableft 
Men in the Nation had been many Weeks .in drawing up 
thofe long Articles againft him ; and therefore he hoped 
the Haufe would allow .him a proportionable Time to an-
fwer them.' His Lordfhip took that Occanon to return 
their Lordfuips his hearty Thanks for their great Hu-
manity in not fending him to the Tower the Saturday be-
fore ; and as he Hill labour'd under the fame Indifpofition 
of Body, he humbly defired their Lordihips to permit 
him to continue fome few Days more at his own Haufe 
under the Cuftody of the Black Rod.' The Earl of Ox-

f11Tii being withdrawn to the Black Rod Room, the, Lorda 
refolv'd to allow him a Month to anfwer the Articles of 
Impeachment; and as to his ]aft Requeft, Dr Mead, one 
of his Lordfhip~s Phyficians, being confulted, and having 
made an Affidavit, ' That if the Earl were fent to the 
Tower, his Life would be in Danger : ' A Motion was 
made, ' That he might continue in his Houfe till the Mon-
day following : i But this was oppofed, and after Debate, The Earl of" Ox~ 
it was carried, by 81 Voices againil 55, that he Jhould be ford voted to 
carried to the Tower, on the Saturday next. In this Day's the Tower. 

Debate, the Earl of .Anglefea, havmg faid, ' That it was Debate concern
to be feared thefe violent Meafu.res would make the Seep- ning fome Ex
ter lhake in the King's Hands : 1 Several Members were preffions in the 
offended at this Suggeition, and fome cry'd, The 'Tower, and;· ofh Anglefea'a 
others only 'lo Order. The Earl of Sutherland fianding up, peec • 
faid, ' He trembled with Indignation to hear fuch Words E. of Sutherland. 

pronounc'd in that Noble Affcmbly ; that if they had 
been fpoke any where elfe, he would call the Perfon that 
fpoke them to an Account : But all he could do there 
was to move that he might explain himfelf. He was 
feconded by the Duke of Roxhurgh, who faid, ' That the D. of Roxburgb. 
Scepter was fo well rivetted in the King's Hand, that in-
Read of :lhaking, it would crufh all his Majefty's Ene-
mies.' The Earl of Berkeley, and fome other Lords back'd E. of Berkeley~ 
alfo the Earl of Sutherland's Motion : Whereupon the Earl 
of .Angle_(ea ftood up, and faid, • That it was but too maA E. of Anglefea. 
~feft, by the Riots that were daily committed in feveral 
Parts of the Kingdom, That the Nadon, in general, was 
againft thefe Impeachments ; That for }lis own Part, he 
was fo far from approving thofe tumultuous Afi'emblies 
and Diforders, that he .rather wifh'd a Stop might fpeedily 
be put to them, by exemplary PunHhments ; That he 
had on feveral Occafions, given fufficient Proofs of his 
Zeal and Aff~~ion for the Revolupon and the Proteftant 

Suc:c•Oion J 
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·Uno r. Geo. J. Succeffion; That what he had now advanc'd, was tne 

1 71 5· Refult of the fame Zeal for the Peace and Profperity of 
~ his Majefty's Reign: However, if he had been fo unhappy 

as, by any unguarded or paffionate Expreffion, to give 
Offence to that auguft Affembly, he was very forry for 
it.' Notwithfiandtng this Apology, fome Members were 
inclin'd to have his Lordfhip fent to the Tower, but the 
very Words he had fpoken not having been taken down in 
Writing, the Haufe admitted his Lordfhip's Explanation; 
and fo that Matter went no further. It is obfervable that 
on this Occafion, befides the Six Bilhops before-mention'd, 
thofe <''" Bath and Wei!J, {a) and St Da'lJid'.r, (h) voted for 
the Earl -of Oxford. 

On the :zoth of July, the Lords refolv'd to prefent an 
Addrefs to the King, in Anfwer to his Majefiy's Speech, 
relating to an Invafion * by 'he Pretender, which was the 
fame Day drawn up and agreed to, as follows : 

Mo{t Gracious SrRJereign, 
'I'he Lords ~d-' WE your Maiefiy's moft dutiful and loyal Subjetl:s, 
drefs to the Kin . . . • 
on Account of g' the Lords Spmtual and Temporal m Parliament 
the Pretender's ' affembled, beg Leave to return your Majefty the moft 
bvafion. ' humble Thanks of this Haufe, for your Majefty's moft 

gracious Affurances, that the Prefervation of our excellent 
' Confiitution, and the Security of our holy Religion, has 
' been, and always fhall be your chief Care ; and for com
' municating to your Parliament the Advices from Abroad 

of an intended Invafion of thefe Kingdoms, countenanced 
' and encouraged by Infurrections here at Home, fomented 
' and fiirrcd up by the Abettors and Supporters of the Pre~ 
' tender's IntercH:. And we do moft humbly affure yoor 
1 Majefiy, that this Haufe will fiand by and affift your 
' MajeHy, at ·the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, in 
' Support and Defence of your Sacred Perfon, and your 
f undoubted Right and Title to the Crown, in Defiance of 
' all your open and fecret Enemies.' 

This Addrefs being the next Day prefented to the King, 
his Majefiy was pleafed to make the following Anfwer : 

.ll{y Lords, 
llis Majefty's " I Thank you for the zealous AfFeaion you exprefs to~ 
&fwer thereto. u wards me, and the Affurances which you give me in 

" this Addrefs; and you may depend on iny punCluaily 
" making good all thofe which I have given to my People; 
" either on this or any former Occafion." 

Aug. 
(a) Dr George Hooper. (';) Dr Adam Ottley. 
• See the King's Speech in the HU\ory an\\ Pro,eedinp of the 

Houfe of Commons, P• 35• .. 
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Auc. r8. A Biii from the* Commons for t]_Ie Attainder Anno i. Geo. t 

ttf Ht11ry Vifcount Boling!Jrole of High Treafon, unlefs he 1715. 
lhall render hirnfelf to Juftice by a certain Day therein men-~ 
doned, was read the third Time ; and the Que11ion being A Bill ~f Attain~ 
put, that the Bill do pafs, it was carried in tb.e Affirmative. BderliagabmftkLorda 

. . a ngro er~ 
Dij[entient' . . . . the 3d Time. 

I. Becaufe we cannot give our Confent to the affirming, P fl: th t 
that the Lord to be attainted by this Bill is fled from J uftice, o~~~~on~n a . 

being known to have le~t England before he was impeached 
in Parliament ; nor does it appear to us, that the Lord fo 
impeached has had any Summons to return, or legal Notice, 
by Proclamation or otherwife; of the Charge brought up a-
gainfl: him. . 
. II. Becaufe no particular Proofs have been 1 ... id before the 
Houfe of any High Treafon, or other High Crimes and Mif
demeanors, with which he fl:ands charged ; nor has any Evi
dence been given to this Haufe of his adhering to the King's 
Enemies, or being concern'd in any traiterous Defign fince 
he left E ng!dnd. 

III. Becaufe the Time prefcribed for his Return is much 
lhorter than what lias been allowed to Perfons in like Circum
frances of fuppofed Guilt, though of far meaner Condition 
~nd Chara8.er; nor do we know or believe, that there is any 
Inilance of any Perfon whatfoevtr, who was out of the King.:. 
dom at the Time of his being impeached in Parliament; 
~ho has not had' a longer Day afiigned for his Return, be
fore he was co ft~nd and be adjudg'd attainted, or afi:ually. 
incur any other Bigh Pains and Penalties inflifi:ed by Act of 
Parliament. 
. And we think fuch Allowance of a longer Day, in the 

Cafe of Attainders by Parliament; to be much more reatona
ble, as it is agreeable, not only to Parliamentary Ufage, but 
to the Methods of Common Law, in all Cafes of Outla'Wry~ 
whereby more Months are allowed to the rnoft notorious 
Traitor (known to be fled from Jufiice) for his coming in; 
before his Outlawry can be recorded, than this ACl: allows 
Weeks, to the lord impeached, for his returning before his 
Attainder takes Place. 

Fran. Cejlriem'; Compton, SlrajforJ; .Afohtmzhmn, Lan} 
dottr.me, Srat:fdale, Fol~v. Ahingdon, Wejlon( a), CJa:. 
t"entlon, WilloUJ_hh} de Brolu, Jerfiy, Bathuijf, Ma
jham, Fr. R'!JI.&n'. 

Then the Bill from the • Commons for the Attainder of 
fj;,.es Duke of Ormim4e of High Tre«fon, unlefs he rendet 

1715 C himfelf 

•• See the Debate in thaf Haufe upon ttfe Bills, p. z6, 7, Sj &"c< 
iD ehandler's Biition. 

(.a) Earl of Arran of lreland1 Brothe1· to the Ouke of Ormond. 
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Anno 2.. Ceo. 1. himfelf to Juftice, by a· Day certain therein mentioned, wa!\ 

1715. read; and the ~eftion being put, that the Bill do pafs, it 
~ was refolved in the Affirmative by 59 Voices againll 23 ; 

whereupon the following Lords entered a Proteft for the 
Reafons given againft the Bi!J, For the .Attainder of Henry 
Vifcount Boli!tghrole, viz. 

A Protefi on 
railing the Bill 
of Attainder 
againft the Duke 
of Ormonde. 

Scarjdale, Geo. Bath and Wells, Fran. Ceflriens', Bathurjl, 
Majham, Compton, Folry, Stra.Jiord, Lanfdorwne, .Afo
hurnham, Willoughhy de Broke, Fr. Ro.ffen', Abingdrm, 
W ejion, Clarendon. 

Artides of Sept. I. The Lords receiv'd from the Commons Articles 
Impeachment of Impeachment of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors againft 
agamfi Thomas ~n Ea I f S .IT. J 
E 1 fSt ffi d u~omas r o tra.u ora. 

ar 
0 

ra or • Thefe Articles having been read, the Earl of Strafford 
He complains fiood up, And complain'd of the Hardlliip that had been 
c~ t.h.e Seizure of put upon him, by feizing • his Papers, in an unprecedented 
h!s Papers. Manner. That he defign'd to have drawn up and printed 
Debate thereon. an At:count of all his Negotiations, whereby, he did not 

doubt he fhould have made it appear to all the World, that 
he had done nothing but in Difcharge of his Duty, and of 
the TruR repofed in him. That if either in his Letters 
or Difcourfe~, while he had the Honour to reprefent the 
Crown of Great Britain, he had dropt any unguarded 
Expreflions againR fame Foreign MiniRers, he hoped the 
fame would not be accounted a Crime by a Britiflt Houfe 
of Peers. Concluding with defiring, that a competent 
r.J;'ime be allow'd him to anfwer the Articles now brought 
again~ him ; and that he might have Duplicates of all 
the Papers, that either had been laid before the Com
mittee of Secrecy, or were ftill in the Hands of the Go
vernment, which might be for his J uftification.' Here-

Ld Townihen~. upon the Lord Vifcount 'lorwnjhend faid, ' That his Com
plaint about the taking his Papers from him, was altoge
ther groundlefs and unjufi; That infinite lnftances of the 
like Proceeding might be produced ; That no State could 

be 

~ The King having thought fit to have the Earl o( Strafrord"s Papers, 
relating to hi~ publick Negociations, lai4 before the Council, the Lord 
Towruhend was fent to his Lord1hip's Haufe to demand the fame. The 
l:ad having made fome Difficulty to comply with that Demand, unlefs he 
had an E!eprefs Order from the Council in Writing, his Lordlhip was fum
maned before the Council on the 11th of January ; and, after he ha4 

_been enmined, his Majefty was pleafed to give Orders accordingly to Lord 
Townihend and General St3Jlbope, the two Secretaries of State, whe 
went immediately to the Earl of Strafford's Houfe, and received from 
him two Trunks, faid, ~im, to c_gntain what was required. At the 
{~the T!me Orders went Tnt for felling up his Lordihip"s PaPffS thai 
were yet on Ship-oQiN1 Qr at Ule Cl,l,(tom-bou!e 'Qmin£i fromHollaAd, 
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~ Cafe withO!Jt it ; and, in fhort, that extraordinary Cafes Anno z. Ceo. 1. 
juftify extraordinary Methods. That as to the Earl of Straf- IJI5· 
ford's Demand, to have Duplicates of all the Papers that had ~ 
been laid before the Commons, he thought it unreafonable, 
and made with no other Defign than to gain Time ; and 
make the Commons lofe the Opportunity of bringing him 
to his Trial : That thofe Papers were fo voluminous, con
filling of 13 or r 4- Volumes in Folio, that they could not 
be copied out in many Weeks; and as the Earl might have 
had Accefs to them, ever fince they were laid before the 
Parliament, fo he was O:ill at Liberty to perufe them, and 
extraa out of them what he thought proper for his own 
Defence.• The Duke of Devon/hire and the Lord CO<Wper D. ofDevon&ire 
back'd the Lord· 'fownfoend; and, on the contrary, the t! Cowper. 

Lord Hartourt, and the Bifhop of Rochejler, fpoke for the Bp ~;~~~h~fter, 
Earl of Strafford ; But the ~arl of /lay reprefented, ' That, Earl of Ilay. 
in all civilize4 Nations, all Courts of Judicature, except 
the Inquifition, allow'd the Perfons arraign'd all that W<\S 

nereffary for their J ufl:ification ; and that the Houfe of 
Peers of Great Britain -ought not, in this Cafe, to do any 
Thjng contrary to that Honour and Equity, for which they 
are fo juilly renowned through all Europe.' Hereupon it 
was refolv'd, That the Earl of Strafford fuould have Co-
pies of all fuch Papers as were in the Secretary's, and other 
Offices, which he fuould think proper for his Defence ; 
that he fuould have free Accefs to the Papers that had been 
laid before the Commons ; and that a Month's Time be 
allow'd him, to anfwer the Articles of Impeachment againft 
hl~ . 
. pn the 3d of Stpt~m~~r, the Earl of (f)xford caufed his Earl ?(O_xiord 
Anfwer • to the Commons Articles of Impeachment, to be puts m his An-

I. 'd h H . re· f L d b' h · d' fwer to the Ar. de tver . to t e o_u o or s ; w tc IS too te tous to tides of Im • 
.be here mferted. peachment. 

September 21, The Lord Chancellor, by the King's Com
mand, directed both Houfes to adjourn to the 6th of Oaoher. 
They were then adjourned for a Fortnight, and afterwards h . 
to the 5th of November, and thence, by feveral Adjourn- ~e:t ~~!~:-aftet:. 
ments, farther to the gth of January. an Adjoumment' 

• Qf near four · 
Accordingly that Day both Houfes met, and the King Months, 

having made a Speech ·on occafion of the Rebellion, the 
Duke of Newcafl!e moved for an Addrefs to his Majefty ; 
and being fecom:led by the Earl of Dorftt, it was unani
moufiy refolved to prefent the following Addrefs. 

l 7 I 5 · C 2 },fo,! 

• The Reader may find th"e Earl's Anfwer at large in the Political,. 
~ .. the ;Hiilorical R~pfters~ or th~ State Trial§. · · · 
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+.nno 2.. Geo. 1. Moft GraciouJ Sovereign, 
I7I5·I6. ' WE your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjetl:s, 

'--""'v--' ' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament 
' a:!fembled, do return our moft unfeigned Thanks to your

~~!:: ~!the ' Maj~fty, for your moil gracious Speech from the Throne, 
King for his ' and do, with great Joy, lay ~oJd of this Opportunity, to 
Speech on ac- congra~ulate your Majeity on the Succe~cs, with which i~ 
count of theRe-~ has pleafed Almighty God to blefs your Majefty's Arms 
~Ilion. and Counfels againft the RetJels. 

t We are fo truly fenfible of the Happinefs, which the 
~ Nation enjoys under your MajeJly".- Government, that w~ 
• thould be wanting co O\lr own Intereft, as \yell as to the 
' Duty we owe to your Majefty, did we not exert ourfelves. 

with the utmoft: Spirit and Vigour in tbe prefent Time of 
' :Qanger, to the Confufion of all fuch as are either Actors 
' or Abettors, in the prefent wicked and unnatural Rebelli
' on, and to the Reproach of thofe, who afretl: to appear 

lukewarm or indifferent, in the Caufe of their King and 
' Country. 

' Our Satisfaftion in obferving the juft and wife Ufe of 
' that Power, wi;h which the Parliament entrqfted your 
' Majeil:y in this great Conjunflurf', can be equall'd by no
' thing, but our Joy for thofe remarkable Succeffes, which; 

have been the natural Confequeoces of it. · 
t We cannot fufficiently praife the Fidelity and Bravery 

' which your Army hath 1hewn on this Occafion~ and affure. 
~ ourfelves, that all your faithful Subjects, who are influen· 
~ ced by the fame Principles ofHon~ur and Duty, wiU be as 
' aftive in their feveral Stations, to promote the Service of 
; your Maj-efiy, and the Safety of the Publick. · 

I The La~;~ding or the Pretendtr in S{otlandl will only 
ferve to animate this our Zeal for your Majeft:y, and W<1 

~ doubt not but it will prove his laft Effort for diHurbing the 
• Peace of your Majefiy's Reign. 

4 We are highly fenfible of the Security and Honour, 
" which redounds to the l'fation, by the Treaty for fettling 

the Barrier in the Netherlands undc;r your Majefiy's Guaran
~ ty; and of the Advantages which will accrue to your Sub· 
' jefts by a Treaty of Commerce with Spain, and by the 

Negociations which are now on Foot, for renewing of all 
' AJliances with the ancient and faithful Friends of this 
~ Kingdom, the States Genc:=ral. · . · 

' It is with equal Pleafure and Afioni(hment, that we fee 
~ yout Majefty h~s been able, in a Time of inteftine Trou
~ bles~ to recover, in a great Meafure, the Reputation and 
~ Commerce of the Britifo Nation, and that you have 
~ gaine<! more advantageous Terms of Trade for your 
~ S.ubjeds, than what were procured by any of your Roy-

~ .. , ' . . . . . . . . . ' a.l 
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f al Pred~etrors, who ~ad fp :mu~h fairer Op~rtunitie~ pf Anno oz. Geo. r. 
• demanding them. 1715-J6. · 

' We want Words tp exprefs our Gratitude to your Ma-~ 
~ jelly for your -Graci9us aud Unparalell'd Refolution, to 
c give up all the Efiates, that fuall ·become forfei~e~ by the 
~ Rebellion, to the Ufe of the Pqblick;: ~nd prQmife our-
~ felves that all your faithful S11bje{ls~ wjll, with great 
• Chearf~lnefs, d9 their Part ~q~arqs enabling you to re-
• ftore and fecure ~he feacc of t4e Kingdom,' to wbich 
• your Majefty contriputes in fo generous a Manner, out of 
c the Profit:o inherent to your CJOwn and Royal Dignity. 

' That endearing Tendernefs and Clem~!4cy, which ypur 
' Majefty expreq"es towards a~l your Subjet\:s, very ~uch 

aggravates the Gu~lt of thofe, who have taken up Anns, 
' againft fo good and gracious a Sqvereign ; and we ~nnot 
• think, without the utmoft Horror, of thofe who rebel a
' gainfi a P~ince of fo much Goodnefs, or_ fpread Fal
' fhoads and Calumnies a8,ainfl: your facred P-erfon, at th« 

fame; Time that you ~r~ iludying to adyance their Wel
fare and Happin~fs. 
• We cannot defi.re a greater Infiance Qf this your Majeil:y's 

' Affeclion to your People, than t~e Senfe which your Ma
• jefty expreffes of thofe, who~e Evil Co~nfels, laid the 
' Foundation of all our Mifchiefs. and whofe Self-interefted 
' Views, have deluded fuch Nuq1bets 9f u~wary l'vfen into 
~ their own Deftruftion. . 

' We ~eartHy pray Almighty G;od, that 4e may grant 
c your Majefty a long and happy Reign over us, and bJe£. 
6 your Endeavours with Succefs, for the procuring of a 
' firm and lafting Efiablifument of our excellent Connitu
' tion in Church and State. And as we tball always oppofe 
~ the Attempts of fuch Men, as would fubje8: the Natio11 
·~ to the Revenge and Tyranny of a Popifh Pretender; fo 
• we lhall always value, beyond any Honours or Titles we 
~ can enjoy, the· Character of being faithful Subjects to your 
' Majefl:y, zealous Afferters of the Liberties of our Country, 
' the prefent Eftablifhment~ and th.e Proteftant Relig~on. • · 

:fanuary 11~ ~h~ King return'd the following Anfwer 
thereto. ·· 

My Lords, 

~' I Thank you he~r~ily for this dutiful and loyal ~ddrefs. The King·~ 
u I depend enttrely upon the AEurances you g1ve me ; Anfwer. · 
cc and fhall ever fi:eadily purfue fuch Meafures, as may heft 
u fupport the Conftitution in Church and State; and I doubt 
" not but, by the Bleffing of God. and your A$fiance, I 
·~ 1hall defeat the Def~ns of our Enemies.'· · 
--- I; "- ' ' •• . On 
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Anno ~. Cleo. 1. On the 17th of Jam~ary the Lords fent a Mdfage to 

I7I5·I6. the Commons, to acquaint them, that the Earl of StraffOrd 
~ had put in his Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment exh'~ 

The Earl of. bited againfi him, and commanded their Mdfengers to leave 
S~rafford puts 1n a Copy thereof with the Commons. 
hts An(wer to O h ft h L d · C • 
the Arti~les of n t e 2 •. t e or s, . m a ommlttee of the w hol,e 
J~pea,hment. Haufe, took Into O>nfiderauon the Bill from the Commons 
Debate on a • For continuing the All to imporwer his Majefly to ftcure antt 
Claqfe propos'd detain fufieEled Pn_-fins, &c. and Lord Harcourt propofed a 
to be .addfied r.tof, Claufe, For ajfigning. the Reafon of the Commitment; and for 
the Bill or ,u • :a.· 1•"' · · ,;. h .t: • P .r, ndlngtbeHa- /111t!Jr~mg . n,;ormtrJ tn ta,~e t ey auu1e mnocent er.tons; a$ 

I:a5 l.ot£H.i Aa. alfo, for excetting 1/te Peers O,tlt of tbis All: He was back'd 
Lord Harcourt. by Lord 'Trevor, fhe Duke of Bucllingham 1 and the Earl of 
~r4 Trevor. Ahingdon, but the ~eftion being put thereupon, it was car
D. of Bucking .. ried in the Negative by 64 Voices againft 14 : After which 
'E ~b· d the ~ill was read 'the Third Time~ and pafs'd without Amend .. 

'
0 

mg on. ment. Hereupon the following Proteft was enter'd. 

Prote:A: on re
jj:aing the faid 
Cla~e. · 

Di./!entient' 
I. Becaufe fome Provifions, which, in former Bills of this 

Nature, were thought neceifary to prevent unju1:\.Imprifon
ment, are omitted in this. 

II. l3e~aufe the Manner of con.tinuing the SufpeQfion, by 
Reference only, deprived this Haufe of the Opportunity 
freely to debate the (ev<:ral Parts of the At\: fo conti.nued. 

III. Becaufe by this Bill the Liberty of tbe Subjett is. in. 
greater llanger, t~an if the ~~ fufpend~d we~e totally re
pealed. 

IV. Becaufe no Provifion is made in this Aa for reftrain
ing the extravagant Execution of the Power given to Mi. 
nifters, who are, like other Men, fubjea to Paffion and 
Revenge, at whofe Will and Pleafure the rnoft dutiful and 
loyal SubjeCts may be deprived of their Liberty, and all Con
verfation with their heft Friends and deareft Relations ; 
which may tend to alienate from his Majefty their Affections,' 
the heft Security againft Inva(lons fro~ abroaq or Rebellion. 
at home. 

V. Beca11fe, though it may be necefi"ary, in this Time of 
Danger, to continue the Sufpenfion of the faid Act:, with 
proper Provifions, yet not for fo long a Time as is propof~ 
by this Bill, while the Parliament is like to continue fitting. 

VI. Becaufe the antient Rights and Privileges of Par· 
liament, particularly for preventing the Imprifonment of 
Members of both Houfes, are not by this All fufliciently pro. 
vidcd for, which may intimidate the Members from ufing 

Freedom 

• See the Ac:c:ount of the tame Motion ~?Y Mr Shippen in Chandler's. 
liiftory of the Commons1 ADDO 1715·16. Pa&c 6:z, 
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Freedom of Speech in Parliament, fo necefTary for advifing Anno ,., ceo. 1. 
his Majefty, and for reftraining the exorbitant Power of e- 171 s-16. 
vil Minifters. ~ 

Ahingtlrm. 

The fame Day the King went to the Houfe, and the Com- The Bill for con• 
mons attending, his Majeily gave the Royal Afi'ent to the ti.nuing the Suf
faid Bil1: After which his Majelly, in a Speech to both penfion of the 
Houfes, ·inform'd them, That the Pretender was landed in ffa~e.Js L:""!JMS 

Scotla11d ; That ~e was heading the Rebellion there, and af- :~~r_z~~~ the 
fum'd the Stile and Title of King of thefe Realms; And • 
that his Adherents confidently affirm'd that Afi'urances were 
given them of Support from Abroad. 

The King being retir'd, the Lords order'd, That an 
humble Add refs be prefented to his Majdty' on this Occafion ; 
And a Committee being appointed, the Addrefs was the 
fame Day reported, read, and agreed to; and, on the 23d 
the Haufe waited on his Majefty with the faid Addrefs, 
as follows: 

M'!ft Gracious Sorveret'gn, • WE your Majefty's moll: Dutiful and Loyal SubjeCts, The Lords 
' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament A~drefs to the 
J affernbled,. beg Leave to afi'ure your Majefty. that the Kitfg uptn hOc
' Landing of the Pretender in this Kingdom, hath increafed ~e~:n~er~s e 
• our Indignation againft him and his Adherents; and that heading theRe-
• we are fully convinced that it is not onlt requifite for the bellion in Scl:lt-
• Security, but alfo for the future Eafe and Intereft of your land. 
' Majefty's SubjeCts, to exert themfelves on this Occafion 
' in a more than ordinary Manner, to put a fpeedy End to 
' thefe prefent Diforders, and to prevent thofe Calamities 
.. which muft attend a ling~ring Rebellion within the King· 
.. dom, and to difcourage its being fupported by any Affif-
• tance from Abroad : And that we will to the utmoft of our 
• Power, affift your Majefty, not only in fubduing the pre-
• fent Rebellion, but in deftroying the Seeds and Caufes of 
• it, that the like Difturbance may never rife again to im-
• pair the Bleffings of your Majefty's Reign. 

To this his Majefty return'd the following Anfwer: 
MY Lartls, '' T HI S Addrefs is a frelh Infl:ance of your Duty and His Majelly's 

u AfFeflion to my Perfon and Government, and ofAnfwer. 
'' your jaft and tender Concern for the Safety of my People. 
'' The Vigour and Refolution you exptefs on this Occafion 
'' wil1, I hope, coritrib•te very much to the·putting a fpeedy 
" and dfeftual End to thi5 Rebellion.'~ ' 

On 
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Anno t. Ceo. i. bn the ~th of Fehruary the Lord Cocwpe,., Lord High 

171 5·I6. Chancellor, came in State to the Haufe of Peers, being 
~appointed by the King, Lord High Steward of Great Bri~ 
!;a!1c:~~:e tain1 to pafs Sentence of Death upon the fix Lords; cviz. 
Houfe of Lords The Earl of Derrwruitv.:ater, Lord WiJdriTrgton, Eatl of 
in favour of the Nithifdale, Earl of Carnrwath; Vifcount Ke11mure and 
E. of Derwe'!'t· Lord Nairn, who being engaged in the Rebellion, had plea
~ti Ld :~:; ded Guilty at the Bar of the Haufe fame Time before. 
~hhi~~ie, E. of Great Interceffions were made with his Majefl:y; and to 
Carnwath, Lord both Houfes of Parliament in their Lord!hips Behalf; in
f'eJURure and fomuch that on the 2 2d of February the Duke of Richmond 
Ld Naim· under R 1 · f h Ea 1 f · · d f Se ten e' f a near ·e auon o t e r o Dtr"t.t•entwater, an one a 
~th con ° ac· the Lords allow'd by the Houfe to affilt: him, could not re.: 
cou!lt of theRe· fufe prefenting a Petition in his Favour ; but, at the fame 
bellion. Time, his Grace declared, that he would be againft it. 
Debate thereon. The Earl of Derhy, out of Commiferation for the nume
D fR" hm d rou; Family of the Lord Na.im, charged himfelf with a 
E: ~f D:rby.on ' Petition in his Behalf ; as other Lmds did, with other Pe-

Ld ToWJ)lhenct. 
E. ofNotting-

~· 

titions. The QEefiion being put whether the fame fhould 
be received and read, there arofe a great Debate, in which 
the Lord CfoW11jhtnd; and feveral other Lords maintain'd 
the Negative ; but the Earl of * Nottingham declaring fol' 
the Affirmative, the Q!!efiion was carried by 9 Voices. 

After the reading of the Petitions, the next ~efl:ion was~ 
whether, in Cafe of an Impeachment, the King has Power 
to reprieve ? Which being carried in the Affirmative ; the 
fame was followed by a Motion, That ail Addrefs be prefen
ted to his Majefty, humbly to defire him to grant a Reprieve 
to the Lords that lay under Sene&nce of Death. This was 
oppofed by feveral Lords; and even an Earl, who had been 
for the firft two Q!!eftions, reprefetlted, ' That tho' Cle
mency was one of the brighteft Virtues that adorn and fup· 
port a Crown, yet, in his Opinion, the fame fhoald be ex
ertifed with Difcretion, and only on proper Objetls; and 
therefore moved, that they 1hollld addrefs his Majefty to 
reprive fuch of the condemn'd Lords, as fhould deferve his 
Mercy:' Which, after fome farther Debate, was carried~ 

t. ofStamf'ord. Then the Earl of Stamford moved, That the Time of the 
Refpi.e be left to his Majefiy's Wifdom and Difcretion, which 

An ~ddre_fs vo• was readily agreed to ; and then the Queftion being put, That 
~~~ theu Be- the faid Addrefs; ~o a~ended; be pref.ented to his !"'f~jefty, 

the Caine was camed m the Affirmative, by a MaJority of 
Five 

• ll.einov~d f'rotnhis Place of'Lorcl"Preftdent. of the Couilcil on the sStft 
of this Month ; as was his Son the Lotd Finc:h from being one of the 
Lords of the Treafury ; his Brother the Earl of Aylesford, from his Potl: 
of Chancellor of the Duchy of Lanc:after 4 and the Lotcl GtJemfey his Ne
phew1 from beins Mafter of the Jetrd OffiCe• · 
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Fi,-e Voices. The Lords with White Sta\.·es ha1;ing the Anno~. Ceo. i. 
fame Evening waited on the King with that Addre1s, his I7IS-I6. 
Majefly was pleafed to anfwer, 'Ihat on thiJ, a1rd other Oc-~ 
cafionl, he would do what he thought mofl confifltnt with the The Ki~g's An: 
Dignity of bis Crown, and the Safety of liis People. fwer te Jt. 

. On the 23d the Earl of Nithifdale made his Efcape out ofTh F te fth 
the Tower. in a Riding-Hood and Womans-Apparel: The fev:n hnpe:ch'& 
t.ext M orumg the Earl of Derr..ventwqter and Lord Kenmurt Lord&. 
~ere beheaded. But . the Lord 1f'lddringta11, the Earl of 
Carnrv.:ath, and Lord. Nair.n, were repriev'd ; and afterwards 
r.eceived his Majefiy's mofl: graCious Pardon. The Earl of 
Winton, wlio was alfo engag'd in the Rebellion, was to have 
been tried on the i 6th of Fehrui:try ; but upon a Petition ft1r a 
Delay, that his Witneffe:t might come up. it was deferr'd 
~~ill the 1 ~th .of March, when his Lordfuip was, after a 
Trial which Iafted two Days, convicted of High Treafon, re-
ceived Sentence of Death, and ient back to the Tower; from 
whence, on the .j.th of Ailgufl following he made his Efcape. , 

February 11th, the Lords having read a fecond Time the A Debate con~. 
Land-Tax Bill, and referred it to a Committee of the whole cernin~~eLand~ 
H oufe ; fome Peers were offended at the * Preamble: And the Tax Bill. 
Earl of Ab'ingdon thereupon mov'd, That all tne Peers in E. of Abingdon: 
Town might be fummoned to attend that Committee, which 
was done accordingly. 

• The faid Preamble is a3.follo\vs : . . 
Fehruary 

We your Majefty's moll: du.tiful and loyal Subjects; the Commons of 
Grear Britain in Parliam'ent alfembled, having Hearts tilled with the 

' utmoft Gratitude to your Majefty, for the t~nde.r Cqncern your Ma jelly, 
on all Occafions, exprelfe.s for the extraordinary Bu~then this unnatural 

~ Rebellion makes ncceffary to be laid on your faithful Subjetl:s, for pre
~ ferving all their Rights, both facred and civil.; and for your Majefty's 
r unprecedented Goodnels, in ~ving up all fuch Eftates for the Ufe of 

the Publick, ~ ip Eafe of your People, as /hall be forfeited by thi~ 
· Rebellion; th~ raifing, or the dreadful Confcquences whereof cannot, 
' by the moll: implacable of your Maje_fry's Enemi~s, be afcri~ed to any 
1 one Act done by your Majefty 6nce your happy Accciflon to.the Throne, 
r of your Anceftors ; but even, they will allow, that ~II the MilChiefs, 
~ Burthens, and Calamities which /hall attend this horrid Rebellion, arc, 
' in Truth, owing to the fatal and pernicious Counfels given by fome 
', Perfons in the late Male-Adminifl:ration, when, under Pretence of 
t procuring Peac;:e &road, the prefent deftrutl:ive War was projected to 

be brou!Wt into the very Bowels of our native Country at f:lome, when, 
~ a Popiib Army, (Part of which God has delivered into your Hands) 
c was defigned to be. the Proteaor .of .our h<>ly ~eligion·; and when un
'. der the falfe Colour of paying the publick Debts, tho' their true Oc
r 1ign was to deliver us bou'nd into the Power of the antient Enemy of 
" thefe Kingdoms;' the fame e1il Counfellors contrived unnecelfarily to. 
c incumber,- for a lo~g TU;ne to come, (if not for ever) fever~ confide-. 

rable Branches of the publick Revenues, which; for many "Y cars pall,. 
'· had; f'rom· Time tq Time, been ufeful to fupport tht; publick. Expence i 
' which Revenues, in former Adminiftrations, had been carefully referv-. 
' ed f9r that Purpofe; to the :£no~ that, upon the ConclufioiOl of an hap-. 
~~ D rl 
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Armo ,., Ceo. !; February r 3, the Lord Harcou1·t went early to the Houft 
~ of Peers, and caufed the Journals to be fearched for Prece

dents of Amendments made by the Lords to a Money·Bill; 
But few, if any, could be found, at leaft fince the Refto
ration in the Year t66o, from which Time the Commons 
would never fuffer the Lords to make Alterations in Bills of 

A Committee that Nature. When the grand Committee was fat, feveral 
af'Poin~ed to in- Lords fpoke againft the Preamble in ~eftion, as pre
q~tre mto the judging Matters of a very high and important Nature, 
Rtght of the . h C . d D . . f h' h I b Lords to after a t e ogruzance an etermmauon o w 1£ proper y e-
Moncy·Bili. long'd to the Haufe of Peers. The Courtiers were fenfible 

that this ObjeCtion was well grounded ; but being unwilling, 
on the other Hand, to put a Stop to the Bill at this critical 
J WlCture, an Expedient was propofed, and admitted, viz. 
That they fhould enter in their Journal a Kind of Proteft or 

A Protefi entred Declaration, importing in Subtl:ance, That tho' the faid 
thereupon by Or· Preamble was derogatory to the Privileges and Authority of 
der oftheHoufe. the Houfe of Lords, yet their Lordlhips, in Confideration 

of the King's and the Nation's Service, in this dangerous 
ConjunCture, were willing tG give their Concurrence to the 
faid Bill, without Amendments; but that the fame fh.ould 
not be drawn into a Precedent for the Time to come, or con
ftrued to be any Diminution of the judicial Authority of 
the Haufe of Lords.' The Lord Cowpe,.; and the Lord 
Harcourt were appointed to draw yp the faid Proteft or De
claration, which was enter'd in the Journals of the Houfe. 

Debate in the On the 18th of February, the Lords read a firll: and fe. 
Houfe of Lords cond Time a Bill from the Commons, For the more eajj and 
•bout a Bill ~or fp~tdy 'I rial if the Rehels ; and the Q!!eftion being pur, that 
the fpeedy Tnal- the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole 
of the Rebels. H r . d 
:E.d Trevor. oute, It occafion' a Debate. The Lord 'Trevor urg'd, 

that the Bm in ~etHan was againft Magrza Charta, and 
ld Cowper. the ancient Rights of the Nation. But the Lord Cw.»per 

clear'd all the Objections that were ftarted ;. fhew'd the Ne
ceffity of fuch a Law, at this dangerous Juncture; and being 
fupported _by all the Courtiers, the ~eftion was carried 
in rhe Affirmative by 6o Voices againft zo. 

Feb. zo. The :bards waited on the King with the fol
lowing Addrefs, on accmmt ef his Majefty's Speech relating 
to the Prete11der's Flight out of Scot/«11d. 

Moft 
py Pc:tce, which we had then Reafon to expel\', the Subje£1:s of thefe 
Realms might have reap'd the Fruits of a fuccefsful, tho' expenfive 
War. And we yout Majefty's faid dutiful and loyal Subjelts being 

• fully refolved to maintaih your Majefl:y's juft Title to the Imperial 
~ Crown of thefe Realms, againft all Enemies and Traitors whatfoever ; 
' and far that End purpofe to raife fuch Supplies as are necelfary to de
' f~ay your Majefty's publick :Expences, have d1.earfully and. \l.nan.imou!ly 
1 pven aad Vo~nted, &t. 
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MojJ g1·adous Sorvertig1'1, Anno :t. Ceo, I. 

' wE Your Majetty•s moft dutiful and loyal Subjetls, I7IS-x6. 
• the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament '--v---' 
' aifembled, beg Leave to return your Majefiy the Thanks Addrefs to the 

of this Haufe for your moll gracious Speech from the King on account 
' Throne, and to congratulate your Majefty upon the Sue- of_rhePretender's 

r. F h h d . bl' . h p d fl Fbght out Qf ce1s your ore~ ave a , lll o 1gmg t e reten er to y Scotlami. 
• out of Scotlattd ; and as we do not doubt but your Majelty 
• will ufe the moft effeflual Menns towards preventing the 
' faid Pretender's finding Refuge or Proteaion in any Coun-
• try in Amity with your Majefiy, fo we doaifure your Ma-
• jefty of our utmoft Support and Affifiance in lbewing your 
• juft Refentment againft any Prince, or State that lbal! give 
' him Protetlion ; and we take this Opportunity to exprefs 
• the true Senfe this Haufe has of your MajeHy's great Wif,. 
' dom and Care of your People, in having refolved not only 
' to put a fpeedy but an dfeCl:ual End to this Rebellion, with-

out having hearken'd to any fallacious Propofals of theRe
" bels, which could only have tended to leave the Seeds of 
' future Rebellions and Dilhaaions in this Kingdom. 

And we do farther humbly thank your Majefiy for 
' your gracious Intention to eafe your People of any Bur
' then, as far as is confiftent with the publick Safety, not 

doubting but, if your Majefiy judges it neceffary, yot~ 
' will make Ufe of the Power already granted you; and 
• we do humbly atfure your Majefiy, that nothing fball be 
' wanting on 01.1r Part towards fecuring, upon the mofi fo
' lid and Iafl:ing Foundations, your Majefty's Government, 
~ upon which the future Happinefs and Tranquility of thefe 
~ Kingdoms does entirely depend.' 

To which the King return'd the following Anfwer: 

11.ry Lords, " I Thank you heartily for this Dutiful and Loyal Addrefs, Hh Mljelly'! 
'' I will immediately order the moft pre:ffing In!l:ances Anfwer, 

" to be made to all the Princes and States in Amitv with 
'' me, in Relation to the Pretender ; and I fiJall, iri everr. 
" Thing always confult the Security and Happinefs of my 
" People." 

On the 1oth of April, the Duke of D1rvon!bir~ made a Duke of Devon
Speech in the Haufe, r-eprefenting the Inconveniences that lhire'a !'Jotion 
attend the triennial EleCl:i,ops of Members of Parliament; for a Blll t_o r~-

. 1 1 h h r. 1. 1 p D' ~fi ·pealtheTnenm-parttcu ar y, t at t ey 1erve on y to .-eep up arty- lVI 10ns, al ACt. and t 

and to raife and foment Feuds and Animofities in private render Parlia~ 
0 

Fmnilies : That befides, they occafion ruinous Expences, mentsSeptenni.J 
and give a Handle to the Cabals and Intrigues of foreign 
Princes·~ That therefore it was becoming of the Wifdom of 
lhat auguft AffeRlbly, to apply a proper Remedy to an Evil 

D 2 which 
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4nno 2. Cto. r. which might be attended with the mofl: dangerous Confe
:- I;i'I6. quences, efpecially in the prefent Temper of the Nation ; 
~ for tho' the Rebellion was happi1y fupprefs'd, yet the Spirit 

pebate thereon. of it remain'd unconquer'd, arid feem'd only to wait for aq 
'' · Opportunity to ihew itfelf with more Violence : That the 

EleClio~ of a new ~~]iament, whicq by the Triennial Act 
was not far otf, bemg the moft favouraple J un~ure which 
the Difaffetted could expe&, he thought it abfolutely ne
ceffary to deprive them of it : For \Vhich Purpof~. he had 
a Bill * to offer to the Haufe, for enlarging ~lie Continuance 
ofParliaments; apd at the fame Time he mov'd it might 

f· of ~ocking~ be read. He was feconded by the Ear.l ot RO'Ckingham, 
D h~mA 

1 
and back'd by the Duke of Argyle, the Earl of /)orftt, and E: :f ;~fee;. Lord 'low11/hent!. The D~ke of BZfda·,zgh~m, the Lord 

Ld Townlbend. lfre<Vor, the Earls of Nottingham and 'Ayleiford, and feveral 
D. of Bucking¥ other Peers, tho • they did not directly oppofe the Bill, yet 
Ld h~m. were for putting ofF the Reading of it to another Time : 
E. 0 ;-ev.;::;tting- They did ·~at deny, but ~hat every ~ember of t~at Houfe 
· ham. had the Pnvilege of offermg what Blll he thought fit; but 

:;. of Aylesford. that the Houfe: was likewife at Liberty either to read it or 
· not, as· they thoug~t convenient; and that the Matter pro

pos'd, was of fo high a Na~ure, that it ·welJ deferv'd to be 
maturely weigh~.d and con~der'd, Qefore there were any 
Debates upon it; and therefore they mov'd that the Bill 
might lie fome Days upon the Table, before the firfl: Read
ing. The Lords who were for reading it pref~ntly, anfwer'd 
them, That it was far from their Thoughts to offer at the 
carrying any Thing by Surpriie: That by the ordinary Me
thod of Proceeding, every Member had a fufficient Time 
to weigh and' confider what w:'ls offer'd to the Houfe. Then 
the Earl of Dorfet propos'd, That after the Bill had been 
once read, the fecond Reading 1hould be put off to the Sa
llirday following ; to which the whole Haufe agreed. 

' · This 
• After reCiting the AcT, 6th William and Mary, for making Parli

ments Triennial~ tne Preamble of the Bill goes on thus, ( And wherea·s; 
< it hath been found by Experience, that the faid Claufe hath proved ve~ 
• ry grievous and burthenfomc, by occafioning much greater and more 

continues Expences, ia order to EleClions of Members to ferve in Par
r liament, and more violent and lafting Heats and Animofities among the 

Subjcfu of this Realm, than were ever known before the faid CbufC' 
1 was enatled; and the fa.id Provifion, if it 1ho4ld continue, may proba
t bly, at this JunClurcJ when a rdllefs and Popi1h Faaion are defigning 

and endeavouring to renew the Rebellion within this Kingdom, and 
~ an lnvafion from Abroad, ·be deil:ru£1:ive to the Pe'ace and Security of the 
~ Government: Be it Ena!l:cd, That this prefent Parliament, and all 
~ Parliaments that Jhallat any Time hereafter be called, affembled or held,' 
~ 1hall and may refpeaively have Continuance for---- Years, and· 
" no longer, to be accounted from the Day on which, by the Writ of 
• Summons, this prefent Parliament hath been, or any future ParUa~ 
< ments iliall be appointed to meet, un!efs this prefent, or an~ fuch Par
c. liament hereafter to be fummoned~ ihall be fooner diifolved by hi~ Mil.
~ j~~!~ his Heirs or Sl.l~~etrors, · · : · 
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This Bill being, according to Order, read a f-econd Time Anno,, Cro. r. 

pn the I{th of .April~ the Lord Cov;per put the Q!eil:ion, 1716. 
Whether it lhould be committed? Upon which, there arofe '--'-v---1 
a warm Debate. The Earl of 4hiitgdo?Z who fpoke firft Ld Cowper. 
:~gainil the Bill, faid, That ~twas of a very extraordinary E. of Abingdon • 

. Nature, fince i;: repeal'd the Triennial AB:, which the Peo-
ple ju!Hy 1ook'd upon as the great Security of their R;ights 
and Li~erties ; and that if it pafs'd this Houfe, and the 
Commons agre~d to it, it would, on their Part, be a Breach 
of that Trull which was repo_s'd in them by tho{e whom 
they reprefented.' The latter P.art of this Aifertion was 
deny'd by the Duke of Kingflon, who urg'd, ' That the D. of King:fton. 

~ufine& 9f the Legii1afure wa~ to reClify old Laws~ as well 
as to make new ones.' The $:arl Pou!et fpoke next again!l E. Poulct. 
the Bill, and de~lar\l, ' That he would 4ave been for it, 
if he thpught it for the King's Ser¥ice and Intereft; but 
that before they went any farther in fo impQrtant an Affair, 
fame Method fhould be us'd to know the Sentiments of the 
Nation. His Lordiliip urg'd, That this Bill fh.ew'd a Di-
1lrull of the AffeCtions of the People, without which, no 
King can be either fafe or eafy: Tliat IGng lf'il!iam gain'd 
the Hearts of his Subjects by the Triennial Act ; and it 
would look fornewhlt firange, that the moft popular qf our 
I.aws fhould be repea1'd a Year after the Proteftant Suc-
ceffion took Place. ·After this, he endeavour'd to anfwer 
what was fuggefted in Support of this Bill, rviz.. r ft, That 
frequent Elections occafton rllinous Expences ; zdly, That 
they ra~fe a great Ferment, and foment Anhllofities, which 
are of the moft dangerous CoRfequence after the late Re· 
hellion; and 3dly, Tha~ they ob_lhuct Foreign Alliances. 
He faid, That no Strefs ought to l:l~ laid on the £rft of thofe 
Obje~ions, Expences at Elections b:eing voluntary : That a$ 
to the fecond, He was forry there had been a Rebellion. 
~ut that now it was happily fupprefs•d : And as to the third 
:Suggeftion, That that was of no Weight with him, it being 
his Opinion, that in a Matter which fo nearly cona:rns our 
Conftitui:ion, we ought to have Regard to our felves only, 
~nd not to Foreigners; upon aU which Confideration_s, he 
~as againfl the committing of this Bill.' 

The- Earl of Dorfet faid, Tha~ they who now fpoke E. oiDo;let. 
agai,nft this Bill, would be for i~, if it ferv'd their Turn : . 
That the Triennial Aa was a new La.w, and an Alteration 
9£ the old Conftitution : That the· Experience of twenty 
Years having thewn a Thoufand Inconveniencies that attend 
~hat Law, they ought to apply a Remedy. to it : That th~ 
(aid Law fow'd the Seeds of Corruption, it being notorious~ 
that great Numbers of Perfons had no other Livelihood; 
than by being employ'd in bxibing Corporations: That we 
I ' t' had 
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Anno :z.. c~o. 1. had lately made a. fad Experience of it, fince, by thofe Me .. 

1716. thods, a Parliament was procur'd by the lall Mini1lry, which 
~ gave Sanction to moft of their ill Meafures, and went near 

to give up the Trade and Liberties of the Nation : That 
Triennial Elettions deftroy all Family Intereft, and fubjeet 
our excellent Conftitution to the Caprice of the Multitude; 
and, in fuort, that by Triennial EleCtions, we have but a 
Triennial Government, which is little better than no Go
vernment at all : For which Reafons he was for this BilL' 

Ld Trevor. The Lord 'Tre<VfJr declar'd, That he had no manner of 
Prejudice to thofe who brooght in the Bill : That, on the 
contrary, he had all the Honour and RefpeCl: for that noble 
Peer who offer'd it to the Haufe ; being fatisfy'd, th~t he 
thought it to be for the Intereft of his King and Country : 
That as for his own Part, all he aim'd at, was, the Pre
fervation of our excellent Conil:itution, and that the Crown 
might fit eafy on the King's Head, and be for ever fecur'd 
to his Royal Family, for whom he profefs'd the fincereO: 
Affetlion: That the ~eftion now lying before them, was, 
\Vhether the Law they were going: to makef tended to the 
Good or Prejudice of the Conftitution ? That he him{elf 
look'd upon the Triennial Aa as an effential Part of our 
;:mcient Conftitution, according to which, frequent and even 
annual Parliaments were to be held : That he could eafi1y 
prove, that long Parliaments were always pernicious : That 
when King Charles. I had given up his Prerogative of dif
folving Parliaments, in 1 6-40, he gave himfelf up into the 
Hands of Traytors, and had nothing but DeftruB:ion to ex· 
peB: from thenl. : That after the Reil:oration, King Charles 
II. found the Inconveniencies of a long Parliament: That 
as foon as the Nation had Opportunity, by the Revolution, 
to aff'ert their juft Rights and Liberties, the Triennial Act. 
was infifted on. and gain'd, at laft, with a great deal of 
Oppofition : That there were very good and cogent Rea
fans for making this Law, rtJiz. To fupport the Conftitu
tion; to prevent Encroachments, either of J>arliaments on 
the Crown, or of the Crown on the Rights and Liberties 
of the People ; and to correct Abufes and Exorbitances com
mitted thro' the Ambition and Avarice of Minifters : That 
he would not be thought to refleft on th.~ prefent Admini
frration i but that in his Qpi11,ion, frequent Elections were a_ 
necefi"ary Right of the Subje~ to rel,lledy Abufes : That 
for his own Part, he had ever been againft the Bill for limi
ting the N1imber of Officers in the Haufe of Commons i 
but if tne Triennial Act were repeal'd, he thought that BiU 
would become very neceffary, becaufe the long fitting o( 
Parliaments would .give the Crown both an Opportunitr 
an~ Temptation to multiply the Number of Officers: That, 

·-- ·- ·· fo~c; 

,, ,, 
I 
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:lbme Re:fletl:ions had been caft on the Jail: Parliament ; but AMo z. Ceo, I. 
that, in h~s Opiniol), that Parliament was chofeo by the 17 x 6. 
fame Method as the prefent was, rviz.. by great Expences: ~ 
That he own'd this to he a great Abufe; but that Laws 
migbt be made to retl:ify the fame : That if this Bi!l 
pafs'd, how could any Member of the other Houfe expetl: 
to preferve his lnterefl: with thofe who chofe him, when 
this Bill would certainly be interpreted .both a Violation of 
their Right, and a Breach of the Trufl: repos'd in him? 
That if this Houfe of Commons continu'd themfeltres be-
yond the.Time for which they were chofen, they were rio 
more the Reprefentatives of the People, but a H oufe of their 
own making : That he was forry there were Difcontents in 
the Country ; but that he apprehended this Bill would rather 
increafe than abate them. He own'd, that the Majority 
of this Houfe of Commons were honell Gentlemen, who 
had the Intereft of their King and Country at ·Heart ; but 
that, in his Opinion, thofe who went before them, did not 
come lhort of them in Point of Duty and Affection to his 
Majefty ; for 'twas they who efl:abliili.'d the King on his 
Throne, and fettled his Revenue with all the Cheerfulnefs 
imaginable. Contluding, That what he had fuggefted. 
fl.ow'd ftom the Dread of the ill Confequences of this Bill~ 
which might rife to fuch a Height, as to render the Crown 
uneafy to his Majefty ; and that he ow'd fo much to the 
Ptoteftant Succeffion, that if be could believe this Bill to 
be of any Service to the King and his -Royal Family, he 
would be entirely for it; but that as he was of a quite 
contrary Opinion; he would not have a Bil1, obtain'd in 
the befl: of Reigns, repeal'd in the firft Year of this Prote-
fiant Reign ; and therefore he was againft committing it. 

The Lord Carteret fpoke next, and own 'd, c That frequent Ld Car~t. 
Parliaments are a great Security to the Peoples Rights and 
Liberties i but then he obferv'd, That this Bill was not 
~gainft frequent Seffions, but only againft frequent Eletlions; 
That they ought maturely to weigh and ~on:fider what was 
fuggefted in the Preamble to this Bill, rviz. That there's a 
reitlefs Popifh Faction defigning and endeavouring to renew 
the Rebellion within this Kingdom. To this Purpofe, his 
LordJhip obferv'd, That of all Rebellions, this laft was the 
moll monftrous and unnatural ; for all other Rebellions were 
carry'd on under Pretences of Liberty, whereas this laft: 
was a Rebellion for Slavery : That as to our Allies Abroad, 
tho' he could not fay, that they expeB:ed this Bill, yet it 
was reafonab1e to fuppofe that they would be glad to fee it 
pafs into a Law ; for having found, by fad Experience, 
tliat great Changes may be made in the beft concerted Mea· 

· futes, by difer1nt Parliaments, in.Huenc'd by different Mi
niftries; 
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Anno ::o.. Geo. I; niftries i fo, if they had not fome Security for the Treaties 

1716. his Majefty was now ent'ring into with them, a ftrong 
~ Tide might come, upon a new EleCtion, that might over

turn all: That, in fuort, this Bill would fix the King; and 
the prefent happy Settlement, on a lafting Foundation ~ 
and therefore he was for commitdng it.' 

b; of Bucking-' After this, the Duke of Burkinghatn flood up, and de~ 
ham; clar'd, ' That he would not be againfl:: this BiU, if he 

thought it for the King's Interefl: and Service ; bpt that he 
was afraid the Crown would be the worfe for it : That 
the Triennial AB: might, indeed, be fubjeCI: to fame Incon
veniencies ; but that the heft Things are not exempt froni 
them; That Means fhould be found oQt; and purfu'd~ to 
remedy thofe Inconveniencies ; but inftead of that, they 
now were going to repeal a g.ood Law, and alter the Con-;
ilitution, ' Pray, my Lords, faid his Grace; confider what 
you are doing! Why; to prevent robbing on the Highway~ 
yon forbid Travelling. -- If a Man breaks his Leg; 
.fhall a Surgeon tell hii;D he muft be flux'd, a.nd alter his 
Conftitution ?' He own'd, That there was a great Ferment 
in the Nation, and he was very forry for it; but that he 
thought this Bill a very improper Remedy for it. And he 
temember'd it had been faid in their Haufe, That it would 
never be well in England, 'till there were Annual Parlia
ments : That King William, who wa~ a wife Prince, made 
himfelf and his People eafy by the Triennial Aa : And 
he was afraid the Bill now in queftion, would have a quite 
tontrary EffeCt ; and therefore he was againft it at this 
Time, whatever he might be at another JunCture: That; 
in his Opinion, the late Rebellion was not a fufficient Rea. 
fan for repealing the Triennial Act: That the Rebels were 
rafh; inconfiderate .Men, who either had, or w~re to pay, 
dear for their Rafhnefs and Folly ; out that b'oth they and 
their Friends were inconiiderable : That they, perhaps, 
might whifper Difcontent and Treafon in .Corners ; but 
that, he hop'd; it was not; nor ever would be in t~i~. 
Power to do Harm:' So that, upon the whole Matter, he 

. was againft the Bill. . 
:8. of Cht>hnon- Hereupon the Earl of Cho/mondeley faid, ' That he did' 

deley, not defign to compliment any one in Power either now or in' 
Time to come, but that he would freely fpeak his Senti:. 
ments, according to the Diflates of his Reafon and .<:;on
fcience: That he made no doubt, but .that the Legiflature 
is vefted wirh a fupream Power to reCtify any Inconvenien
cies to which any former Law may, by Experience, be 
found to be fubje& ; and this being the Cafe of the Trien
nial Aa, they ought to remedy the fame: That what had 
been fuggefted in relation to the Io11g Parliamen~ in K.ing 
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Charles the lid's Reign, was, in his Opinion, rather an Anno z. Geo. I; 
Argument for, than a&ainfi: this Bill : For though, in that , ~L-J 
Parliament, the King had many Penfioners, W!lo, at firil, --Y-

complimented him with Money, yet, at laft, when the In-
tereft of the N;Hioo came to be at Stake, thev voted for a 
'Var \''ith Fra1zce, and profecuted the Pop£fo ·Plot with the 
utmoft Vigour: That they had lately feen what a conurt 
Parliament may do, and tly what Means fuch a Parliament 
tnay be got: And every one might guefs how there came 
to be a Debt of 5oci,ooo 1. upon the Civil L.ill: Tl1at he 
did not mention this to irritaw againlt Perfons, but againft 
Things : That, in his Opinion, there was no better Re-
medy againft Corruption, than the fuppreffing frequent 
Elections; which, on the other Hand, occafion Jailing Feuds 
and Animcficies in Families: That he thought this Bill the 
more neceifary, bccaufe our Allies will thereby Jla\'e a Se-
curity, that they 1l1all not again be left in the Lurch: And, 
That in Confideration of the great Benefits that will accrue 
from it, both at Home and Abroad, he was for commit-
ting it.' He was anfwer~d by Lord Ferrers, who prin- Ld Ferrerso 
cipally enlarg'd on the Excellency of our Confiitudon ; 
he took Notice, that the different Branch~s of the Le&ifla-
ture are a Check to one another, which prevents Exorbi-
tance in the Adminiftration, and Dragooning, as in Turliy, 
and other arbitrary Governments; and fuggeiled, That the 
Penfionary Parliament made King Chal"!e.s II. uneafy, by 
making him neglect the AffeCl:ions of his People ; and con-
cluded, he was afraid that the repealing the Trjennial Aft 
would have the fame Effetl; and therefore lte was againft it.' . 

To this the Duke of Nerwca/1/e anfwer'd, That it had D. of Nt:Wcaftle; 
a]ready been rightly obferv'd, that though the long Parlia-
ment of King Charlu II. at firft complimented that Prince, 
yet they afterwards vigoroufly oppos'd deftrucrive Meafures. 
and infilled on a War with France. Then paffing over Jefs 
material Objections, he urg'd, That the prefent happy Set-
tlement could not be maintain'd, without taking away the 
Seeds of Corruption : That no Caufe ever mifcarry'd in fo 
many Inftances as th,at of the Rebels ; but that notwith· 
fianding their Defeat at Prejion and Dumhlai?r; their being 
driv~n out of Scotland, with their King at their Head ~ 
their Difappointments in other Parts ; and the Execution of 
fome of their Leaders ; the Jacobites were as infolent as 
ever : That this was the Reafon why, in a late Debate iri 
this Houfe; he was againft Lenity ; and t~e rather, becaufe 
no Priace was ever more naturally inclin'd to Mercy, than 
his prefent Majefty ; for no Prince ever had fo many Re-
bels in his Power, arid never were fo few punifh'd. My 
Lords, faid he, you muft npw ftrengthen :your felves, and 
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Anno:::.. ceo.'!. difarm your Enemies. It is not to be doubted, but the late 

1716. unnatural and monftrous Rebellion was rais'd and fomented 
~ by large Contributions of a reftlefs Popijb Fatt:ion: The 

fame Means, my Lords, will be us'd to renew the Rebellion, 
as foon as a proper Opportunity offers.. Their Emiffarie3' 
are bufy every where to keep up the Spirits of the People 
for a Year longer, and then they hope to retrieve all by a 
new Election/ He concluded, • That though the Allies would 
not make any Thing done among us an Article of their 
Treaties, yet having the fad Experience of being left in the 
Lurch, they would certainly enter into Alliances with us 
with more Confidence, if they faw that our Government: 
was not precarious : Upon all which Confiderations, he de
clar'd himfelf for the Bill.' 

1:. of .Aylesford• The Earl of Aylesford !landing up next, profefi'ed, in the 
fuft Place, ' That he did not entertain the leall Prejudice a
gainft this Bill on Account of thofe who brought it in ; for 
when Matters of fo great Importance came under Delibera
tion, he had no Manner of Regard to any Denomination of 
Parties; that he had fo great an Affection for his Majefty, 
that if he thought it to be anywife for his Majefly's Service. 
he would readi'ly be fol' it; but that, in his Opinion, this 
Eill was no~ for the Service either of the King or Country,. 
whofe Interefts he Iook'd upon as infeparable.' He urg'd, a
monk other Things, '' That it was obj'efled againft the Tri· 
ennial Act, that frequent Elections occafwn ruinous Expences• 
and ereate Feuds and Animofities; but that thefe Objections 
were not of fufficieot Weight with him, to induce him to 
give his Vote for repealing fo good a Law; that it could 
not be denied, that a great deal of Money is expended in 
Elections, but the Candidates may chufe whether they will 
fpend any or no ; t~at it may likewife be granted, that thofe 
Expences lay the Foundation of Corruption, and that thofe 
who make them, are in Hopes to get either Places or Pen· 
lions; but that, by the Triennial Att, the Country has an 
Opportunity to remedy any Abufes that may be committed 
by any of their Reprefentatives, who, to make good their 
Expences at Elections, fhould yield to the Temptation of a 
Pbce or Penfion, to facrifice their Votes in Parliament; 
whereas, on the contrary, this Bill will eftablilli a Grievance. 
and take away a Remedy; that as the Triennial Act gain'd 
the AffetUons of the People, 'twas to be (ear'd that the re· 
pealing of it \voold have a contrary Effea : That what had 
been fuggefied about foreign Allies, was, in his Opinion, no 
proper Argument for this Bill, our Confiitution, which ought 
to be altogether independent on Foreigners, being folely to 
be confidered in this Debate : As to what had been al!edged 
concerning the DifaifcKtion of many of his·Ma_r:fty's Sub-. 
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jells; he faid, He was Corry to hea:r the lafl Parliament un· Anno 2. Ceo. I. 
jufily refl;:fted upon, fince n() Houfe of Commons could be 1 716. 
more forward ~pan they, in iliewing the1r AffeCtion to his ~ 
Majefiy; and they not only readily t(:ttled his Revenue, but 
enatl:ed a Reward of 109,ooo I, for tile apprehending of the 
Pretender to his Crown; that when his Majefiy came to 
ta~e Poffeffion of his Throne, he was received with the ge-
neral Acclamations of the People : That he would not pre-
t~nd to enter into the Reafons of the prefent Difafft:ction, 
but yet he would venture to fay, that it had been eafy for 
the King, upon his coming over, to have united the whole 
Kingdom; that he wilh'd their had been no Miftake in thofe 
who would appear to be the King's heft Friends. Be that as 
it would, it was his Opinion that this Bill would not procure 
that good Agreement between King and Country, which 
they who brought it in feem'd to have in View; but, on 
the contrary, might end in the Detlruttion pf thofe who 
advis'd it, aJld prove mifchievous both to the King and his 
People, as tending to create Difunion between them: That 
he hop'd the Ferment was not fo great as it wa3 reprefented ; 
and befides, no Man could fay, that two Years hence the 
People would be in the fame ill Humour, as they w~re faid 
to be at prefent: Upon all which Reafons he was againft 
this Bill.' 

This Speech was anfwered by the Earl of llay, who begg'd E. of ~b.y, 
I..eave to offer fa~ few Thoughts of his own upon the im-. 
portant Matter that was upder Confid~ration : Then pur-.. 
fuing the chief Reafons on wl1ich this Bill was groun9ed, he 
urg'd, a~ong other Things, That 'tis certain frequent E-: 
let\:ions occafion rujnous Expenc;es ; and 'tis no lefs true, that 
ruinous Expences beget, of courfe, Corruption ; for when 
Gentlemen have laid out their Efiates in Elections, they 
rnuft exert th~ir Induftry to find out fame Means to make 
~hemfelves Amenlls : That befides this Evil, frequent EleB:i-
()05 are a great Occa:lion of Vice, Debauchery, and Decay 
of Trade; That no~withftanding whatever had been fug-
gelled againft long Parliaments, it was undeniable, that the 
Conftitution was l:1fe under a ParliClment of Seventeen 
Years Continuance, in King Charles lid's Reign; that, on 
the contrary, it was certain, that frequent EleCtions occafion 
great Heats, and even implacable Fellds and Divifions be-
tween Father and Son, Hufband and Wife, Brother and 
Siller: Tha~, on thefe Occafions, when Party-Healths go 
round, the naming of one General before another, often 
produces a bloody ~arrel ; and, which is far. worfe, the 
facred Name of the Church is impioufly prophan'd in the 
Streets, and commonly join'd with Treafon.' After this he 
made fome Remarks on 01,1r antient C.onftitution~ in. Relatiot,1 
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~0 z. Ceo. I. to Parliaments; and~ in particular, took Notice of the grea~ 
' · 1716. Change which, in Procefs of Time, has happened in the 
~ ~alification of the Eleflors, by the Increafe and Plenty of Sit~ 

ver and Gold Species in E urape ; for Forty Shillings a-Year 
in Freehold, which qualifies a Man to vote in Elections, was 
formerly as good as Forty Pounds is at prefent ; fo that for
merly the Electors were eitherGentlemenor Men of Subftance, 
whereas the Majority of them are of ~he Dregs of the People, 
;:tnd therefore more fubjett to Corruption. From aU which 
he inferr'd, That frequent Eleflions render our Govern
JUent dependent on the Caprice of the Multitude, and very 
precarious. He alfo took Notice, that if the Heats were 
increafed :Iince the King's Acceffion to the Crown, "twas 
!=hiefly becaufe fome Perfons, who had a great Opinion of 
their own Merit, were not in Office; which gave him an 
OppOrtunity tlj) vindi~:ate his Majefty as tQ the DHiribution of 
his Favours, and the rewarding thofe who, in the worft of 
Times, had fhewn their Zeal for his Succeffion, and, during 
the late Rebellion~ ventur'd their Lives for his Majefty's Ser
vice. Upon the whole Matter his Lordlbip was for commit
·ting the Bill. 

:1$. ~f Peterbo- The Earl of Peterhoraugh fpoke next, and [aid, ' That whe-
. ~ough. ther he was in Employment or no, he had frill an entire Af

fection for the King, and wifh'd he could give his V ate for 
this Bill ; but that he would not be for a R~medy that might 
caufe a greater E\'il. As ro what had been fuggefrcd in Fa
vour of thofe who ventur'd their Lives to ferve the Govern
ment, he obferved, that Men who cannot fight for a Caufe, 
pn't die for it. He afterw::rds faid, That if this prefent 
:rarliament continued beyond the Time for which tHey were 
chofen, he .knew not how to exprefs the Manner of their 
Exiftence, unlefs, begging Leave of that venera,ble Bench, 
[turning to the Bijhaps] they had Recourfe to the Diftineti
on us'din the .Athanajian Creed, for they- would neither be 
made nor created, but proceeding. 

lt o£Notting- The Earl of Nottingham fpoke next on the fame Side, and 
' ha'm. {aid, ~That he was againft this Bill, becaufe he thought it 

would rather exafpera te, than q .1 :et the Minds of the People. 
That this Bill fbew'd a Di!1ruft of the Aifeflions of the 
People, and an Intention cf governing by Fear, which, in 
.h.is OpinionJ was the \vorft Way of Government : And God 
forbid his Maje1l:y fhould have no Profpetl: of gaining the 
Affeflions cf bis Subjetls. That the: King came in univerfally 
beJov'd, and was receiv'd with the general Acclamations of 
his People; and tho' he could not affign the true Caufe of the 
l'refent Di!fatisfaflion, yet fome fecret Caufe muft have been 
given (or it: That he hop'd the People's Diffatisfatl:ion was 
~ot fo great as it was reprefentcd : That the Rebellion . was 
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entirely fuppiefs'd and at an End ; but if any Ferment yet Anno 2. Geo. L 
remained, this Bill was a very improper Way to allay it, r7r6 .. 
and would rather rivet the dlf.tfletled in their Prejudices a-~ 
gainft the Government, than rna ke them change their Opini-
on; That one of the Arguments urg'd for this Bill, was, That 
it would encourage Foreign Princes and States to enter into 
Alliances with us; but that, in his Opinion, the fame might 
have a contr~ry Effect, for foreign Potentates may be deter-
red from ent'ring into Meafures with us, when they ihall be 
!nform'd, by the Preamble of this Bill, that the Popiih 
Fa8:ion is fo dangerous, as that it may be deltructive to the 
Peace and Security of the Government; and may apprehend 
from this Bill, that the Government is fo weak, as to want 
fo extraordinary a Provifion for its Safety ; which feems to 
imply, that the Gentlemen of 'Britain are not to be trufied 
in a new Eletl:ion; and that the good Aff~Cl:ions of the 
People are reftrained to fo fmall a Number as that of which 
the prefent Haufe of Commons confills. He urged, Th:it 
frequent and new Parliaments are required by th~ Fundamen · 
tal Con{l:itution of the .Kingdom ; and that the PraEtice 
thereof for many Ages was fu.fficient Evidence of this Con-
fEtation. That this Bill was fo far from preventing Cor .. 
ruption, that it would rnther · increafe it; for the Jonger 
a Parliament is to ]a:Q-, the more valuable to be purchafed is a 
Seat in it, and the greater a'lfo is the D:mger of corrupting 
the Members of it: That whatever Reafom there may be 
tO continue· this Parliament for Seven Years, \viii be at leall 
as ftrong, and, by the Condutt of the Minittry, may be 
made much fl:ronger, before the End of {even Years~ 
for continuing it Jtill longer, and even to perpetnnte it. 
which would be an ::bivlute Subver:fion of the ThirJ Eliate 
of the Realm. He then hinted at the 0-ll'l~er of enlarging 
the Prerogative, anJ inilanc'd in the Precedent of King 
Henry VIII. who perfuaded his Parliament to give him the 
Abbey-Lands, under Pretence that they would bear Part of 
bis Expence~, which would enfe them of Taxes, and im-
prove Trade; but that form after he demanded and obtained 
great Subfidies, and made Ufe of thofe Lands to enfbve 
the Nation.' 

The' Duke of Argyle faid, ' That he could, by no Mea.m, D. of Argyle~ 
agree with the Noble Lord that fpoke lafi, either as to the 
lJeginning or End of the Rebellion : That it had been fug-
geUed, that the King had been received \Vith the general 
Acdarnat!on~ of his People ; but that it was certain, and has 
fince nu:-ife;dv ~rre:;red, th~t whatever Arts were ufed by 
the Iaft Mimfh? to bltod ~.nd deceivt the Pe,)ple, De£gns 
had been hia to b,,ug in r:,c Pretender long before the: King's 
~appy AcceO}on to tile Throne : That the Dd:1.ppointment 
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Anno z. Geo. I. of thefe Defigns wai entirely owing to Providence, for had 

1 716. the Confpirators thrown off the Mask fooner, and improv'd 
~ the Ferment their Emiffaries had rais'd·in the Nation at the 

Eletlion of the lail: Parliament, 'tis very probable their wicked 
Schetnes, for fetting a fide the Protefiant Succeffion, had taken 
Place. That he wonder'd therefore that any Lord could be 
puzzled to find out the Caufe of the prefent Difaffefiion ; for 
it was plain it proceeded from the falfe Reprefentations of 
Things and Perfons that were induftrioufly fpread abroad, 
both before and fince his Majeily"s coming in. As. to what 
had been fuggefied, that the Rebellion was at an End, he 
obferved, That the Rebels had only ihifted their Head
~arters from Perth to Paris or St Germains, but that their 
Emiffaries were fiill as bufy and infolent as ever in Great 
Britain, and wanted only an Opportunity to renew the Re~ 
hellion, and favour an lnvafion. As to what had been hint~ 
ed, that this Bill would rivet the Jacohil(s in their Opinions, 
he faid, That was no good Argument againfi: it, for he had 
feen fame Perfons often fhift Sides, and change their Opini· 

E. of Notting~ ons, and be very zealous for both." The Earl of Notting~, 
ham. ham taking this Refl.eflion to hirnfelf, readily own'd, That 

he was for fame Time again It the Abjuration·Oath, becaufe 
he thought a Multiplicity of Oaths would make the N atioJl 
unfafe, but that as foon as he was c;onvinced of the Necef
fity of that Oath, he readily came into it.' Hereupon the 

D. ef Argyle. Duke of Argyle faid, He was forry that that Noble Lore! 
took to himfelfwhat he faid only in the general.' 

D.ofShrewsbury The Duke of Shrewsbury and Lord Parlier who fpoke 
Ld Parker. next, declared themfelves, the firfi:, of them for, the other 
td Cowper. againfi the Bill : And then the Lord Cowper recapitulated the 

Arguments that had been urg'd on either Side; gave age
nuine Account of the Triennial Aa, and by what Means 
it was obtained ; and vindicated the King and Government 
as to the prefent DiffatisfaB:ion ; appealing to the Lords and 
Commons, whether the leaft Provocation had been given, 
either by his Majefi:y or his Minifi:ers; and affecting, that 
if there was any Fault on the King's Side, it was too much 
Lenity ; and that the only Crime that could be charg'd on 
his Minifters, was their Zeal and Vigilance in Defence of 
his Majefty's Perfon and Government.' Then the Earl of 

'£.of Aylesford. Aylesford, havjng anfwered Part of the Lord Cowper's 
ip of ~ndon, Speech, the Biihop of London faid, ' That when.Jle came 

to the Houfe. he knew not which Way he fhould give his 
Vote, and hop'd to be guided and determined by what 
fhould be offered on both Sides on this important SubjeCl: ; 
but now he own'd he was confounded between Dangers and 
Inconveniencies on one Side, and Dcftruction on the other.' 
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The Earl of .Ang/efea fpoke next, with a great deal of Ve- Anno 2.. Ceo. 1. 
hemence again it die Bill; and the Duke of Buckingham, 17 r6. 
who had fpoke before, dos'd the Debate with fayiug. • That ~ 
he was for the Bill, but did not think it feafonable.' At 

0
E· off.ABn~:,lekinf~a. 
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length, after a Debate that had lafted ve Hours, the ~e14 ham. 
tion that the Bill be committed, being put, it was carried in 
the Affirmative by 3 5 Votes, as follows : 

Con.tent 77 1 6 Not Content 43 1 61 Proxies 19 S 9 Proxies 1 8 S 
B 1 . d C . f h The Septennial And fo the it was committe to a ommtttee 0 t e Billcommittedto 

whole Haufe, for Monday the 16th of April; whereupon a Committee of 
feveral Lords entered the following Proteil. the who;e 

Houfc. 

Die Sah!Jati, 14- Aprilis. 
HrHiie 2da rvice Lelia eft Billa, intituled, A1z All for enlarging 

the r-ime of Continuance of Parliaments, appointed by an 
All, made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of King Willi
am anti fi<.!!een Mary, intituled, An A a for the frequent 
Meeting and Calling of Parliaments. 

And it being propos'd to commit the Bill, after long De
bate thereupon, the ~etlion was put, whether the faid 
Bill fhall be committed, and it was refolved in the Affirma
tive. 

Dijfentient' 
I. Becaufe we conceive that frequent and new Parliaments Proteft a,gainll it. 

are required by the Fundamental Contlitution of the King-
dom, and the Praetice thereof, for many Ages, (which ma-
'llife1Uy appears by our Records) is a fufficient Evidence and 
Proof of this Conftitution. 

II. Becaufe it is agreed, that the Haufe of Commons 
muft be chofen by the People, and when fo chofen, they are 
truly the Reprefentatives of the People, which they can't 
be fo properly faid to be, when continued for a longer Time 
than that for which they were chofen ; for after that Time, 
they are chofen by the Parliament, and not by the People, 
who are thereby d~rived of the only Remedy which they 
have againft thofe who either do not underftand, or through. 
Corruption do wilfully betray the Truft repofed in them; 
which Remedy is to chufe better Men in their Places. 

III. Becaufe the Reafons given for this BiiJ, we conceive,. 
were not fufficient to induce us to p1fs it, in Subverfion of 
fo elfential a Part of our Conllitution. 

1. For as to the Argument, That this will encourage the 
Princes and States of Europe to enter into Alli:mces with us. 
we have not. heard any one Minuter affert, that any one 
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Anno i. Gee, I. Prince or State has arr;_'d, or fo much as infinuated, that they 

1716. wifh'd fuch an Alteration. · 
~ Nor is ir rcafonable to imagine it ; for it cannot be expec-

ted that :my Prince or State can rely upon a People to de
fend their Liberties and ] ntereJts, who ihall be thought to 
have given up fo grea~ a Part of their own ; nor can it be 
prudent for them to wiili fuch an t:xperiment to be made, 
after the Experience that Europe has lud of the great Things 
this Nation has done for them, under the Conilitution 
'"hich is to be alter'd by this Bill. 

But on the other Hand, they may be deterred from entring 
into Meafures with us, when they fhall be inform'd by the 
Preamble of this Bill, that the Popiili FaCtion is fo dangerous. 
as that it may be deftrueti'!le to the Peace and Security of the 
Government ; and rna y apprehend from this Bill, that the 
Government is fo weak, as to want fa extraordinary a Pro
vifion for its Safety; which feems to imply, that the Gen
t1emen of Britain are not to be trutled or rely'd upon; and 
that the good AffeCtions of the People are refirained to fo 
fmall a Number, as that of which the prefent Haufe of Com
mons confifts. 

z. We conceive that this Bm .is fo far from preventing Ex .. 
pences and Corruptions, that it will rather increafe them; 
for the longer a Parliament is to bfi, the more valuable to 
be purchafed is a Station in it, and the greater alfo is the 
Danger of corrupting the Members of it : For if ever there 
fhould be a Miniil:ry, who fhall want a Parliament to fcreen 
them from the juit Refentment of the People. or from a 
Difcovery of their ill Practices to the' King. who cannot 
otherwife, or fo truly be inforrn'd of them, as by a free Par
liament, it is fo much the IntereH of fuch a Miniftry to in
:fluence the EleCtions, (which, by their Authority, and the 
Difpofal of the publick Money, they, of all others, have 
the befi Means of doing) that 'tis to be fear'd they will 
be tempted, and not fail to make Ufe of them; and 
even when the Members are chofen, they have a greater 
Opportunity of inducing very many to comply with them; 
than they could have, if not only the Seffions of Parliament, 
but the Parliament itfeif, were reduced to the ancient and 
primitive Conftitution and Prattice of frequent and new 
Parliaments ; for as a good Minifiry will neither pratl:ife nor 
need Corruption, fo it cannot be any Lord's Intention to 
provide for the Security of a bad one. 

IV We conceive that whatever Reafons may induce tlrt! 
Lords to pafs this Bill to continue this Parliament for Seven 
Years, will at leaft be as ftrong. and may, by the ConduCt, 
of the Miniftry, be made much ihonger before the End of 
Seven Years, for continuing it ftill longer, and even to 
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per~tuate it ; wbieh would· be an exptefs and: abfolute Sub- Anno i. Ceo1 t, 
~n of the third Efiate of fhe Realm. 1716. 

. ' ' ~ 
Pou/et, Stt·affitd, Nott~amptrJit, Fr. Roffeli. Willoflgh~· 

tfe BrtJle, Foley, Anglefea, NrJttinghaf'h~ ~dm.; Aylef
ford, Osborne \a'f D'arfm?Jut~; :Motrtjoy, F".: Ctjlritnf. Br:t
thurjl; Co111ptd711 8o1herftt, 8ali'sbrtry, l1fijlt1l, Mtinfol, 
Gower, Bingley, 'frevor, P. Hereford, B'7Kt, .Ajh!Jtzrnhrlm1 
Shrewshury, Eerijhirt, 'Tadcafter th), ChifforJ',· Wtflrnr. 

Alril 1 6, The· Hoafe-, in a Committee of the whole Fardiar Delia~e 
Houfe, coondel''d> of tho fa.i.d B:ll, and moll of the Peers on the Se~nal,. 
who had• fpoken befora~ made Speeches for or againft it. al Bill. 
The Bilhop of R'Dcif6jler; who had not yet fpokeo on thisBp ofRothcfter'\_ 
Subjf!et; fa.id, That if this Bill were never fo good in it-
felf, it was very unfeafonaWe; becaufe very unpopular,. and 
altegether ufelef's, the Rebellion being cruili'd, and the 
Powet of Frana not to be fear'd, now efpeciall y, when we 
have a glorious·ila.nding Army, and· a Mjniftry" tha~ know• 
how effet1otllly to engilg~ the Aff~ions of the People.' 

The Committee having g.onl through· the Bi~l, .. and or:. 
der'd die Blank before the Word- Years, to be filled up with 
the. Word Seven·; the Q,yeftion was- pUt, whether the fame 
fbould be·rep.ottec:l~ in order to be engrofs'd, which was carry'd 
in the Affirmative, by 7 4 Voices againft 39· The next Day Deli.~ bh ttie 
the faid Bill was·reported, and, without dividing, order'd to 3d ~eading 
be engrofS'd; and being read the third Time on the 18th of thereof • 
.April, there arofe a. frefli Deb~te, in which the Earl of Not- :e. of Nottioa~ 
ting/Jam demonftrated, ' That Counfels for enlarging the ham. 
Prerogative, had ever been pernicious to the_ Crown.' To . 
this the Duke of Argyl# reply'd, ' That not being fo well 0. of Arnleti. 
read in HiLlary as that noble Lord, he would confine himfelf 
to what had hap~ned in his own Time~ and that he had 
obferved tha~ his Lordfuip had, by Turns, oppofed all that 
had been offered, either for the Interefl: of the Crown, or 
the Liberties of the People, of which he mightcafilyprodua! 
feveral Inftances ; adding; he did not wonder there appeared 
already fo much Joy among a certain Party, over a repen-
ting. Sinner.• Upon the whole Matter, the Q8.eftion being 
put, Whether this Billfhould pafs? it was carry'd in the Af· 
firmative, by a Majority of 69 Voices againti 36 ; but z4 
Lords protefted aWLinft it, viz. Somtrftt,(c) Aylesford, Trtiuor, I'rotelt againlt: 
Ma~~jil, 9ordJer, Willollgbby de Broke, Bruce,.1'adcajler, Ber~- the paftins it. 
foin, Notti11Jbam,. Northamjton; Fr. Ctftrienf. .dlh6urnhtzm. 
Darlhllutb, P.ouiet, Foley, Ang!efttz, Strafford, Bingley, Fr. 
lWfftN. Gui{ffJrd, .AhingJirm, ShrerwJbury1 CarJigan. 

17 16. F April 
(a) r.fartJuis of Caennartheit, (b) Earl of Thomond in Ireland. 

(c) Appointed Mafter ohh• Horfe tq w,, King, Sc11t, &7, 171+ i b11l 
refip'd; Ott. 17, J7lS• . 
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Anno z. Geo. I. .Apriltg, The Lords fent down the Bill to the Commons, 

17t6. for their Concurrence to it. The great Oppofition it met 
~ with there, and the Speeches of the feveral Members, who 

argued for or againll: it, may be found at large in Chandler's 
Edition of the Debates of that Houfe, p. 68. 

Earl of Strafford June 14. Mr .llijlahie having carried up to the Lords 
complains of the the Replication of the Commons, to the Anfwer of 'Thomas 
~ommons Dela_y Earl of Strafford; after Mr .llfllahie was withdrawn, his 
~':n Rce!ch!etot hts Lordfhip complained of the Dilatorinefs of the Commons 

P · n ' in bringing their Impeachment to an Hfue ; as alfo that 
fome of his Accufers were to become his Judges (meaning the 
Lord Coningshy and Sir Richard Onj!ow, two of the Com· 
rnittee of Secrecy, whofe Patents for a Peerage were at that 
Time palling) notwithll:anding which, he faid, he did not 
da.ubt but to make his Innocency appear. 

June zz. A Bill from the Commons, intitled, An All 
for appointing Commijjioners to enquire of the Ejlates of cer
tain 'Traitors and of Popijh Recufants, and of Eftates given tq 
foperftitious Ufef, in order lo raift Money out of them five
rally for the Uft if the Puhlick, was read the third Time ; 
and the Q!eftion being put that the Bill do pafs, it was 
refolv'd in the Affirmative by 44 Voices againfi: 19. 

Proteft againft Whereupon the following Lords enter'd their Proteft. 
palling the Bill v:n . , 
rel:ating to the z.ventunt • • • , 
forfeited Eftates. I. We conceive there JS no Neceffity of th1s Bill, be· 

caufe the ordinary Forms of Law will bring all the Forfei
tures of Perfons attainted into the Exchequer much fooner, 
and wtth lefs Expence to the Publick, than will be by 
shis Bill. 

![. This Bill takes away the Eftates of Perfons tho' 
, innocent, and fubjeCls them to fevere Penalties not. to be 
avoided by any Method ~greeable to Reafon and J•lftice. 

III. It vefts all Leafes for Years, of Perfons attainted, 
in the Crown, from the four and twentieth of June, One 
thoufand fevcn hundred and fifteen ; whereas by Law fuch 
Leafes are not forfeited but from the Time of Conviction : 
and this may overthrow the Etlates of innocent Pi:Jrchafers 
or Mortgagees of foch Chattel Leafes, who may have 
bought and lent their Money under the fafe ProteCl:ion of 
the Law. 

IV. Becaufe, by this Bill, all Debtors are obliged to 
difcover the Debts they owe to any Perfon, to the Com
rniffiC?ners by the 24th of No·vember, 1 716, onder the Pe· 
na1ty of forfeiting double the Debt, in cafe the Creditor 
.h~ppcn to be. attainted at any Time before rhe :24th of 
7zme, I 71 8, altho' before the 24th of November, 17 r6, 
he be neither accufed, nor fa much as fufpeCl:ed; and, we 
iJnceive, no ConfuuClion can be made of that Claufe, from 

ilny 
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any feeming Inconlillency in it, to exempt it from tlie Ab- Anno 2 • Geo. r. 
{urdity and Injufiice enatl:ed by it. 1716. 

V Becaufe any Arguments drawn from any Part of that ~ 
Claufe to make the reft of it good Senfe, were they juft, 
yet we cannot agree to enact fuch a Claufe, which muft 
either be not good Senfe or unjuil:. 

VI. Becaufe every Perfon who has any Claim to, or In· 
tereft in any other Man's EHate, muft make his Claim be
fore the Commiffioners by ]11ne, 1717, or elfe, if the Per
fan whofe Eflate is fubjeel to fuch Claim happens to be 
attainted by June, 171 8, though till then he be never ac;. 
cufed nor fufpeeted, they are for ever barred; and no Con
firutl:ion was endeavoured to be made of this Claufe-to exp 
cufe it from the Abfurdity and Injuftice apparent in it. 

VII. The ACt for the Irifo Forfeitures being urged as 
a Precedent for this Bill, we conceive, if that ACl were 
liable to the ObjeCtions which this Bill is, by having in it 
the like Claufes, yet that is no good Reafon for the palling 
this ; for if that Parliament did a Wrong and Injuflice, it 
is np Argument for this Parliament to do the fame, left, in 
proce(s of Time, repeated Precedents of this Kind may be~ 
come too hard for Reafon and J uftice. 

VIII. Becaufe the general Words in this Bill may give 
Occafion to the Cornmiffioners to think, and the Judges 
to confirue, that they have Power to fummon Peers, exa· 
mine them upon Oath, and commit them to the Commoq 
Goal, which, we conceive, was contrary to the 'Senfe of 
the Haufe, and far from their Intention to agree to. 

IX. Becaufe this Bill takes away the Power from- his 
Majefiy of doing the leaft ACl of Charity to a fiarving \Vife 
and Children out of the forf~ited Eftates, except a Provifion 
for the Wives and Daughters of the late Duke of Ormonde, 
the late Lord Mar, and the late Lord Bolinghrolu . 

.AuingdrJ11, Montjoy '(a),' Hay (b), 'Trevor, Compton, Gorz~.-·et·, 
Strafford, Manfill, Berlu!l!)' of Stratton, fc) AyliJford1 
Foley, Bathurft, Bruce. · 

June z6. The ~Cing came to the Houre, ~nd the Co-m
mons attending, his MajeHy gave the Royal Alfent to feve
rat publick and private Bills, after which the Lord Chan-
cellor read his Majefty's Speech to both Houfes, which being The Parliat~~eu~ 
inferted in Chandler's Hiilory of the Commons, we think it prorogu'd. 
need)efs to repeat : Suffice it to fay, that the Parliament was 
prorogued by feveral Prorogations to the zoth of FehruarJ'., 

Ir is remarkable that thir Fir~ Seffion was conth:mcd bx 
different Adjo\unments above fift~n Months. 

F z ~ht 
(16) Vifcount Wind{or of Ireland. (b) E. of Kinnoul in SCotland. 
(c) .Refign'd.hisPofl: of FirftCommiffi.oner ofTra-le.t inApri} 1.715• 

to whith h,; had bee.D Freferr'4 Nov, ~~~ 1714• 
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Anno 3· Ge4). J, 
·~ The SECOND SESSios of the FIRST PAR .. 

LIAM.ENT of" King GEORGE I. 
llebateonanAd. ON the zoth of February the !{ing cnme to the Houfc. 
~refs of ~hanks and having open'd the Seffion with a Speech from 
for the King's . 
~peech ·at ~pen- . the Throne, the. Duke of Nerwcajlle (a) mov'd for an 
ing the fefo~ Addrefs of Thanks, wh1ch was ;.greed to Ncm. Con. Next 
~effio11~ · Day his Grace reported the faid Addrefs, which occafion'd 
Fd, of~ewcaftle. a Debate; Lord CDning(by having enforc'd what was fug~ 

Corungsby. gelled therein, tzJiz. That the late Peace was treacherous 
J!p of~on., and difhonourable; the Bi!hop of London thought it incum-

. ~nt upon him to defend it, and faid, f That he drew up 
hiq1felf the I1_1ftruments of that Treaty ; and that, in his 
Opinion, it was as so~d a Peace as had been. concluded. for 

tdConin$1by, thefe forty Years pcift. Hereupon Lord Con~11gshy rephed .. 
' That he did not intend any perfonal Refleftion, but that 
'he venerable Prelate who fpoke Jail:\.. might remember~ 
That about two Years ago, when the Minifiers, who made 
the late Peace, were impeacb'd, his Lordfhip declared, that 
he was kept in the Dark, and fcarce knew any Thing of 
what was doj~g at Utrubt.' 

Feb. :z:z. The Lords waited upon the King, with thei~ 
Addrefs. 

Mojl Gracious S(J'l}trtip1 ' WE your Majefty"s moll: dutiful aftd Joyal Subjecbt 
• the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
' afi"embled, beg Leave to return your Majefiy our moll hum· 
• ble and hearty Th!!Jlks for your Majefty's moil grac::ious 
• Speech from the Throne ; and to congratulate your Ma
~ jefty on your fafe and happy Return to thcfe your Domi~ 
" nions ; and on the prudent Adminiftration of his Royal 
• Highne6 the Prince of H'alts, under your Majeily, and 
- the great Care he took of the Peace and Security of tha 
~ Kingdom, during your Majefty's Abfence. 

~ We are fenfibleJI that the grofs Defe& aud perniciaus 
• Confequences of the late Treaty of Utrecht could not 
• have been rernedy'd, but by your Majefty's unweary'd 
• Application for the Good of your Subjeas ; and by that 
• jut\ .Regard w~ich is paid by Foreign Potentates to your 
~ kno.wn Wifdom and Inregrity. It is with unfpeakable Sa· 
• tisfattion, that we fee your Majeil:y's Endeavours fuccefs· 
• ful n- fuch Conventions, as have already given new Life 
~ t~ q~ ':f~d~ anq C.-ed~t ' an~ pa.,tic;11~rly1 in the Trea~J 

' € lately 
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4 lately concluded with Fratur and the Statu-GefllriJI. As *'\nno 3. 'Ceo. I. 
' your Majefty has, by this T1ee.ty, recOYered to us, info 1716'"I7. 
' gr.eat a Meafure, thofe Advantages, wh-ich might ha\-e ~ 
' been expet\ed from a grorious and fuccefsful War, a.nd 
' were given up by a treacherous and difltonourable Peai:e ; 
4 we beg Leave to congratulate yeur Majetty upon an Alii· 
' ance, which opens to us fo fair aProfpefl of an u11difturb'd 
' SucceOion, an equal Balance of 'Power, and a flourilhing 
~ Commerce. 

' We return your Majefty our moft humble Thanks for 
• your Majefty's moft gracious Condefcenfton, in haviftg 1aid 
' before your Parliament the Difcoveries concerning the itJ
' tended lnvaiion; and cannot but ·regard, with the utmoft: 
' Horror and lndignatioo, the Malice and Ingratitude of 
' thofe, who have encourag'd fuch an Attetnpt agamft tlleir 
6 King and Country. 

' We are forry to find, that your MajeA:y•s ~nity ha! 
" been ineffeCtual towards reclaiming a Faaion, who have 
• render•d themfelves fo obnoxioos to your J uftke ; and we 
' do a1fure your Majefty~· that we will, to the utmofl of 
• our Power, fupport your Majefiy agairtft the defign'd In
~ vafion, and aU your Enemies, both at H~me and Abroad, 
' in fucb a Manner, that, by the Bfeffing of Almighty God. 
' neither the Rafhnefs of the one, nor the Wickednefs of 
4 the other, fbaJl be ever able to prenil.' 

The King's Anfwer to this Addrw, was as follows : 
My wtls, . . " I Thank you for this Addrefs, which is fo full of Ex- H1s MaJefty•s 

u preBions of Duty to Me, and Zeal for your Country; Anfv.er. 
" and I make no doubt, but tha~ with your Sgpport and 
u Affiftance1 under God, We fuall get the better of all Our 
" Enemies, bcxh at Home and Abroad." 

MRrtb 22, Upcn the Motioft for a fecand Reading of ::t Debate on the 
Bill fent up from the Commons, for p1H1ifuing Muriny and Mutiny-Bill. 

Defertion, the Duke of Budtbzgham moved to put it off till D. of Bucking• 
the 'llutrjtilflJ following; bLJt ferne Lords :having obfeJ!ved, ham. 
that fuch a Delay might be of ~y dangerous Confeqnence 
r.o the Govemmefl't, becaufe the lait Aft againft Mutiny de-
termining the next Monday, many Soldiers might take that 
~rtllnity to defert with Impunity ; the fecond Reading 
was pat off only tiH ·the I'! ext Day. 

M.cb 2), 'I'he Lorc:h read the fa1d Bill a third: 'Ynne. 
when dte Lord Nwth anJ Grey excepted againft a Claufe. Ld North ~ 
whereby common Soldiers are e~mpted from Arrefts Grey. 
fOr Debt, which his Lordfhip urged, e~cou~ges Idle· 
mefa and Vice among Tradefmen and Artificers, and oc-
gjQQI ffC'luen~ ~inR:rurtcies. ~~ral other Objectit"Jns 

were 
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1\nue ~· G.eo. 1. were raifed again A: the Bill by the Duke of Buddng• 

1717. ham, the Earls of Abingdott and Ang!efoa, the Lords Har .... 
~court and 'Ire<vor, who'were anfwered by the Lord Coq.u.., 

D. of Bucking- per, the Dukes pf Dervon/l;irt and Nerwcajile, and the 
E h'r.Ab· d Earl of Sunderl1-1nd; and the ~eftion being put that the 
E: ~f An~~~e~~· Bill qo paff, the fame was carried in the Affirmative by 3 z 
Ld Harcourt. Voi.ces againft 9· 
Ld Trevor. But upon this Occaliqn $i~ Lords entred their Protefr. 
Ld. Cowper. 
p, oillevonfhire. D:n: . , 
D. ofNewcaftle. r.uentzent 
E. of Sunderland. I. Becau(e no p;uticular :Reafon or Qccafion is fo much as 
Proteft againft fuggefted in this Bill, for keeping on Foot a !tanding Army 
failinfi it. confifting of 3 2, ooo Men in this Kingdom, in Time of 

Peace ; and therefore this Aa will be a Precedent for keep
ing the fame Army at all Times, tho' this Kingdom be iB 
Peace; which, we think, muft inevitably fubvert the anci .. 
ent Conftitution of this Realm, and fubjea the Subjects to 
arbitrary Ppwer. 

II. Becaufe, by this Bill, the Soldiers are exempted from 
peing arrefted by Procefs of Law, at the Sqit of any Perfon 
for recovering a jufi Debt, or upon any ACl:ion whatfoever J 

which is a great Injutlic~ to the Subjeas, taking from. them 
the Benefit of the Law for recovering their juft Demands, 
and for obtaining Satisfaction for any Injury done them by a 
Soldier, either by wounding or maiming, or wrongfully 
taking away his Goods: And, we conceive, this will be. fo 
far from prefervi11g good Order and Difcipline in the Army~ 
that, on the contrary, it will be a great Encouragement to 
the Soldiers to live in their Q!!arters in all Manner of Licen
tioufnefs ; and to infult their Fellow-Subjeas both in their 
Perfons and Eftates, when they know, that by this Law 
they are difabled from obtaining any effeCl:ual SatisfaCl:ion 
from them, by the Courfe of J uftice, for any fuch Violence 
or Injury; ar1d the only Reafon offered to juftify this Ex
emption from Arrefts, being to prevent the taking So.Idiers 
out of his Majefiy's Service by collufive Arrefts, we think 
the preventing fuch an imaginary Mifchief can be no Rea~ 
fon to difcharge the Perfons of Soldiers from being taken 
llpon any civil Procefs, wh~re the Caufe of ACtion is reaJ, 
which is a Privilege only belonging to a Peer of the Realm. 

III. Becaufe this Bill doth efbplifu Martial Law, exten· 
ding to the Life of the Offenders, in Time of Peace, which, 
we conceive, is contrary to the antient Laws of this King
dom; and the Soldiers are obliged to obey the Military Or
ders of their fuperior Officers, under the Penalty of being fen~ 
tenc'd by a Court-Martial to fuffer Death for their Difobe-. 
~ience; and that without any Limitation or ReftriC\:ion, 
whether fuch Qrder, ar~ ~gre~bl~ to the l:.aws o~ 'he Real~ - - . . . - . 9~ 
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or not J when, by the Fundamental Laws thereof, the Com· Anno 3· Ceo, I. 
mands and Orders of the Crown (the fupreme Aathority) 1717. 
are bound and reftrained within the Compafs of the Law,~ 
and no Perfon is obliged to obey any fucll Order or Com-
mand, if it be illegal ; and is punifuable by Law if be does, 
notwithftanding any fuch Order or Command, tho' from 
the King. 

ifrevfJt', Berkeley if StrattiJn, .Abingdrm, Bathurfl, North• 
ampton, Dartmouth. 

During the above Debate a Peer complained of the Dif- Compiaint of 
orders committed by the Soldiery in feveral Places, parti- the Diforders 
cularly at Oxford, and moved, That before they pafs'd a com~itted by the 
Bill in their Favour, they 1hould inquire into the Riot that ~oltery at ox: .. 
happened in that City on the Prince of Wales's Birth-Day. or 
The Courtiers infitled on the Neceffity of palling the Bill be. 
fore them without Delay ; but confented that the Oxford 
Riot fhould be enquired into ; whereupon fome Lords of the 
other Side endeavoured to wave it, by propofing a general 
Inquiry into the Conduct of the Army. This was oppofed 
by the Courtiers, who alledged, That they ought not to 
arraign a Body of Men, againft whom there was no legal 
Complaint ; and that fuC'h a Proceeding could not but be 
difagreeable, and even injllrious to the King, who, by Pre-
rogative, has the Command of the Army ; and if any Dif-
orders are committed by the Soldiers, the Complaints ought 
firft to be ]aid before his Majefty; but that ftnce it had been 
moved to inquire into the O.xfrJrd Riots, which had made a. 
great Noife, and had been examined in his Majeily's Coun· 
cil, they ought to addrefs the King, that he would be 
pleafed to caufe all the Papers relatin.g to that AfFair to be 
laid before the Haufe. This Addrefs being refolv'd upon ; Several Papers 
purfuant thereto, on the 29th of March, feveral Papers re· relating thereto 
lating co theRi('lts at Oxford, on his Royal Highnefs's Birth-laid before the 
Day, were laid before the Haufe. Houfe. 

On the 3d of April, the Haufe being in a grand Com-
mittee, all the Papers relating to I the faid Riot were read ; Debate thereon, 
after .which there enfued a great Deblte; the Bifhop of 
Brijlol, .the ArchbHhop of 10rk, the Bifhop of Rochejler, Bp ofBri!l:ol. 
and the Bifhop of Clujler endeavoured to juilify the Univer- ABp of York. 
fity, ailed gin g. ' That for Forty Years pafi, they had not Bp cf Rochet1:er, 
paid any Regard to the Birth-Day of any Prince of Wales. Bp of Chefter. 

or even of the Prince fitting on the Throne, by publick 
Rejoycings. That the Univerfity had a Method of expref-
fing their Loyalty, more conftftent with the Dignity of 
their Founders, and the Charafler of their Perfons, than 
by Illuminations and Bonfires. That as for the Mayor and 

M agil1ra tea 
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Almo 3· Qeo. L Magillrates of the City of 0~4, they w~e ignorant· that 

1717• it was the Pl'ina's- Bitrth4 Da.y. Tmt the feveral Affidavits 
~ and· InfbrmatiQD& 11}'00: which the bid M2~or and MagV

fira~s groundcd1 theil' ~omplaints; having been fent up. tu 
Couf't, Capies. of ohe fame wer.e Murne4 ro the OfliceJIS of 
the- Regiment quarter4d at G"'fort4. to giPt'e thmn an Op-. 
portunity to juftify their Proceedings, which produced a.n.o
ther Set of Affidavits and Depoutions in Behalf of ·the faid 
Offic•rs. That the 'Magifb-.ates had• no Opportunity to make 
any Replication in their own Defence, and therefore it was 
moved, that the Houfe would come to no Refolution upon 
the Foot of the two Sets of Affidavit&,. but thar they would 
adjourn the further Proceedings, and appoint a Day, when 
they would hear the Perfons concern.'d in thofc lnfonnations 
rvi<Va Y-oce: They infill:ed upon this Method, becaufe nu
thing could fet this Matter in a truer Light, than the crofs 
examining and confronting the Evidences on each Side J ur
ging, That this Methoq was the· conllant Praflice· of the 
Courts below, and even of aU· the H~adngs at the Bar of 
their Lordthip's Ho.Ue ;. and that their Lordibips had never 
yet, refufed to admit of a Replication. That as to the Dif ... 
refpetl: to the Prince R.egent, charg'd upon. the Univerftty. 
fen their Negldt of ringing the Bells, on his Royal. High· 
nefs's Birth-Day, of the Sixteen Colleges in the Univerlityt 
only three.had any. Bells to ring: And that:it.appean:d plain· 
ly by the Affidavits taken before the May OJ' and Magiftrates; 
diat the riotous Pr()ceedings on the Coronation Day, and the 
Birth· Day of his R<>yal · Highnefs, were occaftoned by the 
Infolence of the Soldjers, encouraged by feveral Members of 
the U niverfity, calling thtmfelves the Con.ftitutitJn~Cluh, and 
by the Negle8: of the commanding Officers of the Regi .. 
mem, in not H{uing proper Orders to· fupprefs the Diftur• 

D. of Bucking- bance.' The Duke of Rutkbzgham, the Earl of .A6ingif1•• 
ham. . the Lcrds Harcottn, 'fre<&Dry and N•rtb and GriJ, fpoke alfo 

E. ofAbmgdon. in Favour of the Un.iverfity and Magiitates of Oxftrtl. 
~ ~:C:ourt. The Lord Coningshy hereupon f:Ud. ~That he knew the.· 
l.d ;ortb. and Ufage of the Univerlity- to have bcten otherways. tbaa. had 

Grey. been reprefented, and gave a fhort Account of their Beha-
Ld Coningsby:. viour in the Reigns of K,ing Charlts II. and :Ja•u ~I. and 

ditlinguithed between their paft and preftnt loyalty. His:. 
Lordfhip own'd, That in thofe two Reigns they had expref
fe<J their Loyalty in a"moft·extraordinary Mannert and had. 
made fuch great Advances to countenance an unlimited 
Power in the Prince, that if Providence had not miraculouf• 
ly interpos'd, they had as.faras in them lay~ deftroy'd th.e: 

~ c~~~ Liberties of their Coun.try, whi<:h wou1d have ioYolv'd: the· 
E~ o~Sunderl::d Univerfity in certain Rain.' The Lord Cvwper1 the Dab 
Ld Parker. of Kingjlrm, the Ead sf S~tnJtriiiiNI• thtl .Lolds P«rier; 

r•rwnfottttl A. 
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fF:J'l,;."h}l;e,Jd, ind Cadogan obferved, - That the Difrcfpca to Anno 3· Geo. r. 
the Prince Regent, charged upon the U niverfity and City of 1717. 
Oxford, was manifetl, becaufe the Major of the Rcgi- \......-v'--.J 
ment did, about Ten in the Morniflg, go to the Mayor, t! !ot~Ihend. 
and complained, That he had Ihewn no Regard to his Roy- ._a ogan. 

al , Highnefs's Birth-Day, by ringing the Bells; to which 
the Mayor return'd a Ihuffiing Anfwer, .pretending he did 
hot know it to be the Prince Regent's Birth-Day. Upon 
this the Major mid him, he would draw out his Regiment to 
celebrate the faid D.:~y with _proper Rejoycings, which he 

,did accordingly ; but that t,lu:: Mayor, inflead of joining 
\he faid Rejoicings, fill'd up ~he p.uhlick Street with a valt 
Mob after him, and fame of his Attel}d<J:pts infulted the Sol-: 
diers on their March, and gave them opprobrio~.~:s Lf).ngu:;lge, 
crying out, Down rz.vitb the Roundhcads. That they pro-: 
ceec:!ed fo far in their Infults, as to throw Dirt and Stones 
at, the Soldiers; .and ~.Yen attell}pted to difarm fame of them. 
That the Haufe wherejn the Officers of the Regiment and, 
fame of the Collegians met to celebrate th~ Feilival, was, in 
an infolent Manner, affaulred, and the. Windows broke by 
~tones lhrown from the Pppofite Haufe of one Hurji, an'.Iron
monger, upon which the Soldiers, to reveng~ the A-ffront. 
began Jikewife to brel\k Windows, of which the l\1ajor was 
no foonq informed,. but he immediately went out and bid 
them. defifi. That it was ind~ed affirmed in fome of the Af
.li,davfts produced in Behalf of the U p~ver~ty ;and Magill: rates~ 
That a certain Collegian went round the Bonfire, and en"'! 
couraged the Soldiers to break the Windows of the faid 
Hurjl, and all that were not illuminated ; but that the fam~ 
wa~ conttaditled by no lef~ than five or fiJC Perfons, who,. 
upon Oath,. declared, That t~e f.aid Collegian was fro~ 
Seven till.Ten that Evening in. their Company, and had 
not fiirred. from the Haufe all that Ti!Ile. That upon the 
Mayor's applying to .. the Major of the Regiment, the latter 
gave immedia~e .Orders for Patrols to go through the City,.. 
and fend home to their ~arters all the Soldiers they fhould 
find in the Streets ; ·And that the Patroli being infulted by; 
{oD;Je of the Mayor·!! Attendants, hv9 or three S_old,_iers fired, 
but· with Powder only.; purfuant to _the Orders given them.', , 

In the Middle of this Debate, the Earl of, .Abingdrm of- The Earl of • 
fer'd a Petition fror,n the Vj.ce-C~ancellor ;tn,d the Mayor and Abingd~n offen 

• Magiftrates of the City of Oxford, and infifted, that it i}lould a Petlt!on from · 

be d h . ~ h h s· Th h H fi the VJce-Chanrea ; ut 1t was urge.,. ~n t e ~t er .. Ide, at .t e au e cellor the Mayor 
being in a Grand Committee,. the receiving any . Petitions of Oxford, ·&c ... J 
was irregular. Hereupon it was moved, that the Chairman which is refufetl 
~onld leave the Chair., which being carry'd in the Nega-. to be read, 
tiv~ ~ithout dividing ; the mai,n Q!!eftion was again debate._4,. 

1717. G ~till 
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Anno 3• Ceo. 1. 'till about Six in the Evening, when the two following Refo ... 

1717. lutions were agreed t_o by 65 Voices againfl: 33· 
'--".f'--J I. That the Lords of the Committee of Council to whom 
Refolutions of the Papers relating to the Riot at Oxford were referr~d, 
th_e Grand Com- had fufficient Grounds to come to the Refolution reported to 
rnHltt~e ofltt~e his Royal Higbnefs the Prince, rviz. That the Heads of the 

oUic re a 1ng • M · k 
to the Oxford Un1verfity and ayor of the C1ty negletl:ed to ma e any 
Riot. publick Rejoicings on the Prince's Birth-Day ; but fome of 

the Collegiates, with the Officers, being met to celebrate the 
faid Day, the Hqufe where they were was affaulted, and the 
Windows were broken by the Rabble, which wa& the Begin
ning and Occafion of the Riots that enfoed, as well from the 
Soldiers as the Scholars and Townfmen, and that the Con
duB: of the Major feems well jufiify 'd by the Affidavits pro· 
duced on his Part. 

II. That the Printing and Publifuing the Depofitions upon 
which the Complaints relating to the Riots at Oxford were 
founded, while that Matter was under the Examination of 
the Lords of the Committee of Council, and before they 
had Time to come to any Refolution touching the fame, was 
irregular, difrefpettful to his Royal Highnefs the Prince, 
and tending to Sedition. 

The Motion for The Houfe being refumed, thofe two Refolutions were 
agreeing with immediately reported, and a Motion being made to agree 
the. Co_mmitee with the Committee in the faid Refolutions, it was carry'd in 
P•1n:-.:s m_the the Affirmative by 58 Voices againft p. Whereupon the 
Affirmative. f ll . p ft 'd o owmg rote was enter • 

Diffmtient' 
Protefl- on that I. Becaufe, by this Refolution, the Heads of all the Col· 
{)ccafion. leges and Halls within the Univer1ity of Oxford ftand cen· 

fured, as we apprehend, for Difrefpetl: and Want of. Duty 
to his Royal Highnefs the Prince, in negletl:ing to make 
publick. Rejoicings on his Birth-Day; whereas it fufficiently 
appeared to us, that no Rejoicings had ever been made be
fore that Time, within the faid Univerfity, on the Birth-Day 
of an Heir apparent to the Crown, or even of the Sovereign, 
except only on the Twenty-ninth of May, fet apart by AB: 
of Parliament, perpetually to be obferved as a Day of Pu~ 
lick Thankfgiving. 

And there feems the lefs Reafon, in our Opinion:r for lay
ing fo heavy a Charge on the Heads of thofe learned Socie
ties, inafmuch as they have not been aUowed any Opportu• 
nity of being heard thereto, nor even knew themfelves to be 
any ways accufed in that Particular. 

II. Becaufe the Proceedings of the Major, as we conceive, 
are not to be jufl:ified by Law, if the Affidavits which were 
fent w make g.ood 1he Complaint againft the Major and ~ol

dJerl 
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diers be confidered, as well as thofe Affidavits which were Anno 3. Geo. r. 
produced on the Major's Part, there being feveral Enormities 1717. 
charged, as well on the Major, as on the Soldiers under his ~ 
Command, by the former Affidavits, no way anfwered by 
the latter, or fo much as denied by the Major himfelf in any 
of his own Affidavits or Letters. . 

III. Becaufe, we conceive, the Matter of Faa relating to 
the breaking the Windows of the Room wherein the Major 
and others were, with fome Stones from Hurt's the Iron
monger's Haufe, has not been fufficiently examined into, for 
want of giving an Opportunity to the Complainants of reply
ing to the Affidavits relating to that Matter; and fuppofe the 
Truth of that Faa had aCtually appeared upon a full Exa
mination, yet it cannot be pretended to be a legal J uftifica
tion of the Major for inciting or fuffering the Soldiers under 
his Command, to go through the City ir.fulting the Magi
ihates, and breaking the Windows of many Citizens, who 
are not pretended to have given the leaft Offence to them. 

IV. Becaufe the Officers and Soldiers of the Army may 
take Occafion, from this Refolution, to think themfelves 
exempt from the Civil Power in Criminal Cafes, and be in~ 
duced thereby to contemn and refift the Authority of the Ci
vil Magiftrates, to which they are, in fuch Cafes, as liable 
as any other of his Majefty's Subject:s. 

V. Becaufe the Civil Officers and Magiftrates may pro
bably be difcouraged, by this Refolution, from doing their 
Duty on fuch Occafions, and his M.ajefl:y's SubjeCl:s be de
terred from making their juf1 Complaints, in an humble and 
dutiful Manner, of any Oppreffions which they have fuf
fcr'd, or may fuffer, from any Officers or Soldiers in th~ 
Army. 

W. Ehtw', Fr. Roffen', Geo. Brifiol,(a) Bruc#, P. H.erifs.rd • 
.Buckingham, Say a1td Sele, Boyle,(b) Job. Lo11t/r~n, Nortb 
and Grey, Northampton,(c) Litchfield, Guilford, Harmtrf, 
Rriflal. Ber!uley of Stratton, Wejlou, 'lre<vor, rJ7ilioughby 
de Broke, Fran. Ceflrien.s'. Campton, A/hhurnham:~ Foley, 
Dartmauth, Montjoy, Ahingdon, Nlanftll. 

May 6. The King came to.t·he Houle, and made a Spe~ch 
to both lioufes, acqu...inting them; That the Britijh Fleet 
was arr~v'd in the Sound; that he had given Orders for re
ducing 10,ooo Men ; and a!Co Djreaions for an Act: of 

1717.. G z Grace. 

(a.) :JleqioY'd from his Poll of Ld Almoner to the Ki11g, in ~ov. 171 )• 
{b) Ear).Qf Orrery in Ireland; ApiJointed one of the Lords of the Bed

Chambt>r to tbe King, 0~. 1&, 171+; but relign'din IF6• 
(c) Appointed Cohftable of the Tower of London, Dec. 6, 11~4; but 

f~~' d 0", 10) 171 s~ and was fucc~r:ded by Charlt:s E.arl of CarliQe. 
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Anno '3· Geo. I. Grace. The King being withdrawn, the Lords voted an 
~" l7I7· Addrefs of Thanks which was prefemed next Day, as follows·; 
A~ Jl.fofi Graci~us Sorvereign, 
Tha::k~ ~0 the ' WE your Majefly's moft dutiful and loyal Subjetls, 
King, for redu- ' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
«:ing t~,'?oo . affembled, beg Leave to return your Majelly our moft 
Me~, givmg D1

- ' humble Thanks for your Majefty's moft gracious Speech 
reaions for an f · h Th d r · · M · ft · h · · k f' At\: of Grace ' tom t e ronel an 10r your aJe y .s avmg ta en e -
~c. ' ' feaual'Care to prevent all iimnediate Dange·r of an Inva-

~ .fion upon thefe yau·r 1\ingdoms, by fenqing your Fleet fo 
' early into the Sound: And we canriot b!.tt aclFnowledge~ 
i with the greateft Satisfaction, your Majeil:y's moil: tender 
' Reg:ud to the·Eafe of your People, in ·giving Orders, as 

foon as it was confiftem with the Publick Satety, for re-' 
• clueing fo confidetable aN umber of tile Land-Forces. 

• We alfo give your Majefty our moft humble Thanks" 
' for your having communicated to your Parliament,- your 
' Intention to pafs an Act of Grace~ which we· hope will' 
1 have all the good ~ffeas you~r· Majefly fo reafonably and 
• jutHy expeas from it: 

• And we· take this Occafion to affure your Majefiy, that 
' we will, with the utmoft Zeal and Duty, defend and fup~ 
"' port your Majefty's facred Perfon ·and Government, againi1: 
• all your Enemies both at Home and Abroad. : 

His Majefiy's Anfwer thereto. 
My Lords, 

'The King's An- " I Thank you kindly for this very dutiful fltd.drefs; you~ 
fwer, · " Zeal and Affection to my Perf on and Government, is 

" what, under <i.od,. ~ ~~ll always principally rely on. 
The Earl of Ox- On the 2 2d of May the Earl of Oxford prefented a: Pet~· 
ford's Petition to tion to the Haufe, fetting forth, 'How long qe had been 
be tried. confined on an Impeachment brought againft him by the 

Commons for Hi~h Treafon, and other High Crimes and 
Debate whether Mifdemeanors ; fubrnittlng his Cafe to their Lordtbips Con
his Impeach- fideration, and praying that his Imprifonment might not be 
ment was fuper- indefinite.' The Lord 'hevor, who prefented his Petition, 
feded_ by ~ Pro- fpoke in his Behalf, and was feconded by the Duke of Buck
r!:dtl~~~vor. ingham, Lord Harcourt, the Earls of Nottingham and Ahing
D. of Bucking- don, and Lord North and Grey: It was fuggefted, That the 

ham. ·Impeachment' was determin'd by the interve.ning Prorogati-
LoE rdfHNarc~urt, on of the Parliament ; which being oppofed :by Lord Co-

• o ottmg- . L C · · d r. h p d ham. mngsoy, ·a ommmee was appomte to 1earc rece ents. 
:E. of Abingdon.. On the 25th Lord tfrevor made his Report from the 
Lord North and faid Committee, upon which the Qgeftion was put, whether 
Lo ~r~y.. b the Earl of Oxford's Impeachment was determ.i.n'd by tbe 
p,rof ~n:;:;/· intervening Prorogation? The Dukes of Buckingham ~d 
~ of Ayle~ford, ~rgyle, ~~e ~~~ ~f !V~ttingh41111 A6ingtlo1J1 Aylesford, l~nd 

... •aJ, 
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llaJ, I.ord North and Grey, were, for the Affirmative : But Anno 3. Geo. y; 
the Earl of Sunderland (a) and Lord Coningshy maintain'd the 1717. 
Negative; and the Lords Harcourt and Tre<Vor being of this ~ 
!ail: Opinion, the ~efiion was carried in the Negative by I. of Ilay'. 
87 V ~ices againft 45~ Thereupon the following Pro~~ was Lo~r~y~rth and 

enter d. . E.ofSunderland. 
:(.ord Coningsby. 

Diffintient' Lord Harcourt. 
. I. Becaufe thete (eems to be no Diff~rence in Law be- Lord Trevor. 
tween a P~oroga'tion and a Diffolution of a Parliament, Protefi on th~t 
which, in confbnt Praaice, have had the fame Effea as to Occafion. . 

netermination, both of judicial ·~md legiflative Proceedings i 
and confequemly' this Vote may tend to weaken the Refolu~ 
~ion of this Houfe, M"!J z z, I 68 5, which was founded upon 
the Law and Praaice of Parliament in al1 Ages, without one 
Precedent to the c?ntrary, except in Cafes which happeneq 
after the Order made the I gth of March, 1678, which wa$ 
reverfed and annulled in 1 q8 5 ; and in furfuance hereof 
the Earl of Salifo.ury wa;~ difcharged in t6go. ' , · 

II. Becaufe this can never be extended tq any but Peers, 
for by the Statute 4 Etf.w. III. no Commoner can be im
peached for any capital Crime; and it is hard to conceive, 
why· the Peers ihould be diftinguilhed and deprived of the 
Benefit of all the laws of Liberty, to which the meanef!: 
Commoner in Britain is intitled ; and this feems the more 
~xtraordinary, becaufe it is done unaiked of the Commons, 
\vho, as'is conceived, never can afk it with any Colour o..f 
Law, Precedent, Reafon or J uftice. ' 
" . . ' 

Nottingham, Fra. Rolfen', Narth and Grey, Bathur.fl, 
Ahingdon, Manftll;' Ray, Gui!Jard, Darlmauth, FrJ
Iey, Bruce. 

After this, the Duke of B~fFkiltgh.a;p moved for fixing a The Duke of 
J;>ay for the Trial of the faid Earl; upof\ which a Curn-lluc~inJham's 
mittee was appointed to fearch the Journals of the Houfe!Vfotmn for fix

(or Prece~ents. of the Lords Proceedings in the like Cafe5. ~~a~~:~{~r~:r~ 
Marz 7. The Lord Cfrevor, from the Lords Committees, l'lf Oxfol;'d 

made a Report, containing feveral Precedents from the Year ~· J 

1666 to the Year • 7 16, of the Lords appointing the Day·J?ebate ~n the 
' 1 h f 1 r. f C · iatd Motton. of Trya upon Impeac ments o t 1.e Hou1e o ommons. 

The Clerk having read the. faid Report a feco~d Time, the 
.Puke of Buckingham ma~e a Sp~ecb, wher~in, among othero. of Bucking
. Things, his Grace reprefented, ' That it concern' d the whole ham. 
feerage of Great Britain, to put a fpeedy ·End to this Af-
fair. becaufe the Peers ;·,rc chiefly liable to Profecutiqns of 
this Nature. That h.::: would not enter either into the Me-
rits of the Caufe, or into the Reafons which the Commons 

had 
(~') Appoint~d Principal Secretary of State, AFrll J:Z~ 1717• 

·t 
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Anno 1. Ceo. I. had for not profecuting their Impeachment; but that it was 

1717· certain, that the Peer who occafion'd this Debate, had been 
~ con1in'd about two Years ; that unlefs this Haufe interpos'd, 

his Imprifonment might become perpetual; and therefore, 
fince it appear'd by fo great a Number of Precedents as had 
been laid before them, that the Peers have an uncontefted 
Right to appoint the Day of Trya], they ought, in his 
Opinion, to make ufe of that Right on this Occafion. That 
he doubted not but all the Members of that Aff'embl y would 
readily agree with him as to the Thing it felf; and if there 
were any Difference of Opinions amongft them, it would 
be as to the Day. That confidering the advanc'd Seafon 
of the Year, and the Approach of Summer, which render'd 
the being in Town very difagreeable and incommodious, he 
thought not only both Houfes of Parliament, but the King 
himfelf, would be glad of a Rece£5, to enjoy the Country 
Air ; and therefore he was for appointing a fuort Day, and 

Lord Ferrers. nam'd the 6th of "June following.' The Lord Ferrers fe
conded the Duke of Brecldngham ; but the Earl of Sunder· 

E,ofS\lnderland. land anfwer'd, 'That no Man had a greater Regard to the 
Privileges of the Peerage, or would do more to mainta!n 
them, than himfelf: That he had a hearty Concern for the 
Sufferings of thofe who have the Misfortune to lie under 
Impeachments: That he had already complain'd, in the 
Cafe of the Earl of Strafford, of the Delays of the Com
mons in thefe Profecutions, becaufe he thought the whole 
Peerage concern'd therein; but that there might be juft 
Reafons for thefc Delars ; and therefore, to preferve a good 
Correfpondence between the two Houfes, he was either for 
fending a Meff'age to the Commons, to know whether they 
were ready for the Tryal of the Earl of Oxford, or to fix 

Ld Towonlhelld. the 13th of "June for the faid Tryal.' The Lord ,'fown
fhend* faid, That the Saturday before, when another ~e
fl:ion relating to this Affair, was under Debate, the Haufe 
feem'd inclin'd to appoint a fhort Day ; that a noble Lord 
had made a Motion for it ; and fo he was for the 6th of 

D. of Bucking- Yune.' Altho' his Lordfhip back'd the Duke of Bucldng· 
ham. ham's Opinion, yet his Grace faid, That noble Peer ought 

not to bring in a Motion made before, as an Jnftance of the 
Senfe and Inclination of the Houfe ; urging, That a Motion 
is nothing of it felf, unlefs it be feconded, and afterwards 
confirm'd by a Vote; but that any Member of that A1fem· 
bly was at Liberty .to name what Day he pleas'd. After 

Ld CoaJnssby. this, the Lord Coningshy made a Speech, importing, ' That 
it appear'd, ind~cd, by the Report of the Committee, that, 
' . fu 
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in Cafes of Impeachments, the Lords have the Right to ap- Anno 3· Ceo, t. 
point the Day of Tryal ; but that it appear'd, at the fame 1717. 
Time, that they had feldom exercis'd that Right, 'till after ~ 
they had been acquainted by the Commons, that they were 
ready for the Tryal. That if the Peers atl:ed otherwife on 
this Occaiion, it might create a Mifunderftanding between 
both Houfes, which might be attended with dangerous Con-
fequences. That the Inftance of the four Peer~ • who were 
impeach'd t~wards the End of the late King Wi/Jiam·s 
Reign, which was much irHiikd on, was an odious Prece-
dent, and fuch as, he hop'd, would not be follow'd at this 
Time. That therefore, before they proceeded farther they 
1hould fend a Mdijlge to the Commons, to give them No-
tice to prepare for the Tryal of the Earl of Oxford; and 
then, upon their Anfwer, the Peers might determine what 
they fhould think proper. Urging, that this Method ap-
pear'd the more reafonable, becau{e fev.eral Accidents had 
interven'd which had interrupted the Proceedings of the 
Commons, and in particular, the Prorogation of the Par-
liament. That he would charge no Body with fuch a De-
ftgn ; but that he could not forbear faying, That the faid 
Prorogation feem'd to have no other View, than to fcreen 
great Offenders from the Juftice of the Nation ; and that 
this was the more apparent, from the great Struggle there 
was in that Haufe, the Saturday before, to procure a Vote. 
That the Impeachments were fupe.rfeded by the Prorogation. 
That this, however, was certain, that the Commons had 
thereby 1oft the Jiving Evidence they had in their Hands ; 
one Prior, one Harley, &c. having been fet at Liberty by 
the Prorogation.• Several Peers feem'd offended 
at his Lordfhip's naming Perfons in that Manner; and the 
Lord North and Grey faid thereupon, ' That that noble 
Lord had been fo long among the Commons, that heap· Ld North ai)Q 
pear'd to be very well acquainted with, and much concern'd Grey. 
for their Privileges ; but that he mufl: ·give Leave to thofe 
who were hom Peers, to take Care of their own. That 
the greatefi: Prerogative of the Peers, was to be the fupreme 
Court of Judicature; and as they were the der11itr Re.fort 
of Juftice, fo he doubted not but they would ever make 
Jullice the Standard of their Proceedings. That the whole 
Peera~ was concern'd in the Earl of Oxford's Cafe; and 
therefore he was for appointing the fhort Day that had been 
nam•d for his Tryal. The Duke of Buckingham, who D. ofBuddng
back'd this Speech, animadverted upon what Lord Coningshy ham. 
had infmuated about the Prorogation, faying, That fuch an 

Infinuation 

• See Chal\dler's Hifi:ory and Prot~~ of tho Hova of Cot4· 
140l'ffJ Anno 17011 P• ~~3· 
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Anno·:J· Ceo, I. Jnfinuation was arraigning the Royal Prerogative of pr::.rci.:. 

, • 1 717· guing and dHfolving Parliaments, whenever the Crow~ 
-~ thinks jt .convenient, .or the King's PriVy Council, who 
Ld Harcourt. might advife the Exercife of the faid Prerogative. The 

Lord HarcoMrt having fhew'd the Neceffity of putting an 
End to this Affair, faid, ' .They ought, in his Opinion, to 
give the Commons a longer Day than had yet been pro
pofed ; that on this Occafion, they. ought to proceed ac
cording to the Rules of Equity and J ullice, .and even of the 
inferior Courts, who, the longer a Caufe had been fufpen:
ded, by unforefeen Interruptions, allowed the more Time 
to the .Council to prepar-e for Tryal. That it was his Opi
nion, that the longer Day, provided. it were .peremptory~ 
was the iliortefi: Way to make an. End of rhis Bt.:~finefs; 
for if they appointed a fhort Day, the fame might occafion 
Difputes between the two Houfes, which would take up a 
great deal of Time : That it was to be hoped, that if the 
Peers allowed a reafonable Time for the Tryal, the fame 
would not be prevented by a Prorogation ; efpecially con· 
:fidering, how long tht; Peer who lay under an Impeach~ 

b.pfB~c:kin&- lt)ent, had been confin'd.' ,The Duke of Budingh~m faid 
l\am, thereupon; ' That .he did not under.(iand the Paradox that 

was juft now advanced, 'Vi%. That the longeJl Day was th~ 
:fhoJ;"teft Way . to come to a Determination of this Affair ; 
that let the Peers appoint what Day they think fit, yet the 
Commons have iHll a Right to demand more Time, nor 
can the Lords, in Jufiice, deny it, if the Common$ fhew 
juft Reafons for their Demand. And as for the Prorogation, 
which 'twas apprehended might prevent the Tryal, the fame 
entirely. depended on the Royal Prerogative ; and if fuch a 
Thing fhould happen, no Body could fay any Thing to it ; 
concluding, that wh-atever he had faid on thi& Occafion, was 
merely out of Regard to Publick J uftice, and to the Prer~ 
gatives of the Peerage J for, he hoped, no Body would 
fufpeB: him of Partiality to the Lord who occafion'd this 
Debate. Then the Quefiion being put, That the 6th of 
:June be appointed for the Tryal of the Earl of Oxford and 

The 13th of Earl Mortimer; it was carried in the Negative by 85 Votes 
June appointed againft 44 ; .Then it was refolv'd, without dJviding, that 
for the Trial of the r 3th of June be appointed ; and a Melfage was imme· 
~h~Earl ofOx- diately fent to the_Commons to acquaint them therewith. 
or • On the 7th of Jun,, the Lords took into Confideration a 

He pfti:i~ns for Petition of Robert Earl of Oxford. praying~ 1 That the 
~o a~t~~~o~l Council formerly a!Jowed him, might be continu~d ·to him; 
a1~:;~~ ~m,e and that Sir Robert Ra.Jmond, (a) and M~ Reeves th) miglu: 
which is rejeetM be 
td. I a) Appointed Lord Chief Jt~cR:~ce of England, Feb. 28, 1724-~S i an!~ 

s;r'eated a Baron of Great Britain, }1lll• xS, IJ30-3I. . 
(h) S.i.oce made Lord Chief Juftu;e of the Commoa Pltas~ 
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~e add~d to them.' But feveral Lords having reprefented, Anno 3. Geo. i. 
that thts lafi: Demand was irregular, the fame was rejected. I7J7· 
The Duke of Bucllinghain faid on this Occafion, That as ~ 
the whole Peerage was concern 'd in a Profecution of this D. of Bucking

Na,ture, he would readily give his Vote for granting the ham. 

Earl of Oxford's Requefij if he thought it of any Ufe to 
him; but that, in his Opinion, all thofe who had impeach'd 
him ofHigh-Treafon were afham~d of it; except. perhaps, 
one fingle Perf on, who could be afhamed of nothing.' 

About thi!i Time. the Lords addrefs'd his Majefiy, that A. Lord High 
he would be pleafed to appoint a Lord High Steward for Steward. appoin..: 
the Tryal of the Earl of Oxford: Accordingly his Majefty ted for hxs Trpl. 

appointed the Lord Co<tuper, Lord High Chancellor. 
june 1 z. The Lords having receiv'd a Mdfage frolll the :D~bate on the 

Commons, acquainting them with the lteafons why they Commons deli
could not proceed on the Earl of Oxford's Tryal at the Time ring it to be far
appointed ; and to defire that the fame might b'e put o:ff to ther delay' d. 

a farther Day ; their Lordfuips took it immedjately into 
Coniideration. The Earl of Sunderland moved to al1ow the E. ofSunderland: 
Commons a Fortnight longer ; but the Duke of De'llrm/bz're D.ofDevonfhire~ 
faid, twelve Days were fufficient•; and fo moved, That the 
Tryal be adjourn'd to the 24th of 7unt. The Lords North J:.d North and 
Ji11d Grry, 'frevor, and Harcourl irlliited, That the Lords Grey. 

having fix'd a permptory. Day for the Tryal? they_ ought~ J:;;::;t. 
not to grant any farther T1me ; But the ~efbon bemg put 
upon the Duke of Dert.Jonjhire's Motion, the fame was car- The Tryal of 
iied in the Affirmative, by 76 Voices againft 57· Tile the Earl of_O,x-· 
ilext lliy, the Lords fent' a Melfage to the Commons, to ford put off till . 

· h · h h r. •.J. R r.1 · ti. thez4thofjune. acqllalnt t em w1t ~ e ,all-4 e1o uuo . . . 
On the 24th of June, being the D11y appointed by the 

Houfe for the Tryal of the Earl of Oxford, the Lords hav
jng adjourned themfelves to the new eretled Court in W ejf-
Jn.injler· Hall; and the Managers; and other Members of the .Account of the 
Haufe of Commons having taken their refpective Places, Pr~c:eedings at 
the Earl of Oxford was brought to the Bar: Then the Ar- the Tryal. 
tides of Impeachment, the Earl's Anfwer, and the Com-
mons Replication 'being read, the Lord High Steward 'open'd 
the Tryal with the following Speedi. 

RD6ert Earl of b"xford and ~ail Mortimer, , , . The Lord High 

' It has been ufual, before the Commons proceed, to fay Stev.:ard's Spe_cch 
foltlething from this Place to Perfons in your Lordfuip's pre- to his LorJJh1P· 

{ent Condition; partly by Way of Exhorta.tion to a reafonable 
Con.fidence in the gre~t Hon?ur, Ju~ice, Wifdom, Integrity, 
=!Dd Candout of ilieu JudgesJO thetr Peers, the Haufe of 
Lords in Parliament at'fembled, and partly by Way of Di-
ieffion, to affift them in their Behaviour and ConduCt during 
Ble Courfc of th:eir Tryal. 

r]17. H BatJ 
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Anno 3· Ceo. I. But, confideri'rrg the many great Offices your Lordfhip -

1717· has born in the State, your long Experience and known 
~ Learning in all Parliamentary Proceedings, I cannot but 

think it would feem improper for me to be fpeaking to your 
Lordfuip in that Manner. 

·Wherefore I proceed barely to acquaint your Lordfuip, 
, and others whom it may concem, with fuch Orders as the 

Lords have made, which 'tis fit fhould be taken Notice of 
thus early in this Tryal. 

I. Your Lordlhip t~nd all c;>ther Perfons who have oc
cafion to fpea:k to this Court, muft addrefs their Speech to 
the Lords in general, and not to any Lord in particular. 

II. Your Lordlhip's Council may be prefent at the Bar; 
in order to be heard to any Point or Matter of Law, if 
!uch fuall a rife on either of the Articles for High-Treafon : 
And that you may make your full Defence by Council, if 
you think fit, on the Articles for High Crimes and Mifde
meanors, as well on Matters of Fafi as of Law. 

III. That your Witneffes are to be examin'd on Oath, 
as weU to the Articles for High-Treafon, as thofe for High 
Crimes and Mifdemeanours. • 

Then the Lord High-Steward, with the Lords Leave, 
went down, and having feated himfelf by the Table, told 
the Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, That the)' might' 
now proceed : Hereupon Mr Stanhope * faid~ 

My-Lords, 
Mr Stanhope. ~ The Diftance of the Lord High-Steward from this 

Place may have been the Occafion, that we have mifiaken 
fomething that fell frbm thence ; we do therefore defire,. 
to ·avoid ail Miftakes (and I believe we might be millaken} 
for we underftood by my Lord· High-Steward, Vhat Council 
foould be a/lorwed the Pt·ifoner at the Bar, as well to the 
Defence if tlu High-Treafon, as to the High Crimes and 
Mifdemeanours : It is poffible, we mifapprehen.d h~s Lord
fhip, but we hope his Lordfuip will be pleafed to explain 
it to us. Hereupon t~e Lord High-Steward faid, ~o frevent 
Mijla!us, I repeat what I faid, 1"hat Council for the Lord~ 
the Prifoner at the B(lr, may be pre.ftnt at the Bar, in order 
to he beard to any Matter or Point of Law {if any fuch 
/IJa/1 arifl) relating to the High-'Freajon ; and /iluwife to 
make that Lord's Defence on the Articles of Impeachment if 
Higb:Crimn and Mijd1meanours, as ewell in Matters of Fat/, 
8! Matters of Law. 

Then 
'Ill Made Principal Secretary of State, Sept. ~' 1714~ in the Room' 

of William Bromley, Efq; Firft Commiffioner of the Treafury, and 
\j]anccllor of the Ex(hequcr, April 13, 1717, in the Room of Rober~· 
Walpole, Ef<li and created ow Eul of Great Bi$Un, .Apri17, 17:1. 
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Tften Mr lJampdm, * one of the Managers (or the Com. Anno 3• G~o. I. 

mons, made the following Speech; which, as it contains a 1717. 
concife atfd comprehenfive View of the fe:veral Artides ~ 
exhibited againft the Earl of .Oxford, renders intirely unne-
ce1Tary the inferting of them at large. Mr Hampden 

M L d. opens the Charg,e 
:.1 or s, . of the Common~ 

" The Commons of Great lJritaiiJ in Parliament affem- againft the Earl· 
bled, out of indifpenfible Duty to their Country, and Zeal of Oxford. 
for the Prefervation of the common Liberties of Europe, 
have brought to your Lordfhips Bar, Roher! Earl of 9xford 
and Earl Mortimer, late High Treafurer and Privy Coun~ 
fellor of this Kingdom, charged with the higheft Crimes 
and Mifdemeanours by him committed and done againft the, 
;Perfon, Crown and Dignity of his Sovereign, the Peace 
and Interefi of this Kingdom, and in Breach of the feveral 
Trufts repofed in him. 

' The Commons in their Charge fet forth the many 
!olemn Treaties and Alliances which had been enter'd into 
between the Crown of England, and other Princes and Po· 
tentates of Europe, for their mutual Safety, from the Con-
1iderations of the common Danger which then threaten'd 
all Chriflendom, from the immoderate Growth of the Power 
of France. 

' They likewife take Notice to your Lordlhips, of the 
profperous and fiourifhing Condition which th~ ~iberties of 
E.urope were in, when, under thefe Tr~at1e~ and Alliances. 
it pleafed Almighty God, to blefs the confe9erate Arms, un
der the Command of their great and vitl:oripus General the 
Duke of Marlborough, with fuch a Series of Succeifes as 
far exceeded their own Expetl:ations, and by the Wifdom 
and Unanimity of their Councils, many fignal Advantages~ 
both by Sea and Land, were obtained againft the cornl!lon 
Enemy, whereby the Glory of the confederate Arms, and 
the Reputation of Great Britain in particular, was rais 'd to 
a higher Pitch than :in any former Age. 

' That in this profperous Condition of Affairs, the Pri
foner at the Bar, with other evil-minded Perfons, Enemies 
to the true Intereft of their Country, as well as to the com
mon Liberties and Welfare of Europe, did, by many wicked 
Arts and Infinuations, obtain Accefs to her late Majefl:y 
~een .Anne, got into her Councils, ~nd into ~laces o.f. the 
higheil Truft, to make Wf>.y for hts and theu permcwus 
Enterprizes, form'd a treacherous Correfpondence with the 
Emi1Taries of France, and gave falfe and pernicious Coqu
tils to her Majefty. 

1 7 1 7. H z c The. 

"' One of the Tellers of the Exchequer, afterw~ds Treafurer of the 
Navy, and a Privy Counfellor.-S~~ ~h~l).dlg's ~i.!blry ~f th.,: UO&lf:: 
'-[Comnl2J'l(J AllllQ 172.6, P· 366, 
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4nn.o 3· Ceo. I. ' The particular Articles exhibited by the Commons, tq 

1717· which proper Evidence will be apply'd, contain ~ Charge, 
~ That this great Perfon at the Bar, having no Regar4 

to the Honour or Safety of his S<Wereign, or thefe King
doms, wherewith he was intrufted, or to ~he many folemn 
Engagements with the old and faithful AIIies of this Na
tion, but being devoted to the Interelt and Service of the 
common Enemy, did, by private and fecret Negotiations, 
in Breach of all publick Faith, rnaJicioufly and wickedly 
cultivate and improve the Demands of the Enemies of his 
~ountry, rnorr;: to their Advantage than they tpemfelves 
could have ever hoped for. ' . 

· That by clandell:in~ and fecret Nego~i~tions with the 
Enemies of England, he gaye up the particular Interefl: of 
his own Country; that he affumed to himfclf Regal Power, 
and in a Time of open War, took upon him{eJf to meet 
and treat with the Enemy, without any Authority or Power 
from his Sovereign~ and did what in him lay to fubvert the 
ancient and efl:ablifh'd Confl:itution of this Kingdom. 

· That he conceal'd the Advice and pernicious Influence, 
'"hereby he had engag'd his Sovereign, and proilituted her 
Honour, which had b~en rais'd to the higheft Pitch of Glo
ry abroad, and been jullly held in Venerat~on with her Al
lies ; and the Royal Hand was, by the wicked Arts of the 
Prifoner at the Bar, made the Inftrument to advance the 
lntereft of the common Enemy. 
· ' That by deceitfu1Iy amufing the Allies of the Crown of 

(lreat Britain, and by private, f~parate and unjuftifiab]e Ne
gotiatiom, enter'd' into· and carry'd on by the Prifoner at 
the Bar, a lafting Reproach was brought upon this Nation, 
~nd the publick Faith of ~any Treaties, wherein Eng/ant/. 
was engag'd in the inofl: facred'and folernn Manner, was 
~otorioufly violated, and the faithful Allies of the Crown 
amus'd and deceiv'd. 

' That the Prifoner at the Bar did, in the moft fatal 
Manner, impofe upon and delude his So,rereign, in accep
ting a pretended Expedient from the Enemy, which th~ 
Enemy at the fame Time declared to be null and void. 
That the moft unj LJftifiable and deftruflive Meafures were 
taken by him to diffolve the whole Confederacy, without 
any Regard to Religion, Liberty, or the Faith of Treaties; 
and in Confideration of his wicked Advice, great N llmbers 
of the Confederate Troops, who had, on many Occafions, 
:fignaliz'd themfelves in the Defence of the Caufe of Europ~:, 
~ere given up as a Sacrjfice to the Fury. and Revenge of 
~he Enemy. 

My Loris, 
~ 'fh~ Commons in their Charge fet forth the particulal" 

Meafures 
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~eafures conc~rted and taken by the Prifoner at the Bar, An~o 1. Ceo. 1. 
to compleat the Deftruaion of the common Caufe of .Pu- I7I7· 
rope, and the Proteftant Succeilion to the Crown of thefe ~ 
Realms. And they charge, 

r That the Prifoner now before your Lord1hips, did trai
teroufly aid, affift, and adhere to the Enemies of his ~een 
and Country, and advifed and promoted the giving up to 
thofe Enemies the important Town and fortrets of Tournay~ 
[Seep. 13.] together with Spain and the Wefl-lndies. 

' That he facrilic'd the Trade and ~ommerce of Great
Britain to its common Enemy, without the leaft Shadow of 
Advantage procpred to thefe Kingdoms; and betray'd the 
National Faith and Honour of the Crown, employing againft 
his Imperial Majefl:y (the great and faithful Ally of this 
Kingdom) the Naval Power of the Crown, and the Sup
plies granted by l'arliament, in direct Violation of the 
Grand Alliance ; and contrary to her Majefty's repeated 
Declarations from the Throne, and her plain and full In
thuCl:ions to her Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht. 

~ That he took upon himfelf to exercife the moil: arbitrary 
and unwarrantable Authority; a:ffuming to himfelf the chief 
Pirection and Influence in her late Majefiy's Councils, anq 
moft wickedly profiituted the Honour of the Crown, and 
the Dignity of Parliament ; totally depriving her Majeily 
of the wholefome and necefi'ary Advice of her Parliament, 
and mifreprefenting the mofi e:II'ential Parts of the Negotia
tions of Peace, to obtain the Santl:ion of Parliament to his 
wicked and pernicious Proceedings, thereby fatally deceivin~ 
her Majefiy, her Allies, her Parliament, and her People, 
by feveral falfe Speeches and Declarations, concerted and 
advifed by him, to he made by her Majefiy from the 
Throne to her Parliament, on the Subject of the faid Ne
gotiations of Peace; and by fuch wicked and unexampled 
evil Council, he did moll ungratefully abufe the Favour of 
his Royal Mifl:refs, and by means of het' Authority rnii1cd 
~er Parliament into groundlefs and prejudicial Refolutions; 
and thereby not only prevented the j uit Advice of the Par
liament to her Majefty, in that critical J unCl.ure, but ob
tained the Approbation of Parliament to his myfterious and 
dangerous Praciices ; and did not only deprive her Majelly 
of the Confidence and Affefl:ion of her Allies, but expofe 
her Majefiy and her People to the Contempt of the Enemy. 

~ That he had us'd his utmoft Endeavours to fubvert 
the ancient Confl:itution of Parliament, the great and only 
Security of the Prerogative of the Crown, and of the 
Rights, Liberties, and Properties of the People, and moft 
wickedly attempted to deftroy the Freedom and Indcpen
dJ:ney of this noble Houfe, the great Ornament and ncareft 

· - Su~port 
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~no 3· Ceo. I. Support of the Crown ; difguifing his mifchievous lntenti-

I7I7· ons under Pretence of fuperior Zeal for the Prerogative of 
~ the Crown ; but by his falfe Advice her Ma~fty was de ... 

priv'd of the feafonable and wholfome Councils of her 
ParJiament, and the Prerogative perverted to the Difhonour 
of the Crown,_ and the irreparable Mifchief to the Confti
tLltion of Parliament. 

My Lords, 
c The Commons have farther charged the Noble Lord 

with Corruptions, in illegally mifapplying Moneys appro
priated by, Parliament, and with preventing any Parliamen
tary Inquiry into the fame; to the Reproach and Scandal of 
Parliaments, in Breach of his Truft, the h,gheft Abufe of 
the Goodnefs of his Sovereign, and the greateft Injuftice 
and Oppreffion of her Subjefls ; and that he defrauded her 
late Majefty of the Publick Money with which he was en
trufted, for the Support of the Honour and Dignity of the 
Crown. 

That this great Perfon did afl'ume to himfelf the fu
preme DireCtion in her late Majefty's Councils, and did in
trodl.lce to her Majefty, for a pretended publici~ Minifier, a 
Traytor in Difguife, named* in the Articles; and gave fucQ. 
Traytor feveral confiderahle Sums out of her Majelly's 
Treafure, in a fitlitious and fcandalous Manner; fuch 
J'erfon being fent into this- Kingdom, !mder falfe Pretences, 
f.ccretly to promote the Interell of the Pretender, whereby 
t.he Prifoner at the Bar did ungratefully expofe the Perfon 
of her Majeily, and notorioufly encourage the Adherents of 
~he Pretetrder, to the apparent Danger of the Proteftan~ 
Succeffion to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms. Aqd 

Lajlly, That this great Perf on at the Bar, did, by the 
moll: falfe and wicked Councils and Praflices, betray and 
give up as a Sacrifice to the implacable Refentments of their 
enraged and powerful Enemy, a free and generous People, 
the faithful and ufeful Allies of this Kingdom, the brave 
Catalam, who, by the evil Meafures concerted and taken 
by the Prifoner at the Bar, were betray'd into irrecoverable 
'Slavery; and the Honour of the Britj/h Nation, always re
nown'd for the Love of Liberty, and for giving Proteflion 
to the tliftrefs'd Aifertors of it, therein mofl: bafely profti
tuted by the pernicious and deteftable Council of the Prifoner 
at the Bar. 

' Thus your Lordihips have a Yiew of the Guilt in 
w~ich the Treafons and other Crimes committed by th~ 
Prifoner at the Bar have involv'd him : And it is with Afio
ni1hment the Commons obferve, That his Defence is an At
tempt to afperfe the Memory of his Royal Miilrefs with 

che 
.* Sir Patrick Llwiefs~ 



flle BTartie of wllat was tran&fled during his Admini.ftration, ..tnno '3·· Geo, t. 
which, by impofing upon her, he had effefled againft her 1717. 
HonoUT, and the Good_of his Country, thereby attem'ptrng ~ 
to refl.ea upon the J uibce of the Haufe of Commons.r and 
to caft an Odium upon their Proceedings againft him. But 
we doubt not your Lordfhips Vindication of the Honour of 
her late Majefl:y, and the Proceedings of the Commons in 
this Profecution. 

' The Commons think it their Duty to exprefs the ut
moft Abhorrence of the traiterous and wicked Proceedings 
of the Prifoner at the Bar, and to fhew their Refentment 
againft him, as the Author and Promoter of them. 

' They have found him abufing and betraying the Honour 
of his Royal Miftrefs,, into whofe Favour he had infinuated 
himfelf, for the moil: defiruflive and wicked Purpofes, They 
have found him infidioufiy dividing and weakening us and: 
our Allies, betraying our Councils, traiteroufiy giving u17 
our ftrong Holds, Fortreffes and Defences of Europe, and 
her moft wealthy and flourilhing Countries to the common 
Enemy in Time of open War; and contriving and effeeHng 
the Difi'olution of the greateft and moft noble Confederacy,. 
that ever was formed and united in Defence of the Protef
tant Interefl:, and the glorious Liberties of Europe. 

' They have found him attempting to deprive thefe King
doms of the only Bleffing left to their Hopes, and which,. 
by the Providence of God only, they now enjoy, the moft 
aufpicious Government of his prefent Majefty, the greateft 
and beft of Princes,. whofe Magnanimity, Wifdom, Piety, 
and other Princely Virtues 'have nll'd the Imperial Throne 
of Great Britain, with a Luftre .unknown to any former 
Age. In this Attempt, the Noble Lord at the Bar, wick
edly endeavoured to defeat- us of our happy Profpetl: of 
lafting Felicities, in a long Succeffion of ~roteftant Princes 
in the Royal Line of his moil: excellent Majefty, the moft 
illuftrious Prince and Princefs of Wales, and their Ifi'ue, e
minently endowed with all Grac~s and Accomplifhments fol' 
making a generous and free People happy ; on the Conti
nuance of which Succeffion, next under God, all that is 
dear and valuable to us, entirely depends. 

M1 Lardr, · 
' The Commons jnfHy refent and deteft the lteproach 

brought upon the Faith and Honour of their Country, by' 
the great evil Minifter at the Bar ; but they promife them
felves your Lordfhips will ever be a Terror to all evil Mini
fters, how great foever; and that your Lordfhips can never 
fail to do J ufiice to your injured Country, upon all perfidi
dlis Counfellors, who lie in wait to deftroy our Religion, 
l'..aws amf LibeJ1ie:~,'' 

' ~ Mf' 
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AnnO 3. Geo. t. Mr Hampden having done fpeaking, Sir Jofiph :Jekyll (ii) 
1717. ftood up, in order to mako good the nrft Article of the 
~ Impeachment; but was interrupted, upon a Motion made 
~1r. J. Jekyll kof- by the Lord Harcourt, ~hi. That before the Managers pro~ 
~crmg to ma e ded fi h h had M · . k h , h . good the firft Ar- cee . urt ~r, e a . ouon to ma e, w ereupon t eu 
tide of Impeach- Lordflups adJOUrned to their own Haufe. 
ment, Ld Har- The Lords being come thither, the Lord Harcourt re
court moves for prefented, ' That the going through all the Articles of Im-
the Lords to ad- h ld k D 1 f T' ]' I journ to their peac ment, wou ta e up a great ea o · Jme to Itt e 
()Wn Houfe, Purpofe ; for if the' Commons rould make good the two 
which is agreed Articles of High Treafon, the Earl of Oxford would. for
to. feit both Life and Eftate, and there would be an End of the 
Debate in the Matter ; whereas the Proceeding in the Method the Com
Houfe ofLordsa- mons propofed, would draw the Tryal iJ;ItO prodigious 
llout the Method Length ; urging, that it would be a great Hardfhip upon a 
of the ~anagers Peer who had already undergone fo long a Confinemenr; 
proceedmg to ' . . · • · 
make good the to appear every Day at theu Bar hke .a Trattor• and be, at 
Articles. laft, found guilty only of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors : 
Ld Harcourt. and therefore he moved, That the Commons be not ad

mitted to proceed, in order to make good the Articles againft 
Rohert Earl of O'fford and Earl Mortimer for High Crimes 
and Mifdemeanours, tm Judgment be firft given upon the 
Articles for High-Treafon. • The Lord Harcouri was fecond-

Ld. Trevor. ed by Lotd 'Trevor, and the Earls of .Anglefea and Nottingi· of/~l~f~a. ham: But Lord Parker (h) anfwered them,' That in all Courts 
·~m. 0 ung~ of Judicature, it is the nfual and conftant Method to go 

Lei Parker.; through all the Evidence before Judgment be given upon any 
Part of the Accufation : That tho' the Haufe of Peers be 
the fupream Court of ~he Kingdom, yet it has ever a Re
gard to the Rules of Equity, and even to the Forms obferv
ed in the Courts below: And as for the Prifoner's appearing 
in the abjeCt Condition of a Traitor, it was but a Piece of 
Formality which did him no Manner of Hurt; and to which: 

~ Perfons of the higheft Rank had ever fubmitted, in order 
E. ofSu?derland. to clear rheir I'mocerJce.' The Earl of Sunlierlaitd, Lord Co-
~ ~=~~:Y· ningshy,{c) and Lord Cadogan (d) fpokeon the fame Side ; but 

the 

(a) Chief Juftice of Chefi:er, appointed Mafrer of the Rolls, May' 
26, '717· 

(1!) Created Baron Parker, March 9, 1715-16, Vifcount Ewelme ancl 
'EarlofMacclesfield,Nov. 5,1721, He was appointed LordHighChancel
lor of Great Britain, May 12, 1718, but refigned, Jan. 4, 1724-2.5. 

(.:)Created Baron Coningsby, April 30, 17191 of Great Britain, being 
before a Baron of Ireland. 

fd) Created a Baron June 25, 1716, Vifcount Caveriham, and Earl of 
Cadogan, April 7, 1718; appointed Gl'neral and Commander in Chief of 
the King's Forces in Scotland, and Governor of Minorca in June 1716~ 
in the Roo~n of the DUke of .Ail}'lcJ whq at that Time rdigned all his
fJa"es. 
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the n11kcs of Budtingham and Argyle, the Earl of 1/ay(a), the Anno j. c~o. I. 
Ba1hop of Rochejler, Lord North and Grey, and Lord 7'ov.m- 17r 
foerzd having ftrenuoufly fupported the Lord Harcourt's Mo-~. 
tion, the fame was carry'd in the Affirmative by 88 Voices D.hof Buckmg-

. ft 6 am. 
agam 5 · . • . D. of Argyle. 

The Lords bezng gone dqwn agam to Wej}mm.Jler·Ha/1, E. of Ilay. 
fent a Meil'age to tJ:le Commons to acquaint them therewith ; Bp of Rochcller• 
upon which the Cqmmons, in a Committee of the whole Ld GNorth and 

Haufe, return'd alfo to Wljiminjler-Hall, where the Lord Ld .;~~~niliend. 
High· Steward acquainted the Managers with their Lord-
fhips Refolution. Hereupon Sir William q:"homp.fon (h). one of The Lords rc~ 
the Managers for the Commons, acquainted their Lord- folve that the 

iliip!!, that they conceived it to be io much the undoubted Coedmfi.m~ns prok-

.R · h f h C d · · h · M 1 d . cc r .. to rna e 1g t o t e ommons to procee m t e1r own L et110 , m good the Arti~ 

Maintenance of the A rtides e.xhibited by them, and drd ~tes of High 
apprehend that this Refolution of their Lord!hips might be of Treafon. 

fo fatal Confequence to the Rights and Privileges of all the 
Commons of Great BritaiR, that they could not take upon 
them to proceed any farther, without re(orting to the Haufe 
of Commons for their Dirctl:ion therein. Upon this the 
Lords and Commons went up to their refpechve Houfes. 

June '15. The Lords fent a MeiT:1ge to the Commons, to 
aef{uaint them, That their Lordlhips had order'd Robert 
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer to be brought to the 
Bar oftheir Houfe in Wtjiminjler-Hall, that Day at Eleven 
in the Forenoon. Hereupon the Commons relolv'd~ Nem. 
Con. ~ That a Melfage be fent to the Lords, acquainting 
their Lord.fhips, that the Commons have taken into their 
Confideration their Lordlhips Refolution, communicated to 

·their Managers, relating to the Proceediu~s on the Tryal 
of Rohert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer ; and being 
deurous to prefcrve a good Correfpondence between the two 
Houfcs, have appointed a Committee to fearch Precedents 
upon a Matter of this great Importance, and defire that 
their Lordlhips will not proceed at the Time appointed: 
Mr Carter (c), who was order'd to carry this Meirage; be-
ing return'd, reported, ' That the Lords having taken the h . . 
{; · C fid • ed d h T l T e Earl of OJC-afmhe ~~~~.l Eon I eratJon, ~gre n~t todprobcee on t e d rf:ya ford's Tryal put 
o t e ~~ ar at the Ttme appomte , . ut to procee, ar off to the zSth 
ther on the faid Tryal on the 28th at Eleven in the Fore- of Jurte. 
noon.' 

On the :z7th of June, the Lord Morjeth (d) was fenc from 
z717. I the 

(a) Appohsted Lord Regi~er of Scotland in Otl:ober ! 714·> but refign
ed in June 1116. 

(b) Sollicitor General to the King. 
(c) Appointed Attorney General to the Prince of Wales in this Seffion) 

abd made a Baron of the Exchequer, Nov. 4, 17~6. 
'd) Heir Apparen~ of Charles Earl of Carliile. 
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Anno ~. Geo. I. the Commons to defi.re a Conference with the Lords, whic1i 

x~r7. their Lordlhips having agreed to, and appointed the fame 
~ prefently in the Painted Cha"!he~:, the Managers of the 

Commons went thither, and deliver'd to the Lords, the 
Commons Reafons againft their Lordfhips Refolutions. 

The fame Day the Duke of Ki11gjlott t reported to the 
Haufe of Lords, that they had been at the Conference~ 
and met Mr Carttr and other Managers for the Commons, 

The Duke of who delivered to their Lordfhips a Paper, as fallows : 
KingA:on reports 
the' Com.tn~ns ' T H E Commons having taken into their Confidera-
Reafons agamft ' tion your Lordfuips Refolution communicated to 
the Lords Refo- . · • 1 
Iuti"a communi-' their Managers, relatmg to the Proceedmgs on the Trya 
catcd at a Con- of Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and being 
fcrem.e. ' defirous, as far as in them !ies, to maintain a gocd Cor-

refpondence with your Lordfhips, have defired this Con
ference : And have commanded us to acquaint yoar Lord

' fhips, that they conceive it to be the undoubted Right of 
' the Commons, to impeach a Peer, either for High Trea
' fon, or for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, or, if they 
' fee Occafion, to mix both the one and the other in the 
' fame Accufation. 

The Impeachment preferred againft Rohert Earl of Ox~ 
' ford and Earl Mortimer is one continued Accufation. con

fdling of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and a:lfo of 
Charges of High Treafon. The Facts on which. the Ar

' tides preceding thofe of High Treafon are grounded, are 
c laid together in order of Time, and fol1ow one another 
• fucceffively, in the Manner they were committed. 

' As the Commons thought this the moft natural Method 
for exhibiting the feveral Articles againft the faid Earl, 
they were of Opinion, that they fhould proceed in the 

' Proof of thefe feveral FaCts, after the fame Method ; fince 
' it is manifefi, that in laying open the Courfe of fuch a wick-

ed Adminiflration, the preceding Parts of it give Light to 
• thofe which fol'low ; and that the Proof of the feveral 
' Articles of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, would natu
' rally lead to the Proof of thofe of High Trea{on. 

Your Lordfl1ips received thefe feveral Articles of Im
' peachment, without making any Exception againfi: the 

Form in which they were exhibited. The faid Earl 
• made his Anfwer to them in the fame Order, and' has 
' no where infifled to be tryed in any other Method; fo 
' that the Commons are furprized to find a Stop put to their 

' Profecution 

.l Appointed Lord Privy Seal, Dec, l•h 17161 in the Room of 
Cliarles Ead of St.inderlaad.· 
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~ Pro(ecution by an Objettion. which has never been fiarted Anno 3· Geo, I. 
~ by the faid Earl, and which your Lordlbips had given Iill· 

• them fo little Reafon to ·expect. ~ 
• To this muft be added, that as the Commons only are 

« Mafters of the Evidence, and as upon that Account they 
• are heft able to determine, what to charge firlt, and what 
• next; fo they are moil: proper to determine in what Me
"· thod to proceed for the Advantage of the Profecution, in 
~ the Event of which all the Commons of Great Britain 
• are fo highly concerned. 

• To which they farther add, Tha~ they fee no Reafon 
c but that your Lordfuips may as well invert the whole 
• Order of the Articles, as prefcribe to the Com:p1ons tbofe 
• particular Articles on which they are firll: to proceed, 
• which will neceffarily produce fuch a Con ( ufion, both in 
& the Facts and Evidence, as is by no Means confiftent with 
' that Clearnefs and Perfpicuity, in which the Commons 
" think this Affair ought to appear. , 

' The Commons, upon examining P.-ecedents, do find 
• divers Precedents of Impeachments for High Treafon, 
~ and other High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, in the fam~ 
• Accufation ; and do not find that the Lords ever ob-: 
~ jetted to fuch Proceeding, or ever gave Judgment upon 

any particular Article of Impeachment, before the Com
' mons had gone through, and concluded their Evidence 

upon all the Articles, or fo many of them as they thought 
' fit : And the Commons are at as great a Lofs to conceive 

what Arguments, or Precedents, can be brought to fupport 
' the Refolution of your Lordfi1ips. to give Judgment u pan 
' one Part of the fame Accufation, referving the other Part 

for a fubfequent Trya1, as they are to know what your 
' Lordlhips mean, by admitting the Commons to proceed 
' upon the Articles of High Crimes and Mifdemeanor>, 

after ~he Ju~gment is given upon the Articles for High 
Treafon, fuppoling the Judgment proper for High-T:<.;,. 

' fon lhould be given againfi the faid Earl. 
For thefc Rcafons, the Commons affert it as their un 

' doubted Right, to proceed on the Tryal of Rohrd Earl ot 
Oxford and Earl Mortimer. after the Method in w hie!~ 

' their Managers were proceeding, when interrurtcd by 
• your Lordfhips Refolution.' 

The Lords having, the f..1m<: A(tcrnoon, taken into Con-. The J..;d, re, 
:lideration what was offer'd to them by the Commons at the folve ~o a.dhcr<-' 

faid Conference, it was moved, and the QueHion. put, ~ .. ::~.~:~i·~·~rm~.~ 
' That their Lordfhips do adhere to their Rcfolution, Not -.c•·' .... 

to admit the Commons to proceed, to make goo? the 
Articles for High Crimes and MifdemeanC\m, till Judg-

I ~ ' n~~~---: 
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A,nno 3· Geo. I. ment be firll given upon the Articles for High Trea(on ;' 

L ~~ which was carried in the Affirmative. Then. another Mo
._....-c r ~ tion was tpade, and the ~eftion put, 'that the Lords do 

give to the Commons the· Reafons for their Lordfhips adhe
ring to their former Refolution : · This was alfo carried 
in the Affirmative ; and a Committee of Lords was appoin
ted to draw up the faid Reafons ; notwithftanding the Op
pofition made thereto by the Lord Harcourt, and other 
Peers ; who urged, ' That fuch a Condefcention was de~o~ 
gatory to the Prerogatives of the Peerage. ' 

Ju11e zS, The Lords fent a Mdfage to the Commons, 
defiring them to continue fitting for fame Time ; with 
which the Commons having readi1y cornply'd, 'another 
Mdf:~ge was, foon after, fent to them from the Lords, to 
~efire a prefent Conference in the Painted Chamher, upon 
~he Supjetl Matter of the ]aft Conference. The Commons 
agreed alfo to this Conference, wherein the Lords delivcr'c.l 
~heir Reafons, for adherir<g to their Refo!ution, to the Ma
nagers of the Commo:;s. 

~he l.,Jrds Rea- • THeir Lordlhip,, in order to preferve a good Corre
fo_ns i~ Support fpondence with the Haufe of Commons, (which 
().t thm ~efolu- r they fhall always endeavour to do as far as lies in their 
uon. ' l'ower) have defired th~s Conferent:e upon the Subjea Mat-

"ter of the Jail: Conference: And have direeyed us to acquaint 
• you, that their Lordfhips judge it a Right inherent in eve
' ry Cor.rt of Juftic:.-, to order and direa fuch Methods of 
• Proceeding, as fuch Court !hall think fit to be ohferved 
' in all Caufes depending before them, which can have no 

Influence to the Prejudice of Jufiice; and where fuch 
~ Methods of Proceeding are not otherwife fett!ed by any 

pofitive Rule. 'fhe Power of Judicature, on all Impeach
ments, being a Right unqueHionahly inherent in their 

" Lordfhips, and it not being determined by any pofitive 
Rule, whether the Haufe of Commons may proceed to 

~ make good the feverai Articles exhibited for Mifdemea
r nours, in fuch Order as they !hall think fit, before they 
' proceed to make good the Articles exhibited for High· 
' Treafon ; and there being no Precedent where the Com· 
~ mons, upon the Tryal of any fuch Impeachment, attemp
~ ted to proceed in the firft Place, to make good any of the 
• Articles contained in fuch Impeachment for High Crimes 
r and Mifdemeanours ; their Lordfhips, confidering the Na
~ ture of the Impeachment now depending before themJ: 
• and the Method wherein the Managers for the Haufe of 
' Commons were beginning to proceed upon the Tryal, t~ 
~ milk~ good the firft Article then;of~ which is a Gharfige 

.o;r. 
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• for High Crimes and Mifdemeanours only ; and alfo con- Anno 3· Geo. I .. 

fidering the very different Methods of proceediag on an 171 

• Impeachment'ofa Peer for High-Treafon, as well before~ 
' as upon the Tryal thereof, and the Circumftances attend-
• ing fuch a Tryal, thought themfelves obliged to come to 
" the Refolution communicated to the Commons on the 24th 
c Inftant, as well for doing J uftice in the Cafe depending 
' before them, as for the preventing a new Precedent to be 
' -made on this Tryal ; in Confequence whereof, a new and 
' unjufii6able Form of proceeding againft a Peer, upon an 
c Impeachment for High-Treafon and High Crimes, might 
' be introduced at his Tryal upon thofe Articles in which 

c he is charged for High Crimes and Mifdemeanours only : 
' to the Prejudice of the Peerage of Grtllt Britllill in aU 
' Time to come, <:.:iz. The trying a Peer on Articles for 

High Crimes and Mifdemeanors. without the Bar, the de
' taining in Cuftody a Peer fo accus'd, and repeated Com-
• mitments of him to the Tower, during the Time of fuch 
• Tryal, and fubjeCl:ing a Peer to as ignominious Circum-
• fiances on his Tryal on Artic:les for Mifdeameanours, as 
' if he was then on his Tryal1 on Articles for High-Treafon : 

Whereas a Peer on his Tryal on Articles for Mifdeamea
c nours only, ought not to be deprived of his Liberty, nor 
~ feque.llered from Parliament, and is intituled to the Pri
~ vilege of fitting within the Bar during the whole Time of 
c his Tryal ~ In all which Particulars the known Rule of 
' Proceedings in' fuch Cafes may be evaded, 1hould a Peer 
' be brought to his Tryal on feveral Articles exhibited againft 
• him for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and for High
' Treafon mixed together, and the Commons be admitted 
' to proceed to make good the Articles for High Crimes and 
c Mifdemeanours, before Judgment be given upon the Ar
' tides for High-Treafon. Their Lordfhips have fully con-
• fidered the Matters offered to them by the Houfe of Com· 
• mons at the laft Conference, relati11g to the Proceedings a-
5 gainfi: Robert Earl of O:iford and Earl Mortimel' ; and 
' their Lordfhips are fully fatisfy'd, that the Relolution they 
• have taken and communicated to the Commons on the 
~ z4th Inftant, is juft and reafonable; and that the Houfe 
' of Commons are not put under any real Inconvenience 
~· thereby, in carrying on their prefent Profecution. Their 
~ Lordfhips have commanded us to let you know, that they 
~ do inflll on their faid Refolution, vi~. That the Com
' mons be not admitted to proceed in order to make good 
• the Articles againft Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor· 
' timer, for High Crimes and Mifdemeanours, till J~dgment 
! be firft siven upon the Articles for High-TreafoJl., 

Mr 
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A.,nno 3, Geo. r. Mr Carttr having reported the above Reafons to the Hoafe 

I7I7· ofC ommons, they refolv'd to take them immediately into 
~ Confideration. Then a Meffage was fent from the Lords, to 

acquaint the Commons, Th~t they had order'd the Earl of 
Oxford to be brought to the Bar of their Haufe in fP e.ft
minfier-Hall, at Eleven the next Morning, in order to 

A Free Confe
rence thereupon 
delir' d by the 
Commons,, 

proceed farther on the Tryal of the faid Earl. The Com
mons, thereupon fent Mr 10nge * to the Lords, to defire 
lhat their Lordfuips would continue fitting for fame Th~e, 
which the Lords having read iiy agreed to~ th~ Cqmmons 
took their Lardfhips Reafons into Confideration, and then 
refolv'd, ' That a Free Confe.ren~:e be defired with the Lords 
upon the SubjeEt Matter of the laft Conference. 

'June 29, The Lords took the Defir~ of the Commons, of a 
Which is refus'd ~ree Conferenc~, into Confiderati.on; and, after a lol\g D~b~te,. 
by the Lords, 1t was re[olved, That as the SubjeCl: Matter of the laft Confe .. 

renee, concern' d a Point of Judicature determined by their 
Lordfhips after the Tryal began, their Lord!hips did not 
think fit to give a Free Conference on the SubjeCt Matter of 
the faid Conference, as was defirep by the Haufe of Com ... 
mons. 

The Lords would have fent that Evening a Meffage to 
the Commons, to acquaint them with this Refolution ; 
:But the Commons having timely Notice of it, immedi
ately adjourned till the firft of 7 uly. The Lords having 
on that Day fent a Meffage to the Commons, to acquaint 
them with the faid RefolutiOJl, and withal, That their 
Lordihips had order'd Rohert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor-, 
timer, to be brought to the Bar of their Haufe in Weflmin-: 
/ier-Hall that very Monday at eleven in. the Forenoon~ in 
order to proceed farther on the Tryal of the faid E~rl ; the 
Commons thereupon order'd the Serjeant at Arms to fum-:
rnon their Members, which done, it was refolv'd, Nem. Con. 
That a Conference be ~efired with the Lords upon ~he Sub
jeft Matter of their Lordihips Meffage, relating to the Free 
Conference defired by this Houfe; and it was order'd that 
the Managers immediately do draw up Reafons to be of
fered to the Lords at the faid Conference. At the fame 
Time a Meffage was fent from the Commons to the Lords, 
by Mr Gihhon, to defire their Lordfhips to defer their going. 
into 1-1' eflminjler-Ha/1 for fame Time; and Mr Carter hav
ing, from the Managers, reported rhe Reafons by them drawn 
up, the fame were agreed to, and Mr Craggs t was fent to the 

Lol'ds 

* A Commiffioner for 11ating the Debts due to the Army ; made Knig~t 
ef the Bath in 1725, and ComrniJlioner of the Admiralty, then a Com, .. 
.WUoner of the Trcafury, now Secretary at War. 

t Appointed Principal Secretary-of State, March If2 1717·18 .• 
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1or~s to delire the faid Conference. Some Time after Mr Ann() 3· Ceo, 1. 
Gihbon reported, That the Lords would defer going into ~ ~~ 
Weftminfltr-Hall for a while, as was defired by the Com- --Y
:mons ; and Mr Craggs reported alfo, That their Lordfuips 
agreed to a Conference. and had appointed the fame pre-
fently in the Painted Chamber. Hereupon the Managers of 
the Commons went to the faid Conference, and being return-
ed, Mr Carter reported, that they had delivered the Rea-
fans diretl:ed by the Haufe to the Lords, as follows : 

' THE Commons having taken into Confideration your The Commons 
c Lordthips Meffage, <ZJiz. That your Lordlbips did Reafons for de .. 
c not think fit to give a FreeCo,nference on the Subjetl: Mat- firing a Free 
c ter of the }aft Conference, as was defired by the Com- Conference, 
c mons; and they being ftill defirous, to the utmoft of their 
' Power, to preferve a good Correfpondence with your 
c Lordfuips, have alked this Conference; and have com-

manded us to acquaint your Lord1hips, that they are very 
r much furprifed to find your Lordfhips deny a Free Confe
c renee, after your Lordfuips have already agreed to a Con
' ference defired by the Colnmons on the fame SubJe8: Mat
t ter ; and after your Lordfuips have on your Parts alfo defir
' ed a Conference upon the fame Subjed: : That Free Con
' ferences are the moft antient and eftablilbed Methods, for 
c adjufting the Differences that. have at any Time arifen be~ 
• tween the two Holifes, and, as the Commons conceive. 1s 
' the only Method to preferve a go.od Correfpondence.between 
' them on fuch Occafions, which at this Time, is of the 

higheft Importance, becaufe a Mifunderfianding on thi~ 
c Account would tend to defeat the Tryal of the Impeach
" ment of the Commons : That the Commons conceive 
• clearly, that the Subjefi Matter of the laft. Conference 
• is not a Point of Judicature, but a Point relating 'only to 
c the Profecution of the Commons, it having arifen before 
• any Matter of Judgment had come before your Lordfuips 
' upon the Tryal; for which Reafons the Commons conceive. 
c that your Lordfhips ought not to have denied them a Free 
• Conference upon the Subjea Matter of the laft Confe .. 
• renee., 

_ Then a Meffage was -fen-t to the Commons from the Wh" h h Lords 
Lords, That their Lordlbips defired the Comp1ons to con-. fi~c t .. erefil1 

· r. · . m 1u: upo... • 
11nue 1Itting for fome Time ; which being readily granted, fing. 
another Mefi"age was fent foon after from the Lords, to de
Jire a prefent Conference with the Commons in the Painted 
Chamher, upon the Subjdl: Matter of the laft Conference. 
Atcordin&ly the Managers of 'he Commons· came to the 

Lords 
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Anno 1· Ceo, t. Lords Committees, who informed them, that the Lords did. 

l7l7· infift upon denying a Free Conference. Then anocher Mef.. 
~ fage was fent from the Lords to acquaint the Commons, that 

The Lords pro- their Lordthips intended prefently to proceed farther to the 
£-:r~ :F~:r~·s Tryal o~ the Earl of Oxfartl, of which the Commons took 
Tryal, and the no NDtJce. 
Comm.ons not. About Seven in the Evening, the Lords went . down to 
appe~nng, he 1•5 W eflmi11fltr· Hall, where Three feveral Prodamat1ons were 
:r:~~ed UIWU• made for the Accufers of the Earl of Oxfwi to appear, and 

• make good the Articles of Impeachment againft him. The 
Commons not appearing, their Lordlhips went back to their 
own Houfe, where the Lord High Steward faid, 

My Lord.s, 
' I ihall now ftate the ~eftion, upon which your Lord

fhips are to give your Votes ; it is this, That Roher/ Ear I 
c of Oxford and Mortimer be acquitted of the Articles of 
• Impeachment, exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Com
~ mons, for High-Treafon, and other High Crimes and Mif-

. ' demeanors, and of all Things therein contained, and that 
' the faid Impeachment be difmHfed.' And then the Lord 
High Steward put the ~eftion to the Lords prefent, begin
Ding at the youngeR Baron, in Manner following. 

Names of the 
Lords prefent at 
the Tryal, 

~ Lord, your Lordjhip has httzrd the !!!Je/iion jlat~d, r:what 
fays )rJUr LorJ/bip, is yrJur Lardjhip contt.nt, or 11ot co11tenl? 

The Lords prefent, who were all Content, are as follows : 
BAR 0 N S. Newburgh, Parker, Cobham, Ct!llr/e/(}11 1 

Bingley. Bathurft, Foley, Majham, Lan/downe, 'Irt'Vor, 
Middleton, Mat~fil, MontjoJ (Vifcount Winifor of Ire
land}, Hay (Earl of Ki1mou/ in Scat/and), Bo1/e (Earl 
of Orrery in Ireland), Harcourt, Be/harve11, GfltWw, 
Rarvetjham, Herbert, A/hburnham, Guilford, SttM~J#/1, 
Carteret, Lumley, Osborne (Marquis of Caermartbnt), 
Cornwallis, Berkeley if Stratton, Leigh, Bruce, 'I eyn· 
ham,' Campton, St Jabn, Hu11jdon, North a11d Grty, 
WillrJugbhy de Bralte, Fitzwa/ler, Delarwar, WillrJ11gh!Jy 
of Ereshy, .Ahergarvm11y. 

:B I S H 0 P S. Si .Afoph (a), Chejler (b), Brijlol (c), 
Racbtjler (d), St Darvidi (e), Herifqrd (f), Landajj'(g), 
Bath and Wells (h), Carlijle (i), Litchfield and Co'lJen· 
Jry (k), Wit~cbtjler (I), Lo11don (m). 

VISCOUNTS 

• (a) Dr Tohn Wynn. (b) Dr Fra11cls Gailrell. (c) Dr George SmaJ_. 
n?ge. "')Dr Francis Atterbury. (r) Dr Adam Ottley. (j) Dr Philip 
~lfe. (~)Dr John Tyler. (1) Dr George Hooper. () Dr William 
N1cholfon. ('·) Dr John Hough. (•l Sir Jonathan Tr~lawny, Bart, 
(m) Dr John Robinfon, 
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ViS C 0 UN T S. Cajllt:to11, .Tad~afltr (Earl of97.,fl· Anno 3· Ceo. I. 

illond in lrtland ), Lot~fdale, Longueville, 7"orwnjbtnd, ~ 
Say a11d Seal, Hertford. 

l A R L S. Halifax, Brijlol, Caernafcvrm, Ux6ridge, 
DartmoMth, .Stra.fford, Ferrers, 1/ay, Deloraine, Orlmey, 
Loudon, Buchan, Cholmnitleley, Poultt, Greenwich r Duke 
of Argyle), Rochford, Pl;mo14th, Ahingdo11, Rochefter~ 
~itth}it!d, B11r/i11gto11, Carl!Jie; Anglefia, Cardiga11; 
Clart111lo11, Star(Jale, Mtl.nchefter~ Nofthampton, Sa/if
/,*'1• D11r;ftt, Pt;nhroke, Dtrhy. 

D U K E S. Port/a'ltd, Ancafter, RutianJ, Buclingham~ 
Dt<VfJrrjhirt, Shrewsbury, St Albans, Grafton, Cleove~ 
land and ~outhampto11, Somerftt, Kmt, Kingflon.. 

A R C H B ISH 0 P S. tDrk (n}, Ca11ttrhury (o}. 

Then the Lord High-Steward faid~ M;• Lords, upon thk 
~ejiion j/attd, 1 am content. After this his Gra:ce added~ 
My Lords, Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer is ac~ 
fllitted of the High 7"reafon and other High Crimts and Mif-: 
tlemuinour.s wherewith he flands charged, by the unanimous 
Fott of all yru1r Lort!/hips hen prtfl?tt. 

Though the larl of Oxford was acquitted by his Peers, 
yet the Refentment of the Commons did not end here, as 
appears b'y the • farther Proceediligs of that Houfe againft 
his Lordlliip. 

7t~!J 1 f The Earl of Sunder/ami delivered to the Haufe . - . 
of Lords, An All for the King's mofJ gradouJ, general, attdff~ ~fG~ace 
f!"tt Pardon, which, about Three in the Afternoon, their~~ufe0ofr:,rds, 
Lordfuips fent do·wn to the Commons with a Metfage, .im- and from then"e 
porting, ' That the Lords had accepted ~nd pafi'ed the fame, to theCo~mons~ 
" Ntm. Con.' The Commons halting read the faid ~a, 
paffec it al{Q Nttn. Con. and fent it back to the Lords: But 
an Exception being taken at the partic:ular Fortn of the Mef-
fage with which this Atl: was fent down, rvirt;. the Mentioning 
ot the Words Nemine Contradicente, inftead of tbe common 
Expreffion, '!hat the Lord/ had agreed to it, and defired the 
CDtt(Urrt1tct oj the Combzoni : A Committee was thereupon .. . . . 
a~pointed to fearc:h Precedents, and to prepare Reafons to be :Etceptionil to .. 
otrered to the Lorcls at a Conference, upon their Lordlhips the Lords Mef .. 
Meffage. Mr t Lethmere having reported the faid Reafons, fa&e• 
the fame were agreed to; and; at a Conference,· delivered to 

1717. K the 

(!')Dr John S:harp.. (o) l>r William Wake • 
. • Set CHANDx.a::a•s Hiftory of the Houf1e of Commons, Anno 17171 ' 

P· 146. . . 
t A<Jaae Solicitor General 00. !h 1714- Attorney General Marcil· 

i4,· 1717•1S. ChancdloT of the Duch.y of Linwm•' ]Wic u~ i717' ;' 
ioltcnated a Baron, A\Jio trs, 17~t. ;o~ P, C. 
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Anno 4· Geo. I. the Lords; who, at a fecond Conference. delivered to the' 
~ Managers of the Commons their Reafons for infifiing on the 

C 
r b Form of their Meffage. The Commons having taken their 

- onrcrenccs e- L dfh' R r. - C fid · d • h h tween the two or tps ea1ons mto on t erat10n, or er d, T at t e 
Houfe~ there- Committee who manag'd the )aft Conference, withdraw im
upon. mediately intCYtbe Speaker's Chamber, to fearch Precedents,-

and prepare Reafons to be offered to the Lords at a Confe
rence, upon the Subjefl Matter of the laft -Conference ; 
which .Reafons Mr Lechmere having foon after reported, the 
fame were agreed to, and Mr Bqftawen t was ordered to go 
to the Lords to defire another Conference. While this was 
i~ Agitation, the King carne to the Haufe of Peers, and a 
Meffage was fent to the Commons, commanding them to at
tend his Majefty immediately, which they did accordingly. 

The End of the His Majefty, having given the Royal Affent to feveral 
the Second Sef- publick and private Bills, made a Speech to both Houfes t, 
1iun. and put an End to the Sdfron. 

••++++t•~~*••••+*~•*•*••••~+ 
The THIRD SESSION of the FIRST PAR-

LIAMENT of King GEORGE I. 

0 
N the z dl: of No<Vemher, the King having open'd 
the Seffion with a Speech :t to the Parliament ; and 
his Majefiy being retired, the Lords voted an Ad

drefs of Thanks, and the next Day,. waited on clle King 
with the fame as follows : 

Mo/1 Gracious So<Vereign, . . 
.An Addrefs of ' wE your Majefiy's moft dutiful and loyal Subje&, 
Th~nlrs. for his ' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
Mt~·_,ell-y .5 Spehech' affembled, do return your Majefty our humble Thanks for 
a opemng t e . h h Th d fi 
Third Seffion. ' your moft grac_tous Speec from t e rone, an or your 

' Regard to the Conveniency of your Subjeas, in meeting 
' them fo early in Parliament ; and beg Leave to exprefs 
' to your Maj.efty the juU: Senfe we have of your great 
• Concern for the Eafe of your People, in dilbanding fo 
' confiderable a Number of your Forces, and of. your Care, 
,. at the fame Time, in confulting their Safety. We retur~ 
' your MajefEy our mofi humble Thanks for your unweary•a 
' Endeavours and Application towards preferving and fet· 
' ding the Peace and Tranquility of Europe,- and of thefe 

' your 

-t One of -the Vice-Treafurm and' Paymafters General of Ireland, 
P: C. created Lord Vifcour:t Falmouth, June 8. I77.0. 

t: See the Speech in CH.I\N»UR':~ Hiftory of the CommoAs,. P, JSO~ 
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' your Kingdoms, againfi: the many Attempts of all Kinds A,nno 4. Ceo. I. 
~ to difi:urb them; and cannot fufficiently exprefs our Sa. 1717. 
~ tisfaflion, that there i!l a Prof pea of Succefs : And do ~ 
• affure your Majefiy, That as you have been pleafed, in 
.• fo gracious a Manner, to declare your Interefts and thofe 
" of your People infeparable; fo nothing fhall be wanting 
' on our Parts, at this critical J una.ure, towards fupporting 
' your Maje1ly with the utmoft Zeal and Vigour, till your 
• Majefty's Endeavours for the Q.!!iet of Chriflendom, and 
.• the Good of your P~ople .. have had their full and defired 

Effetl:. · 
We have a grateful Senfe of your Majefiy's Concern 

c for the Proteflant Religion? and the Church of England 
' as by Law eflablifhed; which, as it has always been the 
c Chief of the Proteflant Churches, fo it can never be fo 
• well fupported, as by flrengthening and uniting (as far alil 
~ may be) the Proteftant Int,erej.' · 

To whiFh his Majefty return'd the followi~g Anfwer: 

1kfy Lords, 
f' I Thank you for this dutiful and Joyal Addrefs. The The King's An. 
"' Zeal you exprefs for the Support of my Government, fwer thereto, 
·~ c.annot but have the beft Effect upqn pur Affairs both at 
~· Home and Abroad.'' 

On the r6th of January, the Parliament being met a
gain, after a fhort Adjournment, the Prince of Wales went 
to the Haufe of Peers, which being very full, the Lord Lo d N h 
North and Grey ftood up, and took Notice of the great cr:y tak:s ~~~ 
Ferment that was in the Nation by the great Scarcity of tice of the great 
Silver, which occafion'd a general Stop to Trade, and very Scarcity of Sil· 
much diftreffed the Poor ; upon which, the Lords refolv'd ver. 

to take that· Matter into Confideration. 
Since the Beginning of this Sefl~on the Haufe of Peers 

had beeQ Ipofily engag'd in hearing Caufes ; but on the 
2 3d of January their Lordlhips, in a grand Committee, D . 1 took into Confideration the State of the Nation, in relation eoate t 

11~'rcuJ, 
to the Gold and Silver Coin. The Lord Bing/~y, * having Ld Bingley. 
reprefented the great Prejudice that Trade received from 
the Scarcity of Silver, faid~ • It was Matter of Wonder, a. 
:Remedy had not feafonably been app1y'd to fD great an 
Evil, which had vifibly been growing for fo many Months 
paft.' To this Lord Stanhope anfwer'd, ( That the Ld Stanhnne 
Scarcity of Silver Species was owing to the encreafing ~ '· 

1 7•7· K z Luxury; 

• Chancellor and Under-Trea(u;;qr of the Exchequer in the latter En«.. 
~f the Rcii'ia of ~cen Anne. 
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~nno 4• Ge~. I~ Luxury, in relation to Silver Plate ; to the vaft Exports of 

1 7 1 7·I8. Bullion and ~ther Plate to the Eafl-lndies ; and, to the 
~ clandeftine Trade lately carried on of exporting Silver ancJ 

importing Gold to and from Holland, Germany, and other 
Parts. To, proye this hi$ Lord1hip produced (everaJ Pa
pers, whereby it appear'd, that in the Year 1717~ the 
Eaji-lndia Company had eJJ:ported near three Millions of 
Ounces ~f Silver ; which far exceeding the Imports of Bul
lion in that Year, it necefi"arily folJow'd, that vaft ~an7 
tities of Silver Spe~ies mull have been melted down, both 
to make up ~at Export, and to fupply Silverfmiths.' His 
~ordfhip added, ' That it was impoffible for thofe in the 
Adminiftration to remedy this Evil, withoqt the Interpo
:(ltion of the Pa,rliament ; and as for the Trade of expor
fing Silver and importing Gold in lieu of it, whi~h en. 
freafed the !:icarcity of the nrft, the moft eff'etlual Methcxl 
that could be thought of to prevent it, had already beeu 
~fed, <viz. the lowering the Price of Gold, which would 
not have faird to have, in a great Meafure, produced the 
defired Effeft, but for the ~oveto"fnefs of fame, or the Ma· 
lice of others, who, by hoarding up Silver, thought either 
~o make confiderable Gains, or t\J diftrefs the Government : 
So that, no Fault could be found, upon this Score, with 
the Managers of his Majefty's Treafury ; but that, on the 
~ontrary, it might, to their Praife, be obferv'd, That the 
publick Credit never ran fo high, fince the Government 

· could now borrow g~at Sums at 3 i per Cent. The Earl 
~ ~~a'?ili~;:.: o( Oxford anfwer'd Lord Stanhope, and made fame Re

flections, which the other return·d very fmartly. Then the 
farther Confideration of that Matter being put o~ ti11 the 
zsth of january, it was on that Day refolv'd, that no Al--:
teration be made in the Standard of the Gold and Silver 
Coins of this Kingdom, in F~nenefs, Weight or Denomi~ 
nation; which Refolution was, on the 27th of 'January. 
reported and agreed to by the Haufe. The next Day their 
Lordlhip's refum'd the Confideration of that Affair; and 
after having examin'd the Officers of the Mint, and the 
Mafter and Wardens of the Goldfmiths Company, order'd 
a Bill to be brought in, ~o preve11t the melti11g Jaswn of th1 
S.ilver Species. 

~bate on a Bill Fehruary 1 :z, An ~ngrofi'ed Bill from the Commons, for 
f~ punllhing punilhing Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better Pay· 
~u~iny and De- ment of the Army and their ~arters, being read the firJt 
~rt~:m Time, Lord Stanhope faid, ' That he wifu'd the fame might 
· · ope. be thoroughTy canvafs'd and examin'd in a full Haufe; for 

he was not like fame Perfons that chang'd their Opinions ac
~·- of Argyle. cording as they were in or out of Place. • The Duke of Ar

IJJII taking this Reflettion to be levell'd againft him, fmartly 
· ·· · - anfwer'd., 
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an(wer?d, ' That for his own Part, he follow'd the Miniftry Anno 4• Ceo, J. 
when he thought they were in the Right; but went a con- 1717~I8. 
trary Way, if he thought they went aftray.' This Skir~ ~ 
mifu being over, the fecond Reading of the Bill was put o.tF 
till the 'Iuefday following ; And the next Day it was refolv-
ed toaddrefs his Majefty, that the Articles of War, and o-
ther Papers relating to the Difcipline and Payment of the 
Army, might be laid before the Houfe. 

On the 18th of Fehruary the faid Bill was, according to 
Order, read a fecond Time, in a very full Haufe ; and a 
Motion being made, That the Bill be committed to a Com~ 
mittee of the whole Haufe ; the fame occafioned a great 
Pebate, The Earl of Oxford fpoke firft, and faid, 'That E. of Oxford, 
as long as he had Breath, he would fpeak for the Liberties 
of his Country ; and that he was not only againft this Bill, 
becaufe he thought a Martial Court inconfiftent with the 
Rights and Privileges of Englijhmen, but alfo againft the 
keeping up fo gren.t a Number of Forces; which being al-
together ufelefs in a Time of profound Peace, could not but 
raife juft Apprehenfions, that fomething was intended agairJl; 
our happy and ancient Confiitution. · The Lord Stanhope Li Stanhope, 
anfwer'd, ' That the Nation has the Happinefs to be go-
yern'd by a Prince, who, fince his Accefiion to the Throne, 
.ftas convinced every Body, that he defires no more Troops 
than what are abfo]utely necefi!ry for the Safety and Tranw 
qui1ity of his Dominions: That whoever wiJI impartially 
confider the prefent Circumfiances of Affairs, muft own, 
that the Number of Troops that are kept on Foot is very 
{mall : That it cannot be deJ1ied" that the Pretender has a 
great many Friends both at Home and Abroad, who watch 
all Opportunities to foment and take Advantage of our in-
tefrine Divifions: That, on the other Hand, Great Britai11 
ftands Guarantee for the Neutrality of Italy, which is now 
threaten'd with an Invafion ; and therefore it was Matter of 
Prudence, as well as of Neceffity" to kc:ep up a competent 
Force, both to fupprefs any InfurreClion at Home, or to re-
pel any Infult from Abroad; and to make good our En· 
gagements for maintaining the Repofe of Europe.' Here~ 
'upon the Ear] of Strafford {aid, He was furprized toE of St~ u 
hear that fo great a Minifter as the Lord who fpoke lall, · t or " 
was not better acquainted with feme Matters of Faa ; 
bat that he thought himfelf obliged to inform the Haufe, 
That by the Treaty concluded and figned at Utrecht in 
Mard1 171 3, between the Minifters of Great Britain and 
F,.4flce, the late ~een, of glorious Memory, \';as Gua-
rantee for th~ Neutrality of Italy, and the Hlands in the 
Mttlitet"ranean, only during the EvacuatioD of Catalonia. 
~nd ~Jl the Condufion of a general Peace:' For the Truth 

· of 
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Anno 4· Ceo. r. of which, his Lordlhip appeal'd to his Colleague in t~ 

I7I7·IS. N'egociation, the Lord Bifhop of London. He added, That 
~ fince that Time, the State of Things was quite alter'd, and 

thofe in the Miniftry could beft tell, what Engagements had 
been entred into, either with the Emperor or Fremce. • 

Ld North and Hereupon the Lord North (lnd Grey faid, ' It were neceffary 
· Grey. to know .the Contents of thofe new Treaties, and therefore 

moved to addrefs his. Majei'l:y, that the fame might be lai<J 
before .the Haufe:' Which Addrefs was agreed to, but was 

D. of 4rgyle. never pref.ented. The Duke of Argyle, who back'd the 
Earl of Oxford, faid, among Qth,er Things, ' That be
fides the r6,ooo and odd Men of r:egular Troops, there 
was another confiderable Body maintain'd under the Deno
mination of Invalids, an_d .. that they ought to inquire ~nt9 
their Numbers, and where they were quarter'd.' To whicq. 

J..d Cadogan. Lord CaJogan ·anfwer'd, ' He knew of no Invalids but fuch 
as were in Chelfta College, or in the Neighbourhood.' Af

p. ofBuck.ing- ter this, upon a Motion of the Duke of Buckingham, that 
ham. the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfq 

.• Cf'hurfday next; it was carry'd without dividing . 
.._.Accordingly on that Day the Order of the Day was read, 
for the Houle to go into a Committee of the whole Houfe 
upor1 the faid Bill, but the Oppofers of the Bill being ap
prehenfive, that the Court-Party were ftronger in Voices, 
and weaker in Proxies, (whlth are allowed only in a Houfe) 
endeavoured to ftave off the Bill before it went into a Com-

Ld Trevor. mittee. In .order thereto the Lord Trevor moved, That i~ 
id Bingley. be an Jnftrutl:ion to the Committee of the whole Houfe, tq 
E. ef Anglefea, whom the faid Bill was committed, ' That they do provide, 
D. of Argyle. That no Punilhment fhall be inflitl:ed at any Court Martial, 
i:d P~~~eJ; and which Jhall extend to Life or Limb.' Lord Cf'rt<vor was an..: 

Grey. fwered by the Lord Stanhope, ' That fuch a Claufe wou14 
p. of Bucking- render the Bill inefFeC\:ual, banilh all Manner of Difcipline 
:E h}mch 1m from the Army, and confequently render it entirely ufelefs. • 

· :eley. 
0 

on- Threupon there arofe a warm Debate, . which lafted from 
Ld Harcourt. Two till Seven in the Evening; in which Lord 'Ire<uor~ 
Ld Town~end. Lord Bingley, Earl of Anglejea, Duke of Argylt, Earl i· 0~ tbmgdon. Poulet, Lord North and Grey, Duke of Bucki11gham, Earl of 
Ld ~tan~~~e. Cholmondeley, Lord Harcourt, Lord T11rwnjhend, Earl of A
E. of Sunderland. hingdon, and Earl of ]lay fpoke againft the Bill ; Lord 
Ld Onflow. Stanhope, Earl of Sunderland. Lord On/lf)qJJ (a), Duke. 
~ ~f~ew~ftle. of Nerwcajlle, Lord Coningsby, Lord Cowper, Lord Cado
i.d c~~;::. Y· gan, and Lord Carteret (h) for it. 
Ld Cadogan. The Earl of Anglefta endeavoured to fhew, ' That fo 
~d Carteret, ~umerous a Force as was allowed by this Bill to be mantiin-: 

(a) Oneof the Tellers of the Exchequer. 
(b) One of the Lords of the Bed-Bhamber, 

e~ 
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ed :n Time of Peace, was not only dangerous in itfelf to a Anno 4· Ce-o. 11 
free Nation, but was yet render'd more dangerous, by their 1 717-IS. 
being govern'd by Martial Law, a Law unknown to our~ 
Connitution, deftruCl:ive of our Liberties; and not endur'd 
by our Anceftors.' His Lordfhip was anfwer'd by the Earl 
of Sunderlaw~, who urg~d, That amottg the ancient Ro-E. ofSunderlan~ 
mans, the w1feft People m the World, and the greateft La-
vers and A:lfertors of pnblick Liberty, Martial Laws and 
Difcipline were invigorated by Decrees of the Senate,. and 
were in Force in Times of Peace as well as in Times of 
War.' To this the Duke of. Argyle reply'd_, That it was o. of Argyle, 
inuch better to attend domefhck than fore1gn Examples ;' 
and then fhewed by feveral Inftances drawn from the Hifto. 
ry of Great Britain> ' That a ftanding Army in the Time 
of Peace, was ever fatal, either to the Prince, or to the Na-
tion.~ The Lord Onjlow faid thereupon, ' That thofe Ld Onflow. 
who are veiled with the Legiflative Power ought not, on all 
Octafions, to govern themfelvca by Precedents, but rather 
by the prefent Situation of Affairs, becau fe 'tis very diffi•-
cult to find Examples perfealy agreeing with the various 
Circumftances of Times.: That, in his Opinion, the Num-
ber of Troops which the Commons had thought fit to keep 
fianding, was abfolutely neceffary for the Security and Safe-
ty both of the Government and Nation; and' thereupon it 
WitS no lefs necefi'ary to make a Law, to keep that Army 
within the Rules of Duty and Difcipline, unlefs they would 
render ufelefs thofe very Forces which muft be own'd to be 
neceffary.' The Earl Poulet enforced what had already E. Poulct. 
been fuggefted, about the Danger of a fianding Army made 
fubjea to Martial Law; but the Duke of Ne<u.•cajlle man- D. ofNewcatlle.
tain'd on the contrary, ' That the Forces now on Foot were 
neceffilry, both for the Support of the Government, and 
the ProteClion of our Allies; that their Lordfhips ought to 

confider, that when the late Rebellion broke out, we had 
double the Number of regular Troops, and yet the Go• 
verntnent was obliged, ndt only to fend for fame Regiments 
from lrtlantl, but alfo for a Body of auxiliary Troopi from 
Holland; and that fince the faid Forces were neceffary, the 
Bill in ~efiion, which was only to render them ufeful, was 
no lefs neceffary. 

Hereupon the Lord Narth ani Grey faid, r That be- Ld North an4 
.fore the noble Peer who fpoke }aft was born, he had Grey. 
feen the Time, when the Nation was in Danger of _lo-
ling their Liberties by a Standing Army ~ and then 
liis Lordfhip endeavour'd to fhew, '·That the Power of 
Life and Death which by this Bill was given to a Court 
Martial, was unneceffary, unufual, and unjuit"' It being D. ofBuckihg• 
then aboul Five in the E~ning, the D1.1l~e of BztcHngham ham1· 

toki 
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.Anno 4· G~o. I. told their iordJhips, ' That in his Opinion, a gr~at deai ot 

17 1 7~18. Time had been fpent to little Purpofe: For~ iftheir Lordlhips 
~would enter regularly upon the Merits of this Bill, they 

ought to be in a Committee, where every Lord would have 
an Opportunity to fpeak as often as he thought :fit. • Not
withftanding this, the Debate ftill continued, and the Lord 

Ld Harcourt. Harcourt urged, 'That the Parliament, which is the Re
prefentative of the whole Nation, were ever extream jea
lous of the Legiflative Power, with which they are vefted ; 
and that the Lords, in a particular Maimer, ought to be 
tender of it, becaufe 'tis a Branth of their Prerogative to be 
the Supream Court of Judicature; but that by this Bill, 
whereby the King was enabled to eftablifh Ceurts Martial~ 
with Power to try and determine any Offences (pecified in 
the Articles of War, the Parliament veiled a fole Legifiative 
Power in the Crown, which was communicated and dele
gated to a Council of War: That this Bill fets afide all other 
Laws, both Civil and Ecdefiaftical, in relation to the Soldie
ty; and gives C~urts Martial a larger Jurifdia.ion than feem'd 
neceffary for maintaining Difcipline in the Army, fuch Ju
J:ifdietion extending not only to Mutiny, Defertion, and 
Breach of Duty, but alfo to aU Immoralities, and other Of
fences, which might be committed by any Officer or Soldier; 
towards any of his FeUow-SubjeCl:s, whereby the Law of the 
Land might either be obftrufled or fuperfeded by a Court
Martial : That the Officers conftituting a C:ourt Martial did; 
at once, {upply the Place of Judges and Jurymen, and ought 
therefore to be upon their Oath, upon their trying any Of
fence whatfoever; whereas it is provided by this Bill, that 
that they fhall be fworn upon their Trying fuch Offences 
only as are puniJhable by Death. That Martial Courts af
fume to themfelves an arbitrary and unprecedented Autho"' 
rity, of which they had a frefh remarkable Inftance, an En:.. 
ftgn of the Guards having been fentenced to ,I;>eath without 
being heard, which was co~trary to Mag•a Chartli, and to 
the Birth-Rights and Privileges of Eng/ijhwmz; .and there
fore they ought to reftrain fo dangerous a Power.' 

The Lord Hllrco11rt was fupported. by Lord Vifcount 
Vif. Townlhend. tJ"()q,Vnjhenti, but was oppofed by the Lord Coningfoy, and 
Ld Comngsby. Lord Cowper. The latter faid, 'That he had maturely 
J.d Cowper- confider'd the Affair now in Agitation,· not as a Perfon in a 

publick Station, but as a private unprejudic'd Man; and 
that he was convinc'd in his Judgment an,d Confcience~ that 
it is neceffiuy both for the Support of the prefent happy 
Eftablifhment, and the Security of the Nation, to keep up 
the Forces now on Foot: And that he was confirm'd in this' 
Opinion, by confidering what Thoughts the Pretender ancl 
hil Friends had. of thia Matter,- &Dd reftctting., chat they have 

no~in1f 
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nothing more at Heart, than to procure the diJbanding of Anno 4• ceo. 1. 
thofe Forces that have fupprefs'd the late unnatural Rebelli- I7r7-r&. , .. 
on : That he doubted not but the whole Nobility that made ~ 
up that augutl: Affernbly, . was inviolably attach'd to his 
~ajefiy I<:ing George ; That his Majetly had alfo the heft 
?art of the Landed, and all the Trading Intercft ; That as 
to the Clergy, he wouJd fay ne)thing . but that 'twas 
notorious, that the ~1ajority of t11e Populace had been poi-
fon'd, and that the Poifon was not yet quite expell'd: That 
the Dangers which feern'd to be apprehended from the pre:-
fent Army, may be chimerical, or, at leaft, eafily remedy'd 
in any fubfeguent Seffion of Parliament; whereas the Dan-
gers with which the Nation is threaten'd from the Pretender 
and his Friend~, in cafe there were no Army to oppofe 
them, are real, and the Mifchiefs that might enfue, upon 
the Succefs of their Defigns, irreparable : That if there had 
been fuch a ftanding Force as we now ha\·e. timely to fup;o 
prefs the TumuJts and Riot5 which were r:1ifcd foon after 
his Majefty''s Acceffion to the Throne, in pll Probability. 
there had been no open Rebellion ; That, on the othe~ 
~and, if there had not been Troops ready at hanq to aflift. 
the Civil Power, in fuppreffing the late riotous Affemblies 
of the Wooll-Combers and Weavers in the Counties of Dc-
<V01l and Somcrfet, there had, by this Timet been another. 
Rebellion : That thementioning Magna Charta was, in hi~ 
Opinion, entirely foreign to the prefent Debate : That the 
':fhing now in ~eftion, and that wherein they were irril'ue-
cliately concern'.d, was to fecur.e and fuppor~ the Govern· 
ment and the Proteftant Succeffion againft vigil~nt, bold, 
and reftlefs Enemies : And that they had the more Reafon 
to be upon their Guard, in that the Trumpeters of Sedition 
and Rebe1lioq. had again forcibly intruded into feveral Pul- , n 

pits in Scotland.' The Earl of 4!Ji.,gdtm anfwer'd this E, of Abingdon. 
~peech, and the Lord Cadogan having fpoken on the con- Ld Cadogan, 
~rary Side, the Ear] of llay, with great Eloquence and Soli- E. ofllay. 
dity {upport¢ .the Lord .1"rtVfJr's 1Y;Iotio1_1, and .• endeavour'd 
to ibew, 'l'hat a Standing Army in Time of Peace, would 
rather increafe than leff'en the Enemies of the Government.' 
'fhe Lord Carteret replied to h.im ,with great Vivaci.ty : Af-. 
~er which the Q!!e_ftion was put upon the faid Motton, and 
carry'd in the Negative, <Viz. . 

~ot Content 76} ·t' Content 5·Z, } Prote~'on rejec..-· 
Proxies . , ~ S 9 _ Proxies ·. 2 5 77 t,ing a Claufe far· • 

' 
li.ere.upon the following: Proteft was enter'd. providing; Thac 

no Puniihment, · 

JJ. : n; ·' t by a Court Mar-z.venttent . .. · 1 
; I. Becau(e the Exercife of Martial Law, in Time of ~~nd .~a~if:l[~; 

Peace, .. with fuch Power as is ruyen by this Bm to inflict .·P~: Limb. 
i1•1- k s·, L nifu· 
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Anno 4· Ceo. 1. nifllments extending to Life and LimbJ was not in the lirA: 

I7I7·J8. Year of this Reign, nor hath in any former Reign been al• 
~ lowed within this Kingdom by Confent of Parliament, but 

hath, upon many Attempts made to introduce fuch a Power, 
been oppofed and condemned by Parliament; as repugnant. 
to Magna C haria, and inconfillent with the Fundamental 
Rights and Liberties of a free People. , . 

II. Becaufe, after the Peace of Ryfwic!t, and that of 
Utrecht, in the fevera1 Reigns of King William and ~een 
.Anne, of glorious and ever bleff"ed Memories, no fuch Power 
was given to any Court-Martial ; and it is well known, that 
the Forces then continued on Foot were kept in exaCt Dif· 
cipline and Order. 

III. Becaufe ic is not afcertained, either by this Bill, or 
by any other known Law or Rule, what Words or Fafls 
amount to Mutiny or Defertion. or to an exciting, caufing 
or joining in Mutiny ; and confequently th~ Judges in a 
Court-Martial have it in their Power to declare what Words 
or Fafts they think fit to be Mutiny or Defertion, and to 
·take away the Life of any Officer or Soldier, by fuch an 
arbitrary Decifion. 

IV. Becaufe, fhould Death be thought the proper Punifh
ment, in Time of Peace, for Mutiny or Defertion, or eveR 
for the leaft Difobedience to any lawful Command, yet, as 
we conceive, the Nature of fuch Offences ought firft to have 
been afcertained by this Bill, and the faid Offences being de
clared Capital, the Tryal thereof ought to have been left 
to the ordinary Courfe of Law ; in confequence whereof. 
the Officers and Soldiers would, upon fuch Tryals, have been 
intitled to all thofe valuable Privileges which are the Birth
right of every Brilon ; nor doth it appear to us, that any 
Inconvenience could thereby have arifen to the Publick in 
Time of Peace, at leaft, not any fuch as can jullify our de
priving the Soldiery of thofe legal Right~, which belong to 
the meaneft of their Fellow-Subjects, and even to the vileR: 
of Malefactors. 

w. Ehor', Willoughhy de Brolt, Rutland, Majbam, Har
court, Bmgley, Fr. Rqffen', Greenwich, Ahingdo11, 
Cajlleton, Devon/hire, Hay; Berkeley of Stratton, Geo. 
Brijiol, Delot·aioze, Brijlo!, Lumlty, Da_rlmout!J, 
P. He~eford, W ejio~, Oxford, Northampton, Joh. Lott
dan, Paula, Sca,fdale, Gower, Bovle, Compton, Bel~ 
ha'Ven, rradcafier, Bute, 'Trevor, Foley, Manftll, Fr. 
Cejlrieni", Strafford, 'Iownthtnd, Montjuy, Guilford, Ba .. 
lbttrjl, North 4nd Grey. 
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Then a Motion being made, and the ~efiion put, That .Anno 4· Ceo. J, 

-it be an Inilruttion to the faid Committee of the whole l7 1 7~xs. 
Haufe, that 'they do make an effettual Provifi~n ~o fecure ~ 
the Obedience both of the Officers and Soldiers, to be con~ 
tinued by this Bill, to the Civil Magifirateaccording to Law, 
it was refolved in the Negative, by 8 8 againft n, 'ViZ. . 

Content 
Proxies 53 }v7 

24 
Nat-Content 
l'roxies 

73 1ss 
15 .J 

Dijftntimt' 
I. Becaufe ~o Provi:lio~ whatfoever is made by this Dill, ProteA: :~gainl!

for fecuring the Obedience of the Military to the Civil r~jectinga Clo,_;re 
Power, on which the Prefervation of our Conftitution depends. to ~ecure the o. 

II B r. • h b f , bed1ence of the • ecauJe, we conce1ve, t at a great N urn er o armea Officers &c. to 
Men govern'd by Martial-Law, as they havt:: it in thei;· the Civil Magi* 
Power, fo are naturally ~nclined, not only to difobey, but to ll:rate, 
infult the Authority of the Civil Magittrate ; and we are 
confirmed in this Opinion, as well by the Experience of 
what hath happened .here at Home, as by the Hittories of all 
Ages and Nations; from which it appears, that wherefoever 
an effeaual Provifion hath not been made, to fecure the Obe-
dience of tlie 'soldiers to the Laws of their Country, the: 
:Military hath c;onftantly ~ubverted and ·rwallowed 'up the 
Civil Power. · · · · · · · 

Jf. E~or\ Willoughhy de Broke, Belharven, Bute, Brijlo/1 
Cajlleton, Bingley, Foley, Manft/1, Guildford, Joh. Lon

don, S carjJale, Dartmouth, Bathurfl, De'Von(bire, Fr. 
Roffen\ Fr. Cejlriens', Mafoam, Lumley, Abingda11, 
Harcourt, Oxford, Greenwich, Rutland, Wefton, Straf-
ford, rJadcafler, North a11d Grey, Compton, Geo. Brijlol, 
J}eioraine, :forwnjhend, Montjoy, Go·wer, Berkeley of 
~!rattan, Northampton, Hay, Poulet, 1"n'Vor, P. H<~ 
r~ard. · 

February 2.1. The Lords being in a grand Committee, thofe 
who oppofed the Mutiny-Bill began with raifing Objections 
againft the Preamble of it, which fuggefts, That the N um-

ber of 16,347 Men is neceffary :' Urging, They did not 
know from whence that Neceffity fhould arife, the Kingdom 
being now in full Peace, without any jull Apprehenfion~ 
either of Infurreaions at Home, or Invaf10ns from Abroad"; 
and thereupon it was moved, That the faid Number of 
1 6 3 4 7 Men, be reduced to 1 2 ooo. Hereupon there was a E. of Oxford. 

D h I fi d 'II bo s· . h E . . Ld Trevor. great ebate, t at a e t1 a ut JX m t e venmg, m Ld Harcourt. 
which the Earl of Oxford, Lord 'Tre'Vor, Lord Harco11rt, E. of Abingdon. 
Earl of A!Jingdun, Eart of Ilay, Duke of Bl{Cir.ingbam. LQtd E. of Ilay. 

1717-1 8. L Z . . Bathur~ D. of Bucking .. 
. -· ;• ham, 

(a) Dr Bii'e. 
' 



( ·s.t ) 
JfMo 4· Geo. r. Batburfl, Lord l\~ortb and ~rry, and the Lord ~ifhop of Et.· 
· · : 17 1 7· 1 8. njord fpoke agamll the Btll; the Earl of Sunder/ami, Lord 
~ Stanhope, Lord Cowper, Lord Cadogan, Lord Parker, Duke 
t1 ~~~ilift;nd of Roxbutgb {b),. and Lord Coningsfy for it . 
. Grey. The Earl of Oxford endeavour d to fhew, ' That the 
Bp of Hereford. keeping up a fianding Army in Time of Peace was not the 
E. of Sunderland. Way to gain the Hearts. but rather to increafe the Difiaf-
~ ~tanh~pe. feetion of· the People ; and that all good and wife Princes 
Ld ~~:r~. had ever chofen to depend rather on the Affeaions of their 
Ld Parker. Subjetl:s, than on a Military Force:' This his Lordfhip il~ 
D. of ~oxburgh.Juftrated by feveral I nfiances out of our Englijh Hifiory, 
Ld Conmgsby. and, in particular, by the frefh Examples of the late King 
};, ofOxford, Willia1n and ~een Anne ; adding, : That none but bad 

;tnd corrupt Miniilers have Need of Troops to maintain 
their Aethority and unwarrantable Proceedings. Lord 
Stanhope thereupon [poke in Vindication of the prefent Ad
miniftration, and, from the Pofiure of Affairs, both at Horne 
and Abroad, fhew'd the Neceffity of maintaining a greater 
Force than in former Times. It being fuggeiled, on this 
Occafion, ' That it was hop'd no Minifter would advife the 

Ld Stanhope. King to enter into a Wat.' Lord Sta11hope readily re-
·. · ply'd, ' That he would be the firll: that fhould advife him to 

it, if he thought the Honour of the Crown concerned in it.~ 
LJ Bathurft, Upon this the Lord Bathurft faid, ' He was furprized to 

hear fuch an Expreffion from a Perfon in his Lordfhip's Sta~ 
tion, whofe principal Care, one would think, fhould be 
rather to difcharge the great Burthen which has been left u
pon the Nation by the two ]aft Wars, than to involve it in 
a new one, which can hardly be maintain•d without mak
ing Ufe of the Funds, that have been appropriated for the 

LJ Cadog:uk Payment of old Debts.' Lord Cadogan having reprefented, 
' That if the Army was reduced to 1 z,oao Men, it were 
impofiible upon any Emergency, to affemble a Body of 4000 

Men in any Part of Great Britain~ befides Londo11, without· 
Jea.ving the Sea-Ports, and other important Pofts, unguard~ 

Ld Cowper, ed,' Lord Co:zuper took Occafion to fuggeft, - That they 
ought not to retrench the 4ooo Men who were moil necef
fary.' Hereupon the Q!eftion being put, \Vhether the 
Words 'Sixteen Cfhoufond fhould fl:and Part of the CJaufe of 
the Preamble, it was refoJv•d in the Affirmative, by 7 z 
Voices againtt 50. After this it being moved, and the 
Q!!eftion put, that the Haufe be now refurned, it was refolv~ 
ed in the Negative, by 7 4- Voices againft 48; and then. 
their Lordlhips proceeded to the Claufe, whereby Mutiny 
and Defertion are made punifhable by Death ; and the ~ef
tion being put, whether the Words, Deatb or 1hould fl:and 

Part 

{h) Secretary of State for Scotland~ 
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Part of the faid Claufe ; it was refolved in the Affirmative Anno 4• Ceo. 1. 
withdut dividing. 1717•18. '• 

The next Day the Lords went again into a grand Com-~ 
mittee on the Mutiny-Bill; ~nd it was propofed, That in 
the Oaufe, which obliges Judges of a Court~Martial to take 
an Oath, when they try <;riminals for fu~h Crimes a,s may 
extend to Death, to infert after Dcat~, the Words, or 
~therru.:ifl: But the Queftion being put, whether thofe Words 
Thould be added, it was carried in the Negati"'e, by 6S 
Voices againft 43. After this it was propofed to leave out the 
Clau(e, which enables his Majefty to conftitute and fettle 
Articles .()f War; and the Q!eftion being put, whether 
that Claufe fhould' ftand Part of the Bill ! It was refolved 
in the Affirmative by 68 Voices againft 30. ·The Lord 
Stanhope having fuggefted, That all the Objeltions raifed Ld Stal'lhope~ 
againft this Bill amounted to no more than bare Suppofitions 
of chimerical Dangers; and defy'd any Body to charge the 
Adminiftration with any Thing that ~ight give juH: Ground 
of Apprehenfion for the Liberties of the People: Adding, 
That if the (iovernrnent be now obliged to keep a greater 
Number of Forces than formerly, it is partly owing to the 
Situation in which the Affairs of Europe have been left by 
the late fcandalous Peace ; the Earl of Strafford thereupon E f' S raffi 
faid, He could not be filent while a Work in which he had · <l t Ord. 
fo great a Sha~e was fa openly attack'd; but that the Peace 
which fame are pleafed to call fcandalous, was approved by 
three fucceffive Parliaments, and. in particular, by fome 
Peers now in Place: That he would venture to affirm, that 
this very Peace had left the Affairs of Europe in a better 
failure than they feem to be in at prefent, at leaft with 
RefpeCl: to Great Britain ; that notwithftanding the great 
Advantages which fame boa1l: to have obtained by the late 
Treaties, they have yet found the Way to lofe our Trade 
to Sweden ; to endanger that to Spain and Italy ; and to 
keep a ftanding Army in full Peace : But that Time will 
fhew whether three fuccefiive Parliaments will approve thefe 
Meafures, as well as the Peace which is called infamous.• 
At the fame Time, his Lordiliip animadverted on the late 
Proclamation, for allowing the Importation of Swedifo Iron 
from all Places other than the Dominions of the King of 
Eweden ; which wa~, in EffeB:, he faid, no more than to 
appoint the Dutch to be our Fattors for Swed!Jh Iron. To-
wards Seven in the E\'t:ning, the Haufe was refumed, and 
the Earl of Clarendon repo' ted. That the Committee had 
gone through the Bill witnout Amendment ; upon which 
it was ordered, That the t;"i i Bill be read a thi! d 'fime on 
the 24th, and tlu: Lords to b~: fummoned. 

Accordingly 
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J.nno 4· Geo, 1. Accordingly on the 2-4-th the faid Bill was read a third 

I7I7·I8. Time, and the Lord North and Gre1 made a fummary Re-
~ capitulation of the Objeaions raifed agaiJift it ; but the 

J..r~ North and Q!!eftion being put, that this Bill do pafs, it was refolved iq 
rey. the Affirmative. · · 

Content 
Proxies 

Dij/entient' 

67 1. 88 Not·~ontent 
21 5 Prox1es 

Proteft: againll: I. Becaufe the Number of Sixteen thoufand three hun
~aifmg the Mu- dred forty-feven Men is declared neceffary by this Bill ~ 
pny-Bill. but it is not therein declared, nor are we able any Way 

to fatisfy ourfelves, from whence that Neceflity lhould arife, 
the Kingdom being now (God be praifed) in full Peace,
without any juft A pprehenfions, either of Infurreaions at 
Home, or Invafions from Abroad. 

II. Becaufe fo numerous a Force is near double to what 
hath ever been allowed within this Kingdom, by Authority 
of Parliament, in Times of Publiclc Tranquility • and be
ing, as we conceive, no Ways neceffary to fupport, may, 
we fear, endanger our Conftitution, which hath never yet 
been entirely fubverted but by a Standing Army. 

III. Becaufe the Charge of keeping up fo great a Forcet 
ought not unneceffarily to be laid on the Natio:n, already 
over-burthen'd with heavy :pebts ; and this Charge we 
conceive to be frill more unneceffa.rily increafed, by the great 
Number of Officers now kept on the Eftablilliment in Time 
of Peace ; a Number far grf<ater (in P.roportion to that of 
the Soldiers commanded by them) than hath ever yet 
been thought requifite in Times of actual War. 

IV. Becaufe fuch a Number of Soldiers, difperfed in 
~arters throughout the Kingdom, may occafion great, 
Hardlhips, and become very grievous to the People ; and 
thereby caufe or increafe their Difaffetl:ion, and will, pro
bably, ruin many of his Majefty's good Subjett:s on who~ 
they fhall be quartered, and who have been already by tbt 
Means greatly impoverifhed. 

V. Becaufe fuch a Standing Army, dange:~;ous in itf~lf 
to a free People in Time of Peace, is, in our Opinion, ren
der'd yet more dangerous, by their b~i,ng made fubjea to 
Martial Law; a Law unknown to 01,1r Conilitution, deftru<:
tive of our Liberties, not endured by our Anceftors, an4 
never mentioned in any of our Statutes but in order to con
demn it. 

VI. Becaufe the Officers and Soldiers themfelves, thus 
fubjett:ed to Martial Law, are thereby, upon their Tryals, 
divefted of all thofe Rights a~d Privil~ges 'Yhi_c:h render th~ 
People of dtis Realm the Envy of all other Nations, and 

· · - - · become. 
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~come liable to fuch Hardfhips and Puniihme~ts as the Le- Atmo 4• ceo. i\. 
n1ty and Mercy of our known Laws utterly d1fallow ; and I7I7-18. 
1ft cannot but think thofe Perfons heft prepared, and moil: ~ 
eafily tempted, to il:rip others of their Rights who have al· 
ready loft their own. 

VII. Becaufe a much larger J urifdiaion is given tD 
Courts-Martial~ by this Bill, than, to us9 feecis necefi"ary 
for maintaining Difcipline in the Army ; fuch J urifdiflion 
extending not only to Mutiny, Defertion, Breach of Duty, 
and Difobedience to Military Commands, but alfo to aU 
Immoralities and every Infiance of Mif-behaviour which 
may be committed by any Officer or Soldier towards any of 
his Fellow SubjeCts ; by which Means the Law of the Land, 
in Cafes proper to be judged by tl1at alone, may, by the 
fummary Method of Proceedings in Courts-Martial, be ob. 
firuB:ed or fuperfeded, and many grievous Offences may re
main unpunifhed. 

VIII. Becaufe the Officers conftituting a Court-Martial 
clo at once fupply the Place of Judges and Jury-men, and 
ought therefore, as we conceive, to be fworn upon their 
trying any Offence whatfoever; and yet it is provided by 
this Bill, that fuch Officers fhaH be fworn upon their trying 
{uch Offences only as are punifhabie by Death; which Pro
vifion we apprehend to be defective and unwarrantable by 
any Precedent, there being no Inftance within our Know
ledge, wherein the Judges of any Court, having Cogni-
2ance of capital and leffer Crimes, are under the Obligation 
.Df .~n Oath iq refpefl of the one and not of the other. 

IX. Becaufe the Articles of War thought neceffary to fe
c:ure the Difcipline of the Army, in Cafes unprovided for 
by this Bill; ought;. in our Opinion, to have been inferted 
therein, in like Manner as the Articles and Orders for re .. 
gulating and governing the Navy were enafled in the thir.:. 
teenth Year of King Charles the Second ; to the ·End that 
due Confideration might have been had by Parliament of 
the Duty enjoined by each Article to the Soldiers, and of 
W.e Meafure of their Punifhment ; whereas the San8:ion of 
:Parliament is now given by this Bill to what they have 
had no Opportunity to confider. . 

X. Becaufe the Clau(e in this Bill enabling his Majefty 
t;o ell:ablilh Articles of War and erect Courts-Martial, wit~ 
Power to try and determine any Offences to be fpecified in 
fuch Articles, and to inflifl Punilhmc::nts for the fame within 
this Kingdom in Time of Peace, duth (as we conceive} in 
all thole Inftances,veil a fole Legiflative Powe,· in the Crown; 
~hich Power. how fafely foever it may be lodged with his 
prcfent Majefty, and how tenderly foever it may be exer: 

cifed 
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A~o 4. Ceo. I. cifed by !iJn, may yet prove of dangerous Confequente; 
.. 1JI7-I8. 1hould it be drawn into Precedent in future Reigns. 
~ XI. Becaufe the Claufe in the Bill, alledged to be made 

for enabling honeft Creditors to recover their juft Debts 
from Soldiers, feems to us rather to give a ProteCtion to the 
Soldier than any . real Advantage to his Creditor, or other 
Perfon having juft Caufe of Action againft him ; it protetl:s 
the Perfon of a Soldier froin Execution, as well as the Mefne 
;procefs, for any .Debt under ten Pounds ; arid it proteCts 
the Efiate and Effetts as well as the Perfon of every Soldier 
from all other Suits but for Debt, where the Caufe of 
ACl:ion doth not amount to the like Sum ; and in other 
Cafes, where the Caufe of A£tion exceeds that Value, 
Plaintiffs are in many Infiances put under fuch unreafonable 
Difficulties, that, we conceive, before they can be allowed 
even to commence their Suit, their bare Compliance there-; 
'!Nith may become more grievous to them than the Lofs of 
their Debt, or a quiet Submiffion to the Wrong fuftained 5 
by which Means his Majeftjr's good Subjetl:s may be highly 
injured in their Properties, and _infulted in their Perfons by 
the Soldiery, and yet be deprived of the legal Remedies 
appointed for the Rairefs of fuch Grievances. 

W E~or', Compton, Dart~outh, Hay, Strafford,. Bo_~le, 
Gui!ford, Greenwick, Wejlon, rrevor, Fran. Cejlriens\' 
lJute, V"atlcajler, Bz1tgl't), Scarfdale, Litchfield, Foley,· 
Manfi/1, Fr. Rqffen', .Ahingdon. Brij!ol, North and 
G1·ey, Harcourt, Bathurfl, Gorwer. Poulet, Northamp._ 
ton, P. Hereford, Montjoy; O.xfortl. 

Debate in the Marc!J 4· The Lords read the lirf\ Time, the Bill fi~". 
Haufe of Lords vtjling the forfeited Ejlates in Great Britain and Ireland in 
~bout thct Bill (hitjlees, to be fold for ~he Uft of the Puhlicli; and a Mo
(or S~Ie of the tion being made, and the nueftion put, That the faid Bill 
Forfe1tedEftates. b d' r d T" T'<..!!h L d li.T h d G · .r. k ; e rea a 1econ 1me. e or .LYort an rey 1po e 
l.ord North and againft the exceffive Power, which, by this Bill, was given 

Grey. to the Trufiees, whereby Abundance of Families might b~ 

Ld Trevor. 
l.d Harcourt. 
t>. of Argyle. 

opprefs'd and ruin'd ; '. and his Lordlhip was feconded by 
the Lords lfrervor and Harcourt, and the Duke of Argyle, 
who urg'd, ' That this Bi11, by leaving the Claims to the. 
Forfeited Eftates to tbe final Determination of the Truftees,_ 
,not only clalh'd with the Aa of Union, in that it fufpended 
and fet afide, in that ref pea, the Courts of Judicature in 
North Britain, which, by the faid Att, ought to remain 
entire ; but was likewife derogatory to the Privileges and. 
Authority of the Haufe of Peers, who are fuprerne Judges 
in all civil Caufes.' It was alfo alledg'd, That by the Me-: 
thod that had been follow'd~ the Publick would get little,. 

or 
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br nothing by the Forfeitures; whereas. if tbe Scheme pro- Anno 4. Gf'o, ~~ 
pofed by Sir David Dalrymple had been purfued, the fame 1717-IS. 
would have yielded confiderable Sum$, withQUt any Op- '--"'V--J 
preffian to ·the Subjecl:. The Earl of Sunderland, the Lords E. ofSunderland. 
Stanhope, .Parker,· and Coningfly, anfwer'd the Objea:ions Ld Stanhope. 
raifed againft the Bill; and it was, at laft, refolv'd, That~ gar~er.b 
the fame ~auld be read a fecond Time # and that a Meifage onmgs Y• 

be fent to the Commons, to acquaint them, ~ That their : 
.~ordfuips, havi~g under the~r Contidera~io?,the Bill for ve~~ ~~~:~: 0{h~hc 
1ng the Forfened Eilates m Gnat Brztazn and Ireland 1n Commons. 
Truftees, to be fold for the Ufe of the Publick, they did 
defire that the Commons would give Leave, that fuch of 
the Commiffioners of Enquiry who were Members of that 
Haufe, as alfo Sir Da<L·id Dai1J'mple, his Majel.ly's Advo
cate~General of Scotland, might attend their Lordfhips 
Houfet on 'fhurfday Morning next.' 

The next Day, the Commons proceeded to take the Mef
fage before-mentioned into ConfHieration ; and appointed a 
Committee to fearch Precedents with relation to the faid 
Metrage. It appearing to the Commons by the Report 
of that Committee, that the like Def1re of the Lords had. 
on fome Occafions, been comply'd with, and at other Times 
deny'd; the Commons~ who were refolved to follow the 
Precedents for the latter, left the Lords fhould make Alte~ 
ra.tions in a !Vfoney-Bill, put dF the Confideration of th.e, 
fa1d Report ull the next Day. Hereupon the Lords, who 
had waited for an Anfwer from the Commons till Three in 
the Afternoon, proceeded to the fecond Reading of the Bilt 
For vtjlirrg if the ForftiteJ Eflates in 'frujlees, to he fold for 
ihe Uje rif the Puhlic!t. ; and it being moved, that the faid . 
Bill be committed, it occaf10n'd a great Debate. The Lord Ld Harcourt. 
Harcourt, the Earl of 1/ay, and the Duke of Arg;-le urg'd Earl of Ilay. 
feveral Reafons againft the Bill ; and were anfwer'd by the D. of Argyle. 

Lords Cowper, Stanhope and Coning;~y; and after {orne Ld Cowper. 
other "Speeches· for and againft, the ~eftion being put, upon Ld Stanhope 
the Motion before inention'd, it was carry'd in the Affi.r- Ld Comngsby. 

mative by 8o, Votes and Proxies, againil 73 ; And refolv\1, 
That the faid Bill be referr·d to a Committee of the whole 
Haufe the Saturday next following. In the mean Time, 
tbe Coibtrions having met again on the 7th of Ma1·ch, read. 
only a Petition of the Tanners in the County of Brec;~n, 
and then immediately adjourn'd till the I Otb, tO avoid tak-
ing inro farther Confitleration either the Lords M<'ifage, or 
the Report of their own Committ.ee about Precedents. 
, On the 8th. of March, there was a great Debate in the Debate. on a Bill· 

lfoufe of Lords upon the third Reading of a Bill from the for rebuilding St 

C · · 1'd A An: · h C ;n; Giles's Church.· . o~m~n:;, ~ntlt e , ,n.n ~~ to· rmpower I e. . omm1.fi1oners, infl:ead of one pf 
trppoi~ttd to put in Exuuttrm the .Aa f~r huddmg Fifty new t~e fifrx New 

f718. M Chur,hlsChurches: 
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Anno 4 . Ceo. r. Churches in London and Wefiminller, to direa the Parifo' 
· 1717-IS. Church of St Giles's in the Fields, in the County of Mid
~ dlefex to he rehuilt, injlead of one of the faid Fijiy new 
ABp of York. Chu,·cbes. The Archbilhop of J'ork, and fame other Pre-

Protell: on refu
fing to add, oJ 
pi0l4S Memory•, 
atter the Name 
ef ~ec:n .Am .. • 

lates, ftrenuoufly oppofed this Bill, urging, ' That the fame 
was a Mifapplication of Money already granted by Parlia~ 
me)lt for a pious Ufe.' It was alfo propos'd, That in the 
Preamble of the faid Bill, the Words of pious Memory fllould 
be added, after the Name of the late <l.!!een; but it was 
carrkd in the Negative by 54 Voices againft 33· 

D'ijftntient' 
B~caufe we· cannot but judge thefe Word's, of pious Mt4 

mory, highly decent and proper to have been inferted in a 
Bill, reciting two pious and gracious ACts of Parliament 
pa:lfed in the Reign of her lare Majefty, for rebuilding of 
Fifty new Churches: A Work earneO:Iy recommended by 
her Majeily to her Parliament, and by them declared to be 
fo much to the Honour of God, the fpiritual Welfare of 
her Majefly's SubjeCts, the IntereO: of the Efiablilhed"Church~ 
and the Glory of her Majefiy's Reign. 

W Ehor"1 Fra11. Ceflriens', Compto11, Willoughby de Bro!u~ 
Bucltingbam, Poulett, Strafford, Joh. London, Georg~ 
Brijlol, Boyle, Mafoam, Fr. Ro.ffen', Foley, P. Here.a 

ford, North and Grey,. Manftll, Berk!lty tif Stratton,· 
Oxford, Bathurft. 

Then after farther Debate in relation to the aforemen
tioned Bill, the ~eftion was put, whether this Bill fhall 
pafs ? It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

Contents 491. _
0 

Not Cont. 38}6 Proxies :z. 1 S I Proxies z. 5 3 
Diffiutient' 

I. Becaufe it doth not appear to us from any Declaration. 
in his Majefly's Name to either Houfe of Parliament, that· 
his Royal Leave was given for bringing in the faid Bill, as,. 
we humbly <:onceive, it ought to have been, for bringing 
in a Bill of this Nature. 

> 1 I. Becaufe this Bill, in our Opinion, man i fefily tends te> 
defeat the Ends and Purpofcs of two Acts of Parliament fo~ 
building fifry new Churches, and yet at the fame Time 
aJTerts that the Intention of the faid ACls would be hereby 
anfwered. 

III. Becaufe this Bill farther afi'ew, That the Parilh of 
St Gile1 is in no Condi(ion to raife or p~y the Sum of three 
t<houfand Pounds and upwards, for the Repair of its Parifh •. 
~burch, which we apprehend to be evidently falfe in Faa ; 

and 
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a,nd if true, to be no Reafon for rebuilding the faid Church Ann.,.;.. Geo. I. 
,o_ut of the Fund given for building fifty new Churches. 1717·IS. 

IV Becaufe this Bill moreover afferts, That the faid ~ 
Parifh- Churc_h~ when ~ebuilt, and the Church which is now 
~uilding in the faid f'ari!h 1 by virtue of the ACls for build-
ing fifty ne:w Churches, will be fufficient for the Inhabi-
tants of ~he ra_id Parifh ? whereQS we are credibly informed, 
and, upon the heft Calculation, do believe, that there are 
about forty thoufand Souls in the faid Parifh; and do think, 
that three new Churches, to&ether with the prefent Pariih-
Church, will be barely fufficient for tbat Number. 

V Becaufe if this Precedent for rebuilding old Churches, 
cut of the Fund appropriated for building new ones, fhould 
pe followed, and the Ends of the abovelaid Atts thould b~ 
thereby in any great Meafure defeated, we are apprehen
five, that many thoufands of his Majefl:y's good Subjetls in 
and about thefe populous Cities will be left unprovided of 
Churches, whereunto they may refort for the publick Wor· 
1hip of God ; and will thereby remain deflitute of the ne
ceff'ary Means of being inftruB:ed in the true Chriftian Re
li~ion, as it is now profeifed in the Churcb of England, 
and eftabli1hed by the ~ws of this Realm. 

W. Ebor' • Gto: /1rijlol, Wif/,.ughhy de BroN.e, Berleley oji' 
StrattfJII, Fr. Roffm', Manftll, Joh. L9ndon, Strafford, 
Bathurfi, Paulett, Fr. Ceflriem', Oxford, P. Hereford, 
NfJrlh and Grey, Ma/ham, Foley, Boy/e. 

On the 11th of March the Lords~ in a Grand Com- Th B'llfi S 
mittee, read the third Time the BiB for vefting t~e For- oft~e 1y0~;eit~; 
feited Eftates in Truftees, to be fo]d for the Ufe of the Pub- Ell:ates paf£'d by 
lick, and for giving Relief to lawful Creditors, by deter- the Lord•. 
mining the Claims, and for the more effetlual bringing, into 
the refpeB:ive E xcheqzms, the Rents and Profits of the faid 
Efiates till fold. 

And a Motion being made, that the Bill do pafs, it was 
carry'd in the Affirmative, by S:z againft 76. 

Contents. 55} 8.., Not Cont. 
Proxies :! 7 ~ Pro~ies 

45} ... 6 ll I 

Di./fintient' 
I. Becaufe, we humbly conceive, that the Charges of 

this Commiilion are a \·ery great and unneceffary Burthen 
on d1e Publick, and will fwallow up a great Part of that 
Fund the Commiffioners are appointed to be Guardians of; 
whereas the Ends of that Truft, which is lodged in them 
by this Bill, might have been more eaftly, more jufily, and 
with lefs Expence, attained by the known and ordina.ry 
Courfe of ~e Law. 

V' s. M z II. Becauf<: 
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~nno 4· Geo. 1. II. Becaufe there is er1B:ed in this Bill a ~ourt of J ud~-

1 717- IS. ca.ture with. ftrange and new Powers, <viz. m a fommary 
~Way, and without the Formality of Proceedings in the 

Courts of Law or Equity to proceed by, and upon the Te
ftimony of Witneffes ~pon Oath ; Examination of Perfon~ 
claiming, or o~herwife interefied, upon their Oaths ; Infpec
tion and Examination of Deeds, Writings and Records; 
and by all or any of the faid Ways and Means, or other
wife, according to the Circrimfiances of the Cafe, or of the 
Perfons claiming, as foon as conveniently may be. to hear, 
determine and adjudge all and every Claim and Claims ; 
Which Words feern to contain the moll: arbitrary and un
limited Authority that can poffibly be created ; and in par
ticular, the Expreffion concerning the Circumfiances of the 
~erfons is not only unknown to our Laws, but prefcribes a 
R11le which was never yet though~ to be a proper Ingre
dient in the impartial Adminiftration of J oft ice. 
· III. Becaufe there is in this Bill a Penalty laid on the 
Witneffes who fhall forfwear themfelves to fupport any 
~Iaim, but no Punifhment inflicted on thofe who !hall make 
falfe Oaths in order to defeat any juft Demand. · 

IV Becaufe there is nothing in this Bill which incapa
citates the Commiffioners, or any in Trufi: for them, to 
purchafe Claims on the Forfeited Eftates ; and yet in cafe 
they fhould make fuch Purchafes, they will become both 
Judges and Parties in the fame. Caufe, and confequently be 
expofed to Temptations of a great and dangerous Nature. 

V. Becaufe tbe reverfing and making void all AB:s and 
Decrees of any Court of J ~.<dicature, pa:ifed fince the 24th 
Day of ]u11e, 1715, concerning any Right, Charge or In
terell: out of any of the Forfeited Eftates, and the not faving 
~o aU Creditors and other Claimants fuch Right as they 
had before the pafiing this Bill, does greatly endanger, if 
not totally make void the juft Demands of fuch Creditors 
or other Claimants, which they have net only in many 
Cafes a Right to by the ancient Laws of their Country, but 
which are fecured to them (at Jeaft in that Part of Great
Britain called Sc~tland) by the Faith of an Aa of Parlia
ment, as a future Reward· of their dutiful and loyal Beha
viour to his Majefty and hii Government, when the Na
tion was threaten'd with the greateR Dangers; which Re .. 
ward has been confirmed to them by a fubfequent Alt. 

VI. Becaufe the Time of entring Claims on Eftates for• 
feited, or to be forfeited before the 24th of June, I 718. 
is allowed no farther than to the firfi: of June in the {aid 
Year ; whereby all Creditors, Claimants, and Bona Fz'de 
Purthafers of Eftates, which may be forfeited between the 

!. ·. . .. - - - . - ' • 1ft 
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,a and 24th of June aforefaid, are abfolutely and exprefiy .Anno 4, Geo,l' 
barred and excluded. J717-18. 
· VII. Becaufe the fetting up a ne\t Court of Judicature ~ 
for Claims on Forfeited Eftates, in any Part of Great Bri-
tain, is wholly unpreced~;:nteq, and the Privileges and J urif-
dittion of this Houfe are thereby diminilhed and endan-
gered, but much more fo, by the rc:verfing Decrees of 
Courts of Judicature already made, which, whether they 
are erroneous or legal, ought (as the Conftitution of.this 
Kingdom now is, and hath hitherto been) to be reviewed, 
reverfed, or affir~ed by no other Jurifdiflion whatfoevert 
but that which is inherent in the Houfe of Lords. 

VII. Becaufe ~he Court of Seffion is by this Bill dif
~harged from exercifing their lawful JurifdiClion, notwith
fianding that the Foundation of the Conft~tution of the 
United Kingdom of Grea_t Britain is the Articles of the 
Union ; wherein it is exprefsly ftipulated, That the Court 
of Seffion fhall remain in all Time coming as it was then 
conftituted, with the fame Authority and Privileges as be
fore the Union ; and though the faid Court was fubjefted 
~o Regulation, for the better Adminill:ration of Juftice, yet 
the JurifdiB:ion of it was in no cafe to be totally extinguifued. 

IX. Becaufe the ereB:ing new Jurifdietions with fuch in
definite Powers, exclufive of the Haufe of Lords ; the mak-
1ng void or endangering the Rights of great Numbers of 
lawful Creditors or other Claimants, fecured to them by the 
Laws; and the depriving the Courts of Juftice of their Ju
dicature as aforefaid, we humbly apprehend, cannot but 
raife the higheft Difcontents in the Minds of his Majefiy's 
~ubjetls. · 

Buckingham, Str:ajford, P.oulett, Geo. Brijit;l, Bathurfl~ 
· Willoughby de Broke, Deloraine, Cfrevor, Oxford, 

Plymouth, North and Grey, Manft/1, Fr. Rqffen··, Nor
thampton, Compton, 'Iadcafter, Gui!ford, Hay, Green~ 
~ich, Boyle, W1Jon, Litcb..field, Belhaven, Foley, Afa

Jbam, Montjoy. 

March 1 7. A Bill for the better explaining feveral Atls, 
therein mentioned, for ereCting of Hofpita]s and Work-Houfes 
within the City of Briflol, for the employing and main-
taining the Poor thereof, and for making the faid ACts more Protet'l: 2glinft- 3: 
e:ffeflual, being read the third Time, and the Qgeftiori be- Claufe i~ a Bill 
ing put that the * Bill do p;1fs, it was carried in the Affir- fiwor erkea-Hmg.,._ 

. b 8 . ft D:tr:. • ' or OUJ.e:i mative y 5 agam 22. z.venttent ~t Briftol. 

• By a Claufe in this Bill, it is enaaed, That the Claufe of the Ad: 
7:z.ANN JE, enatling, 'That no Perfon 1hall be capable of being Guardian 
c for the Poor, who 1hal1 not have taken the Sacrament according to the 
c Rites of the Church of England as appointed by an Aa 13. CAR. II, 
~ Jhal,l fro~ heuceforth be repealed, abrogated, and for ever made void.• 
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Jlnno4. Ceo • .J, Diffintitnt' 

I7I7-IS. ·1. Becaufe the comprehenfive Latitude of this Bill is fucn, 
·~ ,t)lat all Perfofls without Difcrimination, whether well or ilJ 

alfetl.ed to our ContHtution in Church and State, Papijls as 
well as Protejlants, Nonjurors as well as thofe who take the 
Oaths, Jerwi as well as Chrijiians, are all alike capable of 
being admitted into the Corporation to which this Bill refers ; 
and of 1haring all the Trufb and Powers lodged in the 
Members thereof. 

II. ~caufe this BiJJ, whilfr it complains of the Difficulty 
of findtng a fufflcient Number of proper and well qualifieq 
P~rfons to be eletl.ed an.d conftituted Guardians and Officers 
of the faid Corporation, and, to avoid that pretended Diffi
culty; lets in Diffenters, doth at the fam~ Time lhut out 
feventeen Church-Wardens, who, by a former All, were 
incorporated therein, and who, by the Conftitution, have 
the Care of F~e ·rqor ~:11 a fpecial Manner intpl~led with 
them. 

III. Becaufe this Bill repeals a Law, by wh.icp t~e Dif
fenters were excluded from Places and Officei in this Cor
poration, and this Repeal may hereafter be made ufe of as 
"' frecedent for abrogating other Laws, as yet in Force, in 
o.rder to t})e ~dmiffion of Diffenters into all Places and Offices 
whatfoever. · · · · · · · · ... 

IV. Becaufj:: this Bill, by exempting Quarpia~ and Of
ficers therein mentioned from the Penalties and Forfeitures 
of the Corporation and Teft Acts, doth, in our Opinion, 
very much weaken the Force of thofe A&, which are de
dared by the Legiflature to have been made for the Secu-. 
rity of the Church of England, as by Law eftablifued, and, 
aa· fuch, are, we conceive, ratified· and made perpetual by 
that Claufe in the Act of Union, which enaas, That the 
Atl: for the Minifters of the Church of Engi(l11d to be of 
found Religion, and the Atl: for Uniformity, and all and 
ftngular other Acts of Parliament then in ·force, for the 
Eftablifhment and Prefervation of the Church of Engl<Znd, 
~all remain and be in full Force for ever. ' 

(]ea. Bri.flal, Hay, Strafford, Bathurft, Fr. Rojfe11\ Man
jell, Jan at. Wintan', Joh. London, Mantjoy, Compto~ 
Oxford, Boyle, Wtjfon. . .. " · · 

On the 21ft the King came to the Houf~, ao~ the Lord 
The Parliam t ·Chancellor having read his Majefty>s Speech to both Houfes,' 
prorogued, en prorogued the Parliament to the zoth of MOJ ; and afte{

wards by feveral Prorogations to the 1 1 th of Nwem,6tr. 
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The FouRTH S£SSION of the FIRST PAR
LIAMENT of King G E 0 R G E I. 

ON the 1 1 th of NO'Vemher the King opened the Seffi- Anno S· Ceo. !. 
on with a Speech t as ufual. And his Majetiy being 1718. 
withdrawn, the Lord Carteret moved for an Add refs ~ 

of Thanks ; to congratulate the feafonable Succefs of Dehate on an 
h. M .. il , N 1 F d fii h" h h" Addrefs of 1s aJe y s . ava orces; an to a ure 1m t at t 1s Th k d 
Houfe would fupport him in the Purfuit of thofe prudent co::ra:u~~tion 
and neceffary Meafores,he had taken to fecure the Trade and to th!! King, ori 
~iet of thefe Kingdoms and the Tranquility of Europe. Sir George 
Lord Carttr1t was feconded by the Lord 1'enham, bu't feve- ~yngth's dse~:~~ 

d ed • ft h I . mg e p ......... ral Lor s except agam t e congratu atmg his Majefty Fleet, 
11pon the feafonable Succefs of his Naval Forces, and the LdCarteret. 
promifing to fupport him in the Purfuit of thofe prudent and Ld Tenham.· 
necefi'ary Meafures he had taken. becaufe it was, in Effefl. 
to approve a Sea-Fight which might be. attended with 
dangerous Confequences, and give the Santl:ion of that au-
guft Affembly to Meafures, which, upon Examination, might 
appear either to clath with the Laws of Nations' • and for-

mer 

t See the Speech in CHANDLER's Hiil:ory of the Commons, p~ r8~. 
• The following Article .appear'd in the GAZETTE, Sept. 27, 171S. 

JJut it is to be obferv'd, that this is th,e Spa1.iards aum kco1mt of this 
"rranfaflion ! 

EscuRIAL, Sept. II. On th·e 8th of Auguft towards Night, the 
En«liih Squadron appear'd at the llland of Stromboli ; and the Marquefs 
de Lede having the next D'ay fent an Officer of the Marine,' on Board 
Admiral Byng, who was at Anchor at Cape Martelli, to learn the. Mo
tive of hi~ coming, he anfwered to that Enquiry, Th.at he bad written 
a Letter~ and appoinred a Perfan· to carry it, and tliat fie came only 
as a Friend and Mediator of Peace. 

• The Letter was deliver' d into the Hands of the Marquis de Lede, 
and was in the fame Terms as that which he wrote near Cadiz, and· 
which was delivered to the King, by Mr Stanhope, notifying his Arri
~~~ and his Malter's Orders, to employ Force of Arms, in Cafe his 
~ajefty did not delift from his Enterprizes on Italy: Only in this !all: 
Letter, written to the Marquis de Lede, there was thi~ Variation, that 
inftead of naming the Dominions of the Arch-Duke, he mentioned the 
Kingdom of Sicily, as a Part comprehended in the Neutrality of Italy. 
The Perfon, who in the Name of Admiral Byng conferr'd with the 
Marquis de Lede, made very preffing lilftances, that all Operations of 
War might immediately ceafe, and a Sufpenfion of Arms be fpeedily 
concluded. And it being anfwer'd on our Part, that this cou'd not be 
done without having the neceifary Orders firft from Court, the Engliih
man was difini{fed to return on Board ; but before he went, the Mar
CJUis de Lede reproach' d him with the cl•nvoying of fourteen Tartanes, 
having German Infantry in them, from Naples: This he excufed, fay
ing, That thofe Tartanes were met near the Coaft of Sicily, and that 
his Chief had jud&"d, it would not be proper to hinder their Paifage,: 
feeing they were bound tor Bajoles in Calabria, whither indeed they 
aftu~lly went. On this Om.fioQ be ~onfinned1 That his General wa~t 

not 
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Alino 5· Ceo. i. mer Treaties, or to be prejudicial to the Trade of GreaJ 

1718. Britain ; That, according to the confiant Ufage of that 
~ Houfe, they ought to proceed with the utmoft Caution and 

matureft Deliberation in an Affair, wherein the Honour, as 
well as the Intereil of the Nation were fo highly concern'd. 

!. of Strafford~ And Lord Stra.flord infifted, • That before they arproved the 
Sea-Fight, they ought to be fatisfy'd whether the fame hap
pen'd before or after the figning of the ~adruple Alliance, 
and therefore moved for an Addrefs that Sir George Byng's 
Infl:rud:ions might be laid before the Haufe: To this it was 

Ld Stanhope. anfwered by Lord Stanhope, ' That there was no M~nr1er of 
Occafion for fuch an Addrefs, fince, by his Majelly 's Com
mand, he had already laid before the Haufe the Treatits of 
which the late Sea-Fight was a Confequence, and in parti
cular the Treaty for a defenfive Alliance between the Empe
ror and his Majefiy, made at We/lmbtjier the 25th of May, 
1716 ; . and the Treaty of Alliance for reftoring and fettllng 
the publick Peace, fign'd at London the ud of July, 0. S.' 
After this his Lordihip accounted at large for the Jufiice and 
Equity of tbofe Treaties, which were mainly calculated to 
preferve, reftore and fettle the Peace of Europe, by render
ing the Treaty of Utrecht effeflual, particularly in prevent
ing the Union of the two great Monarchies of France and 
Spain, onder one Sovereign, and in fecoring the Succeffion· 
of thefe Kingdoms in his Majell:y's Royal Family. At thc;: 
fame Time, his Lordthip fhew'd how the Court of Spain 
had violated the Treaty of Utretbt, .. and atl:ed againft the 
publick Faith in attac~ing the Emperor's Dominions, while 
he was engaged in a War againft the Enemies of Chrifien.: 
dom, and in what Manner they had rej'efled his Majefiy's 
lriend1y Offices, and repeated Offers of mediating an Ac..: 

commodation 

~t come to declare War, but only as a Mediator of Peace, and that 
he would not commit any Hoftility. 

~ Admiral Byng being told the Anfwer and Sentiments of the Marquis, 
de Lede, fent the Conful of his Nation, refiding in Meffina, to acquaint 
the Marquis, that within eight Days he would return with his Squadron: 
into that Neighbourhood, and then· be hop'd they 1hould eat a Soup 
together, feeing by that Time, the Marquit might receive Orden for 
an entire Conclufion of Peac:e. 

'On the zoth he enter'd the Faro, with his whole Squadron' fianding, 
to the Southward, our Fleet being gone the fame Courfe before: He 
held on his Way 'till he came into the Height of Syracufa ; and on 
the J Ith coming up with the Rear-Guard of the MarquiS' Mari, he· 
committed downright Hoftility, and all the AaioM of open War. And 
tho' the King cannot perfuade himfelf, that this Proceeding, (in which 
:Breach of Faith has fo great a Share) is the Act: of the Engliflt Nation : 
Yet no Body is ignorant that it is the EffeCt of the artful ProjeCts of 
the Miniltry at London, who are c:apable of attempting the greateft. 
Wickednefs, to bring about their Ddigns, whidl are no lefs pernicious~· 
t~a, fatal. to wmmon Liberty. • 
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commodation between the Emperor and his Catholick Ma- Anno ~· Geo. ·i; 
jefty. To which Purpofe his Lordfhip gave the Houie an 1-718. 
A.ccount of his late Journey to, and Negociations in ::..pailz. ~ 
He added, That it was high Time for Great Britain to 
check the Growth of the Naval Power li.'f Spain, in order 
to protect and fecure the Trade of the Britifh Subjects, 
which had been violently opprefs'd by the Spaniards; to 
which PurpofG feveral Letters were read: Concluding, that 
both with Relation to Sir George Byng's Infirutl:ions, and in 
all other Refpetls, in this whole Affair his Majefty had atl:ed 
by the Advice of his Privy Council; that he was one. of 
that Number; and he thought it an Honour to have a.dvifed 
,Pis Majelty to thefe Meafures; becauJe he was perfwaded 
they entirely agteed witn the Honour a:nd Interetl:. of his 
Country ; that he doubted not, but, upon the ilrittcft Ex· 
"!:mination, thefe Meafures would be approved of by all true 
Etigli/hmen; and that he was ready to anfwer for them with. 
his Head.' This Speech, delivered with becoming Vehe-
mence, .made a great Imprdlion on the whole Atfembly ~ 
and tho'jeveral Peers fiill urg'd, That the making War 
before th~ ~eclaring of h, was a manifeH: Violation of the 
Law of Nations ; and others raifed leis material Objetl:ions '! 
Yet the ~eltion being put upon the Lord Carteret's Motiol'l; 
the fame was carried in the Affirmative by 83 Voices againft 
50. The Speakers for the Addrefs were the Lords Carteret 
and Tenham (a}, and the Earls of Sunderla11d and Stanhope ; 
and againfi it, the Dukes of Buckingham, Devrmj}:ire (h}, and 
.Argyle, the Earls of Nottingham, Cowper {c), Oxford, and 
]lay, the Lords North and Gre;·, and Harcourt. 

On the 13t~ the Lords prefen'ted their Addrefs- to his 
Majefty, as follows~ 

Mo/i Gracious Sovereign, . ' WE your Majefty's moll: dutiful and loyal Subjelts, ('• 
~ the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament The Addre 3

• 

' affembled, do return your. Majefty our hnmble Thanks for 
• your mofi gracious Speeeh from the Throne, and dcfire 
~ to exprefs to your Majeity the true Senfe this HoUfe has of 
" your Care in preferving the Publick l'eace and the juft 
~ Ballance of Power in Europe ; and of the tender Regard 
' which your Majefty has fhewn for the Trade of you·r 
' Suhjeas. The confiderable Reduaion of the Land-Forces, 
~ which your Maj:efty has made at this Time; muft fully fa-

I 7 J 8. N ' tisfy 

(a) One of the Lords of the Bed-Chamber to the King. . ; 
(b) Appointed Lord Prefident of the Council, July 6, 1716~ in the 

Room of the Earl of Nottingham, but rdigned April 16, 1717., 
f' J Refigned his Office of Lord Hj~th Chancellor, April Is, I 7 IS'. 
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Anno 5· Ceo. I. ' tisfy all your Subje&, that you will never defire the Con-

1718. ' tinuance of more Troops than what are abfolutely necefi'a-
~ ' ry for their Safety. In a mofi: particular Manner we thank 

• your Majefty for having obtained fuch great and farther 
• Securities of the Succeffion of thefe Kingdoms in your 
' Royal Family, as will, under the Blefiing of God, perpe
' tuate the Proteftant Succeffion undifturb·d. We moft hear
' tily congratulate your Majefty upon the feafonable Succefs 
• of your Naval Forces ; and beg Leave to affure your Ma-
1 jefty, That this Houfe will, to the utmofi: of their Power, 
' ftand by, and fupport your Majefty in the vigorous Purfuit 

of thofe prudent and neceffa.ry Meafures your Majefty has 
' taken, to fecure the Trade and ~iet of thefe Kingdoms, 
' and the Tranquility of Europe. 

His Majelly'·s Anfwer was as follows: 

My Lora;, 
'The King's An- " I Thank you for this Addrefs, fo full of Duty to me, 
fwer. " and Affetl:ion to your Country. I can't doubt but my 

" Endeayours for the Happinefs of my People, and the 
" Tranquility of Europe, will attain the Ends propos·d, 
u when the Enemies to both fhall fee me fupported therein 
" by this Houfe, with fo much Warmth and Zeal. 

December I 6. The Earl Stanhope, by the King's Com"' 
id ~tanhhopHe a~- mand, acquainted the Houfe, that all his Majefty's Endea-
Guamts t e ou•e d h r. f h 11. Ch "ft" K" R with the King's vours, an t 01e o t e mou n Ian mg, to procure e~ 

having declared drefs of the many Injuries done to the Subjet.b of Grul1 
Wa; againft Britain by the King of Spain, to the unfpeakable Detriment 
Spam. of the Trade of thefe Kingdoms ; or even to obtain a Dif

continuance of the unjuft Hoftilities carrying on by that 
Crown, having proved ineffeB:aa1, his Majelly had found 
it neceff'ary to declare War againft Spain; and thereupon 
his Lordlhip moved for an Addrefs of Thanks ; and was 
ftrongly fupported by feveral Lords. A Noble Peer only fug
gefied, That before they gave Santl:-ion to a Step of fo 
nice a Nature, and of fo great Importance, it were proper 
to confider whether the fame was confonant to Treaties; 
and therefore moved that a Day might be appointed for that 
Purpofe.' To this Lord Stanhope anfwered, c That he had, 
five Weeks before, by his Majeily's Command, laid the (eve
vera! Treaties relating to this i\ffair before the Houfe, fo 
that all the Members ot that Noble Affembly had had fuffi
cient Time to perufe and examine the fame: But, however, 
after the Addrefs which he h.1d moved. had been prefented, 
he would readily give his Vote for appointing aDay to con
ftder of the faid Treaties, And he dudl anfwer before hand. 

t-hat 
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tha.t, upon the Il:rilleft Examination it would be found, That Anno 5. Geo, r. 
his Majefty and his Minifiers had done nothing, either a- 1718. 
gainft the Faith of Treaties~ or the Honour and Intereft of~ 
the Nation.' Hereupon it was carry'd without further Op-
pofition, that an Addrefs of Thanks be prefented to his 
Majefiy ; which was immediately drawn up, and the fame 
Day, prefented to his Majefty, as follows: 

Mofl Gracious Sovereign, ' WE your Majefiy's moft dutiful and loyal Subje8s, dd f f 
' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament ~~a ""iu ~;o: 
• affembled, do return your Majefty our moll humble that Occafion, 
r Thanks, for having acquainted us with the Refolution 
11 your Majefty has taken of declaring War againft Spain: A.nd 
' as this Haufe has already promifed your Majefty, that they 

would fiand by and fupport you in the vigorous Purfuit of 
' thofe prudent and necdfary Meafures your Majefty h11s 
• taken to fecure the Trade and Qqiet of thefe Kingdoms, 
• and the Tranquility of Europe, fo, upon this Occafion, we 
~ beg Leave to give your Majefty the ftrongett A:lfurances of 
c our firm and ft~ady Refolution to affift your Majefty, with 
~ the utmoft Zeal in the Profecution of the prefent War 
~ againft Spain. 

To this his Majefly return'd the following Anfwer, 
lv!y LordJ, 

cc J Return you my hearty Thanks for this Addrefs, and The Kinlfs An .. 
'' for the A:lfurances you give me, of your fteady Re- fwer. 
!' folution to fupport and afiift me in the Profecution of this 
'r War againft Spain, 

I 
On the 13th of Decemher, after the Lords had paffed a Lord Stanhope 

Bill For quieting and eflahli!bing Corporations, the Lord Stan- brings in a Bill 
hope ftood up and faid, ' That, in his Opinionf a Thing offor repea~ing the 
greater Importance, and becoming the Wifdom of that Augufi A~s aglrucnft "Oc-
A n· bl · d b d · d r l h ca.tona on.oruem y, yet remame to e one, m or er to 1ett e t e mity and the 
Minds, and unite the Hearts and Affetl:ions of the Well- Schifm Aa. 
affeeted to the prefent happy Etlablilhment ; and that for 
that Purpofe, he had a Bill to offer to the Haufe, intitled, 
An .All for flrengthening the Proteflant lnterr/1 in thPft King-
doms, which he defired might be read.' It being the Privi-
lege of every Peer to bring in fuch a Bill as he thinks pro-
per, without the previous Leave of the Houfe, the faid Bill 
was read, importing a Repeal of Part of the Aa of the 1oth 
Year of her late Majefty's Reign, intituled, A11 .AO for pn· Elebate thereon. 

ftrcving the Prottjlant Religion, hy btlttr fecuring the Church 
if England,. and againft -Dccafional C rmfat·mity ; as alfo of the 
All: of the 12th ot her late Majefiy's Reign, % prevent the 
Growth of Scbifm ; and of fame Claufes in

1
the '1 efi and Cor-

poration Jl.fts. The Lord Stanhope having mov'd, That it Lon! Stanh!>pe~ 
1718. N z might 
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~nno 5· Geo. I. might be read a {econd Time, the fame occafion'd a long 

1 718. Debate ; wherein the Lord Stanhope endeavour'd to lhe\v 
~ the Equity, Reafonablenefs, and Advantage of reftoring 

Dijfimtn s to their natural Rights, and of eafing them of the 
ftigmatifing and oppreffive L:tws, made ag'linil: them in tur
bulent Times, and obt3.in d by indireB: Methods, for no other 
Reafon, than becaufe they ever fil.ew'd their zealous and fimi · 
Adherence to the Revolution and Proteftant Succeilion : U r
ging, That this defirable Union of all true Proteftant~, as it 
would certainly ihengthen the P.rotefiant Interefi, fo would "it 
rather be an AdvantJge, than any Prejudice to the Church 
of E11gland, by Law etl:ablifh d, which would fiill be the 
Head of all the Prote!lant Churches ; and the Archbifhop 
of Canterhury become the Patriarch of all the Pi-otelrant 

:E. of Stamford. Clergy.~ Lord Stanhope was feconded by the Earls of 
:E. ofSunde:Iand. Stamfor4_ arid Sunderland, and fome other Lords : But th~.: 
0 ·;;!,ucking- Dukes of Buckillgham and DevJ?tjhire, tl1e Earls of Nottiug-
D. ofDevonfhire. ham, .Aylcsford, · Oxfort1, C~wper, and llay, the Lord 
E. of Notting- Vifcount 'Io·-u.:lljhend, and the Lord North and Grey, endea
E. hoafmAvlesford. vour'd to put off the fecond Re~ding of. the Bill to a l01:g 
E. of Oicford. Day. They all edged, That this Blll, miiead of firengtl,l-
:E. Cowr>er. ning, would certainly weaken the Church of Engla11d; by 
E: nf Ilay. plucking off her beft Feathers, invefting her Enemies wilh 
i{Jow~e~d. Power, and fharing with them Civil. and· Military Employ-
9,;~ an ments, of which Chu~ch-~en o~ly ar!! now in Poffeffio~. 

· The Duke of Dcvo,:fo:rc, m partJcular, fuggefted, That ~~ 
\Vas irregular to bring in a BiH of fo great Confequence, 
without previoufly acquainting the Houfe : But it was readi-

Ld. Stanhope. ly anfwer'd by Lord Statzhope, 'That his Grace had forgot, 
that about two Years before he brought in himfeH~ in the 
fame Manner, a Bi1l of much greater Confequence *·' The 

:E. of Notting- Earl of NIJttingham faid upon this Occafioc, ' That the 
· lum. Church of England is· certainly the happieft Church in the 

World, fince even the greateft ContradiB:ions contribute to 
her Support: For nothing could be more contradittory, 
than a Bill which is faid to be calculated to ftrengthen the 
Proteftant Interell:, and the Church of England; and which 
a~ the fame Time repeals two .Ath that were made for her 

~· Cowper~ further Security.' The Earl Cowper faid, ' That he had no 
Manner of Prejudice againft. the Dil/£nters, but rather a 
tender Regard for them ; That, as he had been bred in, fo 
he had ever communicated with the Church of England, 
which he believed to be the befi Proteftant Church, and the 
moll: agreeable to the Primitive Pattern of Chriftianity : But 
(hat, however, if he had happen'd to be at Geneva, he 

would 

• See. the DebatJ 'on the Septennial Bi.,UJ brought in by the ~uke of 
Pevon11Ure1 p. 2.7. · · 
'· 
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would not have fcrupled to have communicated with the Anno 5· Geo. :r,. 
Prote"flants there : That he was for giving the Difi"enters as 1n~· , 
much Eafe, as was confifl:ent with the Safety of the Confti-~ 
tution in Church and State, and would readily give his Vote 
for the Repealing the Scbifm Atl:; but that he could not 
but oppofe that Part of the Bill now laid before them, where-
by Part of the CJ e.ft and Corporation ACl:s were effeauaUy · 
repealed, with Relation .to Diifenters ; becaufe he look'd 
upon thofe Atls as the main Bulwark of our excellent Confl:i· 
tution in Church and State ; and therefore would l1ave them E. of Ilay, 
inviolably preferv'd and untouch'd.' The Earl of 1/ay faid, 

That every Body knew he was educated in a difl:erent 
Way from the Church af England: But neverthelefs he 
could not but be againfl" this Bill, becaufe, in l1is Opinion, 
it broke the Palla Cotzvmta of the Treaty of Union, by 
which the Bounds both of the Church of E11gland and of the 
Church of Scotland were fixed and fettled ; and his Lord
fhip was apprehenfive, That if the Articles of the U11ion were 
broke, with RefpeCl: to one Chur~h, it might afterwards be 
a Precedent to break them with RefpeCI: to the other.• The 
Lord North and Grey urged, ~That this was an Affair of foLd North and 
great Importance, that it ought to be debated in a full Grey. 
Haufe ; and a great many Members being abfent, his Lord-
fuip moved, That the fecond Reading might be put off far~ 
Month ; and that the Lord Chancellor be ordered to write 
circuJar Letters to fummon all the Lords to attend upon the 
fe:verefi Penalty the Haufe could inflict. The Duke of 
Buckingham was for putting off the fecond Reading to a long D. of Bucking.., 
Day ; but thought it needlefs to give the Lord Chancellor, ham. 
who had Bufinefs enough upon his Hands, the Trouble of 
writing Circular Letters: And therefore fuggefted, ' That 
every Lord the·n prefent might write to his abient Friends, 
to acquaint them with what was depending in the Haufe ; 
and he was fure fuch Letters would be more acceptable, and 
efi'etlual, than a formal Summons.' The Courtiers being un· 
willing to adjourn the Afl:".t.ir fo long, the Earl of ]/py pro- :£. of Ilay. 
pofed that the fecond Reading might only be put ofF till the 
18th, which was agreed to, without dividing. 

Dec. 1 8. The Bill was read a fecond Time ; and a Moti
on made for committing it co a Committee of the whole 
Houfe ; but this being oppofed by the Earl of Nottingham E. of Nottin£
and fome others, the Earl of Cholmonde/ey fuggefted, 'That ham. 
before they proceeded any farther, in an Affair wJ1erein the E. do~ Cholmon-
Church was fo nearly concerned, he thought it very proper c ey. 
to have, in the firft Place, the Opinion of that Venerable 
Bench [pointing to the Bijhops.] Then the Archbilhop of Can· ABp ofCanter
l..fTbU,t;y * fiood up, and gave his Reafon~ againft the Bil1, 'That bury. 

tt Dr William W~ke, 
· the. 
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~llno 5· Geo. I. the AB:s which by ~is Bill were to be repealed, are the main 

:J:?IS. :Bulwark and Supporters of the Eftabliili'd Church ; That 
...._,_,__, he had all imaginable Tendernefs for all the well-meaning, 

confcientious Dilfenters; but he could not forbear faying, 
That fome amongft them made a wrong Ufe of the Favour 
and Indulgence that was fuewn them upon the Revolution, 
tho' they had the leaft Share in that happy Event : And 
~herefore it was thought neceffary for t~e Legiflature to in
terpofe and put a Stop to the fcandalous PraCtice of Occafio
mal Conformity, which was condemn'd by the fobereft Part 
of the Difi"enters themfelves. And as to the ACt againft 
Scbifm, tho' it may carry a Face of Severity, yet it feem'd 
needlefs to make a Law to repeal it, fince no Advantage had 
been taken of it againft the Difi'enters ever fince it was made. • 

,laBp of York. The Archbilhop of rork * faid, ' That the Arguments ufed 
the other Day for this Bill, had no more Weight with him, 
than they had with his Brother of Canterbury. His Grace 
urged in particular, the Danger of truil:ing the Diff'enters, 
the open and avowed Enemies of the Church, with Power 
and Authority; and endeavour'd to account for the Afll 
againfl Occa/ional Conformity and Schi(m, by faying, they 
were only for Self-Defence and Self-Prefervation, a·nd no~ 
for Perfecution: Adding, that DHfenters were never to be 
gain'd by Indulgence. To that Purpofe his Grace quoted 
a Palfage out of a Treatife, intituled, A Perfwa.fi·ve /Q. 

Lay Conformity, written by a Prelate, who" 'twas infinuated, 
had, fince the writing of th<lt Book, embraced and main~ 
tain'd other Principles. His Grace alfo took this Opportu~ 
nity to clear the Clergy of the Eftablifh'd Church, from the 
Afperfion of Difaffel9:ion to the prefent happy ,E!lablilhment, 
by infiancing two Divines, who during the late unnatural Re
bellion, had given :ligna! Proofs of their Loyalty and Zeal 
for his Majefty's Perfon and Government.' The Lord Bi1hop 

.Bp tlf Bangor. of Bangor f, who fpoke next, anfwer'd the Archbilhop of 
rork, particularly with Relation to the Pafi"age quoted out 
of one of his Treatifes. He faid, ' He was fo f.1r from ha
ving alter'd his Principles, that both before, and after he 
had been promoted to the Station he held in the Church,_ 
he had endeavour'd to bring over the Difi'emers ; but that 
he ever was of Opinion, that gentle Means are the moft ef
fel9:aal for that Purpofe. After this, his Lord1hip :thew'd at 
large, the Unrea{onablenefs and ill Policy of impofmg Re-o 
iigious 'lejls, as a Qgalification for Civil or Military Employ
ments, which abridges Men of their natural Rights, de~ 

prives 

t1 Sir William Dawes. 
t Dr Benjamin Hoadley: Tranllated to Hereford, Nov. 7• l72.1t To 

Salisbury, Ott, 2-9• J7Z3· Now Biihop of Winche.fter, 
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prives the State of the Service of many of its heft Subjeas, Anno 5· Ceo. I. 
and expofes the moft facred· Inftitutions and Ordinances to be i7iS. 
abu{ed by prophane and irreligious Perfons. He alfo endea· ~ 
vour'd to prove, that the Occajional and Schifm AEls, were, 
in effea, perfecuting Laws; and that by admitting the Prin-
ciple of Self-Defence and Self-Prefervation in Matters ofRe· 
ligion, all the Perfecutions of the Heathens againft tQe Chri-
ftians, and even the Popilb Inquifition, may be juftify'd : 
That as to the Power, of which fame Clergymen feem'd fo 
fond, and fo jealous, his Lordfuip own 'd, that the Defire of 
Power and Riches is natural to all Men ; but that he had 
learn'd both from Reafon andthe Gofpel, that this Deftre 
muft keep within due Bounds, and not intrench upon the 
Rights and Liberties of our Fellow-Creatures and Country-
men.' The Bifhop of Brijiol • urged, 'That the late King Bp ofBriftol. 
William having recommended to both Houfes from the 
Throne, That 'Ibey would leave Room, fir the Admiflion of 
all Proteftants that were willing and able to ftrve ; and a 
Claufe having thereupon been offer'd to be inferted in a Bill 
depending in [be Haufe of Lords, 'lo take a•way the NecejJity 
Df receiving the Sacrament, to make a Man capable of enjoying 
any Office, Employment, or Place of CJ"ruft; the faid Claute 
was rejetted by a great Majority, as well as another Ciaufe 
offered alfo to be inferted in the faid Bill, 'lo prevent tbe 
receiving th1 Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, upon 411J othtr 
Account, than in 0/mlienu to the holy lnjlituian thereof: Ad-
ding, that foon after, the Lords addrefs'd King William. 
CZbat he <would maintain the Church oj England as /;y Larw 
efl•hlifh'd ; all which his Lordfuip apply'd to the prefent 
Cafe, a.nd voted againft t11e Bill.' He was anfwer'd by the 
~rd Biihop of Gloucefler f, who endeavour'd to wipe off the BpofGloucdlct.· 
Imputation of Hypocrijj cafr on the Difl'enters.' His Lordfhip 
was back'd by the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln t. who made an 
hiftorical Deduttion of the Bufinefs in ~eftion, and com-
mended the Zeal of a noble Earl, when Secretary of State, 
in promoting a Cflfhprehe".Jian, according to King William's 
Defire. His Lordfhip alfo took Notice, • That Religion 
Was ever ufed by crafty Men as a Blind and Pretence to carry 
on pnlitical Defigns ; and he remember'd, in particular, in 
!he late Reign, - That while our Arms were vitlorious. 

Abroad~ the Church was in Danger at Home ; but no 
~ fooner was a Stop put to that gloriousWar,th:m the Church 
~ was in a flourifhing Condition. • The B1fhop of Li11co/1f 

having· 

• Dr George Smallridge. 
t Dr Richad Willis; tranflated to Salisbury, Nov. :z.x, I7:U· To 
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Aniio _:; •• Geo. r. having dm1e f peaking. the Earl of Nottingh'am, WhO was hi'OfaJ., 

1718. ed at by that Prelate, and was the Promoter of the Oaafionai 
~ Conformity-Bill, and had oppofed the Bill now in ~eilion, 

E.h of Nottmg- thought it proper to jull:ify his ConduCt, by faying, ' That 
am. he was in thofe Days but a young Man, and had wanted 

Opportunities to know the Diffenters, which he had had 
Iince, and found them to be an obfiinate Sort of People, ne
ver to be fatis~ed ; and voted againtt the Bill. 

Bp of London. The Ld BHhop of London (a) urged, ' That in all wife Go-
vernments, all Offices and Places of Truft are in the Hands 
of thofe of the National Church ; which his Lor..dfhip con
firmed by what is practifed in Scwednz.' The Bifhop of Ro-

Bp of Rochefter. chejier faid, ' That he was not in the Haufe at the full: Read
ing of this Bill; but that the )aft Sefiion he foreiaw from 
the Bill about a Work-Houfe at Brijlol, [Seep. 93] and the 
Bill for applying Part of the Fund for the building of 50 new 
Churches, to the rebuilding of an old one, [See p. go] 
both which he had oppofed, that fomething of this Nature 
would be attempted: That he was forry be had been a Pro
pher, :Iince, in his Opinion, this Bill overturned the Foun
dation of the 'Security of the Church : That thii Bill even 
:ftruck at the Aft of Uniformity, .which was _confirmed 
by the Aa of Union, and fo was levelled againft the Church 
of Scotland as well as againfl: the Church of England; for 
which Reafon he hoped thofe Peers, who reprefented the 
Nobility of Scotland, would be againft this Bill, particular
ly a Noble Lord, who was too great an Enemy to Pried
Craft, to fuifer himfelf to be Affembly-ridden, His Lord
fhip concluded, That we live in a changeable Country, and 
the Hardihips which the Diffenters bring now upon the 
Church, may, one Day or o~her, be feverely, and with 
more juftice, retaliated upon them.' Hereupon the BHhop 

iJp of Peterbo- of Pettrhorougb (h} fpoke ftrenuoufly for the Bill; he faid, 
rough. ' That he did not defign to reflect on any of his Brethren 

for fpeaking againft this BiU, becaufe he fuppofed they did 
it out of a fincere Zeal for the Church; that, for his Part, 
he did not believe this Bill to be againft the Church. but ra
ther for its Advantage and Security, and therefore he was 
for it: That he obferved from Hiftory, that the Church 
was moll fafe and flouriiliing when the Clerg)£ did not affea: 
more Power than faHs to their Share, and ~ere tender of 
the Rights and Liberties of their Fellow-SubjeCts ; but that 
when the Clergy promoted arbitrary Meafures and Perfeca
tione, as fome did in King Charles I. Reign, they firfi brought 
Scandal and Contempt upon the Clergy, and, at laft, Ruin 
both upon Church and State~ Hereupon his Lordfhip fhtw'd 

the 
(a) Dr John Robinfosz. (b) DiWhite K~nnet. 
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the Abufe uf the Word Church, which, in a true Senfe, is Anno 5· Ceo. r; 
venerable ; and illufirated the Mateer by the Words Holy, 1713.. _ 
and the '-Temple of rhe Lard, which were facred among the~ 
j erws ; but when thofe Wards came to be abufed fo far as 
to countenance Rebellion, as in the Cafe of Dathan, Ko-
rah, and Ahirani, and other wicked PraCtices, then they 
rather became Words of Execration. That in like Manner 
amongll us, the Words Church, and the Church's Danger, 
had often been made Ufe of to carry on finifier Defigns ; 
and then thefe Words made a mighty Noife in the Mouth 
of filly Women and Children; but that, in his Opinion, 
the Church, which he defined to be a Scriptural Infiitution 
upon a legal Efiablifhment, was founded upon a Rock, and 
could be in rio Danger as long as we enjoyed the Light of 
the Gofpel~ and our excellent Conftitution. Aft~r this his. 
Lord:lhip gave his Reafons for his being for this Bill ; and 
~nimadverted upon three Things that had been advanced by 
three other Prelates, <viz. 1 it, Cfhat the Dijfenters got more than 
the Church hy the Re<volution, th,o' they had the leaji Share in it. 
For his Lord!hip ihewed they only got a Toleration, which 
they might _have . had untler King James, if they would 
have complied with his Meafures ; whereas 1he Church fe-
cured, all ihe now enjoys, which would have been irrecove-
rably loft, had not the Revolution happened. zdly, That 
the Churchmen, and e<ven the Clergy /hew'd more AJfeflion tr~ 
ihe prifent Government than the Diffinters during the late 
Rehelliott: To which he anfweted, That by the Laws, which 
by this Bill were to be' repealed, the Diffenters were then 
under an Incapacity to ferve the Government; which evin-
ted the Neceffity of this Bill ; and as for a Clergyman, who 
had given fignal Proofs of his Zeal for the Government in 
the North, that it was well known he was never rewarded 
for it, but rather difregarded ever fince by his Neighbours., 
3dly, As to what had been fuggefted, 'Ibat all Offices and 
Places of 'Iru/l, ought to be in the Hands of thoft of the efta-
hli}hed Church, his Lordfl1ip faid, He hop'd they fhould 
never draw Precedents from Srweden. He concluded with 
returning Thanks to the Lay-Lords, for bearing fo long 
and fo patiently with that Bench, leaving the lffue of this 
Debate to their Judgments; and only taking Notice, that 
as the Wifdom of Soloinoti never more eminently appeared; 
than in difeovering the true Mother of the Child,. fo their 
Lordlhips might eafily know the Reafon, why Come Perfons 
fpoke with fo much Tendernefs for the Atl:s, which, by 
this BilJ; were to be repealed.' The Bifhop of Chejier (a) Bp of Chefter~ 
was of the contrary Opinion, and excepted againft a Claufe 

17i~ 0 in 

(a} Dr Frands Gaihel, 
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Anno 5• Geo. I. in the Bil1, whereby a Punifument or Cenfure was to be in~ 
~18. flitted on fuch Clergymen as fhould refufe to adminifter the 
~ Sacrament to any that defired to receive it, which; his Lord-

L'd Lanfdown. 

ihip (aid, was againft the Canons of the Church. 1 

The Bifhops having done fpeaking, the Lord Lanjdoq,vn 
ftood up and fpoke as follows : 

My Lords, 
' Having never trefpaff'ed on your Patience before, f. 

may hope for the readier Excufe, if I trouble you for once, 
and I give you my Word, that no Indulgence ihall encou
rage me to make a Cufiom of it. 

' I always underftood that the Toleration was meant as 
an Eafe to tender Confciences, and not an Indulgence to 
hardened ones. The Aft to prevent Occafional Conformity 
correCts only a particular Crime of particular Men; it con
cerns no other Set of Diffinters, but thofe Followers of Ju
das who came to the Lard's Supper to fell and betray him ; 
this Crime, however palliated or defended, even by fame 
Reverend Fathers of the Church, is no lefs than making 
the God of Truth as it were in Perfon fubfervient to Afts 
of Hypocrify; no lefs than facrificing the Myfiical Body 
:1nd Blood of our Saviour to worldly and finifter Purpofes. 
An Impiety of the higheii Nature, which in Jufl:ic:e calls 
for CorreCtion, and in Charity for Prevention. 

The bare receiving the Holy Eucharift could never be 
intended fimply as a ~alification for an Office, but as an 
open Declaration, and indubitable Proof of being a fincere 
Member of the Church. Whoever prefumes to receive it 
with any other View profanes it, and may be faid to feek 
his Preft'rment in this World, by eating and drinking to 
his own Damnation in the next. ' 

It is very furprizing to hear the Merit of Diffin· 
ters fo highly extolled and magnified within thefe Walls; 
for who is he amongft us, that cannot tell of fome Anceftor 
either fequeller'd or rnurther'd by them. It is not'orioufly 
known, that they brought the Royal Martyr to the Block; 
but to extenuate that Guilt in favour of the Preflyterians, 
it feems ~o be infinuated by a very learned Lord, that they 
perform 'd good Offices ~lt laft, and were Inftruments of the 
Reiloration. vVhlt Offices, what Infiruments, upon what 
Terms did they retort to the King? Upon no better than 
their Bret'hren t!;e Scots had invit-ed him before, to have an 
infignificant Tool of a King, a Cypher of a King,· to walk 
in their Leading·1lrings. To .rellore themfelve~, not' him 
to Dominion, was their only Aim ; they groaned under the 
0ppreffion of other SeCtaries, after having been themfelves 
the greatetl Oppreifors of Mankind ; nor had they any other 

Means 
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Means of arriving at Deliverance (or Revenge rather) but Anno 5· Geo. 1. 
by recovering Royal Power under a nominal King. This, I 7 rS. 
General Monk well knew, who was privy to their 1ntriguc3, '--'f--J 
and hence arofe all the Difficulties that incumbred him in 
the Profecution of his own Scheme : He was unqer a Ne4 
ceffity of making ufe of their Dlfcontent, and CO!lld neither 
intirely trufi or throw them off: But that the Monarchy 
was reflored free and independent, the Churcq re-efiabliiheq 
pure and undefiled, was owing to his Virtue anq good Con-
dutl ; no Thanks to the Prefoyterians. 

Nor was K. Charles fcarce warm in his Throne, before 
they broke out into a new Rebellion, and contin.ued incef
fant Diflurbers of his whole Reign, fometimes with fham 
Plots, and fometimes with real ones. 

It was likewife obferved by the f.1me Je~rneJ Lord, 
that they were hardly uted, fined, banilht>d, and imprifoneq. 
Be it fo, but it was not upon a Religious Accqunt i they 
might be puniihed for B~each of rhe .Law, ditiurbing the 
publick Peace, for illegal Meetings and Affemblies, and 
Qther State Crimes i but what was there more in that 'than 
the prefent Cafe of the Nonjurors ? 

The Clemency of that Reign, even to Diffenters, has 
been fufficiently vindicated by a noble Earl, [the Earl of 
Nottingham] who was s;all'd up, by fame RefleCtions which 
fell from a reverend Prelate, to give an Account of the in
tended Comprehenfion. The ~hurch open'd her Arms, the 
Clergy and Prelates, the King condefcended to invite them. 
with all the Temptations of Indulgence and Chritlian Cha
rity ; pu~ Wh<lt was the Return r Nothing but a tnorqfe 
llaughty Deportment, fevere Contradiflions or fullen Eva
:fions ; they fcorned to enter our Churches as Brethren and_ 
Fellow-Chriflians, but as Conquerors and Plunderers ; they 
have no Grace but \Yhat is founded in Dominion. Their 
Behaviour in the fubfequent Reign of K. James, is frdh in 
every one's Memory ; that unhappy Prince was undone by 
giving Attention to their Addre.ffes, and depending upoa 
their Promifes. 

But 'tis faid they have been not only quiet fince, but 
have appear'd zealous for the prefent Eilablifhment, and 
no wonder ; for who but themfelves or their Favourers, 
l"!ave been thought worthy to be countenanced. 

A noble Lord inquiring into the Reafon of the prefe11-~. 
univerfal Difcontent (for fuch I fit;d it is agreed to be on 
all Hands) has been pleafed to impute it to ~:lif-conduB: in 
the Adminiftration ; a little unluckily, I confefs, fince iL 
was anfwer'd, That at the Time when that Difcontent moit 
flamed, his Lordfhip himfelf was at the Head of the A~-: 
miniftrati.?n. ' 

r] 1 R. 0 z ' Anothe:: 
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A:o.no 5· Gee. I. ' Another noble Lord very defervedly in a high Station, 
1 718. charg'd it upon Fate, the Malignity of the Stars, a certain 

'---'"',--,--...,~ unaccountable Difpofition in the HeaveQs, for which there 
is no apparent Reafon nor Remedy. 

But the Reafon is plain, flagrant and notorious ; the 
early Impatien~e and Prefumption of Di./feuters, their info
lent and undiffembled ExpeCtations, their open Infults of 
the Clergy, their fixing Bills on our Churches with this 
fcandalous Infcription, A Iloufe to he Lett : Their publick 
Vindication of the Murder of K. Cbarles; their vile Re· 
flettions on the Memory of Q!!ecn A1me, for ever dear to 
the People of England ; befides many other indecent arro
gant Provocations (too many to enumerate) was too much to 
bear, fo th•t the Violences that enfued let the Aggrdlors 
anf\ver for : But then their aCting all this not only with 
Impunity, but with a Reward OJt of the publick Treafure, 
was more than a fufficient Ground for' Jealoufy. 

A noble Duke feems with fome Warmth to have taken 
Offence, tbat 'the Roman Catholids and Dij[enter.s have been 
:mentioned in the Debate upon the fame Level, whereas 
~heir Religion is High Treafon. But I never yet under· 
flood that their Religion was High Treafon ; indeed I have 
heard that it might be High Treafon to make Converts to 
it ; and by the fame Reafon the Reformed Religion may 
be High Treafon in Popifh Countries. But if we inay com
pare them with the Dijfenters, upon a Foot of Merit with 
refpea to the Government, the Catholiclu, as far as has 
been yet made to appear, have infinitely the Advantage. 
To whom do we owe our Magna Charta ? To our ancient 
Barons unreform'd; and were there not as many Struggles 
for Liberty before the Reformation as fince ? 

~ To whom do we owe the Revolution but to Catholick 
:fowers ? Even the Pope himfelf united to encourage and 
fupport the Prince of Orange in his Undertaking. 

' To whom do we owe our prefent Security in the Pro
tejlant Efl:ablifhment, but to the moil: potent, the moft ar
bitrary, the moft famous for Perfecution of aU the Popifh 
Powers, the moft inveterate and implacable Enemies of the 
Prottjiant Perfwafion, France, Savoy, and the Emperor? 
And have not the Minifters, one after another, affur'd us, 
that thefe mortal Enemies to our Souls in another World, 
are our only Guarantees for our Salvation in this ? 

' Our Protefiant Brethren, the States, were neither con
fulted nor intrufl:ed, but feem to have been left like Slave~ 
to follow the DiClates of Great Britai11 and France, and to 
accede implicitly at their Peril ; they have however thought 
.fit hitherto to continue Dijjenters, tho' perhaps they may 
jn Time occafionally conform, ~s Circ'!mftanccs may hap-

pen 
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-pen to
1 
prefs. But •till then, our only trufiy Allies are our Anno 5· Gee. t. 

good Catholick Friends. 1718. 
If any Man can fay as much for the Diffenters, let~ 

J1im fpeak ; the reverend Prelates who have exerted in this 
Debate, having been prepar'd to fulminate againft the Tefl:, 
wicho!lt being admitted into the Secret of withdrawing the 
~eftion, have unfortunately imploy'd their <l.!!ivers in the 
Air. · 

~ One ipdeed there is •, who muil: not be forgot,: who 
wandering beyond the reil: in a long Hiftorical ColleCtion 
from Pamphlets and Libels, has let himfelf loofe againft the 
Sacred Memory of the Royal Martyr; he has accufed him, 
iJ not of all Popery, of half Popery, very near Popery, al
mofi all Popery; why would he not fpeak out? For what 
means this School Diftinct.ion, betwixt almoil: all a Papijl, 
:md quite. Hard Fate of the beft of Men aJJd of Kings ! 

He who renounc'd the Purple to preferve the Lawn, 
who dyed for the Church, and who is commemorated as a 
Martyr for the Church, is yet expos'd within an Age after 
his Defcent from the Scaffold to the Grave, to be murthe
red over again in Fame, even in the fupreme Court of Ju
dicature, by a Succeffor in that venerable Order, that very 
~pifcopacy, for which he facrificed his Liberty, his Life, 
his Crown!' 

The execrable Wretch who fever'd his Head from hi, 
Body, perform'd the inhuman Office in a Mafk. ; but this 
holy Executioner, who cuts what the Axe could not hun, 
what the Regicides could not take from him, his good 
Name. has not qeen alham'd to attempt it bare-fac'd. It 
grieves me, that this Animadverfion fhou'd fall to my Lot, 
to the Lot of any private Lord : I was in Hopes a general 
Indignation would have warm'·d this noble A1fembly, to 
have made it their own Aa to reprehend fuch irreverend 
Slanders, as would have much better become a Defcendant 
from Brat{fhaw, than a Succeffor of Laud; but I afk. Par
don, this unlucky RefleCtion may have tranfported me too 
far. In a Word, that I may not appear prejudiced to Me
:rit in any Man, I will conclude, with this Motion, that a 
Lift be laid before us of fuch Di.!fenters by Name, as have 
in any Kind merited from the Publick, and I will moft 
readily come into any M~:afures that may diilinguifh them 
and their particular Service. , 
· ' God forbid bu,t that they lhould all have their Deferts. 

A little paR: Six in the Evening, the Q!!eftion was called 
for, and as fame other Temporal Lords were going to fpeak 

to 
• Seep. 103, 
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Anno 5· Ceo, I. to it, the Earl of A.;·lesford moved for adjourning the De.~ 

1 7IS. bate till the next Day, which was agreed to. " 
'--'v--oJ On the 19th the Lords refumed the adjourned Debate ; 

.E. of Ayles~ord. and the Haufe being cleared of all Strangers, The Earls of 
:E.hC:m~otu!lg- Ayleiford, NrJitingham, and Corr.vper, the Duke of Devon
E. Cowper. Jbire, the Lord Vifcount lJownjbend, the Lord 'lrevor, the 
D. ofDevonJhire. Lord Archbifhop of ( anterb11ry, the Lord Bifhop of Rochef
Ld Townlhend. ter, and, fome others made Speeches againft the Bill ; but 
~;.r~~o2antcr- were anfwered by the Earls of Sunderland and Stanhope, Dukes 

bury. of Newcajlle, Kent :a) and Roxhu1gh, the Lord Cholmondeley~ 
l3p of Rochefier. the Bifhop of Norru;ich (b) ; and the Q9eilion being at lait 
E. ofSunderland. put, whether the B1ll be committed, it was carried in th• 
E. Stanhope. Affi . b M . . f 86 V . . l 6 . D. ofNewcaftle. rmattve y a aJOnty o OICesagami 8, vtz. 

, D fR b h on ent, 7 86 Ot· ontent, 50 60 
D. of Kent. C t ~ 6 ~ N C } 

• o ox urg , p . p . 9 
I. of Cholmon- rOXJes, 19 rOXtes, l 8 -

B delfeyN. _. h The next Day the Lords, in a grand Committee, exami-
P o orwtc ' d h 'll h b h ne and went through t e B1 , Paragrap y Paragrap ~ 

and the Reafons offered by Earl Cooo..upera and fome other 
Peers, had fo much Weight, that fome Claufes derogatory 

The faid Bill to the TeLl and Corporation ACts were agreed to be left out. 
pai~'d, Then the ~efl:ion being put, That this Bill, thus amend~ 

ed, be reported the Monday following ; it was carried in the 
Affirmative by 55 Voices againil: 3 3. Accordingly on the 
22d of Decemher, the {aid Amendments were reported, a
greed to, and the Bill ordered to be engro1fed ; and the 
next Day it was read tne third Time, pafs'd, and fent 
down to the Commons • ; after which the Lords adjourn'd to 
the 7th of January. · 

The next Affair that excited the Attention of the Pu· 
blick, was the following : 

Ikb t th 0 February 28. The Duke of Sometfet reprefented, ' That 
of ~o~C::fet': ' the Number of Peers being of late Years very much increaf
Motion for a Bill ed, efpccially fince the Union of the two Kingdoms, it 
to fettle the feemed abfolutely nece1fary to fix the fame; both to preferve 
Peeraae. the Dignity of Peerage, and to prevent the Inconveniencies 

that may attend the Creation o£ a great Number of Peers 
to ferve a prefent Purpofe, of which they had a remarkable , 
In !lance in ·the late Reign: And mov'd for bringing in a Blll to 
fettle and J i mit the Peerage, in fuch a Manner, that the N urn· 
her of E11glijh Peers fhould not be enlarged beyond Six above 
the prefent Number, which, upon Failure of Male lffue 
might be fupplied by new Creations; and that inilead of the 
Sixteen elective Peers, Twenty five be made Hereditary on 
the Part of Scot/and1 whofe Number, upon Failure of Heirs 

Male, 
(a) Lord Stewa.rd of the Houlhold. 
(/;) Dr Charles Trimnell; tranflated to Winchdler in September 17~1. 
'IF See the Debate there on this Bill, with the Names of t-he. Mtsllbers 

that voted PRo and CQN) in Chandln's Hifiory of chat Ho~(e, 
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)..ble, fhould be fupplied by fame other Scots Peer.• The Anno 5· Ceo. I. 
Duke of .Argyle feconded this Motion; which was alfo 1 713- 1 9· 
back'd by the Earls of Sunderland and Carlijle. which ]aft ...___...,r--,; 
added, ' That this was a Matter of fo great Importance, ED. offSArgdylel, d 

• . o un er an • 
that it became the W1fdom of that auguft AlTt:mbly mature- E. ofCarlille. 
)y to confider of it, before they carne to any Refolution ; and 
thereupon his Lordfhip moved for the adjourning the Debate 
to the Monda1 following, and that the Peers in and abotlt 
Town, might be fummoned to attend.' The Earl of Ox- E." of Oxford, 
ford excepted againU: the Duke of Somerftt's Propofal, and, 
among other Things, faid, ' That as it tended to take away 
the brighteil Gem from the. Crown, it was Matter of Won-
der to fee it fupported by thofe, who, by the great Em-
ployments they enjoyed, feem'd ·under the firictefl Obliga-
tion to take Care of the Royal Prerogative; that therefore 
there muft be a fecret Meaning in this Motion ; but for his 
own Part, tho' he expected nothing from the Crown, yet he 
would never give his Vote for lopping off fo valuable a 
Branch of the Prerog,ative, becaufe this would put it ouc 
of the Power of the Crown to reward Merit and virtuous 
Aflions.• To this the Earl of Sunderlaild anfwered: Tl1at E. of Sunderland 
tho' the Number of Peers were limited, yet the Crown 
would ftill be the Fount::ain of Honour, and prefcrve its 
Prerogative of creating new Peers, upon the Extinction of 
old Titles, for want of Male Hfue, which happened fre-
quently ; and that thofe Extinaions would give the Prince on 
the Throne fufficient Opportunities to befiow Honours upon 
Commoners of diftinguifbed Merit and Abilities. His Lord-
fuip concluded with backing the Earl of Carlijle's Motion, 
and no ~ember oppofing it, the Debate was adjourned ac-
cordingly. 

March :z. Lord Stanhope delivered to the Haufe the fol
lowing Meffage from the King. 

GEORGE R. 
f HIS Majelly being informed, that the Houfe of King's Mctfage 

Peers have under Confideration the State of the relating to the 
f Peerage of Great Britain, is gracioufly pleafed to acquaint Peerage Bill. 
6 this Haufe, that he has fo much at Heart the fettiing the 
' Peerage of the whole Kingdom. upon fuch a Foundation, 

as tnay fecure the Freedom and Conftitution of Parlia
' ment in all future Ages, that he is willing his Prerogativ.e 

ftand not in the Way of fo great and necefiiuy a Work.' 

Then a Motion being made for an Addref~ of Thanks for 
tae faid Meffage, the Earl of Nottingham excepted againfi: E. of Nutting
it, faying, ' Ic was unufual for [he King to take Nouce of ham, 
any Thing depending in Parliament, before the fame was 

I aid 
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Anno 5· Ceo. I. laid before his Majelly in a Parliamentary Way.' 1Jut the 
171&-Ig. Duke of Bucltingham over-ruled this ObjeCtion, and faid, It 
D~ could not be fuppofed~ that the King alone 1hould be igno
·~ uc ng- rant of what every Body elfe knew ; and that fince his Ma-

. jelly was pleafed, for the good of his Subjc;cts, to fuffer 
his Prerogative to be retlrained, they ought readily to accept,. 
and thankfully to acknowledge fo great and fo gracious a 
Condefcenfion. Hereupon it was agreed, without dividing~ 
to prefent an Addrefs of Thanks to his Majefty ; but fome 
Words having pafs'd between two Noble Lords about this 
extraordinary Meffage, the Houfe thought fit to interpofe, 
and require from them, that the who1e Affair fhould go no 
farther ; and the intended Debate was adjourned to the 
next Day. 

March 3. The Lords, in a Committee of the whole 
Haufe, of which the Ear] of Clarmdon was Chairman~ 
took into Confideration the prefent State of the Peerage of 

!. ofSunderland. Great Britain; and the Earl of Sunderland run over the fe
veral Changes that have happened in the Peerage fince the 
Reign of Q!een Elizaheth to this Time; urging the Ne
ceffity of limiting the Number of Peers; and demonftrated 
the Advantage of the Scheme . propofed by the Duke of 

E. Cowper, Somerjet. Hereupon the Earl Cowper endeavoured to 
1hew, That what was intended to be done, with Relation 
to the Scots Peerage, was a manifeft Violation of the Treaty 
of Union, and the higheA Piece of Injuftice; for it was no 
lefs than to deprive Perfons of their Right without being_ 
heard,. and without any Pretence of Forfeiture upon their 
Part ; urging , That the Scots Peers, who fllould be exclud
ed from theN umber of the Twenty five Hereditary, would 
be in a worfe Condition than any other Subjects, fince they 
would neither be ele8:ing nor eleCl:ed, neither reprefenting 
nor reprefented, which could not fail of raifing dangerous 
Difcontents amongft them ; that, befides, it would be 
a Breach of Truil in thofe who reprefented the Scots Peerage. 
wholly to diveft their Principals of a Power, with which 
they had entrufted them on1y for a few Years ; and there-

.E f S d 
1 

fore his Lordfllip was of Opinion, that the Scots Peers ought 
n·. 

0 Staunhn er and to have been confulted, before any Steps were made in fo· 
L ope. . d r . " 1r. • 
E. of Cholmon- mce an 10 1mportant an .tUiatr. 

deley. · Thefe ObjeCtions were reply'd to by the Earls of Sundn'• 
~· PouJet. . land and Stanhope, Cholmondeley and Poulet, the Dukes of 

.hof Bucklllg- Buckino-ham and Newca/1/e, the Bifuop of Glortujler, and am. 6 
D. of Newcafile. fome other Eng lifo Lords, who were fupporred by feveral 
Bp of Gloucefter. S rQtJ Peers, particularly the Dukes of RDxhurgh and Man
D. 0~ Roxburgh. troft, the Marquis of Annandale, and the Earl of /lay. In' 
~i 0

} ~ontroJ:i the firtl Place, it was alledg'd, That the fettling the Peerage 
E: :f Il~.an e in the Manner propos'd, was rather a Benefit than a Dif-

advantage· 

., 
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advantage to the S(o/s Peerage, whofe Reprefentati~es were Anno ~. (;(':), r~ 
thereby increas'd by nine, and all made hereditary; and as 17i8-zg. _ 
for thofe Peers who for the prefent would be excluded, they~ 
would afterwards have a Chance to come in, upon Failure 
~f any of the twenty-five: That this Regulation could not 
be look'd upon as a Violation of the Union, two Things 
only being made unalterable Fundamental~ of that .Contracl, 
q]iz. Religion, and the Proportion of publick Taxes ; to 
prove which,. feveral Articles of .the ACt: of Union were 
read: And that the confulting of the Scots Peers in this Af· 
fair, would be altgether improper and unparliamentary, and 
attended with great Inconveniencies. . . . . 

The Ea:H of IIay, in particular, reprefented, ' That the :E of 11 ;; · 
bringing in a Number of Peers-into that Houfe by Election, · l;.• 

was certainly derogatory to the Dignity of that augufl: Af-
fembly, and of the higheft Tribunal in the united Kingdom ; 
and therefore he had long before wi!h~d to fee this Defect 
in the Union reftify'd, and the Scots Peers freed from that 
ignom.inious Mark of Difl:inftion~ which made them be 
Iook'd upon as dependent on the: Court and Minifiry, and 
J?Ot at Liberty to vote, like the other Members, for the 
Good and Intereft of their Country. . , 

The .Earl of Nottingham and the Lord 'lrrwnfoend de- E. of Notting~ 
dar'd, ' That they were not againil limiting ~he Peerage, ham. 
J:>ut only againlt the doing it in a Manner, which, in their Ld To,mn1cnd. 
9pinipn, was unjuft, and might be attended with dangerous 
Confequences ; but after a Debate that Jailed till near feven 
in the Evening, by a Majority of 83 Votes againft 30, their 
Lordfuips carrie to the following Refolutions, <viz.. . , 

I. ' That in Lieu of the fixteen eletl:ive Pee~s, to fit in Refo!utions rel~:
this Haufe on the Part of Scotland, twenty-five Peers, to be tingto the S~uts 
declar'd by his Majefiy. fhall have hereditary Seats in Par- Peers, 

liament, and be the Peers on the Part of the Peerage of 
Scotland. . . .. . . . 

II. That fuch twenty-five Peers fhall be declar'd by his 
Majefty, before the next Se:ffion of Parliament. . 

III. That nine of the faid twenty-five fhall be appointed, 
hy his Majefiy, to have immediate Right to (uch. hereditary 
$eat in Parliament, {ubjea: to the ~alifications requifite by 
the Laws now in Being. . · 
'· IV. That none of the remaining fixteen fo to be dedar'd. 

f?y his Majefiy, or their Heirs. lhall become fitting Peers of 
the Parliament of Great Britain, before the Determination 
qf this prefe'nt Parliament, except fuch as are ~f the Num
lier of th~ . fixteen Peers now fitting in Parliament on the 
Part of Scotland, and their Heirs. . 

V. That if any of the twenty-five Peers, fo to be dedar'd 
by his. Majefty, and their Heirs, fhall fail, fome on,e_ o.r. 

J 7 £-:;]'~ P other 
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Anno 5· Ceo. I. other of the Peers of Scotland fhall be appointed by his Ma-

1718·19• jeily, his Heirs· and Succefi"ors, to fucceed to every fuch 
~ Peer fo failing; and every Peer fo appointed fhall be one of 

the Peers on the Part of the Peerage of Scotland, in the Par
liament of Great Britain, and fo, toties fjUfJties, as often as 
any {uch Failure fhall happen. 

VI. That the hereditary Right of fitting in Parliament, 
which flmll accrue to the twenty-five Peers of Scotland, to 
be declar'd by his Majefty, fhall be fo limited as not to de
fcend to Females. 

March 4· The Lords, in a Grand Committee, took into 
farther Confideration the prefent State of the Peerage of 
Great Britain, and, without dividing, carne to the follow:. 
ing Refoludons in Relation to the Englijh Peers, rvix. 

And to the En· I. That the Number of Peers of ·Great Britain, on the 
gliih Peers, Part of England, 1hall not be enlarged, without precedent 

Right, beyond fix above what they are at prefent ; but as 
any of the faid prefent Peers, or fuch fix new Peers, in cafe 
they be created, 1hall fail, their Number may be fupply'd 
by, new Creations of Commoners, natural-born Subjects of 
this Kingdom ; and fo toties quoties, as often as fuch Fai· 
lure 1h;lll happen. 

A Bill order'd 
accordingly. 

II. That no Perfon be at any Time hereafter create4 a 
Peer by Writ, nor any Peerage granted by Patent, for any 
longer Eftate than for the Grantee, and the Heirs Male of 
his Body. 

III. That there be not any Reftraint on the Crown, to 
create any of the Princes of the Blood Peers of Great Bri· 
tain, with Right to fit in Parliament. 

IV That whenever any of the Lords now fitting in Par~ 
liament, whofe Sons have been call'd by Writ, fhall dye, 
then it fhall be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc
ceffors, to create a Peer to fupply the Number fo leffen'd. 

V That every Creation of a Peer hereafter to be made, 
contrary to thefe Refolutions, fhall be null and void to all 
Intents and Purpofes. 

On the 5th of Marcht the Earl of Clarendon reported 
thefe fivet and the fix former Refolutions to the Houfe, 
which being agreed to, the Judges were order'd to bring in 
a Bill thereupon ; which they did accordingly on the 14th 
of March, when the faid Bill was read the firft, and, order'd 
to be read a fecond Time. 

March 1 o. The King came to the Haufe of Peers, and 
Jn'ade a Speech to both Houfes, wherein his Majefty inform· 
ed them, That he had received repeated Advices from the 
King of France, that an lnvafion would fuddenly be attempt
ed from Spt~in in f'avour of the Pretender : Hereupon the 

Holi-fe 
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Houre voted the following Addrefs to his Majefty, which Anno S· Ceo.{; 
was prefented the next Day. 1719. 

~ 
Mojl Gracious Sovereign, 

c WE your Majeily's moil dutiful and loyal Subjell:s, Addrefs of 
c the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament T~an.ks for the 
c affembled, beg Leave to return your Majefty our humble Kfn~ s Speech 

c Thanks for your rno!l: gracious Speech from the Throne, ~~:::o~ ~: 
' in which your Majefty has been pleafed to communicate Spain. 
' to your Parliament, that you have receiyed repeat~d Ad-
c vices from the moft Chriftian King of an intended Invafio~ 
5 from Spain, of your Majefty's Dominions, in Favour of 

the Pretender to your Crown ; and we do likewife beg 
' Leave to alfure your Majefty, that this Haufe will, upon 
c this and all other Occafions, fiand by and affiff you:r Ma
' jeLly, with the utmoft Zeal, in Support and Defence of 
' your facred Perfon and Government, in Oppofition to all 
• your Enemies. 

His Majefty's Moft Gracious Anfwer was as follows: 

My Lords, 
u I Thank you kindly for this feafonable Mark of your His Majefty's 
•' Zeal for my Perfon and Government, which Can· Anfwer. 
4' not fail of heartening our Friends, and difcouraging our 
•' Enemies." 

About this Time there was printed, and deliver'd to moLt: 
of the Peers, a Vft of the Peers exiiling at the Time of 
the Acceffion of King James I. to the Crown, and of thofe 
who have fince been advanced to the Peerage by Claim of 
ancient Right, by Writ, or by Patent ; as alfo of the feve· 
ral Peers extinfr in his and the fucceedipg Reigns. By this 
it appears, that, 

At the Death of Q2een Elizalu{h, the Number of Eng- State of the 
/ijh Peers was 59 P~erage at this 
K. James I. created f:lz Extin8: 17 Added 45 Tune. 
K. Charles I. 59 21 38 
K. Charles II. 64 53 II 

K. James II. 8 · 8 o 
K. William and Q:,. MQry 30. z 1 9 
Q:,. .Anne. 30 24 6 
:{(. George. zo 10 10 -

332 154 
Ext ina 154 -\ 

J7S .~e~a~~ 
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Anno 5• Geo. r. And that the Number of Peers was at the Time of thiS 
· 1719. Debate as follows, 

~ The Prince of Wales and the Duke of rork -
Dukes - -
Earls - - - - - - i3 
Vifcounts - 1:; 
Barons - - - 68 

Archbiiliops and Bilhops 
Peers ·on the Part of Scotland 

--
:220 

March 16. The· Lords having read a fecond Time the 
Peerage Bill, three Scots Lords, cui~. The Earls of Dun

l'etition againft donald and A!Jerdwr, a~d Lord Vifcount _Faulkland,_ J?etiti~n'd 
the Peerage Bill, to be heard· l>y their Counfel agamft the {aid Bill : 

· The Earl Cowper, who prefented this Petition, fpoke 
in Favour of it, and was fupported by the Earl of Not
tingham; but oppofed by the Earl of Sunderland. And 
the Lord Harcourt having reprefented, That the Lords 
being fo]e Judges of what. relates to the Peerage, they 
could not alJow their Rights and Privileges to be queftion'd 
and canvafs'd by Lawyers ; and having to that Purpofe cited 
a Precedent, cui~. the Cafe of the late Duke of Hamilton, 
when he claim'd a Seat in that Haufe as Duke of Bran~ 
don, the faid Petition was rejeaed without dividing. 

April 2. A Motion being made to receive the Report 
from the Committee of the whole Haufe, upon the Bill for 
fettling the Peerage of Grf.at Britain, the fame was put off 

Wh.ich ~ 1;}rop'd. to the Monday foJiowing, when the Amendments made to 
... · the faid Bill were agreed to, and the Bill ordered to be en· 

gro:lfed : But on ~uefday the 14th, the Day appointed for 
the third Reading, Lord Stanhope obferved, ' That this Bill 
had made a great Noife, and raifed ftrange Apprehen~ons; 
and fince the Defign of it had been fo ptifreprefented, and fo 
mifunderftood, that it was like to meet with great Oppofiti
Dn in the other Haufe, he thought it advifeable to let that 
Matter lie ftill till a more proper Opportunity :' Thereupon 
the third Reading·of the faid Bill was put off to that Day 
Fortnight. By this Refolution the faid Bill was dropt for this 
Seffion. 

~~foluti<m. a~ .Apri/17. A long Report was made from a Committee, 
ta~nft the dfumg appointed to examine what Sums of Money have been jffued, 
flf Money out of d 'd . 
the Chamber of or or er. to be Iffued out of the Chamber of London, for the 
!-ondon, ~ouch- pro~ecutmg, def~nding, or maintaining certain Caufes or 
~i Eleai,ona, :!" nts ()f ~uor In this Houfe, or any other Caufe~ of ~l1e - - --- · ·· ···· ·- · · - -- - bke 
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like Nature, for fuch Time paffed as the Committee lhould Anno 5• Ceo. r. 
think proper, and by what Warrant or Authority, and on 1719. 
whofe Application. And after Debate had thereupon, the ~ 
~efiion was put, that it is the Opinion of the Houfe, that 
the Common Council of London, having iifued great Sums 
of Money out of the Chamber of Londo11, in maintaining 
feveral Suits of Law between Citizen and Citizen, relating 
to controverted Elections, have abufed their Truft, and been 
guilty of great Partiality, and of a grofs Mifmanagement of 
the City Treafure, and a Violation of the Freedom of E-
leCtions in the City. It was refolved in the Affirmative by 
46 againfi 1 7. ' 

Diffintient' 
I. Becaufe no Proof upo~ Oath was made before the Proteit agJinR: 

Committee, of any one of the FaCts mentioned in theRe the faid Rcfolu~ 
port; and we conceive, that without a due Proof, upon tion, 
Oath, being firft tnade, fo heavy a Cenfure ought not to be 
paffed on any Perfon wh:afoever, much lefs on fo confide-
rable a Body as the Common Council of the City of La;~don, 
who have been, on many prefiing Occafions, eminently fer-
viceable to the Publi~k. 

II. Becaufe the Common Council 9f the City of Londotz 
have never been heard to the feveral Matters of which they 
fl:and condemned by this Refolution, nor have they been a
ny Way made acquainted. as far as appears to us, that they 
ftood accufed before this Haufe of any Miibehaviour what
foever. 

III. Becaufe the feveral Matters or Offences~ fpecified in 
this Refolution, are properly cognizable in Courts of Law 
or Equity; and this Refolution may, we fear, be confirued 
as a Determination of fuch Matters as may poffibly here
after be brought again before this Haufe judic~ally, by Writ 
of Error or Appeal. 

IV. Becaufe the feveral Sums of Money, mentioned in 
the Report to have been iifued by the Common Council out 
of the Chamber of the City of London, in Relation to con
troverted EleCI:ions, might poffibly, had the Common Coun
cil been heard, have appeared to have been (o i.fTued by them. 
in Defence of their antient Rights and Privileges, and in or· 
der to prevent any Incroachment thereupon. 

Buckingham, Montjoy, Harcourt, Mat~je/1, Bathm:ft, Bing· 
ley, Compto11, 'Trevor, Gower, Stra.fford, Carleto11, Brua:t 
Oxford, Wefton, Northampton, Foley • 

.April 1 8. The King came to the Haufe, and prorogued The Parliament 
the Parliament to the rgth of frlay: They were afterwards prorogu'd, 
farther prorogued to- the 23d of J!t;vember. 

'!be 
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+++t+++++*+••~~·+~+++~++++~~ 

The FIFTH SESSION of' the FIRST PAR

LIAMENT of King GEORGE I. 

Anno 6. Geo, I. 0 N the 2 3d of Novemher the Parliament met at Wejf-
I7I9· minfler, and the King having open'd the Seffion 
~ with a * Speech from the Throne, the Duke of 

Manche.fter mov'd for an Addrefs of Thanks, and being fc
conded by the Earl of Holdernefs, the fame was agreed to~ 
and the next Day prefen~ed to his Majefty as follows : 

Add~e(s o£ Mofl Gracious Sovereign, 
Thanks for the ' WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeCts, 
Kin~·s Speech at' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
~ffirung the fifth' aff'embled, beg Leave to congratulate your Majefty on 

on, ' your fafe and happy Return to this Kingdom, and upon 
' the great Succefs with which it has_ pJeafed God to blefs 
' the wife Meafures taken by your Majefty to procure and 
' eftablifh Peace in Europe. 

' It is with the utmoft Ple~fure and Satisfaction, that we: 
' fee the prefent happy U nian · between your MaJe~y and 
' the other great Proteftant Powers, which does fo vifibly 
' tend to the Security of our Holy Religion : ~nd we de
• fire to exprefs the deep Senfe which we have of your Ma
' jefty 's feafonable Interpofition for the poor perfecuted 
' Proteftants Abroad : And we humbly befeech your Ma
c jefty, that you wou'd be pleafed to continue your power
' ful Prote8:ion and Offices in Favour of them. 

' We allo beg Leave to aff'ure your Majefty, that we 
' will, to the utmofl: of our Power. ftand by and fupport 
' your Majefty in the Profecution of fuch Meafurcs, as yoa 
' fhall think farther nece1fary to take for the compleating 
' the great Ends your Majefty has in View for the Security., 
• Trade, and Glory of thefe Kingdoms, and the general 
' Tranquility of all Europe: And we promife our feives, 
' that the whole World will foon be convinced with how 
' little FQundation, the Enemies of your Majefiy and your 
• Kingdoms have fl.atter'd themfelves to reap any Benefit 
" from our inteftine Divifions. 
· • We fhou'd be wanting in our Duty to your Majefty and 
' our Country, if we did not return your Majefty our moft 
~ hearty Thanks for that tender and unprecedented Care 

'and 

• See the Speech in CKANDL!Jt's Hjjlory and Proteedinp of the 
B~\rl"e of Commons, Anno 1711}1 p, 198, · 
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c and Conc:em your Majefty has been pleafed to exprers in Anno 6. Ceo. 1; 
~ your moft gracious Speech from the Throne, for the L!- I7I9-20· 
c berties of your People, and the Freedom of our happy ~ 
~ Confl:itution ; which mufl: neceffarily draw a1l fuitable Re-
" turns of the utmoft: Gratitude from all your Majeily's 
' faithful Subjects, who have a true Value for fuch inefti-
" mabie Bleffings.' 

To this the King gave the following Anfwer. 

Jl,fy Lords, •• THE Senfe you exprefs in this dutiful Addrefs of His Majeily's 
'" my Endeavours for the Common Good, is mofl: Anfwer. 
"' acceptable to me. The Affurances of your Support will 
"' very much contribute towards bringing about the great 
"' and good Ends we have in View : And you may 
"' depend upon the Continu:rnce of my heft Offices, every 
"' where, in Behalf of the Proteftant Caufe and Interell." 

On the 25th the Duke of Buckingham brought into the D. of Bucking .. 
Houfe, the Bill of Peerage, which was read the fir ft. Time ; ham brings in 
and being read .the fecond Time the next Day, upon a the Peerage Bill. 
M · h h r. b · ed h E 1 C r: "d Debate thereon. ot1on t at t e 1ame e commttt , t e ar owper 1a1 , E 

1 • That beftdes the Reafons that induc'd him Iafi Seffion to ar Cowper. 

be againft this BilJ, he had now another, that weighed no 
lefs with him than all the reft, rviz. The Earneflnefs with 
.which it was recommended, and the E::tgernefs with which 
it was brought before them, at the Beginning of a Seffion : 
That he had obferv'd both from Hitlory, and his own Ex
perience, that in Affairs of Moment, Precipitation was ever 
dangerous, and, in many Cafes, to be fufpeCl:ed ; and for 
his o\W Part, he could not help being of Opinion, that if 
there were no Secret Meaning in this Bill, fome Men would 
not be fo preffing for it.' To this the Earl of Sunder/andE.ofSunderland. 
anfwer'd, ' That it could not with any J uftice be faid, that · 
any Precipitation had been us'd in this Affair, fince the Bill 
in quefi:ion had been brought in the lall: Seffion, and then 
thoroughly examin'd ; fo that he doubted not, but every 
Member of that Houfe was fully appriz'd of it, and ready 
to give his Vote for or againft it: That the Reafon why 
it waa brought in fo foon at this Time, he conceiv'd to be 
that it might give no Interruption to the other important 
Affairs which the King had recommended to his Parlia-
ment : And as for any fecret Meaning in this Bill, his 
Lordlhip folemnly declar'd, That he knew of no other, but 
what his Majefty had been pleas'd gracioufly to intimate in 
his Speecht <Viz. The fecuring the Freedom of our Con-
{litution, by preventin&, for the future, the Abufe 9.f one 

Branch-
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Anno 6. Ceo. I. Branch of the Royal Prerogative, of which they had a fatal 
J719·2o. Inilance in the lait Reign, and which had given juit Offence, 

'--"V'"-..1 and terrible Apprehen{ions to all faber Men. To this it 
was reply'J, That ir- it was forefeen that Bill might inter
rupt the other important Affairs, it had been advifeable, to 
keep it tiU the Middle, or towards the End of the Seffion, 
and to begin with the King's Bufinefs : Hereupot:t the Duke 

D. ofBncking- of Buckingham faid, ' That for his own Part he appre-
ham. hended no Danger from this Bill, and if it was attended 

with any Inconveniencies, as all Human Affairs are apt to 
be, Time would difcover it ; and then, as in all other 
Cafes, they might apply a Remedy to it. As to the Time 
of bringing of it in, his Grace thought it no material Ob
jeCl:ion, fince this Haufe had no other Bufinefs to go upon : 
But that he forefaw, that whatfoever Difpatch they made 
in that Bill, it would not get fo quick a Pairage in the 
other Haufe. Hereupon the Bill was committed to a Com
mittee of the whole Haufe, who went, through it the next 
Day ; and on the 28th, the Earl of Clarendo11, Chairman 
of that Committee, having made his Report, the fame was 

The Peerage agreed to, and the Bill order'd to be ingrofS'd. On the 
:Bill pafs'd, but 3oth of this Month, the Lords read the faid Bill the third 
i-ejetl:ed by the Time, and pafs'd the fame, and order'd it to be fent down 
Communs. to the Commons ; who after a long Debate rejected * the 
A. Bill order'd in fame by a great Majority. 
for the better fe- January 2 8. The Lords order'd a Bill to be brbught in 
curing the De-fir the hetter ficuring the Dependmcy of Ireland upon the 
pendency of Ire- Crvwn of Great Britain f. 
land upon the r r 
Crown of Great .ceoruary 
:Britain. 

• For the Debate at Large, with the Names of the Members of the 
Hou{e of Commons who voted PR.o and CoN, See CHANDLER's Hiftory 
and Proceedings of that Haufe. 

t The following is an Abftratl: of the faid Bill, viz. 
" Whereas Attempts have been lately made to rnake off the Subjeai

c on of Ireland unto, and Dependence upon the Imperial Crown of this 
' Realm; _which will be of dangerous Confequence to Great Britain and 
' Ireland; 

• And whereas the Haufe of Lords in Ireland, in order there~o, have, 
c of late, againft Law, affumed to themfelves a Power and Jurifditl:ion 
' to examine, correCt, and amend the Judgments and Decrees of the 
' Courts of Juftice in Ireland: Therefore~ for the better fecuring of the 
4 Dependency of Ireland upon the Crown of Great Britain, Be it Enaa-

ed by, &c. That the faid Kingdom of Ireland hath been, is, and of 
Right, ought to be fubordinate unto, and dependent upon the Imperial 

' Crown of Great Britain, as being infeparablyunited and annexed there
' unto ; and that the King's Majefty, by and with the Confent of the. 
• Lords and Commons of Great Britain, had, hath, and, of Right, 
" ought to have full Power and Authority to make Laws and Statutes of 
"' fufficient Force and Validity to bind the People and the Kingdom of 
' Ireland. And be it farther Enatl:ed, That the Houfe of Lords of 
" Ireland have ~ot, nor, of Right1 ou~~:ht to hav~:, any Juri!diB:ion to 

' judlC 
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Fe!J. z.-1.. The faid Bill was read the thirdJ'ime, and pafs'd.f Anno 6. Ceo. r. 
To give the Reader a clearer Idea of this Affair, u.e 1719-::.o. · 

Ihall take Notice, That on the 16th of February, 1717-18, ~ 
the Haufe of Lords, upon the Report from the Committee N~rrative of the. 
appointed to confider by what Methods the Order of the Difpute between 

. . the Haufe of 
fioufe, for reil:onng Poffdlion to 11-laurzce Annejley, Efq; of Lords of Great 
the E!late in Ireland, whereof he was difpoffefs'd, pending Britain, and rhe 
~is Appeal in the Houfe, (which was received by the Haufe Haufe of Lor:Js. 
the Eighth Day of June 1717)' might be moll properly en- of!reland, wh1eh 
· , . occaiioned rge • 
fore ~ and executed, ordered, That ~he Barons of the Exche- Bill to be brought 
quer m Ireland, fhould caufe the fa1d Maurice Amzejley, Efq; in. 
to be forthwith reflored to the Poff"effion of the Lands of 
which he was difpoffefs'd. This Order was, by the Lord 
Chancellor of Great Britai11, tranfmitted to the Lord Chief 
Baron of Ireland, to be, by him, communicated to the refl: 
of the Barons, who. on the I sth of March l7 [ 7-1 8, cauf-
ed an InjunCtion to he iffued out; diretted to Alexander Bur-
rowes, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Kildare, requiring 
~im to reftore Maurice Am1ejley, Efq_; to the PofTeffion of 
the Lands in that County, whereof Hefler Sherlock was then 
attually polfefs'd, by Virtue or an Order of the Haufe of 
Lords of Ireland, dated the 3d of OEiober,' I 7 I 7. The 
High Sheriff' having refufed ra exe~ute the faid Injun8.ion, 
conceiving it to be a Breach of the Order, and of the Rights 
and Privileges of the lrijb Haufe of Peers, had feveral 
fines fet upon him by the Barons of the Exchequer; and, on 
the other hand, the Houfe of Peers of Great Britain, u-
pon Report from the Lords Committees, appointed to inquire 
into the Reafon of the Delay, in not obeying the Orders of this 
Haufe, relating to· the Appeal of Maurice Atme}ley, Efq;' 
and how the fame might more properly be enforced, ordcr-
t:d, on the z 3d of 'January, 17 I 8-1 9• Th'at the Barons of the 
Exchequer in Ireland be. direCled to proceed, by the mofl: 
fpeedy and effettu~l Methods, to caufe PofTeffion of the 
Eftate of the faid Maurice Anndfey, as required by Order of 
the Heufe, of the 6th of February laft, to be 1·ellored to 
~im. At the fame Time their Lordfhips order'd, That the 
:8arons of the Exchequer in ireland fhould caufc the R.e-
fpondent, Hefter SherJack, to accou:t:Jt b~fore, them, upon 
Oath, for the Rents and Profits of the Efiate in ~eftion, 
which fhe had made or received, fince her gaining the Pof-

J 7 z9. Q_ feffion 

c: judge of, affirm, or reverfe any Judgment, Sentence or Decree given,_ 
•, or made, in any Court within the faid Kmgdom; and that all Proceed
•. ings before the faid Houfe of Lords, upon any fuch Judgment, Sen-. 
•, tence, or Decree, are, and are hereby declared to be utterly null and 
~ void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever. . . . .. 

\t .Sef. t~~ De"9.a~ thereon in Chandler's Hilt:ory of the Commons} 
lli:mo I7'Z.o, P• 3-li~ 
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Anno 6. Geo, I. feffion thereof, by the Order of the Houfe of Lords id 
I7I9·7.0. Ireland, and to anfwer ·and· p~y the fame to the Appellant, 
~ Maurice .Annejley, Efq; but without Prejudice to the Right, 

i'rl Cafe of an Appeal to be brought by either Party, from 
the Decree of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland. Thefe 
two Orders having, by the Lord Chancellor of Great Bri
tailr, been tranfmitted to the Barons of Exchequer in Ireland, 
commanding them to return, as foon as they could, an Ac. 
count of what fhould be done therein: The faid Barons 
thereupon order' d, on the 4th of Fehruary, 1 71 8-19, That 
the Injunftion of that Court fuould forthwith ilfue, direB:ed 
to the faid Hefler Sherlock, and to the feveral and refpeB:ive 
Tenants of the Lands in Q:!eftion, requiring them quietly 
to refl:ore to the faid· Maurice Amujley, the Poffeffion of the 
{aid Lands. By Virtue of this Order, Htjler Sherloc! 
was difpoffefs'd of thefe Lands ; and, on the other hand, 
upon the Petition of Alexander Burrowes, Efq; to the Houfe 
of Lords of Ireland, their Lordfhips appointed a Commit
tee to inquire into that Matter. Their Report being read 
and agreed to, on the t 8th of July, I 719, their Lord· 
1bips thereupon came to feveral Refolutions, the Subfl:ance 
whereof was, That the High Sheriff' of Kildare had aB:ed 
with Integrity and Couragt, and a due Refpea to the Or
ders of that Haufe, in not obeying the Ordel"$ of the Court 
of Exchequer ; That the Fines impofed upon him by the 
faid Court be taken off; That the Barons of the faid Court, 
q,jz. Jeffrey Gilbert, Efq; John Pacldinglon, Efq; and Sir 
"Jobn St Leger had aB:ed in Violation of the Orders of that 
Houfe, in Diminution of the King's Prerogative, as alfo of 
the Rights and Privileges of the Kingdom of Ireland, and 
the Par!~ament thereof; and order'd them into Cuftody of 
the Black Rod. In Norvtmher 1719, the Haufe of Lords 
of Ireland fent over a Reprefentation to the King relating 
to this Affair, which, together with the above Proceedings, 
having been laid before the Haufe of Lords of Great Britain, 
were read' the 2Sth of :January, r 719-20, when their Lord· 
fhips refol\'ed, That Jeffrey Gilbert, Efq; Lord Chief Ba
ron of the Exchequer in Ireland, :John Pocldmgton, Efq; 
and Sir John St Leger, Knight, the other Barons of the 
faid Court, in their Proceedings in the Caufe between .An-. 
nefle; and Sherlock, in Obedience to the Orders of this Houfe~ 
had atled with Courage, according to Law, in Support of 
his Majefiy's Prerogative, and wirh Fidelity to the Crown 
of Gr1at Britain ; and order'd an Addrefs to his·Majefiy~ 
to defire that he would be gracioufly pleafed to confer ori 
them fame Marks of his Royal Favour*· 

• Jeffrey Gilbert Efq; was made a Baron of the Exchequer in England, 
Ma1 2.41 I]U1 and L11rd Chief Bu11~ Qf that CQurtj June x, I1ZS•· 
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'I-he lau Duke o/ Leeds's Rea.fons fir protejii11g againfl a Anno 6. Ceo. 1. 
Fote of the Haufe of Lords i11 England, which decfa,.ed a 1"ry- 1719-:.>.o. 
•I, hifore the Haufe of Lords i11 Ireland, to he coRAM NON ~ 
JuDlCE. 

I. Becaufe upon the Conqu~ft of lr~la11d by He11ry II. he Duke of Leeds's 
introduced the Laws of England into that Kingdom, an,d Prott·ft on that 
fent them over the Modus tenendi Parliamenta, in 'ferminis Occafion. 

the fame with that of England: In which Record it. is fai~ 
That fuch Things may be examined and correlted in pfenq 
Parliamento, & non alihi. 

II. Becaufe in the 3oth Year of King Henry III. it was 
provided, That all the Laws and Cufiorns which are enjoy'd in 
England fuall be in Ireland, and the faid Lands fhall be 
fubjeft thereto, and govern'd thereby, Sicut Dominus Johan
tm cum ultimo effet in Hihernia jfatuit & fieri manda'Vit ; 
& quod omnia Brevia de communi Jure fJ.Ui!E currzmt in .Anglia 

fimiliter currant in Hihernia. 
III. Becaufe it appears by other antient Records, ff'!.!fod 

'Ierra Hiherniee intra fe hahet omnes & omnimodas Curiar 
prout in .Anglia. 

IV. Becaufe King Edward III. in the 29th Year of hj,s 
Reign, ordain 'd, for the ~iet _and good Government of the 
People of Ireland, that in all Cafes whatfoever, Errors in 
Judgments, Records, and Pracefs in the Courts of Ireland. 
1half be correfted and amended in the Parliament of ireland. 

V. Becaufe a Conqueror, by the Laws of England, and 
of Nations, having Power to introduce what Laws he will 
in the conquer"d Country : And King Henry II. purfuant 
to that Power, having introduc'd the Laws of England, and 
particularly that of holding Parliaments in Ireland, the 
H oufe of Lords in Parliament in Ireland, may proceed tQ 

:Rear and determine judicially fuch Matters which fball be 
brought before them, in the fame Manner as the ~ords in 
Parliament in England. 

VI. Becaufe, purfuant to many Conceffions made by King 
Rt11ry I f. King John, King Hmry III. and other Kings of 
:England, the Lords of Parliament of Ireland have proceeded 
to correCl: and amend Errors in Judgments, and Decrees in 
the Courts of Ireland; as appears by the feveral Precedents 
certify'd over to your Lordlhips, and their Judgments never 
before call'd in ~efl:ion : Many of them being irregular, 
and therefore prefurn'd to have been by a good and lawful 
Jurifditlion; otherwife they would have been, by our An
cellars, who were zealous AiTcrtors of their Rights, !Q,ng 
before this, call'd in ~eltion. 

VII. The Order declaring. that the Appeal was coram 
non 7utlice, and null and void, will call all other Judgments 
and Decrees in ~eftion, under which fi!.any Efia.tes hayc. 

I 7 19·.:.;> Q.. z been 
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Anno 6. Geo. I. been purc:hafed, fett1ed and enjoy'd, which will be of fatal 
,. 1719-2.0. Confequences to many Families, and create Difcontent and 
~ Diffatisfatl:ion in that Kingdom. · 

VIII. Becau(e the declaring the faid Appeal to be rora~ 
non Judice, and null and void, {hikes at, and tends to the 
Deftruttion of the Jurifditl.ion of this Hou{e: For lr:elan4 
having omnes & omnimodas Curia._ prout in Anglia, muft in· 
dude the high Court of Parliament ; and being an exaa . 
Pitture of the high Court of Parliament in England, if 
they cannot judicially hear and determine Appeals, Writ~ 
of Error, and Impeachments, it may be from thence alledg
ed we cannot here. 

IX. Becau(e the Peers of Ireland had little elfe left them 
but their Judicature, which, if taken away, will be of little 
Etl:eem there, many of the Peers of Englaml having fome of 
their Titles of Honour from that Kingdom. 

X. Becaufe thi~ Refolution !hikes at .and abridges thr; 
King's Prerogative in lreland; all Appeals, and Writs of Er
ror in Parliament being coram Rege in Pariiamento: And 
therefore thefe Words, coram 11011 Judice, take from th~ 
~ing the judicial Power which is given him there. 

XI. Becaufe it is the GJory of the Englijh Laws, an4 
the Bleiling attending Engli/hmen, that they have Juftice ad
minifired at their Doors, and not to be drawn, as formerly, 
to Rome by Appeals, which greatly impoverifh'd the Nation: 
And by this Order, the People of lreland mufi be drawn from 
Ireland hither, whenfoever they receive any Injufiice from the 
Chancery there, by which Means poor Men mull be trampleq 
on, as not being able to come over to feck for J ufiice. 

XII. The Danger of altering, changing or leffening· a 
Conftitution (for above Five Hundred Years unfhaken, or fo 
much as call'd in ~etl:ion) in any one Thing, the Cuftom 
and Ufage of Courts being the Law of Courts, may occafi
on the Deftruc:tion of the Whole. The judicial Power o{ 
the Haufe of Peers in Ireland, in criminal Caufes, by Way 
of Impeachment, and otherwife, may, by the fame Reafon, 
be call'd in ~eftion, as their Judicature in civil Caufes; 
which will encourage evil-difpofed Men, efpeciaHy thofe in 
Employment in that Kingdom, who are generally very ar· 
bitrary, to aB: wickedly: And the better we preferve the 
~onftitution of Ireland, and of thofe Plantations dependent 
on England, the better we lhall preferve our own ; and they 
will be a Barrier to ours, to prevent any Invafions of theirs. 
And fince the Kings of England have, in all Times, in Mat
ters relating to the Revenue, made their Grants, by Letters 
Patent, and not only impower'd the Parliament of Ireland 
io hear, correll, reform, and amend them, but alfo acqui· 
efced in their Judgment, it ought not now to be queftion'd. 
~ · · · . ' XIII. Be· 
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XIII. Becaufe tnis taking away the Jurifdiaion o( the Anno 6. Ceo. I. 
floute of Lords in ireland, may be a Means to difquiet the l7I9-20• 

Lords there, and difappoint the King's Affairs, ~ 
XIV. Becaufe the judicial Power of the Haufe of Lords of 

Ireland is, in no Refpect, altered by an Ad of Parliament. 
The Statute of .the 1oth of Henry VII. Cap. 4, call'd Poy
rring's Law*, only dire~ a new Form of palling Bills into 
Laws, but alters nothing of the judicial Power; but neither 
allows or enables them to make the Laws as they pleafe : 
And this will as well hold againft the J urifdiCl:ion of this 
Haufe, which ought not to be fuffered. LEEDS . 

.April 5· A BiU, 'I(} enahle the Sputh Sea Company to in-
preaft their Capital Stock, being read a fecond Time, Lord J?ebate on aMo
North and Grey faid, ' That the Bill was unjuft in its Na- tl~n. for com-

d · h f: 1 · · C r. .r.. • r. 'd m1ttmg the B.ill ture, an m1g t prove ata m Its on1equences ; 1mce It 1eem to enable th 
calculated for the enriching only a few, and the'impoveri1h- s. s. Compa:y 
ing many ; an<l countenanced the pernicious PraB:ice ofto i~creafe their
Stock-jobbing, which diverted the Genius of the People Capital Stock. 
from Trade and lndulhy.' The Duke of Wharton endea. Lord North and 
vour'd to evince, ' That the South Sea Projefl might prove G:·ey. 
of infinite ])ifadvantage to the Nation ; firft, as it gave D. ct Wharton. 

Foreigners an Opportunity to double and treble the vaft 
Sums they had in our publick Funds, which could not but 
tempt them to withdraw their Capital Stock, with their im~ 
menfe Gains to other Countries, which might drain Great 
Britai~ of a confiderable Part of its Gold and Silver : Se~ 
condly, That the artificial and prodigious Rife of the South-
Sea Stock was a dangerous Bait, which might decoy many 
llnwary People to their Ruin, and allure them, by a falfe 
ProfpeCl: of Gain, to part with what they had got by their 
Labour and lnduHry, to purchafe imaginary Riches; And, 
in the Third Place, that the Addition of above thirty Mil-
lions new Capital, would give fuch a vail: Power to the 
South-Sea Company, as might endanger the Liberties of the 
Nation ; fince by their extenfive lntereft they might influ-
ence moll, if not all the EleCtions, and confequently over-
rule the Refolutions of the Haufe of Commons.' 

cr ~ordHCo~per fpokfhe ~dlf~ againdft the .B!dll, ~hhich, likpe the Ld Cowper • 
.~ ri!Jan one was u er m, an rece1v Wlt great omp · 
and Acclamations of Joy, but which was contrived for 
Treachery and Deftruelion. His Lordlhip urged in Parti-
cular, ' That in all publick Bargains, it is a Duty incum-
bent on them who are entrufted with the Adminiftration, 
to take Care that the fame be more advantageous to the 
State than to private Perfons ; but that a quite contrary 

Method 
• An Atl: made in Ireland, when Sir Erh.,·ard Poy~ing was Lord Lieu

tenant, when·by :li! the Statutes of Engrnd were declared of Force in 
~reland; "'hi;;h bcf;;r,_: tJ1at Time were nvt fo, 
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Anno6. Ceo. I. Method feem'd to have been follow'd in the Contratl: made 
~ with the South-Sea Company : For if the Stocks were kept 

up to the advanced Price, to which they had been raifed 
by the oblique Arts of Stock-jobbing, either that Company, 
or iti principal Members, would gain above thirty Millions 
Sterling, of which they gave but one fourth Part towards 
the Difcharge of the national Debts : That tho' this Scheme 
carried the Face of Public Good, yet nothing could be fo, 
that was founded on Injuftice, as his Lordlhip took this 
Bill to be : TJmt he apprehended, in particular, That the 
main publick Intention of it, 'Viz. the Re-Purchafe of An
nuities would meet with infuperable Difficulties, and that, 
in fuch a .Cafe, none but a few Perfons who were in the 
Secret, and had early bought Stocks at a low Rate, and 
afterwards fold them at a high Price, would, in the End, 
be .Gainers by this Project The Duke of Buckingham 
fpoke on the fame Side ; but the Earl of Sunderland faid, 
~ That they who encouraged and countenanced the Scheme 
ef the South-Sea Company had nothing in their View, but 

D. of Bucking-
ham. · 

:E. of Sunder· 
J:md. 

the eafing the Nation of Part of that heavy Load of Debt 
it labours under ; That on the other hand the Manager~ 
for that Company had, undoubtedly, a Profpeet of private 
Gain, either to themfelves cr to their Corporation, but that, 
when that Scheme was accepted, neither the one nor the 
other could forefee, that the Stocks would have rifen to t.he 
Price they were now adv~nced to : That if they had con
tinued as they were at that Time, the Publick would have 
:bad the far greater Share pf the Advantage accruing from 
that S.cheme ; and if the Stocks were kept up to that Price. 
they had been raifed to, which was not unlikely, it was but 
r,eafonable that the South- Sea Company fhould enjoy the 
Profits procured to it by the wife Management and Indufi:ry 
of its Directors, which would enable it both to make larger 
Dividends among its Members, and thereby to compafs tht; 
Ends intended by this Scheme. 

The s. Sea Bill Then the Q!eftion being put for committing the Bill, it 
J"'lfcs the Hbufe. was carried in the Affirmative by 83 againft 17. On the 

7th of April* it was read a third Time, pafs'd; and receiv'd 
the Royal Aifent. 

June 
"' On the :zoth of May follpwing, South-Sea Stock rofe to 5 50 pe:r 

Cent. on the :z.d of June to &go. On the I sth of that Month the King 
cmbark'd for Holland: Upon his Majefty's going Abroad, many of thofe 
that went with him, withdrew their Money out of the South-Sea, 
·which funk the Stocks confiderably ; but the DireB:ors, by promifing 
prodigious Dividends, and other indirea Arts, afterwards raifed it again2 

and even advanced it to Iooo, and held it up almoft all the Month of 
July to between goo and 'oo.o. At this Time, the whole Naticn, 
Clergy and Laity, Whigs and Tories, "Churchmen and Di(fenters, Statef
mcn, and even Ladies, who 1\~d or could prQC\Ire Mcmey for the Purpofe, 

t\llne~ 
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Junl I I. The Parliament was prorogu'd to the 28th of Anno 7· Ceo. I. 
July, and afterwards to the 8th of Decemher. 1720. 

. . ~ 
turned Stock-Jobbers, and entirely·negletted their feveral Profeffions and Th~! Parliament 
'Employments to attend fame Bubble or other. There were a Multitude prorooued. 
of other Bubbles on Foot at this Time, the Sums propofed to be raifed 

0 

by which did not amount to lefs than Three Hundred Millions Sterling. 
On the Sth of September, South-Sea Stock fell to 640, and the 

next Day to 550 ; by the 19th it came to 400; and on the 29th, 
fell to 150. The latter End of that Month feveral of the moft eminent 
Goldfrniths and Bankers in London, having lent great Sums on South~ 
Sea Stock, &c. were forced to 1hut up their Shops and abfcond, 

The SIXTH SESSION of the FIRST PAR-

LIAMENT of King GEORGE I. 

O
N the 8th of December the King open'd the Seffimi 
with a Speech from the Throne; in Anfwer where
to the following Addrefs was prefented the next Day. 

Mojl GraciuiiJ Sovereign, 
' WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, A1drcfs to the 

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament King for h!s 
• affembled, beg Leave to return your Majell:y the Thanks ~peetchh ats?pthen~ 

f h. r fi ft G ' S f mg e u 4 o t 1s Hou,e, or your mo ractous peech rom the SeffJOn. 
• Throne ; and to congratulate your Majell:y upon the near 
• Profpelt of a general Peace being eO:ablifhed throughout 
' Europe : And we do acknowledge, with the greateft Gra
' titude, your Majefty's Care and Endeavours for the Se
c curity and Support of the Proteftant Religion ; towards 
' the attaining which great Ends, your Majefty may depend 
• upon our utmoft Support and Affiftance. 

1 We cannot fufficiently e""prefs to your Majefi:y, how 
' much we are concerned at the preient unhappy State of 
• Publick Credit : And we do upon t&is Occafion afi'ure 
• your Majelly, of our zealous and ready Concurrence, in 
• all fuch Meafures as fhall be mofl: effccrual and fpeedy to 
• reftore it, and fix it upon a lafting Foundation ; and alfo 
• in all other Meafures that may tend to the Security and 
• enlarging the Commerce of thefe Kingdoms.' 

To this the King gave the following Anfwer. 

MJ Lords, 
u I Thank you for this dutiful and loyal Addrefs ; And The King•s AJ!\o 
cc I perfuade my felf that your Zeal for the Good offwer, 
~~ your Country, your Temper, Wifdom, and Unanimity, 
cc will greatly contribute towards extricatiog us out of our 
~~ .fliKAt Difficulties.,, 
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Anno 7· Ceo. I. December I~. The Duke of Wharton took Notice of tht 

172.0. prefent calamitous State of the Nation, occafion'd by the 
~ South· Sea Projetl:, and gave feveral Inftances of the unfair 

A Day appomted Management of the Diretl:ors ; and moved that a Day might 
to confider the • . 
C:alamitous State be appomted to confider of the prefent State of the Nat1on~ 
CJf the Nation, particularly with Relation to publick Credit. The zoth 
occafion'd bythe of this Month was accordingly appointed. 
s. Sea Scheme. That Day the Lord North and Gre7 flood up, and ani~ 
Debate thereon. madverted on {orne Jitentious and prophane Writings, that 
Lord North and firuck at the very Foundation of the Chrifiian Religion. His 

Grey. Lordlhip then took Notice of the South-Sea Projetl, which~ 
as he had foretold eight Months before, [p. I zsJ had been 
attended with fuch difmal Confequences. He was feconded 

E. of Aylesford. by the Earl of Ayles.ford, and then the Duke of Wharton 
D. of Wharton. fpoke on the fame SubjeB:, and, among other fraudulent 

PraCl:ices of the So'uth-Sea Managers, infianced in fame 

Accounts, &c. 
relating to the 
S. Sea Scheme 
ptefented, 

collufory Bargains about Stock, between the Sword-Blade 
Company and Mr K1zight, Treafurer of the South-Sea Com~ 
pany,· conduding, ' He hoped that noble Atfembly would 
exert their Power in· punifhing the villainous ProjeB:ors and 
Executors of the South-Sta Scheme. Then the Confide
rarion of the State of the Publick Credit, Was referr'd to a 
Committee of the whole Haufe. 

On the 2, fi of Deccmher the Houfe ordered, i That an· 
Account of the Authorities the Direltors had· from the Ge
neral Court of th'e faid Company, to lend out any Money 
upon the faid Stock and Subfcriptions; alfo a LiU: of the 
Names of the Subfcribers to the feveral Money-Subfcripti
ons, the feveral Sums fubfc~ibed, what Money has been 
paid therenpon, and what remains unpaid, and by whom ;
alfo an Account of what ~antities of Stock hav~ been 
bought for the Account of the faid Cvmpany, at whaC: 
Times, or what Price, and what Brokers bough·t or fold" 
the fame ; and alfo an Account of what Stuck has been 
bought, purfuant to the Agreement of the faid Company 
with any of the Subfcribers, q.nd at what Time, Jhould be 
laid before them. 

The next Day their Lordfhips ordered; . 
I. That the Managers and Direltors appointed by the 

Commiffioners of the Treafury, do forthwith lay before the 
Houfe, a true Copy of the Writing or Writings, by which' 
they were appointed Managers and DireCtors. 

II. That the DireCtors of the South-Sea Company do lay 
before the Houfe, a true Copy of the Writing or Writings by 
which they were appointed Managers and Diretl:ors ; lik~
wife a true Lift of the Names of the DireB:ors of that Com-. 
pany ; that t.hey do alfo lay before the Houfe, the originaf 
Lifts1 or true Copies of all Lifts, of Subfcriptions delivered.· 

or 
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o~ tent down to the faid Company, their 
ol their Officers, wheb, and by whom. 

DireCtors, or any Anno 7· c'eo. I.o 

III. That an humble Addrefs b~ prefented to his Majefiy, 
that he would order the proper Officers to Jay .before the 
Houfe; Copies of the feveral Commifiions for the efia-
blilhing or encreafing the capital Stock of the South-Seet 
Company; fo far as the fame relates to the taking of any 
Subfcriptions, or ordering any other Matters or Things for 
aftertaining the faid Stock. 

1720-:ti. 
'--"v--J 

:Janaary 9· The Lords being met, purfuant to their lafl: Debate on the 
Adjournment, the Sub-Governor and Deputy-Governor of State of the pub.o 
the South-Sea Company laid before them fevera·I of the Pa~ lick Credit. 
pers called for ; and the next Day their Lordfuips went into 
a grand Committee to confider of the State of the Nation2 
with Relation to pub1ick Credit. 

The Lord Stanhope faid, ' That the Efl:ates of the Crimi- td Star..hope• 
nals, whether Direflors or not Diretl:ors, ought to be con- , 
fifcated to make good the publick Lofi'es.' Lotd Cattet:et Ld Cart~ret. . 
fpoke to the fame Effefl. The Earl of Stmderland own'd, E of Sunderland• 

TJ1at he had been for the ·South Sea Scheme; becaufe he 
thought it calculated for the Advantage of the Nation, in 
order to Ielfen the publick Debts, and in particular to take off 
the heavy Incumbrance of long Annuities ; That no Man 
could imagine that fa good a Defign could haYe been fo per-
verted in the Execution, as to produce quite contrary Efft:Cl:s; 
but that, in his Opinion, no ACt of Parliament had ever been 
fo much abufed as the South.$ea Aet, and therefore he 
wou1d go as far as any Body to punifb the Offenders. 

The Duke of Whartiin faid, with becoming Vehemence, :D. of Wharton• 
' That they ought to have no Refpea of Perions; that for 
his Part he would give up the bell Friend he had ; that the 
Nation had been plunder'd in a moft flagrant and notorious 
M;.nner, and therefore they ought to find out the Offenders, 
and then punifh them with the utmofl: Severity., The Lord 
Nortli and Grey and the Earl of .Ahingdon urged alfo the ill Ld North and 
EfF'eCls of the South-Sea Projea, which the Bi£hop of Ro- E GfreyA.b' d 

h ' ' Th E 1 C · 0 mg on• c ejftr JU!Uy compared to a Pelh1ence. e ar owper Bp of .Kochefter. 
fpoke likewife on the fame Side, and blamed thofe who, by E. Cowper. 
the ACl: of Parliament, were appointed to overlook and 
c:heck the South-Sea DireCl:ors ; and who, in Difcharge of 
that Trufi, ought to have prevented their jumping from a 
Subfcription at 400 to Jboo, which waa the main Caufe of 
the Misfortunes that enfued.' The Earl of Su'fJderlan4 E. of SWldc:rland; 
finding himfelf, and the other Lords of the Treaiury thus · 
attack'd, fpoke in his own and their Vindication; and faid,, 
1 That by the Sflt~tb-Seo Act they wete diretled to appoint 
fuch Perfons, as they ~ould think fit, to be Managers on 
the Part of the Treafgrt for the due Execution of the faid 

1730·21· :R. Ath 
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Anno 'f· Geo. I. AB: ; That as they had Reafon to look upon thofe Perfon!1 
1 72.o~u · who had the principal Share in framing this Scheme, as the 
~ moft able and proper to execute it, they had accordingly ap

pointed fome of the South~Sea Direflors to be Managers and 
Directors for the Treafury : Concluding, that in this they 
had followed former Precedents.• Hereupon the Q.!!eftion 
was propos'd, That the Conititution from the Commiffionen 
of the Treafury, dated the 6th of May, 1720, appointing 
the DireCtors of the South-Sea Company to be Managers 

The Houfe re- and Diretlors for performing fuch· Matters and Things as, by 
folve,. That the the Atl: for enabling the faid Company to increafe theirprefent 
~m;nn~ne~s of capital Stock, aredm:tled, has been conformable to Precedents, 
ap;oU:~~;;he5 and legal. Th.is occafioned ~ grea~ ~ebate, but the ~rd 
DireB:ors of the Harcourt * havmg declared h1s ,Optmon for the Affirmattve, 
South-Sea Com~ the'~efl:ion was carry'd by 63 Voices againft 28. 
pany t~ be Ma- january 1 o. The Report from the above Committee being 
nagers xor execu- _ h h H r. d . 
ting the s. Sea read, It was refo]ved, t at t e ou.e o ag,ee With the 
Att was legal. Committee in the above Refolution. 

Diffentient' 
Protert againfl: I. Becaufe tne Aa of the Iall: Seffion of Parliament for 
t~e faid Refolu- enabling the Sotlth~Sea Company to increafe their Capital 
tton. Stock {upon which Act the Legality of the Conftitution in 

Q!eftion muft wholly depend) hath vefted the DireCl:ors 
and Managers, to be appointed by the Commifiioners of the 
Treafury, with fuch Truil:s and Powers, and required fuch 
Things to be done by them, as, we conceil'e, could not be 
intrufted to the DireCtors of the Sol4th-Sea Company to exe
cute, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the faid Act. 

II. Becaufe we conceive it to be inconfiftent with the 
faid Act, that the Diretl:ors and Managers appointed cy the 
Commiffioners of the Treafury {who by the Act are in
trufted to afcertain what Annuities .fhall be taken in, and 
what Debts paid off by the faid Company; what Additions, 
in refpett thereof, fhall be made to the Capi'tal Stock of the 
faid Company ; how much is to be paid by the faid Com~ 
pany into the Exchequer for the Ufe of the Publick ; what 
new Allowance is to be made to the fame Corporation for 
Charges of Management ; to enter into Books the Prices to 
be agreed on between the Company on the one Part,, and 
the Proprietors of the Publick Debts on the other Part ; 
to adjuil the Accounts of the Debts and Annuities taken in 
by the Company ; and to certify and tranfmit Duplicates 
of the Accounts fo adjufted, among.others, to the DireClors 
of the South-Sea Company) fuould be the Diretl:ors of the 
South-Sea Company, and they only. 

III Becaufe 

* Created a Vifcount, Augu!l: 2.41 17'-1, and 1t Penlion of .;.ooo-1. 
(!er Annum granted to him for Life. ' 
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III. Becaufc the faid Direflors of the Company appear Anno 7• Ceo. r. 
to us plainly to be concerned in Intereft, fo as to incline x7zo-:u. 
them to execute the faid Powers or Trufts partially for the ~ 
Company, unlefs reilrained by a great Degree of Honelly ; 
and if there fhould be any Miilake by them committed, 
wilfully or otherwife, to the Advantage of the Company 
and Difadvantage of the (aid Proprietors, in any Mat-
ters intrutted to the faid Diretl:ors and Managers, we do not 
1ind any Provifion in the faid Att to retl:ify the fame, nor 
conceive how it can be done, unlefs by Application to, and 
by Confent of the faid Directors and Managers, who are the 
Dire8ors of the South-Sea Company, and no other; which, 
we think, could never be the Meaning of the Att, but that 
the Intent thereof muft be, that the faid Tru{!:s of Direc-
tors and Managers ihould have been executed by impartial 
and ind1fferent Perfons. 

IV. We conceive, that the faid At\: exprefsly requires 
the Commiffioners of the Treafury, to appoint fit Perfons to 
be DireCtors and Managers for executing the Powers and 
Trulls above fpecified ; and therefore, if the abovementio
ned Reafons did not fufficiently prove the Confiitution in 
~eftion not to be agreeable to the faid Act, yet it feerns 
very clear to us, that the Diretlors of the South·Sta Com
pany were, of all others, the mofi: unfit for fuch a Truft, 
and confequently not fuch Perfons as are exprefly required 
oy the faid Atl. 

And we cannot agree, that the faid Conftitution is prece
dented. 

1· Becaufe the Precedents produced are all in Time be
fore the pafiing the Act of Parl1ament, on which the prefent 
Qyeftion did arife ; and therefore, in our Opinion, can be of 
no Weight in determining any ~eftion that dependeth on 
the Conftruction ofthe faid Afi, unlefs fuch Precedents had 
been founded on fame former Att or Acts of Parliament, 
the fame, in all material Points, with the Atl abovcmenti
on'd; which, it appears to us, neither the faid Charter, nor 
Cpmmiffions or Appointments produced as Precedents were. 

:z. All the Cafes relied on as Precedents (except the laft) 
arc, as we conceive, widely differing from the Cafe in 
~eftion ; that marked No. l. is dated before the Erection 
of the South-Sea Company, and therefore did not, nor 
could confer any Powers on the Direttors of the Company, 
which was not then in Being, h<~t is diretted to the Mem
bers of other Corporations, d1vers great Officers, and very 
many other Perfons, in order to the erecting the Sout~-Sea 
OJmpany ; the five following, from No. z to No. 6. includ
ed, are indeed to impower the DircCl:ors of the Sauth-Sea 
~ompany, but 'tis Q_nly ~'? take Subfcriptions of Tallies~_ 

~7Z?·ZI. R z Orders, 
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A.nno 1· Geo. I. Orders, Debentures, and the like Government-Se~uritic~ 
1 72o-u. and to compute the Interefl: due thereon, in order to the aq-
~ ptitting the Proprietors lDto the Company, at the Ratl's 

ftated in the Acts of Parliament, to which the Charter am~ 
Commiffions relate ; bl,lt none of them impower th~ Direc
~ors of the SQuth-Sea Company to enter, adjuft, or certify, or 
to do any Matter relating to Contracts to be made, whereto 
the Company wast() be made a Party, as in the prefent Cafe. 

3· And as to the faid l~ft Cafe, cited as aPrecedent, marked 
No. 7· which comes the neareft to the prefent, the Directors 
~f the South-Sea Company being thereby appointed DireB.ors 
and Managers (which they are not by any of the former} to exe
(:ute ~II the Powers given to Diretlors and Managers by th~ 
Act of the fifth of his prefentMajefiy, for redeeming the 
.fund appropriated for the Payment of the Lottery Tickets, 
yet n~ither by that Appointment, or the Atl: referred to,. 
had th~ Directors of the South-Sea Company any Authority 
to do any Thing in relation to Contratls or Bargains to be 
~ade, wherein .. the Company was to be made a Party i an4 
therefore not to be compared in the prefent Cafe. 

4· But if the faid }aft and only Precedent, not before 
~aken Notice of, had been a Precedent in Point, yet it bear
~ng Date no longer ago than the 4th of May 1719, and be
ing figned by four of th~ five Commiiljoners of the Trea
fury? who have figned the Appointm~nt which it is brought 
to jullify, and having pafs'd under Silence, no Occafion 
.haymg happeneq to draw the Validity thereof into Queftion, 
it could be, as we «:onceive, of no Authority to fupport 
~he faid lafl:, Appointment when it was drawn in Q!!efiion, 
and order'd to be confider'd by the Committee of the whole 
Haufe appointed to inquire into the Caufes of the late un
happy Turn of Affairs, which has fo much affetl:ed the 
p!lblick Credit at Home. 

For t1u; aforefaid Reafons~ and left it might be deemed to 
be a prejudging of a Matter that may poffibly be brought 
judicially before us. · 

Wharto11, Compton, Litchfield, .Abingdon, Bingley, North 
a11d Grey, Wejlon, Cowper, GOVJer, Bathu1fl, Guild
ford, Scaifdale, Ayleiford, Strafford, St :John de Bletjha. 

ia'he Dire8:ors On the uth of January the Lords went into a Commit
&;c. of the s. s~a tee of the whole Houfe, to take i[lto Confideration the un
C~mpany voted happy Turn of Affairs, that has fo much affected the pu
'T~~ofaBreacll; blick Credit; and the Sub-Governor, Deputy-Governor~ 
~ · ~ and the feveral Directors of the South-S~a Company, not 

being Members of the Houfe of Commons, as alfo their 
Secretary, Treafurer, and Under-Treafurer being call'd in 
'nd examined, it was refolved~ Tha~ the :Pire~ors of the 

· So"th-. 
.' ~ 
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Stutb-Sea Company, in the Loans made by them upon the Anno 7· Ceo. t. 
Stock and Subfcriptions, have been guilty of a Breach of I7:2.0-:2.J. 

Trull:, and ought, out of their own private Eftates, to make ~ 
good whatever Lofs ~he Company may fufiain. Some 
Lords were unwilling to involve all the DireCtor~ in this 
Cenfure ; but it being alledged, That they were all guilty, 
either by afling or affenting, they, acquiefced in the Refolution. 

7anuary 16. The Lords ordered a Bill to be brought in, A Bill todifable 
to difahle the prefmt St~h-GO<lJtrnor, Deputy-GO<lJtrntlr, and Di· them from hQld~ 
relfDrl of the South-Sea Company, at, and from, and ajier ing a.?y Place in 
the re.JPeilive 'limes f,or eletling a Suh-~overnor, Deputy-Go· :~e i:~~I;d;a~' 
'Ptrnor:~ ami ne<w DtreBors of the fazd CG•npany, to take, Companies. 
bold, or ujoy a~ Office, Place, or Emplo)mtnt iu the faid 
Comptmy, or in the Eaft-India Company, or Bank of England, 
emd from voting upon EleBioru in the )aid Company: Which 
Bill was read twice on the I 9th. 

The fame Day the Sub and Deputy-Governor of the 
South·Sta Company were called in, and deoliver'd an Ac
~ount of all ~antities of Stock bought for the Vfe of the 
Company, and Prices and Times of buying ; a Supplement 
to the Account of what Money has been lent on the Stock Mor~ Account-a 
f th C d h 'd C . f M' f relatmg to the o e ompan_y, an w at repat ; op1es o mutes o s. Sea Company. 

the Court of Diret't:ors,- from the 2 sth of December I i 19, . 
to the ; 1ft of December 1720 ; Copies of Minutes of the 
Managers and Directors for taking Subfcriptions, from their~ 
of Augu_/1 17'l.O, to the 9th Inftant. 

Mr Knight • was examin'd, what he knew of any Stock 
taken in by the Company for any particul;!l.r Perfons, ex- Examination of 
cept what is in the Book of Loans. Mr Knight, Mt: 

Mr Surman was alfo exam in 'd touching the Matter ; af- Surman~ and~ 
ter which it was order'd, that the Diretl:ors do forthwith thers. 

lay before the Haufe, an Account of what Stock bas been 
taken for private Perfons, and for whom, and at what Time; 
and at what Times fold out, a,nd at what Price ; and at 
what Time the Price of the Stock fo taken in was repaid ; 
and alfo an Account of what Stock has been fold by the 
Company, to, and by whom, and at what Price, and at 
what Time ~ Then the Brokers were call'd in ; alfo Mr 
Powell and Mr Weh.fter. were fworn and examin'd before the 
Committee, and being withdrawn, the Houfe was put into 
a Committee, and La Cour, (the jews) Fa rher and Son, were 
firft examin'd, and direacd to make Exrratl:s out of their 
Books:~ in relation to what was tranfatted m Stock or S~ocks, 

or 

• On the ~2-d of January, I7:&o-u, he abfconded, and the next 
Day embarked on Board a V eifel in the River that carried him to Calais. 
On the :13d, a Proclamation iil'ued, offering a Reward of zoool. for fc:~ 
curing and apprehending him, 
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Anno 7· be.o. I. or Subfcriptions for the DireCtors, or any Officers, their 
~ Servants, or any Perlons in Tr_uJl for them, or for Account 

· of the Company, and then wtthdrew; afterwards the reft 
of the Brokers were call'd in, and diretted to make the 
like ExtraCts as La Cour was, and withdrew. 

retition of the On the 2 I ft of January a Petition of the Sub· Governor, 
Sub-Go:vernor, Deputy-Governor, and the Diretl:ors of the South-Sea Com
~.c1·1 fiagain1!__t~e pany, being read, praying to be heard by their Counfel, as to 
ol or ren:ratn- h B'll b · h fi h C fi 1 • · h ing them fr~m t e 1 roug t up rom t e ommons, or re1Lrammg t e 
aoing out of the Petitioners from going out of the Kingdom, &c. the faid Biil 
Km,dom. was read a fecond Time, and committed to a Committee 

of the ~hole Houfe for Monday ; then it being propos'd, 
that the Intent of the Bill being to prevent the Petitioners 
from withdrawing their Perfons and Eff~tl:s, for making Sa. 
tisfall:ion, and- for punilhing them for the notorious Breach 
of Trull which they have already appear'd guilty of, ·or 
which they do not deny or excufe in their Petition, that 
therefore the Petition be rejeaed ; and the Q!!eftion being 
put upon the faid ·Propofition, it was refol!/d in the Affir
mative. After .this it was order'd, That the Brokers do 
lay before the Houfe, an Account of all the Stock and Sub
fcriptions bought or fold by them, for any of the Officers 
of the Treafury or Exchequer, or any in Truft for them, 
or any of them, to the heft of t~eir Knowledge and Belief, 
unce Michae/mas I 719· ijy this Account it appearing that 
large ~antities of South-Sea Stock had been transferr'd to 

~the Ufe of Mr.Aijlabie, one of the Lords of the Treafury, 
D. of Wharton. the Duke' of Wharton faid, He hoped fome great Men 

' would produce fome good Fruit, elfe they would break out 
i9to Blotches, that would ftick upon them, like the Leprofie 
of Naaman the Syricm on Gehafi.' 

On the 24th of ]an.uary the Lords in a Grand Com-
mittee, examin'd Mr Joye, Deputy-Governur, who made 

Examinations of a very ingenuous Confeffion of feveral impqrta~ t Matters. 
Mr Joye,SirW. Upon a Motion made by Lord Stanhope, Su William 
C::hap~an, Mr Chapman*, ·Mr Houlditch, Mr HaweJ, Mr Gibbon, and Mr 
Houldit~h, 1\!r Chrjier, five of the Directors, after being examin'd, were 
Hawes, Mr G1b- d 'd · h C ft d f h Rl k R d bon MrChefter or er mto t e u o y o t e '1 ac o . 
Mr 'Aftel, and • Jan. 26. The Lords examin'd Mr AjJe/1 and Sir Bar· 
Sir Harcourt court Maflers, who made very ir.genuous and large Difco-
Maftm. veries, and named feveral Perfons both in .the Adminiftra-

tion, and in the'Houfe of Commons, to whom large Sums. 
in South·Sea Stock, had been given for procuring the Paf

:larl Stanhope. fing of the South-Sea Acl:. After which upon a Motion 
Ld Townihend, made by the Earl Stanhope, and feconded by the Lord 
~rl Cowper. . 'lowo/hend and Earl Cowper:~ their Lordfhips unanimouily. 

·· · re(olv'd; 
! Created a Baronet, June ,11 1720, 
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refolv'd, ' Thaf'the taking in of Stock, the transferring of Anno 7· Geo. r .. 
Stock to the "S~Juth.Sta Company, the givi~g Credit for the I]zo-2r. 
fame without a valuable Confideration atlually paid, or fuf-~ 
ficiently fecur·d ; or the purchafing Stock by any Diretl:or 
or Agent of the South-Sfa Company, for the Ufe or Benefit 
of any Perfon in th~ Adminifiration, or any Member of 
either Houfe of.Pa~;Jiamenr, during fuch Time a& the lateR ,. 

1 
• 

B'Jl 1 . 'h· ·s· h s c d d' 1 11 1!10 nttons 1 re atmg tot e• aut - ea Ofllpany was epen mg au thereupon 
Year in Parliament, was a notorious and dangerous Cor· • 
ruption. ~· 

:Jan. 3 r. The Ldfas. in 1\1 Grand Committee, exam in 'd Examination of 
Mr Waller, Son-in-Law to Mr A,ijlabie, and Mr .Ajlel, fe- Mr Waller, and 
vera1Iy, in' relation to a great 'QEantity of Sozeth-Sea Stock Mr Afl:el. 
which appear'd to have been transferr'd to, and negotiated 
by the faid Mr Waller, who pretended not to have kept 
Minutes of what he had,./ done in Exchange-A/ley. This 
fome Lords look'd upon as -Prevarication, and the faid Exa-
mination being over, their Lordlhips refolv'd, ' That the 
Direflors of the South-Sea Company, having order'd great 
~antities of Stock to be bought for the Service of the 
Company, when Stock was at very high Prices, under Pre-
tence of keeping up the Price of Stock ; and at the fame 
Time feveral of the Direflors, and other Officers belonging 
to the Company, having, in a clandeftine Manner fold their 
own Stock to the Company, fuch Direclors and Officers 
were thereby guilty of a notorious Fraud and Breach of 
Trull: ; and their fo doing was one great Caufe of the up. 
happy Turn of AfFairs that has fo much affected the Pub-
lick Credit. 

On the zd of Fehruary the Lords in a Committee, exa- And of :Mt 
min 'd Mr Harwes one of the late Diretl:ors, and then came Hawes. 
to the following Refolutions, vi:t. 

I. That the Pratl:ice of contraaing began fo early as in 
7anuary 1 719, by Sir John Blunt • and Mr Grigflv, for 
the Refufal of the next Midfummer Dividend, in Confidera-
tion of 5 s. per Cent. only paid, and of the farther Sum of 
3 /. to be paid if they fuould call for fuch Dividend ; and 
their procuring an Appointment of 1 o I. per Cent. to be 
afterwards made at the Midfommer Dividend, which before R li 1 . 
that Time had never exceeded the Rate of 3 l per Ce11t. th:;e~;on~ 
for one half Year, was a grofs Fraud in refpetl: of the feve- on, 

ral Perfons fo contrac9:ed with, and calculated to promote 
their farther unjuit Defigns, which have been fince notorioufly 
put in Praaice, to the great Detriment of the Publick, and 
to the manifeft Opprefiion of great Numbers of his Majelly's 
Subjefls, ana was ope of the Caufes of the unhappy Turn 
of Mairs, which has fa much affected the Publick Credit. 

II. That 
• Created a Baronet, June 17, 17:to, 
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Anno j. Ceo. I. It. That the ciet1aring the Midfommer Dividend by the 

1 72o-:u. Direltors of the Stmth-Sea Company upon South-Sea Stock, 
~ to be in Stock, notwithftanding, before that Time, they 

had ret:eiv'd great Sums of Money, more than fufficient to 
anfwer a reafonabie Dividend in Specie, was calculated to 
put an imaginary Value on the faid Stock, and was one of 
the Caufes of the unhappy Turn of A-ffairs, &c. 

III. That the PraCtice of fome of the DireB:ots of the 
South-Sea Company, and their Officers, in giving out large 
Premiums for the Refufal of Stock at very high Prices, was 
a fraudulent Artifice to raife the Price of Stock far above 
the Value they knew it could hear, and was one other 
Caufe, &c. 

IV. That the contriving -and promoting the third Sub
fcription to encreafe the Capital Stock of the Srnlfh·Sea Com
pany, at rhe extravagant Rate of 1 ciao per Cent. for fo 
great a Sum as five Millions, in order to give an exorbitant 
Rife to the faid Stock, was fraudulently calculated to anfwer 
the Ends of particular Perfons, was a notorious Cheat on 
the Publick, ~nd one other great Caufe, &c. 

V. That the Declaration or Appointment (whiHl the Stock 
was declining) of 30 per Cent. to be paid for the halfYear's 
Dividend on the South-Sea Stock at Chrijimas .1720, and 
of a Sum not lefs than 50 per Cent. per Annum, for not 
lefs than twelve Years, were vile Artifices ufed by the Di
reCtors to delude his Majefty's good SubjeCl:s, by poffe1fmg 
them v.ith falfe Notions of the Value of the Stock; and in 
Confequence thereof, to encourage them to buy at exceffive 
·"'- :tes, as wdl as to prevent their felling out; to the End 
the Di1 ~rlor~ themfelves, and their Confederates, might have 
the better 0; 'P"rtunity to fell their own Stock at exorbitant 
Price~ ; by wi1ich Me1ns many of his Majefty's faithful Suh
jt·{rs h:li:c bern g;·e:1!l y impoverifh'd ; but the Direfl:ors, 
<tnd thor..: ;J. 2-::" ,;::dcrJ ": with them, have gain'd to them
felves an immenfe We.li,:l, which was one other Caufe of 
the unhappy Turn of Affairs which has fo much affected 
the Publick Credit. 

Sir T. Blunt ex- Fehruary 4· Sir John Blunt was examin;d by the Grand 
anun'd, Committee. The Particulars of his ~Examination are asc 

follows. 
Sir John Blu11t being cali'd in, and the Book of ~e 

Account of Stock fold, being ihewn to him, he was alfr'd 
if it contain'd a true Account ; he faid. he never faw a true 
Account of Stock fold, and in one Place his Name being 
mention'd, he fays, he does not know he fold tSat Stock. 

And being a:fk'd if he was of the Committee of the Trea~ 
fury; _he anfwer'd, he was not J then bein& ask''d if he was of 

. lhG 
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the Cotniiiittee for taking Care of the Company"'s Jntere.ll:, Anno 7. Geo; j; 
in Relation to the Bill ; he defir'd to refer himfelf to the 17zo~zi. 
Books of the Company. 0\vn'd he might poffibly be at ~ 
the Court of Directors, when the Book of Stock fold was 
brought to them from the Committee of Treafury, but it 
was not read over there. 

Aik'd if he ever fold any of the Stor.k to any Perfori of 
the Adminiftration:J or any Member of either Houfe of 
Parliament ; and thereupon infifled; 'twas the Right of an 
Englifoman not to accufc hirnfelf, if it was a criminal Mat~ 
ter, if not, he would give the beft Anfwer he could. 

He was diretled to withdraw. 
, Propos'd he be call'd in again; and told he muft ·anfwer 
the Q!:eiHon; and thereupon he was called in, and afk'd 
accordingly; and fays, he is fenfible of the Weight of falling 
under the Difplea(ure of this Houfe; but being required ei
ther peremptorily to anfwer, or withdraw, he acquainted 
the Committee he had been under a firict Examination alrea
dy before the Secret Committee of the Commons, and an
{weryd feveral ~efiions long and various, and would not be 
thought to prevaricate, having no Copy of what he had be
fore fworJJ. 

He then own'd he had difpos'd of two Sums, 6ooo L 
to Colonel Minree at 2 7 5, and 1 coo to Mr Banks at 31 o," 
both of the Houfe of Commons; he took Mr Banlu's Note 
for Payment of the Money, and gave him a Note that the 
Stock iliould be deliver'd, and the Money was paid foon af
ter it became due; and he gave it to Mr Knlght ; he (this 
Examinant) did not tell him whofe Stock it was; wherefore 
Mr Banlu thoLtght it was his own; he believes; but has told 
him :fin~e the Seffioo; 'twas the Company's Stock. " 

Sir "Jiihti being afked if he offered to put another Natne in 
his Stead, lie believes he did, and that Mr Ban~s faid; it 
might ftand in his own Name; he Iikewife faid, he believed 
the Colonel did not know 'twas the Company's Stock, he 
having ne\l'er told him it was, as he remembers. 
, Afk'd if the Pra8:ice of taking the Stock was refolv'd on 
by the Directors; and anfwers, he can't fay it, but own'd 
they might have confulted about it. 

He was dire8:ed to call to Memory all fuch as he tranf
a8:ed for, or what a:ny other of the Diretl:ors did of that 
Kind. 

And fays, 'tis impoftible for him to recolletl; rep,eated, 
that he has been under Examination b~fore to this Matter 
in another Place, and therefore hopes to be excufed anfwer
ing, left his Evidence ihould dilfer. 

And being required to give an Account if other Direc.;. 
1 tors did not c:onfult him about Matters of this Nature; he 

·t7.za-n. s made 
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Anno-;-. Geo I. made the fame Exeufe, as to his being e11amined in anothe: 

I7Zo-zi. Place, and declin'd to anfwer. 
~ He is again directed to withdraw. . 

Propos'd to call him in again, and ant hint if he did n()t 
take Stock in for any Perfon in the Adminiftration, he 
naming before only two of the Haufe of Comtnons ; and 
being call'd in and alk'd accordingly, fays,. he does not re
member he did fell or take in any Stock for any Pcrfon in 
tne Adminiftration. 

The Jaft ~eftion but one being alk.~El him, fays, he would 
be very loth to offend this auguft Body, and would be glad 
he could get a Copy of what he had fworn in another Place; 
whereupon he was told, if he did not anfwer it would be re
ported fo to the Haufe; he hop'd he iliould have Indulgence• 
declaring he would do nothing to create Offence. 

Afk'd if he had any other Reafon for his Refufal than that 
he has already given ; and fays, no other than his being ex
amined by t·he Committee of the Commons ; but it being 
infifled on he fliould anfwer, he ftill hoped for Indulgence, 
in referring to his former Examination. 

He was then afked, if any Perfon had advis'd or direc
ted him, direflly, or indire8:ly, to refufe to give an Ac
-count of what he was before afk'd, as to his taking in, or 
felling Stock to any in the Adminiitration,. or Members of 
either Houfe, and fays, No. 

Afk.'d whether he knows of any other Dire80rs,- or their 
Officers, that have fold or taken in Stock for any in the 
Adm.iniftration,. or Members of either Houfe ; and fay~, he 
bas before i:iven an Acc~unt, and again defires to refer to 
liis Examination before the Secret Committee of the Com
mons. 

A1k.'d whether he knew or heard o( any Stock taken in, 
or to be tak-en in, for any Perfon in the Treafury ; and 
declining to anfwer, he was peremptorily afk'd, whether 
h.e would anfwer or no; and fays~ he. was .fenfible of the 
Danger of falling under their Lordfuips Difpleafure, and 
would gladly be excus'd. 

Then it being infifted on he fhould withdraw,.· he with• 
drew accordingly. . . . 

Propofeq this Matter be reported to die Haufe, alfo pro
pos'd Sir John Blzmt b~ again ~all'd in, wh('renpon a Moti· 
on being made, and the ~efiion being put, ~t the faid 
Sir John B/u11t be now call'd in. 

lt was refolv'd in the Affirmative. 
Call'd in accordingly, and alked the laft: ~efiion ;· and 

fays, he did not fell Stock to any of them, nor knows of 
any fold to any Perfon of the T.reafury, and 'twas a hard 
Thing to be put to fpeak upon HearCay. H.~ 
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He js again diretted to withdraw. Anno 7· G,eo. I. 
Then a ~ebate arofe how to proceed in this unprecedent· 172.0-2.1'. 

ed Cafe, and fevere ReReaions were made' againft thofe in ~ 
Power by the Duke of Wbarton, 'Yho obferved, That the Go-
vernment of the heft Princes was oftentimes made intolerable 
t~ their Subjetts by ill Miniil~rs, w~ich. his Grace illuflrate~ 
by the Example of Sejanra, who made a Divifion in the 
Imperial Family, and render'd the Reign of the Emperor 
Claudius odious to the Romans. This Refleflion was high-
ly refenced by the Earl Stanhgpe *, who took upon him to 
vindicate his Colleagues ; and brought feveral Inftarrces from 
the Roman Hiftory, particularly that of the great Patriot, 
Br¥tus, who, in order to affert the Liberty of Rome, and 
free it from Tyrants, facrificed his own degenerate Son. 
Thi!) Skir'!lilh being over, the Lords adjourned the. farther Sir John Blunt 
Cpnfiderauon of that Matter to the 14th, .when S1r John voted guilty of a 
Blu11t was ordered to atten~ agairi, alfo the Direflors and Contempt of the 
their Officers, as was likewife Mr Waller. floufc. 

Fehruary i· The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide
ration the Benaviour of Sir John Blunt at die Bar on 'Sa· 
l1trday, and came to the following Refolution, That Sir 
:John Blunt having been afked feveral ~eftions, by the 
Committee of the whole Haufe, upon Oath, and having 
not only prevaricated in fuch Examination, but having refu
fed to give any Anfwer to feveral material ~eftions, and 
being thereupon required to be exa~ined before this Haufe 
at the Bar, and there, out of fome evil Intention, obftinate
ly refufing to take his Oath, in order to his Examination, is 
guilty ~(. th.e higheft Contempt of this Haufe, manifeftly 
tending to defeatc1lll Parliamenl:ary Inqu~ries and-Examinati
ons, and of dangerous Confequence to the Co':'fiitution. 

'Then Sir J'ohn Fellows twas talled in and afk'd, Do you Examination of 
know, or have you heard of any Perfon in the Adminiflra- Sir j. Fellows·. 
tton or the King's Service,· or that is a Member of either · 
Houfe of Parliament, that has had any Stock given to him, 
or ptomifed him, or taken in for him?- And anfwers, I hope 
to be indulged fa as not to be alk'd any Q!ellions which may 
fobj¢tl me, tq. any Penalties upon myfelf: I have been very 
much in Diforder in my Health, and am fo Hill ; have 
heard feveral Votes of Cenfure have been paffed in my Ab-
fence, therefore beg to know how far I ·fhould anfwer: I 
have been much affected as to my Memory, and am in th~ 
Judgment of the Lords how far I fhould anfwer that may' 

1 7 zo- z 1 • S 2 aifea, 

• Lord Stanhope (poke with {o ~reat Vehemence, that nnding himfelf 
~ken f~ddenly with a Yiolent Head-Ach, he we11~ h..ome.an4 wan:upp'd •. 
O\lt d~d, ~he next Day. 

t Ctea'ted a BatQ'S!et, Jan, ~o, 171S4 rg. 

'1 
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4nno 7· Geo, J, affefi myfelf: I was in the Spring, and in the Sq:mmer v.ery 
' I7Z0 - 21 • much <affetl:ed in my Hea~, and am fo RilL " · · · · · 
~ Afk•d the a~ove-men'tioned ~eftion, as to what he ha4 

heard; anq fays, I don't know of any; I can't fay I have 
heard of any in the Adminiftration that have; I do not re
member to have heard of ·any ~ r can't charge my· Memory 
with it; I don•t know of any Perfon; I have 'been out of 
Order ; 'I did not tr~nfaa Affairs of that Nature with any 
Members of either Houfe; I hope you'll give me Time to 
confider. and refrefu my Memory ; your Lord1hips wer~ 
pleafed to indulge me before, I d~fir¢ to be indulged to con:. 
:fider of this. · ' ·. · ' ' 

~r.d ofMr Joye. Mr Joye call'd in, an~ afk'd the fa~e ~eftion as Sir 
" · :John Fellows ; and anfwers, I do not know of any; .J did 

hearMr Knight fay a great while ago, about Nine Months 
ago~ IllY Lord Sunt.(erland was to have fame ; and afking 
him how that could be, 'who could give Order for it ? Mr 
.Knight faid it was no~ for hi111felf, but in Truft for fame 
Friends; and fince this Enquiry, afking Mr Knight if my 
Lord Sunderland had had any Stock, he anfwer'd very pofi
tively, no; whereupon I faying, are you fure of it, he faiq 
he was fure of it, or Words· to that Effecl:. 

Afk'd if he knew what <:l!!a,ntity of Stock it was ; an4 
fays, I can't charge my Memory, whether Mr Knight fhould 
fay 30,ooo /. or 1 oo,ooo I. · · · 

Afk.'d whether any Body was prefent at thofe Difcourfes; 
and fays, I apprehend there was no Body prefe.nt could hear 
them. 
· Aflt'd what gave Rife to their Difcourfe ; and fays. M~ 
l(ni~tht fpoke to me dire8:1y, without previous Converfation 
the iuft Time, the fecond Time without any Thing previ~ 
ous; I a1k'd Mr Knig~t if my Lord Sund,erland had had any 
Stock, and l1e faid pofitively, no. · 

A1k.'d whether upon the firft Converfation any Thing 
more paft; and fays, to the heft of my Remembrance, ~ 
had no ot~er Converfation. with Mr l(night the D,rft. Time. 

Afk.'d whether before the lirft Converfation, any DHpute 
had paft between Mr Knight and himfelf, for taking in Stock 
fo(any Perfon whatfoever ; and fays, fornetime before, Mr 
Knight told me he thought it would be an advantageous 
Thing for the Company to fell fame Stock; I aik.'d him if 
the Company had Stock, and he told me they had fame. 
about 25,ooo I. or 3o,ooo /. and too,ooo. /.in his own 
N arne ; I had a fecond Converfation with him to the fame 
J;'urpofe. 
· AJk'd if it was mentioned in the fecond Converfation that 

my Lord Sunderland was to have fame ; and fays, it was 
~~t: I ~el~ey:e it was a Fortnight or three Weeks after. . - - -- - . --- . - -·· .- . ~ -- A1k'd 
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Aik'd if ~e does not know JPY Lord lfeynbtl'lll was charged Anno '1· Ceo. I. 
with a Sum, as a Defaulter in the third Subfcription; and 1:72o-zx. 
fays, I believe my Lord 'I e]tham is unjuftly charged as a De-~ 
faulter by fome Miftake or other, but do not know how it 
happens. 

Mk.'d if he had heard of any other Perfon for whom 
Stock had been taken in i and fays, Mr Secretary Crogg.r, 
Sir John Fei!O'Ws, and myfelf, waited on the Duchefs of 
Kendall, acquainting her, that Mr ./(night would provide 
her 8 or 1 o,ooo I. Stock, and her two Nieces 5000 I. a 
Piece, as I remember; the Countefs of Platen 8 or ro,ooo /. 
at I 50 /.per Cent. they paying the Money for it ; whic_h 
Mr Kni,.bt informed us was the Market-Price. 

~ . 
A!k\l if he knew when this was; and fays, I cannot re-

collefl. when it was ; but afking Mr Knight fome Time fince, 
whether thefe Ladies had the Stock ; he afi'ur'd me that 
the Dochefs and her two Nieces never had ·the Stock; as 
to the other Lady he fpoke more doubtful. 

Afk'd whether the Ladies had the Di:fferen~e of the 
Stock~ and fays1 I never h.e~ that they h,ad. 

Fe!J. 9· Lord Cowjtl" took Notice to tne Houfe of the Debate on aRe~ 
~eport of Mr K11i.[ht's being taken and in Cufiody, which por~ 0~ M~ 
being a Matter in which the Pubiick was highly concern'd, Kmg~t 5d~10g 
he defir'd thofe in the Adminifiration to acquaint the Haufe, appre en • 

whether there was any Ground for that Report ? The Earl 
of Sunderland having upon this inform'd the Haufe, in what E.ofSunderland. 
Manner Mr Knight had been apprehended. and fecur'd ; a 
Motion was made to addrefs his Majefiy, to order his Mi-
nifters abroad. to ufe the mofi efFetl:ual I nftances to have 
him deliver'd up, and fent over. Hereupon the Lord Cow- Earl Cowper. 
ter reprefented, ' That the Perfon, who at prcfent took 
Care of his Majefty's Affairs at Bru./fels, being a I:areigner. 
it were therefore proper for the Haufe, either to fend a 
Meffenger of their own, or to defire his Majefty to fend a 
fpecial Meffenger to bring over Mr Knight, who was fo 
material an Evidence in the prefent Inquiry into the villai· 
nous Frauds of the ]ate South-Sea Direttors, and their 
Abettors. The Lord rocv.mjhend • faid thereupon, ' That Ld Townlhend.., 
either of thefe would imply a Dilt:ruft of his Majefty's Care 
in this Mair, which they had all the R~afon in the World 
to be fatisfy'd in : That upon the Applic~.tion made to his 
Majefty, for ufing his Endeavours to get Mr Knight fecn-
red, twelve Expreff"es were immediately difpatched for that 
Pnrpofe to his Majefty's Minifters Abroad ; and that thefe 
Orders had been executed with fuch Diligence by the Se-

cretary 
• .A,Ppola.ted Principal Setretary of State, Feb, S, J72o-z1. 
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~0 1• Ceo. 1. ~retary of his Majefty~s Refident at Bru.ffels, that Mr Knighl 
' I77.o-u'. was aCtually apprehended, and in fafe Cuftody : Concluding, 
~ That it became the Wifdom of that auguft A1fcmbly, to 
~re~ the exprefs their grateful Acknowledgments to his Majefty for 
:: I upon. his paR: Care, and to rely on his future Endeavours for 

get~ing Mr Khighi delive·r'd t~p, and fent over. Accordingly 
dt~ f•me· Day an' Addref.; was ·prefented; to w liich his Ma
jefty return:d for Anfwer, That he w~uld give the necdfary 
Orders, and ufe his utmoft Endeavours to have Mr Light 
~c:ur?d and brought over. 
· On the , 4th of Fehruary the Lords examin!d Mr Grigshy, 

late Accomptant General of the South-Sea Company, Mr 
!xamina~on of Surman, late Deputy Cafhier, and Mr Bon Ouvrier a French 
Mr Grigsby, Mr Broker ; and order'd IYJr Waller, Son in-Law to Mr .Aif/a-
50urm~n,MMr Bon hie, 'into the ·cufl.Ody of the Ufher of the Black Rod. 

uvner' r c h . 6' .. T. h Lo d . 'd ~ h B z * p • Waller andMr ce . J • e r s exam1n Jo n aroer , a rmter. 
Jarbcr. a private Agent of fame late leading Direflors ; and who 

was ilirewdly fufpeCled of having been employ'd in dealing 
out South.Sea Stock to fome Members, while the Sr;uth-Sta 
Propofals, and the Bill thereupon, were de~nding in the 
Haufe. 
' 'Fib. 18. A Motion was made in ~he Hou(e, ' That 
'aking Sto'ck of the South-~ea_ Company at 4oo, was inju..: 
Fous to the Proprietors of the SoiJth Sea Company ; but it 
~as difagreed to. 

Earl Coningsby On the 27th of February, the H.~ufe tQOk into Confide
committed to the ration fome Matters relating to a Trial at the lal~ Affius 
To~er, for re- at Hereford, touching the Prefentation to the Vicarage of. 
tt~ on ~he LeominjJer, which was claim'd by the Earl Coningshy; and 
and the~e~~ at the fame Time examin'd into the Complaint of the Lord 
ofHmfordJhire. High Chancellor, who in a p.-inted Pamphlet, intitled, tf'h( 

FirjJ Part qf the Earl Coninglby's Cafe, relating to the 
Ficarag• of Leominfter, (which had been given out at the 
Door of the Houfe} was refle8:ed on, for putting difaffefled 
Perfons into the Commiffion of the Peace. In order to 
make good this Charge, there had b.een printed and di("'! 
pers'd, together with the Cafe before mention'd, an. Exa
mination and Affidavit, highly refl.etl:ing on Edward W;. 
Jhtr:Jlon, Efq; High Sheriff of HeriforJ}birt : Thereupon 
three Addreffes were prefented to the King in that Gentle
mans Favour, one from the Oergy, another from the City, 
and a third from the County of Hereford. The Lord Co
ningshy not being able to make good his Allegations, the 
Lords committed him to the Tower. 

Manh 8. The Houfe, according to Order, refumed the. 

• Aftcrwarda Lord Mayor of London, 
adjoura~ 
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adjourned Debate which arofe on Saturtlaj laft, upon the Anno 1. Geo. J. 
'Report then made from the Committee of the whole I71-o-:u. 
Houfe, to whom the Bill intitled, An A!l to P"tftrqJt and ~ 
encourage the Woollen anti Sil!t Manufallures of rhii Kbtg-
tlom. and for the 111.ore ejfellual empl~inf the Poor, fry pro-
IUI!iling the Uft and Wear of all prbrted, painted, jJained 
or dyed Callicoes in dpparel, Houjholdflujf, Furniture, or • . 
other-wife. after the z r;th Day if December, 1722 {except pt rotthefl:Creali~tin. 

h · · d' 1 · d Th h' C · 0 e coc-as I eretn u exceplt / was committe , at t e omnnttee Bill. 
had gone through the faid Bill without any Amendment. ' 

Then a Motion being made, That the Billfuould take 
Place at Cbrijlmas 1 72 1, (init~ad of Cbrijbnas 172 z, as pro
pos'd in the Bill) it pafs'd in the Negative by 71 againft .z9. 

Dilfentitnt' . 
I. Becaufe it appears to us very eitra:ordin:try; and as 

we believe is unprecedented, that any Bill of this Nature 
1bould not take EffeCl: till fo long after the paffing thereof.; 
and even almoft a Year after the Parliament, in which it is 
palfed, muft legally determine. 

II. We think the Delay in this Cafe the more unreafon
able. the Miferies of the People propofed to be remedied 
by this Bill requiring a fpeedy Redrefs ; and a:fter the Lofi 
of th~ hke Blll the laft Seffion, deferring the ltehef for near 
two Years longer. may,. we fear, reduce the poor Manufac:. 
turers to fueh Want as ruay endanger the Publick Peace, 
or make as many, as can, turn themfelveS' to other Bufinefs~ 
to the Ruin of the Woollen Manufaaures of thls King
dom. 

III. We conceive, that till the Bill fhall take Place, it 
will rather encourage than hinder the buying of printed 
Callicoes, which is at prefent obftruCl:ed, by the Apprehen
non of a much nearer and ftricter Prohibition ; but when it 
fhall be known not to extend to any Callicoes which fuall 
be made in Furniture before the 25th of Dect111/Jer,; 1712, 

and that the fame may be continued in Ufe till worn out, 
it cannot but be a great Inaucement to the People t1> fuinHh 
themfelves therewith. 

IV. We do not thinlt it improbable, eonfideririg the 
mighty Influence the great Companies may have on publick 
Affairs, but that Attempts may be made, even before the 
Provifions of the Aa take place, to repeal it ; and we can
not take upon us to determine, what the Senfe of a new 
Parliament may be on this Subietl:. 

V. And we apprehend the deferring the Remedy of the 
Mifchiefs, fet forth in the Preamble of the Bill, for fo long 
• Time, may difappoint, in a great Meafure, the Hopes 
"'hich the Peoplo of 'his Kingdom hav-c fo juftly entertained, 

· · of 
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Anno j. Geo. 1. of having an End put to the Difficulties the Woollen Ma.: 

' 17:n. nufattures lie under, in this Seffion of Parliament. 
~ 

St John de Bleljho, Majham, Ej[ex, Manftll, Ayleiford; _ 
Gower, .North and Grey, Litchfield, Hay, Wharlo?Z, 
Brooke, Scarfdale, Strafford, Guilford, Cowper, Cra,
rven, Boyle, Bathutjl, Abingdo11:t Uxhridge. 

Bill againft 1\laf- .April 29. Notice being taken in the Houfe; that little 
phemy and Pro- or nothing bad yet been done towards punifuing the Author 
fanene1S. and Printer of an impious Libel comp1ain'd of in the Haufe 

!aft Se1fwns, intitled, .Afiber Reply :a Mr Higgs's merry ,A,.;. 
gt~ment for the ~rilhtijlical Dollrint of the ~rinity : The 
Earl of Nottingham complain'd of the Growth and Spread
ing of Atheifm, Profanenefs, and Immorality ; and there~ 
upon the Lord Willoughhy de Br(}lte * brought in a Bill t 
for the more effeCtual fupprefiing of Blafphemy and Profane
nefs_ which was read the nrft Time. 

• Dean of 'Windfor. 
t The following is an Ahflraa of the faid Bill. 

I. That the Author of any Book; wherein the Being of Ood, the 
Divinity of Jefus Chrift or the Holy Ghoft, or the Doarine of the Tri.;. 
nity, as fet forth in the Thirty-nine Articles; or the Truth of the Chri...: 
ftian Religion, or the Divine Infpiration of the Scriptures, fhould be 
dcny>d ; and every Perfon who thould by advifed Speaking; deny the 
fame, lbould, for every fuch Offence, being thereof lawfully convil ed,; 
by the Oath of Witneffes, over and above the Penalties infiiC.led 
by the Statute of the 9th of King William III. fulfer lmprifonment for 

· Months, unlefs he ihould, within Months after fuch 
Convitlion, publickly renounce his Error, and make a Profeffion of his 
Faith in the following Words ; c I A. B. do folemnly and fincerely pro
c fef~ and declare, that I do believe that there is but one living and true 
c God everlafting, the Maker and Preferver of all Things both vifible and 
c invifible ; and that in the Unity of the Godhead there be three Perfons 
c of one Subfrance, Power, and Eternity, the Father; the Son and HoJ.y 
' Ghoft; and I do acknowledge the Scriptures of the Old and New Te.;. 
~ fiament to have been written by divine Infpiration. • And that every 
Printer or Publilher of fuch Books, thould, for every fuch Offence, being 
thereof lawfully conviCted, over and above the Penalties in the faid 
Statute, fuffer Imprifonment for Months, unlefs he make Proof 
who was the Author of fuch Book. 

II. That if any Preacher in any feperate Congregation iliould, by 
writing or advifed (peaking, deny any of the fundamental Articles of the: 
Chriftian Religion, and ihould be thereof lawfully convitled by the Oa~h 
of credible Witnelfes ; he fhould from thenceforth be depriv'd 
of the Benefit of the Exemption allow'd by the All pafs'd in the 6rft 
Year of ~ng William, for exempting the Dilfenters from the Church: 
of England from the Penalties of certain Lat'l--s_. untl, he lhould make the 
aforefaid Profeffion of his Faith. 

III. That the Archbilhops of Canterbury and York ·in their Provin.o 
c:es, and every Bilhop in his Diocefe, upon Infonnation upon Oath, be 
.:authorized and re4uir'd to fummon any Perfon in holy Orders to appear 
llefore him, and publickly to fubfcribe the Declaration of hls Faith in 
ch<: Word& before me.atio~d ~ .And that if any Perfon' JbQuld wilfully 

· ne~e~ 
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' MAry 2. 'rbe f:iid Bill was read the {econd Time, and AnnG .;: Ceo. i: 
tlte Arch-Bifhop of Carzttrhury moved, that it be commit~ 17zr. 
ted to a Committee of the whole Houfe. Hereupon the ~. 
Lord Onj/()rw faid, ' That he was as :htuch againft Blafphe· Debate thereon. 
Diy,. and for prom.oting Religion~ a:s it is profeffed in the Ah6 of Canter
Church of E"Kiatili, as any Body, but that he could not be Ld o~~ow. 
for any Law that was for Perfecution, of which Nature he 
took this Bill to be; and therefore ht moved that it might 
be thrown dUt.' His Lordiliip was fecond.ea ,by. the Duke ,_,, 
of Whartott, who faid,. ' That he was not infenfible of,the D. of Wharton: 
cdmmon Talk and Opinioa of. tlie Town concerning him : 
And therefore he was glad of this Oppo.rtanity to juftify 
himfelf, by declaring, That he was far from being a. Patron 
of Blafphemers, or any Enemy to Religion; But tha't on. 
the other Hand, he could not be for this BilJ; becaufe he 
cc)nceiv'd it to be re:pugaant to' the Holy Scripture; and 
thereupon, [Julliiig an old Fllmily-Bihle out Of his Poaet,J 
his Grace quoted and read feveraf Pafi"ages of the t:pifiles of 
Sc Peter and St Paul;' concluding ' That the Billll).ight be 
thrown out. His ~race was b~ck'd by the Duke of 1rgyle, 6. of A ··ie. . 
and the Earls of Sliflaerla_nd, a!ld 1/al, the Lord, V.1fcount E. of Su~erlancl 
q"ltuJnjhenJ, the Earl CO<Wper, .and the Earl Of P.eterhorough. E. of Ilay. 
This lail: Peer faid,' ' That tho~ he was for a .Parliamentary Lei rownfhend. 

~ing, yet he d~d'.not deftre .a PiU'li'a~entary God, or a_ Par·.~: ~t~~~bo~ 
l1amentary Rehg10n .; and. 1f ~e l:fo.ufe were for, fuc.h a rough. 
one, he would go to R()nte and endeavour to be chofen a · 
Cardinal ; for he had' rattler fit in' the Condave; than with . 
their Lordlhips upon thofe. Terms;.!- The B'~lhop.of Peter- Bp of Peterb0 ,. 

hdrough fp'Dke alfo on the fanie Side; and faid~ ' Thiit nei- rough. 
ther himfelf, nor he hoped, any of t~at Benc,hj would' be 
Executioner~ of fuch a Law whicb feem'd to· tend to the 
fetting up df an Inquilition: 

I7lf, T The . . . . . '; ' 
negletl: or refute, fuch ArchbilhoP. or BiJhop lhould certify fuch Default; 
or.,Refufal untq the Cour~s of ~h.ancery or Ki~g's ~ench, ,and .fuch Pe~
f~, upon fuch Certificate filed in. either of the faid Courts~ fltould from 
ttienceforth l5e uncapable to hold or take any Etclef:Laftical Benefice until 
he make the afore!aili Profeffion of his F:a.itb. . 

,IV •• 4nd th!l Juftic:es of the Peace a~ t~ G~:nera. Quarter-Seffions ar~. 
authonz'd and required, upon lnformatton uyon Oath, tofummon any. 
Preacher in any ieperate Congregation, or any ~ker, to appear before 
th6n, and to fubfcribe the Dr::claration of his Belief; and fuch Perfona 
who 1bould refufe or negle!t the fame, fhould for every f"Uch ,Offence,. 
being th~of lawfully ~n:v~ed, be depriv'd of the Benefit.pf, the Ex-. 
~ption allow•a by the !aid Aa of the firft of K. William,' until he has. 
made the Profealon of his B~lief in t~e Wor~ l:iefore m~tion'd :' But: 
tlte~ken (o profefs their Belief in the fame Words as they are requir'd 
to' do by the Toleration--Atl:. ,, . · , . · ; 
· )lo Perfon to be profecuted for any Offence againJl thi~ Atl by advis'd 

SecaJting; unfefs the Words be tak.esa down in Writilig,within. · • .... o 
Diya ifter the Soea.king thereof, an4 the ProfeC:ution cgmmenc~clwiWii 

MonthS:-
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AMo 7• Oco.I. The Earl of Nallinghain~ the Lord Bathurjl, the Bilbo~ 
17'-l· of Lorulan, Winche.fter, and Licbfielt/ and CQrventry, fpoke for 
~ the Bill, as did Lord Trervar. One of thefe Peers having i..bf Nottmg· faid, • He verily believed, that the prefent Calamity OC· 

Ld &:burtt. cafioned by the South-Sea Projea, was a Judgment of God 
Bp of London. on the Blafphemy and Profanenefs the Nation was guilty of.' 
Bp of Wincfle• The Lord Onjlarw very fmartly reply'd, ' That noble Peer 

8 ae;i.ic:M ld mull: then have been a great Sinner~ for he heard he had 
Pa:;d Cove:u;.loft confiderably by the South-Sea.' Then the ~eftion be-

Ld Trevor. ing put that the farther Confideratio~ of the faid Bill be 

Ld Onllow. 
put off to that Day three Weeks, it was carried in the 
Affirmative by 6o Voices againfi: 31. 

July 1 o. A Bill from the Commons, For raifing Mrmty 
upon lbe Eflatts of the late Suh-GQtfJernDr, DepuiJ-GWer'ltlr, 
andDireliors of the South-Sea Company, was read a firft Time, 
and order'd a fecond Reading; after which a Petition of 

J?e_bate on a P~- ]ohn Aiflahie, Efq; was prefented· to the Houfe, praying to 
tttx'?n °~ Mr At- be heard by his Council : But the receiving of it was vehe-
flabte, S1r John . 
Fellows Mr rnently oppofed by the Lord 'T fPiimjhntl, who fa1d, ' He had 
Joye, a~d Mr done more Mifchief than any Man in the Nation. Some 
Cr:aggs's_Daugh- other Lords {poke more favourably of Mr Atflahie, particu· 
tB~u' :gam~lithe larly the Earl of Sunderland, tho, not direltly, and fo the 

1 .ror rat mg p · · · 'd d d ed li b T bl Money on their et&tlon was rece1v , an or er to e on t e a e. 
Eftates. Then the Earl of C/arena(J11 prefented two Petitions of Sir 

jDhn Fe/1/JfWJ and Mr ]oye, upon which arofe a Debate on 
the ~eftion, whether any Petitions from the Dire&rs 
fhonld be received ? The Earl of Sunderland fuggefted, that 
if they were all to be heard to every Particular, they 
fhoukUi.t 'till next Year: But tho' the Lords 'Ire<vtJr~ .NflriD 
and Grey, and Bathutft, urged, That there was as much 
Reafon for receiving thefe Petitions as Mr .A#Jlahie'a, yet 
upon the ~eO:ion, they were both rejeCted without dividing. 
Then there was another Petition prefented in Behalf of the 
late Mr Craggs's Daughters, which after a fuort Debate 
was receiv'd, and order~d to lie on the Table. 

On the 1 zth of J u/y the Lords fent a Me:ffage to the 
A Conference Commons, to defire a prefent Conference in the Painted 
tietween both Chamber, upon the SubjeB: Matter of the Bill, to raife 
Houfes, ~ela~ing Money upon the Eftates of the late DireB:ors~ f.!/ c. which 
to M~ ~tOab:;. being readily agreed to, and the Managers on both Sides 
:!'~s e r:~e r met, the Lord Carleton, from thofe of the Lords, fignified 

' • to thofe of the Commons, That their Lordfuips had com· 
manded, them to acquaint the Houfe of Commons, that 
they had receiv'd the Bill before-mentioned from them, and 
found in it a Charge againft Jahn Aij/ahie, Efq; and the late 
Yames Craggt, ftnior, Efq; and tho' they had read the Bill 
twice, yet their Lordfhips could not find in it the Reafons· 

that> 
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that induced the Commons to infert their Name& in the faid Anne 7. Geo. 1 •. 
Bill, and therefore defired this Conference, to know the I7'J.I. 

Matters of Faa upon which the faid Bm was grounded, fo ~ 
far as the fame related to Mr .Aijlahie and Mr Craggs. 

Mr Sloper having reported to the Haufe of Commons the 
{aid Conference, they refolved, that fuch Members as were 
of the Committee of Secrecy, be appointed a Committee to 
ftate the Matters of Faa, on whi.ch thofe Parts of the Bill 
for Relief of the SrJuth-Sea Company were grounded, re
lating to Mr Aijlahie and the late Mr Craggs. 

July 14. Mr Clayton, from the faid ComP,littee, deliver'd 
to the Lords at a Conference, the .CommQns Reafons lor in
ferting the Name of Mr .Aijlabie in the fai4 ij~ll, as (ol-
~~ . 

• Your Lordlhips having defired at a Oonfi:rence, that Th c 
' the Commons would acquaint your Lord1hips with the Re.:fo.:~:Uo-11$ 
• Matters of Fall, upon which the Bill, intitled, .Au Aa ver'd at the fai<l 
• for raijing Moni.J upon the E(lates of ·the late Suh-Gov~r- Conference. · 
• nor, Deputy-Governor, Direllors, Ca(hier, Deputy-Cajbier, 
• anti Accomptanl of the South-Sea Cfmzpa11J, and if Johq 
• Ai1labie, E_H; and Jilterwift of James Craggs, fen. EfiJ~ 
tt deceas'tl, tti'Wartis malting good the great Lofi and Damag1 
• j'uflain'J [,y the faid Company, anti for difoh/ing foch if the 
• faiti Perjims as are living to hold any Office or Place Df 
r 'Iruji- under the Cr~vn, or to fit or vote in Parliament for 
• the future ; anti for other Purpofts in the j'aid A!l exprefi'J, 

fo far as the fame relates to the faid John Aijlabie, and to 
• the faid James CrqggJ, was grounded. 

• The Commons have commanded us to acquaint your 
• Lordfhips, that the faid Matter of Faa, fo fuggefted in 
• the {aid Bill, are relative to the Matter of Faa fuggefted 
• in the former Part of the Preamble of the faid Bill, and 
• will be explain'd thereby ; and for your Lordfhips farther 
• Satisfaaion, we are commanded by the Commons, to ac
e quaint your Lordfhips, that the Bill, fo far as it relates 
• to. the faid :Job• Aijla!Jie, bdides the Notoriety of Fa&~ 
• was grounded, as well upon Proof, as the Confeffion of 
• Mr .Aifla/Jie. 

' As to the .Confeffion of Mr Aijlahie, we are commanded 
' by the Commons!t to affirm in their Names to your Lord
' fhips, that Mr Aijlahie did in his Place confefs, that upon 
• the 3d and J gth Days of D~eemher, 1719, 2 z,ooo I. 
• South-Sea Stock was bought by Mr Robert Knight, late 
' Cafhier of the South-Sea Company, for him the faid Mr 
• .Aijlahie; and Mr Aljla!Jie deliver'd in to the Commons a 
c Paper of the Hand-Writing of Mr Knight, con~nin& 
~ fart of an Atcount in the Words following. 

T ~ /)((. 
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~o f· Qeo, J, I. I. 1: 
i 17u.- l),u. i• 171 9· To South-Sea Stock bought, } 12 • 
~ ' 10,000 at IZ3 -- ,3oo • O~ 
¥.,~. ,. ' 19, JittD Bought more, 1 2,ooo at 1:2.6!, 1 5,1 So : OQ 

· Tot per C. pd S. Strode 2z,ooo, z7 : 10 

Tot fart ;17 (. 19s. loft as} 108 : 
1 aboye,- -- S 

:+ 'l:'q ~~ pa~4 b~~k~ ~ 193 : 15 

(. 2],81? : 00 
~eceiyed in Jfanllf~tts, I 2,300. 
iJ,eceiyed 'more· in · full, 1 5, 5 1 ?· --

27,810 /. 

~ We are alfo cQmmanded ~o acquain~ Y<?Ur LorcHhips, 
~ that ~e Commons having receir,'d' :lnforll)ation, t~at M:t 
~ Franets H.arwe.s, one qf the la~e D,re~ors of the South· 
~ Sea Company, had negotiate~ Yery large Sums for Mr 
~ .Aijlahie, and had· had Dealings for a con:fiderable Time 
~ paft in Sou~h-$e11 ~tock with the faid Mr Aiflahit, and 
.._ that an Account thereof was kept in a Book, of which 
~ Mr Aijla6.ie hafi a :Ouplicate ; which Accounts were con· 
• tinu'd in that :Rook ~till {orne Time in Nqvemher laft: 
~ The CQmmoqs did, on the 7th Day of March laft, or
~ der that the faid Book fhould be laid before them the 
~ next Morning ; at the makiug Qf whi~h qrder Mr Aijlahif 
! was prefent in his Place, and did ~ot o~jecl:, or offer any 
• Thing to the Houfe that the fame could not be com~ 
~ ply'd with. But the next Day Mr .Aijlahie attending in 
• his Plac~ tQ Ill&ke his Defence to the feveral Matters ob. 
c- jelled to h~~. an Obedience to that Order being required,. 
• Mr .Aijlabi.1 decla~;~d~ that Mr Hawes, if call'd in, would 
~ tell the Haufe, that Mr Barw~s, with his own Hand, com
~ mitted the faid Book to the Fire; upon which Mr Haw11 
~ being call~d in ~nd examin'd, faid, That the faid Bqok 
• was, in the Beginning of Novemher laft, upon Mr .Aiflahie's 
~ preffing In~n~, d~ljver'4 up by hi~ to Mr Aijlahie ; 
~ and that the fame Book, and alfo the f~id Duplicate 
• thereof, kept by Mr Ai}Ja/Jie., wel;'e both then burnt toge
~ ther, Part by Mr .Aij/a!Jie, and P.a.rt by himfelf, at Mr 
• .Aiflahie~s Inftance, and that t~e Propofal for burning them 
~ came from Mr A#flahie ; and Mr f:lawtl farther faid, that 
• he had not any Duplicate 9r Entry of what was contain'd 
.~ in the faid Book. 

• We are farther commanded to acquaint your LorcUhips. 
~ ~at ,upon ~he 2.oth of Ja1111ary 1 719·10, the Commons• re-: 
.. {olv d that. th~r .tloufe wo~ld, \lpon the ~~d ~~ t_~at 

j • J.v.a.onth. 
~ ~e~ Chancllcr•e W\OrJ of th~ COWDOilS, 4Jmo 17101 P• :113, 

'~ .... ~ ' to ~ 
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' Month, refolve it felf into a Committee of the whole Anno 'I• Ceo. 1. 
~ Houfe, to confider of that Part of his Majefty's Speech Jya:r. 
! which related to the publick Debts, which the Houfe did ~ 
s accordingly; and that afterwards, on the z7th of Ja· 
~ nuary, the Haufe azain refolved itfelf into the faid Com~ 
' mittee, and the Committee did then receive Propofals from 
~ the South-Sea Company for paying the public;k Debts. 

• As for Proof, the feveral Perfons following. ruiz.. Mr 
' Rohert Surma'll, Mr Francis Harwes, Mr Mattherw Wey• 
' montifo/J, 'lhomas Wedda/1, Efq; Sir 'Theodore Jan.Jlm, Sir 
• Lamherl Blaclt:we/1, Mr Wehfter, Mr Rohert Knight, Sir 
• Joh'll Fellows, Sir John Blunt, Mr John Faulconhridge, 
• Edmond Waller, Efq; Mr Etirward Gihh1n, and Mr Char/11 
• joye were examin'd, and did, in the Opinion of the Com-
• mons, make out the Allegations in the fa.id Bill relating 
f to Mr Ai}lahie.' 

As to the late Mr Craggs, the Managers of the Commons 
acqaainted thofe of the Lords, 'That the Commons had po· 
~ fitive Evidence, that great Q!!antities of South-Sea Stock 
• were taken in for him, without his paying· for it, or giving 
' fufficient Security.' 

Lord Carleton having reported this Conference to the 
Houfe, the Lords order'd it to be taken into Confideration 
the next Day, which being done accordingly, their Lord· 
Jhips, after fome Debate, made the following Orders, viz. Orders there• 

Order'd, I. That Juhn Aiflahie, Efq; be heard at the upon. 
:Qar of the Houfe on Tuefday next, if he thinks fit. II. That 
the Lieutenant of the 'Iawl1' do bring Mr Aijlahie to the 
.Bar of the Houfe on 'luefday. III. That the Serjeant at 
Arms at~ending the Houfe of Commons, do bring up Sir 
:Jahn Blun' at t4e fame Time to be examin'd as a Witnefs. 
IV. That ;J. Megage .b~ fent to the_ Houfe of Commons, tQ 

pe~re *hey W<?Ul~ g1ve Leave that any of the WitneJres, 
that are M~mbers af t4a! Haufe, may be examin'd in Be-
{lalf of Mr Aijlahie. V. That the other Witneffes that are 
:not Members of the Haufe pf <;emmons, as alfo, VI. That 
£dmon41fal/er, Efq; do then attend to be examin'd. 

Then the Petitions of the Executprs of the late Mr CraggJ 
being read, it was or~er'd, That the f~id Petitions be re
ferr'd to the CQmmittee upon that Bill, and that they be 
then feverally heard by their Counfel. 

Then a Petition of Mr Rohert Surman, late Deputy-Ca- Mr Surman's 
Dtier of the SDutb-Sea Company, was read, and rejeaed: Petitio11 rejet't.~ 
After which it was order'd, that an Addrefs be prefented toed. 
~is Majefty, praying, That the feveral Papers relating to the 
~ffair of Mr AiPahiet may be laid before the Haufe. 

On the 17th of July the Lords fent a Melfage to the 
.~qmmo~. d~iD& tha~ the Conuno~ wQul~ give ~ave ~9 

---- .. ~-~-- ----- ... -·'--··---~- · Gtorgt 
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Anno 1· Ceo. I. Ceorge Bailie11 E{q; Richard Etlguom~e, Efq; William 
17u. Lowndes, Efq; Charles Sta11hope, Efq; Henry Kel:fa/1, Efq; 
~ William Clayto11, Efq; Richard Hampden, Efq; George De

laval/, Efq; ·Sir Rohert Furntft, Bart. and Edward Wortley, 
Efq; Members of their Houfe, to be examined as Wimeffes 
on Behalf of John Aijlahie, Efq; before the Committee of 
the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitu\ed, An All fo,.. 
raijing Mtmey upon t.~e E/lateJ of the late Su!J-Governor, De .. 
puty-GO<Vtrnor, Dire{lorr, Cafoier, Depuiy-Ca/hicr, and .At· 
comptant if the South-Sea Company, and if John Aifiabie, 
EfiJ; &c. ftands committed : And Leave was given ac
cordingly. 

FartherProceecl. J•ly 18. The Lords fent another Meirage to the Com
i,gs_ '!n Mr.~i- mons: defiring, That a Letter from :John Ai/lahie, Efq; to 
1lablc 8 Pet1t1.on. Mr Weymond{old, dated the 1ft of March, 1 719-zo, brought 

before that Houfe, and order'd to lie upon the Table, might 
be laid before their Lordfhips ; and alfo, That the Lords had 
agreed to the Bill, intituled, .An All for appointi11g Commifo 
firmers to examz'ne, flale, and dftermine, the Debts due to the 

The Orders of .Army,. without any Amendment. Hereupon the Commons 
the Houfe of proceeded to take the firft Part of the faid Meffage into Con· 
~ds thereupon. fideration ; and the Houfe taking Notice, that there was no 

fuch Letter before the Houfe, as was mention'd in the faid 
Metfage ; but the Houfe being ·acquainted, that fuch a Let· 
t~r was deliver'd in to the late Committee of Secrecy, and 
was in the Hands of the Chairman of the faid Committee, it 
was order'd, That the Clerk who attended the faid Com, 
mittee, do attend the Lords with the faid Letter. 
· · :July 18. The Lords went into a Committee upon theDirec

Debatc thereon •. tors BilJ, and great Debates arofe in relation to Mr Aijlahie,. 
' how, and in what Manner he and his Witneffes thould be ex· 

Ld Harcourt ,amin'd ? Th~ ~rd Harcourt mov'd, That according to the 
eftablifh'd Rules of· Juftice and Equity, every one of them 
might be examin'd dithnaly to every Article : But this was 

~ Townlhend. warmly oppofed by the Lord 7' owTijhentl, who alledg'd; ~ That 
fuch a Method would take up fo much Time, that it might 
endanger the Lofs of the ~iU, which was of the greateft Im
portance, not only to the Kingdom, but to the King him
felf; for if the Bill thould · mifcarrjr, no Man could tell 
what might ·be the Confequence. • This was fupported by 

~. of Sunder.. the Earl of Suntitrland, who likewife urg'd the Neceffity of 
land. paffing this BilJ, to quiet the Minds of the People. Then 

"I'he s. s. Di. Mr .Aijla!Jit wa~ call'd in, and, at his J?efire, Mr Wedda_l, 
rettors, &c. ex- Mr Surman, Str Lamhert Blacl.well, S1r J,hn · Bl~nt, S1r 
~·d. ~heotlort Ja'!/filt, Mr Faulconhridge, Mr Joye, and Mr Hawes, 

were feveralJy call'd in, examined, and confronted with him. 
Sir John Fellows declared he knew nothing of the Q!!eftions 
~bat were put ~o him by Mr diJia6it; and Sir Jo!m Blll'!t., 

bClll,i 
. •' 
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being a1ked who was the Contriver of the South-Sea Scheme? An.no 7· Ceo. r.~ 
Anfwer'd, it was none of his contriving, but the Houfe of I7n. 
Commons : But Sir 'Iheod,re Y •n./fen being examined about ~ 
the fame Matter, faid,' That he always took Sir Yobn Blunt 
to be the Contriver. as certainly he was the chief Manager 
of the South-Sea Scheme ; and that, for his own Partt he 
never was let into the Secret of that Affair.' Mr HaweJ be-
ing examined as to the burning of the Books of AcJ;~unts, 
ingenuoufiy own'd the Faft ; but faid they were only Books 
of private Accounts between Mr .Aijlabie and himfelf; and. 
which nowife concern'd the Publick, or any other private 
Perfon, befides them two: Upon which Mr .Aiflahie faid, 
• He thought there was no Hurt in burning Accounts that 
were made up and cancell'd, and in which no·Body had any Debate thereon· 
Concern, but Mr Hawes and himfelf.' Thefe Examinati- • 
ons being over, Lord Onjlow flood up and afk:'cl, Whether, Ld Onllow. 
in the Opinion of their Lordfh.ips; any Mifchief had happen-
ed to the PubJick? And being anfwered by another Lorcl. 
Yes. without Doubt, a great deal:· But, added Lord 
Onjlow, it feems no Body has done it; Sir Yohn Blunt is 
innocent, Sir Yohn Fellows knows nothing of the Matter, 
none of the Diretlors were let into the Secret, Mr Ai/labie 
has done no Hurt : Therefore, my Lords, I move to ad-
journ; which was done accordingly. 

The next Day the Lords went again into a Committee 
upon that Part of the DireB:ors Bill relating to Mr .Aijlabit; 
and the Lord 1"revor faid, · That from any Evi~nce that Ld Tre-Vor. 
had yet appear'd before them, he could not fee that there 
was fufticient Ground to infert Mr .Ai}la~ie's Name in the 
BiJI, and to involve him in the fame Punifhment wita the 
Diretaors; and therefore, before they proceeded farther, he . 
thought it necefi'ary to fend to the Secret Committee, to iay 
before them their whole Evidence.' This Motion was fe-
conded by Lord Harcourt; but the fame, if c:arry'd, being Ld Harcourt. 
like to embroil both Houfes in dangerous Difputes. the Lord 
Falmouth mov'd for adjourning during Pleafure, which was Ld Falmoutli. 
agreed to. After a fhort Adjournment, their Lordfhips agre-
ed to call in and examine Mr Surma?l and Mr Weymoni[olti, 
the former of whom depos'd, and the other confirm'd, that 
Mr .Aijlahie had South-.Sra Stock transferr'd to him feveral 
Times, to the Value of above Jo,ooo /. for which, they 
knew not that he ever paid any Thing. Then Mr 
Aijla!Jie was call'd in, and ordcr'd to make his Defence. 
which he did in the following Speech. 

My LDri$, 
• I appear at your 'LonUhips Bar, by your Permiffion, to Mr Aiflabie's 

be heard, in my own Pcrfan, againft that Part of the Bill Defence. 
ftOW depending before your Lordfitips, whith affeas myfelf.' 

• I 
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.Aimo 1· Cto. I. ' I flave been long confin'd, by Order of tLe Houfe o't 
~:!:........_ 

1 
Commons, under whofe Difpleafure I am un~appily fallen, 

- Y --- for want, perhaps, of proper Talents to explam and fupport 
my own Innocence ; for which Reafon, I wilh yoar Lord
fbips would have indulg'd me fo far, to have heard me by 
my Counfel in the ufual Manner, in a Cafe where my Pro.: 
perty, my Liberty, and, for ought I know, my Life, may 
be concem'd.' 

~ I muft own, my Lords; I come very ill prepar'd to 
make my Defence againft fach Parts of th"is long and per~ 
pl~'d Bill as feem to relate to me: It hath receiv'd fa tna
ny Alterations in the tedious Paffa.ge it made through. the 
other Haufe, that it was impoffible to Jtarn how far I was 
;.ffeCl:ed by it, 'till it was paft ; and it bath made fa quick a 
Progrefs in this Haufe, that I have fcarce been able to get a· 
Copy of it, before I am brought before your Lordihips to 
make my Defence againft it.' 

• It was fome Surprize to me, my Lords, after what had 
plfs'd in the Hou.fe of Commons, and after a Bill had been 
otder'd, and was brotight in, to make me difcover my Ef
fetl:s, and to reftrain me from going out of the Kingdom ; I 
~ it was fame Surprize to me to find myfelf tran1lated aU 
on a fudden into this Bill againft the Direttors, under the 
new-falbion'd Term of Cmfolidation, without any new Of·. 
fmce given, or Caufe affign'd, that is fit to be mention'd in 
this Place. However, my Lords, I now find myfelf tack'd 
to them and their unhappy Fate. • 

' My Lords, it concerns me much to know the Caufe of 
this extraordinary Proceeding, the Reafons of thefe cruel and 
new-invented Punifhments, and the FaCl:s that are to make· 
llUt the Crimes alledg'd againft me in the Preamble of this 
Bill.' . . 

' I havt! catefuUy perus'd and e:xamin•d it, and eriquir'd' 
into all die Steps it has taken !nee I was heard iri..my~Place 
in the Houfe of Commons againft a Charge c:ontain'd in the· 
Report of the Secret eommittee, and I .fibd nothing but' 
what is new and extraordinary thtoughbut the Whole. I. 
was heard, my Lords,- I fay,· upon the Report of the Secret 
Committee, containing many loofe and uncertain FaCl:s as 
tcrme, and, as it feems,- innocent, or ineffetbial to any one 
betides.' 

' I thought I had given· entire Satisfaaion to' that Afi'em- .. 
bly of my Innoctnce, when I found it was the. Pleafure of 
the Haufe that I fhould withdraw before any Q!!eftion was 
mov'd, or fiated upon Paper, as is ufual; it was impoffible 
therefore to know my Crimes, or the Fatb upon which they 
were sroun:ded( fo·as· to be: able to .n~ake a proper Defence. 

there 
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there betore l withdrew, tho' I had been very 
p<u'd to do it, as I think I was. 

well pre- Anno 7· Ceo. 1, 

• But, my Lords, as this never happen'd ~o any Commoner 
before; fo, my Lords,_ in the Warrant by which I was 

·committed to the Tower, 1 find no Caufe affign'd for my 
Commitment, as has always been pratlis'd in the like 
Cafes. 

' Thus far, my Lords, I was at a Lofs even for my Crimes i 
but the next 'Day the Votes of the Haufe of Commons pre
fented me with a View ofm:my extraordinary Crjmes con· 
tain'd in feveral Refolutions : Crimes which _my Soul .ab~ 
hors, and of which, my Lords, I do in this Place, and at 
this Bar, declare I am entirely innocent. i faw in thd fame 
Votes an order for a Bill to be brought in, to enquire into 
my Eftate, &c. ~ peiceiv'd that Bill to make a flow Pro
grefs for fome Time, till from fame frefh Di(pieafure con
ceiv'd againft' me. it chang'd its S.hape at once, and became 
=':I Bill ofPunifhment, and not of Enquiry, or at leaft of In-:
quiry as in Cafes of Felo11s Convitl, tho' I had never had 
any Trya~. . . . 
. 'Thia Way of dealing with an E11glijh Subje8:, is unknown: 
to the Laws of England; I fay, my Lords, firft to punifuj 
and then inquire, the Law abhors . 
. • However; my Lords, I thought: myfetf iure of the eleven 

Refolutions contain'd in the Votes of the Houfe of Commons,.· 
as the Ground of the Charge againft me ; Refolutions that 
have been fent abroad, and have made me t}:le Objetl ot 
publick Odium throughout the Kingdom. i had prepa,r'd 
myfelf to anfwcr to this Charge upon every Article .. Bu~ 
here, my Lords, I found myfelf again difappointed ; and 
thefe very Articles for which I had been branded, expeli'd, 
and committed to the Tower for fo many Months, difap~ 
pear'd at once, and were (if Fame be. not a· Lyar) rejeCted 
"Qy one of the very Perfons that mov'd them, as fo many 
Loopholes through which an innocent Man might efcape. . 

• So here, my Lords, I am at a Lofs again ; the Punifb::; 
ments are enafled, the moft cruel torturing Punifhments, be~ 
fore any Charge is made, or any FaB:s alledg'd,; and at laff 
it is fent up to your .;Lordfhips with a Charge of Crimes~ 
without any FaCts at all ~o fupport that Charge. Give me 
Leave, my Lords, to fay, that this, above all the other ex
traordinary Steps, is moft new and unprecedented. An At~ 
tainder, like this, without any legal Charge in it,tack'd to· 
another Bill that muft pafs, is a complicated Mifchief: An 
Attainder of itfelf is uncommon, and genera11y abllor'd : Ati 
Attainder tack'd is entirely new and unparliamentary : An, 
A'ttainder without Fafts afcertain'cl1 is not only new and' 

i72 i U dangerous~ 

1711 , 

~ 
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Anno 1· Ceo. f. dangetou!', but againft the very Principles o( Ju"lllce, nhd 

J7a.. the Laws of the Land in all Cafe~. 
~ 'For thisReafon, my Lords, I have humbly reprefehted 

to you the Difficulties I lye under in refpetl: to my Defence, 
from the Uncertainty of my Charge, for want of Fatl:s fta
ted to fupport it, and without which it is properly no 
Charge at all. 

' Your Lordfhips have thought fit to defire. at a Con
ference with the Commons, to have this DefeB: fupply'd : 
and they have accordingly delirer.ed to yo~'f Lardiliips a 
Paper; a Copy whereof you have been pleas'd to gi~e me, 
In order to my Defence, which 1 therefore take Leave to' 
read to your Lord £hip~.' 

Here be fead the Rea.fom dcli·ver'd ~~· Jl.fr. Clayton to the 
Lords at the Crmfertnce. [ fee r· 14 7. ] 

' My Lords, upon Perufnl of this Paper, I find only twa 
Fatls tnention'd, which, -if prov'd, are no Crimes, atld of 
no Relation to the Preatnble of the Bill. For as ih the 
Preamble there were Crimes a1ledg'd without Facts, fo in 
this Paper there are Facts without Crimes: Your Lordlbips 
bpon this extraordinary Occafion defir'd this Conference 
with the Commons, in order to be inform'd of the Fafu 
that were the Ground of their Charge. They have been 
pleas d to refer your Lordlhips to that P:1rt of the Pream
ble relating to the DireB:ors. by which they fay the Charge 
againft me is to bt explain'd. I have examin'd this Part of 
the Preamble, and am entirely at a Lofs to find one Fatl: 
tlated in it; the whole is general and moft uncertain; and 
amounrs to· no Charge at all: That Part of the PteambJe·. 
relating to me, is fo··far from being expl::iin'd by it, that it 
is made more perplex'd and unintelligible. 

' My Lords, it is a ftr::tnge Circumftance that attends my 
Cafe : I fiand here accus'd, and ready to make my Defence 
before your Lordfhips my Judges. Your Lordfhips are at 
a I.ofs to know upon what Fatl:s to try me ; you have en
quir'd of the Commons my Accufers, and are no better in
forn,'d ;·but on my Part, my Lords, it is yet more extra• 
ordinary ; t.he Accus'd is put under a Neceffity to find out 
FaCts t'o ftrpport the Charge of his Accufers. Was any 
Proceeding Uke thts ever known before? No, my Lords, the 
Bill of Attainder againit my Lord Straffird was extorted from 
the Legiflatute by Force arid' Violence, and,, in fome Re· 
fpea, like thi~, under Colour of appealing the dtluded 
People. Vain Imagination t Thi'S Conceffion of your An
ceftars made Way for all the Miferies that follow'd. But 
cr1.1el and unjutl as it was, there were Fatl:s ftated in that 
1Hll tO charge that notMe Lord, and his Accufers came like 
Men to this Bar to make them good ; but where are my 

Atcufers1 
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.Accu(ers, my Lords? Where are their Fafls 1 And where ..\nno '!· Oeo, J .• 
is their Evidence ? Was there ever any Accufation that pro- 1 711 · 

~eeded from a Secret Committee before, that was .not made ~ 
good at this Bar by thofe who ;re fuppos'd to know th.~ 
Fatts heft, and who have oblig'd the Publick with their 
Difcoveries? Why do they decline to give your Lordfl1ipJ 
an4 the Publick this Satisfaaion r My Lords, I find, to 
fave this Trouble, they refer you to the Notoriety of the 
Fatl:s: Strange Notoriety of Facts, that are not yet reveal'd, 
and to whicb t}lere is no Evidence ! Was this Expreffion 
ever uf~d pefore ,at any Conference ? In any Aa of Parlia-
ment r Or did it ever approach this Bar before ? Pray, my 
Lords, what does it mean? If it means common fame or 
publick Clamour, Thanks to the Arts of my Et1emies, I 
have had my full Share, and felt the cruel Effetls of it: 
But if Fame is to be a Guide in judicial Proceedings, and iq 
criminal Cafet:, there is no Head fafe ; we are all in the 
Power of Whifperers and Defamers. But has publick Fame 
ever been thought fui}lcient tQ Convi~ion l No, my Lords, 
publick Fame fias been {aid to be a (?ro1,1nd c;f In.quiry, 
I?ut rt~;ver of ,Condemnation. The CommoAs, in the Cafe 
Qf .the Duke of Buckingham, A1mo I. Car. I. did, at th~ 
Inftance of Dr. 'Turner, declare, that common Fame was f. 
good Ground of Enquiry or Prefentment ; but as this was 
complain'd of by the Crown as an unparliamentary Pro
c.eeding, the Commons, in .their Remon:Ctr:~nce a little Time 
a.Iter. receded f~·om this J'r.etence1 and apiqn'd their Pro
ceed~ngs t.o l;le grounded upon their awn Knowledge, or 
:Proof, py the Examination of Witneff'es, or oth~r Evidence ; 
and in every Article of their Accufati.on ~he partiCular Fat\!i 
are exprefs'd. But this is not my Cafe, my l,orqs; I fee 
no Fatl:s charg'd upon me, I hear of none; it is in vain to 
make a Defence againft nothing ; 'tis lighting with tht; 
Air. 

' But fince, my Lords, the Commons have recommended 
fame Wi~nefl'es to your Lordfhips, who, they fay, did, in 
their Opinion, make out the Allegations in the Bill ; pray 
lttt me examin~ w~at the Allegations in the Bill are, anq 
how they were made QUt by the Wilneff'es, whQ have bee,n 
e.xamin'd before your Lordiliips. · 
- M:y Lords, in that Part of the Preamhle of the Bill whicl'\ 

charges me, it is alledg'd, that John Aijla&if, Efq; lat~ 
<:;hancellor and Under-Treaf urer of the E .1(cbeguer2 and one 
of the Commiffioners of his M:tjefty's Trcafury, and 3: 
~ember of the Houfe of Commons, in :areaob of the great 
Trull in him repos'd. an~ with a View to his own exorbi· 
ta,nt Profit, has combin'd with the f~id Diretl:oJ s of the 
~~utb·Sea Gom.ranJ' i~ ~~eirupernic~o~ r~a.ru~~ am\bhas 

•7H · . ~ . ~eq 
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fn~o 1· Geo, I. been guilty of moft dangerous and infamous Corruption,· tq 
· ~i~~- the Detriment of great Numbers of his Majcfty's Subjefls, 
~ and manifeft Prejudice of the publick Credit, and of the 

.Trade of thfs J(ingdom. 
· ' My Lor~s, in confidering ~his Charge, I am at a Lofs 

to find in what Capadty I am accus'd of Breach of Truft. 
The Title of Chancellor if the Exchequer ftands there, I 
fuppofe, Ortramenti gratia ; 'tis an Office of great Honou~ 
and Dignity, b~t has no Relation to this Affair, or to the 
~xecution ofthe South-Sea Scheme; nor is that Officer fq 
ltlUCh as mention'd in any Atl: of Parliament fince the .firft 
~onftitution of the Company ; it is a diftinfl Ofijce from 
~he Treafury, and in fome Inftam:es without much lnfiu
encel tho' join'd in Commiffion with that Board. 
·· l mull then ftand accus'd as one of the Commiffio
.ners of the Tr~afury~ or a~ a Member of Parliament~ 
Or both. • . I . 

' ' I flatter rnffelf, my Lorrh, ~hat I have acquitted myfelf 
in thefe twp Capacities with the fame Integrity and goo4 
faith as the reft of my Brethren ; nor can I underftand how 
l coqld <;om mit any one ACI: in Breach of tny Truft, as one 
pf the Commi~oners of the Treafury, without the Partici~ 
pation of at leaft two of the fame Board. 
· ' I have perus'd the Ac\:s of Pa~liam~nt r~lating to the 
Execution of the South-Sea Scheme, and d~ftre they may ~e 
:read, that it may be feen how far the Treafury were con
~ern'd, or were intrufted with any Part ofthe Execution 
of the Scheme, that we may know wherein this Truft con~ 
filled, and fo have Recourfe to fuch FaCts as may charge 
~e and o~hers with a Breach of it. My Lords, I know of 
nothing that concerns the Treafury in thofe ACI:s, but what 
:felat~s to the making forth and iffuing the Exchertter-:Qills to 
be lent to the Company, be(ldes the Conftitution of Com
tniffioners relating to the taking in of the publick Debts, 
which Commiffiol'l your Lordlhips have affirm'd: [fee P· I 30 J 
And as to thOfe Bill~. my Lords, no Man has accus'd me, not 
Sir John Blunt. himfelf; he tells you upon his Examination 
here, as he told the other Haufe before, that he took it to he. 
the .Senfe of the Houfe of Commons, that the Company 
mighdend out the Exchequer-Bills upon their Stock, having 
hren admitted t:l hear the Debates of the Houfe upon that 
pccafion, and that they were therefore fo lent out. 

' Mv Lords, there is not one Word more in all thofe ACts 
of Pa;krncnt tb:.t implies any farther Tru!l, nor is there 
any Pow(:r gi~~en or referv'd to the Commiffioners of the 
Trcafury to direct or controul the Directors, but what has 
been literally purfu'd by the Treafury. Where then is this 
:Breach of TrLlfi in JD.e1 as one of the Commiffionen of the 
. . · . · · - · · -; · -.... · · · Treafury ? 
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Treafury? Is there any Truft repos'd in me in any Capa· ·An.no 7· Geo• I. 
city that makes me refponfible to the South-Sea Company? 1 '11 1

• 

If not, how comes the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and one ~ 
fingle Commiffioner of the Treafury, to be confifcated for 
the Ufe of fame of his Fellow-Subjefb for Breach of 
Truft? 

' If then this Breach of Trufi is no where t'o be found, Jet 
us examine next, wherein I have combin'd with the late 
'DireCl:ors in their pernicious PraCtices. By the Reference 
·the Commons make to the Matters of Fa8:, fuggefted in the 
former Part of the Preamble of the Bill. relating to the Di
reCl:ors, one might expect to find thefe PraCtices fet forth 
there, in order to make out the Charge of which they ftand 
accus'd. 

' My Lords, I have look'd into this Part of the Preamble 
relating to them, and find it is only faid, that they, the Di~ 
rectors, under Colour of the late AEI:, have carry'd on many 
notorious, fraudulent, indirefl. PraB:ices, contrary to the In
~ention of. the faid late AB:, not only to the immenfe Lofs of 
the Company, to Seven Millions and upwards, but the great 
Detriment of the Publick, & c. B1:2t the Partic~l.ars of the{e 
Practices C\Te no where fpecify'd : 1 have heard, indeed, 
they once ftood Part of this Bill, but were afterwards left 
out as fo many Incumbrances upon it ; and if I may be al
l~w'd to take Notice of what the Commons upon Dclibe · 
rations have fuppreft, I would acquaint your Lordfhips, that 
that Part 6f the Preamble of the Bill which relates to the 
pernicious PraB:ices of the late DireCl:ors, as tending to the 
tmmenfe Lofs of the Company, to feven Millions and up. 
!vards, was compriz'd in thefe Words, 'Viz. 

That the Directors have been guilty offeveral Corrupti
' ons, Breaches ofTruft, Frauds, and Abufes, by contriving 
' the fictitious Stock of 574,500/. Stock, and entering it 
~ in their Books, to be fold for I ,2 I 3, 57 5 /. 

' That they alfo lent upon Stock, or pretended Stock, con• 
f trary to the Refolutions of the Court of Directors, feveral 
' Sums amounting to 943 6 3 1 /.over and above the sooooo !. 
' to which the Loans were reftnin'd j and more, 406,903 I. 

-~ over and above the Sums limited to be lent; and more, 
~ fcveral Sums beyond what they were limited, which Ex:;. 
~ ceffes amount in the whole to 3·746,46i I. 

' That they alfo lent upon Subfcription-Receipts 
~ 2,Z19,089/. without Authority from the Company, which 
~ Loans, or pretended Loans, upon the Stocks and Subfc:·ip
! tions, amount in t~c w~ole to s ,g6 5, 5 56 I. 

- · · F!a.i~ 
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'711
• FiCtitious Stoc:k -----

'-./""'!""-' Total. on Stock and Subfcriptions ----

/. 
t,:u3.s7; 
s.965,5 s6 

7J 1 79· 1 31 

c Here, my Lords, you have a plain Account of a1l the Di
reCtors pernicious P.raCtices ; let it now be enquir'd, wha,t 
Evidence has been given to your Lordlbips, to make out my 
having corn~in'd wit~ ~hem in all, pr any of thof~ J>rac~ 
tices. 

' Ali to the firA: Artit::lt:, in Relation to their contriving the 
£Clitiaus Stock of 57 4, so a /. and entering it in their Books, 
to be fold 1, 2 I 3, 57 5 I. there is not one Word {aid by al1f 
().f the Direaors, that I was privy to it, or that they ever 
heard, or fufpected, or that there was even fo much as a 
Whifper arr,ongft them, that I had, or was to have any Part 
of it ; and the Secret Committee themfelves, after havin~ 
in the moO: extraordinary, as well as the moft folemn Man 
ner, exa:nin,d them all to this FaB:~ were pleas'd to fay, 
there W?.S no fuch Charge againfi me. 

· As ~his was the fund for all the C::orruption. and the 
Source of a.ll our Misfortunes, I think myfelf extremely 
happy, let my Fate be what it will, that I ftand cleat: 
~nd acquitted, in the Judgmen~ of my worft Enemies, 
pf this criminal and <;urfed Tranfatl:ion. And as this 
was a W ark of Darknefs, that has ·not yet peen per
feCtly brought to Light~ and as it WJ.S ip its Natur~ fuch. 
as carry'd the greateft Secrecy and Security with it _; and 
as I am the Perfon fuppos'd to have been the Author 
cf the Scheme~ and the DireCtor of the DireCtors, and 
one \'tl}lO comm:mded every Thing, is i~ pofiible to ima ... 
gine~ that I fhould negleCt to take my Share of this 
mighty Harveft, and tqlfl to the Secrecy of an infa. 
mous Broker, and tl1e Ha:zard of a11 open Market? 

' But notwithfta11ding the Secret Committee, who fpar'd 
.PIP Pains in thfir Inquiries relat~ng to me, have not 
~JJOught flt to charge me upon this Head, but have en
rirely acquitted me, I find fame Notice is ~aken of 
w:Qat Mr. Surman has faid con~erning the Green Book, 
wherein he faw my Name to an Aq:o4nt that was ba .. 
lanc'd : Whatever Notice your Lonl{bips are pleas'd to 
mke of that Information, the Gentlemen of the Secret 
Committee knew better th:J.n to infift upon it in their 
Charge, :Iince ~hat Account is fa!d t~ qe after th~ ~~ll 
w~s p:tft, and to be b:tlanc1d ; and, confequently, I 
muft have it to produce, unlefs by fome extraordinnrJl 
A~cid~nt, or .Artifice1 l tl;oulq have loft i~. 'l3ut as Mr. 

~~~~!Jtfill . ' ' ' 
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Siinnali bas prov'~, that Knight kept my Caih long be- Anno 7· Ceo, I. 
fore the Scheme took Place, and was indebted to me J7:U• 
for a great Sum in Norvemhet> 1719, fb, my Lords, I ~ 
declare I am not concern'd how thofe Accounts are ex-
pds'd, if they can poffibly be brdught to Light ; and M 

I have this Account mention~d by Mr. Surtndiz, to pra"' 
duce,' if your Lordibips require it, fo I wifu from the 
Bottom of my Soul, that the Green Book, fa famou' 
irl Story, may be produc'd (as· perhaps jt may) before 
it be bury'd in Oblivion. 

' The DireCtor~, and others, examin'd to the reft of 
the Articles, making up the feven Millions and upwa.rds, 
do all declare, that I• was not privy, or in any Manner a 
Pa-rty to their Tranfat\ions, or in the leaft contributed 
to the Lofs fuftain'd cy the Company in an Article of 
that Account : As drefe· Proceedings Were the chief, if 
not the only Caufes of the Misfortune"!; of the Compa
ny and the Publick, I am ftill extremely at a· Loa to 
know what· the pernicious Pratlices were, that can make 
me an Accomplice or Confederate witb. the Diretlors. 

& The felling of their own Stock, and buying it for the 
Company, could not, ln its Nature~ be communicated to 
me, and has been deny'd by them all. 

' The declaring the great Dividends at 30 per Cent. for 
Chriftma!, and not lefs than ;o per Cent. for not lefs than 
1 2 Years after, was. a TranfaCl.ion when I was in the North, 
and they all declare I knew nothing of it. 

' The Additions to the Jirft and fecond Subfcriptions, arid 
t-he Deficiencies of the third and fourth Subfcription's, ate 
attefted to be done without my Privity or Advice. 

'And as to the taking in any of the Subkriptions at what 
Price foever, Sir T'heodore Jan.f!en, and others,- have told 
your Lordfhips, they were done at the Inftance of Sir Joh, 
ll!unt folely, by Starts and Surprize, and agreed to the 
fame Day, witho\lt fending to, or advifing with Mr .Aijta
jit, or any body elfe. 

' Here, my Lords, ydu have all the FaCls and pernicious 
Pratlices with which the Direetgrs ate chatg'd, either by 
the Jtefolutions of eM· Lords or Commons ; and here is not 
one Witnefs that has been examin'd before your Lordlbips. 
that hath not entirely acquitted me of any Combination 
with them, in thefe, or any other of their pernicious Prac
tices. Thefe· are t'he Contents of this genetal Charge of the 
Commons again!l: me-, as far as I can colletl them, and 
waich have requir'd' more Pains to difc;;over and put togc-' 
lher, than it has done to anfwer them. 

I lhall ROW proceed, my Lord~, to examine the onty 
two Fads whi~h the Commom hlve thought fit tl'.f 

lay 
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Anno 7· Ceo. I. lay before your Lordiliips, and deliver'd at the Confe.: 
17u. renee. 
~ The firfi: of thefe is faid to be grounded upon my own 

Confeffion in my Place in the Haufe of Commons, tzJiz. 
That on the 3d and 19th of Decem!Jer I 7 I 9• 2 z,ooo /. 
South·Stll Stock was bought by Mr. Rohert Knight, late 
Cafuier of the South-Sea Company, for me; and, that 1 
deliver~d in to the Commons a Paper of the Hand writing 
of Mr. Knight, c~ntaining Part of an Account~ in the 
Words following : 

Dec. 3· . I .r. 
1719. To South-Sea Stock bought J oooo I. } 

00 12300 
at 123 

19. Bought more 1 2000 I. at 126 i - 15180 00 

Toi perCent. paid S. Strode 22000/.--- 27 10 

To;! Part 217/. 1 os .loft, as above --- 108 15 
Z4· Tb Cafh paid back • --... - 193 I 5 

1Jec. 10. Receiv'd in Bank Notes----- 123oo co 
19. Receiv •. d more in lull .--- 15510 04 

Z]Slo oo 

My Lords, I have the gre·ateft Honour. and Regard for 
the Houfe of Commons imaginable, and 1ha11 always pay 
the greateft Deference to every Thing that proceeds froni 
them i even their Cenfure, and my Misfortunes, I bear with'" 
Patience, and Submiffion to their Authority : And as I am 
fenfiblc: their Difpleafure was drawn upon me by unlucky 
Incidents, and want of Opportunity of underftanding the 
Truth of my Cafe, fo I doubt not but they will be pleas'd' 
that I have this Opportunity of defending my Innocence; 
and clearing it from the Miftakes and general Prejudice un
der which I have been unhappily opprefs'd; nor can their 
Honour be concern'd, or that of the Secret Committee, if I 
a,m acquited by your Lordfhips of the Crimes laid to my 
Charge, if they appear to your Lordfbips to oe ill-ground· 
ed ; I 1hall therefore take the Liberty to fay, I am extreme· 
ly furpriz'd fo lind the Commons make Ufe of the Word 
Canfej}ion upon this Occafion. ConfiJlirm, my Lords, im
plies Guilt, and is the Declaration of iome Faa fuppos'd 
to be criminal: But this is not my Cafe, nor, with Submif
:fion, is it the Faa; this Paper, my Lords, this Accoune 
prov'd by Mr. S~trman, and allow'c! by the f-4>ufe of Com
:&ons to be an Account of Stock bou&ht ~~-~d paid for wirh· 

f!l}' 
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my own Money in the beginning of Deremher I 7 I 9' w~s rro- Anno 7. Geo. I. 
duc'd by tne in the Houle ofCornmons in my own Juftifica- 172.1. 

tion, to }'rove a vai1Jable Confideration in Mr. Knight's ....;--~ 
Hands, and Security given for 20,000 /. South-Sea Stock 
bought the BeginnK'Ig of March following, and paid for by 
Mr. Knight. This, with other Eff.::cts of mine of great Va-
lue, were proved to be in his Hands at that Time, more 
than fufficient to anlwer the Value of the faid zo,ooo /. 
Stock bought, by my Order by Mr. Wqmoml.fo/J; whereof, 
if any Doubt remain, I am ready to produce the moil au-
then tick Vouchers. 

' This Paper produc"'d as Evidence by me again!l a Charge 
of Corruption, is now, by an unaccountable Turn, made 
an Article of Corruption itfelf, or at leaft tending to fupport 
the Charge in the Preamble in fome Manner. I cannot ve
ry well guefs what the Commons would infer from this Ac
count', or what it tends to , I fuppofe it is meant to thew, 
that it was done with a View to the Scheme which after
wards took Place, and to my own exorbitant Gain, fince 
they are pleas•d afterwards to fubjoia this Obfervation: 
That upon the 2':\th of January 1 719, the Commons re
folv'd, that their Houf~ would, upon the 22d of th:J.t Month, 
refolve it( elf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con
fider of that Part of hi~ Majefiy's Speech which related to 
the Publick Debts, which the Houfe did accordingly ; and 
that afterwards, on the z7th of January, the Houfe again 
refolv'd itf~lf into the faid Committee, and the Committee 
did then receive Propofals from the South·Sca Company for 
paying the publick Debts. 

' One would think that from this Obfervation, which the 
Commons themfelves have made, there needs no other Proof. 
to fuew that the Stock bought in the Beginning of Duemher 
1719, could not be bought with a View to the Scheme, 
that was not accepted 'till two Months after ; and if it had 
been fo, it would have been no more than every Chancellor 
of the Exchequer hath done at all Times before me; nay, I 
may venture to affirm, it hath been look'd upon as incum
bent upon the Chancellor of the Exchtrpttr, and all the O• 

ther Officers of the Revenue, to encourage, by their Exam~ 
pies, all publick Undertakings of thi!. Kind; and it mufl: 
not be forgot, that at the firil Efiablifhment of this very 
Company, the then Chancellor of the Exche,per, and feve
ral great Officers of State, did condefcend to be Direaors of 
this Company, which was never thought a Crime, whether 
it was done with a View to their own lntercll or not. 

• But, my Lord~, I will !bew that this Stock wa~ 110t 

bought with ~my fuch View ; and if jr were, tiHtt it docs 
not JP.ake good any one Part nf the C.'h~rge io the Bill ; for 

t;zx, X us 
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~\r.nn -c. Gco.!. ns it wns bought with my own Money, it could not he a 

!::.r. Bt-c.Kh of Tru!1 in any Manner, nor could it be a dangerous 
·~.~ ..... v--.._, and infamous Conruption, r.or could it be in Confederacy 

with tbe Directors in their rcrr:iciom Pr::B:ices, which ar9 
defcrib'd to hav~ been committed bv them under the Co~ 
lour of the htt: Aft, and therefore ·fubfcquent to it ; nor 
w:>..s it bought with a View td my own exorbitant Profit. 
(!nee it was not only two l'V1onths before the Commons ~c. 
cepted the Propofals of t!;e South Sea Company, but even ' 
before the Sck:mc was fo much a~ communicated to me, 
;.nd, as I have prov'd to yoLir Lordfhip•, was fojd out again 
th.u very Morning the Sr.;uth·Sr"a Company were refolv'd to 
outbid the E{mk, and ':•.rrr their Point at all Hazard'. 

• fvly Lonls; I have prov\l to your Lordfhip~. that at the 
fame Time tlut I bought thi:> Stock in the South-Sfa Com
p:tny, I bought very J;c,J:- the like Vabe in the Bank, and 
i::onti:lU'd it thnc after J had fold out of the South-Sea, 
whic.;.t doe~ not look Ji::c Putiality to the S~utb-Sca 
Sc!lc<ne. I hwe fll~'.\'n )'C>t~r Lorclfhips, that 1mrr.ediately 
after the Sou:h-S<a Propor:ll~ were r.cccptcd, I bought into 
the Eajl-l:;dit~ t;..:omp;~ny, ;:,nd not into the Sautb-Sca Com
p;tny. which is for;H:: Proof rhat I had no great Faith in 
their Scpcme, or bu:lt t:pon it wi~h a View to my own Pro
fit : But to m::.ke it more: cviC.:ent th~t this Scheme was no.t 
four:Jcd by me in thJ.r 1r~iq.uity as is f<Ippo;,'d, and th:-,t I 
had not thofc Views th::~ <ere biJ to my Charge, I h::tve 
inewn your Lardf11ips, ti1at I w;;s not the original Author 
or Promcter of this ~chc-mc: I h:::ve provld by Sjr JoL"t 
Blunt, thr.~ he firil: pre!'c.:ntcJ thi~ Scheme to my Lord Stan~ 
lope, foon ::ti:er his Majcf::y's Return fi·om llaao-o:£r, in 
1719. That my LorJ Stanhope, fome Time after, ccm
municate4 this Sellen«." rome, and cdir'd roe to talk with 
~~ir Jof.,u Bimd about it; anJ that accordingly, ~!bout the 
latter Er.J of /)acn:bu. 1 ila. l t~d1r'd 4\'lr. Ckytr.;?: to 
rnect Sir Jvl.m Elunt, mH.l l\'fr. i:night at my cwn Houf~. 
~o cr,r!flr ~(bo~tt it; v.hich \\:15 the firll Tia:;e that I talk~J 
with Sir _yv:•n upGn r:1::t t)ubjed. 

' So t!l.,t, n• y Lo1 ds, it is mon evillen~ that t1le Stock 
b:·~Lt in rl~e J;c~,illli:rg of Dn, ,,,,Lcr, could no~ be bough~ 
·,,;,;, ;! \'!' .. '-'. of C:1in :;(•rn this :-:chcme, <lS is fu2'gcih:d by 
·. ;,,, C'c·L· :1•c>~:;~ ip tLcir i'.•rcr, Jlncc· the very Sd~mc itfelf 
'···<;s l!Ot (.,,,,,mc.r,ic.wd to me 'till the latter End of Dann· 
:': .. =·; ;mJ t;~;~i;·:c, ::~1 the other Circumfhnces alpng with it, 
r:l:tt haYc !:-u;!) exp:~i~~~~l t9 your Lor<!lhips, I 2m fatisfy'd 
-,c-.. m u(~ ::: ~!: 1:, tlDt t!·.~ O:>mm<ms could not have done m~ 
:~ ~;c;:tr; ~'r~·.icc. tlun l•y Hating this Fact as the chief 
:\L;c::· G[ ,:.,_ir .·~c·..:!.lr.:::;JnJ \vh!ch hath given me this Op~ 
. . . ' . rom\n.i,r,;.; 
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J?Ortunity. of clearing up fome Mifbkes, qnd laying open Anno 7· G:"- 7. 
{om'! Faets that were not known or undcrilood before. 1 7:!.1. 

' Thus having clear'd up this Matter co your Lord'Nps, ~\./.-"···~ 
I !hall proceed to anfwer file l.1ext ;:md bit Article bid ro 
my Charge1 as it was deliver1d by the <;ommons to your 
Lordfh.ips, in which they give your Lord!hips an Account 
c:-· a TranfaClion in their Haufe, relating to the cc~ncdlir.~ 
fo''le Accounts between Mr. Ha-wes and ~~~c. I llo r.ot find 
tlJlt the Commons made this a Charge r.t;·:!nfi me, in any 
of the1r Refolutions that Night they committed me to tLe 
tfo'<-vtr; but as this Story had the grcJ.tcH Ei1.etl to inlhrne 
ar:d nife a Prejudice ag:1inll me in their Houfe, fo f doub't 
not but that it is bid before your Lordl11ips in tl1is folcrnn 
Manner, with an ExpeCtation that it ihould have the l:1me 
EffeB: in this Haufe. 

My Lords, I knowvf'rywelltha.t1n:myofmy Judges in 
the other Haufe, who acquitted me of every Part of the 
Charge brought ag:1inft me, could not get over this Ilighr, 
this ridiculous Inci&ent. I mufi own, my l.orJc;, rny Con
dua upon that Occafion was notfo calm and circnmlpn~l ;~~ 
my Circumftances reqnir'd; bnt it might h<lt'e war:n'd cl 

Man of a much more evelil Temper than rnyfe! f, to r.~c a 
moft innocent Atlion reprefcnted in fuch a fufpicious Light 
by the fetret Committee, as to appear, in f(Hne Mc::fun: 1 

criminal : And befi&es thi:>, my Lords, the Order mcnti. 
on'd at the Conference to have been made for me to pro
duce thefe Accodnts~ was introduc'd in fuch a Manner, as 
might furptife and Chock the mot!: wary Man alive ; to be 
attack'd, as I was, entering the Houfe, and before I was 
got to my Pbce, in a moft unp:1rliamentary Method, and 
by an unprecedented Motion, by one, who, of all Men 
living, had the leaft Right to make that Demand, and who 
could furnifu, if he plea~'d, from his own Books of Ac
compts, more Matter of Enquiry, than all other Accomp
tant~ put together. I fhould not have mention'd this, bllt 
that I fee that TranfaB:ion taken Notice of in the Paper dc
liver'd to your Lordfhips at the Conference. 

' The Ufe that hath been made of this Story, has been to 
inflame and fiir up the Minds of Men to believe th-at there 
were the greateft Secrets, the moft criminal Matters, con
tain'd in thefe Books ; and that they were cancell'd, or 
burnt, in order to deftroy Evidence. I ewn; my Lords; 
when this Matter was prefs'd upon me in the Haufe of 
Commons, I treated it with NegleCl: and Indifference, as 
kuowing my own Innocence, and not dreaming of the cri~ 
minal and falfe Conftruttion that was afterwards. put upon 
it : But fince it has been fo univerfal!y underflood to my 
Prejudice, give me Leave, my Lords, in this Place, to re-

I 7 :z. t. X ~ turn 
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Anno 7• Gco, I. turn my Thanks again to my Accufers, that tbey have gi-

1721· ven me ~n Opportunity, before the fupreme Court of Ju-
~ rlicature ofthis Kingdom, to clear up this Matter, and to 

!hew to the World, that there is nothing in this Story, ei
ther criminal or fufpicious. 

I thank my Accufcrs, my Lords, for giving me this Op
portunity of !hewing t:he \Vorld, that there is a vaH Diftc
rence between an Examination taken before your Lord· 
fbips, and an Examination taken before the Secret Commit
tee ; for it may very probably happen, that they may be 
miihken in what relates to me, fincc every Part -of their Re
port ha::h been either rejeB:ed or dropt by the Houfe of 
Commons, which related to any other Man living. 

I perceive your Lordfhips took this Matter f.rll into your 
Confideration~ as obferving the Commons to lay the great. 
eH Srrefs upon it. You have exarnin'd Mr. Hawes in the 
ftriClefl: 1\hnner, in Relation to the Nature of thefe At
counts, and the M:mncr of cancelling them. 

He has told your Lordfhips, 'Dwt there was trotbz'ng cri
mina! contaill'd i11 thoft AccoUJzts; r-hat there ttuas notJJi17g 111 
tbem relati11g to me as a Chancellor of the Exchequer, 11or to 
him as a JJh·eBor of the South Sea Company, or as a Recei't.•er 
of the Cujlo»l!; tbat tbere <tl.las nothbzg in them that could 
be co;:jlru'd a Breach of Cf"rufl; 11othbzg that could be call'd a 
Com!;inatim <t• • .ztJ., the South-Sea Direllors, or had any Rela
tio.•t to tl·em ; :zotbing that could be calf d Corruption, or any 
1"/;iir.'( li/.:e it. He by~, He bought fome StQckfor me in De
cember 1 j r 9• but that it 'lL'as fold agabz in tbree or four 
Dap after, fw '1.:try fimzll Prcfit. And lafl!!'• he fays, tbis 
Stock 'u.·as loug;l't e:;d taidf:;r <tdth m_r own !l.fonry, and not 
<1«:ii~• tbe ft1Uhk 1\!cuq, or t!:e Company's Mo1lt_>'· As to 
the r.Ltr.ncr of c:mct:lling them, he fay', It ... .~.:as done in Oeto
bn !.:,'1,l:ifore t!Je Kh~':;'s Return, and long bifore tbe P4rli
o:::w: r.:et > tbat I f..ad /oJ:_r;f;.-c pafr'd m_v publick Accounts, 
\'iz. in .\ ;.:ril 17 20, that tL'~fc .Accou7Its <v,;ere pa.f?d at my 
prrjlir;g !::;lt;:;aJ in l.•alf the 'Time that a?ry of my Pretlwj!ors 
hud paj(d dr.iu i dat 1 lad flfttr·wards daily folicited him 
to l•<<<'e d~fi: t' i·'-'nfc AccfJu1lfs made up and de/h;er'd, hut that 
his -'/'(a:'n r:.cou!.l w;t fermi! l·im to do it till October lajl; 
'h,.<t I _.:,,,_: prcjj':f l1im to ddivcr up theji: AcciJuirts, not only 
ltmg b.~f;r,: t!.·..: Stock ji.:l/, but h~fore it rofi; that thife Ac
tJJt~••t,; ·a·ere cr:::.-!'I;."J, cjicr l had gi'"ven him a Diji:harge, by 
t!Ju'1wl Cc•l/;·lil; m:d ti.·r.t '-'e belie-ves it was 1t~Jf da11e c;_c;itb 
d· D~~~~ Jl to. n:h.ral t/ Cl-'l ji-::vz tli.I Enquiry. 

:~·l1 Lo1'l', Lhis is tl1e Evi,{ence of Mr.l!a·u:t'J; and I do 
J:ot \vci1tkr tLtt your Lordfhips were under fome Surprize, 
r:).!t :t 1\.'I:mer r.;'prdcnreJ in fo diff..:rent a Light, and with 
wili~,.Jt my Enernirs h;we ::1adc fo much Noife and Clamour, 
t1w•J!d, ~lt l .. ll, come out as a f.1ir r.nd i:1d iffercr.: AClion,. in 

which 
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which neither the Publick, nor any private Perfon w~ Anno 7. Geo, I· 
.concern'd, and to have been done witho~t a Defign of con- tj:u. 

ccaling or covering any Fraud whatfoever. ~ 
There is fomcthing, my Lords, I muft obferve to you 

npiJn this Occafion, that makes me wonder how this Tranf
w:1ion came to be fo much infiiled on, unlefs it was to in
!bme more th::m to con!ince ; and that is, my Lords, (as I 
h:.unbly conceive) that in Cafe thefe Books had been in be
ing, and there had been any Thing criminal in them, or 
tha-t might any Way dfetl me to my Prejudice, your Lord
fhips wou'd not, as you are a Court of Juftice, oblige me 
.to produce them againll: myfelf; this is a fundamental Max
im in Law, nnd has never been broke thm' in the moil: via
lett :-.nd arbitrary Times. And the Houfe of Lords, in 
their Enquiries in 1 64-o, were fo tender of this great Prin
ciple of Law and Jutticc, that they made it a fpecial In
HnH_'tion to their Committees, that the Judges they had or
der'd to be examin'd, ibould not be examin'd upon any Thing 
to accufe thernfelves. And the Commons, during all the 
Enormities ofthofe Time~, never broke thro• this Rule, till 
they came to decide all Things by the Sword: And there
fore. my Lords, if thefe Accounts could not judicial1y be 
demanded of me, in Cafe they were in being, and contain'd 
any Thing criminal in them; there can certainly be no 
Crime in my having difpos'd ofthem as I thought fit, ef. 
pecially if it be confider'd, that they were my own private 
Book~, no ways relating to me as a publick Accomptant. 
containing nothing in them criminal, or aJfeaing the 
Interell: of any other Perfon. -,. 

I know, my Lords, very well, that in the Cafe of a Deed 
ceHroy'd, if a Witnefs proves that there was in that Deed a
ny Claufe to the Advant~ge of a third Perfon, or to the Pre
judice of him that dettroy'd it, fuch Claufe fhall be confiru'tl 
in the firongeft Manner againft the Perfon that deftroy'd the 
Deed. 

But this, my Lords, is not my Cafe ; here is no Evidence 
produc'd to prove any Thing criminal in thefe Accounts. 
but on the contrary; fo that in Law and Equity theywou'd 
be taken as Accounts fubfifting in my Favour, tho' unad~ 
vifedly cancell'd. Mr. Hawes's Tefl:imony, relating to the 
Accounts in thefe Books, affords your Lordfhips an. 
other lnfiance, that may fatisfy your Lordfhips that I 
had no View to the South-Sea Scheme in my Tranfaaions 
contain'd in thofe Books; fince it appears by his Evidence 
concerning the Stock mention'd in them, that I parted with 
it before the Scheme took Place : But let that be as it. 
will, can any Man call it a criminal Ci.rc:umfiance to com~ 
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Ao'\•J 7. Ceo. l • .mit the Papers, after they were caned I'd, to the Fire ? N o1 

t;:u. my Lords, it. was a legal and an innocent AClion. 
~ " 'I bus my Lords, I- have gone through ev..:ry part of the 

Charge ngainft me, either as it has been ibted by the Com• 
mons, or fallen under the Examination ofyonr Lod:1:ips ; 
and 1 hope there is nothing omitted in my Defcn~·e, that i$ 
11ece£fary to prove my Innocence to the SatisfaClion of all 
that hear me; but if the leaft Doubt remain with your 
l,ordlhirs, in Relation to any one Fall: charg'd upon me, I 
beg I m2y have the Opportunit}, before I go from this B:1r, 
of clearing it up, which I do not doubt to do by the plaine!l: 
Proofs in the World. 

- lftheretoretheChargeofthe Commons in the :?rc~mble 
of this Bill' cannot be fupported in any Part of it, by any one 
Faa whatfoever, can your Lordfhips ever be induc'd to 
. ..-:onfent to fuch Parts of the Bill as fubjea me to an arbitra
ry J urifdiction, and cruel and new-invented PuniOtments f 
My Lords, the Laws are our Birthright, and the Guide and 
Meafure of all our Aetions j bU[ where is the Law that I 
have broken? Or, indeed, where is the Crime, or the Faa 
.th1t is fuppos'd to be a Crime, and \\·hich is to be punifh'd 
.by a Law made o: poll fa8o? A Law, my Lords, that dif~ 
penfcs with the very Forms of Judicature, and fets up a 
.Tribunal unheard of before in any free Country! 
. . I believe, my Lords, this Bill is very little underfl:ood by 
.mofl: Gf the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons; and, 
l)(!rhaps, your Lordil1ips may think the Penalties of this 
Billlcfs fevere, at leaft in r.efpeCl: to me, than they are; but 
your Lordi11ips will give me Loave to explain that Matter 
f;) you iu fuch a Manner, that you rnay better judge, wher 
1ner I have committed any Offence equal to fuch fevere an<l 
ignominious Punifhments. 

My Lords, as the Bill now fiands, all my perfonal Eil:ate, 
~nd gre::-.t Part of my real Eftate, which belong'd to me on 
the 1 it of June 17 20, or at any Time fince, is veiled in the 
-Tntfiees, to be M>Jd and apply'd to the Ufes of this ACt; fo 
that I am fiript at once of eve1 y Shilling but what is fettled 
upon my Family, and wherein I am bm Tenant for I.ife. 
After tbis, my L0rds, I am oblig'd to giYe 1 oo,coo /, Se
nuitv by Recogni2ance, with two other Perfons to be bound 
for me in 2 5 ,ooo /. a piece, that I fhall not depart the King
dom before a cerh>in 'rime. This Wa5 not the Cafe of the 
J.)iretlors, but it is mine, that after my Eftate is taken from 
me, I am oblig'd to give Security to the Value often Times 
~nor~ than I um Wor.th. Is there a Friend in the World that 
~n believe I am guihy of the lean Thing laid to my Charge, 
that will be Scc:uity for me in tllis Situ.ation? Or have I any 
~H>tcr-Sec;:rity to gi,·e, but the little Stock of Credit and 
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Reputation that this Bill (;;annot take awdy? But (om~ G:!n-Anno 1· G,·t 

tlcmen think, aqd my Enemies bo:dt, that they have been Ipt. ; 

very bountiful to me, and they have made me eafy. If that ._,-..,--. 
be the Cafe, my Lords, what Occafion is there to fufpeet 
I !hould fly from my Country, my Friends, and my Eftate? 
But if my Cafe be 'otherwiie, if I am worfe ufed than any 
of the Direaors ; if I am more branded and expos'd 
than any other Perfon in this Bill; who will not be apt to 
judge, from what has pafs'd, that the fame Spirit that has 
brought me to this, may be carry'd to greater Extremity l 
Am l not by this Bill put into the Power of every Villain, of 
th!s very Broker here, whofe Evidence is his Merit.? Am I 
not oblig'd to live in.the Dread, and at theMercyofevery 
Informer like him r Others may think, and the Directors; 
perhaps may think Life under tht:fe Circumftances to be to-
lerable ; but to me. my Lords, there can be no Comfort in 
it, but what my own Innocence fecures to me. 

There are fome Claufes in the Bill that oblige me to 
give in Inventories of my real and perfonal Ell:ate from fuch 
Times, and in fuch a Manner~ as is impoffible to be com· 
ply'd witli; having never kept my Acc::ounts in fuch a Me
tllOd, as thofe that are bred up to Trade and Figures ar~ 
ufed to do ; and I believe very few Gentlemen in the King
dom would, in their own Cafes, think this praaicable. 
But if my Accounts had been regularly kept, . as I have no 
CJer~s or Book-keepers to fwear to them, fo I do not know 
of what Ufe it could be to produce them to thefe Trull:ees~ 
in Cafe they are minded to difpute them; for tho' they.are 
entitled only to the lncrementum of my Efl:ate fince the firft: 
of Olloher 1 7 1 S, yet as thev are to be vefl:ed with the whole 
of my petfonal, and great Part of my real Efia~e; and as I 
am to deliver up all my Writings, fapers, a~d Accounts tO 
them, it is impoffible to make out any Claim before them in 
any Manner whatfoever. And pray, my Lords, obferve 
the Difficulties or Abfardities of this Cafe: Here is a Court 
eretled of nine Perfons, with abfolute and unlimited Powers; 
fome of thefe Gentlemen, perhaps, have been Accufers, but 
all of them are to be Judges and Parties; my Eftate and m{' 
Title is to be put into their Hands, and then I am to claim 
what can never be made out but by the very Writings in 
~heir Pofi"effion. Was etrer fuch a Jurifditlion eftablilh'd 
upon Earth before, where Laws were in Ufe ? No, my 
},ords, the original Caufe of all Laws, and of civil Govern
ment, was to prevent Men's judging for themfelves, and to 
9blige them to fubmit all difputable Matters to indifferent 
Parties : This is in a particular Manner the Balis of all our 
taws, and it is the only Pillar by which Juftice and Equity 
~an 9,e fup11orte9,. 
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Anno 7· Ceo. r. ' B~~t, my Lord~f there is anot--her Circumfiancr, whic'h., 

. t 7:u in the Situation of my Affairs, makes any Claim impratti-
~ cable ; that is, my Lords, the OnuJ prohandi lies, in a great 

Meafure, upon me, which, in regard to my perfonal EHate. 
is impoffible ; unlefs my Judges are willing to be guided by 
the Circumftances of my Affairs, and my own Tefiimony. 

' For lnftance, my Lords, ic appears to your Lordlhips, 
that there wa.:! an Account between Mr, Hawes and me for 
feven Years pafl:, wherein mofl: of my EffeEI:s were contain'd, 
and he fays about 3o,ooo /. South·Sea Stock was bought, 
before the Scheme took Place, with my own Money : It 
appears by the Paper deliver'd at the Conference, that I 
bought by Mr. Knight, two Months before the South-Sea 
Propofals took Place. zz,ooo I. South-Sea Stock. and had 
feveral other Eff'eCls in his Hands; and Mr. Surman has 
prov'd that Mr. K11ight told him, that he ow·d me a hrcat 
Sum of Money long before this, having kept my C&~fll for 
two or three Years before. none of which can be fupr-os'd 
to be, the Increafe of my E!tate fince Otloher 1 7 I 8. How 
is it poffib]e, my Lords, I can prove one Word of it ? As 
to Mr. Knight, it is not expeCl:ed I fhould produce him ; 
and as for Mr. Hawes, he fays, thofe Accounts are cancel
led, and he has made no Qther Entry of them. How is it 
poffible, then, to prove any thing, efpeciaHy to the Satis
fattion of my Judges, who are alfo Parties? For it mu1 be 
to their Satisfattion, and not othenvife, the Bill fays, that 
my Proofs mull: be made. If they are not pleas'd to be fa
tisfy'd, then, indeed, I may appeal to another Court ereCted 
for this Purpofe, rviz. to the Judges in 1P' ejlminjler-l!all, 
who will expect legal Evidence to maintain an Appeal, 
which, in my Cafe, my Lords, I have lhewn, i5 not to be 
done. 

I cannot but take Notice of one Puniihment more that 
{eems to be oddly fuited to that Part of my Accufation, reia
:::ng to the cancelling of my Accounts with Mr. Ho,rr))'tl: 
The Commons, Sor want of h<lving that Matter clear'd up, 
as it has been before your Lordfhips, have thought that 
Tranfaltion a great Off~nce ; and the Puniiliment of tl1at 
Offence is, that I !hall make up thofe \•cry Accounts which 
:r.1y Accufers fay are deHroy'd, and which are no more in 
Being : Indeed I muft own they have been fo kind as to ex
empt me from all Danger on this Head for the future, by 
difabling me from ha\ling any more Accounts to make up. 

' Since J h:we fpol-::e of clifabling, my Lords, I beg 
l..eav~ to take Notice of a Ciaufe that contains a new ~tnd 
tb.ngerous Punilhmcnt, that was lately added to this Bill; 
th:J.t i~. my Lords, the Chwfe for incapacitating the late 
~-d)-Governor, ·''..::"c. froni fitting ot \'oting in either Houfe 
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of Parliament, or from holding any Office or Place ofTrufiAnno 7· Ceo. I-: 
under his Majefiy, his Heirs or Succdiors. 17~1. 

' My Lords, I muft prefume to fay, fi·om fame little In-~ 
cidents that have happen'd, this Claufe was not the PuniHl-
ment of a South-Sea Sin, and thefc unfortunate Men were 
c:mly thrown in, to make the Draught go down the better. 
But how confifient this Punifhment may be with go.od Po1i·· 
cy and 'a free Government, I fubmit to your Lorclfhips 
Confideration. 

' Here are no lefs than 36 Fellow-Subjects cut off at one 
Stroke from the Comm_onwealth, and fiript of the Birth
rights and Privileges of Englijhmen; I mention it to your 
Lordfhips as you are the Guardians of thofe Rights and Pri
vileges, that you may oppofe an Attempt, in its firfl: In 
fiance, that feems to threaten our Conilitution, and 1hake 
even Magna Charta itfelf. No Man, iince we were aNa
tion, has been fo bold as to think of creating fo dangerous 
a Precedent, which, ifit had been eftab!ifh'd fooner, had 
before this Day exceedingly thinn'd the Rank!> of our ableil: 
Patriots. 

' But, my Lords, if this Bill mufi pafs in any Manner as 
to me, I am not concern'd as to the EffeC1s of this Claufe. 
I fay, if this Bill pafs, (as they fay it mull) my Ambition is 
at an End ; 'tis too late for me to begin the '\V orld again ; 
but an ill-natur'd Man would be ple:!s'd, at his going off 
the Stage, to leave this Legacy to thofe that come <ifter 
him. 

Precedents, my Lords, will advance, and this Prece-
dent will not fleep. The Violence of the Times, :'..-.d the 
Rage of Parties, is too great to drop a Precedent fo ufcful 
as this will be. ' 

. I iliall trouble your Lord !hips no more than to fny. 
that if I muft be facrific'd to appeafe the Fury of the mif..; 
guided Multitude, I heartily wifh it may have that Eff~cr, 
which will be fome Alleviation to my Misfortunes. But in 
vain have tbe Guilty appear'd againft me! in vain have they 
ftirr'd up the Nation for one Man's Ruin; n:y F:1ll will 
skreen or fecure no Man ; if I am innocent, there is nothing 
can make me guilty. Let the Storm rage never fo high at 
prefent, Engllfomen. will grow calm by Degrees, Truth 
-is great, and will prevail. 

Mr. Aijlahie being withdrawn, the Lords order'd fuch Mr. Aill.'l->'···c 

other Witneffes, as he had to produce, to be examin'd the '\Y,tn~·H.-~, ''.' · 

D d Th h D . .u f h S dBJ.d.tbcD,r .. h.J. next ay; an, at t e 1re~.-~ors o t e wor- a e,J,,:;, . .-. .,.1~''· 
Company lhould then attend with their Books. c · ·ny (. 

' Accordingly, on the zoth of July, the Lords in a grand u.:t ·~ ·.o : ''--·-'-
Committee, refum'd the Confideration of that Aifair, aHd 
ex;unin'd the s'l).)~rd-Biade Company, and their Books, bf' 
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Anno 1· Ce.o. I. which it apPea-ring, that Mr. Waller had receiv'd vaft Sums 

I72.1. on Account of South-Sea. Stock, their Lordlhips did cot 
~ think fit to call for any other Witnelfes ; neither did Mr • 

.Aijlahie defire, that the Members of the Commons, who 
had been furnmon'd, fhould be examin'd. But being call'd 
in, and a1k'd, what he had farther to fay in his own De
fence, he fpoke as follows : 

'My Lotds, 
I have already endeavour'd, and, I hope, with Succefs, 

Mr. A;l1abie's to fatisfy your Lmdfhips, that the Charge laid againft 
fecund Defence. me in the Bill now depending, cannot be fupported by any 

general Part of the Preamble, nor by the 'particular Fatts 
Hated by the Commons, nor by any Evidetl.ce produc'd be
fore your Lordthip3. 

As your Lordfhips have examin'd all the Witnefles re
commended by the Commons to fupport their Charge, I 
did conclude, when, I came hither this Day, that after what 
I faid Yefl:erday, I fhould not be caU'd upon to offer any 
thing more in my Jufl:ification. 

' But now, my L-ords, I find here is a new Matter ftart
ed, rcl:J.ting to Mr. tf/aller's Account with the S'!.vord-Blade 
Company, which is not within your Lordthips Order, that 
confines me to fuch Matters only as relate to my own De
fence. 

' I have been a little furpriz'd and filent upon this Occafi
ont not kn<Hving whether your Lorclfhips expected, or 
whether it was fit that I fhould take any Notice of it ; for 
as the Commons have not tranfmitted this Matter to your 
Lordfhips, as a Ground of their Charge, I take it for 
granted, they did nat think it worth your Lordlhips Enqui
ry, or proper for your Judgment, being rather a Matter of 
Clamour, and only calculated for the People. 

' I muil own, my Lords, if it is expeCted I fhon]d give 
~n Account of this Tranfaaion~ I am at a Lof~ to know 
how to go about it. 

Fer, firfi, I do not know the Contents of this Account. 
and, in the next Place, how fhnll I make it bear to my 
Charge, or any Part of it ? How is it made out to be a 

. nreach of Truft in the Chancellor of the E,xchequer, 
to credit his Son-in-Law with any Sum of Money ? 
Or bow has he thereby combin'd with the South-Sea Di
rectors in their pernicious Prattices ? Or how could he10 

in fuch an AB:, be guilty of dangerous and infamous 
Corruptio.n ? . There has nothing appear'd to your Lord-
1hips cl'mcerning thi~ Tranfatlion, but the Sum Total of 
the whole Account in futh a Time ; and it may happen. 
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that a great Part of this Tr:mfattion has no Relation to Anno 7· Ceo.l. 
SrJuth-Sea Stock, and that a tenth Part of it does .not be· 1 TH· 
long to me. ~~ 

' But where are my Labours to end ? How is it poffible, 
my Lords, for me to drefs up this Matter . to be a Charge 
againft myfelf; It is to be imagin'd, I fuppofe, that all. 
thefc Tranfactions have been upon my Account, and, con
fequently, that I muft have been a great Gainer. 

~ I pity the Malice of my Enemies, that are rcduc'd to 
fuch poor Shifts, as to en,deavour to prove my deep Views 
and Defigns from the moft ftupid Folly in the World, and 
my Riches and exorbitant Gains from this Inihnce, and 
another which I fuall prefently mention to your Lordibips, 
that plainly fhew my LolTes. 

r For is it poffible, my Lords, that a Man, who is fup
pos'd tO know the World, that is thought capable of form
ing a Scheme, and of directing the very DireCtors, fhould 
be ~o deil:itnte of proper Agents, as to truft his Negocia.tions 
to an unexperienc'd Youth, who, by his TranfaEtions, 
fecms to have dipt as' much .in the Whims of the Alley, 
as any Adventurer of them all! The Abfurdity is too 
great, my Lords, to gain Credit any where, much Iefs 
in this Place, that one, upon whom the Eyes of the \Vorld 
were :fix'd, and whofe ACl:ions might be canvafs'd with 
g;eat Severity, fhould, in order to conc~al his Affairs, com
mit ·em to a near Relation, acting in the moil: open and un
guarded Manner. 

And as my Apprehenfions, during the Execution of 
this Scheme, were become remarkabie, and the J e!l of all 
that imbark'd in it, there can be nothing more extravagant 
than to make me a Party to this Gentleman's TranfaCl:ions, 
which were vifibly carry'd on with a Spirit very differc;nt 
from mine, and which, from the Nature of them, feem 
to be the Effett of rafh Councils, and fuited to the Phrenzy 
of the Times. 

Mr. 1-f'"aller, my Lords is a near Relation, but entir:ely 
independent of me, and who cqnfulted me lefs upon this 
Occafion, than any other Man, whereof this TranfaC\:ion 
with the Sword-Blade Company is the ftrongeft Evidence : 
For, as he has told your Lordfhips, that I never knew of 
this Account, or his keeping his Cafh there till they broke ; 
fo it is improbable I fhould truft all my affairs to his Ma
nagement, who dealt with a Company in whom I ne
ver had any Faith, nor with whom I ever had any De.U
ings. 

' As to the Greatnefs of this Tranfatlion, I muft own, 
my Lords, if the Memory of this Year could be obliterat~d. 
it might very well furprize U5; but I muft obferve to your 
Lord!11ips, that this Sl.lm of 7oo,ooo I is not the Ballance 
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Anno 7· Ceo, I. of the Account at any one Point of Time, as is general1y 
1 71- 1 • underftood, but the total Amount of feveral Sums paid and 
~ repaid many Times backward and forward, and fometimes 

great Part of it the f.'!me Day. And any Perfon ufed to 
Accounts mun know, the 4oth Part of this Sum, was more 
than fuJncient to anfwer the whole Sum of jOO,oob/. 

Many of your Lordfhips know the Truth of what Mr. 
lf'aller has told you, 'Viz. that a great many young Gen· 
tlemen, and others, ( whofe Beginning was not fo confide
rable as lVIr. ff'"al!e,.'s, who had a very good real and perfo
n:~;l Efiate before the South-Sea Scheme was thought of) 
have tranf.1tl:cd for as much as he did. Nor does it follow 
from the Grcatnefs of the Tranfattion, that the Profit was 
extraun.lin:uy, frnce many have de~lt for greater Sums than 
this, whofe Fortunc:s are £1r from being improv'd ; and it is 
very plain, that 1 o,ooo /. Stock, not fiir'd at all, till fold out 
:1t the bell Advantage, would h:we brought more Profit than 
all thcfe numerous Tr:cr:C1Etions put tC'gether. 

My Lords, I am very free to O\Vn, that 53.ooo l of this 
Sum belong'd to me, great part wh,ereof i~ now lock'd up 
in the S:r.•.:ord-Blade Company, and Jcpends upon the. Good
ner~ of their Security ; and I am far from declining to give 
your Lordfhips the moil perfeCt Account I can of all my 
Tr.:tnfaCl.ions, notwithfianding Mr. lJ'tdlcr is not able to do 
it, who never kept any regular Accounts that ever I faw, 
b,ut did every thing in the fame Hurry and Confufion, as 
moll .other younz Ge~1tlemen at that Time did. 

' I do not perceive that your Lordihips have enter'd in
to the Examination of this Account, any farther than to 
know the Sum Tot"i!l, which has not taken. up much of your 
Lardi11ip Time, notv.·ith!1anJing the Gentlemen of ~he Se 
c1ct Con;mittee have employ'd much Pains in it, and have 
di:i :ay'd it as::' Diicovcry of my immenfe Gains, and a 
'l'rarif:l'lion entirely belonging to my felf 

1\Iy Lords, it is ver;r lnrd, that agaicfi all Evidence, 
;~g:\inft all T;·uth, and every Circumfl:ance that conduces to 
it, fuch an Infinuation fl:ouiJ proceed from any one Man, 
or Committee of Men, to the Prejudice, or Ruin, of an in
nocent Perfon. 

I dare fay, my Lords they had no other Grounds in the 
World for it, but the vain Prefumption from Mr. Waller's 
ncar Relation to me, th;· t he atl:cd folely for me; whereas it 
now appears to your Lordfhips, by Mr. Waller's Evidence, 
that he atl:ed.for many other Friends as wdl as for me, and 
that I was not fo much as privy to the Accounts he kept 
with the S<word-Biadt· Company. 

I ls it then roffible, my Lords: that your Lordihips Iho~Id 
&lVC 
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give way to fo groundlefs a Suppo:fition, as that aU this Ac- Anno 7· Geo.l. 
count fuould belong to me? . 1721. 

My Lords, ifthis\vay of proceeding had been the gene-~ 
ral Rule of judging in the Cafes of others, the Secret Com-
mittee might have carry'd on their Enquiries againft 'niany 
in the Adminiftration, with much more Juftice and Certain-
ty than againft me ; and they might, if they had thought 
fit, from the Dealings ot feveral Agents, Friends, and De-
pendents, who dealt for much more than Mr. Waller, have 
furnith'd Matter of Imputation againft Perfons, concerning 
whom they are altogether :filent. And if it had not been too 
invidious in me, my Lords, to have aik.'d the ~eftion, Mr. 
Waller cou'd have nam'd to you fome Perfons, who bad lefs 
Foundation of their own than himfelf, and who yet have 
tranfaeted for much more, and who have the Honour to be 
known to fome of the Secre.t Committee, as well as to much 
greater Men than myfelf. 

' But, my Lords, as I am confin'd to what only relates 
to rnyfelf, give me Leave to fay, that this Account of Mt _ 
lf'aller's with the S·word-Biade Company, and the Account 
of Stock bought and fold by Mr. Weymondfold, have been 
the chief Grounds of my Accufation, or rather of the-pub-

• lick Clamour, tho' of the whole ~allance of this Account of 
Mr. Waller's, when tr1,1ly examin•d, there is but 5 3,000 l 
belongs to me ; and Mr. W eymondfold's great Account af 
77,ooo l. Stock, when fairly fl:ated, is reduc·d to r z,ooo !. 
Stock, now in my Hands. It was impoffible to work Peo
ple up to fuch violent and extraordinary Proceedings, with
out firft raifing the publick Envy and Refentment. It was 
therefore thought neceiTary to make the World believe. 
that I was immenfly rich, and that I had gain'd my W-ealth 
from the Spoils and Ruin of the unhappy Sufferers: It was 
neceffary to make the World believe, that the Scheme was 
calculated by me with that View, and that I had the fole 
Conduct of it, or, according to the witty Turn of a very 
learned Gentleman, that I was the Director of the Di
rectors. 

~ As the Opinion, my Lords, of my exorbitant Gains has· 
almoft univerfally prevail'd, be pleas•d to give me Leave to 
explain how a Report, fo artfully rais'd and difpers'd about 
the Nation, came, at laft, to be firengthen'd, and, as it 
were, fanCI:ify'd by Authority of the Houfe of Commons. 

The Secret Committee, who were appointed to enquire 
into thefe Proceedings, had, with great Pains and Applica
tion, examin'd and iearch'd into every Thing; but before 
they could be ready to Jay any great Difcoverics before the 
Houfe, in order t<t f.'ltisfy the Impatience of Gentlemen in 
forne Manner1 and to give a Specimen of their Laboun, an 
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Anno 7· o~o. r. honl'nlrab!e Member of that Committee flood up, and pro.; 
J7Z r. nounc'd in his Place, that he had found out above ten Mil4 

~ lions that belong'd to the Direftors, and, by Way of Sup
plement, above a Million and a half more that belong'd to 
another Gentleman, whom he did not think fit to name at 
that Time. This hopeful Beginning gave much Satisfaftion 
to thofe who delight in great Ditcovc:ries, and rais'd the 
Expectation of all hi& Hearers : But fo dull was I, as not to 
nnd out that I was concern'd in this Defcription, 'till every 
Libel, and every News-Paper was full of it. 

But what did thefe vain Promifes amount to ? Your 
Lordihjps have feen what the Direftors h~ve produc'd, 
and how f.ilr fhort it falls of this romantick Accouat. 
And as to myfelf, the Objeft of this folemn Enquiry, I 
doubt I fhall not contribute much, tho' this Bill 1hou'd 
pafs, to ra1fe the Reputation of the Secret Committee in 
thefe wonderful Difcoveries. 

Thus, my Lords, I have clear'd my Way thro' aU 
the Di'rt and Scandal that hath been thrown upon me ; 
I fl1all now beg Leave, my Lords, to lay before you a 
lhott Narrltive of the Rife and Progrefs of this Scheme, 
and the Execution of it, after it paf~'d into an Aa, as 
far as has come to my Knowledge, that your Lordthips 
may judge whethet I have done my Duty, or have been 
guilty of any Omiffion. 

My Lo~ds, I have prov'd by Sir John Blun~, that he :firft 
communicated his Scheme to the late Lord Stanhope, foon 
after his Majc!ty's Return fi-om llaiioq;er, in 1719, that 
my Lord Stanh(Jpe, fome Time after, fent this Scheme to 
me, and defir'd me to talk with Sir JcbJZ Blunt ::.bout 
it, which I <!!d in the Prefence of Mr. Clayton and Mr. 
Knight ; that there were fever.al Alterations made in this 
Scheme, and, particularly, in one Part of it relating to 
the Funds of the Bank and the Eafl·lndia Company, 
which were propos'd to be irw::orporated into the Funds 
of the Soutb-Sea Company. 

Ar.d, at lafi, the Scheme was form'd aRd agreed to by 
:>U thofe in the Adminiliration, as it was firfl: open'd and 
propos'd in the Houfe of Commons. And 1 do aver here, 
hefore your Lord01ip~. that there was not one Step taken in 
tr!i:; A:tfair befc:n.: it paf:,~d into an Act, that was not taken 
by tl.e C>monrence c.nd Approbation of thofe in the Ad
miniltratior., :mel nen fomc of the Secret Committee: And 
fo c~w: io~1. a!:d ciJi,EJent was I of the Succefs of {o great an 
{iJ;,2crt~.l,:~:g, tht tho' the Scheme was adapted to the 
.1\c:ion> ::r.c Opi:•ions ofthofc Gentlemen, who, for two 
:~ .. ;;i:J,t~ belo:·e: had opp~'d a.ll Mcafures {or reducing the 
lniercil ot· ti:(· pt:i;lick Debts, tiH tl:e l•)llg Annuhies were 
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made redeemable ; yet I would not adventure to introduce Anno 7. Geo. r. 
it to the Haufe of Commons, till it had been communicated 1721. 

to and approv'd of by them : And as this Scheme was v-v-v 
then calculated with no inconfiderable Advantages to the 
Publick ; as it at once rais'd three Millions and a half to· 
wards the Difcharge of the publick Debts ; and, at the 1 

fame Time, put the long and fhort Annuities into a State of 
being redeem 'd ; and, after four Years, reduc'd the I nte-
reft of the whole Debt of England to 4 per Gmt. and the.re· 
by made a vall: Addition to the finking Fund ; I fb.ttel' my 
{elf, it could not have been thought a bad Bargain to the 
Publick, as fame were pleas'd to reprelent it, or liable to 
thofe unhappy Confequences that have attended the Altera-
tion of it, fince it would h:we been reftrain'd and ty'd down 
to fuch Conditions, as would have made it irnpoffible f4:Jr any 
Proje8:ors to have hurt us. 

·• But, my Lords, thefe Meafures were all broke at once, 
by a fudden Refolution of the Bank, who, before, had 
fhewn a great Backwardne(~ in undertaking any Thing for 
the reducing the publick Debts, and had treated this Scheme 
with great Contempt ; I fay, my Lords, as foon as thi:. 
Scheme was open'd in the Houfe of Commons, the Gentle
men of the Bank were immediately ftirr'd up to become 
Competitors for it, and to defire that they might be fuffcred 
to offer Propofals as well as the South-Sea Company. 

' It was very eafy to fee the Confequences of this Com
petition ; and I exprefs'd my Fears to all thofe in the King'' 
Service that were conlulted about it ; and we had a Meet
ing, where the Lords of the Treafury, and thofe in the 
Adminifiration, were prefent, in order, as Sir John Blunt 
fays, to perfwade the South-Sea Company to advance their 
Pn>pofals, and to offer fgur Millions certain : It was then. 
my Lords, that I again expref11'd my Fears of this Under
taking, and declar'd,. that I did not fee how the South-Sea 
Company could go througb. with it, if they were to give 
any more Money for it, without the Affillance and Concur
rence of the Bank, and much Jefs, if the Bank oppo:.'d 
them ; and upon this, I propos'd to the South-Sea Com
pany, that the Scheme !hould be dividecl between them 
ana the Bank, which drew from Sir John B/uqt this me~ 
morable Saying, Nu, Sir, we will neq;er di'Uide the Child. 
For my Part, my Lords, upon this OccafioB, I was entire
ly for dropping it; nor could I 'be prevail'd upon, by thofe 
that prefs'd me very warmly, to have any Thing more to 
do in it; and when a certain Gentleman of the Secret-Com
mittee, at the Inftance of an honourable Gentleman that is 
fince dead, mov'd the Haufe. that the Committee might be 
Gpen'd again, to receive fr~fu Propor~s from 'he_two Co.m-

p;uues, 
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Anno 7· Ceo. I. panies, and, as it were, to fet up the Nation to AuCtion, I 

1 7:!.1. was fo far from approving it, or giving my Confent to it, 
V'~ that I quitted the Haufe upon it, and would not be prefent 

when it was mov'd. This, I think, was ihewing my Dif
like of it, as far as I could decently do it, in Ref pea to n1y 
Fellow-Servants, from whom I difFer'd ; and I defy any 
Man to-prove, that from that Day, till the lafi Propofa]s of 
the South-Sea Company were aaually accepted by the Houfe 
of Commons, I ever fpoke to, or confer'd with, or advis'd 
any one of the DireB:ors of the South-Sea Company, to bid 
a Shilling more than they had done ; and if they did advife 
with any in the Adminiftration about thefe laft Propofals, it 
was either at my late Lord Stanhope's, or at Mr. Secretary 
Craggs's; for they never came to my Haufe afterwards, till 
the Bill was drawn. And, my Lords, to fhew you my Dif
likc of this fatal Tranfattion, ( fince all the Arguments a
gainft me are drawn from Intereft) I muft acquaint you, 
that the Night before thefe Propofals were offer'd to the 
Haufe of Commons, I was told at my Lord Stanhope's, that 
fome of the South-Sea Company had been there, and that 
they were refolv'd to out-bid the Bank at any Rate. To 
this, my Lords, I then declar'd my Diflike, and gave Or
c:lers r.hat Night to fell out all my South-Sea Stock, (except 
2ooo I. ) which was actually done the next Morning, and 
which makes fo great a Figure in Weymondfo/d's Acconnt. 
Thu~, my Lords, if we were to judge from Intereft, I could 
11ot be thought partial to the South-Sea Company's Propo
fals, wl1en I had fo little Stock with them, and fo much in 
rhc Bank; and, my Lords, there is nothing more noto
rious, nor which can be prov'd by more Witneffes, than 
that I di.d not go out to the Diretl:ors that Morning, to ad
v.ife them to out-bid the Bank, ( as Sir John Blunt would in
f'imiate, tho' he has been contradicted in it by Mr. Joye and 
others) but that I fat llill in my Place in the HoufeofCom
mons, 'till the Propofals were receiv'd, expreffing my Dif
Jikc ofthem to aJl thofe about me, and publickJy declaring 
in the Haufe, that I thought both the Corporations had 
out-bid themfelves. 

Thus was this Scheme accepted, and as Sir JobiZ 
RluiZt f:.1ys, become the ACt of the Haufe of Commons; 
and, as it was their ACt., it was my Duty, by the Nature 
of my Office, to fee the Bill drawn and brought in accord
ingly. 

' My Lords, there was fomething very extraordinary in 
tlic Confequence of this Affair, that the more the Soutb-Sea 
C-{)Jnp:my wrre to pay to the Publick, the higher did their 
Stock rife upon it: Whether this proceeded only from the 
HiHemper of the Times,_ that afterwards brol~e out into; 

· fudi 
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fucb a Flame, and which was kindled by the Oppofition of Anno 7· Geo. 1. 
the Bank, and the Value they fet upon the Scheme, by 17:zr. 
bidding fo high for it ; or from what other Caufe I cannot ~ 
tell ; but from that Time it became difficult to govern it ; 
and let thofe Gentlemen that open'd the Flood-Gates wonder 
at the Deluge that enfued as much as they pleafe, it was 
uot in one Man's Power, or in the Power of the whole Ad~ 
minifiration to ftop it, confide ring how the World was born 
away by the Torrent, and particularly the Members of the 
Haufe of Commons : And I will be bold to f.1y, my Lords, 
and the Gentlemen of the Bank, I believe, will own, that 
if they had carry'd the Scheme upon their Iaft Propofals, 
they could not have executed it with Succefs ; and I will 
fuew your Lordfhips from what they have done fince, that 
they would have afted in the fame Manner as the South-Sea 
Company hath done, and I am fure with more fatal Confe-
quences to the Publick. 

' Thus, my Lords, was this Bill pafs'd, and whatever 
Conditions, or Reftraints- might have been put upon the 
South-Sea Company, if the firit Propofals had been accept
ed, they became now impraaicable; nor would the South
Sea Company fubmit to be controul'd in an Undertaking 
they were to pay fo dear for. And notwithftanding it has 
been faid that the Scheme could have been executed at 150; 
yet Mr. Gibbon has told you, and ·fo wiilall the other Di
reB:ors, that they would not have undertaken to have given 
fo much as five Millions, if they had been reftrain'd f.tom 
felling their Stock higher than at that Price. And there· 
fore, as there was no Power referv'd to the Treafury to con
trout the DireCtors in the Execution of the Scheme ; and as 
there were fuch vaft Advantages to accrue from it to the 
Publick, there was nothing remain'd for the Treafury to do, 
but to give them all the Affifl:ance they cou'd, and particu
larly, what the Law had provided for them. 

' For this Reafon, my Lords, the Excbeque1~ Notes were 
iffued to them, tho' at thatTime their Stock was high, and 
perhaps they might not want them very much, fince it was 
eafy at that Time for them to raife what Sum tkey pleas'd 
by Subfcriptions. . 

' But as they were intitled to thofe Notes, and as they 
were demanded of the Treafury according to Law, the Com
rniffioners of the Treafury cou'd not be fo indifcreet, as to 
refufe them, without taking upon themfelves the Blame of 
any Mifcarriage ; and it is very plain, that the wifeft of the 
Diretlors, who faw their Stock carry'd to that monftrous 
Height, where it never cou'd be fupported, were apprehen
five of the Confequences of it, and were looking out for 
every Pretence. to lay the Blame upon the Adminiftration. 

!.7ZI Z • But 
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Anno 1· Geo. r. c But tho' I was always upon my Guard in this Poi'nt, 

112 I. yet I do declare, I never was wanting to ferve and affift 
~ them to the utmoft: of my Power. 

And tho' perhaps, my Lords, it was in the Power of 
the Treafury, if they wou'd have taken upon them what 
did not belong to them, to have run down 'the Stock ; 
yet confidering the Parliament was then fitting, the 
greateft Part whereof were deeply engaged in it ; it had 
been a bold Undertaking for the Treafury to have at
tempted to have brought down the Stock, and mull: have 
dra.wn upon themfelves the Rage of all the Sufferers, and 
fure DeflruCl:ion. 

' This unhappy Affair, my Lords, began at a Time 
when the Paffion and avaricious Defires of Mankind are 
grown up to a Madnef!. and a Difiemper, and one can~ 
not without Pity look back upon the Rage and Fo11y of 
the Year. 

' The unaccountable Succefs of this Undert~king gave 
Birth to many bafe and ruinous Projects; and it muil ever 
be a publick RepiOach, that Encouragement wz.s given to 
thofc two Bubbles that were cfiabliih'd, to raife a Supply for 
the Support of the Civil Liil: ; 'tis very well known that 
thofc two ProjeB:s did not proceed from me. 

' \Vhatever Opinion the \Vorld may have of the South
Sea Scheme, I will prefume to fay, thefe two P:ojetts were 
founded in greater Iniquity, 'and cont.ttibi.ltcd more to the 
publick Calamity th:~n any Thing elfe. · 

After this, my Lords, I may venture to fay the South
S ett Scheme was become ungovernable ; and fome of the 
wifeft of the DireB:ors were fo fenfiblc of it, that to do 
them J uftice I muft declare, they came to the Treafury 7 

and offer'd to advance the Money for the Civil Lift upon 
fure and eafy Terms, rather than that thofe Bubbles lhould 
take Place. 

' But tho1 the Treafury were provided with Ways and 
Means for a Supply to the Civil Lift, without the Help of 
either ; yet thofe ProjeB:s, and others, had taken fuch deep 
Root in the Haufe of Commons, and elfewhere, as made it 
impoffible to oppofe them; and they had that Confequence 
which the Directors of the South-Sea Company foretold, 
and which every Body might forefee, <viz. to encreafe the 
Flame, by adding this unneceffary Fuel to it. 

As the Soutb-Sea Scheme might give Birth to the Bu],.. 
bies. fo the Bubbles contributed to raife the South-Sea to that 
Height whkh brought us into this Condition. 

• My Lords, I muft not omit in this Place to take Notice, 
that this Spirit of Bubbling had prevail'd fo univerfally, that, 
lO iliew you. what wou'd have been the Cafe if the Bank had 

obtain'd. 
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.ebtain'd the Scheme, the very Ban$ became a Bubble; and Anno 7. Gco. I. 
this, my Lords, not by Chance or Neceility, or from any 17~r. 
Engagement to raife Money for the publick Service, but ~ 
from the fame Spirit that actuated 'Temp!t•-Mills, or Gara-
'tllay's Fifhery. For this Purpofe, my Lords, they enter~ 
tain'd a Scheme, in Imit:~.tion of the South-Sm, of lending 
Money upon their Stock, which as it i;; contributed to r:1ife 
·the Price of their own Stock, fo it furni!h'd a Supply of C<Jfu 
to the Gamefters in the Alley, that at once palh'd Lip the 
Bubbles and the South-Sea to an immoderate Height. But 
as this was intended chiefly to advance their own Stock, let 
the ProjeB: come from y.'hat Hand foever, it was founded in 
the. fame Iniquity with any other Bubble, and was of tea 
Times more dangerous Confequence: For as Ba11k Stock 
-was rais'd by it from 1 50 to 24-5, and as it ha3 fallen from 
'then~e to 130, there have been many Millions loft upon it; 
be:fides the fatal Confequence it had like to have had upon 
.the publick Credit; for, for want of this Money, which 
-was lock'd up in Loans upon their own Stock, and could 
not readily be come at, they were at a Lofs when the 
Crufh happen'd, and were forc'd to have Recourfe to a 
Subfcription, fupported chiefly by the Adventurers of the 
South-Sea, and to a memorable Bargain with the South~ 
Bea Company. 

' And here, my Lords, whilft I am fpeaking upon 
this Subjetl:, give me Leave to lament the Fate of the 
unhappy Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts, that were 
drawn in to fubfcribe their refpeB:ive Efiates, not fo 
much from the Arts of the South-Sea DireCtors, as from 
the fatal Influence and Example of fame of the chief 
Managers and Friends· of the Bank; who, tho' they now 
Jl1ake the greateft Clamour for J uftice, were the fid1: 
that fubfcrib'd the Redeemables into the South-Sea Com· 
pany ; and this, my Lords, they did not do by Surprize 
or Miftake, but upon great Deliberation ; having forne 
Time before prepar'd for this Subfcription, and purchas'd 
great part of this Debt, at advanc'd Prices for this Pur
J'Ofe. And there are fame of thefe Gentlemen, arid even 
fome of my Accufers, that purchas'd the Redeemables. 
who thought me extremely filly for advifing them againft 
endeavouring to make their Fortunes by this ProjeCI:. And 
it is likewife very remarkable, my Lords, that a Letter was 
produc'd to the Haufe of Commons, onder the Hands of 
the chief Diretlors of the Ba1zk, whereby they made the 
moft early Application, and in the moil: humble and abject 
Terms to their moft determin'd Enemy, Sir John Blunt, to 
be admitted to this Subfcription. It was no Wonder then, 

z z that 
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AnM 7. Geo, J. that the wifeil: and moil: cautious of their Admirers went a~ 

17~1. long with them, and much lefs that the Crowd fhou'd be 
~ led into this fatal Error by their Example. 

I do not fay this, my Lords, to la)· any Blame or Im
rutation upon the Bank, but to fhew your Lordfhips, that 
this grave and cautious Body of Men were touch'd with the 
Infatuation as well as others ; and that fome of their great
eft Friends, and the loudeft Complainants, were, in Spite 
of all Advice, the greateft Pufhers in this chimerical 
Project 

' I muft own, my Lords, I was pretty much furpriz'd 
to fee this Work going on ; but as the All: of Parliament 
had entirely divefted the Treafury of all Power and Con
troul over the Soutb.Sea Diretl:ors, in ~efpelt to the re
deemable Debts, we cou'd be only Spetlators of this melan
cholly Scene. 

' Of this the Company was not ignorant, ar.d therefore did 
not think fit to confult me, or any of my Bre~hren, about ir, 
but hurried it on to Execution at once. They knew their 
Power too well, and were too much elated with their Prof
periry, to think of confulting with the Treafury upon that 
Occafion; and to fhew your Lordfhip~. hew vain it had been 
for the Treafur.x to have interpos'd, and of what little 
Weight the, Chancellour of the Exchequer was at that Time 
with thefe Gentlemen, before the Treafury was adjourn'd 
I waited upon fome of the Directors at the South-Sea Haufe, 
to know if they had any Commands for the Treafury. I, 
indeed, took the Liberty to recommend to them, in a par
ticular Manner, the expediting the Duplicates of the Sub~ 
fcriptions of the redeemable and irredeemable Debts, that 
the Proprietors might have their Ste-ck in their o~wm ,flands 
as foon as po!fible ; but I found them too bufy in making 
their Loans, and fquandering away the Company's Money, 
to mind fueh Trifles; and fo I was difmifs'd by Sir John 
Blunt, with Leave to go into the Country. Su<:h was the 
Pride of this mighty Projettor at 'that Time, to whom fo 
many have bow'd and {ued for Favours! 

' \Ve have loll:: the Memory pf every Thing, if in fo fhort 
a Time it can be forgot how the Eyes of the World were 
turn'd from the Treafury, and the chiefMinillers of State, 
to this great Orade, whofe Word (as Sir 'Theodore ]anj[e11 
:fay~) was a Law to the Company. To him we owe every 
Motion, and every defperate Step that was taken in the Ex
eJ:ution of this Scheme; and therefore I cannot help faying, 
that the Countertance, which has been fhewn him in ana· 
tper Place, is due to a Merit1 that has not yet been made 
Y.~own ;9 the l'ui>Ii~k. 
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' But this Glory, my Lords, did not Iaft long, and I was Anno 7· Geo, I. 
fcarce got down into the Country, when I was call'd back 17~t. 
by the Cries of thofe concern'd in this unhappy Compa-~ 
ny. I found the Lords and others in the Adminiftration 
met, and ufing their Endeavours to fuccour and fupport the 
Stock. The Bimk by their Mediation was can'd in to the 
AfiiD:ance of the ,)'outb-Sea Company, and an Agreement 
was made between the two Companies, to which I was ra-
ther a Witnefs than a Party. 

This gave fame Life to their Stock, and ftopp'd the 
Mouths of the Redeemables, who were grown very cla
morous. I muft own the j uit Concern I had at that Time. 
and lhall always retain for this great Body of the publick 
Creditors; and I was pleas'd to fee them fo well fatisfy'd 
with the Bargain the Bank had made for them, and for 
themfelves, upon whom they pinn'd their Faith fo abfolute
Jy. And for my Part, I who was not in the Secret could 
not but think it a real, and fincere Bargain, fince it was 
made in fo folemn a Manner, between a Committee of both 
Companies, in the Prefence of many Lords and Gentlemen 
in the Adminiftration, confirrn'd and ratify'd by the Court 
of DireCtors of each Company, and at lafl fignify'd in Form 
to the CommiJEoners of the Treafury1 by Sir John Cope, one 
of the Diretl:ors of the Bani<. 

I could not tufpeCl: there was any Intrigue, or Deceit 
in this Tranfatl:ion, 'till I faw, from the extraordinary Mo
tions in the Alley, and feveral private Hints that were giv
e'n out, what was intended. I could not think it po:ffible that 
the Gentlemen of the Bank, who had fuch great Intereft in 
the Redeemables themfelves, Jbould drop fo many Thou
f<mds of the unhappy Proprietors, who had depended fo 
entirely upon them, and who would certainly have found their 
Way out of this curfed Labyrinth, if they had not been 
lull'd afleep by this fallacious Agreement. 

A.s for me, my Lords, I was thoroughly fatify•d that 
tl1is Agreement of the Bank, was a legal and a firm Bar~ 
gain: And I can't yet imagine, with what .Face of Juftice,. 
or Equity, they could ever break thro' it, without provid, 
ing for the Safety of their Wards, (if I may ufe that Ex
preifion ) the Proprietors of the redeemable Debts. 

Whilft that Bargain fubfifted, and whilft the great 
Frauds a1<1d Embezlement of the South-Sea Company's Mo
ney were conceal'd, at leaft ftom me ; and whilft Loans as 
yet were not remitted by the Haufe of Commons, I did not 
think thefe Proprietors had fo ill a Bargain, or could be fo 
great Sufferers as I now find they are : For this Reafon. 
my Lords, wjth much ReluCl:ance, and after all the Delays 
that could be made, in order to give thefe Gentlemen the 

Opportunity 
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Anno 7· Geo. I. Opportunity to withdraw their Subfcriptions, ifthey thought 
lTU• fit, we did fign the Inftrument to the Exchequer, as the 
~ Law direCts, and as we thought ourfelves bound to do : But 

there was that Caution us'd, that after we had fent the Du
plicates back to the South-Sea Haufe to be correaed, and 
in order to give thefe Gentlemen Time to look about them. 
there was not onePerfon that purfued the Law, or made L'ic 
of the known Method of revoking his Powers given by Let
ters of Attorney, that was not reliev'd; and fo far were the 
Proprietors indulg'd by Favour of the Treafury, that every 
Perfon who enter'd his Proteft there, had his Claim fatisfied 

. by the South-Sea Company, before the Duplicates were al
lowed, and the lnfirwnent fign'd. But after all this. my 
Lords, I muft declare, that as I had no Defign of forming a 
Power upon their Ruin, fo no Views or Solicitations upon 
Earth, fhould have prevail'd with me to conclude them in 
their Properties, if I had thought the Bank "Wou'd have 
dropt them, and withdrawn tbemfelves, or that the Loans 
would have been remitted. 

' My Lords, I heartily lament the Misfortunes of thofe, 
who being drawn in by others, had not the Opportunity, 
or Skill, to relieve themfelves ~ But for thofe, my Lords, 
that were Learned in the Law, or at the Head of the Law, 
and who by their Example, and perhaps Authority, drew 
others into this Misfortune, I am not concern'd if they are 
puniili'd for their Folly, in purchafing thefe Debts, in or
der tofubfcribe them in with a View to their own exorbitant 
Profit ; and no Man can pitty them that crowded in with 
fo much Precipitation, and who, after fo much Time for 
Recollefrion, had not Law enough, info known a Cafe, tO 

:find their Way out again. 
I do not intend, my Lords, by what I have faid, to 

lay any imputation llpon the Bank of England; for, as in 
all great Bodies, there are few that are let into the Secret, I 
fuppofe it might fo happen here ; but if what I have heard 
ftnce be true, and what: they fay has been publickly avow'd. 
~hat this Bargain wa~ never intended to be kept ; then, 1 
fay, it was not only a ufeful Secret to thofc that were in 
it, but the moil comple<~t Stratagem of the whole Year. 

But whoever hath contributed to the Misfortunes of the 
Redeemable Creditors, fure I am, their Deftrutli.on cannot 
jufily be imputed to me ; fince I have only, as one of the 
Commiffioners of the Treafury, comply'd with the Law, 
where I heartily wifh they may find what Relief is due to 
them. 

If I may be allow'd, my Lords, to t:1ke Notice of ano
ther Body of unhappy Sufferers in this common Calamity, I 
Lt·:icve I ihall eafily gain Credit, if I ::l!fure your Lordfhips. 

that. 
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that I have nothing to anfwer for with refpea to the Mo- Anno 7· Geo. r. 
ney-Subfcribers. There is not one Man in the Kingdom that ~ 
can lay his Misfortunes, on that Account, at my Door. No 
Body can fay, that I advis'd, or encourag'd him in thofe 
Adventures ; there ate Letters to be produc'd, that would 
make my Enemies a!hamed, even fame of the Secret 
Committee themfelves, of their humble Solicitations for 
thofe Favours. 

As to the Proprietors of the Old-Stock, they have no 
Reafon to complain of me; I have not robb'd them by 
Loans f6r my felf, or any of my Friends ; and as all the 
Witnelfes that have been examined, have entirely acquitted 
me, of ~dvifing, or being privy to any of thofe Loam, fo I 
challenge all the World to p.rove that I ever recommended 
any one Man to the Company, to partake of them. And if 
I had thofe avaricious Views, that are fuggefied, I ruuft 
h3.ve miftaken my Way very much, and have been little in 
the Secret, not tv have fecur'd a good Share of the publick 
Spoils .out of t~efe unwarrantable Loans. 

But as thefc Loans, and the DireCtors buying their own 
private Stock for the Company, with the Company's Mo
ney, were the chief, if not the only Caufes of our Misfor
tunes, and the ~uin of the publick Credit ; fo, my Lords. 
the DireCtors, I mean thofe that were in the Secret, were fo 
f:~r from wnfulting me, or any of the Commifiioners of the 
Treafury, upon either of thefe Occafions, that notwith
fianding my Endeavours to know the State of their Ca!h and 
Credit, they kept it as the greateft Secret from me, and 
guarded more againft me, than againfi: any other Man Jiv
ing. Nor could I ever learn from Mr. 16tigbt, what thofe 
Loans amounted to, or upon what Security they were lent; 
notwithftanding others were let into that" Secret, 'till the 
Accounts thereof were laid upon the Table of the Houfe of 
Commons. Thas, my Lords, I conceive I have given you 
full Satisfaction as to-every Thing that hath been laid to 
my Charge, or that I can even fuggefl: againff: my felf, 
without the Help ofmy Profecutors; but if any Doubt re
main with your Lordiliips, in Relation to my Defence, or 
if there be the leaft Circumftance that is not clear'd up, I 
befeech your Lordfhips that I may know it_, before I with
draw. 

' My Lords, I now perceive your Lordfuips do not think 
it neceff"ary that I 1hould take up any more of your Time : 
And therefore fince I ha;ve gone thro' my whole Charge, and 
your Lordihips are pleas'd to require no farther Satisfattion • 
give me Leave to fay before I conclude, that notwithftand
illg the Weight of publick Clamour, and the ftriaeft and 
moft tQrtw·ins Inquiry that any one Man has ever under· 

gone, 
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Anno 1· Geo. I. gone, it is an unfpeakable Happinefs that I have fet my In
~ nocence in fo clear a Light ; and it is furprizing beyond any 

thing that ever happen'd, that amongft fo many unfortunate 
Men, to whofe Fate I am tack'd by this Bill, and who have 
been examin'd particularly againft me under aU the Terrors 
of Death and Confiifcation, and under all the Temptations 
that could be thrown in their Way, there is not one of them 
that has accus'd me; but, on the contrary, they all have 
entirely acquitted me. 

Claufe ag-ai11ft 
Mr. AiOa.bie 
pafs'd. 

Lord Trevor. 

Clanfe relating 
to the late Mr. 
Crargs pafs'd. 

This, my Lords, I mull call a Deliverance ; This will 
make me bear the worft of Punitbments without Shame. 
This is fuch a Tryal that no one ever paft thro' before; and 
I heartily wilb that the worft of my Enemies may, in their 
Day of Trial, after fuch a Profecution and fuch an 'Inquiry, 
be able to make their Innocence abide the Teft as well as 
mine has done. I have made no bafe Submiffions, no un
worthy Applications to any Man, notwithftanding the Va
nity of one of the Secret Committee. My Innocence has 
been my only Screen, and your Lord1hips Juftice is my Re· 
fuge. 

Afcer Mr. Ai)lahie was withdrawn, the ~efiion being put, 
that there was fufficient Ground to have his Name conti
nued in the Diretl:ors Bill, it was carried Nemine Contra
dicente; and fo he was remanded to the Tower. 

July z 1 • The Lords heard Council upon the Petition 
of the Executors of the late Mr. Craggs, Senior, and 
then call'd in and examin'd feverally Sir George Cafwa/1, 
Mr Sawbridge, Mr. Surman, Mr. Horn, and Mr. Hug
ghu. It was alledged, in favour of the Petitioners, that 
Mr. Craggs had paid for his Stock, by a Note of 37,oool. 
from the S'>L'ord·Blade Company, payable to Mr. Robert 
Knight Treafurer of the Sozeth-Sea Company : And Sir 
George Cafv . .'a/1, and Mr. Sawhritlge, fwore that they 
had given fuch a Note: But when the ~eftion was put 
to Mr. Sawhridge, whether the Note was paid, he firft 
:mfwered evafively ; which put the Houfe into fome 
Helt, and the Lard 'lrcvar ftood up, and faid, He won
der'd that Auguft Affembly would fuffer themfelves to be 
trifled with at that Rate? Hereupon Mr. Sarwhridge be
ing order'd to anfwer direaly upon his Oath, whether the 
Money mention'd in the Note, was paid or not? He then 
own"d it was not ; nor ever intended to be paid, when 
it was given: Upon which the Houfe were fo thoroughly 
convinc'd of the fraudulent Collufion, that they would 
hear no more Witndfes, and fo pafs'd the Claufe relating 
to the late Mr. James Craggs Senior, without one Negative. 

· The 
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"' The next Dat. the Lords went .through tlic So"tE-Sea AnnoS. Ceo. 1. 
Diretlors Billt and put it off to. the 24-th. 1721, . , 

1 , On the 25th of july, their Lordlhips read the faid ~ 
~ill the .third Time,' and fent it. down to. the Commons, 
who readily agreed to their Lordfb.ips Amendments. . 

Nothing material happen~d in the Houfe of Lords -4uring 
the Remainder of. thi$ Se~o.n. On the z9th:of July the 
King came to the Haufe, 3nd prorogued the. Par.liament to The Parliament 
the 31ft~ And on .the 10th of.Augu.ft they were fartherprorogued. 
prorogued to the 19th of Otlober. 

~~~~,~~~~~6&~~~~6~&~~~66~~~~ 

The SEvENTH SESSION of the FutsT PAR.l 

LIAMENT of' King GEORGE I~ 

ON the 19th. of Ol!oher the :King ca111e. to the Houfe, 
~11d havingopen'd.the S~tn·on with aSpeech* as ufual, 
the follo"":i.ng Addrefs was, upon Lord 1eynham's Mo

tion. agreed to, and the next Day prefented to his MajeHy.' 
Mofl Gracious 8orvereign, : ' WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeC1:11; An Add~(s of 

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Patliament T~anks for the 
affembled, beg Leave to return your Maje'fiy our moil King's. Sp.e~ch 

' hearty Thanks for your Majefty's moft Gracious Speech ~~::ilinJe~:n. 
' from the Throne; and for the great Companion you have 
• fb.ewn to fuch of your Subjeas, as h~Ve had die Misfor-

tune to fall into the Hands of the Moors. And we do at 
•. the fame Time congratulate· your Majefty, upon the Sue
' cefs of your Endeavours for reftoring the general Tranqui
& lity of Europe. And we affure your Majefty, That, as the 
'. feveral Particulars you have been pleas'd to mention to us,: 
c are Inftances of the greateft AffeCt.ion to your People, and. 
' the tendereft Concern for their Intereft and Securitr, fo· 
1 we will on our Part confider, with all Temper, Unanimity, 
• and Difpatch, what your Majefiy has been pleafed to lay 
• before us ; and will do all in our Power towards attain
' ing the great and good Ends; which your Majefty has fo 
1
. gracioufly recommendect t~ us, in favour of the Trade,' 

• Eafe and Safety of your People.' 
To this the King made t'he following Anfwer : 

, MY Lads, . , . . .. 
n I Thank you for this l~yal and dutiful Addre(s. The His M;~.jefty"s 
~'. Zeal you exprefs for my Perfon and Government, and Anfwer. 
" for the fntereft and Happinefs of my People, g'ives me 
" great Satisfatl:ion." 

. 17i1. A a Th~ 
f' See· the Speech in Chandler's Hiftory of the Commons, p. 2.63-~ 
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~nnoS. Geo. I. The :z3d of this Month Mr John Law, lately COinp-

172-I. troller General of the Finances in France arriv•d here. 
r-.~- His Proj"eEts for .raifing Moner h~d fo enra~'d that Nation, 
rnous ProjeCl:or that he was fore d to fly for h1s L1fe to Vemce ; from thence 
arrives in Eng- paid a Vifit to the Chevalier at Rome, afterwards to the 
land. Surprize of every Body, went to HantJ<Ver, and after a fhort 

Stay there came to England, on board one of the Ships of 
Sir John NorriJ's Squadron, who arriv'd at the Nore on 
the zoth, from Elftneur: He was brought up to London 
by a Lord, with whom he had negotiated for great Parcels 
of South-Sea Stock ; was privately admitted at Court, and 

Debate on that having taken a Houfe near Ha11tJ<Ver-SnrJare, was vifited by 
Occafion. 1 

vaft Numbers of Perfons of ~ality and DiftinEtion: The 
Houfe of Lords being met again on 'lh111Jda1 the 16th of 

E. Coningsby. Otlo/;er, the Earl ConingJhj reprefented ])ow dangerous it 
might be on feveral Accounts, to entertain and countenance 
fuch a Man as Mr Law ; and defir•d that a Day_ might be 
appointed to take that Matter into Confideration. Here~ 
upon it was order'd, That the Houfe be call'd over that 
Day Fortnight ; and then their Lordfhips adjourn'd to 
the 31ft of OOoher, and afterwards to the 9th of No~ 

Ld N" orth and 
Grey. 

vemher. 
On that Day the Houfe being met, Lord Nortb and GrtJ 

mov·d, That a Day be appointed to confider of his Ma
jelly's Speech, and propos'd the Monday following. Here-

E. Coningsby. upon Earl Coninshy ftood up, and faid, ' He was not againft 
that Motion; but that their Meeting this Day in a full 
Haufe, was to confider of the dangerous Confequences of 
Mr Law's coming over, at this critical Junflure: That~ 
for his own Part, his Lordihip could not but entertain fome 
Jealoufy of a Perfon, who had done fo much Mifchief in a 
neighbouring Kingdom ; and who being fo immenfely rich, 
as he, was reported to be, might do a great deal more Hurt 
here;, by tampering with many who were grown defperate, 
by being im·olv'd in the Calamity occafion'd by the fatal 
Imitation of his pernicious Projeth : That this Perfon was 
tl1e more dangerous, in that he had renounc'd, not only 
.his natural Affection to his Country, and his Allegiance to 
his lawful Sovereign, by being naturaliz'd in Fratt(e, and 
openly countenancmg the Pretender's Friends; but, which 
was the worfi of all. and weigh'd moft with his Lordfhip, 
that he had alfo renounc'd his God, by turning Roman Ca
tholidl : Concluding. that they ought to enquire, Whether 
Sir John Norris had Orders to bring him over?' To this 
Lord Carteret anfwer'd, 'That Mr Law had, many Years 
ago, the Misfortune to kill a Gentleman in a Duel, but that 

Ll Carteret, 

having, at lafi, receiv'd the Benefit of the King's Clemency~ 
and 
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and the Appeal lodg'd by the Relations of the Deceas~d, be-AMoS. Geo. I. 
ing taken off, he was come over to plead his Majefty's moft 1 7Z 1 • 

gracious Pardon : That there was no Law to keep any ~ 
.Et~glijhman out of his own Country ; and as Mr La·w was 
a Subjetl of Great Britain, it was not even in the King's 
Power to hinder him from coming over, if he thought lit.' 
To this the Lord 7'revrJr reply'd, ' That Mr Law was, in- Ld Trevor. 
deed, a SubjeCt of Great Britait~, and therefore, as fucb, 
ltad an undollbted Right to come hither; but that the Cir
cumftances of a Perfon of his CharaCter being brought over 
on board an Englifh Admiral, and at this Jundure of Time, 
might deferve [he Confideration of that Haufe.· Earl Corw· 
per fpoke much to the fame Eifell : But, however, that 
Matter was fet afide, by the Lord North and Grey's moving, Ld North and 
that the Houfe be call'd over that Day Sev'nnight. This Grey. 
being oppos'd by fame Lords, who defir'd that the Call 
might be put ofF for a Fortnight, Earl Cov;per faid, ' It E. Cowper. 
was the conftant Ufage of Parliamems for the Houfe to be 
fummon'd, to g() upon Bufinefs, a few Days after their 
Meeting : Thac his Majefty had. in his late Speech from 
the Throne, mention'd Things of fo great Importance to 
the Nation, that, for his own Part, he took Shame to him-
{elf, that he had not, before this Time, propos'd a CaH of 
the Houfe, to take the faid Speech into Confideration : And 
that they were very much oblig'd to that noble Lord for 
making now that Motion.' This was feconded by the Duke 
of Wharton, the Lord 'Trevor, and Earl Coning shy, wh1ch D. of Wharton. 
)aft, in particular, faid, ' That there were fome very re- Ld Trc;vor. 
markable Things in that Speech, which he would point E. Cowniisby. 
out to their Lordfbips, when it came to be confider'd ; and 
that he ihould take the Liberty, not only to take Notice 
of that Speech, but to compare it with two Speeches of the 
laft Seffion, and fee how they agreed : That. in the mean 
Time, he could not forbear taking Notice of a Defign of 
building Barracks, under the Notion of Pell:-Houfes, which 
his Lordlbip confefs'd gave him fome U neafinds ; for it 
being a Thing we were not ufed to, it look'd like a Ddign 
to garrifon Standing Forces, to awe the City of Londrm.' 
Hereupon Lord fJ"o<rJ..mjhend faid, ' That the very Reafons Ld Townihend. 
which fome Lords had made ufe of, for appointing a fhort 
Day, weigh'd rather with him for putting off the Call of 
the Houfe for a Week longer ; for fince there was Bufinefs 
of fo great Importance to be confider'd, the abfent Lords 
ought to have the more Time allow'd them to fettle their 
Affairs, in order to attend the Service of the Houfe ; where-
as, if one Week only was allow'd them, many of them could 
not have difpatch'd their Bufinefs fo foon.' Then the ~e., 
fiion being put, whether the Call of the Houfe fhould be 

Aaz thal 
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¥noS. Geo. I. that Day Sev'nnight, or that Day Fortnight, it was, qpoq. 
··~a Divifion, carry'd for that Day Fortnight, by 57 Voices 

• againft 1 1. Notwitbftanding this Difappointment, the Lor~ 
E. Cowper. Cowper return'd to the Charge, and faid, 'That tho' the 
,, Haufe were not ca!Pd over fo foon as fome of their Lord

:fhips defit'd, yet they might appoint a fhorter Day to'con
:fider of ~he·King~s Speech.' Urging, 'That it was 'hardly 
decent, ).vhen a great King, in a peaceable Poffefiion, had 
made a Speech from his Throne, recomm~nding to them 
Matters of the laft Importance, and preffing Difpatch, that 
in all this Time they fhould haye taken no farther Notice 
of it, then barely to thank him for it, which was a Thing 
of Courfe ; ano therefore his Lordfhip defir~d, that they 
might go upon the Confideration of the King's Speech on 
the Monday following; which was agreed to without any 

Deb~fe ~n the 
Navy-Debt, 
~d North and 
• Grey. 

E. Cowper. 

Divifion. 
Ac<;ordingly on the l3th•of N()'flemher, the Lords took 

his Majefty's Speech into Conftderatioo, and the Lord North 
and Grey infi~ed chiefly on th~ Debt of the Navy, faying, 
• That it was Matter· of Surpriz.e, how fuch an immenfe 
Debt could be incurr~d. when the Parliament had yearly 
provided for all that had been demanded for that Service: 
His Lordfhip was feconded by Earl Corwper, who went 
~hrough all the Heads: of the King's Speech ; and was 

lA Trevor. back'd by the Lords 'lre<vor and Bathurft, the Duke of 
~ :ftathudf:. Wharton, and Earl Coningsby, who all infifted upon an In-
E: ~~ni!~~~~~· quiry into the Debt of the Navy. The Lord Carteret, 
Ld Carteret. Lord lfrFrmrf/mzd, the Earl of Sunderland, iind Lord lf.eynhatJi. 
Ld ll'ownfhend. anfwered, 'That near two Thirds of that Debt had been 
t. of Sunderland. contraCled in the laft Reign; which they were ready to 
~ :/i~~~~er make appear to the Hoqfe.' The Biihpp of RtJChejler re
' · ply'd, That fince the Debt was incurr'd, it was but Juf~ 

~. ofllay~ 
r- ' 

~Par~er. 
''t r 

tice that they who trufted the Gpvernment lhould be paid ; 
but that, on the other Hand, it hec;:ame the Wifdom of that 
lfoufe,. to endeavour to prevent the like for the future, and 'o refl:ore the Navy to the ancient Foot, that is, not to ex-
ceed the Expences.provided for by Parliament.' In Anfwer 
to this, the Earl of flay urg'd, ' That the publick Good, 
and the Safety of the Nation, being the grand Ohje8' anq 
Rule of Government, fome Latitude muft of Neceffity 
be given, and AIJowances made, to thofe who are in the 
Adni.iniftration for extraordinary Expences upon unforefeen 
Exigencies.' Lord Parller, and fame other Lords, fpoke on 
the fame Side. 
' Then a Motion was made, That this Houfe do on Friday 

gext take into Confideration the Caufes of contratling fo 
large a Navy-Debt, and the beft Methods of preventing the 
~onttading the like Debt for the future. And the Qgeftion 
' -,_ being 
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bei~g ftated tltereupon, it was propofed to leave;: out the fol- Anno s. Geo• !, 
lowing Words, .And the h'.ft Methods of preventing the con- "J7'!.•· · 
_trailing tbe like Deht for the future. After Debate, the t.-.-v--J 
~eilion was put, Whether thofe Words fuall ftand Part of 
the Q!eftion ? It was refolved in the N~&ative. Content u. 
'Not-<.:ontent 64. 

Di.jfentient' 
I. Becaufe the principal End of all Parliame!)tary Inquir7 Protell: on that 

ies int~ l\1ifmanagements, being to prevent the like for the fu- Occatioa. · 
ture, we t~ough~ it more agreeable to the Candour and Ho~ 
~o~r of the Haufe, to exprefs it plaiply in the ~eftion itfel f, 
than leave it to. be implied only • and th~ rather, becaufe 
it feemed to us, that the Words left out clearly imported that 
nothiog perfonal was in View, but the Publick Good only, 
which, we thought, would rather have given SatisfacHon to 
the Minds of every noble Lord, than the contrary. 

II. When the Words now ordered to be left out were, 
for the Reafon given, fo properly and nattually, as .we con:
ceive, made a Part of the.Q,!!eilion, we co~ld not but appre-. 
hend that the laying them afide on Debate m:ght create a 
Sufpicion, tho' unjuit~ tha~ this floufe di4 not intend to pre
vent, if poffiblc, the contra~ing a large and inconvenient 
Navy-Debt for the future. 

III. His Majefty having, in his Speech from the T}Jrone, 
obferved the. ill Confequences that arife from fuch a larg~ 
Debt remaining unprovided for, we thought it very proper, 
if not necefi'ary, in the Refolution taken to enter into the 
Confideration of that Debt, to exprefs a Defire of preventing 
the lik~ in~nvenient Debt being contra!ted for the future; 
and that the doing fa did not at all prejudge the Caufes of 
contracting the prefent great Navy-Debt;' for however ne
cefi'arily or juftifiably an inconvenient Thing might have 
once happen'd, yet we think it ought, if it can, to be pre
vented from happening fo agaiD. 

IV. His Majelty having likewife obferved in his Speech 
from the Throne, that this Part of the National Debt is. of 
all others, the moft heavy and burthenfome ; and having fet 
forth the Mifchiefs arifing from the high Difcount on the 
Navy and Viet:ualling Bills, we thought ourfelves fufficiently 
warranted to exprefs a Defire to confider of the heft Methods 
of preventing the like moil heavy and burthenfome Debt, 
whatever the Caufes of contraaing the prefent Debt fAalJ, 
on Inquiry, appear to be ; and this the rather, becaufe the 
]ike Navy-Debt can bring no manner of Benefit either to 
the Publick or any private Perfon, but to fuch as, by fore· 
feeing when it is either to be difcharged or pr1lvide~ for, 

may 
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An."lo s. Ceo. I. may make an exceffive Advantage to themfelves by buying, 
17u. up the faid Bills while under a very higb Difcount. · 

~ W. Ehor', Brijlol, Bathu1f, Ahtrdecn, Binglty, St,.alfortl, 
Scarfdale, .A.fohurnbam, 7"rtvor, Guilford, Whartrm, 
Boyle, Salishury, Fr •. Rojfin'11 Aylesjord, Cowper, North 
and Grey. 

'17 .... __ :_ b In this Day's Debate the Earl Conitrus[J, took Notice, -"• \..UilllJP y • o:. ._, 
~ That the Projector •, who was lately come over, had, by 
his pernicious Schemes, brought tile Plague of Poverty upon 
Franu, which had not a little added to the Calamity of the 
Contagion; for when it firft broke out at Marftil/es, there 
was fcarce 50/. in the Treafury of that City. , 

Debate on a Mo- NrJvtmher I 5. The Lords took into Confideration that 
tion for :ying f1 Part of his Majefiy 's Speech, relating to the A11iances and 
!'to;e ~ ::.a~::s e Treaties with the Northern Potentates. Lord Guildford 

1i;en~o\.d Car-moved for an Addrefs to his Majefty, That he would be 
tere~, as Mini~ pleafed to give Orders, that the InfirulHons given to Lord 
:H:er m Sweden. Carteret, as Minifter or Plenipotentiary to SqJJetJen, or any 
Ld Guildford. other of the Northern Crowns, be laid before the Houfe. 
E. Cow_per. He was feconded by the Earls Cnuper and Coning shy, the 
E. CorungsQy. Lord Cf'revor and the Duke of Whartoll ; but being oppof~ 
~ '!"~h~rton ed by the Earl of /lay and Lord 'lrJrwnjhentl, it was carried 
E~ of Ilay. ·in the Negative by 63 Voices againR: 21. 

Ld Towniliend. 

Diffintient', 
ProteR: on rejec- I. Becaufe we apprehend this to be the firJl Infiance to be 
ting it. found in our Journals, where the Lords have moved for a Sight 

of lnJlructions of any Kind, and have not been fupported by 
the Houfe in that Motion ; and tho' we wilh it may be the 
laft, yet we have juft Reafon to fear, that fuch a Precedent 
once made will not fail of being followed in fucceedingTimea. 

II. Becaufe we do not apprehend, how the calling for 
InR:ruflions after the Conclufion of the Treaty to which 
they relate, and the Intervention of a general Act of Par
don, can be hurtful either to the Publick, or even to 
the Minifters tranfacting fuch Treaties ; b!lt the refufing to 
call for thofe lnftructions may, in our Opinion, be a Matter 
of dangerous Confequence, in as much as it tends to difcou· 
rage Inquiries of this Kind for the future, and by that Means 
to embolden and fcreen guilty Minifters hereafter. 

III. Becaufe, tho' we acknowledge the Right of Peace 
and War to be in the Crown, yet we muft be of Opinion, 
that this Haufe hath alfo a Right to inquire into the Tranf
aflions of Minifters employed under the Crown, and to cen
fure their Condufr, when Jufiice requires it; which cannot 
well be done, unlefs it be firft known what Sort of Inftruc~ 

tions 
~ Mr John Law. 
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tions they received, and how far they have, or ought to have Anno s. Geo. t. 
·complied with them ; and this feems to us more particular- 17zt. 
ly neceffary, fince the Act of Succeffion has declared, that ~ 
this Kingdom fhall not be engaged in a War, on Account of 
any of the King•s foreign Dominions; all Treaties therew 
fore with Princes in the North fhould, above all others, be 
made in the plaine!l and moft unexceptionable Terms ; or, 
if the Way of wording fuch Treaties !hould occafion any 
Doubt, no Method of clearing it fuould be neglettcd or a• 
voided, that fo this Haufe and the whole Kingdom may be 
fatisfied, that nothing has pafred derogatory to that ACl, 
which is the Bafis on which our prefent happy Eftablifument 
is founded. 

W. Ebor', Gui(fard, Ba_ylt, Scarfdale, A!Jerdeur, Whartan, 
C(JqJ,ptr, Bingley, Ayleiford, Bathu,:fl, North and Grq, 
Uxbridge, Strafford, Brijlol~ F. Roffen'. 

On the 1 7th of November the Lords refumed the Debate Farther Debate' 
about the Debt of the Navy. The Lord Cowper urging, on the Navy• 
c That it was Matter of Wonder that fo immenfe a Debt Debt. 

:lhould be contraaed in that fingle Branch, which was every 
Year provided for, and the Lord 7"orwnfoend having all edged £d ~owpe~ 

00 
fomething .bY Way of Anfwer, the Earl Cowper reply'd to LdBa~:~ft~ • 
him ; he was back'd by the Lord Bathur/1, the Earl ofE. of Aylesford • 
.Aylesford, the Earl Coningshy, the Lord North and Grey ; E. Coningsby. 

but they were oppofed by the Earl of Sunderland, the Lord Ld G~:;~h and 
Harcottrt, and the Earl of llay; who reprefented, That E. ofSunderland. 
about 1, 10o,ooo /. of that Debt had been contratted in the Ld Harcourt. 
laft Reign, and the remaining Part upon extraordinary Emer- E. of Ilay. 
gencies, and in Purfuance of the Addrefres of both Houfes, 
which they were ready to make appear. The Lords on the 
other Side moved thereupon, That the Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty be order'd to lay before the Haufe an Account 
of the Debtofthe Navy, as itftood in Septemher1 17r4, 
which was order'd accordingly. 

On the 2oth of Novemher, the Lords confidered of that Debate on the 
Part of his Majefty's Speech relating to the Treaty with ~rc:.aty witll 
Spaitl. The Duke of Wharton open'd the Debate, and pam. 
animadverted upon the Condua of thofe in the Adminiftra- 0. of Wharton. 
tion, both as to the War and Peace with Spain: And 
moved to addrefs the King, That. the late Treaty of Com- E. ofStrafford. 
merce, whereby the former T reat1es of Commerce are re- E. Coninglby. 
newed with Spain, may be laid before the Houfe. He was E. Cowl'er. 
feconded by the Earl of Strafford, and back'd by the Earls Ld Carteret. 
Coning.foy and CO<rJ.,'ftr. The Lord Carteret having an- Ld GNorth and 

fwered them, the Lord North and Grey and Lord Bathur/1 Ld S:~h~rft:. 
replied to him. The Lord Vif<:ount H"rmtrf fpoke in Vin- Ld Harcourt. 

- dication 
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kuo S. Geo. I. dication of the Miniftry, and the Earl ConintfoY having 1.n-
I7'l.1· fwer'd him, the Lord Sunderland faid, He d1d not doubt 
-~ but his Majefty would be always ready to comply with the 
E.ofSunderland. Defires of that Houfe, and even in this Particular, as well as 

others : But that for his Part, he would be fo free as to de
clare his Judgment againft advifing his Majefiy to com
municate the Treaty in ~eftion, at this J unfture ; becaufe; 
to his Knowledge; there was, in it a fecret ArtiCle, which 
the King of Spain had defir'd might not be made publick, 
till after the Treaty of Camhray was over, and his Majefiy 
having granted that Requeit, his Lordiliip therefore hoped; 
that Haufe would not defire his Majeily to break his Pro
mile. Hereupon the Q.!:!eftion being put on the Duke of 
Wharton's Motion, it was carried in the Negative by 59 
Voices againft n. 

Protefl on that 
Occ:afion. 

F;rrther Oebate 
()n the Navy
Debt. 

Diffenlient'" . . . . 
Bccaufe, as we believe, the refu!ing tci addrefs for a 

Treaty, which has been corrtluded and ratified fa long ftnce; 
is altogether unprecedented ; and we conceive, this Cafe, of 
all others, ought ,not t.o have been made a Precedent, where 
the Treaty defired to be call'd for hath been twice mention
ed from the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament ; and the 
l.afl: time, in his Majefl:y 's Speech at the opening of this Sef
fion, exprefsly (as we cannot but apprehend) recommended: 
to the Confideration of both Houfes of Parliament. 

W. Ebor', Aherdeen, F. Rojfe11', Guilford, Bingley, Whar
ton, Ayleiford, Bathurjl, Co~.»per, Fran. Cejlriens',. 
Strafford, Briflol, North and Grey, B9)fe, St. john de 
B/etjbo. 

Nov. zz. A Perfon (rom the Treafury prefented to 
the Haufe, according to Order, an Account of the capira,I 
South-Sea Stock, as it ftood in the Year 1711. The Rea
fan for the Lords calling for this Account was this. Jn th' 
Debate about the Debt of the Navy, it having been alledged 
on the Court Side, that about 1, 1 oo;ooo Pounds of it 
were contratl:ed in the la(i: Reign, the Qther Side objected 
the Improbability of it; becaufe the Debt then due to the 
Navy was funk into, and made Part of the original South
Sea Stock. To this it being anfwer'd by the Courtiers, 
that it did not appear to them to be fo ; and that the Books 
of the Navy and Treafury would fet that Matter in a true 
Light, the Abfl:raClis of the faid Books, relating to tha~ 
Matter, were order'd to be laid before the Haufe. It waa 

p. of Wharton. alfo objeCted by the D-uke of Wharton, That soo,oo~ 
Po11nds had been ifi"ued out of the Treafury, in t~e lat~ 

Q.geen's' 
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(@e!en's Reign, towards paying o1f the bebt of the Navy: Anno g Ceo r 
1:-ord Bingley, who was then Chancellor of the Exchequer, I;zr. ' · 
heing defir'd to tell what he knew of that Affair, acknow-~ 
ledged, that there was fuch. an Order, hut .cou,ld not re- Ld Bingley. 
me~ber, whet~e:r the Money w.as ifi'u~d * oqt, or not. The 
famt;, Day,. the Commiffioners of the Navy laid before the: 
Haufe of Lor~s, Aceounts.of the Debts of the Navy, as 
t)ley flood in September I 7 1 +• and on the 3 1ft of December 
1719· . . ., ., ' ' . . 

On the 27th of NfJ#fJemlur, th.e LO_rd,s went into a Com
mit~e~ of the. whole H0.ufe upon the Navy-Debt. The 
~D)m.lffio~ers of the Navy .having laid .. befQ:re. their,Lord-:: 
{~ups fomc other Papers~ relating to t]lat Affair; th~ Earl 
Corwper made feveral Obfervat1ons thereupon ; and being E. Cowper. 
~conded by the Earl Coningfoy. was anfwer'd by the E. Cohing'sby. 
Lord Vifcount Tocwnfhend: The Earl Cocwper reply'd both to ELd TfSownd1helnd.d·. 
h . d l d h b k•d h ' 0 un er an • xm, an .to the .Earl of Sunder an , w o ac t e Lorq Ld Bingley. 
~rw_nfhett.tl. The Lord Bingley, and Lord North and Grey Ld North and 
1\avtng fupported the. Earl Cqwper, the Lord Cartere~ r.e- Grey. · 
Jlly'4 to them ;. and the Lord Cqwper moved; that fame Ld Carteret. 

other Papers., that were wanting to. clear. ~p. this l\1atter. 
n;a,ight be laid before the .Houfe by the Commiffi.oners of the 
Navy, which was agreed to. 
. Norvtmblr 30. The Lords read the Bil1, For punijhing Mu-
~!ny and Deftrtion. &c. Then the Lord Trevor, took no- Debate on the 
tJc:e of the vail: Number of Half-pay Officers, who wer:e .a Number of 
grea~ BLJI"den.to the Nation; and that no Care w.as. ta~en, Half-pay Of
dther ~o .Ieffi:n that Charge, or to teward, the paJl: Services ficers. 
of the faid Officer$; by ·aclvanting:. G'hem to fuch .Pofts~ as Ll Trevor. 
from Time to Time be~ame. vacan~ in th~ A,qny ; bQt, that 
inftead of that, new Commiffiol)s were daily given, and 
odler Officers create4 ; concluding with a Mot~on, ~ That 
the· Haufe ID;lght be inform'd, .how.the Lift of tqe Half-pay 
~ffi.cers ftood, and whether their .Number. ha,d l;leen dimi:-. 
nifhed fince the ReduB:ion of the Army ; · in \Vhich Time 
it was very probable many of them had dy'd. He was fe- . 
co_n~ed .by ·Fhe Lord Jofor(h and Grey, the. Earl ConingfoY., i.d North and 
ana the Eail borvJper, who. were anfwer:~d by. the Earl Cado- Gre:y:. 
gan, and the Lord 'locwn}hend; but. it .was at l.aft ord~red, E.E Conmgsby. 

· · ' 1 Cowper that an Account of the Num~r o( Land Forces and Ha f- E: Cacloga~. 
pay. Offi.~ctrs, now.:in Pay, be l;Jid b~forc; the Haufe. ; .Ld Townfhend.' 
, Deum!Jer z •. The Commi.ffiQners of..the Navy attended !• 

the Holife of Peers ' and laid before their Lordihips. feve;al ~arther Proceed· 

Accounts and Pape;s relatit~g,. to the D~bt of tliat Offlce, ~;;o_r,~~ 
IJZI B b. upon 

.. • ,. ,. . 
, • The Earl of Oxford, then Lord Treafurer, had order'd that Sum 

to be iffued out, either to ftop the Clamours of the People, or reaHy 
~ith Intention to pay it.: But more preffing Occafions prevented the 
'£icewtion of that Order, ' 
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Anno s. Geo, J •. upon which the Lord North anJ G,.,, the Earl C~n-

I72.J • ingfoy, and the Earl Cowper, having made feveral Obferva· 
~ tions, the faid Commiflioners were examined thereupon, and 

Lcl ~orth and ordered· to lay fame other Papers before the Haufe. 
E. c::J~gsby. Del. 5. The Lords went into a grand Committee 
E. Cowper. upon the Debt of the Navy, the Earl of Clarendon being in 

the Chair. The CommHuoners of the Navy, .having laid 
before the Houfe fome other Papers relating to that Affair, 
the Earl Cowper moved that they might be read, which be
ing done accordingly, his Lordfhip made feveral Obferva-

~ ~revor. land tions thereup(>n. He was feconded by the Lord 'Trevor ; 
• 

0 Sunder • t:he Earl of .~tinder/ant/ having anfwer'd him, was reply'd to by 
the Earls C1twptr and CMingfoy. Lord Sutul1rlatul having 

Ld Ca fpoke again, the Debate grew warm between the Courtiers and 
Ld To~~~d the oppofite Side. Among the firft were, the Lord Carteret, 
D. of Newc:aru'e. the Lord Vifcount 'Jorumjhend, the Duke of Ntwlajile, the 
E. Cadogan Earl of Cadogan, ·and the Lord Vifcount Harcourt; who 
~ :ar~ou~. were oppos'd by the Earls Cowper and Coningfoy, the Lords 
Bp of~:cla;fter. North and Grey, and Bathurjf, and the Bifuop of Rochejitr. 

The Debate having lafted till five in the Evening, a 
Motion was made: That the emplO)ting great Num
bers of Seamen for feveral Years laft paft, more than 
were provided for by Parliament, was one great Caufe of 
conrralling fo large a Navy~Debt, and of increafing the 
fame, from the Sum of feven hundred ·fixty-foar thoufand 
eighty-eight Pounds, three ShilliAg~and eleven Pencet which 
was the Net-Debt of the Navy on the 3 dl: of December, 
1 717, to the Sum of one Million fix h110dred forty-one 
thoufand nine hundred thirty~feveo Pounds, feveRteen Shil-
1ing5 and eight Pence three Farthings, which was the Nft
Debt of the Navy on the 30th of Deam!Jer )aft. 

And a Q!!eilion being ftated thereupon, after Debate, the 
previoas Q~ftion was put, whether the faid ~eftion ihall 
be no~ put ? It was refolved in the Negative. 

Content :z 1, Not-Content 6o. 

D iffint ient' 
P ft M Becaufe the main ~eftion being fo true in every Partica
ti~~:el~~g t;- Jar, that, as we could obferve, the Truth . thereof was not 
the Caufe of the denied by any Lord in the Debates, but feems: tu us to be ad
Na.vy-J?eht mitted by the propofing and carrying the previous Q!tfrion, 
paffin~ m the we think it highly expedient that the main Qpeftion fhould 
Neganve. have been put and voted in the Affirmativr-, to the End we 

might have expreffed our Difapprobation, at leaft, of the 
Practice of employing much greater Numbers of Seamen in 
the Fleet, for feveral Years laft paft, than were provided for 
by Parliament (when the Oc,afion for employing them could 

not, 
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not, in our Opinion, but be forefeea) and by filCh our Dif- Anno 8. Ceo. I. 
approbation might have difcouraged, in fome meafure, that 17z1. 
PraClice for the future, and prevented the increafing of the ~ 
Navy·Debt again by the like Proceeding. 

Strafford, Boyle, U xhridgt, Ayluford, C(J<Wper, Briflol, 
'lre'Vor, North and GreJ, Lit•hfield, Bing/f), Gower, 
Bathurfl, Fran. Cejlriens', F. Rojfin', Gw!ford, .Ahtr
dem, Foley, St. John de Bletfoe. 

Decem. 6. A Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, .. 
and Commons of the City of London in Common-Council P~tstlon of fhe 

r d ' r. • r. City of London, afi'embled, was pretented an read, .ettiDg IO:th, That touching the 
it appearing by the Infpeaion of the Journal of this Houfe, Bill relating to 
that their Lordthips have now under Confideration, the A- the Plape. 
mendment of an A8: pafs'd in the lafi Seffion of Parliament, 
intituled, An .A8 for repealbzg an .AEJ made in the Ninth 
Year of the Re_ign of Her late Majej1y ~etn A N N E. in-
tituled, .An.AEI to ohlige Ships comb1g ftom P/aus inftEi&d, 
#nore tjfellually to perform their ~arentine, and for the !Jet-
ter pre·vmting the Plague heing hrougbt from Foreign Parts 
i11to Great Britain or Ire] and, or the JjleJ if Guernfey. J er-
fey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, and to bindtr the .JPrtad-
ing of l11{ellion ; the Petitioners conceive, that in fome 
Claufes * of that ACt, not only the Rights, Privileges, and 
Immunities, but the Trade, Safety, and Profperity of the 
City of London are highly concerned ; and praying, That 
they may be heard by their Council, or otherwife, in rela-
tion to the faid ACl, at fuch Time, and in fuch Manner • as 
their Lord!hips {hall judge maft proper and expedient. 

B b z And 
• The Three Claufes in the ~arentine Aa, VII. GEORG II, are 

as follows : 
' If any Perfon infetl:ed with the Plague, or obliged to perform ~a

rentine, lhall wilfully refufe or neglell: to repair within convenient Time, 
;~fter due Notice for that Purpofe given by the proper Officer, to the Ship, 
Hmlfc, Lazaret, or other Plact: duly appointed; or having been plact-d 
in fuch Ship, Haufe, Lazaret, or other Place, fl:tall efcape, or attempt 
to efcape out of the fame, whilll: infcll:ed, or before ~arentine full¥ 
performed, it {hall b~ lawful to and for the Watchmen, appointed to fee 
~arentine performed, by any kind of Violence that the Cafe lhall require, 
to compel every fuch Pcrfon fo refufing or negleeting, or fo efcaping, or 
ilttcmpting to efcape, to return into fuch Ship, Haufe, Lazaret, or other 
Place, fo appointed, :~s aforefaid ; and every Perfon fo refufing or ne~ 
gleccing to repair to fuch Ship, Houfe, Lazaret, or other Place appoiDt
ed, and alfo every Pcrfon aftually efcaping, fl:tall be adjudged guilty of 
Felony, and lhall fulfer Death as a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy. 

' If any Perfon not infcCI:.ed, nor liable to perform ~arentine, lball 
prefume to enter any Ship, Haufe, Lazaret, or any Place fo appo~nted, 
whilft any Perfon fo infeCted, or being under ~arentine, ihall be then·. 
in, and &all return, or attempt to return, unlefs in fuch Cafes,. and by 
fJJch proper Licence, as thall be directed or permitted hy fuch Ord~r 
made and notified, as aforefaid, it .:hall be lawful foJr the Watchmen, or 

o'her 
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~nn.o ~. Geo. I. And a Motion b~ing made, ·that th~ faid Petition be re 
· · 1121

" jeB:ed. After Debate, the ~eftion was put, whether th'e 
~ faiu Petition fuould be rejetted ? It was refolved in the M

firmative. 

Proteft on re
JeCting it, 

~ontents 48. Not-Content 21. 

D ijfcn t i en I' 
· :·1. Becaufe the Liberty of petitioning the King {much 
more. then the petitioning either Houfe ofParliament) is the 
Birth-right gf the free People of this Realm, claimed by 
them, and confirmed ro them foon after the Revolution, in 
an Aa declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subject, and 
fettling the'Succeffion ofthe Crown; and when ever any re
markable Check hath been given to the free Exercife of this 
~ight, it hath always been attended 'witti ill Confequences 
to the Publick. 

II. Becaufe the Petition fo rejeCled was, in our Opinion,. 
every way proper and unexceptionable, ~oth as to the Man
ner of wording and preferlting it, and the Matter to which 
It referr'd ; nothing being more natural and reafonable, 
than that any corporate J3ody fbould, if they defire it, be 

· heard 

other Perfons appointed to, guard ruch Ship, Haufe, Lazaret, or other 
Place appointed, by an} Kind ofViolence'that the Cafe fhall require, to 
compel fuch Perfon, fo returning, or,attempting to r~turn, to repair in-· 
~o fome Ship, Houfe, Lazaret, or other Place appointed, there to con
tinue and perform ~arentine ; and in cafe fuch Perfonlhall efcape out 
of fuch Ship, Houfe, Lazaret, or other Place appointed for Performance 
~f ~arc-ntine, before the fame be fully performed, he ihall be adjudged 
guilty of Felony, and fuffer Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy. 

~ If at any Time hereafter, any City, Town, or Place within Great 
Britain, or Ireland, lball be infetled with the Plague, it !hall be lawful 
for his Majefty. his Heirs and SuccefTors, to caufe 9ne or more Line, or 
Lines, Trench, or Trenches, to be caft up, about fuch infetled City; 
Town, or Place, at a convenient Diftance from the fame, to cut off the 
Communication between fuch infeCted City, Town, or Place, and the 
reft of the Country, and to prohibit all Pcrfons, Goods, and Merchan
dizes whatfoever, to enter, pafs, or be carried over fuch Lines or Trench- . 
es, unlefs in fu1=h Cafes, and by fuch proper Licence, and fubje8: to fuch 
Regulations for Pefbrmance of ~arentine, as lball 'be oire8:ed by any 
fuch Order made and notified, as aforefai.d ; and in cafe any Perfon, be
ing within fuch Lines or 'trenches, or any of them, lhall, during the 
Time of fuch lnfetlion, attempt to come out of the fame, (unlefs in 
fuch Cafes, and byfuch proper Licence, and fubjea to fuch Regulations' 
for Performance of Qllarentine, as lball be direet:ed by fuch Order made 
and notified, as aforeiaid;) it fhall be lawful for the Watchmen, or Per
fons appointed to fecure fuch Lines or Trenches, or any of them, by any 
Kind of Violence that the Cafe ihall req,uire, to compel all and every 
fuch Perfon and Perfons to return back within fuch Lines or Trenches ~ 
and in caW: any Perfon lhall aet:ually come out of fuch Lines or Trenches 
()r any of them (anlefs in fuch Cafes, and by fuch proper Licence, and 
fubjett to fuch Regulations as aforefaid) every fuch Perfon lhall be ad
judged guilty of Felony, aQd !uffer Death as a Felon, without Benefit of 
~lergy, · · ' 
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heard upon any Bill under the Confideration of Parliament, Anno s. Ceo, l, 
whereby ·they judge their particular lnterefts to be highly, f?zl; 
tho, not folely affeCted. ~ 

This Liberty we remember to have been granted in a. 
late Seffion, to the Traders of NoM»ich, upon their Petition 
touching the CallicO<. .. Bill ; nor are we aware, that it hath 
ever, in like Circumilances, been refufed to the meaneft 
Corporation in the Kingdom 1 but if it had, we humbly 
conceive, that in this Cafe ;a l)iftinttion might have been 
tnade in favour of the City ofLontion, which being the 
Center of Credit, of the Trade and Monied-Intereft in the 
Kingdom, and the Place where the Plague, ili.ould we be 
~ifited by it, is moll: like firft to appear ; and having alfo re
markably fuffered by means of the late fatal $(Juth-Sea 
Scheme, was, we think, in~ particular manner intitled to 
apply for Relief againft forne Claufes in the f!.!larentine
.Afl, and deferved to have been treated on ~at Occa.fioQ 
with more Indulgence and Tendernefs. 

III. Becaufe the rejeCting the faid Petition tends, we con~ 
ceive~ to difcountenance all Petitions for the future in Cafes 
of a publick and general Concern, and by that Means to de
prive the Legiflature of proper Lights, which they might 
otherwife receive, it being no ways probable that Subje& 
or Societies of lefs Confidera.tion, will venture to reprefent 
their Senfe, in Cafes of like Nature, after the City of Lon
don have thus been refufed to be heard. 

IV. Becau[e as the receiving this Petition could have had 
no ill Confequences, as we conceive. nor ~ave given any 
great Interruption to the Bufinefs of Parliament; fo the re-:
jefling it may, we think, widen the unhappy Differences 
that have arifen, and increafe the Difaffeetion to the Go
vernment, which hath already too ll'I;UCh prevailed in thi.$. 
Kingdom. ' 

V. Becaufe t~e Ar~uments ufed in the Debate feem, to 
us, not to be of fufficient Force ; for we cannot conceive, 
that becaufe the faid Atl: of ~arentine is a general All:, 
therefore no particular C~mmunity or City, who thin~ they 
tnay, in a diftinguifh.ng manner, be prejudiced by it, have 
a Right to be heard in relation to it ; and that at a Time 
when it is under Confideration of Parliament : Nor can we be 
of Opinion, that a Petition agreed on by the LOrd-Mayor; 
Aldermen ~nd Citizens of London in Common Council affemb
led, and prefented, not even by the Numbers allowed by 
Law, but by a Lord of this Houfe, can pofiibly be a Pre
lude or Example towards producing tumultuous Petitions; 
much lefs can we fee, why it ought the rather to be rejefl
'd, becaufe it came from fo great a Body as the City of Lorz
. . . t.li11. 
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.Anno s. Geo. J. ""'· On the contrary, we apprehend, that an univerfal 
· 1-1'1.1· Grievance, which may be occafioned by any general Aa, 
~ muft be reprefented to the Legiflature by particular Perfo~ 

or Bodies Corporate, or elfe it cannot be reprefented at all ; 
that the rejefiing fucb Petitions, and not· the receiving 
them, is, we think, the Way t9 occafion Diforders and 
Tumults ; and that the more confiderable the Body is, the 
more Regard fho~ld be had to aay Application they make, 
efpecially for Matters wherein not only the Rights, Privi
leges and Immunities, but alfo their Trade, -safety and Pro
fperity are, as the Petition aven, highly concerned. 

Brijiol, Strafford, Gower, Fra. CtjJriens', Binglry, Fr. 
Roffen', .Ayltsford, 'lre<Vor, Cor:,uper, .Aherdttn, Litcbfieltl, 
Uxhridge, North and Grty, St. John tie B/et.foe, Ba
th.urjl, Guilford, Boyie, C(mingfoy. 

Debate en the On the t 1 th of Decemkr, the Lords went agam mto a 
Bill relating to Committee of the whole Houfe, upon the Bill to prevent 
the Plague. Iofeflion~ and a very warm Debate arofe. The Earl Cow-
E. Cowper. per excepted againfr the Power given by the Claufe for 

drawing Lines round aDy City, Town, or Place infeeled J 

E. Coningsby. and mov'd, That the Cities of London and Wejlminfter might 
Ld Trevor. be excepted. He was feconded by the Earl Coningshy, Lord 
Ld North and tirev()r~ Lord North 4114 Gr11, the Earl of Strajfonl, the 

Grey. ffi Bifhop of Rochejler, and Lord Bathurft ; but they were an-
~~~~ ~:h~~~r. fwer'd by the Earl of St~nitrla11d~ the Lord 9" fRIJrJjbend, the 
Ld Bathurft. Duke of Wbart1n, and the Duke of Newcajlle. Lord Har· 
E. ofSunderland. court fuggcfied, That two hundred thoufand Men would not 
Ld Townlhend. be fuffi.cient to guard fuch great Cities as Lonion and W eji
D. of Wharton. minjler, and therefore he thought it needlefs to except them. 
~ ~New~e. Then the ~eftioR being put, upon the Earl Corwper's 

arcour' Motion, it was carried in the Negative by 45 Voices a-
.gltinft 20. 

F rthe Deb te Dec. 1 z, The Lords went into a Grand Committee upon 

0 : the ~uti:y- the Bill, from the Commons, for punifoing Mminy and Dt .. 
Bill. ftrtiln, &c. After the reading of it, the Lord 'Trevor ex-
Lei Trevor. cepted againft the Claufes for punifuing Soldiers with Death 

for Defertion; and for exempting them from being arrefted 
for Debt. His Lordtbip urg~d, ' That the Exercife of Mar
tial Law, in Time of Peace, was unknown and repugnant 
to our Conftitution: That fuch a Law was indeed nece1fary 
during the late Rebellion ; but there b.eing at prefept no 
fuch Reafon, and all being perfeCtly quiet and eafy under 
his Majefty's mild Government, the Punifument of OH"en
ces committed by the Soldiery ought to be left to the Civil 
MagiRrate. And that, on the other Hnnd, it was unrea
fonable to grant Soldiers a Pro,eltion from their lawful Cre-

ditors 
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ditors, fince thereby a great many poor People, who might Anno .S Geo. I. 
be duwn in to trul.l: them, might be ruin'd. 172.1. 

T.liis Speech was anfwer'd: by the Earl Cadoga11, and the ~ 
Earl of Sunderland; to whom the Lord North and Grty, the· i· ?sdo~nia d 
Earls Coningshyand Stralfqrd, and wrdBathlltjl reply'd~ The u0N:~e:~ • 
Lord Harcourt having fpoken for the Bill, he was anfwer•d Grey. 
by the Earl of Strafford, to whom the Lard Carteret re- E. Conings?Y· 
ply'd; and the ~eftion being put, That the NumberofEn>fStraftord, 
S d. F b d d . . d • h N . . Ld Bathurft. tan mg orces . e re uce , 1t was carne rn t e ega.ttve Ld Harcourt. 
by 67 Voices againft. tg. During this Debate the Earl Ld Carteret. 
Ctmingsby having feverely animadverted upon fome of the 
Lords J uftices, appointed by the King when his Majifty 
went )aft. to Hano<Ver, infinuating, That no Body knew 
from whence they came ; the Lord Sunder/anti faid there~ E. of' Sunder
upoll, He did not think any Thing that noble Lord, who land's M?ti.o11 
fpoke laft, had faid, or ~auld fuggelt, to be a Refleffirirt on ~ ~~=~~~~ 
the late Regency, of whtch he had the Honour to be one :the Tower, for 
B1tt as they were chofen and appointed by the King, he relletlil'l'& on the 
thought it a Reflettion on his Majefty, of which the Houfe Lords juftices. 
ought to take Notice, and therefore defir'd that his Words 
might be taken down in Writing. Hereupon, Lord Co· 
nings!Jy faid, he did not mean any Refiettion upon any that 
were living. but fome of them that were dead. • To this 
the Earl of Sunderland reply'd, ' That in his Opinion, it 
was ftill more inaecent, and unbecoming the Dignity of that 
auguft Affembly, for any who had the Honoor to fit in it. 
to relletl: on Perfons that were dead, and could not anfwer 
for therilfelves, than upon Perfons living, who could fpeak 
in their own Juftification: And therefore his Lordfhip in-
Jifted, That the Earl Coning.rhy's Words might be wrote 
dc;>wn, in order to have him fent to the To,ver :' But the 
Lord Harcourt, to moderate the Matter. faid, ' He hoped Ld Harcourt. 
that noble Lord meant no Reflell:ion, however his Words 
might look that Way, and therefore defir'd he might have 
Liberty to explain himfeH.' Hereupon the Earl Coningshy E. Coningsby 
detlar'd, ' He did not intend to reflect upon any Body : ~xcufed on ask ... 
That he was forry what he had faid had given Offehc.e, mg Pardon. 

begg'd Pardon of the Houfe, and promis'd to take Care 
not to offend any more in that Kind for the· future. 
· Dec. 13. The Lords went into a Grarid Committee, upon 

the Bill to prevent Infeflion, which occafion'd a warm De-
bate. The Earl Cowper moved, That a Bill be brought in, ~.Cowper·s~o· 
for repealing fo much of the Aft; pafs'd the laft Seffion, t10n forrepealmg 
relating· to the Plague, as aives a Power to remove to a fothme Clauf;~ oef 

c- . e ~aren ... n -
Lazaret, or Peft-Houfe, any Perfons whatfoever mfected ACt, 
with,the Plague, or healthy Perfons out of an infetl:ed Fa· 
mily, from their Habitations, tho' ditlant from any other 
Dwelling ; and alfo fo much of the (aid A8:1 as gives Power 

for 
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Jlnno t. Geo. r. for drawing Lines or Trenches round any City, Town, Qf 

17z•. . Place infeB:ed ; his Lord.1hip reprefented, That ,the Power$ 
~ abovementi.on'd were altogether unknown to our excellent 

Conftitutio'!J, inconfiftent with the Lenity of our Free Go-
Ld Cowper. vemmen~ ; -fu~h as could n~ver be wifely or ufefuiJy_ put ~n 
Ld Trevor. Prafrice; and the .more «?di~US. becauf~ t~ey r~e.m'p to ~ 
E. Coningsby_. c:opie4. from the arbitrary Government of France, and could 
~ ~o!~c~~r~ not be executed but by. Military Force .. • . T~e Lord Cow-

Grey. per was .{econded by ~ord 'frevor, and back'd by the Earl 
:E. ofStrafford. Coningshy, the Bifuop of Ro,hefler, the Lord Nortb and, 
E. ofSunderland. Grey, and the Earl of Strafford, who rep!y'd to the Earl of t: ~ar~rt. Sunderland, the Lords Harcqurt,, 'FDwn}hend and Carteret, 

1 Ld C:ere~nd. But the ~eftion being put thereupon; it was refolved in the 
• Negative, by 39 againft zo. 

Di/!entient', _ . . 
_ 1. Becaufe the Powers fpecified in the QEefiion feem to' 

Prptefi: on a Ne- us fuch as can never wifely or ufefully be put in Execution i 
gat~ve being put for by the firft of them, Perfons of w~at Rank or ConditioJ 

D lt. foever, ~ith~r aa~al1y infeaed, 0~ b~ing in the fame Habi'-. 
tation; tho' in lone Houfes where they are we)l accommodat-:. 
ed, and froin whence there i~ no nanger of jnopag~ti~g thC, 
Infe8:ion, may be forcibly removed in.to common La~arets. 
or Pejl-Houfts; and it does not appear to us, tnat fuch a 
Power could, at any Time, be reafonably executed ; and 
thcrrefore, we conceive it fhould be repealed. .. 

The other Power ~tends to the drawing of Lines around 
a_ny City, Town or _Place, and confequently around .che Ci~. 
t1es of London and Wejlminjler; the very Apprehenfion o( 
which, upon the leaft Rumour of a Plague, wo'iild' qifperfe. 
the Rich, and by that Means (as well as by hindering· the' 
free Accefs of frovifions) ftarve the Poor, ruin Trade, and' 
defiroy all the Remains of publick and private Credit. 

II. Becaufe fuch Powers as thefe are utterly unknown to 
our Conftitution, and repugnant, we conceiv~, to the Leni-, 
!Y ?f our mild and free GQ.vernme?t ; a !e?der Re~ard _to 
whtch was fhewn by the AB: J acohz I. which_ took Care on
ly to confine irifetled Perfons with~n their own Houfes,. ancf. 
to fupport them und,er their Confinement1 and lodged the. 
Execution of fuch PowerS folely it1 the Civil Magiftrate ;· 
whereas the Powers by us excepted agairiff, as they are of a 
more extraordinary Kind, fo they will probably. land fome 
of them muff necefi'arily} be exeeuted by Military Force ;' 
and the violent and inhuman Methods which, on thefe Oc· 
cafions, may, as we conceive, be praaifed, will, we tear. 
rather draw down the Infliaion of a new Judgment from. 
Heaven. than contribute any Way to remove that which 
fuall then have befallen us. , 

nr; 
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, . , { ,2QI t) 
~ III. Beca11fe, we take it, thefe Methods were copied Anno$.· qeo. I~ 
:.;~om France; a Kingddm, w.hofe Pattern, in fuch Cafes, ·1721. · 

yreat Britain fhould not follow, the Government there be~ ~ 
l!J.& condutled by arbitrary Po~er: and fupported by fl:anding 
Armies; and to fuch a ~o~ngy fuch. Methods do, in our 0.-
piniop, f~er:n moLl fuit~ble: And yet .. ev~n-in that Kingdom, 
the Powers thus exercafed of late have been liS q.nfuccefsful 
a\s they. .were unprecedenFed ; fo that no neighb9u~.ing Stat~ 
:hath any Encouragement from then~e to follow fo fatal an 
Ex~mple. In the firft P~ague, with which we were vifited,. 
.Anno Dom. 16~5, th,o' none <?ftheie .l\1ethods were made 
¥-fe of, D!UCh l~fs author~zed by P~rli~ment, yet the Infec-
~~on, however great, was ~ept from fpreading itfelf into th~. 
r.emoter Par~ of the Kingdom ; !lOr did ~he City of London, 
where it firft appeared and cpiefly raged, fuffer fo long or fo 
~uich, in Propo,rtion ~o the ,Number pf _its Inbabi,tants, a~ 
(.>ther Cities anci Towns in France have {uffered, where thefe 
cruel Expe~iments ~ave b~en tried. ~ . 
,. IVJ Be<;all'fe h~d fuc)i .Part of ~e Aa as, we think 
tpould be r~~alec;l),beeri accordingly repealed, there would ftilt 
h!lve remained iq,it a gen~ra} Cla'!(e, whi~~ ,gives the Crow11 
all Powers neceffary to prevent the fpreading 9f In,fetlion1 

and confequently thefe very Powers, among the reft,, if they . 
.fuall be found neceff'ary ; and therefore there is no Need. 
we conceive, to have them exprefly granted in the fame Act 
of Parliameqt, which feems not only to warrant, but in a 
partlculilr.Manner tl;)_ p.refp·ibe .. an~ direCl: the Ufe. of them'. 

V Becau~~ the.$teat ,,~:rgu~ent u.fg¢ f<!r continui.ng thefe 
fowers,fpeofied m the Q.!!eft1on,_ th.at ,they_ wqutp· probably 
J}ever be put in E~ec1,1tion ~n the Cafes oljjefied to, feem~ · 
to us a clear Reafon \Yhy tlley fhould not Jx: continued ; for. 
·we cannot imagine why they fhould ftand ena~ed, un1e(s 
they are intended to be ~xec4ted, or of what Ufe ~t 'Yill be 
to the ~ublick ~o.keep the Minds of the feopl~ perpetually. 
3larmed with thofe Apprehenfioqs, u~de.r which they now. 
iab<lur, ~s ap~ars by the,, Petition froin the City of London 
~ately rejeCled : I.t may be an Inflance of our grea~ Confi
dence ip his. ~lyfajefiy's Wifdom ,and. Goodnefs, ,when we. 
truft him witll fu.cb Powers, unknown to the Conftitution 4 
but, we think, it ill becomes us to repofe fuch Truft, when, 
it tends, in our Opinion, rather to render him terrible than 
amiable to his SubjeCts., and. when the o~Iy Adv:antage he. 
c;an, as we conceive, draw from the Trull repofed in him 
is, not ta make Ufe of it. 

· W. ·lhor\ North and Grey, Wefion, Fra. RoJ!en', Coningf
!J,, St jflhll de Bleljiu, Gorwtr, Strafford, Boylt, Fr. 
Ce{Jritns', Brijlol, rrt'Vor, Uxbridge, .Aylesford, Aber-
.4wr, Crywper, Bingley, G"ildford, Fol~y, Bath*rfl. _ 

t.7i1. · C c Then 

• 
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Anno s. c~o. 1. Then a Debate arofe upon the Q!!efiion, whether N urf~ 

1721. and Phyficians, appointed by the Gov~rnment, 1hould be for-
~ ced on Perfons remov'd to Peft~Houfes, or whether they 

Farther Debate fuould be allowed their owrA Phyficians and Attendants ? Bul 
on the Plague. the Confideration of that • Affair was put off. 
Farther Debate Deumher 1 3· The Lords, in a grand Committee, went a
on the Mutiny- gain upon the Bill for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion; and 
Bill. the Lord 7"rev,. infifted, That the Articles of War fltould 
~ 0~;=~rland. be inferted in the Body of the Bill. He was anfwer'd by the 
Ld North and Earl of Suntlerland, to whom the Lorq North an6 Grt) 

Grey. having reply'd, the Lord Vifcount rr O<Wnjhend fpoke for the 
Ld Tow~end. Bill, and was feconded by the Lord 7"orrington. After fome 
~ ~on:mg~n. other Speeches between the Earl Coningshy, the Lords 'lrMJor 
Lei -lr:0~

5• Y· and North and GriJ, on the one Side ; and the Lords Bar· 
Ld. North and tourt and Carteret on the other, the Bill was agreed to. 

Grey. December •9· The Houfe went again upon the King's 

Ld.
Ld CarHarcourt. Speech at the opening of the Seffion, and took into Confide-

teret. . ha p f . I . h T . h S . ratJOn t t art o Jt re atmg to t e reaty wn pam. 
Debate on the E. The Earl of Strafford fuggefted, ' That as the War with 
of S_trafford'~ Spain was undertaken without Neceffity, or a juft Provoca· 
~otion f';{ su; tion, fo the Peace was concluded without any Benefit or Ad
Jn:;~io~n{;, 5 

vantage: That, contrary to the Law of Nations, the Spanijh 
be laid before the Fleet was fallen upon without any Declaration of War, and 
floufe. . even while a Britijh Minifter and Secretary of State was 

amicably treating at Madrid ; fo that the Spaniards might 
think themfelve5 fecure from any Hoftilities : And as the 
Manner of beginning the War with Spain did not appear 
juftili.able, neither could the War itfelf be eafily reconcil'd 
with found Politicks, fince it was an Interruption to one of 
the moft valuable Branches of our Trade; and at a Time 
when the Nation groan•d under the Preffure of heavy Debts, 
occafion'd by a former long expenfive War. Concluding 
with a Motion for an Addrefs to his-Majefty, that he would 
be pleafed to caufe the lnftrutlions that were given to Sir 

Ld North and Geo1ge Byng, in relation to the ACtion againft the Spanilh 
Beret Fleet in the Mediterranta11, to be laid before the Houfe. 

:. ~/A~l~:td. He was feconded by Lord North and Grey, the Archbithop 
E. Cowper. of Yorl, the Earls of .Aylesford and CO<Wper, the Lords 
Ld Guildford. Guildford, Tre'Vor, and Bathurft. They were anfwered by 
Ld ~rc;or. the Earl of Sunderland, the Duke of Wharton, and Lord 
~ of;t ~tl: d Carteret. And the Q!!eftion being put upon the faid Motion, o: of ~:_:-;~~n: it pa1fed in the Negative by 67 Voices againft 24. 
Ld Carteret. Di/fentitttt' . 

1. Becaufe not finding any Inftance, on Search of the Jour
nals, we believe there is none, wherein a Motion for Admi. 

rals 
• Though the Repeal of the obnoxious CJaufes in the Cl!:!arentifte AB: 

was C) much oppofc:d~ yet an ACt was pafs'd in this very Semon for dut 
Pw-pole, 
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rats Inftruaions to be Iaid before the Haufe has been denied; Anno&. Ceo. r. 
but, on the contrary, there are many Precedents of Inttruc· 171. 1. 

tions of a lil(;e Nature, and in ftronger Cafes~ as we con6 ~ 
ceive, addreffed for by the Haufe, and feveral in Point, 
for InftruClions given to Admirals, particularly to Sir George 
Rooke and Sir Cloudejley Shovel ; nor does it feem, to us, at 
all material, whether the Condua of fuch Admirals had or 
had not been blamed before {uch Infirutl:ions were asked for, 
fihce the Sight of Inftruttions may be previoufly and abfo-
lutely neceffary to inform the Houfe, whether their Condua 
be blameable or not. 

II. Becaufe we think it highly reafonable, that thofe In
ftruClions ihould be laid before this Houfe, upon which the 
ACl:ion of the Briti/h againft the Spanijb Fleet in the Medi
ltrranean was founded, without any previous Declaration 
of War, and even w hilft a Britifo Minifter, a Secretary of 
State, was amicably treating at Madrid, which Court might 
jutlly conclude itfelf fecur'e from any hofiile Attack during 
the Continuance of fuch Negotiations. 

III. Becaufe 'till we have a Sight of thofe Inftruaions, 
and are able to judge of the Reafons on which they are 
founded, the War with Spain, in which that Atl:ion of our 
l:'1eet involv~d us. does not appear to us f<t juftifiable as we 
could wiih, and yet was plainly prejudicial to the Nation 
in fundry Re,fpeets ; for ic occa:fioned an entire Interruption 
of our mofi valuable Commerce with Spai11, at a Time when. 
Great-Britain needed all the Advantages of Peace to extri
cate itfelf from that heavy National Debt it lay under; and 
as it deprived us of th~ Friendfhip of Spain (not eafily to be 
retrieved) fo it gave our Rivals in Trade an Opportunity to 
inlinuate thernfeJves into their Affc:tlions ; and we conceivet 
that to that War alone is owing the Hritl: Union there is at 
prefent between the Crowns of France and Spain, which it 
was the Intereft of Great-Britain to have kept always di
vided ; an Union which in its Confequences may prove fa· 
tal to thefe Kingdoms. 

Nor does it appear that Great-Britain has had any Fruit! 
from this War, beyond its being reHored to the fame Trade 
we had with Spain before we began it. 

W Ehor• Aherde111, Aylesforrl, Strafford, Brijlol, Faley, 
North and Grey, Bathur(!, Fran. Cejlriens', Compton, 
Guilfrmi, Scarjdale, St Johlz de B!etlho, rrrevor, Ba;1e, 
Wejfon, Cowper, Uxbridge, Go-wer. 

The fame Day the Duke of IP'harton took Notice, 'That D. of Wharttn, 
the Debates on _the King's Speech had already taken up 
much Time to little Purpofc, and therefore mov~d, that an 

1 7 z L · C c z End 
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Anno 1. Geo. I. ~nd might be put to the Matter ; which, after fome OpP.?· 
\ Iju. fition, was agreed to without dividing. However, Lo~ 
'--'v--J Nurth and Grey mov'd, that the Houfe would inquire what 

LGd N~rthMa~d was become· of the Ships that were taken from the Spani~ 
rey 9 onon 1 • h 1 · W b · bein 1 h C fid · · for an Accountofaras m t e ate .. ar; ut lt .. g ate, t e on 1 erauon of 

~he Difp?fal of. ~hat l}.ffair was put ofF. . . . : . 
!h~ SpamJh · On that Day the ~rd N_orth a'!d Gr~ mov'd, That an 
15 

ps. 4ddrefs b~ made .to h1s MaJefty, that be ~ould be pleafed 
~o order an Account to be laid before the Houfe, how the 
Ships taken from the Spaniards were d·ifpofed of: He was 
feconded by the Earl of Ayleiford ; and the ~eftion being 
put thereupon, it was carried without any Divifion. 

The fame Day the Bill, Fqr punijhing Mutiny and Deftr
tiun, and for the better Pajment of the Jlrm_9 and their 

. ~arters, was read 'the third Time; and the ~efiion be:. 
::;~~: :&~u- iQ~ pu~, ~~et~~r ~he Bill wit~ the A~en~ment fuouid pafs? 

- firtY-Bill. ft was rc:fo~v~d m the Affirmative. · 
tl·. 

J?ijfmtient', 
: I. Becaufe we hav.e hea~d no Arguments 1o conv~nce us, 
that there is any Neceffity for a greater Number of Troops 
~ing kept on Foot at this Time, than there was after the 
Peace of :Ryfwi'k or the Peace of Utrecht ; for as to the 
Argument urged from the prefent Difaffe8ion of the People~ 
we are fuUy perfuaded, that the keeping up fo great an ~r~ 
my is much more likely to increafe ~han lefi"en fuch DifafFec.:. 
tion. · · 

II. Becaufe this Precedent is likely to be followed in all 
fubfequent Times, there being no Probability that a Con.:. 
juntture can happen, when 'there will be lefs apparent Rea
,fon for keeping up' a great Number of Forces, than at this 
Time of a general Tranquility. · · 

III. Beeaufe, we conceive, there are feveral Claufes in 
this Bill, which tend to overthrow the Civil-Power in this 
Kingdom, and turn it into a Military Government ; and we 
apprehend it to be our Duty to take Care, that fo dangerous 
a Prece4ent may not be made for'any future Time without 
an evident Neceffity; and it is plain there is no fuch Necef! 
fi.ty for erefiing this Military-Power witqin this Kingdom in 
Time of Peace, becaufe the Army was well governed with
out it in the two former Reigns. 

IV That allowing fuch a Number of Troops were ne
ce:ffary. yet there is no Reafon can be alledged, as we appre
hend, that they fhould be conftituted in this expenfive Man
ner,- which raifes the Charge upon the Nation to about 
double what it was, in Time of Peace, in the two former 
l_{eigns; and we maft., with great Concern, alfert, that the· 
• Publick 
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J!ublick is much lefs abl~ to bear fuch an Excefs at the pre- Anne-S. ~o. '~ 
fenr, than at any fanner Time. 172.1-:u .• 

: W. E~ar•~ BriJio!, Straffird, Bathutji, Uxbridge, Alm·Jee,, ~ 
Guilfqrd, Scarfdale, ~cafler (a), F. Roj[en', North and 
Grey, Foley~ Boyle (b), 'Ire'l.l~r, Fran. Cejlriens'. · 

January 9· The Lords being met purfuant to Adjourn- 0 bat h 
ment, a Bill from the' ·co~mons, F~r grflnting the People ~ak~~~o~Bk; 
calf d ~akers, fuch Form of .llffir~ati911 or Declaration, 
as may remove the Diffirulties which many of them lie under, 
was read a firft Time·; and a Motion being made for a fe-
cor.d Reading thereof, the fam,:: was oppos'd by Lord NrJrth Ld North and 
and Grey ; he was feconded by the Bilhop of Rr~chtjler, who Grey. 
faid, He did not know" why fuch a difringuifhing Indul~ BpofRoch•fter. 
gence, as was intended by this Bill, iliould be allowed to a 
Set of People, who were hardly Chriftians.' Ta t.flis ~he 
Earl of !lay anfwered, ' That he wonder'd that Pre- E of Day 
late fhould call in Q!!eftion, whether the Q!akers were • • 
Chriftians, fince ~hey were fo, at leaft: by Act of Parlia-
ment, being included in the Toleration-Act, under the ge-
neral Denonlination of J?roteji4nt Dijfenter,s. • The BiJhop 
teply'd, ' It was againii: the il:anding Orders of that auguft 
Affembly to make any perfonal Refletlie)ns; and he.thought 
it a much greater Indecency to make a Jeft of any Thing 
that was facred ; and that the calling the ~akers Chrifiians 
by Aa of Parliament, wa,s a Sort of Sjde-Wind Reflection 
upon Chriftianity itfelf :~ That however, he would Iet that 
pafs, and referve to another Opportunity what he had to offer 
againft the Bill. On the other Hand, the Earl of Su,Jerland, 
and the Lords Carteret and Bathurfl having fpoke for a fe· E. ofSunderlanJ. 

cond Reading, the fame was order'd for the Monday following. ~ ~~h-=k 
On the I I th of January. a Debate arofe concerning the · · 

building of Ships of War for Foreigners, which was open'd Debate r_el~tin' . 
by the Earl Coning sky and feconded by Lord North and to ~he bwldu~.g of 

' Th . L d . ShipsforForelgn-Grey, and the Earl CoVJjJer. e1r or Jlups fuggell:ed, ers. 
~ That the ~ratlice . of building Ships for Foreigners may be E. Coningsby. 
attended with very Ill and dangerous Confequences ; for as Ld North and 
fuch Foreigners, tho' at prefent in Amity with us~ may yet, Grey. 
one Time or other, become our Enemies, they wiiJ, in fuch E. Cowper. 
a Cafe, make Ufe of thofe very Ships to fight againft our-
felves : And that befides this general Confideration. the pre-
fent great Scarcity of Timl»=r in England, made fuch a. 
Practice fo much the more unjuftifiable, efpecially, if it was, 
confidered what great Number of Ships had lately been 
built for the French, fome of which were Sixty or Seventy 
Gun Ships.' To this the Lords Carteret and 'ID<Wnlhmd Ld Carteret 
anfwered, 1 That they knew of no Law in Being to hinder Ld Townlh~ti. 

any 
(.:~)-Earl of Thomond (b) Earl of Orrery: !oth of Ireland, 
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Anno S. Geo. I. any Ship-Carpenter from working for any one that would 
~~ employ him ; That the French, tho' now in Am1ty~ may. 

indeed, be one Day our Enem~es; but yet, if they built 
not here fuch Ships as they have Occafion for, they might 
get them built in Hoi/ant/ or Hamhurgh: And their Lord
ihips were of Opinion, it was better for us to get their Mo
ney than our Neighbours : Th;;.t indeed if we could hinder 
the French from building Ships at all, it would be prudent 
to do ir, but fince they can have them in other Places, our 
prohibiting them to buy them here, would rather be detri
men·tal than advantageous to us.' The Judges, whofe Opi~ 
nions the Haufe defired to have, not being all come, thefurther 
Confideration of that Affair was put oft' till the next Day. 

E. Cowper. 
On the 1 zth of Ja11uary, the J ydges that were in Town 

being prefect, the Earl CtJrwptr fet forth the pernicious Prac· 
tice which, for fame Time, had been carried on, of build~ 
ing Ships of Force for the French, not only in the River 
IJhames, but alfo at Bri.Jiol, and was feconded by the Lord 

Ld North and North and Grty. They were anfwered by the Lord 7"orw71-
Grey. jhentl, who alledged, ' That there was no Law againft it 

Ld Townlhend. that he knew of.' The Earl Cowper thereupon moved, 
That the Judges might be asked thear Opinions as to that 

Ld Coningsby. Point ; and being feconded by the Lord Conings/Jy, the 
~eftion was put to them accordingly. Thereupon the 
Lord Chief Juftice Pr41, in the Name of all the Judges 
prcfent~ except Baron Montagut, who defired farther Time 

Th J d 
0 

. to confider of it before he gave his Opinion, dedared, 
nio: tf:e::n. pt-' That they knew of no Law, whereby the King was im-

powered to hinder any of his Subjefu from building Ships 

E. Cowper. 

E. Sunderland. 
Ld Townlhend. 
D. of Argyl~. 
Lei Carteret. 
Ld Bathurft. 
E. Coningsby. 
Ld North and 

Grey. 

for any one that would employ them, whether Natives or 
Foreigners.' Hereupon the Earl Ct1Wper faid, That if 
there was no fuch Law. it was high Time there fhould be 
one, to put a Stop to fuch a pernicious Praaice for the fu~ 
ture; and therefore moved that tho Judges be order'd to 
bring in a Bill for that I:urpofe.' This Motion being op
pofed by the Earl of Sunderland, the Earl C!'PWptr reply' d to 
him, which occafioned a Debate between the Lord 'Iown-
jhend, the Earl of Sunderland, the Duke of ArgJie, and the 
Lord Carteret on the one Side ; and the Lord B•tharjl, the 
Earl Cmingshy, :md the Lord North tmd Grey on the other 
Side: But at laft the Court-Party dropt their Oppofition to 
the Earl Co<Wptr's Motion, provided this Claufe (exctpt li· 
cenflJ hy his Majtjiy) be added to the faid Bill, which was 
ordered to be brought in : Bot it did not paiS into a Law. . 

Farther Debate The next Day, the Lords in a Grand Committee refumed 
r,n h the Navy- the Confideration of the great Debt of the Navy. The 
E e ~wpe Earl Cowptr moved, That the. Papers l~d before the Hou~. 

' r. by the Commillioners of the Navy, relating to the Number 
of 
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af Ships employ'd in the Balticlt and Miaittrrtt'lltafl, might Anno a. Ceo. t.. 
be rea:d ; which. being done accordingly, his Lordfhip ob-- 1721-:u .• · 

ferv'd, 'That one great Calife of the Navy-Debt was, .the ~ 
not difcbarging the Seamen belonging to his Maje:fty•s Ships Motion to re
when they came home, but keeping them in SC!a-Pay a.Jl folve, ~hat t!= 
W . , rr h' I d cr. • . r. •..J Th h • not paymg o~ mter. ~ o t lS ..or ~tlrrzngtoll an1wer ~, ' at t o the Seamen in 
Seamen in the Winter, might be faid to be of no Ufe, yet the Winter, was 
the keeping them in Pay was an Expence, abfolutely necef- one Caufe ofit. 
fary ; for if they were difcharged, the Government would Ld T . 
be to feek for them in the Spring, when they had Occanon omngton. 
for them, fince Seamen cannot live without Bufinefs ; and 
if not employ'd in the Royal Navy, they are forc'd to hire 
themfelves either to the Merchants, or into Foreign Service.• 

The Haufe being refum'd, a Motion wns made, That the 
not paying off his Majefty's Ships when they came home 
from their feveral Voyages, according to the ancient Ufage 
of the Navy; but continuing them in Sea-Pay during the 
·Winter, till they went out again, bas been one great Caufe 
ef contraaing fo large a Navy- Debt. And a Q!efiion be
ing fiated thereupon, after Debate, the previous ~eftion 
was put, whether the faid Qgeftion 1hall be now put ? It 
was refolved in the Negative. 

Dfffintit,l' 
I. Becaufe, we conceive, the main ~efiion ought to Protelt:on that 

have been put, fince the PraCtice complained of in it havingOccafion. 
been from the Year 1·690 very frequently reprefented .again!t 
to the Admiralty and th~ Treafury, by the Commiffioners 
of the Navy (the proper Officers to give Advice in fuch 
Matters, and who then were Men of great Experience. 
Ability and Probity) for being contrary to the antient 
Ufage of the Navy, giving great Difgufl to the Seamen. 
and caufing an unneceffary Expence of the Publick Money ; 
we thought it highly reafonable to endeavour that a Stop 
fitould be put to this Method, which w.ts attended with {o 
many fatal Confeqaences ; and we cahnot but think, the 
putting and voting the main ~eft.ion in the Affirmative 
would have great{y conduced to that End. 

II. Becaufe it did not appear neceffary,·ilt a· Time when 
f'o few Men were either granted or demanded for the Ser .. 
vice of any one Year, that the Seamen lhould be treated 
with fo much Severity, as not to be pftid off according to 
the aneiem Ufage of the Navy, hll't kept in fio:'lting Prifons, 
as the laid Commiffioners of the Navy very well exprefs it; 
cfpecially fince we find, that during the late Wars, when 
forty thoufand Men a Year were granted, this· was truly 
thought, by the faid Comrniffioners of the Navy, a Way 
rather to provoke the Seamen to defert, than encourage 

them 
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Ako s. Ceo. 1. them to come into or continue in the Service ; and ·to 1,c;· 
~:., the principal, if not the only Reafon, why it is become fo 

difficult to get them again when wanted. • 
III. We thought at this JLmtl:ure, when his Majefty had 

{o lately, in a . moft gracious Speech frqm the Throne. 
fignified his having fo happily eftablifued Peace throughout 
Ettrgpt, it would be proper (if ever) to ufe out beft Endea
vours that the Seamen might partake of the Benefit of 011r 

~ild and free Government, and not be liable to greater 
Hardfltips than any of their Fellow-Subjetl:s,. as. :we think 
they would be, if thi:; Pratlice be fuffered to continue. . 

IV, Becaufe fuch Method!i ought to be ufed as will moft 
contribute to procure the A:lfeflions of ~he Seamen to th~ 
~ervice; ~hich, we think,. the ancient Ufage of th~? Navy 
~ill in this Cafe heft effetl: ; by which they will ha~~ 
~he Satisfatl:ion to fpend their Money within the Kingdom, 
fo~ the Benefit ana Support of their Families, as formerly, 
~hen the Shi.ps were paid off at their Return home from 
their feveral Voyages ; and willi we hope, prevent their ab~ 
fconding from, and deferting the Service, .and engage them, 
~hearfully to enter into it whenever there lhall be Occafion;. 
whereas according to the late ~ratlice, by the Opinion o.f 
the faid Commiffi.oners of the Navy, the Difficulty of get· 
ting them in the Spring chiefly rifes from keeping them all 
\Yinter, an~ yet .the Difli~tdty o( getti~g them ,again is 
~fiignedas the only Reafon for keeping them in Pay during 
the Winter, although it amounts ~o an intolerable Charge; 
1;1pon the Kingdom ; it appearing by one of the Papers now; 
~pon the Tabl!!, that keeping tpe~ in, Pay all t_~e Winter: 
comes to near five Times as much as raifing th.em again ia. 
the Spring. . . . r • • • 

. v~ We.cannot but think It a very unufual Way of Argu
i,ng in .a Houfe of Parli~ql!!nt, that a ~eftion ought not to. 
be put, becaufe it is g.enerallr. admitted. to pe t!ue; though 
at the fame Time there may be too n'l!Jc.lt Reafon to believe• 
~hat the Praflice complained of will not be altered withoul 
the Interpofition of Parliamen.t. .· . : . 

VI. We cannot cooceive t-he Treaty with Swede" coulq 
s;nake it_pece{fary, as was all~dged, ~o keep ~he Men in Pay 
all ~he Winter ; tince. it appears. by the Papers upon the. 
Table, that very little or .no Time WOI,lld have been loft, if. 
t)te old Method of the Navy o( raifing them in the Spring
~ad been followed, by which . much Money would _have. 
~een faved to the Publick; efpecially fince their fo early.Ar-. 
rival there did neither prevent landing the Czar.'s Troops. 
in .Sweden, when and wh_ere they pleafed, PO! PY .. any Ac
cioh at' Sea contribllte to weaken his naval Strength. 

Lajl/j; 
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. lajlly. We take it to be very dear;. that if any Neceffi- Anno 8. Qeo, i. 
ty or fufficient Reafon was forefeen at any Time for the dif- 17'2.1-n. . 
penfing with this Rule of the Navy, it ought not to h~i've ~ 
been dQne without his Majefly's Confent in Council; it be-
ing, as we conceive, a fundamental Maxim in the Govern-
ment of the Navy, and a moft eifential Part of his Majef-
ty's ·Prerogative, that no R~le or Eilabli1hment in the Na-. 
vy, whetnh written or unwritten, and cuflomary, ought to 
be, or can regularly be abrogated, altered,· or difpen(ed with, 
but by his Majefty's Confent in Council, efpecially in fo 
weighty a Point as fpending . the publick Treafure fo much 
faller than it need have been in the Proport!on abovementio-
Ifed ; and therefore we thought it expedient that. the m~in 
~efiion fhoLJld have been put and voted in the Affirmative, 
~hat this great and ufeful Prerogative of the Crown might; 
by cenfuring what we take to be a Breach thereof (tho' with. 
ihe Temper recommended from the Throne) have been the 
better preferv'd for the future. 

W Ehor', Strafford, Jt.!ajham, Uxhridge, Compton, North 
and Grey, Cowpn·, 1"rt·7.Jor, B, ijlal, Guilford, Bathu,jl, 
Gower, .Aberdeen. 

On the i 5th of January, the Lords read the ~taker's Debate _on a 
BiJl the fecond Time, and a Motion being made, and the M_ot~on fon.·om
~eftion put, that the {aid Bill be committed, the C1me ~tt~ng. t~~ll 
was oppos'd by the Bilhop of Rochejler, who, according to.B~aofe~~ch~il:~r. 
llis former Affertion, endeavour'd to prove, that the !J!.!!a· E. of Strafford. 
lers were no Chritlians. His Lord1hip was feconded by Ld North and 
the Earl of Straffard, the Lord North and Grey, Earl Co- E C G~ey.b 
ning~hy, and the Archbi!hop of York ; but th_ey were an- ~:bp ~~

1

~~:J: 
{wer sJ by the Earl of Sunderland, the Duke ot Argyle, the ~.of Sunderland. 
Billiop of Peterharoitgh, the Earl of !lay, the Earl of Mac- D. of Argyle. 
Cies.fie/il; * and the ~eilion being put for committing the Bp ofPeterbo~ 
Bill,it was carried in the Affir~ative'by 64 Voices againil 1·4. E. o;~~agy~-

January 1 7· The Arch-b1lhop of York prefented to th~ E. ofMaccl;s. 
Houfe a Petition agaioft the !f!..r!aker's Bill, from fomc of field. 
the Londan Clergy, fetting forth, That thefaid Bill, i~ 
' pafs'd into a Law may; in its Confequences, nearly a:fFeCl: Petition of the 
' the Propert-y of the SubjeCt: in general, and in a more Lo~don. Clergy 

efpecial Manner endanger the Legal Maintenance of the agamft tt. 

~ Clergy by Tythes ; in as much as the R.!_.lalurs pretend to ~ 
' deny the Payment of Tythes upon a Pnnciple of Confci-
'. ence, and therefore as the Petitioners apprehend, may be 
'. under thong Inducements to eafe their Confciences in that 
r Refpetl by violating them in another, when their fimple 
' Affirmation on Behalf of Friends of the fame Perfwafion~ 
' fliall pafs in all Courts of J uftice for legal Evidence. . 

~ 7zz. D d • Tlia~· 
• Lord Hi'h Chancellor. 
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Anno&. Ceo. 1. & That however, the Injuries that the Petitioners in their. 
1721-!..2. ' private Rights, may poflibly fuffer, are, as they ought to 
~ ' be, of fmall Account with them, in Comparifon of the 

' Mifchiefs which may redound to Society from the Indul
gence intended, as it feems to imply, that Juftice may 

' be duly adminiftred, and Government fupported without 
the Intervention of any folemn Appeal to God, as a Wit
nefs of the Truth of what is faid, by all Perfons, in all 

' Cafes of great Importance to the common Welfare ; 
' whereas the Petitioners are firmly perf waded, that an Oath 
c was infiicuted by God himfelf as the fureft Bond of Fide
' lity among Men, and hath been efteem'd, and found to 
' be fa by the Wjfdom and Experience of all Nations in 
• all Ages. 

' That what chiefly moves the Petitioners is, their 
ferious Concern, ]eft the Minds of good Men fhould be 

' grieved and wounded, and the Enemies of Chriftianity 
' triumph, when they fhall fee fuch Condefcenfions made by 
' a. Chriftian Legiflature to a Set of Men, who renounce the 
' divine Infiitutions of Chrift ; particularly that by which 
• 'the faithful are initiated into his Religion, and denominat

ed Chrillians, and who cannot, on this Account, accor
' ding to the uniform Judgment, and Pratl:ice of the Catha· 
' lick Church; be deem'd worthy of that facred Name. 

' That the Petitioners moreover crave Leave to reprefent, 
" that upon the heft Information they" can get, the Inftances 
• \vherein any Quaker hath refufed the folemn Affirmation, 

prefcribed by an Atl of the Seventh and Eighth Year of 
' K. Willia111 III. have from the paffing that Aa to this Day 

been exceeding rare ; fo that there might be Ground to 
hope, that the continued Ufe of the faid folemn Affi.rma

' tion, would, by Degrees have entirely cured that People 
~ of all thofe unreafonable Prejudices againft an Oath which 
• the Favour defigned them by this Bill may tend toftrengthen 

and confirm. 
That the Petitioners humbly leave it to their Lordiliips 

' wife Deliberations, whether fuch an extraordinary Indul
gence, granted to a People already, as is conceived, too 
numerous, may not contribute to multiply their Sea, and 

Debate on the • tempt Perfons to profefs themfelves ~akers, in order to 
faid Petition. ' be exempted from the Obligation of Oaths, and to ftand u .. 
tdB~~~~o;~d ' pan a Foot of Privilege not allowed to the heft Chriftians 

Grey. ' and Subjetl:s in the Kingdom. • 
F-. of Strafford. The Archbiihop of York fpoke in Behalf of this Petition, 
'B~ of ~ochefi:er. and moved, that it be received and read : The Lord NDrtb 

Lo
E. CdoTmngsby. a11d Gny, the Earl of Strafford, the Bifhop of Rocbener, the 

r revor, . · ':/• 
. :Earl Cowper, Earl ComngJhy, Lord 1"revor, Earl Cow,~Jer, and Lord Ba-

Ld &thurft, th11rj1, fupported the An:hbiiliop of YrJrk's Motion ; but the 
fame 
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fame was warmly oppofed by the Lord 'TtJv.mjhend, Earl of Anno s. Ceo. r. 
Scarbrough (a), Earl of Sunderland, Lord Carteret (6), Duke . 17:U-22.. 

of Argyle, Earl of flay, and the Bifhop of Peterborough ; and ....-y----...J 
the ~eliion being at laft put thereupon, it was carried in id r;wn~endh 
the Net;ative: All the Bifbops prefent, except the two Arch- E:~fs~a:d;~l~~d: 
bifhops, th'e Bifhops of Oxford (c), Litchfield and Coven- Ld Carteret. 
try (d}, and Roche/ler, heing againit the Petition. In this Duke of Argyle. 

Debate,; the Bifhop of Sarum (e) propofed, that the Petitio- ~arl ;Vlayb 
ners might have Leave to withdraw tpeir Petition ; but this Pr~ugh~ter a

was oppofed by Lord Sundtrlan.f, who faid, That a Com- Bp of Sarum. 
mittee ought to be appointed to inquire into the Authors and 
Promoters of it ; for he lock'd upon it to be no better than 
a Libel.' The Lord Torwn/bend took Notice of the irregular Ld Townfhend. 
Way in which the faid Petition ~as prefented, for if it was 
a Petition of the London Clergy, it ought to be ofFer'd either 
by the Bifhop of that Diocefe, or the Archbifbop of Canttr-
hury, whereas it was prefented by the Archbiibop of Yor.f, 
who was Metropolitan of another Province. Then the ~e-
fiion being put, That the faid Petition be rejetl:ed, it was 
refolved in the Affirmati\•e, by 6o Voices againft 24. 

Whereupon the fol1owing Proteft was enter'd. 

DijfentieiJI' 
1. Becaufe the Right of petitioning in a legal Manner to 

legal Purpofes does, we apprehend, appertain by Law and :ro~efl: _on re. 
Ufage to the free People of this Realm, and is as eifentialJeehng It, 

to the Subjetl:, ailing within his due Bounds, as the Liberty 
of Debate is to the Conftitution of Parliament"; and this 
Right, as it extends to the petitioning even for the Repeal of 
Acts now in Force, by which the People think themfeives 
aggriev~t fo it juftifies them yet more in reprefenting their 
humble Senfe of any new Law, while it is under the Confi · 
deration of Parliament ; nor are the Clergy, we prefume, 
lefs privileged in )!elation to the Exercife of this Right, 
than any other of his Majefty's Subjefl:s: On the contrary, 
we believe them as worthy of enjoying it, and as capable of 
exerting it to wife and good Ends, as any Rank of private 
Men in the Kingdom. 

II. Becaufe the Petition fo rejeCled is. in our Opinion. 
proper and inoffen:G.ve, both as to the Matter and ths= Man
ner of it; fince it partly relates to the peculiar Rights of 
the Clergy in Point of Tythes, and partly expreffes their 
Fears, as we conceive not altogether gioundlefs, Idl.tbe Sea 
of Q!!akers, already too numerous, fhould by tbi' new ln
dulgence be greatly multiplied, and Jell the HoJJour of R~li
gion fhould any ways {uffer, and the foundations of Govern· 

1p2. D d z ment 

(a) Colonel or'the l'econd Regiment of Foot G~:m:ls,. 
· (/,) Secretary of State, 
!<• Dr John Potter. (d) Dr J,hn HQugh. e Dr Richard Willi~. 
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4onoS. ~eo. r.ment be fhaken by what is intended, both which it is th~ 
, 1721-22. particular Duty of their FunCtion to uphold and fecure : W~ 
~ are not therefore apprehcnfive, that it misbecame their Cha
.... ratlers tci interpofe in any of thefe important Points. and the 

Way in which they have done it mull: feem to us -free from 
E~ceptions, 'till fome Paifage in their Petition is pi[ched upon 
as obnoxious and ccnfured by the Haufe~ wh~ch as yet hath 
not been done. 

Ill. Becau(e the Petition fuggefis a particular Grievance, 
under which the Clergy will fuffer, by this A a, more thari 
any other Order of Men; which, as it had never been denied 
in the Debates on the Bill,fo was allowed to deferve the Con
f!deration of the Houfe ; and therefore had there been any 
other Part of· their Petition· Jefs unexceptionable (as we ap
prehend there is not) yet we do not think it was reafonable 
to Jay· afide the Whole· on that Account, and rejetl what 
was acknCiwledged fit to be confidered, for the Sake of what 
was thought improper to be offered. 
· IV. Becaufe the Clergy of London are not, in general, fo 
liberally provided for, but tliat they have Reafon to be 
watchful in· relation to any Step that may unwarily be taken 
towards diminifhing their Maintenance, which we look upou 
as not duly proportioned to their Labours in populous Pa
rifhes, and to the various Emp~oyments given them by Infi
dels and Hereticks, Papifts, and divers Seas of Men diffenting 
from the Church eftablilhed by Law, with which this Metro• 
polis is known to abound : And as their Situation gives them 
near Opportunities of obferving and knowing what may be 
flirred in Parliament, to the Prejudice of their Order, fa we 
cannot but think, that it becomes them to make Ufe of that 
Advantage ir:. Behalf of their difi:ant Brethren, as often as 
Need fhall require, efpecially at a Time when the Repre
fentatives of the Clergy are not attending in Convocation, 
and in a Readinefs to exert their known Right of applying 
to .the Legiflature on all fuch Occafions. 

V. Becaufe the Lrmdon Clergy, from whence the PetitiQn 
came, are, in our Opinion, and have been always efteem'<t 
of great Con:fideration, with refpeet to their extenfive In
fluence, and Ability to be ferviceable to the State in impor
tant Conjuntlures; from this Body of Men have proceeded 
many of the moft eminent Lights of the Church and Orna
ments of the Bifhops !lench, efpeciaHy :fince the Revolution ; 
and, in the Reign preceeding it, their never to be forgotten 
Labours put a Stop to the Torrent of Popery, then ready to 
overflow us; on which, and many other Accounts, we cannot 
but wifu that the Applications, at any Time made to this 
Houfe by the City·Clergy, might be received- with Regard 
and TendernefsJ and a more than ordinary Indulgence allow
. · · ' · eel 
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ro them,at a Time when fa great Favours are about to be be- AnnaS. Ceo: r. 
il.owed on the profe1Ted Oppugners of their FunCtion and. ·1721-n. · 
Maintenance. ' ~ 

VI. Becaufe, by Experience, we find, that ·the treating 
in this Manner a Petition from any great and confiderabl~ 
Body of Men, is not the heft Way to allay the Jealoufies,and 
extinguifh the Uneafinefs that occifioned it; a very contrary 
Effect having followed (according to the befi of our Obfer
vation) ·from the rejetHng a Petition lately offered by the 
City of L()ndon: And the oftner fuch Inftances are repeated, 
the more, we fear, the Difaffetticn of the People will en
£reafe, who, thinking themfelves under Hardfbips, from 
which they defire to be relieved, may look upon it, as a new 
and yet greater Hardlhip not to be heard ; and though the 
modeft and dutiful Demeanor of the Clergy lhou!d no 
Ways contribute to thefe Confequences, yet we know not 
how far t~is may be the Cafe with refpeB: to their flocks, 
to whom their Perfons anQ CharaCters a.re dear, and who 
may· therefore be induced, by the Reverepce they bear to 
their Pafiors, to exprefs as much Concern on their Account, 
as they would do on their own : F'or which Reafon it was 
our earnefi Defire, that this fecond and, in our Opinion, 
dangerous Experiment might not have been made *. 

W. Ehur', WdJon, Uxhridg.e, Scar/dale, Campton, Brijl!)l, 
C()ningshy, Stra.fford, Foley, .Aberdeen, Gocu;er, Cfl·e'Uor.,, 

·Bingley, StJohn de Bleifoe, Cui !ford, Cowper, North and 
Grey, Bathurji, Mflntjoy, Fran. Rojjen.' 

·yan. 18. The Lords went into a Committee on the Farther Debate 
~aker's Bill; and after the reading of the firfi Claufe, the o~ the ~ak.er's 
Archbilhop of Canterbury moved, That the ~aker's Af- Bill. 
nrmation might not be admitted in Courts of Judicature, AbJ of Canter

but among themfelves' ; and the Archbifhop of rork moved Abpu:J.;vork. 
for a Ctaufe, That the Q!!akers Affirmation fhould not 
go in any Suit at Law for Tythes' ; but the OEefiion being 
put thereupon, was carried in the Negative, by 51· Voices 
againfi z 1. The next Day, the Bill was read the 3d Time, It paiTes the 
and the ~efiion being put, That the Bill do pafs, it was Houfe. 

refolved ·in the Affirmative. 

Piffentient' 
W. Ca11t. Jo. Oxon. 

I. Becaufe the Privileges allowed by this Bill to the ~a- p t l1: 'nft. 
z. • h E 1 d · ro e aga1 1t. K~rs are Wit out xamp e, an no ways proportioned to the 
Steps formerly taken t<:>wards a gradual lnd.ulgence of them ; 
for whereas they have been hitherto under the real Obliga-
,' tion 
~ This Proteft was expun~jed by Order of the 5th of March following. 
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Anno s. Geo.I.tion of an Oath, though difpenfed with as to fame Forma
~~ lities with refpea to the Manner of wording and taking it. 
--~ they are now altogether releafed both from the Form and 

S11bftance of an Oath, an.d admitted to profefs Fidelity and 
give Teil:imony upon their 1imple Affirmation ; nor are 
thefe great Privileges indulged to them, as the lefs were, 
from time to time, and by degrees, but are at once made 
perpetual. 

II. Becaufe we look upqn the ~akers, who rejett the 
two Sacraments of Chrift, and are, as far as they fo 'do, un
worthy of the Name of Chriftians, to be on that Account 
unworthy alfo of receiving fuch diftinguifhing Marks of Fa
vour. 

III. Becaufe the !f(yakers, as they renounce the Inftitu
tions of Chri(l, fo have they not given even the Evidence by 
Law required of their Belief of his Divinity, it no way ap
pearing to us (nor do we believe it can be made appear) that 
ever fince they were firfi indulged, 1. W. & M. one !Z_ualur 
in an hundred hath fubfcribed the Profeffion of Chriftian Be
lief direCl:ed by that ACI:; nor could we, upon a Motion 
made in the Houfe, prevail that they fhould even now be 
obliged, by fuch previous Subfcription, to intide themfelvea 
to the new and extraordi~ry Favours defigned them ; the 
Confequence of which muft, in our Opinion, be, that they 
will ,encourage themfelves yet farther in their Averfion to 
fubfcribe that Profe.ffion of Chrifiian Belief, which they 
feem more to decline than even the taking of an Oath, £nee 
great Numbers of them have fworn, tho' very few have fub
fcribed that Profeffion ; nor are we without Apprehenfions, 
that it may reflea fome DiJhonour on the Chriftian Faith, 
if the Evidence given by fuch Perfons on their bare Word, 
1hal1, by Law, be judged of equal Credit with the folemn 
Oath of an acknowledged Chriftian and fincere Member of 
the eftablifh'd Communion. 

IV. Becaufe we look upon it as highly unreafonable, 
that in a Kingdom where the Nobles, the Clergy and Com
mons are obliged to fwear Fealty to the Crown, and even 
the Sovereign himfelf takes an Oath at his Coronation, a 
particular Sea of Men, who refufe to ferve the State either 
as Civil Officers or Soldiers, fuould be entirely re1eafed froll1 
that Obligation.; fince 'tis natural to expea that Perfons 
thus indulged, as to the Manner and Meafure of perform
ing their Allegiance, fltould, by degrees, be induced to
tally to withdraw it, till they become as bad Subjetts as 
Chriftians. 

V. Becaufe, tho' fuch extraordinary Privileges are allow· 
ed to the Sea of ~akers by this Bill, yet there is no Mark 
or Teft prefcribed by it, or by any other A,ct, by which it 

1l13~ 
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may certainly be known who are !P..Jalurs, and confequent- Anno!". Geo. t. 
ly who are or are not intitled to thofe Privileges; from 1 7:U-H. 

whence this Inconvenience may arife, that many not really ~ 
~klurs may yet fhelter themfelves under the Cover of that 
Name, on purpofe to be releafed from the Obligation of 
Oaths ; it not being, we conceive, in 'the Power of the 
Magiftrate, as this Bill ftands, to oblige any Perfon to take 
an Oath, who at the Time of tendring it thall profefs him~ 
felf a f<!faker; fa that the Conceffions now made to that 
Sea may prove a great Inlet to Hypocrify and FalJhood. 
and will naturally tend towards increa(lng their Numbers,. 
which we rather wiJh may be every Day diminilhed. 

VI. Becaufe we do not apprehend, that the ~alters, as a 
Sea, are really under fuch Scruples in point of an Oath, 
that it is necelfary to eafe them by fuch an Act ; few of 
them having for five and twenty Years paft, ftnce their fo
lemn Affirmation (equivalent co an Oath) was enalled, ever 
refufed to comply with it ; and lhould this have now and 
then happen'd, yet when the great Body of any fort of Sec
taries are at Eafe in their Confciences, the Scruples of a few, 
we think, ought not to be regarded; dpecia1ly if continu
ing the Law now in Force wiJl probably extinguifh thofe 
Scruples, and the Repeal of it will certainly give new Life 
and Strength to them. 

VII. Becaufe the Security of the Subjects Property, which 
depends upon Tefl:imony, feems to us to be le!Ten'd by this 
Aa; the Reverence of an Oath having been always ob
ferved to operate farther towards the Difcovery of Truth, 
than any other lefs folemn Form of AJfeveration ; nor can 
the fi<galers be excepted in this Cafe, whofe awful Appre
henfions of an Oath appear from their earneft Endeavours 
to decline it ; and therefore, where the Payment ofTythes, 
by them held to be finful, is concerned, they will have 
ilrong Inducements to difguife the Truth in what they 
:limply affirm, rather than wound their Confciences and Cre~ 
dit by contributing towards the Support of fuch an anti
chriftian Paym~nt : In other Cafes of Property, their Inte~ 
reft only will clalh with their Veracity ; but the double 
Motive of InteTeft and Confcience will influence them with 
refpeB: to the Clergy, whofe Calling and Maintenance they 
equally condemn. 

VIII .. Becaufe tl1e Inducement mentioned in the Bill to
wards granting the ~alters thofe Favours, that they are 
well affetl:ed to the Government (a Pofition of which we 
have fome doubt) might, we apprehend, be improved into a 
Reafon for granting the like Favours to Dei.fts, Arians, Jews, 
and even to Het~thms themfelves ; all of which may pof. 

tibly 
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Anp~ s. Geo. I. :libly be, as fame of them certainly are, Friends to th~ Go:-
~7:Z._I-~=· vernment: However, their Friendlhip, we prefume, would 
~ be cultivated at too great an Expence, iffor the fake of it~ 

any thing 1hould be done by the Legiflature which might 
weaken the Security of all Governments, an Oath ; and by 
that Means do more Mifchief to the State in one refpetl •. 
than it brought Advantage in another : And we the rather 
thus choofe to reafon, becaufe an Argument was urged in 
the Debate, and no ways difallowed, That if Heathen; them· 
(elves were equally of Ufe to the State, as the !f0akers are, 
they ought alfo, equally by Law, to be indulged; whereas 
our firm Perfuafion is, that as no Man fhould be perfecuted 
for his Opinions in Religion, fo neither fhoulo any Man: 
who is known to avow Principles de!lruCtive of Chriftianity, 
however ufeful he may otherwife be to the State, be encouM 
raged by a Law, made purpofely in his Favour, to continue 
in thofe Principles. 

Debate on the 
Difpofal of the 
Spani1h Ships. 

Ld North and 
Grey. 

:E. Cowper. 

W. Ehor\ Fra. Rojfcn', Compt(Jll, Montjo;·. Stratforti. 
'lre'Vor, Go<u,er, Salishur)', Aherdem, Si. John de 
Bletfoo, Fran. Cejlrieni'. 

Ja11:uary z2. The Lord Korth and Gt·ty called for the 
Papers, which, purfuant to an Addrefs made before Cbrijlmas 
}aft, [Seep. 204.] had been laid before the Houfe, giving an 
Account how the Ships taken from the Spaniards had been 
difpofed of? It appearing thereby, that tome of thofe Ships 
were fiill at Port-Mahan, and others had been broke up ai 
ufelefs, the Earl Cowper found fault, that they 'Yere not ei-_ 

:E. ofS.traff-ord. ther given to the Captors, or deliver'd again to the Kmg of 
:· c;~f!g~~ Spain. His Lordi11ip was feconded by the Earl of Strafford, 
:l~fll~~. e er. Lord North and Grey, Eail Co11ingsh;•,. and the Bilhop of 
E.ofSunderland. Rochejler; but being oppos'd by the Earl of Sundtrlmtd, the 
D. of Wharton. Earl of ltay, DiJke of Wharton, and Lord Cfowt:Jhend, the 
Ld Town1hend. AfEtir was drop'd without farther Debate. 

. h Jan. 2 5. The Order of the Day, for the Haufe to be in a 
Mot1on t at the C · 1 · r h C fid · h Ca r ~ Treaties, &c. ommt~tee, to ta 'e mto 1art er on 1 erauon t e. u1es or 
relating to the contratl:mg fo large a Navy-Debt; and the Inftruchon to the 
Er~tiih Squadron faid Committee, that they db, in the firft I'1ace, confider 
hemg fu.t to the of the Occafion of that Part of the faid Debt which arifes 
Baltic be cal- fi h · 1 d M · h S s' · · led fo: rom avmg emp aye more • en m t e ea. erv1ce m any 

' Year, than were provided for by Parliament for fuch Year~ 
and from the not paying off all the Seamen at Winter, being 
~all'd for, a Motion was made, That authentick Copies 
of the feveral Treaties, InilruEI:ions, and Order._s, relating to 
the Britijh Squadrons being fent into the Balticl. for {eve~ 
ral Years !ail paft, be laid before the Houfe, that the true 

Occafiolf 
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Otcafion of that Part of the Navy-Debt, whiCh the Coin· .A.nno.S. Ge.o. II 
mittee is infl:rueted to confider in the firft Place, may better 1721-u. 
iippear, as alfo~ that the Att of Settlement has not been in-~ 
fringed by thofe Northern Expeditions. Hereupon a Debate · • 
enfued, wherein Lord Bathurfl alledg'd, ' That the im- Ld Bathurll:. . 
menfe Increafe of the National Debt was owing to t~e great Debate thereon. 

Number of Ships that had been employ 'd ib. the Baitick anq 
Mri'literranean; the great Numbers of Seamen in thofe 
Ships, apd the keeping thofe Seamen in Pay during the 
Winter Seafon ; concluding. that, in his Opinion, thofe ex· 
traordinary Expences were not neceffary for the Service of 
Great Britain.' His Lordfhip was fupported by the Lord Ld N h ci 
Jf_orth and Grey, the ~arl Cowper, the Earl of.Stroffird~ the ~~ey. an 
~dhop of Rachejler, the Lord 1"rev1r; and the Earl Camngs- E. Cowper. . 
6y : But they were oppos'd by the Earl of S•nderland (a), E. of Stratford. 
Lord 'I otwnfoend (b), Duke of Argyle (c), Earl of 1/ay, and Bp of Rochefter. 

tpe Duke of Nerwcaflle (d); fo that the 91!el1:ion bein~ put, ~ J:~=;by. 
That the Act of Settlement was broke mto by fendmg a t.or Sunderland.. 

~quadran into the Baltick; it was refolved in the Negative, Ld Town1hend. 
by 6o againft z 3. D. of Argyle. 

:£. of Ilay. 
D. of Newca!Ue. ' 

Diffentient' 
. I, ~caufe it being now admitted by the Haufe, in the Proteft on a Ne
InftruClion given to the Committl!e, that the Navy-Debt was gative_being put 

increafed by employing more Men in the Sea-Service yearly upon lt. 
than were provided for by Parliament, and by the not pay-
ing them off in the Winter ; the Intention of the Haufe ill 
that Inftruetion mull:, in our Opinion, manifeftly be to di-
.~:eCt the Committee to inquire into the true Occafion and 
Reafonablenefs of thofe Services, by which the Navy-Debt 
was increafed ; and that End could not, we think, be any 
\IVays attained without a Sight of thofe Treaties, Infl:ruc-
~ions and Orders, upon ¥4tich ,thofe Services were founded,' 
4nce the con~dering the Occafion of an extraordinary ac-
knowledged Expenee muft; we conceive, imply an Inquiry 
into the true Caufes for which fuch an Expence was made ;· 
we did therefore think it necdfary to defire Copies of the 
Treaties, Infl:ruflions and Orders relating to the feveral 
Baltick Expeditions, becaufe without them we could not po(-
Jibly learn the true Reafons of thofe Expeditions; and it 
feemed to us incongruous that the Haufe fhould direft an 
~nquiry,and not contribute to it, by direCl:ing alfo thdfe Ma~ 
terials to be laid before t}Je Co~mittee, which alone could. 
iender fuch an Inquiry effeCl:ual. 

1 7zz. E e 
(.:~) Groom of the Stole. 
(b) Secretary of State. 
(c) Lord Steward of his Majefty's Houfchold. 
(4). Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houfehola. 

II. 
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Anno g, Ceo. I. H. Becaufe the Want offuch au then tick Papers and In 
1721-u. ftruB:ions could no ways, we think, be fupplied by any ver 
~ bal Reprefe~tations, that might be made by Lords in the' 

Miniftry, as FaCl:s occurred to their Memory in the De
bate; this being no fufficient Foundation for any parlia
mentary Inquiry, much lefs for fuch a one as tends to ap
prove, excufe, or blame the Meafures of thofe in Power ; 
iince we cannot think it fuitable either to the Rules of Rea
fan or the Dignity of this Houfe, to proceed to Refolutions 
relating to the Conduct. of Minifters upon Fads ftated by the 
Miniilers themfelves. 

III. Becaufe Motions for fuch Papers and Inftruments 
have been frequently made and complied with, nor hath 
any fuch Motion ever (as far as we can learn) till oflate been 
refufed ; the only Paper included in the general Motion 
that we thought any ways doubtful whether we ibould olr 
tain, was the Lord Carteret's Inllructions, which was, mov
ed for before, in this Seffion, without Succefs; however, we 
had Hopes of prevailing even for a Sight ofthat Po::per, when 
it became neceffary, as we apprehend, to qualify theCom
mittee of the whole Haufe to do the Work appointed by 
the Houfe. 

IV. Becaufe the great Increafe of the Navy-Debt arofe 
from the frequent fending of ilrong Squadrons to the Bal~ 
tiel, and continuing them there at Seafons of the Year when 
the Briti}h Fleet has feldom been known to be employed fa 
far from Home, and in fo rugged a Climate; and there
fore we thought it reafonable to expect. the fuUeft Satisfac
tion in our Inquiries into the Grounds of Expeditions, which 
had been carried on in fo unufual, expenfive and hazardous 
a Manner ; which the more extraordinary they were, the 
more they needed, in every refpetl:, to be cleared and jufti
.fied, that Mifappreheniions prevailing without Doors, in re
lation to thefe Northern Tranfatl:ions, might be rell:ified, 
and fuch Precedents might not remain without the Reafons 
.on which they were founded ; whereas we are now appre
henfive, that any Refolutions on this Head may lofe much 
of their Weight and Influence, :fhould they be known to have 
been framed upon the Fatl:s barely a1ferced by the Minifters, 
without Evidence of any fort to prove the Truth of thofe 
Facls. 

V. Becaufe one great View we had in our Motion for 
thofe Papers was to fatisfy ourfelves and others, that the 
A8. of Settlement had been no ways infringed by thofe Nar
tbirn Expeditions; a Point of the utmoit Confeqaence to 
the prefent Efhblifhment, and on which therefore all our 
Care and Circumfpection ought to be employ'd : . 'Tis the 
Birthright of the .Peerage, as to ,oncur in the enacUng all 

Lawt. 
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Law!, fo to inquire into the Obfervation of them; and the Anno S. Ceo. r. 
more momentous the Law is, the more it becomes us to con· I72I-2.:t. 

fider how far it hath or hath not been violated; and one ~ 
great Inducement to our Inquiry into the Obfervation of 
that Law, was the Jealoufy entertained (as we conceive) on 
that Head by many of his Majefi:y's good Subjetts, obferv-
ing that the War 'in the North ended at laft in a Peace, 
which ftripped S<weden of all its heft Provinces, and confirm· 
ed the Acquifition of them to the feveral Northern Powers 
concerned, without any particular Advantage, that we hear 
of, fiipulated in Behalf of Great-Britain, befides that of a 
new Guaranty for the Proteftant Succeffion: A Sight of 
the faid Treaties, InfiruCl:ions and Orders might perhaps 
have difpeHed thefe Apprehenfions ; and therefore we 
thought it our Duty to move for them, and to exprefs our 
Concern that fuch a Motion w<:s over-ruled; for we cannot 
think the Argument ufed to difcourage us from infilling on 
that Motion (That it amounted to an Inquiry whether the 
King had broke his Coronation Oath) was confiilent with 
the Freedom of parliame~tary Debates, or agreeable to the 
known Rules of our Conft:itution, which free the .Crown 
from all Blame, and fuppofe thofe only who give pernicious 
Counfels anfwerable for the fatal Effects of them. 

W. Ebor', Bo_yle, Foley, WePon, Briflol, St. 'John de Blet• 
.fo~, Montjoy, Bingley, Scarfdale, Aherdeen, Compton, 
Fr. Ceftriem', Fr. Roffen', Guilford, Strafford, Nortb 
a11d Grey, Uxhridge, .Aylt.!ford, Gawer, Bathurjf, 
'It·evor, C(}q))per. 

Then the Houfe ~according to Order) was adjourned dur
ing Pleafure, and put into the faid Commict~e : And after 
fame Time fpent therein, the Haufe was refumed, and the 
Earl of Clarmdon reported the two following Refolutior;s. 

I. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Refolutiona 
employing great Numbers of Seamen for feveral Years lall touching th~ 
pJfi:, more 1hiin were provided for by Parlianient, and Navy-Debt, 
thereby increafing'the Debt of the Navy, was occafioned by 
Services which either were purfuant to the previous Advice, 
or had the fubfeq uent Approbation of one o; both Houfes-
of Parliament, and which were alfo neceffary for the Safety 
of the Kingdom, and the Tranquility of Europe. 

II. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the • 
Nature of the faid Services neceffarily requiring fome of hi' 
Majefiy's Squadrons to be kept out the whole Year, and· 
detaining othero Abroad till the Months of No<vemhrr or 
Dtumblr ; and it being requifite to :fit out the faid Squa-

l 7 z 1. E e 2. drons 
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~nno ~· Geo. l drons in the Month of February or the Beginning of M~rck,. 
~~in order to their failing early in the Spring, the paying 
~ T -;-:- them off, upon their Return, was inconfiitent with the due 

Performance of thofe Services ; nor could the Saving (if any} 
by fuch Payment have in any degree made amends tor the 
ill Confequences, which muJt thereey have ari(en from the 
Difappointment to the Servic~. The tid\: of the faid 
Refolutions being read a fecond Time, the ~eftion was 
put, whether to agree with rhe Committee in thi§. Refolu
tion r It wa:; refolv~d in the Affirmative. ' . . 

Diffintimt' 

P t 4 • II. I. Becaufe ~his Refola.tion feems to clafh with the lnfirue-
ro eu agamn: • fi h . f 1 • h fid h 0 tile 'firit Refolu- tion rom w ence lt prung, wmc was to con er t e c· 

titm.· · cafion of the Increafe of the Navy-Debt that arofe from 
~mploying more Men in, the Sea-Service than were provided 
for by Parliament ; whereas from the Refolution it appears 
only, that the Servic~ occafioned the Debt, not what real 
Occafion or Rea{on there was for thofe Services, which 
yet was the Point we fuppofe chiefly in View, and moft: wor-
~hy of a parliamentary Inquiry. · 
· JJ. Becaufe thofe Services are, in this Refolution, fup
pofed to be jlill:ified by the previous Advice or fubfequent 
Approbation of one or both Houfes of Parliament; whereas 
it did not any way appear to us t~at either Houfe of Par
liament had previoufly advifed, or fubfeq~ently approved 
fuch Services, though the Vouchers in that ref pea were of
~en and earneftly req~ired ; nor doth it appear to us, how 
that Affertion is warranted, either by 'gener-al Exprdlions 
in Votes and Addreffes, or by a State of the Navy-Debt 
~ommunicated every Year to the Parliament ; and therefore 
being ftill in the dark, as to the Evidence pointed at, we 
could with that the Growth of the Navy-Debt had been ex
plained a~d juftified by an Inquiry ·into the Ends and Rea· 
fons for which ic was cootra8-ed; but this Way not being 
taken, nor being poffible to be taken till the Treaties, In
~P-u8-ions and Orders requifite to this Purpofe are produced_. 
we know not in what Senfe either thp(e Sea-Services, or 
that great Navy-Debt they caufed, may be faid to have been 
~pproved by this or the other Haufe of Parliament. 

III. B.ut had we been duly informed of the true Mo
~ives upon which thofe Services were und~rtaken, and there
'by enabl~ to judge of their Reafonablenefs, (as, we think, 
¥'e in no Degree were} yet we fiill muft be of Opinion10 

~at ~hofe Confiderations, how important foever, would not 
~ave juilified the exceeding the .Number of Men ask'd of 
~d aUqwed by ~arliament, which nothing but abfolute and 
unfo.~feen N ecefiity can ~ve~ excufe ; where as the Occa-
1"' · • '" .. · .. · - · fion~ 
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fions of thefe ex;raordinary Expences were forefeen, and Anno s. Geo. I~ 
ahe Fleets were fent out for many Years fucceffively, (the 172 1-2.:&~ 
Parliament fitting) without any previous Demands made ~ 
of fuch Supplies as were proportioned to the Expence intend-
ed ; and we are further of Opinion, that whenever fuch a 
Debt is unavoidably incurr'd, it lhould be efpecially fi:ated 
to the Parliament, together with the Neceffity that occa-
:fioned it, at their next Affembling, that the Excufe may be 
then either allowed or cenfured, and the Exceedings provided 
mr in time, inftead of being fulfered to run on for many 
Years together, till an infupportable Debt is .contraaed, 
without any other Notice taken of the Reafon of its Growth, 
than the laying annually a general State of the Debt on the 
Table of the Houfe of Commons. This we conceive to have 
been the Cafe ; a11d, if it be, we think, we· do not err in af-
firming~ that had the Services appeared to have been necef-
fary, yet this Manner of increafing the Debt would not have 
been warranted. 
· IV. Neither can we apprehend, how the Safety of the 
Kingdom depended upon thofe extraordinary Services, fame= 
of which were performed in the Mediterranean, pthers in 
the Baltick, againft Powers not at Enmity with Great
Britain, whofe Friendlhip (it feems to us) we :fhould rather 
have cultivated, and whofe Refentments we had, and ftill 
have (we fear) Reafon to apprehend: We cannot but think 
it the true lntere£1: of Great·Britahz, to intermeddle as little 
as is poffible in the Q.\!arrels of Europe ; and then, by our 
good Offices chiefly, without aec1aring any Refolution to 
fupport our Mediation by F_:orce, or making ourfelves ci· 
ther Principals or Parties in Wars that do not immediately 
concern us. We look upon our Navy (the natural Security 
of our lfland) as too much hazarded, and fome chief 
Jlranches of our Trade as highly endangered, by the Con
{equences of thofe remote Expeditions ; nor are ~e yet fa
tisfied, that the Peace, by us mediated and concluded in the 
North, hath not made the Provifion of Naval Stores for our 
Fleet more precarious than formerly, tho' on that fingle Ar
ticle the Safety of the Kingdom may poffibly depend ; nol' 
can we judge the prefent Tranquility likely to ]aft, :fince, 
after all our Expence, the late Northern Peace hath reduced 
Sweden fo low, and left the C11;ar in the Poffeffion of fuch 
Provinces as may render him very formidable ; and what 
Matters may ftilt remain nnadjufted in Treaties, whereby the 
prefent Tranquility may foon be difturbed, we cannot de
termine, fince we have not been indulged in our Defire of 
iilfpetling into thofe Treaties. 
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Anno g, Geo. I. 
l77.I•n. W. Ehor', .Ayleifari, Folry, Scatjdale, 7'rtvor, A~trdmt, 
~ St. 'John de Bletjho, Stra.ffrmJ, North and Grey, Fr. 

Protefl: apinfl: 
the fecond Re~ 
folution. 

Rojfen', Gower, Fran. Cl'jlrienl, Boyle, Bathur/1, 
Briftol, Wejion, Uxhridge, Cowptr, Guiifori11 Compton/1 
.Bingley. 

Then the other Refolution being likewife read a fecond 
Time, the Q!!eilion was put, whether to agree with the 
Committee in the faid Refola.tion, it was refolved in the 
Affirmative. 

Diffintient', 
I. Becaufe that Part of the Qgeftion, which concerns 

fuch of his Majefiy's Ships, as are faid, but not proved, to 
have been necefi'arily kept out the whole Year, has not the 
leaft Relation, as we conceive, to any Thing that has been 
yet objeCl:ed to; which was the not paying Ships that came 
:fiome before Winter, and ought, by the antient Ufage of 
the ~avy, to have been paid off, and therefore, we cannot 
but think, was very improperly made Part of the Q!!eftion. 

II. Becaufc it being admitted in the ~eftion, that the 
ancient Ufage qf the Navy was, That all Ships, ·when they 
returned home from their feveral Voyages, fuould not be 
kept in Pay during the Winter, (as was the Cafe of the 
late Baltick Squadrons for fome Years paft) and it not hav
ing been made appear, as we think, in a Parliamentary 
Way, That by any Treaty with Swede11 it was necefiary to 
fend Ships fooner in any Year, than might have been con· 
:fitlent with the faid antient Ufage, we are of Opinion, that 
'the Refolution will encourage the Practice complained of, 
and will greatly contribute to make Fleets, fo much the Ho
nour and Security of this Kingdom, too chargeable to be 
:fupported. _ 

III. Becaufe we cannot but be furprifed, that there fltoald 
be the leaft Doubt, as in the C<!!eftion, whether any Money 
might have been faved by payi,ng off the Men, when it ap-
pears by a Paper upon the Table, that feveral Ships Com
panies, amounting to many Thoufands of Men, have been 
kept in Pay during the Winter, which Expence, we cannot 
but think, ought to have been avoided, it appearing from. 
other Papers and Reprefentations upon the Table, that by 
paying the Men off, more than five Parts in fix of the 
whole Charge of thofe Men, during the Winter, had been 
faved to the Publick. 

IV. Becaufe a Refolution of this Haufe, that feems to 
countenance a Praaice of this Sort, (at a Time, when every 
Way of getting Money at the Expence of the Publick, is 

fonnd 
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found to be 1efs in People's Thoughts, than formerly) Anno 8. Geo. I. 
may probably encourage thofe, who 1hall have; Opportunity Ip.I-:z.:z.. 
in f~Jture Times, too readily to contribute towards the En-~ 
creafe of Navy-Debts, tho' they are attended with fo many 
ill Confequences, that his Majefty, in. a moft gracious Speech 
from the Throne, .has very lately been pleafed to fay, They 
·do not only affe8: all publick Credit, but greatly increafe 
the Charge and Expence of the current Service, and are, of 
all others, the moft heavy and burthenfome. 

W. Ehor', Cowper, €f'rt'lJor, North and Grey, We/ian, Comp
ton, Uxbridge, Strafford, Brijlof, Aylesjord, Guiljord,. 
Boyle, F. Roffen. Ba!hurfl, Scarjda/e, Gower, F. Cif
triens. Aberdeen, Faley, St John de Bletfoe. 

Febtuary t. The Lords in a Grand Committee, refum'd 
the Confideration of the Navy-Debt; and the Debate was Del"lte on the 
open'd by the Earl of Uxbridge's moving, that fame Ae~ E.o~Uxbridge's 
counts and Orders, relating to the Vitl:ualling, when the Matton, That 

Fl · h B J. • k d M' J· • h be Vitlualling the eets were m t e .a 'ltc an e«zterra~um, mag. t Ships abroad was 
read. After the readmg of thofe Papers, hts Lordlhtp en- one Caufe of the 
deavour'd to fhew, ' That one Oecafion of the Increafe ofincreafe oft~ 
the Navy-Debt, was the Ships being vitluall'd abroad, by Navy-Debt. 
the Commanders, and not by the proper Officers of the 
Viflualling-Office, who are Cheques upon one another ; 
whereas the other Way there might· be great Abufes, by 
Commanders charging more to the Government for the Pro-
vifions, than they really coft.' The Lord 'Torrington • think-
ing himfelf refleCted upon, as he was Commander in ChiefLd Torrington. 
in the Medittrranea7t, endeavour'd to jufiify himfelf from 
any Imputation of that Nature, and amor~g other Things 
alledg'd, · That Provifions were much dearer there than in 
·E11gfa,d; that it was impoffible to carry fuch ~antities 
from hence, as would ferve for any long Time ; and there-
fore they are oblig'd to buy them there at any Rate,' His 
Lordlhip was fupported by the Lord 'Townjhend and the Earl 
of /lay ; and tho' the Earl Corw;er, the Lord Batburft, the Ld Townfhend. 
Earl of Strafford, and the Earl Coningshy back'd the Earl.E. of Ilay. 
of Uxhridge, yet the ~eftion· being put, That the Vittu- E. Cowper. 
ailing his Majefty's Ships by any other than the ViB:uallers Ld Bathurft. 

·appointed for that Service, is contrary to the Courfe of the i· ~!:;~~· 
Navy, and by taking away the proper .Cheques, is one great · • 
Caufe of contratling fo large a Navy-Debt ; it was refolv'd 
in the Negative without dividing. 

Dijfentie11t' 
I. Becaufe it being unqueftionably the ancient Courfe of 

the Navy to v.iaual all his Majefty's Ships by the Com.mif- Proteft on that 
fwners Otcafion. 

• Treafurer of the Navy, 
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Anno 1t Ceo. r. fioners of the ViauaJling or their AgentS, uniHs in Car~ 
t7:u-:n. of Necefiity ; and it appearing to us, by a Paper returned 
~ before thi~ Haufe from the V itl:ualJing-Office, that many 

Ships and Squadrons of Ships have of Jate fears been vic
tualled by the Commanders, very few of which were fo 
viflualled by any Order, and amongft tbofe many Inilances 
a few only were excufed, becaufe there were no Agents for 
the Viaualling·Office, nor any Stores in the Places where 
the Ships then were ; we think it reafonable to conclqde 
that all the feveral Vifluallings in the faid Paper contained,. 
being much the greater Number, whith were neither excllfed 
therein, nor faid to be ordered, were fo provided without 
any Order or Excufe whatfoever ; and confequemly were a 
needlefs Breach of the faid good Courfe of the Navy, and 
by taking away the proper Check made to fave the Pub
lick Money muft, in our Opinion, neceff'arily have been one 
of the Occafions of the Increafe of the Navy· Debt. . 

II. We cannot but obferve, that if the faid Excufe had 
(in the Paper above mentioned} been applied to all the fevt:· 
ral lnflances there c;>f ViCl:ualling, in a Manner contrary to 
the Cout:fe of the Navy, yet it had been infufficient, fince 
it is not alledged that Agen~s for th~ Viflualling and Stores 
might not have been timely had in the ,Places .where the 
Ships were viCl:ualled, if due Notice had been given to the 
Commiffioners of the ViClualling, and proper Precaut~ons 
and Endeavours had been ufed to that End. 

III. We cannot but think, that carrying this ~eftion in 
the Negative will undoubtedly encourage this Breach of the 
Courfe of the Navy, as it is acknowledged to be, and in 
confequence put it into the Power of every Admiral or 
Commander in chief of any Squadron, and ev~ry Comman
der of a particular Ship; not only to furniO,l fuch Proyifiops, 
both in Qgantity and QEality, as they fhall think iit, b~ 
by letting the Men go on Shore, when in Port, qn Pretence 
of fupplying Provifions, leltVe a Charge on the Publick far 
want of the proper Check, though to the Detriment of the 
Sea Service. 

IV. Becaufe by this Leave given to the Commanders on 
the Head of Viaualling, they have it in their Power (thro• 
the Want of the faid true and ancient Check) to bring a 
very great Charge upon the Head of Wages, which ptu~ 
undoubtedly, as we apprehend, occafion a great Wafte C?f 
the Publick Treafure, and confequently an Increafe of the 
Navy-Debt. 

V. Beuufe, we think, that to fuppofe the Commandar 
of any Squadron or Ship will not, when it is fo entirely in 
his Power, do what fhall be for his Intereft, ia to belif!l'e 

him' 
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him le(s inclined to his Tntereft. than the Generality of his Anno 8. Geo, !( 
Fellow-Subjetls on Shore. 172.1-u. 

VI. Becaufe, we believe, if this Haufe will not difcou- Lz ~ 
rage taking away proper Checks, till Proof had (as urged 
in the Debate) of what had been got bY. Individuals for 
V.l ant of .thofe Ch€.cks; the Delay and Difficulties attending 
fuch an Inquiry will probably hinder any Difcouragement 
being given to fuch Pratl:icest which are allowed to be con-
trary to the Handing InftruCl:ions to the Commiffioners of the 
Vidua.lling, and to the Commanders of his Majefty's Ships. 

W, Ehar', North and Grey, Compton, B0)1t, St :John dt 
Bletfoe, Bathur.ft, Scarjdale, 'Trevor, Strafford, Cra· 
ven, Guilford, Bingley, Litchfield, .Aylesford, Brijlol, 
Uxbridge, Cowper. 

Feh. 3· The Lord Chancellor not coming to the Haufe 
till the Lords had been met above two Hours, and not hav
illg fent to the Lord Chief Juil:ice King, whom his Majefty; 
hy Letters Patent under the Great Seal, enter'd in the Jour· 
nal, had authoriz'd to fupply the Place of the Lord Chan-. 
cellor, in his Lordfhip's Abfence, Earl Cowper moved, That 
in Order to go upon the Bufinefs of the Day, they ihould 
proceed to the Choice of a Speaker, pro Interim ; and the 
Dukes of StJmerjel and Kingjlon were named, but thefe go
ing out of the Houfe to avoid it, the Lord Lechmere was 
nam'd next, and like to be chofen: While this Matter was 
debating, the Lord Chancellor came in, and, to excufe him ... 
felf, faid, He had been attending the Cabinet Council at 
St :Jame/1, and that they were but juft up.' Several Lords 
would not admit of that Excufe, but fuggefted, That the 
Haufe of Peers, being the greateft Council in the Kingdom, 
to which all other Councils ought to give Way, ought not 
to be ~ade to wait on any_ Account ; and therefore moved, Proted: oft reRt.ii 
that, m order to thew the1r Refentment, the Haufe fhould fing to adjourns 
adjourn to the Monday following ; but the ~eftion being when the Lord 
put thereupon, was carry'd in the Negative, by 49 Voices Chancellor carnal 
againft 3•· Hereupon the following Proteft was enter'd. latetotheHovfe. 

Diffentient' 
l. Becau{e the Houfe fianding adjourned to this Day at 

Eleven o'Clock, and a great Number of Lords being met, 
and expefiing the coming of their Speaker till near Three 
o'Clock, they feem'd to us generally to refent this Ufage, 
and without any Diffent, that we could perceive, prpceeded, 
according to the ftanding Order of this Houfe, towards 
chufing a Speaker ; but meeting with fame Difficulties as 
to the Perfons nominated, the Lord Chantellor came before 

172~. F f any 
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Almo s. Geo. I. any Choice made; and as foon as the Haufe was fat, the 
I7-zr-2.z. , Lord Chancellor alledged, as the Reafon of his long Abfence, 
~ That he had been fummoned to attend his Majefty at 

St Jamd.s, where the Bufinefs had Jailed much longer than 
'Yas expetled ; which Excufe, though it might in great 
meafure free the Lord Chancellor from the Imputation of 
wilful Neglect of Duty, yet it feem'~ to us in no Degree to 
juftify the fndignity which we think was upon the whole 
Matter done to the Houfe, which is undoubtedly the great4 

ell Council in the Kingdom, to which all other Councils 
ought to give Way, and not that to any other •; and there
fore the Bufinefs of any other Council ought not to have 
detained the Speaker of this Haufe after the Hour appoin
ted for its Meeting, and during the Time of the Day the 
Haufe has ufually of late fpent in Bufinefs; and therefore 
we thought the leaft Refenrment the Haufe could fuew on 
this Occafion, to prevent its being ufed fo for the future, 
''· J.S to adjourn without entering on any Bufinefs; and this 
the r<nher, becaufe we forefaw it could not obflruCl: any 
rt:b!ick Affilirs, fince the Time was fo far fpent, aS that no 
Builneis of Confequence coulu well have been gone through 
with Effetl:, though enter'd upon. · 

II. As we may venture to fay, That the Dignity of this 
Houle Ius not been of late Years increafing, fo we are un
willir.g that any Thing, we conceive to be a grofs NegleB: 
of it, ihould p:.l!s without fome Note on our Records, that 
we \Hrc fenfible of fuch Negletl, and did not approve it; 
\vhich we thought would have been in fome Meafure at
tained by an immediate Adjournment, nor was any other 
l.ktho-:1 propofed; and fince that could not be effeCted, we 
enter this Diffenr, with our Reafons, that it may appear to 
Polterity we were zealous to withftan::l, in a Manner pro
pofed, the further Progrefs of a PraCtice fo injurious, as- we 
conceive, to the Honour and Authority of this fupreme 
Cc:.zr:cil. 

W. E bor', U xhrit~'ge, W rjion, Boyle, Cor:wper, Somerftt:. 
Scar_jdale. Bi11gle;•, Ma;'na1·d, Guilford, N()rlh and Grey,. 
Litcl:field, E athur.ft, 0Jborne, Strafford, Craven. 
Moutjoy, 'Tre:vor, ./.ljhburnham, Brijiol, Fo!t), St joh11 
a'e Bfttjot, Fran. Cejiriens'- Aberdeen, Compton. 

I 

Debate on the , • 
Bill, relating to On the 1oth of February, the Lords .confider d m a Grand 
the builclingShips Committee the Bill, 'To enable his Majejly to reflrain any of 
of War for Fo- his 
reigners. 

• F-Trr~ is a va;-:n•<.{ Re!:t.linr, viz. .• rt"· the ffordf, and not that to 
any other 1 t!·r:.< : E(prcially to a Council the L:~w and Conftitution know 
w,t, and therefore the Bufinefs of that CoWJcil, of all others, ought 
not, &c. 
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/;is Su/jeils from !Juildi11g Ships for Foreigner~. Hereupon Anno .s Ce-o. 1. 
the Lord Harcourt propos'd, Thar a Ciaufc might be added, 17:u-zz. 
for excepting Ships that carry'd not above 20 Guns and 36 ~ 
Men. He was feconded by the Duke of Arg;le, :cnd fup- Ld Harcourt. 
p::med by the Lord Carteret, the Lord Carle/Oil·. the Lord LdD. cof Atrgytle. 
V . E f l ar ere • Jfcount 7rnunjbe'1d, and the arl o Scarorougb; but being Ld Carleton. 
oppos'd by the Earls Cowper and StrajfiJrd, tlle Deb.lte was Ld Townlhend. 
adjourn'd to the 14th. E.ofScarbrougb. 

On that Day the Lords went again in a Grand Coin mit- i· c;v'[;rffi d 
tee upon the faid Bill, and then Earl Co<ttper mov'd, That ' 

0 
ra or ' 

in 1he firft Claufe thefe Words might be added, "-'ZZ. 
Shi'ju if 400 'Ions and upwards, and30 Men; but ~his being 
firenuoufly oppos'd by the Lord 'J(}•u.:n/hend, the faid Ad-
dition was rejetl:ed, without dividing; and the farther 
Confideration of that Bill was adjourn'd to the 20th. 

Feb. 1 3. The Lords read a fecond Time, the Bdl, For 
the better ftcuring the Freedom of Elefliotts of Members to Debate ofl a Bill 
ftr'Ve for the Commons in Parliament: A Motion being made to fecure the 
that the faid Bill be committed, the Earl of Sunderland Frc?dom of E
endeavour'd to 1hew the Impoffibility of feveral Claufes in IEecbfoSm. La 

1 
d 

h B'll b · • E · · h fi h t • o un er an • t at 1 emg put m xecutlon, Wit out expo wg t e moiL 
innocent Perfons to the Guilt of Perjury. He was anfwer'd 
by Lord North and Grey, Lord Trevur, the Bilhop of Ro- Ld North and 
chefler, and the Earl of Stra.§ord; but the Earl of Sunder- Ld G~!!y. 
land reply'd to them, and was fupported by the Lord 'lawn- Bp 0/;:~~eller. 
foend, and the Duke of .Arg vie. E. of Strafford. 

Then the ~eftion being put, That the faid Bill be corn- E. ofSundedand, 
mitted, it was refo)v'd in the Negative, by 48 Voices a- LdD TfownAfhelnd. 

. .o rgye. 
gamil 30. 

Then it being mov'd, that the faid Bill be rejetled, it 
was refolv'd in the Affirmative by 57 againft 3 8, 'Viz.. 

Content 48 ~ Not-Content 30 Z 8 Proxies 9 S 57 Proxie~t 8 5 3 

Dijfentient' 
Somtl:fet. 

I. Becaufe the Methods of Corruption made ufe of in E-
JeCtions, and now grown to an Heighth beyond the Ex- Proteil on re~cc-
ample of preceding Times, are, of all others, the greateft ting it. J 

Blemiili to our Conftitution, and mull, if not remedied, 
prove fatal to it ; and did therefore chiefly deferve, as they 
can only admit of, a Parliamentary Cure. 

II. Becaufe the Commons, who are the befl: qualified to 
juJge of the Growth of this Evil, and to point out proper 
Remedies for it, having fent up a Bill complaining of rhe 
one, and deliring our Affillance in the other, it was not, 
we apprehend, fuitable to the Dignity and Wifdom of thi~ 

r7zz. F f z Houfe 
~ L()rd PrcGdent of the Counril. 
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1\ano s. Ceo. I. Houfe to rejetl: fuch a Bill. wi~hout entering into a free 

'72I-23. Difcuffion of the Particulars of which it confilled, ar.d 
~ thereby to give an Handle for RefleB:ions without Doors, as 

if we had !hewn a lefs Degree of Zeal againft the Corrup
tions complained of than thofe from whofe Eletl:ions it 
fprung; our Opinion is, that we fhould rather have taken 
this favourable Opportunity of joining our Endeavours with 
theirs, towards the Cure of this Evil, than have made our
felves liable to Objet1:ions for refufing to attempt it, even 
after fuch an encouraging Sttp taken by the Haufe of Com
mons. 

III. Becaufe a Law againft Corruption. though always 
defirable. is yet particularly feafonable and nece!fary at fuch 
a J unfture as this, when new Elections of Members are 
~oming: on, and the Parliament ·for which they fhall (by 
what Methods foever) be chofen, may continue for feven 
Years ; and, we think, the Lords are the more concerned 
to obviate the ill Confequences of fuch a Choice. ·becaufe 
the Septennia/-A{l, which made fo remarkable a Change in 
our Confiitution, had its Rife in this l-loufe. 

IV. Becaufe we are perfuaded, that by the Terror of the 
Penalties con~ain~d in this Bill, which were to have operat
~d foon after it had paffed into a Law, ;1 mighty Check 
would have been given to the Growth of Corruption, 
though it fhould not have been abfolut~ly cured ; and we 
are confirmed in this Opinion by what we heard and be
lieve, that while the Bill was depending in Parliament, and 
the Fate of it unknown, the impious Practices at which it 
was levelled wert~ in fame meaf1.1re fufpended ; and fhould 
a further Stop have been put to Corruption and Bribery at 
the approachingEle8ions, by paffing this BilJ, fuch a Degree 
of S~ccefs might have given the Legiflature Hopes of an en
tire Suppreffion of it. 

V. Becaufe fuppofing this Bill to have been defective in 
fome refpefts, and not well adjufted in others to the End 
clefigned (a Suppofition made, but not admitted by us) yet 
the true Way of fupplying all thefe DefeCts, and making all 
proper Alterations, would have been by committing the 
:Bill, and not by rejetl:ing it : In other Cafes, where a BiU 
of publick Concern is laid afide by the Haufe, they can 
eafily make Amends for that Lofs by bringing in a new one, 
~hich may more effetl:ually anfwer the good Ends propo{ed ; 
whereas in this Cafe there is neither Time fufficient for re
peating the Attempt~ nor can any BiU of this Kind be ever 
begun in this Haufe with any reafonable Profpetl: of Suc
cefs. 

VI. Becaure the Intention of many chief Claufes in the 
llill is to provide for the more effeelua.I Execution of Laws 
· ·" - · already 
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already made to feeure the Freedom ofEleaions, but hither- Anno~. Ceo. I. 
to evaded for want of fuch Provifions; and we know not ~~ 
that any Argument hath been or can be ufed againft paffing ~ "f -
fuch Parts of this Bill intp a Law, but what may with ~quai 
or greater Strength be urged for repealing thofe Laws, which 
yet are held facred and inviolable. 

VII. Becaufe feveral Oaths are, by Laws now in Being, 
required to qualify Ele8:ors, and the Oaths enjoined by this 
Bill are intended only to fhengthen the Obligations under 
which fuch Eletlors do, by the known Rules of our Confti
tution already Jie ; nor are thefe Oaths attendtd with any new 
Hardfuip or Difficulty, fince they relate only to plain Mat
ters of Faa, which are certainly known to the Eletlors 
themfelves, and which they will be ready to atteft with all 
Solemnity, if they are confcious of their own Innocence; 
and if they are not, the legal Punifhment of Perjury to 
which they are fubjetled is light, in comparifon of the hei
nous Nature of their Offence, and the mifchievous Confe. 
q uences of it. 

VITI. Becaufe that Part of the Bill, which forbids the 
ilfuing of publick Money towards influencing Eletlions. 
1elates to a Method of Corruption, which, of all others. 
ought the moil carefully to be guarded againfi, and yet 
was admitted in the Debate to have been frequently prac
tifed ; and therefore we cannot but wifh, that this Bill had 
been paffed into a Law for the fake of that Claufe, which 
would have hinder'd what was given for the Security of the 
Subjeds Rights, and the Safety of the Kingdom, from be
ing ever employed to the Dell: ruCtion of both : An Example, 
if thus fet by Men in high Offices and Stations, cannot fail 
of fpreading its Influence through all Ranks and Orders of 
Men, and procuring Impnnity and Applaufe for fuch 
Pratl:ices, as all true Lovers of their Country muft with 
might be univerfally detefted and punifhed. 

IX. Becaufe we cannot u nderiland how the Objetl:ion 
made to this Bill (That it removes Foundations) can, with 
any Colour of Reafon be fuppoJted; on the contrary, we 
think, that the whoie Defign of it is to recover our old 
Conftitution, and refettle it on thofe firm Foundations from 
which it has been removed, ever :(ince Bribery has been made 
an ufual Inlet to Parliament, and that dangerous Traffick 
has been carried on between the Eletlors anq the Eletl:ed, 
which has undermined the virtuous Principles, and may 
prove fatal to the Liberties of the free People of this Realm. 

X. Becaufe another Argument infi!l:ed on in Prejudice Qf 
the Bill (That it would give the Houfe of Commons greater 
Latitude in deciding difputed Elections} feems to us to be 
equally groundlefs i for the Penalties intended to be enatt-

. od, 
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Anno s. Ceo. I. ed by this Bill are to take place only upon Profecutions in 
1721-:u.. the ordinary Courts of Jufiice, and cannot come under the 

'--"'v--J Cognizance,, or be infl.itteft by the Authority of the Haufe 
of Commons ; nor can the Courts below be checked in 
their Proceedings on this Head by the Determinations of 
that Houfe, with which the Methods of punilhing Corrup
tion. prefcribed by this Bill, do not in the leaff i 11 terfere : 
What therefore was alledged in the Debate can by no 
Means be allowed (That while the Commons are the fole 
Judges of Elections, 'tis in vain to think of refiraining the 
Corruption of Eleltors) fince the Methods here prefcribed 
are fuch .. as either operate upon the Confcience. or will, 
in the common Courfe of Law, execute themfelves; and 
tho' they may be forwarded, yet cannot be frufirated by the 
Intervention of an Haufe of Commons. 

XI. Becaufe as the pafling this Bill would have been at· 
tended with no Inconveniencies to the Publick, fo great 
Mifcliiefs may, we apprehend, enfue upon the rejecting it: 
The Honour of this Houfe may fuffer on that Account, and 
Corruption of all forts will, we fear, receive new Life and 
Encouragement; it being a Matter of daily and certain Ob
fervation, that whenever a Bill is broaght into Parliament 
to redrefs any great Diforders in the State, any pifcoun
tenance given to fuch a Bill will always countenance and 
increafe fuch Diforders, and make them lefs· capable of a 
Remedy in fucceeding Times, efpecially when it lball be 
affirmed in the Debate, that all Bills of this kind do more 
Mifchief than Good ; which way of Reafoning, lbould it 
prevail, wiii etfeClually prevent all future Attempts towards 
curing this great Evil, and preferving the Confiitution of 
Parliaments. 

Strafford, Kent •, Carwper, lfadcajle1·, Uxbridge, W1fon, 
Foley, Bathurjl, Fran. Ce/lriens', Scarfdale, Briflol, 
Litchfield, Mavnard, Boyle, Campto11, 'Irevor, North 
and Grey, Salirbur_y, Guilfird, Craven, Montjay, Ayles-
ford, Mafoam, F. Rojfm', Binglry, .Aherdecn. 

In the Courfe of this Debate the Earl of Szmderland having 
fuggeficd, Th;1t it han been a common Thing in former Reigns 

E. ofS~.mderland for Money to be iffued out of the Treafury, and even re
~~~a~~s;f the mitted from France, for promoting the EJetlion of Perfons 

ro e • in the Court Interefi. This Suggef!:ion was the Reafon of 
inferting in the faid Protcft thefe Exprefiions, ' That the if

fuing of Publick Money towards the influencing EleClions, 
related to a Method of Corruption, which, of all others, 

' ought, the moil: carefully, to be guarded again£1:, and yet 
was admitted, in the Debate, to have been frequently 

' praB.ifed.' 
41 AppointedLdPrivyScal,Feb.6, 1718-J9; butrefigQ'dinJune, 171.0• 
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' praCtiCed." On the 19th the Earl of Sunderland took from Anno s. Ceo. I, 
thence Occafion to reprefent. ' That every Member of that IJZI-zz. 
illuftrious Affembly, had, indeed, a Right to diffent from, ~· 
and proteft againft any Bill depending, or any Refolution 
taken in the Haufe ; but that it was an intolerable Abufe 
to wreft any Man's Words, and put falfe Conftruaions upon 
them, as had been done in an lnftance relating to him-
felf: That he durft appeal to any Lord in the Haufe, that 
was not a Protefter, wheth~r, in the Debate about the Bill 
above-mention'd, he faid, or intimated, that the Hfuing 
publick Mon~y for EleCl:ions had ever been, praftis'd in this 
Reign ; for what he meant, was only in King Charles's and 
King James's Time. :tfis Lordfhip added, that the Dufinefs 
of Protefts was manag'd now after another Manner than 
formerly; for, at prefent, it was grown cuftomary to pro-
tell: even againft Bills that were pafs'd into a Law, and to 
get them printed, and handed about in Coffee-Houfes, and 
fent all over the Kingdom, to 'inflame the Minds of the 
People againfi the Adminithation ; and therefore he thought Debate tbcreofJ. 
it high Time to have the Method of Protefting regulated.' E 
This Speech was anfwer'd by the Earl Cowper, who was :r.d c;~· cl 
back'd by the Lord North and Grey, Lord Bifhop of RiJ- Gre

0
;, an 

cpe.fler, Lord Bathurfl, Earl of StrajjiJrd, and Earl of Ayle.f Bp of Rochefter. 
ford; but they were reply'd to by the Earl of Sut~derland, Ld Bathurft. 
Duke of Wharton, Lord 'fown/her:d, Du.ke of .Argyle, Lord EE. off AStraffil ~rd.d 

. H d D k f • o y es,or • Carteret, lord arcourt, an the u e o Newca.ftle, E. of Sunderland. 
which laft mov'd, for taking into Confideration the Pro- D. of Wharton. 
teftation enter'd in the Journal of this Haufe the ·I 3th Inftant, Ld TownDtend. 
againft rejecting the Bill, For .fecuring the Freedom of E!ec· fd Cof Atrgyle. 

. ,/ M l fl fi h C . p l" ar eret. Irons ~ emuer s to trrue or t e ommons zn ar tament ; Ld Harcourt. 
and the feveral Reafons for the faid Protefta tion being read, D. of Newcaftle. 
after Debate, the ~eftion was put, whether the entire En-
try of the Reafons for the faid Proteftation on the I 3th The faid Prote4 
Inflant, fuall be expung'd, it was refolv'd in the Affirma- expunged, 
tive. Content 55, Not-Content 2 z. 

Dijfentient' 
I.Becaufe we are of Opin~on, that the Reafons expung- Proteft again! 

ed were, both as to the Matter and Form of them, agree- expunging it. 
able to Precedents in former Parliaments, frill remaining on 
the Journals, uncenfured by the Haufe. 

II. Becaufe we were very defirous that the Arguments, 
contained in thofe Reafons, againft Brib,ery and Corruption 
in EleCl:ions, and our Zeal for obtaining fuch Remedies 
as were propofed by the Commons themfelves, might appear 
to Pofterity ali fully and particularly as poffible. 

II I. Becaufe as the Praclic.e of expunging Reafons is 
11ot ancient, fo the Method taken upon this Occafion, of 

expunging 
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Anno s. Ceo. 1. expunging many ·Reafons of various kinds by one general 
171.1-:n. ~eftion, is (We conceive} unreafonable in itfelf, and is 
~ countenanced but by one Precedent on our Books. 

' 
W. Ehor'. Co'".JJ}tr, Fr. Roffnt', Uxhridge, .Ay!eiford, 

Boyle, North and Grry, Strafford, .Aberdeen, Bathurft, 
Bingley, Fra. Ceflrienl, Foley, Ajbburnham, Litchfield, 
We.Jion, Montjoy, Brijlol, Gui!ford, Compton, MQ)·nard. 

Then the Order of the Day for the Houfe to be in a 
Committee again, to take into farther Confideration the 
Caufes of contracting fo latge a Navy-Debt, being read, 
the ~efiion was put, that the HouCe be put into a Com
mittee again, to take into farther Confideration the Caufes 
of contracting fo large a Navy-Debt, on this Day three 
Weeks, it was refolv'd in the Affirmative. 

. Di.f!enlient' 
FroteA: aga~nA: I. Becaufe the putting off the farther Confideration of 
~~~~=~~~e of the Caufes ?f the Navy-Debt to fo ditlant a Day, after _fo 
the Navy-Debt. long an Adjournment of the fame Matter already had, 1s, 

as we conceive, not only a DifcourRgement and Delay, but, 
as the Seffion may happen to end, will totally prevent (at 
lc;aft during this Sefiion) that Inquiry, which, as we ap
prehend, would greatly have tended to the Publick Good. 
in hindering fo large a Navy-Debt from being contratl.ed 
for the future. 

II. Altho" the faid Inquiry has been a great while de
rending, yet a very few Days, as appears by the Journal, 
have been allowed for it, and one of thofe was employed 
in reviewing two ~eftions, which were at firft kept from 
being put, by previous ~eftions ; and therefore, we con
ceive, a few Days more ought not to have been denied, for 
the looking into a Matter of fo very great Importance to 
the- Publick. 

III. We apprehend, that all Matters properly brought 
before either Houfe of Parliament, efpecially Inquiries into 
Mifmanagements of the Publick Bufinefs, ought, if the 
Time will allow it, to be freely and fully difcuffed and 
determined one way or other, and ought not to be .kept 
off from corning to any Determination, by one long Ad· 
journment after another, till the Sefiion be ended. 

IV. Becaufe it was alledg•d in the Debate, as a Reafon 
againft fo long an Adjournment, That the Subjefl-Matter 
of the Inquiry was not near exhaufted ; and that the Points 
already confidered and determined had no Relation to thofe 
propofed to be confidered in the farther Inquiry; and con· 
fequently the Determination of the former cowd iD no De· 

&,rCC: 
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gree prejudice the latter, or make the going upon them AnnoS. <;eo. f. 
needlefs or improper ; and to evince thi', feveral of the 172.I-Z2.. 

Particulars defigned to have been proceeded upon were fpe-~ 
cified ; as, 

That it appeared by Extratls of feveral Letters on the 
Table, efpecially by a Letter from the Navy-Board, dated 
the 13th of Fehruary 1701, that the PraB:ice of turning 
over Companies, or Part of Companies, from one Shlp to 
another, without their Officers, was a Charge to the Crown, 
by confounding Accounts, and otherwife, ~s well as difguft
ful to the Seamen. 

That by other Papers before the Haufe, it appeared, that 
fev~ral Squadrons have gone out of late without Mufter· 
Mailers, whofe Office and Duty it is to deteCl: Frauds in Pay, 
and on the Head of ViCtualling. 

That in the Year 17 20, two thoufand two hundred and 
one Men were employed in theY ards more than in the Year 
1714-, and two thoufand fix hundred and twenty-feven Mert 
more than in the Year 16g8, and that the Wages of thofe 
Meh .have of late been greatly increafed ; both which, for 
aught appeared to us, are an unaccountable Increafe of that 
Charge to the Publick. 

That fince the Year 1714-, many new Captains and Lieu
~enants had been made, while great Numbers have been 
~ept in Half-pay and unel!lployed, befides thofe created on 
Vacancies which happened while the Ships were abroad, and 
by that Means an uimecdfary Charge ha:s been continued on 
the Publick, and the elder Officers difobliged. 

That with()ut any Order or EHablillirnent by his Majefiy 
in Council, Pay has b~en allowed, contrary to the U fage o{ 
the Navy, to Flag-Officers.at home during the Winter, on 
Preten.ce of their making a Journey or two to fee their 
Squadrons equipped. . . 

That without fuch Order or Eitablifhment of his Majefly 
in Council, Captains and Commanders of fmall Numbers o£ 
Ships have been paid as Rear-Admirals, on Pretence of hav
ing Captains under them ; and in but one Infiance, that we 
could obferve, a Reafon given why they had Captains under 
them, unlefs it was to colour their having fuch Pay. , 

And we are well aJfured, that, oh farther Inquiry, it will 
app·ear that new Lieutenants have been made abroad, and 
old ones, fie to ferve, fent home to be put in Half-pay. 
- That Flags have been paid in double and treble Ca· 
pacities. . 

That FJags and other Officers have been paid as in higher 
Stations than thofe they ferved in. 

That two or three Flags of the fame Sort have been paid 
at the fame Time. 

Gg That 
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AnnoS. Ceo. I. Th.lt Retrofpeflions of Pay have been allowed to Flags 

1721-z. and other Officers. 
'--"Y---' All which being againfl: the ancient Oeconomy of the 

.Navy. and wafteful of the Publick Treafure, we think~ 
lhould have been inquired into without Lofs of 'Fime. 

Thefe Mifmanagements, as w'e take them to be, and 
others which might have appeared or. farther Confideration 
of this Matter, contributing, as we apprehend, to wafte the 
Publick Treafure, muft neceffarily have been, in a great 
Degree, an Occafion of contraCting fo large a Navy-Debt; 
and therefore we are of opinion, that one or more farther 
Days, which would probably have fallen within this Sef
:fion. fhould have been appointed for the taking them into 
Confideration ; which not being done, we the rather enter 
this Proteir, with our Reafons, as what, we hope, may give 
an Occafion to the refuming the Thoughts of this Matter in 
another Seffion of Parliament. 

W. Ehor\ Montjoy, Fr. Roffen', Bilzgley, Uxbridge, 
Strafford, Boyle, Fran. Cejlriens', Aberdeen, Foley, 
Brijlol, Guilford, Compton, Batburfl, CO<Wptr, Afh· 
bumham, .Ayieiford, Nortb and Grey. 

D·bate on the Feh. :zo. The Lords took into Confideration the National 
~;:tiona! Debt. Debt, and Earl Cowper took Notice, now much the fame 

"E.,Cc;wper. 
had been encreas'd for feveral Years pall, as appear'd by 
the State of the Publick Debt, extraCted from the Books of 
the Treafury, and this without any vi:fible Occafion, fince 
every Thing that had been afk'd of the Parliament, had 
been readily granted and provided for, e1"ery one of thofe 
Years ; and therefore his Lordfhip mov'd, That it appears 
by the State of the Publick Debt before this Haufe, that 
the fame (exdufive of the Debt of the Navy) is increas'd 
between the 3 1 fi of Decemher 1 7 I 7, and the 3 111: of De
cemher 17zo, at leail: the Sum of 2,3oo,ooo I. notwith-

Ld Bathurfl:. fianding that the Sinking Fund has produc'd within that 
L! Bingley. Time 1,9I0,385 /. q.s. 6d. ~- This Motion was fecond-t: ~::~~r.and ed by the Lord BathurjJ, and fupported by the Lords Birrg-

Grey. ley, 'li·evor, and North and Grey : But they were all fire-
Ld Carteret. nuoufiy oppos'd by the Lord Carteret, and Cfav.J11fot1td, the 
Ld Townlhend. Earl of llay, the Earl of Sunderland, the Bifhop of Sarum, 
E .. of Ihy., d and the Earl of Scarborough, fo that the ~eftion being put 
:E. ofSundcr.an • h r: d M · · · d · h N ' b 
B I

. 5 upon t e 1a1 ot1011, Jt was carne m t e egatlve y 50 p G arum. 
E.ofScarborough Voices, againil z3-. 

Proteft on that D j/entitllt .. 
().,-cation. Becaufe the ~efl:ion confilled wholly of Matters of Faa, 

whic:h were exactly agreeable to a Paper laid before the 
Hoilfc 
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Haufe by the proper Officer on the Addrefs of tltis Hou(e ; Anno g, Ceo, 1. 
and as it is not reafonable to be prefumed, that the Officers 1 7 :z.r-~:. 
of the Crown would il:ate the Debe higher than it really ~ 
was, fo we cannoc but chink that nothing was a]ledged in the 
Debate that made it appear the Debt was lefs th,m Hated in 
the ~eilion ; but on the contrary, had the ex1Cl: :'.!!_.Lantum 

of the Debt been material to have been inquired 1nto on 
this Occafion, it was evident to us, even from a Memr;-
randum at the Bottom of the fame Paper, that the Debt 
was, in Reality, much higher the 3 1 !l of December, I 7 20, 

than ftated in the ~ethon *. 

W. Elr;r\ Brijlol, Bathurjl, Mo11tjr;y, Campton, Boyle, 
Strajfr;rd, Guilfird, Aberdeen, 11/cjlr;rz, Litchfield, Fr. 
Rojfe11', Cowper, North and Grry, Fra11. CejlrieiiJ ', 
Foley, U"'(hridge, .Ajhburnham. 

The fame Day a Motion was made, That the ]elfening 
the Publick Debt annually, by all proper Methods, is ne
ceffary to the refioring arid preferving the Publick Credit. 
And a ~cil.ion being ftated thereupon, after Debate, the 
previous QEefiion wa~ put, whether the faid Q!!eJlion 1haU 
be now put ? It was refolved iu the Negaiive. 

Di!fentient' 
I. Becaufe as the main ~efiion is undeniably true, and Proteft on a Mo

feems to us admitted to be fo, by its being prevented to be tion relating to 
put by the previous ~efiion, io we think it would have dt~t~ Publmick C~e-

. . r h b . k 1 s pa lilg 1n been h1ghly exped1ent and U1eful to t e Pu he to have the Negative. 
had it put and voted in the Affirmative, that by the decla-
red Opinion of this Haufe (which mult always be of the 
greatettAuthority) thofe, who are more immediately concern-
ed to take careof the Publick Credit, might nor rely on vain 
and deceitful Projetls for reftoriog and preferving the Credit 
of the Nation, but apply themfelves ferioufly and diligently 
to bring about the only effeCtual Means of doing it. 

II. Although fo clear and evident a Truth, as is con
tained in the main ~efiion, cannot when propofed but ob. 
tain the Coni::nt of all, efpecially 'of fuch as are qualified 
to be in great Stations, yet at this J untlure, wltcn the Pub
lick is under fuch great Nccei1ities from the unexampled 
Prdfure· of Debts, and when all other Remedies hitherto 
attempted have proved ineJfetlual, if not mifchievous, \'l;e 

cannot but conceive it was extremely proper, nnd mufl have 
greatly conduced to the refioring and preferving the Pub
lick Credit, to have quicken'd the Endeavours for that Pur-

l 722. G g z paCe 

j This Proteft wa~ rxpun!)ed by Order of the 3q of !'l.lP.h f<Jl!owin». 
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.-.n?o s. Ceo. I. pofe of all in the Publick Service, by fo high an Authority 
· 1 tzt-:z.z. as a Refolution of this Houfe, not only pointing out to the~ 
~ the \Vay they fhould take towards that good End, but in-

timating alfo, that as far as is poffible to be attained, the 
doing io would be ~xpeCled from them. 

And therefore, we conceive. the main ~efiion lhoultl 
have been put aJ~d voted (as we think it muit have been, 
bad it been put) in the Affirmative. 

1?' Ehar', Strafford, Cowper, .Afoburnham, Wejlon, Ba
thurfl, North and Grey, Compton, Fran. Rojfen', Boyle, 
f!xhridge. Foley, Brijlol, Llherdem, Guilford, Litch-
jelt/, Era. Cejlriens'. 

~ebate on the On the z 7th of Fehruary the Earl of Sunderland too~ 
E. of Sunder- Notice, ' That the Privilege of entering Proteits had, of 
l~nd'~ .~otion late been fo much abufed, that, in his Opinion, fome Re
~ro~ bmt_nmg the Ilraint ought to be put to it, by limiting the Time fur enter~ 

1me or enter- . p . lk · L h H r h' h 
\ngProtefis. Jng . rotdlatiOns, upon a. mg !ave of t e . ou1e, w tc 
' · was never denied: And therefore he moved, That fuch 

Lor~s ~s f\lall enter their Protellations with Reafon<, fhall 
do the fame before Two o'Clock the next fitting Day, and 
:fign them before the Haufe rib.' This was oppofed by 

E. Cowper. Lord CfJ'tl.Jjler, who alledged, That the Time being fo fhort~ 
and very few Lords coming fo early, fuch an Order would, 
in Effect, put an End to all Protelliog, which was an anci

~p ofRet:hefier. ent Privilege of that Houfe.' The Bifhop of Rochejlu: ad-
. ded, That if Protells were lir;1ited to fo fhort a Time, 

this was, at leafl:, the Way to have them crude and undigef
ted; and he thought it unb~coming the Dignity of that au. 
guff Afi'embly to have any Thing entered upon their Jour
nals, which were Records for After-Ages, before it had 
been duly confiJered on, and well digeiled.' He was fup-

I.d Bathurft. ported by the Lords Bathurjl, Ncrth and Grey, and ~re'Uor : 
,l.d North and But they were oppofed by the Lords ~arwnjherzd and Onjlo't<.', 
· Grey. the J;:arl of Sur.derland, and the Bifhop of Peterborough •, 
tIre:~~ d the Duke of .Arg;le, and the Lord Carteret ; and the 
Ld c:;ow. en • Q!!eftion being put upon the faid Motion, it was refolved in 
:E. of Sunderland. the Aairmative, by 48 Voices againft 1 8 ; and an Order 
~P cf Peterbo· was made, purfuant to the faid Relolution. Then a Motion 
p ror;ugh. 

1 
was made, That the faid Order be made a fianding Order 

Li ~ar~;~. e. of the Houfe, & c. but the Debate on that Motion was ad. 
1 ·• joum'd to the 3d of March, when all the Lords were order-

ed to be fummoned. 
March 2. The Lords read a fecond Time an ingrofi'ed 

~ill from the Commons, lfo prwent the clandejline rMrming 

if 
~Dr Kennet, 
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of Goods, &c. And 
Blll do pafs, it was 
sainft 19. 

the ~eftion being put, whether the Anno S. Geo. 1. 
refolved in the Affirmative1 by 36 a- 1721-:u.. 

~ 

Di.ffentieni' 
I. Becaufe we are very fenfible of the iii Confequences Protell: againA: 

that attend the pernicious PraCtice of running of Goods ; p~ing a Bill ~e .. 
and therefore wi!h fome reafonable, proper and effeCtual ht~ ~ TtmllUI~ 
Method (which we do not take this Bill to be) might have 

0 0 
s. 

been fet on Foot to prevent it. 
Il. Becaufe the making the Alteration, by a former 

~ill, (rom Ships of 1 5 Tun to thofe of 301 has not proved 
of any Advantage, as we apprehend, fince it has been ad
mitted that the Cufioms have fallen fince ; and we find no 
Ground. to hope, that the farther railing the Prohibition to 
Ships pf forty Tun, as is done by this Bill, will be efFeCtu
al; but, we think, there is Reafon to fear that it may be a 
great Prejudice to the Coafiing-Trade in particular, fi nee the 
Owners of fuch Veffe]s are thereby fubjetl:ed to the heavy 
Penalty of lofing their Ships, when poffibly they may be 
entirely innocent themfelves, and the Fault may be com~ 
rnitt~d only through the Folly or Knavery of the Sailor~, 
which will difcourage the lending fmall Ve!fels to tbo{e who 
trade in them, by which a great Part of the Coaft-Tra_de is 
at prefent carried on. 

III. Becaufe the Penalty of Banifhment in the BilJ feems. 
in fame Cafes, to be annexed to a very fmall Offence : We 
do not think it too great for any one who fhall be taken 
with Gocds of any confiderable V a! ue, and with a manifeft 
Intent to defraud his MajeHy of his Culloms; but as the 
B}ll is worded. it will, as we conceive, extend to any Gen
tle~an, if armed, returning from his Travels, who has a
bout him knowingly the leail: Triile that has not heen en
ter.ed and paid Duty, tho' he has not the Jeafi Deftgn to 
defraud the King of his Cufioms, or thinks he is tranfgref
fing any Law whatfoever ; and we do not think fit to depend, 
tha~ fo fevere a Law may not, in fuch hard Cafes, be fame
times executed with Rigour. 

IV. Becaufe it was endeavoured, but without Succefs, at 
the Committee, to have excepted the Barges of Noblemen 
and of the Lo:rd Mayor ·and Companies of the City of 
London, which cannot be fuppofed to be ufed (and the 
great :Barge5 of State belonging to the City cannot be ufed} 
in the running of Goods ; and therefore, we conceive, the 
making it neceffary for the. Nobility, or the Lord Mayor 
and Companies to apply to the Admiralty, for a Licence to 
ufe their own Barges on the River 'Thames, or lay afide the 
Oie of them for want of fuch Licences, which cannot be ob-

taine<l 
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An.Do s. Geo. J, tained without giving fuch a Security as will bind and in-

17Zl-2.2. cumber the real EHates of ~he Obligers, to be not only a 
~ great and unnecdfary Indignity, but alfo an Invafion of Pro

perty. efpeciaiiy in the Cafe of the Barges belonging to 
the City of London, which City has an ancient Right to the 
Confervation of the River 'lhames, and as high an lntereft in 
it as is poffible to be had in any navigable River; and there-:
fore we think it abfurd, as well as injurious to Property, to 
compel the great Officers and Companies of that City to a!k 
and give Security for a Licence to navigate or rafs on that 
Pare of the 'lhames, which may not improperly be called 
their own River. · 

V. It feems to us partial and unjufi, that the Prohibition 
of Barges, and other Veffels defcribed in the Bill, fuould ex
tend only to the Counties for that Purpofe named in the Bill •. 
and not to other maritime Counties, efpecially fuch as are 
moil: infamous for running Goods; where, tho' the Veffels 
defcribed may not as yet be fo much in Uie as in the Coun
ties named, yet will undoubtedly be more ufed in other Coun
ties not named, when they can no longer be kept in the 
Counties or Places the Bill extends to ; and, we conceive •. 
Laws fuould not make a Diftinction where there is no Diffe
rence in Reafon, on a Dependance that it may be fupplied 
by a new Law another Opportunity. 

VI. Becaufe the Time allowed by the Bill (<Vill:. to the 
25th of this Inftant March) either to difpofe of the Barges 
and other prohibited Vefi'els, or obtain Licences for the· 
keeping, is much too fuort, as we conceive, and will prove 
the Occafion of more Hardiliips being done than can poffi
bly be forefeen. 

Scarfdale, Montjoy, Brijlol, Litchfield, Wejlon, Fra. Ro.ffen', 
StJohn de Bleifoe, Aherdeen, Fairy, Norlb and Grey, 
Guilford, Uxbridge, Cra'lltn, Boyle, Strafford, Compton,· 
Batburjt, Cowper, Majbam. 

March 3· The Lords, acc-ording to Order, proceeded to 
take into Confideration the Motion for making the Order, 
that fuch Lords as fuall enter their Proteilations with Rea;. 
fans, fuall do the fame before Two o'Clock the next fitting 
Day, and fign them before the Haufe rifes, a Standing Or
der of the Houfe, and that the fame be enter'd on the Roll 
of Standing Orders, infiead of the Order of the 5th of 

A new ftanding March, I 641: • . 
Order concerning And the fazd Order bemg read, after Debate, the ~eibdn 
theenter~Pro- waa put thereupon, and refolved in the Atfirmative. 
t~. . 
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Dilfintient', Ann.o S. Geo. 1. 

I. For that the :A:anding Order, in relation to the Time 17zt-zz. 
of entering Proteftations, was made. above So Years fince1 '--""'v---J 
and was reftrictive of an antient Right; and yet in all that Proteft againft it. 
Time, till now, has never been thought not to have reftrain· 
ed that Right enough ; but on the contrary, whenever long-
er Time, than is allowed by that Order, has been a!ked, as 
it has been done in innumerable Inllances, it was never once 
denied, as we believe; which fbews that the conftant Opi-
nion of this Haufe has hitherto been, that the Rellraint 
brought upon that ancient Right of the Lords, by that old 
Order, has been rather too much than too little. 

II. The abridging this Right of protelling with Reafons yet 
more, will neceffarily caufe the Reafons to be penn'd with Iefs 
Accuracy, and probably longer than they would have been, had 
more Time been allowed ; which, tho' it may gratify thofe 
who differ in Opinion from the Protefters, yet will hurt the 
Honour of the Haufe, as we conceive, and the Dignity of 
the Records thereof; for we can by no Means allow, that 
as much Time fhould not be afforded to word the Lord!l 
Reafons, which are to be entered on the Journals, as would 
be neceffary to the wording of a Pamphlet. defigned to be 
printed and publifhed. 

III. Becaufe we con<:eive. that if this farther Reftraim: 
does not render the Protefting quite impraaicable, yet it 
mull prove very incommodious and troublefome to the Lords 
who would make Ufe of that their undoubted Right ; for if 
a Debate fhould take up any long Time, as moft Debates• of 
Confequence fhould do, the intermediate Time allowed is, 
in our Opinion, not fufficient for Lords, who defign to pro. 
teft, to meet and bring their feveral Reafons together, and af
terwards exprefs them with that Clearnefs, and fa unexcep
tionably as they ought to do; and befides, get them fairly 
and correflly entered upon the Journal : So that, in our Opi
llion, they muft very oft.en be either excluded from entering 
and figning their Reafons, or endure a great deal of Hardfhip 
and Inconvenience, by denying themfelves the ufual Ret~ 
and Refrethments {as is very obvious without farther Expla
nation) and be obliged to come long before their ordinary 
Duty of attending the Bufinefs of the Houfe requires ; fo 
that, we conceive, this new Reftraint will either hinder prcr 
tefting with Reafons, or amount to a Kind of Punifbment on 
thofe Lords, who 1haJI. make Ufe of their antient and un. 
doubted Right of Protefting. 

IV There feems to U!J the lefs Reafon for this Step, be
caufe if the Liberty of entering Proteftations with Reafons 
be in any Degree · abufed, the Haufe can, and does, order 
them, or futh Part$ of thGID1 as can be reafonably objected 

to, 
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Anno S. Geo. I. to, to be expunged ; and this Obfervation is ytt fironger; 

17u-n. for that.of late Precedents have been made of expunging 
'--v---1 a great Number of Reafons, and o_f a various Nature, by 

one general ~eftion ; which is a very expeditious Remedy 
for any Abufe that can happen. 

V. If ever there lhould be a Time, when the utmoft Can
dour and Fairnefs is lefs in Ufe than at prefent, this new Re
ftritlion on the Right of protefting with Reafons, may open 
a Gap to many Artifices and unfair Practices in Prejudice of 
that Right ; Clerks may come later than ufual, pretend o
ther Bufinefs, or write flower, or ufe other Shifts to avoid 
perfecting the Entry of the Reafons till after the Time al
lowed, efpecially if they fltaH think, tho' falfely, they gratify 
a Majority of the Haufe by fo doing, which wi11 make them 
at leaft hope for Impunity ; or if not fo difpofed, they may 
be, on the other Hand, induced (and not unreafonably) to 
write fafter and more loofely than will become the Journal 
of this Haufe, that the Entry may be fini1hed within the 
Time limited. We do not pretend to enumerate all the 
Ways of making this Alteration of the old ftanding Order 
more inconvenient than appears at firft Sight, but only fpeci. 
fy thefe few. 

VI. We do not think the Right of entering Protefiations 
with Reafons has been of late abufed, fo as to give Occafion 
for this new Reftriflion, tho' it may have been ufed of late 
more frequently than formerly ; for which, according to 
our Opinions," there hath been very proper Occafions given ; 
and fince we cannot but think the Right of protefting with 
Rea(ons a valuable and ufeful Privilege, we muft confefs our 
Fears, left thefe Reftri8ions, tho' not now int~nded fo. 
1hould end at length in a total ExtinCl:ion of that :Right. 

W. Ehor', Uxhridge, North .. and Grey, Boyle, Litcbficld, 
Sl "John de Bletfoe, Strafford, Bathurft, 'Ire<Vor, .Aber
dem, Fr. Rojfen', Fran. Cljiriens'., Cowper, Brijlol, 
Foley, W ejlon. 

Proteft againR: Then the Order was read for taking into Confideration, 
expunging Part the Protefts entred on the Journal of this Haufe, on the 
of the Proteft of 19th and 2oth Days of February lafl, and the fevera1 Rea
~e 19

1
thft of bFe- fons in the Proteft entred the 19th of February lafi, againil 

U:;Ja~-~~t~t putting off the farther Confiderations of the Caufes of Con-
trall:ing fo large a Navy-Debt, for three Weeks, being 
read, it was propofed, ' That from the Word [jpecijied] 
in the tenth Line of the fdurth Reafon, to the End ef the 
faid Proteft, [Seep. z33.] be expunged. And it being 
moved to adjourn, the ~eftion was put, Whether this 

HoufO 
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Ho.ilfe lhall be .now adjourned till Monday Morning next 1 Anno .s Geo, J~ 
it was refolved in the Negative. nz¥~u. ; 

Then the Q.!!efiion was put, Whether all that is con~ ~ 
tained in the faid Proteft after the Word .JPecijied iq 
the tenth Une of_ the fourth ,Reafop, fball be ~xp,unged ? It 
was ,tefolved in the Affirmative; by +5 againft 18. 

Dijjentient' .. . . ~ 
Becaufe when we were giving Reafons againft putting ofF 

~he farther Confideration of the Caufes of the Navy-Deb~ 
by long Adjournments, probably for the whole Seffion, as 
we thought no Reafon could be more proper than that the 
SubjeCl:-Matter of that Inquiry was not exhaufied, but that 
very much material Bufine.fs .r~mained to b_e confider~d op. 
that Head ; fQ \\;e.di,.Si, .and. do. y,e_t cqnceivc:J tqat. t~.e fol-. 
lowi~g t~a~ general Affertion, with an Enumeration of the 
parti~lil~r _Matters which yet did rep~~in to. be inquired in-: 
to, as well fuch as arcife from Papers already before the, 
Houfe, as others which we wc;re well affured would arife 
in the farther Progrefs of that Bufinefs (from Pap~rs. defign• 
~d to be ca11ed for) did make the f'!-id gen~ral A,rgU:ment, · 
which ftanps expunged, more.ftrop.g, as w~U. as, fllOte fair 
and can.d~d, by fhewing ~t ~'Vas .. well foun~ed ~pon Particu
lars; :anq altho' the Hopfe has. not t~ough~ fi~ to permit 
the faid Enu~r.ij.tion of Particulars. to fiand Qn the Journal, 
yet, we conceive, we have attained this Advantage, by 
having enter'd them, that it cannot be objetled to us now .. 
that we generali y affirmed more Bufinefs of Confeq uence re: 
mained for that Committee to do, without being able to 
inftance or fpecify what in particular. 

IY. Ehor', Uxhridge, Stralford, .JherdeJ11, . F;:. Rofen'~ 
Fran. Cejlriens', Batburft, Litchfield, Foley, Cowper~ 
North and Grey, 'Trevor, Boyle, Brijiol, StJohn ie 
Blltfoo. 

Then the Reafon fo'r th"e Prateft entered the 2o.th of Feh. 
)aft, on Confideration of the State of the National Debt, 
being read, after Debate the Q.!!eftion was put, whether the 
entire ReafOn for the faid Proteft 1haU be expunged? it was 
relolved in: the Affirmative. • . 

D :tr. • ' wentzent ' . . ; . ·: 
. Becaufe, we conc~ive, t~ere is no Inftance of expunging Prot~_apinfi: 

the Reafons of a Proteft, unlefs they were thought to con- r:xpungtngf thhee 
• r. h. · de h H r ll d .1 M Proteft: o t tl:\ln .amet mg 1n cent to t e ou1e, or a e ge~ atters ~oth of Feb re· 

of FaB: that were falfe ; . the firft is not prefumed in t~is lating totbe:Na• 
!Jrefent Cafe: And. as to the .fecond, the Matter depend .. m~_tic.nalPebt, 

17'1.1.· H h upon 
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Anno s. Ceo. 1. upon Figures, there can be no Difpute, but upon the Me
IJH-22. thod of Calculation; and if the Lords who figned the Pro-
~ teft did choofe to follow the Method obferved by the Of

ficers of the Exchequer, rather than any other, we do not 
conceive their Reafons, founded on fuch Authority, deferv
ed to be expunged ; neither do we think the faid Lords 
were obliged to make Dedutlions from the Exche'}utr Ac· 
count, which was laid before the Haufe, without making 
the proper Additions at the fame time ; for it mufl: be a
greed, that if the Debt ftated in 1717, was but forty-feven 
Millions eight hundred thoufand Pounds ; and· in the Year 
1720, above fifty Millions, the bringing the Annuities into 
the South-Sea Company may occafion an Increafe of about 
two Millions and a half; and the Army-Debentures not yet 
brought to Account, are efl:imated at about half a Million 
more; and the Debt of the Navy is near two Millions; fo 
the whole appears to be about fifty-five Millions, and the 
Increafe of the National Debt (fince it was ftated in 171 7) 
might therefore be reckoned about feven Millions; and de
dutling the Million of Exchefjlltr·Bil!s lent to the South-Sea 
Company, the real Increafe of the National Debt, above 
what it was ftated at in the Year 171 i, appears to us, at 
this Time, a~ut fix Millions : But as the Reafons were 
founded on the Account laid before the Haufe, which kept 
in the Million of Excheljutr·Bills as a Debt, and excluded 
all the other Articles, we conceive they ought not to have 
been expunged, fince the Under-reckoning the Debt was not 
the Objeaion made againft them. 

Fran. Cejiriens', Bathur.ft, . Foley, Cowper, Strafford, 
St. John de Bletjho, North and Grty, Litchfield, Boyle., 
Guilford, Fr. RQ!fen', Uxbridge, Wtjfon, .Aberdem, 
Brijlol, 'Ireruor. · 

March 5. The Order was read for taking into Confide
ration the Protefl: enter'd in the Journal of the 17th of Jan. 
[See p. z' L Jon rejecting the Petition from the London Clergy 
againil the ~akers Bill ; and the feveral Reafons for the 
faid Proteft being read, after Debate, the Qgefl:ion being 
put, that the entire Entry of the Reafons, for the faid Pro
tefl: be expunged; it was refolv'd in the Affirmative, by 
54 Voices againft 1 8. 

Dijftntient', 
l'rott-I!-. :1gainft ~ecaufe former Reafons enter'd again!\: fome late Re(o
e,xpungm~ the lut10ns for expunging do, as we conceive, equally extend 
J rotdl: of the • fl:"f D"JT: h' R r 1 · d 
17t!1 Jan.:!gJinfi: to J~ J You~ . Juent to t ts em uuon; an therefore, to 
ti1e~akers Bill. avotd Repetition we refer to thofe Reafons, with this far-

ther, That we do not find, and believe there is not any 
Pre-
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Precedent, wherein Reafons for a Protefi-ation have been Anno 9· Ceo. I. 
taken into Confideration by the Haufe fo long after they 1 T1.2.. 

were enter'd, as in the prefent Cafe; and the Inconveni-~ 
encies of doing fo are, in our Opinion, very manifeft. 

Strafford, F. Ro!fen', Boyle, North and Grey, St. john 
de Bletfoo, Fran. Cdfrie11S'. Craven, Aherdeen, Ux
hridge, Montjoy, Cowper, Batbutjl, Guilford, Litchfield, 
Foley. 

On the 7th of March, the King came to the Houfe, and 
pot an End to the Seffion with a Speech,as ufual ; and then ~he Parliament 
the Lord Chancellor, by his Majefty.'s Command, pro- diifolv'd. 
rogued the Parliament to the 15th : But on the 1oth, a 
Proclamation was Hfued for diffolving this Parliament. 

On the zoth of April came on the Eletl:ion of the fixteen 
Scots Peers, for the enfuing Parliament, when the following N f h 
were chofen by a great Majority, viz.·· The Dukes of Mon- Sc~~~e~rs~l:a. 
troft, and Roxburgh; the Marquefs of 'F weed ale ; the Earls ed to fit in the 
of Sutherland, Rothes, Bute •, Buchan, Haddinglon, Loudo11, new Parliament. 
Stlkirlt, Aherdeen, Orlmry, Stair, Hopton, Delorai11e,and /lay. 

The FIRST SESSION of the SECOND PAR

LIAMENT of' Ki1tg GEORGE L 

Being the Sixth Parliament of Great-Britain. 

ON the 1 1 th of Oao!Jer the King came to the The Parliament 
Houfe of Peers, and made a Speech to the Par-.mect, 
liament, wherein his .Majefty inform'd them, 
That a dangerous Confpiracy had been for fome 

Time formed ; and was ftill carrying on againft his Perfon 
and Government, in Favour of the Pretender j of which . 
the Difcoveries made here, and Informations received from Th~ ~ntt ~c
Abroad, had given him moft ample and concurrent Proofs : i;:~~e

9

of t~e 
That the Confpirators had provided confiderablc Sums of Difcovr:ry of 
Money, engaged great Numbers of Officers from Abroad, Layer's l'lot. 
and fecured large QEantities of Arms and Amm,unition : 
And that had not the Confpiracy been timely difcover'd, 
the whole Nation would, before now, have been involv'd in 
Blood and Confufion. 

H h z The 

"" He died in January followin~, and the .Earl of Finlatcr was eletted 
in his Room. 
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+nnog. Ceo. I. The King being withdrawn, the Dllke of Grafton (a) 
'~ took Notice ofthe horrid Confpiracy lately form'd~- and ttill 

carrying on, againft his Majefty's facred Perfon and Govern
ment ; •ihew'd the Neceffity of ftrengthening the Hands of 
his Minifters, in order to a full Detetlion and entire Sup-

l>u~eMof ~rafif- preffion of thofe traiterous Defigns and Pratlices ; and there
tons Otlon or pd r "d B'll . n'·· M . ft fc ' d a Bill to fufpend n n pre1ente a 1 , to 1mpower IS aJe y to ~cure an . 
the Habeas Cor- detain fuchtPerfons~ as his Majefty fhall fufpeCl: are confpiring 
pus Ad: for a againft his Perfon and Government. After the firft Reading 
Year. of the faid Bill, a Motion was made for reading it a fecond 

Debate on the 
fecond Reading 
. thereof. 

E. of A.nglefea. 
Jt Cowper.· 
E. of.Strafford, 
E'. Coningsby. · 
Ld Trevor. 
Ld Bathurll:, 
LdBingley. 
I 

Time immediately, which was ftrenuoufly oppos'd, but the 
Qgeftion being put ~het~opon, was carried by a Majority of 
61 Voice.!t a~~il1ft 24· . The 'Bill Being accordin¥1y rt~~ a 
fecond Ttme, and committed, the Duke of Wharton reported 
the fame with Amendments, one of which was to continue 
the faid Power in Force 'ti!l the z.}th of OEJr;ber, 17z 3 • 
This Amendment being read a fecond Time~ there en-
4a~d a gr.eat Debate. · -

The Earls of 4tJgleft_Q:, Cr;wper, Strafford, a1,1d Conittgs!Jy, 
the Lords '{rP,Vr;r, BathtJrft, and Bi~ley2 reprefent~, ' That 
the llaheas CfltPt~s Atl being, on all 1-{ands, admirted ~Q 'be 
the greateft and ftrongeft Bulwark of Englifh Liberty~ it 
did not confift with the Wifdom of Parliament, to fufpend 
it without an ab{olute Necefiity. That, indeed, in Cafes of 
aaual Rebellion, or intended lnvafion, that Atl had been·., 
at Times before, fufpended ; but yet this was done fparing
~y, by Degrees, and never for above the Term of fix Months. 
That. this ·Confi~efo!tion {'4t them -under a very, melancholy 
Appiehenfion for the very' :Being or Effect of that excellent 
Law; fince the Sufpenfion of it for a Year, might be as good 
a Precedent for the fufpending it, on another Occafion, for 
the Term ofTwo Years, as any former Precedent was now 
for the prefent Sufpenfion.' That the horrid Confpiracy, 
which occafion'd ·this' Sufpenfion, hatin-g been difeovere~ 
five Months before, and divers of the Confpirators impri~ 
{on'd for it a ;f:Onfiderable Time paft, it 'was very unrea
fonable to fuppofe, that the Danger of this Plot, in the Hands 
of an able, faithful, and diligent Miniftry, would continue 
for a Year or more yet to come, and that in fo high a De
gree as to require a Sufpcnfion of the Liberty of the Subjetl:. 
That, indeed, thei~ juft Apprehenfions- would, in great 
Meafure be removed, if his Majefty, on whofe known Equi
ty, Goodnefs, and Clemency they entirely depended, would 
remain amongft Us during the whole Time of this Sufpenfion: 
~ut that His Majefty not having vifited his Dominions abroad 
~hefe two laft Years, would very probably· leave the King:.: 
1· --· ' • · • -dom 

(<~) ~rd Lieutenant of Jreland, 
\ 
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~om the next Spring. That in his Majefly's Abfence this Annog. Geo. l. 
great Power of imprifoning the Subjects at Will, and detain- 1722.. 

1ng them in Prifon 'till the 24th of OE!ohtr 1723, and for ~ 
as much longer Time as till they can after that, take the 
~enefit of the Haheas Corpus ACt, (if they could then do it 
at all} would be lodged in ~he Hands of our Fellow-Sub-
jefls, who could not pe fuppofed to be above all Preju~ices 
and Partialities, as they we.re fu.re his Majefiy was·; and 
who, befides, might have .private Refentments to gratify. 
That this Bill did, in Rife~ veft the Minifi:ers with an Au-
thority almofi: as arbitrary and extenfive as that of a Roma~ 
DiCtator. fince they might inflitl: even on innocent Perfons, 
who fhall have the Misfortune to difpleafe them, a Punith-
inent of above a Year's Imprifpnment, which comes little 
lhort of Death, and· which ·oftentimes occafions it. That 
the Dictatorial Power, among the Romans, was always laid 
down immediat~ly after the Occafion for whi~h it Y(as gi-
ven was over ; and it was remarl{able, that it w·as never 
con~inued much longer, 't~ll a little before the ko1J7.an Com-
monwealth, from which all other St~tes draw fo many 
Maxims of Government~ loft its Liberties. That fo long a 
Sufpenfton of'the Haheas Corpu1 Aa, weakens the Provif10n 
made in the Bill for the Members of either Houfe of Parlia-
ment, - That they fliall not be committed or ~etained, fit· 
c ting the Parliament, until the Matter be firfl: communicat-
e ed, and the Confent obtain'd of the Houfes refpetlively,~ 
fince it is very probable, the Parliament will not be fitting 
the greateft Part of the Time, for which this Bill wai enaCt-
ed, would continue a Law: That fuch is the Weaknefs of 
Human Nature, that the Apprehenfion of what might befal 
a Member of Parliament whiTe the Parliament is not fitting, 
might' have tome Influence on the Freedom of Parliament : 
That fince fo long a Sufpenfion was liable to fo Ittany Incon
veniencies, they thouglit moll advifeable to reduce it to the 
Term of fix Months ; at the'End of which, if there appear
c;d a Neceffity for it, it might be continued ~X Months 
longer. as was done before in this very Reign, during the 
late Rebellion. 

They were anfwered by the Lords Harcourt, 'loru:n/hend, Ld Harcourt. 
and Carteret, the Dekes of Argyle, Grafton, Wharton, t;: ~o7n~end~ 
and Newcajlle. Then the Q!eftion being put to agree with D. 0/~;~1;. 
the Committee, it was refolved in tbe Affirmative. D. of Grafton. 

· ' · · · D. ofWharton. 
J?if!enlitnt' D. of Newcaftle. 

I. Becaufe the AB:. commonly called the Ha!Jeas Corpus Protcft a<>ainft it. 
AB:, is admitted on all Hands to be the great Bulwark of 

0 
· 

the· Liberty of the Subjea ; and therefore,"' altho' in Cafes 
'·· ·· of 
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Anno 9. Ceo. I. of aaual Rebellion and intended lnvafion, that A a has 

17'/.2.. been at Times before fufpended, yet it was done fparingly 
~ and by Degrees ; and the utmoft Term for which it has 

hitherto been fufpended, at any one Time, has been the 
Term of fix Months ; which Confideration puts us under a 
very melancholy Apprehenfion for the very Being or Effect 
of that excellent Law; fince the prefent Sufpenfion of it, 
for the Term of a Year or more, will be full as good an 
Authority, in point of Precedent, for the fufpendiqg it on 
another Occafion for the Term of two Years, as any former 
Precedent is now for the prefl!nt Sufpenfion during one 
Year and more. 

II. The deteftable Confpiracy which occafions the pre
fent Sufpenfion, having been difcovered and lignified to the 
City of London above five Months fince, and divers impri
foned for it a confiderab]e Time paft, we cannot but con
ceive it to be highly unreafonable to fuppofe, that the Dan
ger of this Plot, in the Hands of a faithful and diligent 
Miniftry, will continue for a Year and more yet to come, 
and that in fo high a degree as to require a Sufpenfion of 
the Liberty of the Subject (for fo we take it to be) during 
all that Time. 

HI. His Majefty, having not vifited his Dominions a
broad thefe two laft Years, will, very probably, leave the 
Kingdom the next Spring to that End ; in which Cafe, this 
great Power of fufpeaing and imprifoning the Subjeas at 
Will, and detaining them in Prifon till the z4th of OEioher, 
17 .z 3, and for as much longer Time as till they can, after 
that, take the Benefit of the Haheas Corpus AB: {if they 
can then do it at all) will be lodged in the Hands of fame 
of our Fellow-Subjetls, who, we are not fo fure, wiJI be 
above all Prejudices and Partialities, as we are, that his Ma· 
jefty will. 

IV. This weakens the Provifion made in the Bill for the 
Lords, and Members of the other Houfe of Parliament, 'That 
they fhall not be committed or detained (the Parliament 
fitting) without the Confent of the Houfes refpetl:ively ;' 
fince it is very probable the Parliament will not be fitting 
the greateil Part of the Time for which this Bill, if enatted, 
will continue a Law : And fuch is the W eaknefs of human 
Nature, that we cannot be affured, but that the Apprehen
fion of what may befal any Member of Parliament, while 
the Parliament is not fitting, may have fome Influence on 
the Freedom of aaing and debating in Parliament. 

V. The Diaatorial Power was always ended or laid 
down immediately when the urgent Occafion for it was 
over, and. WPt$ never continued much longer~ till a little 

·· before 
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before that great State (from which all others draw fo many Anno 9· Ceo. 1. 
Maxims of Government) loft its Liberties, 172.2.. 

W. Ehar'. .Ayleifard, Gowtr, Oflorne, Fran. Cejlriens': ~· 
.A(hhurnham, Guilford~ Cra<Vt!n, Co<z.vper, Scar:Jdale, 
'lrervor, Hay, Majham, Bathurft, StraJiord, .Anglefta, 
Bingley, Litchfield, Uxbridge. 

Then the Bill with the faid Amendment was read a The faid Bill 
third Time, and pafs'd without a Divifion, and fent down to pafs'd intJ a 
the Houfe of Commons, who after a great Debate t pa!s'd Law. 
the fame; and on the 17th of this Month the Bill receiv'd 
the Royal* Affent. 

On the 1 zth of OEloher the Ho11fe prefentcd the follow
ing Addrefs to his Majefty ; 

Mo.JI Gracious Sorvenign, 
~ WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeCI:s,An Addrefs of 
' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Thanks to the 
c aH'embled, humbly return your Majefty the Thanks of this King for h_is 
' Haufe for your Majefty's moft gracious Speech from the Speech relatl~g 

'fh d c · • p 1• h to the Confp1•· ' rone, an ror commumcatmg to your ar 1ament t e racy. 
' dangerous Defigns formed, and fl:ill carrying on, againft 
' your Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon and Government, in 
" favour of a Popifh Pretender. 

' We cannot fufficiently exprefs our Deteftation and Ah· 
c horrence thereof, or our juft Indignation againft all fuch 

as 

t See Chandler's Hi!lory of the Commons; p. :z.SS. 
• The Preamble recites, ' That there had been a traiterous Con• 

c fpiracy by Papifts, &c. for invading this Realm, and to raife Rebel
' lions within this Kingdom, to the utter Subverfion of the Proteftant 
c Religion, our Laws and Liberties :' And enaCts, ' That every Perf on· 
4 that is in Prifon upon the toth Day of Otl:ober, 17:1-2., or after, by 
~ Warrant of the Privy-Council, fign'd by fix of the faid Privy-Coun-

cil, for High Treafon, Sufpidon of High Treafon, or treafonable 
Praaices, or by Warrant fign'd by any of the Secretaries of St3te, 
for fuch Caufes, may be detained. in Cuftody without Bail, until the 

1 2.4th Day of OCl:ober, 172.3 ; and that no Judge or. Juftke of the 
' Peace :lhall bail or try any fucb Perfon, without Order from the Privy

Council, figned by fix of the faid Privy-Council, till the faid 2.4th 
c Day of OCl:ober 17:1.3. That the ACl: made in Scotland, in 1701, 

for preventing wrongous lmprifonment, in fo far as the fame may 
be conftrued to relate to Cafes of Treafon, and Sufpicion of Treafon, 

~ be fufpended until the faid :z.4th Day of Otl:ober I 72-3 ; and that un-
til the faid Day, no Judge, or other Officer of the Law in Scotland, 

~ lhall liberate, try, or admit to Bail, any Perfon that is in Prifon 
r within Scotland, for fuch Caufes as aforefaid, without Order from 

the Privy-Council, figned by fix of the faid Privy-Council. • But 
provides, • That nothing in this ACl: iliall extend to invalidate the an. 
' tient Privileges of Parliament, or to the Imprifonment of' any Mem

ber of either Haufe, during their Sitting, until the Matter be firft 
1 communicated to the Houfe, and their Confent obtained,' 
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Anno 9· ~ 1.' as have, by any Means whatfoever, traiteroufly endea:. 
.....,_!]!~ ' vour'd to alienate the Aff'e8ions of your Majefty's good 

..- ' SubjeCts, or, by malicioufly fomenting any of their late 
' Difcontents, however occaftoned, to raife them to a Spi
' rit of Rebellion. 

' We think our {elves in Duty bourid, on this Occafion; 
• to declare our very great SatisfaCl:ion in the wife Meafures 
• taken by your Majefty, which, by the Bleffing of God, 
l have hitherto difappointed the treafonable Projetls of all 
' your Enemies, and happily preferved the Peace arid Tran-
• quility of the Kingdom. 

' Could the Enemies of our Peace have procured a Fa
' reign Force to invade us, and, by fuch Affiftance, a Re
' hellion to have been raifed in the Heart of your Kingdom, 
; though we affure our felves fo defperate an Attempt muf~ 
' have ended in their own Defitufiion, it is not yet to be 
' doubted, but that the City of Lom:lrm, whofe Wealth and 
• Influence have been fo conftandy employed in oppofing 
• Popery and arbitrary Power, would have felt the utmoft 
• Efforts of their Fury, and the Kingdom been made a 
c Scene of Bloodfhed and Confufion. 
, • Such of your Majefl:y's good Subjefls, as may have 
' been unwarily mifled at fa critical a Junaure, muft now 
' plainly difcern the Difference between thofe great Cala-

mities, from which, by the Bleffing of God, they have 
• been hitherto pre:ferved, and the imaginary Dangers with 

which they have been indufirioufly amufed. 
' We cannot but acknowledge with mo£1: grateful Hearts~ 

' the inefiimable Blefiings we have enjoyed under your 
' Majefl:y's Government during the whole Courfe of your 
' Reign ; and return your Majefiy our moft unfeigned 
' Thanks for your Majefty:s moll gracious Decl~ation; on 

which we entirety depend, that your Majeily will fteadily 
' adhere to our Conftitution in Church and State, and con
' tinue to make the Laws of the Realm the Rule and Mea
~ fure of all your ACl:ions. And we humbly beg Leave to. 
' affore your Majeily of our moft unlh~ken Fidelity ; a~d 
' that we will; to the utmoft of our Power, on all Occa
. ftons, ftand by and affift your Majefty againft all your 
' Enemies whatfoever, both at· home and abroad, in Main
". tenance of your Majeily"s undoub'ted Right and'Titl'c ta' 
• the Imperial Crown of this Realm.' 

· The King's Anfwer was as follows : 
My lords, .. 

The King's An- " I Thank you for this loyal and dutiful Add refs. Sa 
fwer. " feafonable a Mark of your Zeal and AffeCtion will be, 

t' of the greateft Servite at thi1 critical ] un~ure, an,d ~Y. 
" me 
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ei: me under the firicleft Obligation to ufe the Confidence Anno 9· Oeo. t. 
" you repofe in me to no other Ends, than the Prefervation 17Zir-· 
., of the PabJick Tranquility, and of the Rights and Liber-~ 
4 • ties of my People:' 

0 1::1 L d c· • d h H. r. · Th h Bp of Rochefter, • ~. 17. or tJrlertt acquamte t e ou.e, at t e Ld North and 
Bdhop of RrJchfjilr, the Lord North and Grey, and the Earl Grey, and E. of 
of Orrery t. were committed to the Tower for having en- Orrery comf!li~
ter'd into a dangerouS Confipiracy againft his Majefty~s Per- ~ed and detam d 
~ d G d · · d fi d h C m the Tower on 10n an overnment; an that h1s Majeily e 1re t e on- account of the 
{ent of the Houfe to detain the faid Lords Prifoners in the Confpiracy. 
Tower by ViiLue of the ACt pafs'd this Seffion [See P. 244.] 
for fufpending the Haheiis CrJrpus Act:' To this the Houfe 
readily confented. 

OB. ~6. The Houfe was informed by Lord 'lo•v.:nfoend. Debate. on 
That his Majefiy, having juft Caufe to fufpeB: the Duke a Mo_uon to 

f AT .r, u d · ·h · · C r_ • comm1t and 0 J.VOIJO~IC was engage . 10 t e traJterous Onlplracy carry· detain the D. or 
log on, had cau(ed him to be apprehended, and did def1Te Norfolk on the 
the Confent of the Haufe, that the faid Duke might be com- fa:me Account •. 
mitted and detained. A Motion being thereupon made, to E. of Aylesford. 

tonf~nt that the faid Duke be committed and detained ac· i: ~o~!:r;rea. 
cordmgly ; the fame;: was ihenuoufiy oppofed by the Earls E. of Strafford. 
af 4Jiesford, CO<Wper, Angle.fea, Strafford, Co11i11g;by, and :B. Conings?Y· 

B
Uxlmh'dge ; the L~rds Bdathurflh, LLechmderVe, '{iand fome others : ~d ~a~x:r~~ge • 
. ut. t ey were ql11Wer' ~y t e or s 1 counts· Harcourt; Ld Lechmere. 
Cf or-..vnfoetid, the Duke of Newcajlle, and the Lord Carteret·: Ld Harcourt. 
Then the Q!!eftion being put upon the faid Motion, it was Ld Town1bend. 
tarried in the Affirmative· by 6o Voices againll: z8. D. of Newcaftle. 

· ' Ld Carteret. 
Dijfintient1 

Which is agreed 
I. Becaufe we apprehend it to be one of the ancient un-to. 

doubted Rights and Privileges of this Houfe, that no Mem- Protdhgainft it~ 
ber of the Houfe be imprifoned or detained, during the 
:fitting of Parliament, upon Sufpicion of High-Treafon, un-
til the Caufe and Grounds of fuch Sufpicion be communi-
cated to the Haufe, and the Confent of the Haufe therepon 
had to fuch Imprifonment or Detainer; which ancient Right 
and Privilege is recognized and declared, in plain, expre{S 
and full Terms, in the Att pafl'ed this Seffion of Parliament,. 
to which the Meffage from his Majefty refers. 

II. Becaufe it appears clear to us, not only from former 
17Zl. I i Prece.: 

. + On the i.j.th of March following the Earl of Orrery, upon an hum.: 
Lie Reprefentation made to his Majefty, that he was in a very ill State oi 

'Health, occafioned by his long Confinement in the Tower, was admitted 
to Bail: His Sureties, Lord Carleton, and the Earl of Burlington, enter'd 
into Recognizances of Io,ooo I. each, and his Lordfilip himfelf into on~ 
olao,ooo 1. On the 26th ofMay,the Duke of Norfolk, and Lord North 
lttdGrcy, were bail'd by an Order of the Privy Council; and on the 28th 
of oaober, I77Z3 thofe three Noblemen appear'd- on their Recosnizan...; 
ca J and were difcharzed, • 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. Precedents; even when no fuch Law was in being· as that 
1 72Z:·. above-mentioned, but alfo from the neceffary lnftruction of 

""-=-'""""v...;, ~ the Provifo therein concerning the Privileges of Parliame~t~ 
that the Houfe is intided to have the Matter of the Sufpi
cion communicated to them in fuch manner as is confiftent 
with the Dignity of the Houfe, and will enable them to de
liberate and found a right Judgment thereupon,for or againil:: 
the Imprifonment or Detainer of the Perfon concerned : 
But to maintain, that whilft that Law fhall be in Force, 
it fhall be fufficient, in order to obtain the Confect of the 
Houfe, to communicate a general Sufpicion that a Mem
ber of the Houfe is concerned in a traiterous Confpiracy, 
without difclofing any Matter or Circumftance to warrant 
fuch Sufpicion, is, in our Opinions, an unjuftifia.ble Con
ftrutl:ion of the faid Provifo, and fuch as wholly deprives 
the Houfe of the Liberty of giving their free and impartial 
Advice to the Throne on this Occafion ; and fuch a Con
:ftruflion being made upon a Law, fo plainly intended by 
the Wifdom of this Parliament to atTert the Privileges of 
both Houfes, appears to us to pervert the plain Words and 
Meaning of it, in fuch a manner as renders it wholly dc:
ftruetive of thofe very Privileges intended to be preferved. 

III. Becaufe his Majefty having, in effeCt, required the 
Judgment and Advice of the Houfe touching the Irnprifon• 
menrand Detainer of the Duke of Norfolk; we ought not. 
as we conceive, eirher in Duty to his Majefty. or in J ufticc 
tb the Peer concerned, to found our Opinions concerning 
the fame on any Grounds,other than fuch only as his Majefty 
hath been pleafed to communicate in his Meffage: And his 
Maje:fty, by his Meffi.ge, having communicated only a ge
neral Sufpicion, we think we cannot, without the higheil: 
Inj uftice to the' Duke, and the mofi palpable Violation ot 
<?De of the moll valuable Privileges belonging to every Mem~ 
her of this Haufe, give our Confent to his Imprifonment or 
Detainer, ·and thereby make ourCelves Parties to, and, in 
fame degree the Autho~s of fuch his fmprifonment, until 
we have a more particular SatisfaCl:ion touching the Mat
ters of which he ftands fufpetted ; more efpecially confider
i'hg the long and unprecedented Duration of the Afl above
mentioned, wliereby _the Benefit not only of the Aa com
monly called the 1laheas Corpus Atl:, but of Mag11a Charla 
itfelf, and other valuable Laws of Liberty, are taken from 
~e Subjects of this Realm, arid extraordinary' Po~ers art; 
given. to the Perfons therein mentioned, over the Liberti(S 
of the People for a Twelvemonth and upwards. 

IV. Becaufe, we think, it is inconfiftent, as well with 
the Honour and Dignity. as with the Juftice of this Houfe. 
ih the Cafe of the meanefi: Subjects, to come to Refohnion$~ 

fof 
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for depriving them of their Liberty, upon other t.han clear Anno 9· Ceo. I. 
and fatisfaCt:ory Grounds : But as the Members of both I.TV·• 
Houfes of .Parliament are, by the Laws and Confiituti.on of ~ 
this Kingdom, invefied with reculiar Rights and Privileges, 
of which the Privilege before mentioned is a moft effential 
one, as well for the Support of the Crown itfelf, as for the 
GooQ. jnd Safety of the whole Kingdom ; we cannot, as 
we conceive, without betraying thofe great Trufl:s which 
are repofed in us, as Peers of this Realm, agree to a Refo-
lution which tends, in our Opinion, to fubjea every Mem-
ber of this Houfe, even while the Parliament is fitting, to 
unwarrantable and arbitrary Imprifonments : And we have 
the greater Reafon to be jealous of the Infringement of this 
Privilege on this Occafion, becaufe it had been very eafy, 
as we think, for thofe who had the Honour to advife the 
framing the (aid Meff'age, to have communicated to this 
Houfe the Matter of which the Duke of Norfullt Jlands 
fufpe8:ed, in fuch a manner as might be confifient with th~ 
Pri~ileges of this Haufe ; and at the fame time avoided any 
Panger or Inconvenience to the Crown, with regard tQ 
the future Profecution of the faid Duke, if any fuch fhall be. 

V. It is the known Ufage and Law of Parlian:Jent, that 
this Houfe will not permit any Peer to be fequefter'd from 
Parliament, on a general Impeachment of the Commons, 
even for High-Treafon, till the Matter of the Charge be 
fpecified in Articles exhibited to this Houfe ; which explains 
to us the Nature of the Privilege intended to be fecured by 
the Provifo, and is the higheft J nftance of the Care of this 
Haufe to preferve it from being violated on any Fretence 
whatfoever: But, in our Opinions, it muft create the great
eft Inconvenience and Repugnancy in the Proc-eedings of 
the Houfe, to confent that a Peer of the Realm thould be 
imprifoned or detained (the Parliament fitting} on Sufpicion 
of High-Treafon only, not warranted, for aught appears to 
us, by any Information given againfl: him upon Oath, or 
otherwife, and no particular Circumftance of (uch Sufpicion 
being communicated to the Houfe. 

VI. Becaufe a Refolution fo ill grounded as this appears 
to us, may produce very ill Effeas, in the prefent unhappy 
Conjuntl:ure of Affairs, by creating frefh Jealoufies in the 
Minds of his Majefty's Subjeth, who cannot fail of ente'rR 
~aining certain Hopes of the Safety of his Majefty 's Per
fan and Goverament againll: all his Enemies, from the Ad
vice and Affifiance of both Houfes of Parliament, wbilft 
they continue in the full Enjoyment . and free Exerci.fe of 
their ancient and legal Rights and Privileges ; but; on the 
other hand, may be alarmed with new Fears for the Ha-. 
nour and Safety of his Majeft:y and ltis Government, by a 

~712. I i z ~Q .. 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. Refolution taken by this Houfe for the lmprifonment of a 

t7u. Peer of the Realm, in fu~h a manner as, in our Opinions~ 
~ is highly injurious to his Perfon, and alfo to the Privilege 

of every other Peer of this Realm ; and which may prove of 
fatal Confequ.eece to the Conftitution of both Houfes of Par-
liament. · 

W. E!Jor'. Bathl!rft, 'frt~or, Hay, ljxhritlge, OxforJ, 
C(l<t()per, Fran. Cejlriens' 1 Scarfdalc, Lechmere, Here· 
ford, Bingley, Cot_npton, Strafford, Foley, Ofoortu, 
Brijlol, Guilford, Ajbhurnham. 

Novem!Jer 16. Lord lfownjhend deliver'd to the Haufe the 
f<Jllowing Mefi'age. 

G E 0 R G E R. 
The King's " H IS Majefty having been informed, That many fcan
~etfage to the •• dalous Declarations in Print have been, by feveral 
Houfe aOO,Ut the " .Foreign Pofts, tran{mitted into this Kingdom, in order tQ 
frete~der 5 De- •• be difperfed amung his good and faithful Subje&, to 
clarat:lon, u p9yfon their Minds and feduce them from their Allegi-

" ance ; feveral of thofe Declarations have, by his .Ma. 
~~ jefi.y's Order, even :Iince his Majefty received from ooth 
~· Houfes of Parliament t~ laft moil folemn and acceptable 
" AH'urances of their Fidelity, been interc:ep~ed ; and a~ 
u mongft them an Original in Writing, fign'd, as his Ma~ 
'" jefty has good Reafon to believe, ~y the Putender him
'~ felf. This, together with One of the printed Copies~ 
•~ his Majefty has ordered to be laid before you_, as a Matv 
cc ter Dot unworthy of your Confideration., 

After the Reading this Meffage, and the Declaration 
J,ofScarbrough. therein mention'd, the Earl of Scarhorough moved, Tha~ 

· the Haufe would come to fome vigorous RefoJutionsll in Re
fentment of the hi&h Indignity oifer'd, in the faid Declara
tion, to his Majefly, and the whole Britijb Nation ; and 

Ld Harc:owt. being feconded by Lord Harco~Jrt, a Committee was a~ 
pointed to draw up the faid RefoJutions, which were imme
Ciiately reported and ag.-eed to, <Ui.:. 

TheRefol11tions I. That the Paper, intituled, Declaratia of James tiN 
~ the Houle tJhirJ, King of England, Scotland, a11ti. Ireland, to all his 
:. ereUfOilo LfJlVing Suhjetls of the 'Ihree Nations, anti t1 all FtJnip 

Princes anti States, Ia fti"'Ut as a FDtmtlatio• for a lajling 
Peace in Europe, and Jign'd J A ME s REx, is a falfe, in
folent, and traiterous Libel; the .igheft Indignity to his 
moft Sacred Majefty King G E 0 R G E, our lawful and un
doubted Sovereign ; full of Arrogance and Prefamption, in 
foppo:li.ng the Pretender in a Condition to offer Terms to 
his Majefty ; and iDjllrioLls to th~ Honour of the Brit!/b. 
- · · Nation. 

. . T 
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Nation, in imagining that a free Proteflant People, happy Anno 9· Geo. {, 
under the Government of the bell of Princes, can be fo ~ 
infatuated, as, without the utmoft Contempt and Indigna-
tion, to hear of any Terms from a Popifh bigotted Pre-
tender. II. That the P.rinted Copy of the Pretender's 
Declaration, mentioned in his Majefty's Meffage, be burnt 
by the Common Hangman, at the Rt!Jal Exchange in Lrmdrm., 
upon 'lutjday next atOne of t~e Clock; and that the Sheriffs 
pf Lotulon do caufe the fame to be }:,urnt there accordingly. 

This done, the Lords fent to de1ire a Conference with the 
Commons, at which the Lord 9." O'Wnj/ml(/, one of the Mana
gers for the Lords, acquaint~ tlle Man~gers for the Com-
mons, That the Lards bt:ing defirous always to keep up a To which, at~ 
good Correfpondence with the Commons had thought pro- Conference, the 
per to communicate to them tqe Mefi";ge their Lordfhips Commons a,ree. 

had receiv~d from his Majeily, together with the Declara-
~ion therein mention'd, as alfo their Lordlhips Refolu~ons 
upon this extraordinary Occafion, to which they deftred the 
Concurrence of the:: Commons. The Commons having a· 
greed thereto, with an Amendment ¥, both Houfes waited 
upon the King the next Day wW\ a t joint .t\dqrefs on that 
Occauon. · 

On the zdl of Ja•uary the Earl of .4ngtef~a took Notite, 
• That at the opening of this Seft\on, his Majefty, in his Debate .about the 
Speech from the Throne, had been pleafed to acquaint bothP~ntingofLay
Houfes with the Difcovery of ~ dangerous Confpiracy, er s Tryal. 
which, for fome Time, had been formed, and was fiill.E. of Angl~ 
(:arrying on, againft his Majefiy's Perfon and Government ; 
That fome of the Confpirators had been taken up and fecur-
ed, and that Endeavours were ufed for apprehending others; 
That one of the principal Plotters [ Chrijiopber LaJer] hav-
ing, fince that Time, been tried and condemn'd, it was 
fomewhat ftrange, that no Particulars relating to the faid 
Confpiracy had been yet communicated to that Houfe, the 
rather becaufe feveral of their Members :had been apprehend-
ed, and were frill confined upon Sufpicion of being concern~d 
in it :' And therefore his Lordfuip mov'd, That the Judges 
of the King's B~ruh be order'd to caufe the Tryal of Chri-
jltJpher Lay(~', Efq; to be forthwith printed and publilhed, 
being firfi perufed by the King's Connfel.' This Motion 
was back,d by_the Earls Corwper,.StrA/JQrd and Ayksfortl, the 
Lords 'Tre<VOr~ Bathurfl, and LechrPere, who urged, ' ThatE Cowper 
there had been an extraordinary, and. in their Opinion, an E: Strafrord. 
unneceffary Delay in the printing and publiiliing the faid E. Aylesford. 
Tryal, it being two Months :Iince Mr Layer was tryed, and t;: l~vor. 
Dirod:io.n ~aving ~Jt:en given to SammJ B•cltley, for the (pee- Ld ~ec~~~c. 
d;y publiflung of h1s Tryai, fo long fince as the 27th of No- · 

tzJimbll' 

• S;c Chandler's Hiftory ofthc~mom, p. a61.. t Ibi.d. ~63. 
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Anno 9. Ceo. 1. qJt1Jihtr laft, as appear'd by an Advertifement printed by 

nzz-23. Authority in the Gazette: That no Step having been taken. 
~ for obtaining the J ullice due by the Laws of the Land to a

ny of the other Confpirators, the Publication of the faid 
Tryal ought, in their OP,inion, to have been quickened, 
whereby the Nation would have received fuch Satisfaflion. 
concerning the faid execrable Confpiracy, :as could be col
lefled from the faid Proceeding ; and the Haufe have been 
enabled to make fuch Ufe of it, as fbould appear nece!fary 
for the Honour, I ntereft, and Safety of his Majefty and his 

Ld Carteret. 
Kiflgdoms.' To this it was anfwered by the Lord Cart~ 
ret (a}, That the Order moved for was altogether unnecef
fary, DireCtions having, long before, been given by the 
Judges of th.! Court of King"s Bench, for the printing and 
publifhing of the faid Tryal with all convenient Speed ; 
That the faid Tryal being of a very large Extent, and fe. 
veral Parts of it, that were taken down in fuort Hand, requir
ing a great deal of Time to-be put in order, and revifed 
and rectify'd by the Judges, and the CouQ(el on.both Sides, 
had occafioned the Delay complained of; but that the print
ing of the faid Tryal being now in great Forwardnefs, the 
fame would be publifhed in a few Days.' His Lordihip 

D. of Artrle. w.as fupported by the Dukes of Argyle and Newca[fle, and a 
D. ofN~.:aftle. Q.!!eftion being ftated upon the Earl of Anglefta's Motion,. 

the previous ~ell:ion was put, That the faid ~eftion be 
now put, which was carried in ~he Negative, by 53 Voices 
againft 32. 

Proteft relating 
thereto, 

D,iffentl'tnt' 
I. Becaufe it appeared to us, on the Debate of the main 

~efl:ion, that there has been an unneceflary and affected De~ 
lay in the printing and publiihing the faid Tryal, it being 
full two Months fince Chrijlopher LaJer was try'd ; and Di
reCtion having been given for the fpeedy publiihing thereof, 
fo long :Iince as the 27th of November I aft, as appears by 
an Advertifement, printed by Authority, in the G.art.ettt; 
and it having been allowed in the Debate, that the Delay 
was extraordinary, and no Faa having been laid before the 
Haufe fufficient, as we apprehend. to excufe fuch Delay, we 
think, that the main ~eftion ought to have been put, as the 
only Security, in our Opinion, againft any farther NegleCt, 
and to prevent any Imputation on the Honour of the Houfe 
for countenancing or conniving at fuch Delay. 

II. This Houfe having received no Manner of Satisfatlioo, 
:Iince his Majetly's moil gracious Speech from the Throne~ 
touching the horrid Confpiracy therein communicated; and 

no 

• Appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland Aprilr, 172.4. And then f~t·. 
eee4ed as Seg-~ary of Sta~ by the Duke Qf N:cw,;UI:lc. ·· 
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t10 Step having been taken, for ought appears to us, eit~er Anno rJ· Ceo. I; 
in Parli~ment, or elfewhere, for obtaining the J uftice due ~~-.z.~ • ..J 
by the Laws of the Land to' any of the Confpirators (except 
the faid layer) tho' his Majefty was plcafed to affure this 
Houfe, in his Speech from the Throne, that fome of the 
Confpirators were then taken up and fecured ; we think that 
the main ~eftion ought to have been put, whereby the 
Publication of the faid Trial might have been quicken'd,. 
and thereby the Nation have received fuch SatisfaB:ion con~ 
cerning the faid execrable Confpiracy, as could be colleC\ed 
from the faid Proceedi~g ; and this Haufe have been enabled 
to make fuch Ufe thereof, as fhould appear neceffary in theit 
Wifdom for the Honour, Intercft, and_ Safety of his Majef-
ty and his Kingdoms. 

III. Becaufe we are apprehenfive, that the Delay in pu
blifhing the faid Trial may have contributed to create J ea
loufies concerning the faid Confpiracy, and may have en
couraged ill affeCted Perfons to foment the fame, to the great 
Prejudice of his Majefty's Government; and as, in our O
pinion, the fpeedy publifuing the faid Trya1, if the fame 
had been done, might have conduced to the Prevention of 
thofe Mifchiefs ; we alfo conceive, that the farther Growth 
of them might have been check'd, if the main ~efiion 
had been put, and carried in the Affirmative. 

IV. Becaufe we think it of great Confequence to his 
Majefty's Service, that the Publication of the {aid Tryal 
.fbould have been made under the ftritleft Security againft a~ 
ny Partiality or other Abufe relating thereto ; and therefore, 
we think, the main ~eftion ought to have been put, where .. 
by the Care and Infpetlion thereof would have been lodged, 
by Authority of this Houfe, in the Hands of the Judges, 
to whom it properly belongs; and its fa1ling into any other 
Hands not fo proper, or not fo immediately refponfable to 
this Houfe1 would have been prevented. 

Anglefta, Craven, Corwper, Batbur/1, Aylesford, . Gorwer, 
Osborne, Fratt. Cefiriens', 1'1'" tjfon, Straffot'd, HereforJ, 
Folry, Ltehmere, 'lr1vor, Afohurnham, Compton. 

Then the Lord Bathurfl mov'd, ' That the Judges of Debate on a Mo~ 
the King's Bench Jhould- attend in their Places on 'Ihur:fday tion for theJud
next, and that the King:s Counfel who were concerned in the ges, Co~dnfc~,&c. 

• woc~ rn 
Tryal of Chrijlopber Layer, and alfo the Counfel 'for the Layer's Trial to 
faid Layer at the faid Tryal, and Mr Samuel Buckley, and attend theHo~fe. 
the Perfon or ~erfons who too~ the faid Tryal in' fhort ~and. Ld Lechmcre. 
ihou]d attend at'the Bar of th1s Haufe at the fame T1me.' E. of Stratford. 
This Motion was fupported by the Lord Lechmere, the Earls E. Coningsby. 
of Stratford, Coningsby, Briflr;l, and Corwper; but was oppof· E. of,Britlol~ 

ed E. Cowper. 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I. ed by the Lords Carllrtt and 0'!/hw, and the Duke of 

i7:12.-z3. N~<Wlaflll; fo that the ~eftion being put therebpon, it was 
~ carried in the Negatire, by 48 Voices againft 29 .. 

ProteR on the 
faid Motion's 
paifmg in the 
Negative. 

j)e'&ate on the 
Protel1: of Jan. 
~i. relating to 
the printing of 
i.ayer's Trial. 

Di}fintient' 
1. Becaufe the Houre· having refolved, that the Q2effioa 

for ordering the printing the Tryal of layrr :fhould not now 
be put, we are of Opinion, that it is thereby made neceKa
ry, ·for the Honour of the Houfe, that the Otcafi.on of the 
Delay fbould be inquired into; for without fuch Inquiry, we 
are apprehenfive; that the Ptoceedings of this Houfe may 
be mifconftrued as tending to countenance fuch Delay. 

II. Becaufe we think it the .Right of this Houfe ·to in..; 
quire into all NegleCts or Abufes which concern the Publick; 
and tho' it was objefled in the Debate, that fuch Inquiry 
might carry fome Imputation on the Judges, or other Per
fens concerned 1 we think that that Objetl:ion may be equal
ly affigned againft all .Inquiries; but is incon:fiftent with the 
Honour! and Dignity of che Houfe, and ought not, as we 
conceive; to be put in the Balance with the Honour of the 
Houfe and the publick Service, to which the <l!!eftion, in 
our Opinion, has an apparent Tendency . 

.Angllfta, .Ayleifortl, Afohwrnham. Fran. Ce/lrints', Brode; 
Craven, Strtiffard, Compton, Wefion, Luhnzere, Gar:wer11 
7"revor, CD'Wper, Osharne, Bathur/1, Falty. 

Jan. :zg. The Order was read, for taking into Confidera..; 
tion the Proteft enter'd. in the Journal of this Houfe upon 
Mantlay the 21ft of this inftant Januar;; and the feveral 
Reafons in the faid Proteft being read, a Motion was made.
That it is a groundlefs A:fl'ertion in the Proteft enter'd upon 
Mtmday the 21ft of this inftant Jant~ary, that it appeared .in 
the Debate, that there had been an unneceffary and affeCted 
Delay in the printing and publifhing the Trial of Chrijiopher 
Layer ; and the utmoft Indignity to this Houfe to fuggeft 
that any ~eftion was neceffiuy to have been put, for pre• 
venting an Impqtation on the Honour of this Houfe, for 
countenancing or conniving at fuc~ Delay. 

And a ~eftion being ftated thereupon; it was propofed; 
after the Word Dehate, and before the W"ord that to add 
thefe Words, rviz. to the LDril rwho jigaetl the [aid Protljl. 
Which being objeCted to, the ~eftion was put, whether 
thofe Words :fhall be made Part of the Q!!eftion 1 It was re..; 
folved in the Negative. Content 34· . Not Content 64. 

Then it was propofed, after the Word ~ejlio1i. and be..; 
fore the Words was nete./fary, to infert thefe W qrds; #fJi,:: 
in the Opinion if the fome 1Arti1. Whiclr bcmz. likewi'fe ob

je&ca 
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{etled to, th~ Q.geflion was _PUt, wheth~r thofe W~rds Qlou1d Annoq. Geo. f. 
6e made Part of the Q!elbon 1 It was refolved In the Ne- 1722-z:j. 
gative .. '.I;' hen the foregoing Hated ~efiion was put# and ~ 
it was nfolved in the Affirmative. 

D[//entient' . 
I. Btcaufe the Afi'ertion and SuggeR:ion iri the ProteQation . . 

intended to be cenfured by the Refolutaon. are qualified, as ;r~eft/·~a~~~g 
the Aqtendments offered would have ftated the~, if admit- t~fi:. e ;u to• 

ted; by being reftrainetl to the Opinion of the Lords who 
figne~ th_e Prptellation ; but thofe Reftrietiol)s are wholly 
omitted in the Refolution : And we are clear.Jy of Opinion; 
that if the Afi'ation and Suggefiion had been fet forth in the· 
Refolution, as they fiand in the Protefiation, they could not 
~ave been cenfured with any Colour of Juftice; but that the 
{aid Omiffion being, as we conceive, of a Circum1lance ex-
tremely material, we think the· Cenfures contained in the 
Refoluti6n ate. rior applicable to the A!I'ertion and Suggefiion 
found in the Proteftatibn, but to fuch as are of a Very diffe-
rent Nature. 

II. The refl:raining the Aff'ertions tifed in Protefiations to 
the Apprehenfion or Opinion of the Lords proteLHng, where 
it contradiCls the Opinion of the Houfe, i~, as we conceive~· 
fo much of the Effence of a Proteftation with Reafons, that 
of the great Number of Infra nces of fuch Protetiations ftand· 
ing on the Journals of this Houfe, not one would be found 
regular among them, if that due Caution and RefpeB: to the 
Opinion of the Majority was omitted; and therefore it feems 
clear to us, that the like Cenfure might be as juflly pa:lfed 
on all the Proteltations with Reafons, that were ever enter'd; 
if they were recited and reprefented in the fame Manner as 
we ~onceive this to be. 

Brooke, Fra11. Ci!Jlritns', Starfd~le, Cowper, C,-arv111; 
Montjoy, Afolmniha111, 'lrervo.r, Litchfield, Exeter, Guil
ford, Oflorne, Hereford, .Uxhridge, Stratford, Angle
fia, Lechmere, Compton, Ft;/ey, Bathurft, Hay, Aber
deen, Gorwtr, Bingley. 

. ' 

Then a Motion was made, That the faid Trial has been' 
printed and publilhed with as much Expedition as the 
Length and Natu~e of. the faid TriaVan~ the careful l'er,;. 
q[al and Examination thereqf. by the Judges •. could admit of,' 
and in as littleTin;1e as has been generally accuftomed in the 
)ike .Cafes ; and that it is an unjuft Infinuation that the Au-; 
t)lority of this Houfe was wanting for lodging the Care and; 
~nfpeftion of the faid Trial in the Hands of the Judges, or 
that there was any Dange~ of its falliug into any othe~. 

1 1.z;r. K k Hands 
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Anno 9· Geo, I. Hands, or that the fame had been under the Direaion of 

I7:z.:r.·23· any others whatfoever befides the Judges. , 
'--.f'--.J And a <l!!eilion being ftated thereupon, it was propofed 

to leave out thefe Words, And that it is an uttjuft lnjinua
tion, that t.be Authority oj this Hauft was wantittg for lodg
ing the Care and 1nfpeEtion af the foid '!rial in the Hana1 
af the Judges, ar that there was any Danger of its falling 
into any ather Hands, or that the fome had hem under the 
Direliion if any others rwhat.foe'l.ler hejides the Judger. 
Which being objeCted to, the Quefl:ion was put, whether 
thofe Words iliall ftand Part of the Q!!eftion? It was refol: 
ved in the Affirmative, by 62 againft 3S· 

Diffintitnt'" 
Farther Protefts Becaufe we conceive it to be contrary to the Nature and 
relating to the Courfe of Proceedings in Parliament, that a complicated 
pri~ting Layer's <l!!eftion confifting of Matters of a difFerent Confideration 
Tnal. fuould be put, -efpecially if_ objeCted to, that Lords may not 

be deprived of the Liberty of giving their Judgments on the 
faid different Matters, if they think fit. 

Scatfdale, Aherdeen, Exeter, Broole, Ofoorne, Hay, 'Tre; 
'l.lor, Anglefea, CtJ<WjJer, Fran. Ctjlritns', Ma11tjoy, Fo· 
ley, .Aihburnham, Strafford, Gower, Cra'l.len, Bathurjl. 
Guilford, Litchfield, Lechmere, • Bingley, Ux!Jritlge. 
Crmrpton, Hereford. 

Then the main ~eftion was put, that the faid Trial has 
been printed and publilhed with as much Expedition, as the 
Length and Nature of the faid Trial, and the careful Per· 
ufal and Examination thereof by the Judges, could admit of, 
and in as little Time as has been generally accuftomed in 
the like Cafes; and that it is an unjuft Infinuation, that the 
Authority of this Haufe was wanting for lodging the Care 
and Infpetl.ion of the faid Trial in the Hands of the Judge!_ 
or that there was any Danger of its falling into any other 
Hands, or that the fame had been under the Direfl:.ion of 
any others whatfoever bdides the Judges? It was refolved in 
the Affirmative, l>y 58 againft 3 z. 
Dijfintient' 

I. . Becaufe when a ~eftion was moved, on the twenty· 
firft of this Inftant, in order to appoint a Day· for this Houfe' 
to inquire, if the printing Layer's Trial was difpatched with 
all proper Expedition, or if not, where the Fault Jay ; 
which would naturally have led us to have feen if it had fal
len into any other Hands than it fhould have done; though 
we thought it highly reafonable, the Majority of the Houfe 
then did not, and we were yet willing to have gone into the 

fame 
• Chan~;ellor of the Duchy of LaJlca1ler. 
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fame Examination ; but we cannot conceive it to be lit or Anno 9· Geo. I. 
agreeable to the Dignity or regular Courfe of Proceedings in I7u~2.3. 
this Houfe to vote or refolve fo many Matters of Faa, as ~ 
are contained in this Refolution, without any Examination· at 
all, or any Evidence given to fupport them, and which ~n 
their Nature, we think, cannot be within the Knowledge of 
any one Lord prefent in the Debate. 

II. As for the Infinuation with which the Protefiation is 
charged by this Refolution, we do not apprehend the Protefla
tion to be juflly liable to that Charge ; but Juppofing it to 
be fo, we cannot yet but be of Opinion, that the permitting 
that Matter to have been fully inquired into, would have 
been the propereft and bell Method of preventing or anfwer
ing that Infinuation. 

Litchjieltl, Foley, GfftWtr1 Lechmert, Gui!ford, Scarfdale, 
<Ireq;or, Bingley, Brooke, Strafford, Compton, Exeter, 
Cra'llen, Cowper, .Aherdee11, Hay, Uxhridge, Oflorttt1 

.Anglefta, Fran. Crflriens', Montjoy, BathurP, Htt·e· 
ford. 

Then a Motion was made, That this Houfe, not capable 
of dbubting of the Truth of the traiterous Confpiracy com
municated to them by his Majefly in his Speech from the 
Throne, has ever fince that Time received very great Sa
tisfaltion from fome convincing Proofs touching the fame, 
and is firmly perfuaded, that fuch farther Satisfaa.ion will be 
yet in due Time given, as muft render it impoffible for any 
one to doubt thereof; and a Q!!eftion being fiated thereupon,. 
after Debate, the previous Q!!eftion was put, whether the 
faid <l!!eflion Ihall be hOW put? It was refolved in the Af
firmative. 

Dijfentient~ 
I. Becauf~ to the befl: of our Apprehenfion:, no Part of Protell: relating 

the Proteftat1on gave Occafion for the puttmg of fuch a to the Confpiw 
~eftion; for it was, as we conceive, clearly admitted in racy, 
the Proteftation, that his Majefiy's molt gracious Speech 
from the Throne had given Satisfaction as to the Truth of 
the Confpiracy in general ; and the excepting LaJer' s Trial 
therein did plainly allow. that the faid Trial had, as far as 
that went, opened the Particulars ; and yet the Refolution, 
as we take it, carries with it an Infirmation, that the Pro· 
teftation had raifed a Doubt concerning the Truth of the 
faid traiterous Confpiracy ,; which In:Knuation is, in our 
Opinion, entirely groundlefs. 

II. The faid feveral Refolutions importing Ccnfures. as 
we conceive, on the faid Proteftation, and being not war-

I7Z3· K k z ranted 
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~o 9• Ceo. I. ranted by more than one Precedent,. that we can_find, on th~ 
.: · i'72.•- + Journals of this Haufe; and the Liberty of Brotefting wit~ 
~ Reafons being an unquellionable Right and effential Privi

lege of the whole Peerage, we are of Opinion that the faid 
.R.efolutions tend to difcountenance and difcourage the due 
Liberty of Protefl.ing ; and in that ref pea may be, as we ap· 
frehend, of da~gerous Confequerice. · · 

Litcl:field~ Oflorne, Guilford, Compton, BatbiJrJI, Binglq, 
. Hay, Montjoy, B'roolce, Fran. Cef!riem'. c;.aven, Angle~ 
fta, f~Jiey, Lech1mre, Scar({iale, Aberdeen, Strafford, 
J!erefird, CfJWper, Uxbridge, Exeter, Gawer. ' 

Feh. 16. Report was made from the Committee of the 
whole Haufe, of the Amendments made to the Bill for eu
nifiting M~tiny and Defertion ; and the Amendment, in re· 
fation to the Number of Forces to be allowed, which was 
to fpecify . that 16,449 effetlive Men, and 1 8 r 5 Invalids 
:lhould be the Number inllead of all the Forces then on Foot, 
being read a fecond Time, the ~efl.ion was put, whether to 
afiree with the Committee in the faid_Amendment? It was ~e
foh.red in the Affirmative. Content 70, ~o~-Content 2.5· 

, J:?ifflntient' 
P~o~f'l: atinf'l: f I. Becaufe, as we conceive, the keeping an Army of 
~d-;:c~~' for regul:tr Troops in this Kingdom, under 'Marti~l Law, con
the Yearx7~~.3 • filling of a greater Number than what we take to be ne
' · ceffary for the Guard of the King's Perfon, and Defence of 

t~e Government, is of ~he moil. dangerous Confequence to 
the Confl.itution of this Kingdom ; and, in our Opinion, 
may bring on a total Alteration of the Frame of our Govern
ment from a legal and limited Monarchy to a defpotick ; 
and we arc induced to be of this Judgment, as well from 
the Nature of Armies, and the Inconfiftency of fo great a 
Military P.ower ·and Martial Law with the C~vil Authori· 
tY, as fiom the known and univerfal Experienc~ of other 
Countries in Europe, which by the Influence and Power of 
1_1anding Armies, in time of Peace, have from limited Mo
narchies, like ours, been changed into abfolute : for which 
Reafon we' cannot give our Confent to this Amendment, 
whereby the prefent Number of Troops amounting in the. 
whole (Invalids included) to fourteen thoufand odd hundred 
Men (w'hich we think abundantly fufficient for all good 
P.urpofes) will be increafed to near four thoufand more. al
though there be at this Time no Ground to apprehend an 
~nvafion from a foreign Enemy, or, as we believe, any' 
lDfurretl:ion or Rebellion at home . 
. )'· .,, · .. I.I • . . 
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If. Becaufe that which feems to have given Rife to th-s Anno 9· C~o. l~ 
f\ugmentation of the Army, is the late treafonable Con- 1 72:1.-2 3· 
fpiracy which his Majefty, at the opening of this Seffion. ~ 
acquainted his Parliament 'Yith; and that Con(piracy hav: 
!ng been difcovered about eight Months fince, and the far-
ther deteCting an~ pun~IRing tlte Confpirators having been 
~ver fince in ~he Hands of a faithf11l arid vig~lant Minithy, 
we cannot think it at all probable thj:: Confpiracy fhould 
~e 1Hll carrying on ; or if any Dregs of it fhould be yet 
remaioiog, that the Government cannot be eafily fecured by 
the Civil Authority, affiil:ed with' fo great a Number of 
Troops as are at prefent on Foot; and therefore we canno~ 
think ourfelves jultifiable to the Kingdom, ..wb.ofe Rights and 
Liber~s we are entrufted to preferve, had we g1ven our 
Yo~e$ for this Aug111entation of Troops, when no evident Ne-
ceffity or jufi Occafion appeared to us fqr fuch an Increafe. 
· III. Becaufe the Aa paffe~ this Seffion, to enable his 

Majefty to apprehend and detain in Cuil:ody any Perfon 
fufpe&ed of being engaged in any treafonable. Confpiracy, 
for above twelve Months (tho' that Power had never been 
granted to tpe Crown before, abov~ half that time at once~ 
and that when t~ere was an a8:ual Rebeiiion or an expeCI:ed
Invafion) was fo ·great a Power added to the former Autho
rity of the Crown, that we cannot but think altogether fuf
ficient to prevent any Mifchiefs from treafonable ~lots or 
Pratlices, which may ~ at~empted or ~arried on by any 
r~bellious or difaffeCl:ed Perfon~, wi~hout increafing the Army, 
'Yhich iri its prefent State is not fubmitted to,' but as ne..: 
ceffary for avoiding a greater Evil. 

IV. Though the Augmentation by this Bill is only for 
one Year, yet, we fear, this will be a Means for the con
tinuing them in Perpetuity ; for we think it probable there 
~ill at all times hereafter be eafily found as good Reafon 
for continuing this Increafe, as there is now for making it. · 

V. Becaufe, we think, the greateft and only lafting Se
cprity to his Maje!l:y and his Government is in the Hearts 
and AffeCtions of his SubjeCts; and if the Difaffe8:ion or Dif
contenrs, whith have oflate happen'd from fame unfortunate 
Proceedings, are thought by any to be an Argument for 
raifiog more Forces, we think it the Duty of all good Suh-. 
j~8:s who wifh well to his Majefty and our p:efent happy 
Efta~lioiment, to ufe their beft Endeavours for curing thofe 
:Qifcontents by removing or le~ening the Occafion thereof. 
a~d confequently that there lhould not be an Augmentation 
of the Army, which is already fuffi.ciently burthenfome to 
the Subje~, both by the great Charge of maintaining tlleQJ, 
and by the Uneafinefs to the Place where they are quarter
ed1 becaufe thereby the Charge to the SubjeCt· will be con-

. · :fiderabl y 
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Anno" 9· Ceo. J. nderab1y increafed; which, as we apprehend, ought moll: 

17U-z3. carefully to be avoided in our Circumftances, when the 
~ Load of Taxes is already fo great, and the Kingdom in· 

valved in fo immenfe a Debt, that nothing but the moil 
prudent Oeconomy a11d good Husbandry can give us any 
probable Prof pea of eafing it; and therefore not being con· 
vinced of any real and juft Grounds for fuch lncreafe of 
Troops, do fear, that this will not take away or Jelfen, but 
rather increafe the Difcontents and DifafFeetion of the Peo
ple; and, in that refpeet, weaken his Majefty's Govern
ment in a greater degree than it will be ftrengthen•d by this 
Addition of Forces, allowing fomething for the Pofiibility 
of falfe M ullers. 

W. Ehor', ScarfJale, Poulttt, Afo!Jurnham, .A/Jerdtttt, 
Hay, Oxford and Mortimer, Oflonu, Briflo/, Litcb· 
field, Gower, Uxhridge, Foley, Montjoy, Compton, Ba
thurfl, Strafford, Fran. Cejlriens', Cfrevor, Cowper. 

. March g. Complaint being made to the Houfe, • That 
~ono~ro;~an- in a Paragraph of the printed Report from the Committee 
:C:t::nd, 0:~~- appointed by Order of the Haufe of Commons to examine 

,. count of L.Straf- Chri.flopher Layer and others, and to whom feveral Papers 
ford and. Ld Kin- and Examinations laid before the Houfe, relating to the 
~ould~mgpmen- Confpiracy, mentioned in his Majefiy's Speech at the open-
tlone 1D an- • h S ffi b ' . ft h' p fc d G cier's Depofition mg t e e uon to e carrymg on agam 1S er on an o-
to be concern'd vernment, were referred, the Lord Strafford and Lord 
in the Confpi- Ki111rDul are mentioned in the Depofition of Andrew Pan
racy, tier, that he had been told by one Sluene (now in Cufiody) 

Protell on their 
Attendance be· 
ing refufed, 

that the faid Lords knew of an Invafion intended by Forces 
from abroad, and were concerned in the l,\'lanagement of 
the Confpiracy here : 

And thereupon a Motion being made, That the faid An
tlrew Pancier and - Skeene be immediately fent for to 
attend at the Bar of this Houfe: After Debate the Q.!!eftion 
was put, that Andrew Pander and Slieene be im
mediately fent for to attend at the Bar of this Houfe ? It 
was refolved in the Negative. Content ~9· Not-Con
tent 64. 

Df/fentient' 
I. Becaufe the Earl of Kinnou/ and the Earl of StraffirJ 

having feverally complained to the Haufe, that they find 
themfelves reHet'ted on in a printed Depofition of one 
.Andrew Pander, wherein 'he depofeth, That one Sluene 
(now in Cuftody) had acquainted him, among other Things, 
that t11e faid Earls knew of the late Confpiracy, and were 
c:onc:emec:l in the Management of it here; and che faid 

· Earls 
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Earls alledging, that they did not fee by the Report, in Anno 9• Ceo, 1. 
which that Depofition is found, that the faid Sleene, tho' 17:&:&-z:J. 
in the Hands of the Government, had been fo much as ~ 
queftioned touching the faid Hear{fly (which Obfervation we 
find to be true) we think it highly reafonable l'O have com· 
plied with the Motion and Requeft of the faid Lords, That 
the faid Pancier and Skeene might be examined at the Bar 
of this Houfe in <relation to that Matter only ; the like Re-
queft, for the better clearing the Reputation of any noble 
Lord, when he hath thought it unjuftly afperfed, having 
never been denied, that we know of; but, on the contrary, 
it was, not long fince, granted in th'e Cafe of the Earl of 
Sunder/ana, tho' the Examination ~which he thought re-, 
fleeted on his Honour, was not come into Print when he 
made his Complaint ; which;· according to our Judgment, 
was not fo ilrong a Cafe, fdr granting the Motion, as the 
prefent is. . 

II. Becaufe the faid Depofition, as far as it is printed, 
containing nothing but what one Deponent heard another fay 
(except as it contains a Charge on Skeene for faying it) we 
think it was very natural and proper, as well for the Ad
vancement of J uftice, as for the Vindicatio11 of the noble 
Lords req11efting it, to trace the faid Hearfay, if pofiible, to 
the Fountain-Head, or at Ieaft fo far as to know, from the 
Perfon charged with relating it, whether he would deny his 
having related it; or if not, whether he would confefs the 
FaU1ty of what he had fo related, or undertake to make it 
good by his own Teftimony, or otherwife. 

III. We think there could · be no Inconvenience in ex
amining, as moved, to find whether there was any, and 
what Foundation for this Hearfay ; it not_ being an Antici
pation of the Courfe of J uftice (as examining a Part of the 
Evidence againft any Man, or a Part of an Accufation. 
would be} fince the fwearing what one Man faid of a third 
Perfon is in no fort Evidence, either in Law or Reafon, to 
fupport a Conviaion, or even to ground an Accufation upou,. 
in any Form whatfoever. 

IV. Since a mere Hearfay, being no Evidence in the 
leaft degree, cannot be made a Foundation for any legal 
Proceeding, it is impoffible for any noble Lord, whofe Ho
nour may be affeEled by it, to hope to clear himfelf on any 
Trial, or other like Opportunity 'tha·t can be given him to 
make his Defence ; and therefore, fince there is no other 
Method, that we can think of, fo proper or effeaual, in pur 
Opinions, as an Examination of the Nature of that moved 
for, we think it ought to have been ordered; and that 
every noble Lord may poffibly, in Time., be hurt by the 
Confequence of this Precedent, ·- v. 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. V. We cannot think that the examining, as moved fo:t:'~ 

1 7~2.-Zl· into this Hearfay only, could have made any Difference 
~ with the other Houfe, fince it is inconceivable by us, that 

any Number of Gentlemen, who may have by Acciden·t 
(for we hope it is no otherwife) in fetting forth the Depo
fition of Pancier as a Charge againft Sllettu, happened to 
afperfe the Reputation of fome of the Peers of the Realm, 
could refent either that thefe Lords fhou]d defire, or the 
Haufe permit them to clear themfeltes as foon and as effec
tually as poffible of that Hearfay. 

The Papers re
lating to the 
Plot bid before 
theHoufe. 

A Conference 
with the Com
mons on that 
tkca.fion. 

Strafford, Aylesfard, Potilett, Briftal, Bathtirjl, Scarfdale. 
Willoughby de Brake, Litchfield, Fran. Cejlriens', Guil
ford, Anglejea, Folry, Exeter, Cowper, Berleley of 
Stratton, Compton, Ofoonu, Arundel/, Cra<Vt111 Bruci,. 
Hay; Uxhridge, W e.fton, Bing It;~: 

Marcb 15.Mr. Methuen •, from the Commons, acquainted 
the Haufe, ' That his Majefty had been pleafed to give 
Leave, That the Letters and Papers relating to the Con
fpiracy, which had been laid before that Haufe, purfuant 
to their Addrefs to the King for that Purpofe, mi~ht be com.: 
municated to their Lordlhip~. In Confequenc:e hereof a; 
Conference was appointed, and Mr Pulte,ey; Chairman of 
the Committee appoint~d to be Managers for the Commons, 
~cquainted their Lordfhips, ' That the Commons, upon 
" Confide ration of a Report from a Committee of their 
' own Members, appointed to examine Chrijlopher Layer 

and others, as alfo feveral original Papers and Letters (upon 
their humble Application to his Majefty) laid before them; 

• being entirely fatisfied, That a deteftable and horrid Ccn
' fpiracy has been formed and carried on by Perfons ol 
' Figure and Diftintlion, for depofing his Majefty, and 
' placing a Popijh Pretender upon the Th~one, and being 
4 fully convinced, that feverai treafonable Correfpondences 
'_ have been entred into by the faid Traytors for folliciting 
' a Foreign Force to invade thefe Kingdoms ; and that 
' Endeavours have at the fame time been ufed fly them 
~ for raifing lnfurretlions, and inciting a Rebell~on at home ; 
' and the Commons finding with Horror and AfioniJhment,. 

that fome of the Confpirators had arrived to fuch a 
c· Height of Wickednefs, as to engage in a villainous and 
'. execrab~e Defign of laying violent Hands on his Majefty's' 
' moft facred Perfon, were thoroughly fenfible, that no;. 
' thing could fo efFeB:ually contribute to the Safety of his' 
c Majefty, and the Prefervation of our prefent happy Efta
. blilhment in Church and State, as a perfea Unanimity 
~ between the two Houfes of Parliament, and had therefore' 

• defired· 
* Trea(urer of the HoWbold j:cr~atcd·a :Knight ot'the Bitli, iu i'7z·s~· 
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c delired this Conference to r.ommunicate the faid Report Anno 9. Geo. 1. 

to their Lordlhips, ~etht.r with the original Papers and 17u-z1. 
' Examinations referr'd to therein. ~ 

That as it might be neceff.-uy to the Commons in their 
farther Proceedings, to have Recourfe, from time to time, 

• to the faid original Papers and Examinations, they did de~ 
fire, that upon Application to be made to their Lord-

• fuips, the fame might be returned to them. Concluding, 
~ that the Commons did not doubt. but that the fame Zeal 
c which aCi:uated them, would likewife animate their Lord-
• fhips in the vigorous Profecution of thefe wieked Confpi~ 
• rators, till they were brought to exemplary J ullice, and 
• until the united Refeotments of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment fhould convince the whole World, of the Danger 
' there is for the moll fubtile Tray tots to attempt the Sub
' verfion of this Government, or endeavour to deprive a 
~ free and happy People of the Bleffing of his M-ajefty's 

Reign, and the Succeffion of his Royal Family, upon 
• which their Religion, Laws and Liberties, entirely depend. 

Mr Pulteney (a) alfo left with the Lords a Trunk lock.'d up, 
containing the original Papers, Letters and Examinations; and 
the'Managers being returned, Lord 'Torwn/bentl (h) reported 
the faid Conference~ whereupon their Lordfhips ordered, 
L That the faid Report and original Papers be referred 
to a Committee of Nine, to be chofen by Ballot next Day 1 T~e Lo~~~ chuJe 
and that the faid Trunk and Key be deliver'd to the Lord ~in°~ i;~u~re 
Chancellor, till the fame be difpos'd of by Order of the into the Plot. 
Houfe. II. That the Managers of the Conferen~e be a 
Committee to prepare what might be fit to be offered to thff 
Commons, by way of Anfwer to fa much of what was de-
liver'd to them at the faid Conference relating to the faid 
original Papers. 

Accordingly, on the 16th of Mar(h, the Lords proceedecl 
by Ballot, to the Choice of Nine Peers to be a Committee 
to inquire into the faid Confpiracy, and upon a Scrutiny, 
the following Lift was ~:arried by a vaft Majority, <Viz. 
The Dukes of Dorfet (c) and Mantroft; the Earls of Scarho-r. 
rvugb, Li71,coln (d) and lla)' (e) ; the Vifcounts Lonfdale and N,:unes of _the 
Torrington; the Bifhops of Lincoln (f) and Salishury (g). faid Commlttee. 

J 723 L 1 March 

(a) Created Earl of Bath, July 13. 1742. 
(b; Appointed LordPrefidentofthe Council, June JJ, 1720. 
(c) Made Lord Steward of the Hou1hold, May 30. 1725. 
(d) Appointed Conftable of the Tower of London, December 31. I7Z'7.o, 

in the Room of the Earl of Carlifle. 
(e) Made Keeper ofthe Privy-Seal in t:cotland, April 10. I7:Z.I. 

{f) Dr Gibfon, tranilated to London, the ~4th of May following, on 
the Death of Dr Robinfon. ' 

fg) Dr Willis, tranflated to Winchefter the :uft of September follow-: 
ipg, on the Death of Dr Trimoell, · 
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Anno 9. Ceo. J. March 2 I. Complaint was made to the Haufe by the 

I7:z:z-23. Earls of Scarjdale, Strafford, CO"Wper ; the Lords Craven. 
~ Gower, Bath11rjf, and Bing!ty, That in the Examinations of 

The Lords Scarf- Chrijlopher Layer, in the printed Appendixes referred to in 
dale, Strafford, the Report frorn the Committee appointed by the Haufe of 
CGowper,BCtrhave~, Commons to examine Chrijlopher LaJer and others, it is fet 

ower, a urn,f h 1, ~h ] · h r. "d and Bingley, ort , ha~ one Jo n Plu11~tlt to d hm1 t ~ 1a1 LaJ•e:~ 
complain of thcoirthat the fa1d Lords were of a Club or Meetmg called, m 
Nlm~s ~ei_ng fame of the faid P lunkett"s Lrtter~, Burford's Club. The 
~entl·~n ~ 1h the faid Lords feverally dedar'd the fame to be falfe and ground
c:r':~itt~e t 0~ Jefs ; and Earl Co-;xper in particular complain 'd, 'That little 
f:he Houfe of Regard had been £hewn to divers Members of that iliufirious 
~ommons relat- and noble Alfembly, whofe Honour and Reputation had 
Jn~ to the Plot. been attack'd, by being mentioned in the Report from the 

Secret Committee of the Haufe of Commons, being repre
fented, upon meer Hearfay, as privy to treafonable Deft.gns 
againft the Government. That for his own Part, as the 
]ate Q_geen Anne, of glorious and immortal Memory, had 
thought fit to raife him to the Dignity of a Peer, how un
worthy foever he was of that Honour~ he thought it a Duty 
incumbent upon him, to defend the Rights and Privileges 
of the Peerage of England, which they held by the funda
mental Laws of the Land, and were confirmed to them by 
Magna Charta. That after having, on fo many Occafions, 
and in the moft difficuft Times, given undoubted Proofs of 
his hearty Zeal and AffeCtion for the Proteftimt Succeffion, 
and of his Attachment to his Majefty's Perfon and Govern
ment, he had juft Reafon to be offended, to fee his Name 
bandy'd about in a • Litl of a Chimerical Club of difaff'etl:ed 

Perfons, 

• The fame Day the following Declaration appear'd in Print, 
The Declaration of W 1 L L 1 A .r.t Earl Cow p E 1\, fhewi,~, that the 

Matters contained in [ome HMr-/a'ls, rel~ti11g to him, in the Exami
t~tious of C H 1\ 1 s To 1' H E 1\ LA ·Y E R, are falfe aml grouudlefs. 

~ Tho' Hear~fay does not aifefr any one, either in Law or Reafon, 
~ yet it deferves Contradifrion, where the Truth will bear it, efpe
f dally if printed : And thcorefore finding that Layer in his Exami ... 
4 nations of the 19th of January and 4th of February laft, hath faid, 
' That one Plunket told him, (as explaining what was meant by Bur
r ford's Club) that Lord Orrery was Chairman; and that Lord Cowper, 
' and fevenother Lords, and fix Commoners named, were of that Club ; 
~ and that this Club met Monthly, as he, Layer, thought, at one ano
r ther's Houfes: And not doubting but my Avemment will be believed 
c before any Hear-fay, efpedally from one in Layer's fad Circumftan
• ces; I do hereby declare and affirm upon my Honour, That I do not 
f know, or believe, and never heard before the faid :Examinations were 
f talk'd of, that there was any fuch Club or Meeting 1 That as to 
f three of the Commoners named, viz. Sir H. Goring, Mr Dawkins~ 
f and Mr Shippen, I do not know them {o much as by Sight : and as 
f for two of the remaining three Commoners, viz. Sir Conftantine 
f fhi,r= and General Webb, I ha,·e not been in their, or either of their 

Companies 
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Perfons, printed in the faid Report, on the bare Hear-fay Anno 9· Geo. t. 
of an infamous PeriOn, notorioufly guilty of Prevarication; I72.1.-23. 

and who, in the Opinion ev~n of the Secret Committee, in ~ 
order to magnify the Number of the Pretender's Friends, 
did in feveral Lills in(ert the Names of Perfons as well Debate on a Mo~ 
tr '.n d h' p 'd •, S · · h h · h 1 fi tion for Plunket ane(;,e to t e reten, er s ervJce, Wit out avmg t e ea t tt d nth t 

Authority for fo doin.g; which .a1one was fufficient to give ;c~o::t. 
0 

a 
an Air of Fitt~on to the whole Confpiracy.' Hereupon his 
Lordfhip mov'd, • That John Pltmkett, now in Cuflody, be· 
ing the Perfon who, Layer fays, in one or more of his 
Examinations, told him, that feveral Lords of Parliament, 
therein named, were of a Club or Meeting called, in fome 
of th.e faid J obn P/unket.t•s Letters, Burford's Club, be 
forthwith brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to be examined 
touching the {aid Matter only? This Motion being fccon-
ded, the Lord 'Tawnjhend faid, He was extremely forry toLd Townfuend, 
find his Lord!)lip iliould lay fo much Strefs, and fo highly 
refent his being roention'd in the Report; that his Lord-
fhip's Name, with feveral others, being Part of an Exami· 
nation. it was abfolutely necdfary it fhould be mrntion'd : 
Thnt at the fame Timt>, the Committee had declared. they 
were entirely fatisfied of his Lordfhip's Innocence, fa that 
his I,.ordfuip's Reput~tion could not have fu:lfer'd upon that 
Account. But, that on the other Hand. he was much. fur~ 
pri~d to find that a noble Peer, whofe Abilities and Merit 
had jullly fo great Weight in that illaihious Alfemblyt 
fhould, upon a trivial CirculcJlftance. ridicule as a Fiction, a 
horrid and execrable Confpiracy; fupported by fo m<my con~ 
curring Proofs as amounted to a Demonfiration ; and from 
a falfe, triflin~ Particular, infer, that no Part of it was 
true.\ Lord Bathurft anf~er'd the Lord lf'ownjhend, and Ld Bathu.rfl:, 
was fupported by the Lord Craven, and the Earl of Kinau!, Ld Craven. 
who infinuated as if the main Drift of the Plot was a bafe E. of Kinoul. 

1723. L 1 % Contrivance 

" Companies at any Time within Sixteen Y cars laft pall: : And as to 
the Lords, 1 never met them, or any of them, but either acciden• 
tally on Vi.J,its of Cere':llony, or in the Time of Parliament, and 

' that with other Lords on the Bufinefs of Parliament only : And fol' 
' one of the faid Commoner!', whom I am acquainted with, viz. 
' Mr Hu.tchd'on, I neve\' once was at any Meeting with him together 
c ~th any of the (aid Lords or Commoners. And whereas Layer in 
' his Examination of the Igth of September lall:, faid, That Lord 
' Orrery told'him, That Lord Cowper told him (Lord Orrery) that 
' 2.00 Tories and 90 Gr\lmbletonians, would try their !aft Effort in 
( the Haufe of Col1111lOilS ; and in another Examination or the ufl: of 
' the fame Month, Layer repeats the fame, except that he ufes the 
' Words, Angry Whigs, inftead of the Word Grumbletonians : I do 
' hereby declare, and affirm upcn my Honour, 'That I never faid fo 
' to Lord Orrery, nor to that EffeCt,' nor any Thing llke it : And I 
' ~ therefore verily b~lieve t\lat l&r4 Orrery never faid that I did. • 

. . C 0 WP E R. 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. Contrivance of their Enemies, to blaft their Honour and 

I7ZJ· Reputation, and to render the beft Patriots ufelefs to their 
~ Country, by making themobnoxious. The Earl of Straf
E. of Strafford, ford having exprefs'd his juft Refentment with more Warmth 
Lord Cadogan. than the reft, Lord Cadogan {aid thereupon, That for 

his own Part, tho' his Name was often mention'd in the 
Report, he never troubled himfelf about it ; but, in his 
Opinion, there was Reafon to believe fome People were 
fore, when they winched fo much at the leaft Touch.' The 
Earl of Strafford repell'd this Refteaion, with a great deal 
of Vivacity, and faid, ' He was as whole and found as any 
in that illufl.rious Affembly ; but as he had the Honour to 
have more ancient Noble Blood running in his Veins, than 
fome others, fo, he hoped, he might be allow'd to exprefs 
a more thah ordinary Refentment againft lnfults offer'd to 
the Peerage.' Some Members apprehending the lffue of 
this warm Debate, call'd for the ~eftion, which being 
put upon the Earl Cowper's Motion, was carried in the Ne
gative by 8 r Voices againft 26. 

Diffintient' 
Ptotell on Plun- And for Reafons we refer to thofe enter'd on a Prote
ket'g Atte~dance' ftation made on the 9th Day of this Inftant March, to a 
h~mg rcfus d. Refolution of the like Nature. 

Scarfdale, .A.J·lesford, Bathurft, Monyoy, Weflon, Comp· 
ton, Exeter, Bingley, Uxbridge, G()q)Jcr, Hay, Corwper, 
Foley, Cra'l.len, Litchfield, Dartmouth, Strufford,. Pou
lett, Guilford. 

Then the Duke of Dorftt, Chaitman of the Secret Com
mit tee moved, That the faid Committee might have Leave 
to examine Mr Layer, as to fame material Things, relating 

Layer f:;rther ex- to the Confpiracy, abfolutely necefi"ary for them to be fa
amincd. tisfy'd in ; but tho' this Motion was oppofed by the Earl 

Co<wpcr, and fame others, yet it was carried without a Di-
vifion ; and, the next Day the Lords Committees went to 
the Tmver, to examine Mr Layer. 

March 29. A Petition of Francis Lord Bifuop of Ro
P~tition cf the cbejler was, by the Lord Bathur/f, prefented to the Haufe, 
B~~~'! ~f R;.~ fetting forth, ' That, by Order of the Haufe of Commons~ 
;eclio~s 

0

~0; to he has receiv'd a Copy of a Bill for inflicting certain Pains 
proceed about and Penalties upon him for fuppofed Crimes, of which he is 
t~e B_ill againft innocent: That, by another Order of the faid Haufe (upon 
~;om rm fthcc the Petitioner's Letter to the Speaker) Council and Sollic"i-
n u,e o om- • · · · 
mvn$, tors are allowed to come to htm, to alflil him In the making 

l1is Defence ; but the Petitioner finding, by a Standing Or
der of this moil: Honourable Haufe, of the ·:zoth of :Jalt'U· 
my, 1673, that no Lord may appear by ~ouncil before the 

· ·· HoY-fe, 
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Houfe of Commons, to anfwer any Accufation thereJ he is Anno 9. Geo.l. 
under great Difficulty; and that he may not do any Thing .I7'13· 
which may give Offence to their Lord£hips, and be derogate-' ~ 
ry to the Rights of Peerage, in which, as a Member of this 
Haufe, he has the Honour to partake, the Petitioner hum-
bly prays their Lordfhips Diretl:ions for his ConduCt in this 
Behalf. 

Then the Standing Order being read, a Motion was made, 
and the ~efiion was put, that the Biiliop of Rochejler being 
a Lord of Parliament, ought not to anfwer or make his D b t th 

C . h ·r . h H r. f C e a e creon, Defence by ouncll or ot erwue m t e ou1e o ommons, 
to any Bill or Accufation there depending. 

This Motion was firongly fupported by Lord Lechmeret Ld Lechmere. 
the Earls Cowper and Strafford, the Lords Cfre'Vor and Ba- E. Cowper. 
thurft, who urg'd, · That the Haufe of Peers being the E. ofStrafford. 
hig,heft Court of Judicature, no other Court ought to in- Ld Trevor. 
trench upon their Privileges. But the Lord Maccleifield *,the i~ ~;t~:!ie! .. 
Lords Carteret and Cfown!hend, the Dukes of Wharton and field . 
.Argyle, the Earls of Peterborough and ConingJby, and the Ld Carteret. 
Lord Harcourt alledged, That, in this Affair, the Com- Ld Town{bend. 
mons did not a a as a Court of Judicature, but as a Part of g· 0f~ha~ton. 

·the Legifiature ; of which they were as much a Part, and E: ~f ;e~rl;o.-
to which they had as much a Right as the Lords themfelves.' boro~gh. 
The Duke of Wharton added, ' That the Matter before E. Comngsby. 
them needed no great Debate: for the BiJhop having alrea.- Ld Harcourt. 
dy applyed to the Haufe of Commons, in a Letter to their 
Speaker, for Council to be affigned him, it was prepofierous 
now for him to pray the Lords, not to give him Leave to 
be heard before the Commons, which was the Drift of his 
Petition.' Hereupon the Q!!eftion being put upon the Moci~ 
on, it was refolved in the Negative, by 78 Voices againft 3 z. 

Dijfentient' 
I. Becaufe we conceive, the permitting the lord Bilhop 

of Rochtjler to make his Defence in the Houfe of Commons 
would be diretl:ly C08trary to the Words and Meaning of the Protelt: on that 
Standing Order of the Houfe; bearing Date the zoth ofOccafion, 
January, 1673, which exprelly and clearly orders; That for 
the future no Lord (which extends to Lords Spiritual as well 
as Temporal} fhall go down to the Houfe of Commons, or 
fend his Anfwer in Writing, or appear by Council to anfwer 
any Accufation there; and it is obfervable that this Order 
is worded abfolutely, and not qualified by the Words witb· 
t~ut Leave of the Houft, as the following Standing Order of 
the 25th of No'Vemher 1696, which prohibits Lords from 
going into the Houfe of Commons while the Houfe is fit· 
ting, is qualified; from which different penning, as well as 

from 
• _Lord High Chancellor, 
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Anno g. Geo. J. from the Preamble of the faid firft meQtio~d Order (which 
I7Z3· fhews the Mifchief defigned to be prevented was, the giYing 
~ Leave, in Cafe of Lords defiring it, to appear or anfwer 

Accufations in the Houfe of Commons} we infer that the 
(aid Order of January, 1673, was meant as a Rule for all 
future Times, that if Leave fhould be a1k.'d by a Lord of 
Parliament to anfwer or make a Defence to an AccufatioR 
(in any Form, as we conceive} in the H opfe of Commons, it 
ought to be denied, as deeply intrenching on the Privileges 
of this Houfe. 

II. The faid Standing Order, in Affirmance of which the 
Queftion was moved, ought to be of the greater Weight, 
in our Opinions, it having been founded on the Confiderati
on and Report of a Committee l to whom it was particular
ly referr'd to confider the Pratlice of the Lords defiring 
Leave to anfwer Accufations in the Haufe of Commons) 
on the Perufal of Precedents in that Committee, and upon 
ferious Confideration and Perufal of the fame Precedents in 
the Haufe itfelf. 

III. We cannot apprehend but that a BilJ, by which 
Crimes are charged and a Preparation is made to inHiCl: Pe
nalties, if the Crimes ar,e proved, contains clearly an Ac
c:ufation, efpecially when a Day is given, and Council alJow
ed by the Houfe of Commons to the Perfon againft whom 
the Crimes are alledged to make a Defence to the fame ; 
which Proceeding, tho' in the .LegHlative Capacity of that 
Haufe, carries in it all the effential Parts of a judicial Trial; 
and we therefore conceive that this Haufe ought to be more 
jealous of their Members anfwering in the Haufe of Com
mons an Accufation in this Form, rather than in any other, 
:fince Jhereby they fubmit themfelves to try the Point of their 
being guilty or not guilty in the Hou fe of Commons, and that 
in order to receive the Sentence and Judgment of that Haufe, 
by paffing or rejecting the Bill ; and this, in our Opinions, 
more deeply entrenches, as the Standing Order expreffeth it, 
on the Privileges of this Houfe, than a Lord's going down 
to the Houfe of Commons, during a Debate there, to prevent 
an Impeachment, doth; the latter being only to prevent a.n 
Accufation, but the former is, as we clearly conceive, to 
anfwer an Accufation there ; the very Thing prohibited by 
the Standing Order. 

IV. We think the Accufation which Lords are prohibi
ted to anfwer by this Standing Order, muft be chiefly, if 
not only underftood, of an Accufation couched in a Bill (as 
in the prefent Cafe) :Iince we never heard that any Lord of 
Parliament did at any Time anfwer to, or defend in Perfon, 
or by Council, an Impeachment in the Houfe of Commons, 
tho' they may have gone down to the Houfe by Connivance 

so 
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to prevent fuch Impeachment ; and th'erefore Lords defen~ Anno 9· Geo. I. 
ding themfelves in the Haufe of Commons againft an Im~ I7z.3. 
peachment, could not be the Mifchief intended to be cured ~ 
by the faid Standing Order. 

V. 'ifhat the Haufe of Commons, on Bills to infliCl: Pe
nalties, do proceed, ftria.ly f peaking, in their Legiflative 
Capacity, is certainly true; and yet it is plain to us, that, in 
Reality, they partake in fuch Cafes with the Haufe of 
Lords in the Judicature, or, which is all one, in trying and 
adjudging Offenders to Punifhment; and thn' the Lords 
fhould, in very extraordinary Cafes, think fit to concur in 
fuch a Method of punifhing, yet it is, in our Opinions, 
going by much too far for the Lords to permit any of their 
Body to make Defence in the Haufe of Commons, either 
by himfelf or Council; which is letting themfelves down 
to a very great Degree, and giving an unneceffary Encou
ragement to that Manner of Proceeding ; ~nd when the 
Lords have fo far fubmiued to this Courfe, we think there 
is little Reafon to expeCt that afterwards the Commons will 
ever appear at the Lords Bar as Accufers, when they can, by 
this Way, make themfelves as much Judges, even over Lords. 
as, in this Proceeding by Bill the Lords themfelves are. 

VI. Though Lords, by not being permitted to appear, 
either in Perfon or by Council, to defend themfelves in the 
Houfe of Commons, may be thought poffibly to lofe fomc 
Advantage in their Defence, yet, we think, it was and is 
the true Meaning of the faid ftanding Order firfl: mentioned, 
tha~ a Lord Jhould rather fuffer fomething of 1 nconvenience 
in that Particular, and commit his Caufe to God and the 
Juftice of the Haufe of which he is a Member, and who 
3re his proper Judges, than in any Degree debafe or dero
gate from the legal State and Dignity of the Lords in ge
neral. 

VII. Although there be, as we conceive, a very manifeft 
and important Difference in Reafon, as to the Matter of this 
Q!!eftion, between the Cafe of Bifhops (who are declared 
by the fianding Order of the 23d of May, 16z8, to be 
only Lords of Parliament, and not Peers, for they are not 
of Trial by Nobility } and that of the Peers of the Realm, 
who undoubtedly, for Matters of Treafon a·nd Felony, are 
triable by their Peers only ; yet fince, by [he ,ftanding Or4 

der firft mentioned, Bifhops are as much and as clear1y pro~ 
hibited to anfwer an Accufation in the Haufe of Commons, 
as the Peers and Lords Temporal are, we cannot but appre~ 
hend, with the deepeH Concern, that this Cafe may be 
ufed hereafter as a Precedent (though. as we take it, far, 
from being a Precedent in Poim) to bring by Degrees the 
Peers of the Realm to defend themfelves againft Accufations 

of 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I. of the like Nature in the Houfe of Commons.; w-hich if 
1723, once brought to be a Practice, we are of Opinion, that the 

~Peers of the Realm would in great meafure be degraded 
from their Peerages, and fo by weakening and debafing the 
Order of Nobility, which in its Inllitution was meant, 
or at Jeafi: hath proved a Luftre and Security to the Crown, 
the Safety as well as Dignity of the Crown itfelf may be 
hereafter in a great Degree impaired. 

Scarfdale, Cowper, Strafford, Paulett, Hay, Foley, .Arun
dell, Uxhridge, lY eflon, Bruce, Litchfield, Montjay, 
Jlathurfl, Bingley, Dartmouth, GIJrwer, 'Ire'lJor, Aylef
jord, Albhurnham, Compton, Gui!forJ. 

Then a fecond Q!!efi:ion was put, that this Houfe give 
Leave to the Bifhop of Rochefler to be heard in the Haufe 
of Commons, by Council, or .otherwife, if he thought fit, 
and that he have Notice fent him, That this Houfe con
fented thereto, it was carried in the Affirmative by 77 a
gainft 27. 

EpofRochefter's April 5. A Petition of Frllnds Bifhop of Rocbej}er, Pri. 
Co~plain~ co~- foner in the 'lower, was prefented to the Houfe and read, 
eermn~ his beln_g fetting forth, That on 'Ihurfday the 4-th lnilant, about 
fearch d, and h1s h 'Cl k · h Af C 1 1 url''' .,r, D Papers taken t ree o oc m t e ternoon, o one ,, z uam1 on, eputy-
from him in the; Lieutenant of the lf"ower, attended by Mr Serjeant, the 
Tower. Gentleman·Porter, and by two Wardens, came up to the 

Petitioner's Room while he was at Dinner, and having put
his two Servants under the Cu!l:ody of Warders below. rold 
the Petitioner he muft fearch him ; the Petitioner afked him 
for his Warrant ; he anfwereil, he had Authority from the 
Minifiry, affirming it upon his Salvation; but the Petitioner 
refufed to be fearched till he fhew'd it; he then faid he 
had a verbal Order, but refufed to fay from whom; the 
Petitioner told him, if it were verbal only, it did not ap
pear to him, and he would not be fearched ; he endea
voured neverthelefs to fearch the Petitioner's Pockets him
felf by Force, but the Petitioner wrapped his Morning
Gown about him, and would not fuffer him till he lhewed 
his Warrant, which the Petitioner demanded five or fix 
Times to no Purpofe ; he then ordered the two Warders 
attending him to come to the Petitioner and do their Duty. 
and one of them laid Hands upon him, and began to ufe 
Violence ; and though the Petitioner knocked and caUed 
often for his Servants, Colonel Williamfon faid they fhould 
not, nor were they permitted to come near him ; upon this. 
the Petitioner fubmitted, and they took every Thing out of 
his Pockets, and fearched his Bureau and De1k, and carried 
;tway with diem ~wo Seala ; they feized a.lfo a faper in t~_e 
- ~~ 
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Petitionet's Pocket, btu that being a Letter to his Solicitor Anno 9· Geo.I. 
about the managing of his Caufe, which the Petitioner ~ 
thought th('y could have no Pretence to feite while he was 
under the Protetl:ion of Parliament, he took it again from 
them and tore it, but they carried a Part of it along with 
them ; they fearched alfo his two Servants below, and took 
away a Seal from one of them; and thofe two Servants 
likewife demanded their Warrant, but they had none to 
produce ; the Petitioner therefore, as a Lord of Parliament, 
though under Confinement; humbly prays that their Lord-
fhips would be pleafed to take thefe Matter3 into ferious 
Confideration, and grant him fuch Relief and ProteCtion 
as their Lordthips fh,1ll judge proper againll fuch unprece-
dented, illegal and infolent Ufage. 

And thereupon a Marion was made, and the ~efl:ion Debate on a Mo.o 
was put, that Colonel Wil!am.fon, the· Deputy-Lieutenant tionfo~the De
of the 'Tower of London, Mr Setjeant, the Gentlem::rn-Porcer, puty Lieutedant, 
the two Warders who attended Colonel Tf'il/iamJon Yeller· &c. toatten • 

day in the Apartment of the Bi lhop of Rochejler, Prifoner 
Jn the 'Tower of London, and the two Servants of the faid 
Biihop attending his Lordlbip, do attend at che Bar of this 
Houfe immediately, to give an Account of the Matter.s 
mentioned in the faid Petition ? 

, The Earls Cowper and ~traffor~, the Lords Lec~me~'e E. Cowper. 
and Bttth'!rft, fpoke for th1s Matton ; but were antwer dE. of Strafford,. 
by the Lords 'Forr.l.:nfoend, Carteret, and Harcourt; and the Ld Lechmere. 
~eftion being put thereupon, it was carried in the Nega- Ld Bathurft. 
· b M · ·· f 6 y · • 1. Ld Townfuend, t1ve y a aJonty o 5 ou;:es agamiL 24. Ld Carteret. 

Jjiflentient' , 
Ld Harcourt. 

I. Becaufe the Petitioner, a!l a Lord of Parliament ar:d Proteft on theit 
Member of this Haufe, though no Peer of this Realm, :Attendance be .. 
hath an unqueftionable Right, und"!r all Circumfl:ances, to mg refufed. 

the J uflice and ProteB:ion of this Haufe ag01in!l any Perfon 
whatfoever, who, during the fitting of Parliament, commits 
a.ny Alt of Violence to his Perfon or Property, which this 
Haufe may adjudge to be a Breach of Priv1lege ; and there. 
fore as we conceive, the Fatl:s alledged in the Petition, if 
the fame are true, and no Account given of them by the 
Perfoils concerned, to the Satisfaction of this Haufe, are 
an unwarrantable Attempt upon a Member of this Haufe~ 
we think, that in Jull:ice to rhe Petitioner, and to the Ha. 
Jlour and Privileges of this Haufe, there ougnt to have been 
an imme<tiate and impartial Examiriat.on by this Houfe 
of the Perfons concerned, we finding no Inllance on the 
Journals of this Haufe, where any Member of the Houf~· 
hath complained, by Petition or otherwife, of the Ieaft Vio .. 
lence or Injury to his Pcrfon, during the Time of .Privi-

17~3· M m lejl 
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Anno 9· Gee. 1. lege, wherein the Hoare hath not ordered an Examination 

I7:t3. of the Faas fo complained of. 
'--'V--J II. Becaufe it appears to us, that the Petitioner being 

under Imprifonment, and a Dill depending againfi h1m in 
the Houfe of Commons, that Houfe having allow'd him 
the Benefit of Council and Solicitors for making his De
fem.e, were proceeding againll the Petitioner on that Bill, 
in all Probability, at the very Time the Matters com· 
plained of were tranfaaed ; and as that Bill may foon come 
under the Confide ration and Judgment of this Houfe, the 
fei~ing the Petitioner's Letter to his Solicitor, or any Thing 
·which may concern his Defence, we are of Opinion, ought 
to have been examined into, it being, as we conceive, a
gainfl the Rules of natural J ullice, the Laws of all Nations, 
and the fundamental and known Laws ·of this Realm, that 
any Papers or other Things in the lawful Po.ffeffion of the 
Perfon (o accufed, and which may relate to his Defence, 
fhould be forcibly wrefied from him ; or that any Perfon, 
and more efpe~ially a Lord of Parliament, being under Im
prifonment and Accufation for High Treafon, lhould by 
Terror or other Violence, be, without jufi Caufe, in any 
Degree difturbed in or difabled from making his Defence. 

III. Becaufe the refufing to enter into the Examination 
of the Matters complained of by the Petition may, in our 
Opinions, be conftrued to be a J uftification of the Pro
ceedings therein alledged, even though there was not a 
reafonable Occafion for the fame ; and it being fuggefted 
in the Petition, that the Deputy-Lieutenant of the 7'tJ-wer 
did affirm to the Prifoner, upon his Salvation, that he had 
a verbal Order from the Miniftry, though he .refufed to 
fay from whom, and not pretending that what he did was 
by his own Authority, we are of Opinion that it was of 
the greateft Confequence to the Honour of his Majelly's 
Government, that this Houfe fhould have examined into 
this Prcn::eeding ; and the rather, becaufe we conceive it to 
be of the higheft Importance to the free and impartial Ad· 
minifiration of Junice, that this Haufe fhould on aU Oc
cafionli difcountenance all Appearance of Force, efpecially 
on a Lord of Parliament imprifoned and accufed of Higll 
TreafoD. 

IV. Becaufe, we think, that if an unjulliliable Violence 
be ofFered to the Perfon or Privilege of any Member of 
this Haufe, and not examined into, it may prove an En
couragement to commit the ]ike, if not farther Abufes oa 
any other Member of this Haufe in future Times. 

Stra.fltJrdJ Cowper, Bathurjl, Hay, Mont}DJ1 Gai!ford, 
Lechmere, Scar;dale, Paulett, W tjlon, Foley, Litchfield, 
A;h6urnham, /Jingfty, Bruu. Api/ 
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Apn'l ro. Lord le~hmere took notice, That the Houfe Anno 9• Ceo, I • 

.baving put off the fecond reading of the Bill7 For i11Jlil1ing 17s,. 
Pains and Penalties on John Plunket, to the z6th ot April, ~ 
and ordered that the faid PlunA.et 1hould then be brought 
to the Bar of their Houfe~ to make his Defence, his Lord· Debate relating 
1hip thought it proper to reprefent to the Houfe, ' That a to the bridging 
State Meifenger's Houfe where Pltt11lut was in Cufiody, was~uffiket ~om a 
not a legal Prifon ; and that it would be derogatdry to the H:u~:~;rtbe Bar 
Dignity of that Haufe, to diretl their Warrants, for bring- ofthe Houfe of 
ing the Prifoner to their Bar, to a Meffenger, who was not Lords. 
a legal Officer.' Wherefore he moved to add refs his Ma-. 
jefty, ' That the faid Plu.nlut be removed to the 'Tower ofLd Leclunere. 
london, or fome other legal Prifon.' This Motion was fe· 
conded by the Earl Cqrr.JJ}er, but was oppofed by the Lords 
'Iocwnjbend and Carteret, who alledged. That fuch an Ad- id *wpe~ i 
drefs would ime_Iy a Diftruft of his Majefl:y's Miniflers; and Ld c:r~eret~n' 
that PJunl:et being in a Melfenger's Houf«, guarded at Sight 
by a Captain, and Centries at the Door, was in fafer Cufio· 
dy than if he was in a Common Goal : So that the ~efiion 
being put upon the faid Motion, it was carried in the Ne
gative by 58 againft 16 : However, the very next Day, 
Plun~et was committed Prifoner to the 'Tower of Londo11, and He is committed 
lodged in the Houfe of Mr. Bratlhury, one of the War· to the Tower. 
ders. 

On the Zfth of April, the Haufe took into Confideration 
the Duke of Do,.Jit•s Report from the Lords Committees, 
and the faid Report being read, it was refolved, That lheHTh~nk.s or 
this Houfe is fully fatis.fied and convinced, That a deteft- toe th~u ;!~cq 
able and wicked Confpiracy has been formed and carried Committees. 
on, for folliciting a foreign Force to invade thefe King-
doms, for railing a Rebellion, and inciting lnfurreCtions 
in London, and divers other Parts of Great-Britain, and 
even for laying violent Hands on the facred Perfon ofhis 
M:t.jetly, and on his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 
in order to defiroy our Religion and happy Conftitution, 
by placing a Popilh Pretender on the Throne. 

After- this it was ordered, That the Thanks of this 
Houfe be given, by the Lord Chancellor, to the faid Lords 
Committees, for their having difcharged the Truft in 
them repofed, with great Exactnefs, Care, Fidelity ar.d 
Candor. 

Thereupon the Lord Chancellor addreffing himfelf to the 
Lords of the faid Committee, gave them t~c: Thl!lnks of 
the Houfe in the following Words: 

My Lords who were of the Committee, Th Ld Ch • 
I am ((JIIIIIlattded hy the Houjt to give yo•Jr Lordjhips the cen:r•s Spe:h 

'thanks of tbiJ Hauji, for JOUr havi11g tliftbargtd tbe 'lruli on that Oc;;afil) 

1723. M m 2. re-
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~ 9· .Geo. 1. ·rtjo/ii in JIM, rwith great Exlltflntji, Cart, Fidelity, and 

I71.3· CanJour. 
~ MyLords. 

Debate on the 
fecond Reading 
of the Bill a
pnA .rl®ket. 

'I he 'lruji rwas a1 great as ever was repofttl hy this Hottft 
in any of its Memhers. 'I he Subjefl Matter of yaur Inquiry, 
4 CrmJPiracy the mofi dangerous as rwe/1 as dettjlqb/e, big 
'Witb Mijchiefs of all kinds, and deflru8irue of every thing 
that is <valuahle amongji us ; cart·iuJ on turd mat~aged in 4 

nev., devijed Method, with the utmop Cunning as rwell as 
Wiclud11efi, and co<vtrcd •u.:ith all the Dijguifts the mofl art-
ful Dexterity could contrive ; and which therefore required 
the greateji Pwetration anti Skill to lay ope'll. And the Pa
pers, follle of thent of fuch a Nature, that it was thought fit 
to reftr them to yuw LorJjhips, loclt'd up as thy <were, with
~ut readil•r: them in the Houfe. 

My Lords, 
Your Lordfoips have fully anfrwer'd the Expe8atifJ1tr tht 

IJouje entertained, whtlf they piubed upon )'011 for this lf"rujl. 
Your Application in going thro' fo many Papers of ajftlitd 

atui (ludieti Obftu,ity ; JOUr Candaur and Exalllttfs in ex
pminzng tht Perfotu tDIIctr11ed or any rw~JI capable of gi<ving 
pny Slltiifallion, and in repreftnting cwhat they Jaid ; the 
,duuracy and J"dgment o[Jwur RemarRS ; the Light you have 
fo happily gi<Ven to feveral Pajfages in the Report of th1 
Cammi/fee of the Commcns, q)Jhich tht/ i11 tbemftlves juft, 
rwere Jtl liable JfJ Ca<vi/f, hy fucb as ~v.Jtre loath to ha#Ve the 
fJ"ruth found out, give, 1 dare fay, a /injihle Plea{ure to e<VerJ 
Lord here, tkat has beard yaur Report read, a»d finds him
ft(/ thereby enabled to form a 'Judgment rwith fo entiri Sa
JisfaEJion to himje(f, concerning rhis abambzahle Worl of 
/Jarkneji, <which the AEJors baq;e eruleawured Ia forround 
rp.;ith impenetrable OllftMrity. 

'Ibis noble Pleafire, of feeing the lfruth, notrwitbftandingfo 
mar.y Contrivances to hiJe it, and of being thereby enahled 
to come to right Rejolutio11s i11 a Matter of foch lmportantt, 
has <vtry llalurally and ae;neah!J brolte out into fo U1Jani
mous a Rtfolution of returni1rg the 'Than/a of this Houft 11 
your Lordjbips, to whom they (o much orwe it. .And in 0/Je
tlienct tiJ their Commands, 1 do, rwith particular Pleafore, 
give your l.ortl/hips the lf"hanks of this Houft, for JIUr ha'Uillg 
dijcharged the 'Tru/1 in ;·our Lord/hips repgftd, with great 
E.xatflnif;, Care, Fidelity, and Cantlour. 

On the ~6th of April Mr. Plunket was brought to the Bar 
of the Houfe of Lords, where he had the Affiftanc:e of a 
Solicitor only, and objeCled to the fecond Reading of the 
Bill, Fo,. i11}/i8ing Pains and Penalties tm hi111, in that Houfe. 
alled&in~ that he had never been heard againft the (aid ~1 

~n 
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in the Houfe of Commons ; but this Objefliam was over- ADJJO' 9• CecJ. L 
ruled. and the Lord Chancellor acquainted him, this was not 1723. 
the proper Time to object to the Bill. Then Mr. Reeves ~ 
and Mr. W1rge, were heard for the Bill, who open'd the 
~vidence, aud produced Extract> of feveral original Let-
ters from Abroad relating to the Confpiracy, to prove the 
firft Part of the Preamble of the Bill. Hereupon Mr. Plun-
lll faid, ' That if this Bill affecred none but himfelf, he 
would be unconcerned about it, and ~"ive their Lordlhips no 
Trouble, well knowing he was too mconfiderable to merit 
the Attention of fo noble an Affembly, and being befides 
~dvanced in Years, he little cared whether he was to pa(s 
the Remainder of his Days in the wide World, or in a Pri-
fon : But that he oppofed this Bill for the Good of the 
whole Nation, whofe Liberties and Properties would be-
come precarious, if fuch an unprecedented Bill, unfupported 
by any legal Proof, fhould pafs into a Law : And as the 
Peers of the Realm, were no Jefs concern~d than the Com-
moners in this extraordinary Proceeding, he doubted not, 
but their Lordfhips would, with their nfual Wifdom and 
Equity, maturely weigh the ill Confequences of it; and in 
the firft Place, he beg'd their Lordfhips to confider, whether 
Extracts of intercepted Letters, fome of them from anony-
mous and unknown Perfons.. filould be admitted to be read 
as Evidence. • 

Mr. Piunlut. and the Counfel for the Bill being with-
drawn, the Lord 'Torw'lfhend open'd the Debate, and en- Ld TownChend. 
deavoured to jufiify the Commons proceeding in this extraor .. 
dinary Manner, and to !hew that the Confpiracy in general, 
and Plunket's Share in it, in particular, were maae out by 
as ilrong and ali convincing Proofs, as could be expected in D. of Argyle. . 
a Cafe of this Nature, where the Confpirators had ufeJ all ~·~te~borbgh! 
fort of Art and Indufiry to conceal the true Names of the Ld. c~~~;r~~.Y· 
Perfons concerned, in order to avoid the Danger of legal E. Cowper. 
Conviflion.• His Lordfhip was furported by the Duke ofE. ofStrafford., 

Argyle, the Earls of Ptterhqrough and Coningshy, and Lordt ~Ahng;;:c:a. 
Carteret ; who were anfwer'd by the Earls CI)·-:J.Jper, Straf Ld Bi~gl~. 

ford, and .A71glifea, and the Lords Balhurfl, Bingley~ 'lre· Ld Trevor. 
vor~ and Lechmere; and after a Debate that Jailed till about Ld Lechmere. 
three in the Afrernoon, it was moved, ' That the Opinion 
of the Judges be asked, w bet her ExtraCl.s out of Letters 'totio~ to ~lk. 
written by the King's Miniilers abroadj and others~ to the ~i~Js:.t~~h~1"' 
Secretaries of State here, attefied by the Secretary of State, ExtraCts of Let .. 
and examin'd by the Lords of rhe Committee, and found toters t~ the Se
agree with the Originals (which Originals are yet extant, cretams of State 

. . ' . f b are allowable for 
and remam m the Hands of the Secretanes o State, ut Evidence? 
contain Padculars which 'tis not confiftent with the Safety 
of the Publick to divulge1 as hath been affirmed to this 

Houfe 
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AaDo9. Geo·l· Haufe by the two Secretaries ofState ;) and which the Lords 

1 7:&3. Committees offered to be produced, to prove the firft Part of 
~ the Preamble of the Bill ; which recites a detellable Con

. fpiracy for the Purpofes in the Bi11, could be allowed to . be 
read as Evidence in the Courts below, in any Profecution 
againft Plunlut.' 

1 • th And a ~eft.ion being fiated thereupon and put, it was re
~~ m e folved in the Negative ; upon which the following Lords 

enter'd their Dilfent, tt.Ji~;. Cardigan, Anglejea, GuiljorJ. 
Scarfi/ale, Bruce, Cra'!lltn, Aylerforti, Gfi'Wer, Lechmtrt, U x· 
ilridge, Poulttt,Litchfie/J, Fr. Ctjlrim/. Brotlk,Exellr, Berltt· 
It) tie Stratltlll, Batburfl, Foley, Cqmpton, Wtjlon, Willough
hy tie Brole, Dartmouth, Mafoam. 

ThefaidErtn& Then a Motion was made and the ~eftion put, whether 
aiio~ to be the faid Extraas fbould be read in Proof of the Allegations 
md 1!'1 FaYoarof of the Preamble of the faid Bill ? And it being refolved 
tllcBill. · h ALI! • b M' · r v· ·11 10 t e .lUilrrnanve y a a;oncy o 91 01ces agam 29, 

feveral Lords encer'd their DHfent, wiz.. Strafford, Starf
tiRie, CrArv111, Ayltifortl, Bruu, Cartligtm, Uxhridge, Pou
lett, Lechmer~, Fr. Cljlrieru', Berltley tie Stratton, Bathurfl, 
A•gltft+J, Litch.fieltl, Foley, Guilford, W rflon,G(J<Wtr, Compto11, 
Brool. Ma.Jham, DartmoiUh, Wiiloughhy de BrlJle, Exeter. 

FartherProeffcl- Then Mr. Plunlut and the Counfel being call'd in, the 
ingsapin&Plun-latter proceeded to prove the Confpiracy, in general; and 
kct. for that Purpofe, caufed feveral Letters, and Extra& out of 

Letters received from abroad, to be read. In the next 
Place they offered to read Nt]11Dt's Examinations and Con
feffions before a Committee of the Lords of the Privy
Council, but Plunltt oppofed the reading of them, urgi:g, 
That the Examinations of a dead Man, neither figned nor 
f\\'orn to by him, could not affetl: him, and therefore ought 

!. Cowper. not to be admitted to be read as Evidence. The Earl Cocw
per, thereupon defired that the Haufe might be inform'd 
what Nature thofe Examinations were of? And whether 
they were figned, and taken upon Oath ? To this laft ~ef-

L. Towmltmd•s tion the Lord Vifcoant 'Fown/hend anfwer'd in the Nega
Ac:count ofNey- tive, and then gave the Houfe the Reafons of that Omiffi.on, 
m;oe"s Examina- and an Account of the faid Examinations, <vi~. 
tioa. ' That Neyttoe being, at firfi, free and willing to confefs 

what he knew of the Confpiracy to tb.e Lords of the Coun
cil, they only took the Minutes of what he faid in three 
difFerent Papers, which were, each of them, read twite to 
him, who own'd every Article of them to be true ; 
That afterwards He, (the Lord TfJfWII/hend) delivered thofe 
three Papers to Mr De Ia Faye, in order to his digefting 
them into one, which accordin,ly he did ; That they de
fign'd to get this Paper fign'd and fworn to by N'!n"~ bu~ 

lhat. 
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that, in the mean time, whether upon the Dread of be- Anno 9· Ceo. r. 
ing fent to Newgatt, unlefs he turn'd Evidence, he en-~~ 
deavoured to ma!ke his Efcape, and was drown'd.' Plun-
let ftill infilling, that the faid Examination ought not to 
be admitted as Evidence, and defiring their Lordfhips Judg-
ment thereupon, he and the Counfel were ordered to with· 
draw; and then it was propofed, That the Examination of 
Philip Neynoe, fince dead, be read in Proof of the Confpi-
racy in general? A ~eftion being fiated thereupon, it was 
moved to add thefe Words, 'tli:T.. But not taltn upon Oath, 
nor figned hy him. After a Debate, the ~eilion being put, 
Whether thefe Words fbould be made part of the Q!!eftion 1 
It was refolved in the Negative, by 87 againfl: 29. Then the 
~efiion was put, Whether the Examination of Philip Nrynoe, 
fince dead, iliould be read in Proof of the Confpiracy in gene- Which is allow
ral ? Which, after a Debate, that lafied till near feven in ed to be read iD 
the Evening, was carried in the Affirmative ; and there· ~ro~(of the 
upon the following Lords enter'd their Di!fent, rui!l!.. Sulrf- on ptracy. 
dale, Gower, .Anglefta, Cardiga11, Strafford, Dar/mouth~ 
.Aylesford, BrfJol, Foley, Bruce, Willoughhy de BroAe, Exeter, 
Lit(h.field, WtjlfJn, Poulett, Compton, Majham, Fran. Ce.f-
triens', Uxhridge, Cra'tlen. 

Then the Counfel for the Bill produced feveral Evidences 
which were examined, and alfo Copies of three Letters 
ftopt at the Poft-Offi.ce. Then feveral Witne!fes were ex
amined againft the Bill; and Plunlet and his Solicitor were 
heard ; which having lafted till eleven at Night, the Lords 
adjourn'd to the next Morning. 

Accordingly, on the z7th, the Counfel for the Bill pro
ceeded in their Evidence, and having fumm'd it up, Mr 
-pJunlet made fome Obfervations thereupon, and begg'd 
Leave to. fend for fome Witneifes, who were in Prifon for 
Debt. His Requeft was granted, and then the Houfe ad· 
journed during Pleafure. Being about an H6ur after refum· 
ed, Mr Plunlttt produced feveral Witnefi"es, in order, prin
c:ira1ly, to invalidate the Teftimony of Mattherw PlunAet, a 
Serjeant of Invalids at Plymouth, whofe Depofitions bore Pluoket's De· 
hardeft againft him. Mr Pludtt produced alfo a Graver in fence. 
order to prove, That a Man's Hand-Writing might be fo 
nicely and perfell:ly counterfeited, as that not only other$, 
but even himfelf, might ba deceived b} it, and not diftin· 
guHh it from the true and genuine Hand : Hereby he eo. 
deavour'd to difc:redit and weaken the Teftimony of Mr R«· 
Jicl, a Gtr~~~a,, formerly an U nder-Sec:retary to Count Ga/ .. 
uu, who having been employed by Mr Plunlet in tranDating 
into G1rmm~ fome Letters which the faid Plunltet pretended 
to have intercepted at Count Bothmar's, was perfealy ac· 
fiuainted with his Hand, and thereupon depofed that Plutzllt's 

in. 
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Anno 9• Geo. 1. intercepted Letter, of the 2 3d of July 17 :z :z, figned· :/6. 

!7~1· RDgtrs, was his Hand·writing. The Prifoner faid little in 
~ his own Defence, but complained, That while the Bill was 

depending in the Houfe of Commons he had no Time to 
make his Defence there. When he had done fpeaking, the 
Counfel fcJr the Bill anf we red all his Objetlions, and endea
voured to lhew them to be frivolous and ill· grounded. They 
{aid, they would produce Witneffes of undoubted Credit to 
fupport Matthew Plunluls Reputation and Evidence; That 
as to the counterfeiting a Man's Hand-Writing, they did not 
deny the Poffibility of it, but that it did not from thence 
foUow, that it had been done in the prefent Cafe; That it 
was, at leail:, incumbent on the Prifuner to prove the FaB, 
which he had been fo far from attempting to do, that on the 
contrary, while he was in Cuftody, he had been extream 
cautious to write any Thing, for fear of furnilhing the Go· 
vernment with Proofs againft himfelf; That when the Ser· 
jeant at Arms attending the Haufe of Commons, did, by 
their Order, deliver to him a Copy of the Bill againft him, 
be, at the fame Ti'me, caufed Pen, Ink, and Paper to be 
brought to him, letting him know, that he might apply ei
ther by Petition to the Houfe, or by Letter to the Speaker. 
for CounCe! to affift him in his Defence, but that he declined 
making ufe of the Liberty allowed him to write, and even 
refufed figning a Letter which Captain Larorm, who guarded 
him at Sight, had o:ffer d to write for him; fo that it was his 
own Fault he did not m:1ke his Defence before the Commons. 
All this was confirm 'd upon Oath by Caprain Larorm,who gave 
the Lords a full Account of the Prifoner's Behaviour durin1; 
his Confinement; and 'tis remarkable, that Plunltt having 
endeavoured to puzzle the Captain by fome crofs ~efiions, 
he betrayed l1imfelf, owning, That the Reafon why he 
\Vould not write any Thing, was, becaufe he had been told, 
that 'fhe Government had feveral Letters of his that were
nat y!'t printed, which they might compare with his Hand
Writing. The !\:ing's Council produced feveral other Wit~ 
nea'f:s to fupport their Allegations, and having made an End 
of their Evicence, ,they were order'd to withdraw. Then 
their Lordfhups exanJined the Prifonet for about a QEafter 
()f an. l-four ; whicl;t dane; in a grand Committee, they wenf 
thro' the Bill to "pimi!h him ; and put off the third reading 
of it to Monday the 29th of .April. 

Th B'll . il: - Accordirgly on that Day, the faid Bill was read the" third 
hU: ~rs·~~m Time: an.d. after Debat!, the ~~Jli~n being put, "':hether 

the fazd B1ll thould pafs, It was earned' m the Affirmative, by 

Protefi againft 
panmz it. 

87 Voices againft 3+· 
Dij[ent j errt' 
I. Beaufe Bills of this Nacure, as we contei'Ve, ought' 

:hOt 
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·~ot to pafs btlt in Cafe of evident Necefiity, when the Pre- Anno g. Geo~ i 
_ fervation of the State plainly requires it; which we take to _ 1 72 3· , . 
he very far from the prefent Cafe, the Confpiracy having ~ 
been deteCted fo long fince, and the Perfon accufed feeming 
to us very inconfiderable in all Refpefts, and who, from 
the many grofs Untruths,· it now appears; he has wrote to 

. his Correfpondents Abroad, muft appear to have been an 
Impoftor and Dece!ver even to his own Party. 

Il._ Proceedings of this Ki:Qd, tending to conyia and 
punifu, are in their Nature, though not Form, judic_ial; 
and do l~t the Commons, in effeCt, into an equal Sha~e 
with the Lords in Judicature ; which the Lords ought to be 
very jealous of doing, fi.nce the ~ower of Judicature is th!! 
greatefr difiinguifhing Power the Lords have; and there will 
be little Reafon to hope, that if Bills of this Nature are 
given way to by the Lords, the Commons will ever bring 
up Impeachments, or make theri1felves Accufers only; 
when they can aft as Judges. _ . 
. III. This Bill, in our Opinion, differs materially _ from 
the Precedents cit_ed for it; as to the Cafe of Sir John Fett~ 
rwicl, 'tis plain, by the Preamble of that Bill, that the 
Ground moft rely'd on to juftify proceeding againft him in 
that Manner was, that there had been two legal Witneffes 

_ proving the High-Treafon againft him, that a Bill was 
found againft him on their Evidence, and feveral times 
appointed him for a legal Trid thereat), in the ordinary 
Courfe, which.he procured to be pq.t off, by undertakinl;t 
to difcover, 'till one of the Evidences withdrew ; [o that tt 
was folely his Fault, that he had not a legal Trial by Jury j 
all which Circumftances not being in the prefent Cafe, we 
take it, they are not _at all_ to be compared to on~ another. 

IV. As to the Afts which pafted t9 detain Counter and 
others concerned in the Confpiracy to alfaffinate the late King 
l;f'illiam, of glorious Memory,_ we conceive, thofe Afts were 
not, in their Nature, :Bills of Attainder, _as this is, but pure
ly lo enable the Cro~n to keep them in Prifon, notwithftand
bg the Laws of Liberty ; whereas this is ~ Bill to inflict 
Pains and Penahies, and does import a Com;iftion and Sen· 
tence on the Prifoner, not only to lofe his Liberty, but alfo 
his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels; of which he 
having none; as we believe, we cannot apprehend why it 
was inferted, and this Bill not drawn on the Plan of Cozm
ier's, G'c. unlefs it '!as to make a Precedent for fuch For~ 

· feitures in Cafes of Bills which rna y hereafter be brought to 
convict Perfons, who have great Eftates; upon Evidence 
which does not come up to what the Law in being requires. 
.. V. If there be a Defect of legal _Evidence to prove thi!( 
Man g~ilty of High Treafon, fuch Defect always was ; and 
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Anno 9• Gco. I. we think if Bills of this Nature, brought to fupply origillal 
~ Dcfeas in Evidence, do receive Countenance, they may be .. 

come familiar, and then many, an innocent Perfon may be 
reached by them, Iince 'tis hard to diftinguHh, whether that 
DefeCt proceeds from the Cunning and Artifice or from the 
Innocence of the Party. 

VI. This Proceeding by Bill does not only, in our Opini
ous, tend to lay afide the Judicial Power of the Lords, but 
even the Ufe of Juries ; which diftinguHhes this Nation 
from all its Neighbours, and is of the higheft Value to all 
who righdy underftand the Security and other Benefits arifing 
from it; and whatever tends to alter or weaken that great 
Privilege, we think, is an Alteration of our Conftitution for 
the worfe, though it be done by Aa of Parliament; and if 
it may be fuppofed that any of our fundamental Laws were 
:fet afide by Act of Parliament, the Nation, we apprehend, 
would not be at all the more comforted from that Confidera
tion that the Parliament did it. 

VII. It is the Effence of Natural J uftice, as we think, 
but it is moft furely the Law of the Realm, that no Perfon 
fltould be tried more than once for the fame Crime, or twice 
put in Peril of lofing his Life, Liberty or Eftate ; and tho' 
we acquitfce in the Opinion of all the Judges, that if this 
Billfhould pafs into a Law, Plunlutt cannot be again profe
cuted for the Crimes contained in the Preamble of the BilJ, 
yet it is certain, that if a Bill of this Kind thould happen to 
be reje8:ed by either Houle of Parliament, or by the King, 
the Perfon accufed might be attacked again and again, in 
like Manner, in any fubfequent Seffion of Parliament, or 
indiCted for the fame Offence, notwithftanding that either 
Houfe of Parliament fhould have found him innocent, and 
not paffed the Bill for that Reafon ; and we conceive it a 
very great Exception to this Courfe ofProceeding,that a Sub
jeB: may be condemn'd and punifh'd, but not acquitted by it. 

VIII. We think it appears in all our Hiftory, that the 
paffing Bills of Attainder, as this, we think, in its Nature 
is (except as before is {aid, in Cafes of abfolute and clear 
Neceffity) have prov'd fo many Blemifhes to the Reigns in 
which they paffed ; and therefore we thought in our Duty 
in Time, and before the paffing this Bill, as a Precedent, to 
give our Advice and Votes againft the pafiing it, being very 
unwilling, that any Thing :fhould pafs which, in our Opini
ons, would in the ]eaftderogate from the Glory of this Reign. 

IX. We apprehend it to be more for the Intereft and Se. 
curity of his Majefty's Government, that Bills of this Na
ture thould not pafs than that they fhould ; fince Perfons 
who think at all cannot but obferve, that in this Cafe fome 
Things have been received as Evidence, which would not 

have 
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have been received in any Court of Judicature ; that Prece- Anno g.· Ceo. I. 
dents of this kind are naturally growing (as, we think, this 17~3. 
goes beyond any other which has happened fince the Revolu-~ 
tion) and if from fuch like Obfervations they fhall infer, as 
we cannot but do, that the Liberty and Property of the Sub-
jell becomes, by fuch Examples, in any Degree more preca-
rious than they were before, it may caufe an Abatement of 
Zeal for a Government founded on the Revolution, which 
cannot, as we think, be com pen fated by any of the good Con-
fequences which are hoped for by thole who approve this 
Bill. 

Scarftlale, Willoughby d~ Broke, Poulett, Cowper, Ba
thur/f, GiJrWer, Angiejta, Guilford, Oshorne, 'Trevor, 
Oxford and Mortimer, Wejlon, ·Hay, Majham, Brooke, 
Compton, Fran. Cefiriens' Montjoy, Uxbridge, Bingley, 
Exeter, Strafford, Craven, Foley, Berluley de Stratton, 
.Ayiesford, Bruce, Litchfield, Dartmouth, .Ajbburnham,. 
Lethmere, Cardigan • 

.April3o . . Mr George Kellv was brought from the Tower, . 
to the Bar of the Haufe of Lords, to make his Defence a- ~o~~~mgs f'ft 
gainft the Bill, 1o injliEf Pains and Penaltiel upon him, with M~. ;.,ell~~a n 
the Affiliance of the Council who had been affigned him, to • 
wit, Sir Co11jiantine Phip1 and Counfellor Pratt. After 
the fecond reading of the Bill, Mr Reeves and Mr Werge 
were heard to it, who open'd the Nature of the Evidence 
they had to produce, to prove the Confpiracy in general, 
and the Prifoner's Par.t in it, in particular. Mr Kelty's Council 
railed feveral ObjeCl:ions to botl1, and, in a fpecial Manner, 
ftrenuoufiy oppos'd the reading Ne;•nr;e's Examination, urging, 
chat as it was neither taken upon Oath, nor figned by him, 
it ought not to be admitted as Evidence : But as this Objec .. 
tion had already been in Plunlw's, fo was it eafily over-rul-
ed in the prefent Cafe. Hereupon feveral Informations of 
Philip Neynr;e were read, importing in Subftance, ' That 
George Kelly, who often went by the Name of JrJhnfon, fre· 
quently told him, that the Bifhop of R.ocbefler held Corre-
fpondence with the Pretender and his Ageots ; That he N~yn~e's Exa
( Kelly) was employed by the Bilhop in writing for him, and mmat10n read. 
carrying on the faid Correfpondence ; That the Pretender 
relied more on the Advices from the Bifhop, than from any 
other Perfon; That the Bilhop went fometimes by the Name 
of Jones, fometimes by that of lllbrgton ; That he had feen 
feveral Cyphers in Kelly's Hands, one in Figures, another 
of fictitious Names, for carrying on the Correfpondence 
with the Pretender's Agents ; That the Informant (Nrynoe) 
bad been employed to draw up three feveral Memorials to 

t i 23. N n ~ the 
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Anno9. Geo. I. the Regent of Franre, to follicit him to fend Forces to the 
· 1723. Affiftance of the Confpirators; the la!l of which was ·in 
~ Decemher, 1 ;z 1, and contain'd a Demand of sooo Men to 

be fent to invade thefe Kingdoms ; and that the Heads of 
thefe Memorials were given him by Kelly, and one who went 
by the Name of Watjon, who~ he took to be the late Earl 
Marijhal; That in !1-farch following, Kelly brought himtNe;
noe)the Heads of a Lttter,to be drawn up with a Defirn of its 
be'ing intercepted by the Government, in' order to arnufe 
them into a falfe Security ; That he drew the faid Letter in 
a Paper writ Column Ways, and that it was brought back to 
him, corretl:ed, as he believed, by the Bifhop of Rachejler; 
That Neynae farther added, That Kelly atTured him, the 
Bifhop got Notice of his being to be taken up, forne Days 
before it happened; and that this Notice was given the Bi
fhop by one of the ~ords of the Coundl.' 

The Council for the Bill urged, That they had Evidence 
to produce to prove, That Neynae was intimately acquainted 
with Kelly, and thereby had an Opportunity of being infor
med by him; That the Bilhop of Rochejler was alfo acquain
ted with Kelly, invited him to dine with him, and fent to 
inquire after his Health ; And that the feveral Particulars 
contained in Neynoe's Information, were corroborated and 
fupported, in every material Circu1Dfiance, by feveral con~ 
current Proofs: To which Purpofe feveral Witnetfes were 
~xamined. · · · 
· Then the Council for the Bill offered to produce the in
tercepted Letter from Mr Kelly to Mr Gordon_, junior, Bank
er at Bolagne, dated April zo, 1722, with a Packet indo!!'d. 
cordifting of three Letters, one to Chivers (Gen. Dillm) 
ftgned '!. Jones, another to Mufgrave {Earl of Marr) figned' 
CJ: ]/ling ton, and a third to Mr J atltjan (the Pretender) 
ftgned r 378, dated Apri/20, Part of eac~ of them writ in 
Cypher, and which appear'd·by the Matter to be from the 
fame Perfon ; and the Letters to Mufgrave and Jack.fon, be
ing inclofed in that to Chivers, were fuppofed to have been 
diCtated to Kelly by the Bifhop of Rachefler. But the Coun
fel for the Prifoner ftrongly oppofed the reading thofe Letters 
as Evidence, and feveral Peers, particularly the Lord Bing-

Ld .. B,ingley. ley, took great Pains in examining the Decypherers, Mr 
T; Willes * and Mr Corhiere, as to the Rules and Certainty of 

their Art., They both averr'd, ' That they had decypher'd 
tlle Letters in Q.!!efiion, at a great Difiance one from the 
other, and without their communicating their Keys to each 
~ther, or having any Key c~mmunicated to them; and that 

the 
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the Rul~s they w~nt by were almofi: as certain and infallible Anno 9· Geo. I. 
as any ufed in Mathematical Demonftrations.' But having, 172 3: 
at the fame Time; own'd, That in their feveral Explications ~ 
of what was writ in ~ypher, there had happened fome 
fmall Variations fuch as the Word Care, and to Provide, in 
the one, and·Concern, and to Procure, in the other; a Debate 
arofe upon the ~eilion, whether Copies of Letters in· Jh1 e Hthout~Ce n:· , . b ,o ve a op1es 
tercepted at the Poft Office, and decyphered, fhould e read of intercepted 

as Evidence : The fame being carried in the Affirmative, Letters, when 
the Council for the Bill proceeded in their Evidence t\11 a- decypher'~, be 
bout Nine in the Evening, when the Houfe adjourn'd. read as Evlde~ 

May 1. About Eleven in the Morning, the Houle being 
met, and Mr Kelly brought to the Bar, the Coun(el for the 
:Bill examined feveral other Witneffes, and then fumm'd up 
their Evidence, which lafted till about Four in the Afternoon. 
After this Sir Conjlantine Phrps and Counfellor Pratt made· 
each a long Pleading in their Client's Defence, and, in par
ticular, fhew'd the Danger of fuch an unprecedented Way of 
:Proceeding, without full and .legal Proofs, in Cafes, where 
the Lives, Liberties, and Properties of the Subject, were 
concerned : After which they examined Witneifes, to inva
lidate the Evidence given for the BiJJ, and in particu
lar Neynoe's Informatiol}s. Among the rei!:, Mr Bing
!ey, who was taken up at Deal with Neynoe, depofed, 
' That Ne;noe had feveral Times own'd to him, That in 
order to humour thofe in Power, and to get Money from 
them, he had told them feveral Stories of a pretended Con
fpiracy ; That by this Means, he got three or four Hundred 
Pounds from Mr Walpole. * And, that among other Drud
geries which Mr Walpole required him to do, he prevail'd 
with him, to convey into one of Mr Kelly's Drawers a Lift 
of Names of Perfons concern'd in the Con(piracy; that the 
faid Lift might be feized, when Kelly was apprehended.' 
This being a Charge of a very heinous Nature upon a Per· 
{on of fo dillinguifh'd a CharaCler, it was thought proper, 
that Mr Walpole ihould have an Opportunity to clear him
felf; upon which that A~air was farther adjourn'd to the 
next Morning. 

Accordingly; the zd of May, the Commons, upon a Mr. R. Walpole. 

Meffage from the Lords, having given Leave that Mr Waf· examin'd inn:-: 
pole might attend their Lord !hips Haufe, to be exam in 'd as lati~n to N~y
·a Witnefs, Mr W atpale, upon Oath, gave their Lordlhips a ~?e 5 Examma-: 
full Account of the whole Matter: He faid, ' That on Sa-

100
' 

lurday the z8th of July 1722, he receiv'd a Letter fub-
fcribed S. 'I. intimating, That if the Perfon who wrote it 
receiv'd Encouragement, he would make confiderable Dif. 
~overies, and if an Advertifement acknowledging the Re-
feipt of this Letter, and complying with the Propofal, were 
·, ~ Created Earl of Orford, &c, Feb, 9· 1741-z.. in-
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Anno 9• Oeo, I. inferted in the Gatulte, the Writer would wait upon the 
~~~ Chancellor of the Exchequer, by the Name of Walton. 
-- Y -- That it being then too late ro have an Advertifement in

ferted in that Day's Ga:z:ette, the fame was deferr'd till Cfuef
Jay the ]aft Day of July. That the next Day, Ntyno~. 
according to his Promife, waited upon him, Mr Walpole, 
who finding him at firft very wilHng and free to tell all he 
knew of the Confpiracy, and to explain fome fi8:itious 
Names, made vfe of in the Letters intercepted by the Go
vernment, unknown to the faid l\T£ynoe, this Deponent, 
[Mr Walpole,] gave him, as an Encouragement, firfi the Sum 
of Two Hundred Pounds, by the K~ng's Order, and after
wards, a Hundred and Fifty Pounds, at three feveral Times.' 
To corroborate this Depofition, Neynoe's Letter, of the 28th 
of July 1722., and the Advertifements inferted in the Lrnz
tlon Gazette, in Conformity thereto, were produced, which 
fully defiroy'd Bingley's Evidence: For as Kelly was taken 
up about the Middle of May, and Mr Walpole never faw 
Neynoe till the Beginning of .Augufl, it was impoffible for 
the latter to tamper with Neynae Eo convey the Lift of 
Names in Q.!!eftion, into one of M.r Kelly's Drawers~ when, 
he fuou!d be' apprehended. 

. This Point being over, the Council for the Pri(oner de-

:fi
Motiothn to re- fired, ' That they might be at Liberty to proceed to exa-
olve at cer- • w· ~ b r. 1 c· ft Tha tain Lette s mme ltneues to prove, y 1evera trcurn ances, t 

were not ~Clat- the Letters dated :z.oth April, 1 7 2. :z, given in Evidence fot 
ed by the Bp of the Bill, were not dittated by the Bi1hop of Rachejler to the 
::chefter, to Prifoner George Kelly •' but a Motion being made for com-

, Kelly. plying with that Defire, the fame occafion'd a very warm 
and long Debate i and 'the ~efiion being put thereupon 
it was carried in the Negative by 82 Voices againft 47· 

Proteft on its 
pa1fmg in the 
:tlegatiTe, 

Diffintient' 
I. Becaufe it was infifl:ed on by the Prifoner's Council, 

that the Proof defired was neceffary to h'is Defence, and if 
allowed to be made would contribute to fatisfy the Houfe 
of the Prifoner's Innocence of the Crimes charged on him 
by the Bill ; for which Reafon alone. if there was no other. 
we think the Witneffes ought to have been examined, it 
being, in our Opinions, againft the conftant Courfe and 
Rules of Jufiice, in criminal Proceedings of aU Kinds. to 
preclude the Prifoner's Defence by refufing to hear his Wit
neffes, if they are legal and competent, and in Derogation 
of the Honour and J uftic:e of the Houfe, on this Occafion, 
to anticipate the Judgment of the Houfe in the leaft Cir ... 
cumftance which the Prifoner or his Council infift on to be 
material to his Defence, and which may, if proved. be af 
:W ~ight in the \:on.(idera~ion and J ~dgmen~ of the Haufe. 

' . JI, 
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II. It appears to us to ten4 diretl:ly to prove the Guilt Annog.Geo. I .. 

or Innocence of the Prifoner, to difcover, whether the Bi- 1 72.3· 
:lhop of Rruhejftr did di&te to the Prifoner the Letters ~ 
mentioned in the Q.!!eftion ; becaufe it was declared to the 
Haufe by the Council for the Bill, in opening the Charge 
againft: the Prifoner, that the Letters, though wrote by the 
Prifoner, were diB:ated to him by a greater Perfon ; and 
although the Council for the Bill when called upon did not 
think fit to name that greater Perfon, yet it being fuggefted 
in the Report of the Haufe of Commons, communicated 
to this Houfe, and it being univerfally fuppofed hitherto, 
that the Bifhop of Rothejler did dictate the faid Letters to 
the Prifoner, it became, in our Opinions, incumbent on the 
Prifoner to give the Houfe what Satisfaaion he eQuid in 
that Particular, the fame being made a Circumfiance and 
Part of the Accufation againft him, and if falfified, or ren· 
dered incredible, might influence the Judgment of the Haufe 
in other Circumftances. 

III. Becaufe the Dedaration of Philip Neynot deceafed, 
though not figned or fworn by him, hath been allowed by 
the Houfe to be read and given in Evidence, in Proof of 
the particular FaCts charged on the Prifoner in the Bill ; in 
which Declaration the Prifoner is exprefsly charged by the 
faid Neynae to have frequently told him, that the Biihop of 
R11thejler held Correfpondence with the Pretender and the 
Pretender's Agents, and that the Prifoner was employ'd by 
the Bithop in writing for him, and carrying on the faid 
Correfpqndences, and that he had feveral Times left Mr 
Kelly at the Bifhop's Door, when Mr Kelly went into the 
Bifhop's Ho11fe and flayed there an Hour or two, and upon 
coming back to him that the Prifoner made: Apologies for 
ftaying fo long, and told him he had been writing the Bifhop's 
Letters, which he always apprehended to be the Foreign 
Correfpondence of the Bi!hop with thePrewuler's Agents; 
for which Reafon alfo, we conceive, the Proof defired ought 
to have been received, becaufe it may be thought a Denial 

·of Juftice, by this Houfe, to the Prifoner, not to permit 
him to anfwer, even by legal Evidence, the particular and 
direa Evidence, which the Houfe hath allowed to be given 
againll: him. 

IV. Although the Prifoner may be guilty of a treafon~ 
able Correfpondence, if he wrote the Letters mentioned in 
the ~eftion, and the fame were not diB:ated to him by any 
Perfon whatfoever, yet the Faits charged in the Bill, having 
been endeavoured to be proved, not by direB: Proof of the 
FaCts themfelves, but byCircumftances ; in our Opinions, 
the Prifoner's Defence muft be applied to anfwer the feveral 
Circumftance:; ; and it is, as we conceive, equally unjufl: 

to 
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Anno 9• Ceo. r. to deny him the Liberty of falfifying that Circumftance ot 

I7'3· his writing the Letters, being diB:ated to him by the Bi-
~ iliop, as it would be, to refufe to allow him to prove, that 

the faid Letters were not, or could not be wrote, or fent to 
the Perfons to whom they are fuggefted or charged to have 
been wrote or lent, or to refufe him to prove by Circum
fiances, that the Prifoner himfelf did not or could not write 
the fame, at the particular Times and Places the fame are 
fuggefted to be fo wrote or fent by him, or to d~ny him 
Liberty to falfify, by Circumftances, any other Circum
fiance relating to the fuppofed treafonable Correfpondence 
charged on him by the Bill. 

V. The Council for the Bill having alledged, as one 
Reafon againft the Examinations defired, that they were 
not prepared to anfwer that Evidence, might have been ,a 
Ground for the Haufe to have allowed them a reafonable 
Time for fuch Preparation ; but in our Opinions that Con~ 
fideration ought not to weigh againft the Prifoner's giving 
the Evidence to the Haufe which he was prepared to give. 
efpecially fince. it was alledged, that the ~xaminations, now 
defired, were defired on the Prifoner's Part to have been 
made at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, and thereby 
fo long ago publickly notified by the Prifoner. 

VI. Becaufe the Refufal of the Proof of any Circum~ 
ftance of the Prifoner's Defence, if fuch Refufal be not j uft; 
muft in its Confequence affea the J uflice of the whole Pro~ 
ceeding againft the Prifoner, becaufe it deprives the Haufe 
of the Liberty of forming a Judgment upon the whole Cafe, 
and tends, fo far as that Particular goes, to. fubje~ this 
Proceeding againft the Prifoner to the ObjeB:ion of Partia
lity, which is moft highly d-ifhonourable to . this Houfe, 
efpecially confidering the Latitude which hath been allowed 
in other P~rts of the Examination on this Occafion. 

Gower, Gui!ford, Strafford, Litchfield, Cowper, fJ"revor; 
O;horne, Montjoy, Poulett, Cravttt, Comptun, Bruce, 
Lechmere, Middletun, Leigh, fJ"adca.fter, Bathurfl, Pom· 

fret, Northampton, Berlteley de Stratton,. Denbigb, 
Scarfdale, Stawe/1, Anglefta, Cardigan, Fran. Cejiri
tru\ Dartmouth, We.ftrJ1J, Whart()n, .Arundel/, Ma_fham, 
Foley, WilloughhJ de Broke, Brook, Bingley, .Ajhhurn-

. ham, Uxbridge, Exeter, Salisbury, Hay, Aylesfortl. 
Mr. Kelly's Counfel having made fame farther Obferva

KelJy's Defence tions on the Evidence given for the Bill, and fumm'd up 
at the Bar of their own Evidence, Mr. Kt/1; fpoke in his own Defenc.e as 
the Houfe. follows ; 

M1 Lords, 
Since my Council have {o fuJJy anfwered everj Article 

alledged againft me, it may feem unnece1l"ary to tak~ ~p 
your 
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your' Lordfhips Time, by faJing any thing for rnyfelf. And, A!mo 9. Ceo, t. 
indeed, it would be fo, if my Charge were Ordinary or Par- 1723. 
ticular. ~ 

' But, my Lords, I have been reprefented as a Perfon 
doubly guilty ; Firft, In tranfafling Treafon for myfelf: 
And, Secondly, In doing it for other People. 

Thefe are Crimes of the moil heinous Nature ; and if 
they were as clearly proved, as they have been ftrongly af
ferted~ I fhould juftly merit your Lordfhips higheft Difplea
fure, and all the Pains and Penalties that you could pofiibly 
inflict upon me. 

' And fince my Charge is fo very extraordinary : Since 
thefe Proceedings feem to be without any Precedent ; and, 
t.hat the Innocence of other Perfons calls upon me Jor pub .. 
lick Juftice; I believe your Lordfi1ips will eafily allow, That 
to be filent in fuch a Cafe, would be truly criminal, and but 
too juft1y cenfured. 

To enter into all the Particulars of my Accufation, 
would, I fear, take up more Time than is reafonable for me 
to ask, or for your Lord1bips to allow : And though the 
many Inconfiftencies, ContradiCtions, and falfe Conclufions 
which appear in almoft every Page of the printed Reports. 
plainly fhew the Weaknefs, Abfurdity, and Sophiftry of 
them ; however, I fhalJ only beg Leave to touch upon thofe 
material Parts, which relate to myfelf, and my Defence 
to them. 

' And the firft Article which I find myfelf charged with, 
isJ the employing of one Neynoe to draw up three Memo· 
rials to the Regent of Fran", to folicite Foreign Forces to 
invade this Kingdom. 

' And for Proof of this, the Examinations of the fame 
Perfon, which are neither upon Oath, nor fo much as fign
ed by him (and whom the Committee of the honourable 
Haufe of Commons have reprefented as a very infamous 
Fellow) are the only Evidence affigned againft me. 

' Cfhis, my Lords, is the Crime! and 1M.r the Proof r 
rAnd though the bare mentioning of it, might be fufficient 

to convince your Lordfhips of its Weaknefs; however, fince 
(o grel!.t a Weight has been laid upon this Kind of Evi
dence in another Place, it will be necefi'ary to be a little 
more particular about it. 

' The two firft of thefc Memorials ( tUi~. Thofe before and 
after the SrJ11th-Sea Scheme) are but fiightly mentioned : 
But the One pretended to be drawn up in December 1 72.'• 
(and coataining a Demand of 5000 Men) and a Letter fa1d 
to be written the MQrch after (to amufe the Government 
into a falfe Security) are the chief Thinzs upon which any 
Strefs is laid. 

1723. 0 o • And, 
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Anno 9· G~o. I. • And, how falfe both thefe Allegations are, has, I don1C 
~ doubt, evidently appeared to your Lordlliips. For, 

' Had my Accufer been really employed to draw up 
any fuch Memorials, it is reafonable to believe, that he 
would have kept Copies of fome, and efpecially of the laft 
of them; fince a Perfon who turned Informer fo fuddenly 
after, may very well be prefumed to have had Thoughts of 
it for fome Time before; and fuch Papers would, no doubt:~~ 
give great Weight to his Information. 

• But the Miniftry have produced no fuch Copies ; nei
ther eo they pretend to have them: Which is a very great 
Indication that there never were any fuch Memorials at all. 

• Befides, there are no two of his Examinatlons of a Piece. 
Nay! he contradi& himfelf in almoft every one of them. 
For, 

In his fecond Examination, he fays, That thefe Me
morials were all drawn up by the Order of one Henry 
Watfon (whom he really did not know, but took to be the 
late Earl Mari/ha/1) without making the leaft mention of 
tne. 

' In his third Examination, he fays, They were delivered 
to me and Watfon ; and in his fourth, he fays again, they 
were all drawn up by the Order of Henry Watfon ONLY. 

And, in a few Lines after, contradicts himfelf and fays~ 
That the Heads of them were given to him by Me and 
Watjon : Which are fuch Inconfi1tencies, as (your Lordlhips 
will eafily grant) are not to be reconciled : And if his Me
morials were no better drawn than his Examination~, I be
lieve, they were not likely to meet with any great Succefs. 

' As to the late Earl Marijha/1, how reafonable it is to be· 
Iieve, that a Perfon in his Circumfl:ances lhould venture tG 
come into England, and live fo openly here, as to intrufi: 
hirnfelf, and a Secret of this Nature, to a Fellow, who lby 
his own Confeffion) did not know him, is humbly fubmitted 
to your LordJ11ips. 

' And as for my Part, it is very plain, that I could have 
no hand in them,. fince the Minutes in my Pocket-Book (in 
which I could have ufed no Difguife) agreeing with the 
concurrent Tellimony of feveral Witne1Tes, plainly fhew~ 
That I was not in the Kingdom at the Times in which my 

' Accufer pretends to have been fo employed. 
• For, by thofe Minutes, and their Tellimony, it ap

pears, That I went to France the 23d of Novemher, 1721, 

and did not return 'till the latter End of the next Month : 
And my Accufer himfelf owns, in his firft Examination~ 
'l'h~t he did not fee me after my Return, ·rill the 'January 
following; which makes it impoffible, That he could have 
b~en fo C.!Jiployed by me in Duemher, fince I was moft part 

&i 
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of that Month out of the Kingdom; and the few Days of it Anno g. Geo. I. 
that I was here, he owns, he did not fee me. 1721. 

<Nor has the other Part of hi~ Information relating to the ~ 
Letter (which he pretends to have drawn up in March) 
better Grounds. For, by the fame Minutes, and 
by the fame Evidence, it likewife appears, That I went to 
Frdnce the zzd oJ Fehruary after, and did not return 'till 
the middle of April, which makes it as impoffible, that he 
could have been employed by m.e in March, :fince I was then 
likewife out of the Kingdom. 

' Had this Examination been taken at any Difl:ance of 
Time, it is poffible he might be miilaken in it ; but his 
firft Information mull have been about the middle of April, 
foon after my Return from France; for he confeifed to the 
Perfon taken up with him at Deal, That he was the firft 
who fet the Minillry upon intercepting Letters. And the 
firft Letters fo intercepted, are owned, in the 42d Page of 
the Report made to the lower Houfe, to have been the z zd 
of April, 172.z. . And, furely, he cannot be fup~ 
pofed to have torgot fo foon, what happened the very Month 
before; efpecially, fince he has been fo particular, as to 
name the very Day (Saturday) upon which he fays this 
Letter was fo drawn up. 

By all which it plainly appears, That this Article is 
not only groundlefs, but evidently' falfe : And likewife, 
That he had no fuch Intimacy with me (as the Report pre
tends] fince he has declared; That I never fpoke to him of 
the Con{ piracy ; and that I could be a Month at one Time, 
and two Months at another, out of Town, without his know· 
ing any thing of ir. 

' As to what is faid to his coming fometimes to my Lodg .. 
ings, I believe it may be true; but it has been fully proved, 
That his Vi fits were r1ever to· me, but always to another Per
fan, who lodged in the iame Houfe. 

' And, I do folemnly affirm to your Lordtbips, That I 
never was acquain;:ed with the late Earl Marijha/1, or with 
any fuch Perfon who went by the N~me of Watjon: That 
I knew very little of my Accufer; fo little, That I am con· 
fident, I never fpoke to him ten Times in my Life; nor 
ever employed him in this or any other Affair whatfoever. 

'The fec:;ond Article charged upon me, is, Cfhe carryi11g 011. 

-.fa treafonab/e Correfprmdence for the Bijbop if Rochefter. 

' And for Proof of thi3, the Examination of the fame 
Perfon is the only Evidence produced againft me, wherein. 
he fays, That I frequently told him, the Bitbop was con:
ceroed in fuch a Correfpondence; and that I ~anaged it for 

17Z3. 9 Q ~ hi:n:l ». 
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Anno 9• Geo. I. him; with other Particulars not worth mentioning to yoa: 
172.3. Lordfhips. , 
~ 'How reafonable it is, That I lhould te11 fuch a ftrange 

Untruth co a Perfon that I knew fo very little of; and what 
Credit ought to be given to his bare Affertion, who has at
firmed fuch grofs and notorious FaHhoods in the former Ar
ticle, moft be fubmitted to your Lordfhips. 

~ And, in my prefent unhappy Situation, I cannot but 
think it a very great and fingular Happinefs, to have fo 
publick and honourable an Occafion of purging myfelf from 
{o vile a Calumny, and of doing Juftice to that mo11 wor
thy and learned Prelate. 

1 And I do folemnJy declare to your Lordihips, upon the 
Faith of a Chrillian, That I never wrote or received a Let
ter of any kind for the Bilhop of Rochejler, or was privy 
to any Correfpondence of his at Home or Abroad : That I 
never thewed him any Letter that ever I wrote to France. 
or ever fent one there by his Privity or DireClion : That 
I am very little known to his Lordfuip,. went very rarely 
to wait upon him ; fo rarely ! That I am confident few of 
his Servants know either my Name or Face; and have not 
feen him above three or four Times thefe two Years paftf 
and not above eight or ten Times in my whole Life. 

' I do :farther declare, That my Vifits to his Lordihip 
were publick; That I never went privately in a Chair to 
his Houfe; always found other Company with him who 
were generally Strangers to me ; and never once mentioned 
his Name, upon this or any other Account, to the Perfon 
who has thus accufed me: Which, with the Evidence that 
has been produced of his own Confeffions to that Purpofe, is. 
I hope, fufficient to convince your Lordfhips of the Truth 
of it. 

' And as for the Dog, which has been brought as a Cir· 
cum fiance to prove this Matter, I do, in the fame folemn. 
Manner, declare, That he was given to me by a Surgeon 
at Paris (whofe Affidavit has been offered to be produced) 
and who at that Time, l do verily believe, never heard of 
his Lordiliips Name; and that he never was defigned for 
any-body but the Perfon I gave him to: 

1 And I appeal to the very Minifl:ers themfelves, if the 
Britijb Refident at Paris, (who is conftantly attended by 
that very Surgeon, and examined him about it} has not 
confirmed the Truth of this Account to them. 

' 1 do farther affirm, That the Bithop of Rochefler ne
ver faw him J never received any Letter or Meffage by me, 
POr (do I believe) by any other Perfon about him: Nei
ther did I ever know or hear, That his Lordlliip had any 
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Intercourfe or Correfpondence with the late Earl of Mar, Anno 9· Geo. I. 
or any other difaffefled Perfon abroad. 172.3. 

My Lurds~ '-"-Y'--f 
' It cannot be imagined, That I have any particular In

tereft 'Or Concern in this Matter ; for I never received any 
Favours from his Lordlhip ;, neither do I owe him any Ob
ligations, but thofe of common J uftice ; and thofe I fbould 
perform; where I have fo much Truth of my Side, to the 
greateft Enemy I ha~e upon Earth. 

As for the other Circumftances which are brought to 
ftrengthen my Accufer's Examinations, and are fet forth in 
one P.ancier's Depofition ; they will appear, I don't doubt,. 
as groundlefs and inconfiftent as the Examinations them
felves. 

For this Perfon fwears, That ano'ther told him of this 
Confpiracy : That fix or eight Battalions of lrifh Forces 
were to come from Spain to affift the Confpirators. That 
zoo,ooo I. were raifed, and 8oo Men regularly fubfifted 
for this Purpofe in London. 

' Thefe, my Lords, are called in the 38th Page of the 
Report of the Lower Haufe, 'I/11 Con(urrent and Corroho
rating Proofs of my Accufer's Examinations : And I humbly 
appeal to your Lordihips, if any one of them carries the leaft 
Colour of Reafon or Probability with it. For, can it be 
imagined, That fuch a Force ihould come from Spain, 
when there appears to be fo ftritl: a FriemHhip betwixt the 
two Kingdoms ? Or, That zoo,ooo I. could poffibly be 
railed among all the Difaffefled in Engla11d, in Cafe there 
was a Licence for it? Or, 8oo Men regularly fubfifted in 
this City, without a Difcovery ? 

• Thefe are fuch idle; inconfiftent Tales, as, I am per
fwaded, can never have any Weight with your Lordlhips. 

«Betides, my Lords, this is only bare Hear-fay ; and if 
the Hear-fay of fuch infamous Perfons (or, indeed, of any 
P-erfons) be look'd upon as fufficiem Evidence; I believe, no 
Man in England can be fure of his Life or Liberty an 
Hour, :fince any Two People may talk him into High
Treafon whenever they pleafe; and the greater the Perfon 
is, the greater his Danger always will be. 

' The Third Crime which I ftand charged with, is, The 
writing of Three treafonable Letters for the Bifhop of Ro
chdfer, fuppofed to be for the Pretender, the late Earl of 
Mar, and General Dillon, which Letters are {aid to have 
been fent by me to Mr Gordon at Bfliogne, with DireCtions 
to be delivered to one Mr fJ'alhot. 

· And, for Proof of this, the Clerks of the Poft-Offi.ce are 
pr~uced, who fwear, That thofe Letters were (to the beft 
of their Knowledge) written in the fame Ha11d with an 
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Anno 9· Ceo, t. Original which was tlopt as a Specimen of jt : Which Ori-

I7Z3· ginal has been fworn by Two Perfons to be my Writing, 
~ and, confequently, thofe Letters muft be fo too . 

.Jt4y Lords t 
' Thefe Letters are dated the 2oth of April, and the Spe

cimen fo ftop'd, the 2oth of Augujl; jull four Months afrer. 
And how it is po:ffible for People (who receive fuch a 

Number of Leners) to fwear to a Likenefs of Hand, at 
fuch a Diilance of Time; and what Weight ought to be 
laid upon this kind of Evidence ; or upon that modern and 
myfierious one given by the Decypherers, in which they 
don't pretend to a Certainty themfelves, muft be fubmitted 
to your Lordlhips. 

' And as to the Perfons who have fworn to my Hand, I 
hope it will be confidered, That one of them is a Mefi'en~ 
ger, w,ho never faw any of my Writing, but the Super
fcriptions of a few Letters, wnich, your Lordlhips may 
eafily fee, do not bear the lelaft Likenefs with what he has 
fworn to. 

' Befides, thili very Perfon was turned out of his Em
ployment upon my Account ; and a few Days after he gave 
this Evidence in the Haufe of Commons, I faw a Para
graph in the News-Papers, that he was refiored to it again. 

' And as to the other> it is to be hoped, That it will be 
likewife con:fidered, That he is a Servant, who attended 
me only about three Weeks, and was turned off for an in
famous. Action, which he bas acknowledged himfelf to have 
been guilty of: Befides, he has confeff'ed, That he never 
faw me write, but as he went backwards and forwards in 
the Room ; and at fuch a Diftance1 as not to be able to 
diftinguiih one Character from another : And it has been 
proved by Two Wicneifes, (one of which was a particular 
Friend of his own) That he declared, He never knew any 
Thing of my Hand ; but was threatned by the Secretary of 
State into the Affidavit, which has been printed to that Pur
pofe in the Appendix. 

" And if·that Paper had been my Writing, it is impoffi
ble they could be reduced to a Neceffity of making ufe of 
fuch improper Evidence, fince no Pains have been fpared .to 
procure better; fince Numbers of People have been taken 
up, confined, and examined to this very Point ; and New· 
gate fent to, more than once, for Witneff'es to it. 

' And though it might be proved by the very Report of 
the Lower Haufe, That thofe Letters could not have come 
from the Bifuop of Rochtjier; however, my Bufinefs is only 
to convince your Lordfuips, That I was not the Writer of 
them, and of this, I believe, it is impoffible to give clearer 
Proofs than I have done : For if thofe Letters had. been. 
. di&te~ 
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c!ietated to me the 20th of .April (as· the Report pretends) Al1no ~· Ceo. t~ 
it mult have been at his Lordfhip's Houfe in the Country ; 171-3-
fince it appears by the Depofition of his Coachman, that ~ 
he went there the 12th of that Month, and did not leave 
it till the ; th of May. 

' But it has been proved, that I was in London all tha,t 
Time; and if it had been permitted, there is not a Perfon 
in. the Bifuop's Family, but would teftify, That I was not 
then at his Haufe in the Country; and, confequently, could 
not have written any fuch Letters for him. 

Befides, I have brought feveral Perfons of Credit and 
undoubted Characters, who have all teftified, That the Hand 
in which thofe Letters are faid to be written, is not mine; 
nor any thing like it. 

' An Affidavit has been produced from Mr Gordon, That 
he never received anr fuch Letters from me, nor ever had 
any Correfpondence, -or even an Acquaintance with me. 

' And it has been Iikewife proved, That Mr Ta/hot, to 
whom thofe Letters are faid to be delivered by Mr Gordo"• 
was in this Town the very Day upon which they are faid 
to have been delivered to him at Bologne : And if I had 
any fuch Letters to tranfmit, can it be imagined, that I 
would truft them to the Common Poft, when I had fo good 
an Opportunity to fend them by, or diretl them to Balogne, 
when the fame Poft might as well have carried them to 
Paris. 

' Thefe are fucb full, fuch evident Proofs,as, I hope, can
not fail of giving your Lordfhips the utmoft ConviCtion in 
this Matter; and, confequently, that this Article is, like 
the reft, both groundlefs and manifeftly falfe. 

' But, if any Credit is to be given to the Confeffions 
which my Accufer made to the Perfon taken up with him,· 
it is very plain, that thofe Letters muft have come from 
another Q!!arter ; and, to fay no worfe, were at Ieaft cal
culated to carry on his own bafe and villainous Defigns. 

For it has been proved to your Lordfhips, that he con
feffed to have been employed by one of the Miniilers, re
ceived 3 50 I. from him, and was to have zooo I. more. 
[Seep. zS6.] 

' That this Minifter declared a Perfonal Prejudice, upon 
feme private Account, to the Bp of Rochejier ; was refolved 
to pull down the Pride of that haughty Prelate, and to 
fqueeze me (as I think the Exprefiions were) to that Purpofe. 

' I fay,if any Credit is to be given to this Confcfiion, there 
can be no great Difficulty in tracing out the Source·of this 
Part of the Confpiracy ; and I am heartily forry to fay • 
That there are fame Circumftances which feem to give but 
too &reat a Countenance to the Truth of it. 

For, 
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.Anno9. Geo. 1. 'For, my Lords, he made this Confefiioil at a Jun8:urewnen 

17:13. he may very well be fappofed to have fpoken in the Since• 
~ rity of his Heart ; when he faw his Villainy detected ; be· 

lieved himfelf to be in the greateft Danger, and depended 
upon the Perfon's Affiftance (to whom he made it) to help 
him out of his Misfortunes. And how particular this Pro
{ecution is, and how fufficiently I have been fqueezed, are 
Things but too vifible, and too well known to the World. 

'Befides, the very Cypher by which thofe Letters were 
wriuen, (and which he own'd to have received from that 
Minifier) was aaually caught upon the Perfon to whom he 
gave it ; and he confeffed, That be put 'a Paper of Diretti
ons into ,one of my Drawers, by which (the Report fays) 
mofl: of the treafonable Letters were addreffed. 

' And it has been proved to your Lordfhips, that thofe 
Drawers were confl:antly open, and that he made fome Pre
text for being alone in my Lodgings, the very Night before 
I was firft taken up. 

• And :Iince he was the firft that fet the Miniftry upon in
tercepting Letters, which he faid were mine, it is very ex
traordinary, that fuch a material Part of his Evidence fhould 
be omitted in his Examination, or that the very firft Letters 
{o intercepted, fhould be thofe alledged again.il the Bifuop of 
Rochefter : And if the Originals of thofe three Letters were 
ftopt, I don't at all doubt, but they might be proved to be 
my Accufer's own Hand-writing. 

• And how ftrong a Senfe he had of his Guilt, by at
tempting an Efcape, which proved fatal to him, and how 
vifibly the Hand of God has interpofed in that eminent 
Prelate's Favour, by taking one of the Perfons, defign'd for 
his Deftrutl:ion, out of the World, and giving the other 
Grace and Virtue enough to withfl:and all Temptations to 
his Prejudice, are Things highly worthy of your Lordfhipa 
juft and moil: ferious Confideration, and no fmall Indication 
of his Innocence. 

' And as to the Money which my Accofer own'd to have 
receiv'd ; that there was a very fudden and extraordinaiJ" 
Change in his Condition ; that, from the loweft State of 
Poverty and Want, he foon arrived to that of a vicious and 
moft profligate Affiuence, is a Truth fufiiciently known to 
all thofe that were acquainted with him. 

c But from whence this Change proceeded, or what real 
Grounds he had for afperfing that honourable Perfon, I will 
not pretend to fay ; but if thofe Afpedions be falfe, as I 
wifh they may, it may be jufl:ly inferred, that a FeUow who 
was capable of vilifying one Perfon, may very well be judg~ 
eel as apable of doing fo to another: And if hit Veracity 

it 
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is not to hold good in one Cafe, there can be no Reafon for Anno 9. Geo. 1l 
allowing it in the other. 1723. 

' The Fourth Crime alledged againfi: me, is, a Number ~ 
of intercepted Letters, fuppofed to be written to, and re-
ceived from the late Earl of Mar, General Dillon, and o-
ther dif.dfected Perfons Abroad. 

• And for the Proof of this, a Frenchman has been produ• 
ced, who fwears, That he once faw me take up a Letter 
at Burton's Co~ree-Houfe, by the Name of Baker, which 
Name, it is f;tid, fame of the treafonable Letters were ad
drelfed by ; and was, in a Paper of Diretlions, found in my 
Lodgings. How that Paper came there, has been already 
proved to your Lord{hips. 

And as to the Perfon who has fwore to this Particular, I 
muft obferve, That when he gave this Evidence to the Haufe 
of Commons, he did not know me, tho' he fpoke to me~ 
and look'd feveral Times earnefily at me J and for the Truth 
of this, I can appeal to moll of the Members of that ho
nourable Houfe, who were Witneffes of it ; and he would 
ilill have probably continued in his Ignorance, if fome pri
vate Hints, as I have been told, were not given him, or the 
fame Method taken, which has been done with a Number of 
other ftrange Fellows, v-ho were frequently fent to the 
Tower, and had no other Bufinefs but to take a View of 
me. 

c Bcfides, the People of the Coffee-houfe have teftify'd 
the contrary, and that no fuch Letter ever came to their 
Houfe. And tho' it be fet down in my Examination before 
the Council, That I confeffed to have taken up fuch a Letter, 
I humbly appeal to my Lord Chancellor (;f it can be worth 
his Lordlbips while to recolleCl: it) if he did not afk. me that 
very ~ellion two or three Times; and if I did not as often 
deny it. Neither is this the only Particular that is falfely 
fet down in that Examination. And I do folemnly affirm to 
your Lordlbips, That I never did receive any fuch Letter, 
nor ever faw that Paper of DireCtions, till it was printed ia 
the Report. 

' And there is one Circumftance pretty remarkable in 
this Correfpondence, That as it began with my Accufer's 
Information, fo it ended with his being taken up. For im. 
mediately after a new Correfpondence is pretended to be dif
covered ; and to fix this likewife upon me, it has been fug
gefted, that I fetlt Cyphers by Sir Harry Goring to France, 
and had Letters diretled by them to Sturgefi's and Slaughter's 
Coffee-Houfe. 

But, my Lords, no fuch Cyphers were found in my Cufio
dy, nor any Papers relating to {uch a Correfptmdence, and ths 
People of thofe Coffee-Houfes have all fwom, that I never 
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A.nnG 9. Goo. I. order'd any Letters of -that Kind to be taken in, or receiv'd 

172.3. one, either by my own or any other Name from them. Nay, 
~ one of them has fworn, That no fuch Letters ever came to 

his Houfe at all ; another fays, That a Me:lfenger from 
the Secretary's Office, was the only Perfon that ever called 
at his Haufe for thofe directed to it. 

And as to the printed Examination of one Mr Caryl, to 
this Purpofe, it were to be wiilied, that this Gentleman's 
Reafons had been publifued, as well as his Accufation. · 

• For I am confident, he will not pretend to fay, that ever 
he Caw me write a Line in his Life, or give aPiece of Paper 
of any kind to Sir HarrJ Goring ; and what Reafon he 
could have for believing that we fetcled a Key for fuch a 
Correfpondence, is very extraordinary : Nor have the other 
Particulars which he has affirmed, the leaft Foundation of 
Truth ; for I do folemnJy aver to your Lordfhips, that I 
never faw Semple i.q my Life, or gave Captain Bonin any fuch 
Letter of Recommendation : Neither had I ever the Honour 
.of fpeaking to my Lord North and Grey, or of being any 
ways lt.nown to his Lordfhip ; and that I lbouJd mention him 
(o familiarly by the fictitious Name of Johnfon, {and which. 
of all Names, I fuould never make ufe of in that Manner) 
will, I hope, appear very incredible to your Lordfhips ; 
cfpecially fince Mr -Caryl himfelf has furnifhed fo good a 
Reafon for the Disbelief of it. 

' For he has likewife affirmed, That my Examination be
fore the Council was read at Dotlor ralden's Houfe: The 
Dottor has indei:d already done me J uftice in that Point; anil 
Mr 'Juclur (who was.all the whi!e in Company) will, I am 
very fure, do the fame. 

' And fince Mr Car;:/ appears to be fo plainly mift.~ken in 
this Particular, furely he may very well be fuppofed to be fo 
in all the reft, efpecially fince he has not affigned the leaft 
Reafon for any of them. 

As to the reft of the intercepted Letters, the People of 
the feveral Coffee-houfes have likewife cleared me from 
them ; and all teftify, That they never delivered me any 
fuch Letters, or received any Direflions from me about them; 
which, I bope, will b" fufficient to convince your Lordfhips_. 
That I was not concerned in any fuch Correfpo11dence, efpe
cially fince no Letters of this Kind were found in my Pof· 
fe.ffion, or any other Papers relating to the Confpiracy. 

There are two other ·Crimes, in which I mofi humbly 
crave your Lordfhips Patience to be heard, becaufe t-hey are 
the blackefi that can be imagined, and feem to be per(onal. 

' The Firll is a Letter diretted to Mr ·Gordrm at 13ologne. 
with two Affidavits, which have been printed, and are fog
gefted to be fcnt by my Dir~tlions., in order to have him and 
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one Birmingham perjure thentfelves upon my Account : - Anno 9· Geo, 1. 
For in this Letter it is faid, 'That the lnclofed iJ a Copy of a 17z3. 
Note from the Perfon cOTJC'erned, with rwhal he thinks re-~ 
'JUiJite. 

1'.1y Lords, 
' This Letter is dated the zoth of March, at which Time, 

and for Five Months before, I never was allowed the Ufe of 
Pen, Ink, or Paper, or the Liberty of feeing any Perfon 
that could poffibly have conveyed fuch a Noce tor me; for I 
have been guarded in a different Manner _from other People 
in the Tower: My Warders were put into the very Room 
with me, and ordered never to ftir a Moment~ Night or Day, 
out of it ; which Orders they punctually obeyed, and wer~ 
conftant Witnefi'es to all my ACtions. 

' And thofe Warders will depofe, That, they believe,. 
it was impoffib!e for me to have written or fent out any 
fuch Directions ; and the Officers, I don't doubt, will dCJ 
me the fame Juftice. 

• And when my Solicitor was admitted, finding that Mr 
Gordo,'s Affidavit might be of ufe, if allowed a& Evidence. 
a Perfon was immediately difpatched, and who brought it 
in a difrerent Form from thofe which have been printed. 
And my Solicitor can teftify, That no Draughts were fent 
by him ; which, with the grofs Management of the Perfons 
concerned in this Affair, is, I hope, fuffi.cient to give your 
Lordfuips the cleareft ConviCtion of my Innocence in it. 
And I do folemnly affirm, That I never knew any Thing 
of them ; never heard of the N arne of 'Al:enheati before ; 
nor can I find out any Perfon {befides the Mailer of that 
Veff'el) that ever did. 

- The other Crime is fet forth in one Ltrvett's Depofitiom 
in the Report made to this moft honourable Houfe : Where--
in (among a great many other moft notorious FaHhoods) fhe 
fwears, That one Mrs Barnes told her, That I was infiru
mental in, or privy to the fhutting up of a Perfon in a Dun
geon, for fear of his turning Informer; and not only of 
him, but of 100 more upon the fame Account. Which, I 
believe, is the moft furprizing Crime that ever yet was al
ledged again!l: any Chriftian. 

• Mrs Bar11u denies every Syllable of this Converfation ; 
and if the Perfon that fwears this againfl: her, had been pro
duced, fhe would be proved to )OUr Lordfhips, to have been 
a vile infamous Creature all her Life. And if fhe is to be 
believed, or that your Lordfhips can think it poffible there 
can be the leaft Truth in her Depofition, it will be a SiR 
to Jet me live, and impoffible to find out a PuniJhment, too 
cruel for me. 

Pp2 ' There. 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I. ' Thefe, my Lords, are the chief Crimes which I am 
172.3. charged with ; and very great ones they are, had they 
~ been in any Degree made out againft me. . 

' I am a Stranger to the Methods of Legal Proof, but 
have been told by my Coun'Cil, That the greater a Perfon's 
Crime is, the clearer the Evidence ought to be againil: him ; 
and how weak and infufficient the Proofs produced for this· 
Purpofe are, and how clear and convincing thofe which 
have been offered in my J unification, has, I hope, evidently 
appeared to your Lordfhips, and given you intire Convic
tion of my Innocence ; and that all the Crimes alledged 
againQ me, are without the leaH. Colour or Foundation of 
Truth. 

' But how much I have fuffered for thefe f~ppofed Crimes, 
and what extraordinary Means have been made ufe of a
gainft me, are Things much worthier of your Lordfhips ju ... 
dicial Confideration. 

To be taken up and held to exorbitant lJail, without 
ever affigning any particular Crime againfi me : To fuffer a 
long and clofe Confinement, .where the Expence bears no 
Proportion to my Circumftances. 

' To have Numbers of People, and fame of them Crea
tures of the meaneft Rank and Condition, taken up, exa
mined, and tampered with upon my Account ; and New
gate fent to for Witneffes. 

' To have a Servant (who was turned off for his Ill-Be
haviour) brought as an Evidence ; and my moil intimate 
Friends imprifaned for not fwearing againil me l are Hard
:fhips and Proceedings, I believe, hitherto unheard of in 
Engla11d; and fui:h as, I hope, your Lordfi1ips will, in youl." 
great Wifdom and Jull:ice, think fit to redrefs. All which 
:is of a Piece with an infamous Offer made to rnyfelf by one 
of the Under-Secretaries of State, who, the Morning after 
I was firft examined, came to me with a Mcffage (as he 
faid) from one of his Superiors, to let me know, That I 
had now a very good Opportunity of ferving myfelf; and 
that he was fent to offer me my own Conditions. 

' And when I declared myfelf an entire Strangor to the 
Confpiracy, and was forry to find that noble Lord have fo 
bafe an Opinion of me, he feemed to wonder, that I would 
negtea fo good an Occafion of ferving mylelf, efpecially 
when I might have any Thing I pleafed to a1k for. 

~ What Authority tlnt Perfon had for this Meffage, or 
rhe retl: of his After-Proceedings, I will not pretend to fay: 
But as I have been ruined and utterly undone by them, I 
hope you.s Lord1hips will take my Sufferings, as well as 
Circumftances, into your Confideration; and, inilead of in
.Qicting any farther Pains or Penalties, look upon m~ {~s I 

really 
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realty am) a Perfon highly injured, and not a Criminal con- Anno 9·· Ceo. t. 
cerned in any Tranfat\:ions againft the Government. I7Z3· 

' As for my Circumftances, they are but too well known ~ 
in the 'World. 

And here I cannot omit my Gratitude to the late and 
prefent Conftables of the Tower ; for the late Conilable * 
(though I never had the Honour to fee his Lordfhip) was, 
upon a Reprefentation of my Circumfiances, fo very good, 
as to procure fne the Promife of an Allowance from the 
Government; and his Lordfhip. the prefent. t has been fo 
kind as to get it paid : But the Officers of the Place can 
teftify • That this Allowance has not been converted to any 
private Ufe of mine, but conftantly given to the Perfons ap. 
pointed to attend me. And I mutt take Leave to alfure 
your Lordfhips, That it has coft me more fincc I was fent 
there, than the Government have now left me really worth 
in the World ; and I muft fuddenly become a Sacrifice to 
my Neceffities, if not fet at Liberty by your Lordfbips great 
Clemency and Compaffion. 

1 If I have dropped any Exprefiions which may not be {() 
agreeable to fame particular Perfons in Power, I could wifh 
that my Defence had not laid me under that N:eceffity : 
And I do folemnly proteft, That they have not proceeded 
from any Refentment for my Sufferings ; but from a fincere 
Endeavour to give your Lordfhips the clearefi: Conviction 
of my Innocence. And fince I could not merit their Fa
v?ur, [ fball always endeavour to preferve their good Opi
Juon. 

' As to the Legality of thefe Proceedings, and the Dan
ger of making Precedents of this Kind, thofe are Things 
which have been already fully fet forth by my Council, 
and muft be fubmitted to the great Wifdom and J urifdiction 
of this moft itlufirious Affembly : An Affembly f which is 
not only the higheft: and moil honourable, but the uprighteft 
and moft impartial, I believe, upon Earth; and who~ 
J u!lice has ever appeared as extenfive as their Power. 

' The great, and, indeed, the only Argument which I 
hs.ve heard offered for the pa:ffing of this Bill, is, That the 
Occafion is extraordinary ; That your Lordfhips are in your 
Legifiative Capacity ; and though the Proofs may not be 
fo legal, howevpr, i11 q-errorem, it is necdfary to pafs it. 

' But I humbly befeech your Lordfhips to confider, 
where the Extraordinarinefs of this Occafion lies? - Has 
there been the leaft Commotion in any Part of the Three 
Kingdoms ~ Or any Perfon injured in his Liberty or For
tune. befides thofe who have been fo unhappy as to fall un-
der this Suf,picion ? 

• Charles Earl ofcarlifle, 
~-Or, 

t Henry Earl of Liaeoln. 
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AnDO 9· Geo.l. ' Or, is this Occ:afion more extraordinary than when-
rJZl• there was a Publick Infurrctli::m in the Kingdom ? And 
~ when the Perfons concerned in it, were tried by the Com

mon and Ordinary Courts of J uftice r 
And becaufe your Lordfuips are velled with a fupreme 

Authority, and not tied up to the common Forms of Law, 
can that be a Reafon for your aCting direCHy contrary to 
it ? And to fuppofc your Lordlhips capable of doing fo, 
was not, I muft fay, fo becoming an Argument to have been 
offered upon this Occafton. 

' And to ha\l'e a Se:ffion, which opened with fo mild, fo 
gracious a Speech from the Throne, end in fuch an extra
ordinary a Manner, mutt furely be very contrary to the 
Defign and Intention of the Throne at that Time ; and is,. 
I hope; fa ftill ; efpecially, fince no intervening Accidents 
have happened to ruBle the ~iet and Tranquility of the 
Kingdom. 

My Lorll1, 
' The firft extraordinary Bill that, I believe, ever paffed 

in England was that of the Earl of Strafford; and how much 
p~rfonal Prejudice was in his Profecution, and how fatal· 
that Bill proved in its Confequencefl, I need not mention. 
fince the Royal Martyr himfelf has, in his dying Words, 
called it, ,A, •'!iufl Se11tence, and imputed all his Misfor~ 
tunes to it. And, 

'Pray, my Lords, why was that Sentence unjufr, but be
caufe it was not fupported by Law? -And, to the eter
nal Honour of this Haufe be it faid, That when the Proofs 
upon his Tryal were not found leg:tl, they refufed to find 
him guilty. 

- But when this extraordinary Method was taken, and the 
Torrent of the Times bore down their ufual Jutlice, then 
the Flood-Gates of all thofe Mifcries were opened, which 
overwhelmed and funk the Confiitution: And of which, 
'lome of your noble Prcdeceffors had fo 11:rong and lively a 
Senfc, as to declare, in this very Haufe, That they would 
be fooner tom i:~ Pieces, than come into fuch illegal Pro
ceedings ; and fo fell a Sacrifice to the Love and Laws of 
their Country. 

To which I !hall only beg Leave to add one Obferva
tion, that, I am fure, is but too well known to that Right 
Reverend Bench:- That of all the Prelates who ad· 
c vifed his Majelty to the paffing 6f that fatal Bill, not one 
' of them efcaped the Violence of thofe very Perfons whom 
' they endeavoured to oblige by that Advice.' 

Thefe, my Lord!~, were the unhappy Etfeth and fatal 
Confequences of or.e extraordinary Bill ~ And what chofe of 
another may prove, the great Direaor of all Things only 
can forefee ! • Many 
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' Many are the Arguments which might be brought to Anno 9· .Geo. L 

fhew the great Injullice, as well as Inconveniencies of rhefe 17:3. 
Laws in particular: But as my Liberty can be of no great~ 
Moment to the World, I !hall only befeech your Lordihips, 
Not throogb me, to give a Woond to the Conilitution, 
which, perhaps, may not fo eafily be cured. 

• The great Charafteriflick which di.iiinguifues Engla7ltl 
from the rcll of the neighbouring Nations, is, the Excellen
cy of her Laws, of which your Lordfhips are the great 
Guardians : And if you fuffer thofe Laws to be broke in 
upon, and render Life or Liberty fo precarious, as to be af
feCted or taken away, by every idle Hearfay, that Excel
lency muft Coon difappear, and the beft Form of Govern
ment now upon Earth, co~fequently fink into Anarchy and 
Confu:fion. 

My Lords, 
' The Words of my Bill are very fevere, and do not 

bear the h:aft Proportion to the Proofs which have -been pro• 
duced againft me : And I humbly hope, That my paft 
SuJferin_gs will be looked upon as a fufficient PunHhment ; 
efpeciaUy fince it is not pretended, that I have tranfgreJfed 
any Law yet in Being. 

c I propofe no great Happinefs in this Life, and would 
willingly avoid as much Mifery as I could; and mun there
fore humbly befeech your Lordlhips. To look upon me as a 
Stranger in your Kingdom, and a Perfon (as I rea1Iy am) 
inconfiderable in myfelf; and confeq uently, incapable of 
doing ·the-leaft Prejudice to any Government. 

' .For my Behaviour, I am willing to give the befl Sure
ties that I am able : But if that be not approved of, I hope 
your Lordfl1ips will give me Leave to retire to .forne other 
Part of the World. where I may enjoy my Poverty with 
Freedom. 

' Bat, let my Fate be what it will, I fhall ever pray for 
your Lordihips particular Welfare, as well as the general 
Profperity of the Kingdom. 

A{ld fo refign myfelf, with the utmoft Humility, to your 
Lordlhips great Clemency, J ullice, and Compafiion. 

It being near Twelve at Night when Mr Kelly had done 
{peaking, the .farther Proceedings on his Trial was adjourn'd 
to the next Day, when t·he -Bill againft him being read the 
third Time, the Lord Bathurfl offer'd a Rider to be added 
t.o the faid Bill, which was read by the Clerk as fo} .... 
lows, ~j11t,, Lord Bathurt! . 

P "d d 1 h "f h r. 'd G v /.'' 1. movesthatKelly ' rovt e. a ways, t at 1 t e 1a1 eorge at IJ, a 1as may have Leave 
' Jolmfon, ·ihaiJ, at any Time, give Security, fuch as. lhall to depart the 
• be approv-etl of by the two ·Chief J uftices~ That he will, t~e. Kingdo~, o11 

' within ~tVJn& Se!:unty. 
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Anno 9• Ceo. 1. c within one Month, depart his Majefty's Dominions, and 

I7Z3· · not return again without the Licence of his Majell:y, his 
, ~ ' Heirs and Succeffors, then the faid Geo1ge Kelly, altas 

• Johnfon, fhall be at Liberty to depart, any Thmg in this 
' Afr to the contrary notwithLtanding.' 

And a Motion being made and the QEellion put, whe
ther the faid Rider lhould be read a fecond Time, it was 
carried in the Negative by 83 Voices againft 3 8 ; upon 
which the following Peers enter'd their Difi"ent, ruiz. Of-

Which paiTe!l in horn, .Angltjea, Cra<utn, Guilford, Staweil, Northampton, 
the Negative, lv1iddleton, Gower, Fran. Cejlriens', Scarfdale, '[ruuor, Ba

thurft, Straffo,tJ, .Ay1esford, Sa/iJbury, Poulet, Bruce, .Afo-
Diirent thereto. bur11ham, Dartmouth, Mafoam, W ejlon, Hay, Broolt, Litch

fidd, Foley, Exeter, Berkeley de Stratton, Compton, Ux
bridge, .Arundel, Cardigan, Montjoy, Willoughhy de Brole, 
Bingley. 

The Bill a~nft '1 hen the ~eftion being put, That the Bill do pafs, 
Kelly pafs d. it was refo!v'd in the Affirmat1ve by 79 againft 41. 

Dijfentiet~i' 
Froteftagainfiit. I. Becaufe, we think, there is no Reafon for the Legilla

ture to pafs a Law, ex poP [aBo, to puniih this Perfon for the 
treafonable Correfpondence he is guilty of ; he being in Cu
ftody, and may be brought to a legal Trial in one of the 
Courts of J uftice. 

II. We conceive the Want or Defea of fuch clear and 
plain Evidence as, by the Laws of this Kingdom, is required 
to conviCl: any Perfon of High-Treafon, no fuflicient "Reafon 
to warrant the Exercife of the Legifiative Power in making 
a new Law for his Punifhment ; becaufe fuch Laws being 
made for the Protefrion of innocent Perfons, from fuff'ering 
by falfe, uncertain or doubtful Evidence, every Subjea is in
titled to the Benefit of thofe Laws, when he Ihall fall under 
an Accufation of High· Treafon. 

II I. Becaufe. as we conceive, by the Rules of natural J u
ftice Laws ought to be firil made, as Direfrions for Men'9 
ACtions and Obedience, and Punifhment inflitled for putting 
thofe Laws in Execution againft Offenders ; and that there· 
fore punifuiRg by a Law, made after the Offence committed, 
is not agreeable to Reafon or J uftice, except only in the Cafe 
of real and apparent Neceffity to prevent the immediate Ru .. 
in of a Government, which we do not think to be the pre· 
fent Cafe, or can bear any Refemblance to it. 

IV. Becaufe the Proceedings of the Legiflative Power, in 
making Laws, can be governed by no Rule but that of their 
own D1fcretion and Ple<.fure ; and therefore the making 
Laws to inflifr Pains and Penalties on particular Perfons m.:~ft~ 
as we tonteive, tend to exfOfe the Lives, Liberties and Pr~ 

peniet 
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perties of the Subjells to an arbitrary Difcretion ; and con- Anno 9· Ceo. t. 
fequently render them precarious in the Enjoyment of thofe · 1723· 
Bleffin,gs, which by our excellent Conihtution and Govern-~ 
pient they have always had an uncontroulable Right to 'hold 
and enjoy, 'till forfeited for fame Crime, and the Perfon of-
fending l~ally convicted thereof, upon fudi full and poftliv'e 
Proof as the Laws of this Kingdom do require. 

v. ijecaufe, _as we conceive, it would be of dangerous 
Confeq uence to the Safety of innocent Perfons to allow Co
pies of Letters taken by the Clerks of die Poll-O'flite, though 
(worn by them to be true Copies, to be given ih ~vidence 
~gainft any Perfon ::.ccufed of High-Treafoh, efpecially when 
fuch Copies are not corn pared with the Originals after they 
were taken, and the original Letters forwarded on by them 
are not produced ; becaule the Originals not being producedj 
fuch Perfon is deprived of an Opportanity of falfifying thofe 
Copies; and though there fhould be any Miitake committed 
by the Clerk in copying, whether wilfully, or by Ncgfi
gence, . fuch Miftake cannot be detected for want of the ori
ginal Writings to compare the Copies with. 
. VI. Becaufe t~e Proof of Letteis or other Writings in 
Criminal Profecutions, by Similitude and Com pari(on of 
Hands, being; as we conceive, a very flight and weak Evi
dence, becaufe Hands may be too eaftly counterfeited, and 
the Perfons examined cannot fpeak pofitively~ but to their 
Belief, ~nd therefore not liable to be profecuted for Perjury, 
~th, as we conceive, very juO:ly been difcouraged in fuch 
Times, when th~ Adminiftration of Jutlice hath been moll 
impartial; and Convicli?ns of High-Treafori, grounded on 
fach Evidence, have been reverfed, by Att of Parliament, 
for that and other Reafom1, 

Pomfret, Fran. Cejfriens', Strafford, Middleton, AylnforJ, 
f!athurP, Litchfield, W tjlon, Saliflury, Brooh, Hay; 
Willoughby de Broke, Ajhhurnham, Oflorne, Compton; 
Bruce, 'lre<Vor, Cardigan, Exeterf Stawell, .Anglefta1 

f:?DWer, Majbam, Bing!ey, Uxbridge, Berkeley de :Jtrat
ton~ Scarjdale, Denbigh, Wharton, Northampton, Cra
qJ_l11, Guilford, Poule/1, DRrtmouth, Foley, MontJoy
Cfadcafltr, Aru11de/. 

On the 6th of May, about Eleven in the Morning, the p . . . 
~iihop of Rochejler was brought to the Bar of the Haufe of ~:et~~~~ 
J;.ords, to make his Defence againft the Bill, f!'o injli!l ar- ~;

1

Roch:firr. , 
lain Pains and Penalties upon him, with the AiliJ.tance of 
his Coanfel, Sir Conjlantine Phipps and Mr Wynne. Aftet 
tpe reading of the Bill, the King's Counfel open'd the Na-
Cure of it, difplay'd the Heinoufnefs of the late horrid and 

1 7 z J, Q.. 'l execrabl• 
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Anno 9· Ceo, I. execrabte Confpiracy, and, in particolar, aggravated th 
1 72 3· Crime of the Prifoner at the Bar, who, as the Preamble 
~ fuggefted, <Was principally co,uerned in forming, direlling, 

4nd tarrying on the Jaid q,.•iclwi and deteflahle Plot. This 
done, in order to prove the Confpiracy in general, they of· 
fer'd to read feveral Extraas of Letters, which the Govern· 
ment had received from Abroad: But this was oppofed by 

Ex:tra£ls ofl..ct· the Bifhop and his Council," who alledged, That Extra& 
ters from abroad of Letters, fome of them from anonymous, at leaft, front 
aUow'd t? be unknown Perfons, ought not to be admitted as Evidence., 
read as EvJdence. and that, according to the Method of legal Proceedings, 

Several Lords 
enter their Dif. 
fent thereto, 

the Originals themfelves ought to be produced. After the 
Counfel on both Sides had canvafs'd the Matter, they and 
the Prifoner were order'd to withdraw ; and then a Motion 
was made, and the ~eftion put, That the Extraa of the 
Letter from Sir LuR.e S chauh to the Lord Carteret, ofFered by 
the Counfel for the Bill, be read as Evidence, which being 
carried in the Affirmative by 95 Voices againft 37, another 
Motion was made and the Q2eJ1:ion put, Whether the Ad· 
vice inclofed in the Letter from Sir Lulu Schaub be read, tho9 

this Haufe be not acquainted with the Perfon who gave that 
Advice. 

This ~eftion being alfo refolv'd in the AffirmatiYe, the 
following Lords enter'd their Di1fent, rvi%. Strafford, Osborne, 
Crarven, Salishury, No1·thampton, Scarjdalt, .Aylesford, GrJr:wtt• 
Pocwlet, Fr. Cejlrietz', Majham, .Anglefea, Cowper, Broolt, 
litchfield, Bruce, Denhigh, Guilford, Dartmouth, 'Trervor• 
Foley, Exeter, Montjoy, W eflon, Willoughby de Broke, Comp-
ton, Cardigan, Bingley, .Ajhhurnham. 

Then the Council for the Bill offered to produce Copies o£ 
Intercepted Let-I.etters intercepted at the Pofl:- Office, Part of_ them written 
::~~ :~tptet>'d, in Cypher, and afterwards decypher'd ; but the fame was 

v ence. ftrenuoully oppos'd by the Bifhop and his Counfel~ who put 
feveral puzzling ~eJl:ions to Mr Willes, one of the Decy
pherers, about the Nature and Certainty of their Art. This 
JaJl:ed till about Nine- in the Evening, when the Prifoner 

Motion for Mr and the Counfd on both Sides being withdrawn, a Motion 
Willes. to pro- ~as made, and the QueJl:ion put, that Mr Willes be obli
dthuce hcts Khey ~f ged to produce his Key of the Cypher : ~his Quefiion be· 

e YP er ' ' r 1 d ' h N · b 8 V · · ft ralfes in. the Ne- mg re1o v.e m t e egattve, y o _mces agam 41, an?· 
gative. ther Monon was made, and the ~e{hon put, That the fa1d 

letters intercepted at the Poft.Qffice and decypher'd, be 
read as Evidence, which was carried in the Affirmative, and 
thel'l the further Hearing of that Affair was put off to the 
riext Day, and the Biiliop remanded· to the Tower. 

The next Morning he was brooght again to the B:tr, · 
where the Counfel for the Bil1, going on with their Ev1dence, 
olf~r'd to read.lhe Examinations and· ~onfe«<ons of Philil; 

N1J1!N, 
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NIJnot, deceas'd. This was tlrongly oppos'd by the Bithop Anno g; Ceo. 1. 
and his Counfel, but mofi: of their Obje8ions having been l7H· 
already over-ruled in the Cafes of Plunlut and Kelly, and ~ 
the Lord V'ownfo..end having affirmed, and Mr Rohert Wa/- • 
pole attefted the faid ExarninationsJ it was refolved, by a N~nt?e s Exda· 
M . . f 8 V . . ft h . h 1h ld b d mma Ion rea • a;orny o 5 o1ces agam 41 1 t at t ey ou e a -
mitted as Evidence ; upon which the faid Examinations 
were read. Then the Counfel for the Bill offered to read 
feveral Letters intercepted at the Poft-Office : Upon which 
the Bilhop defired and ip.fifte.d, That the Clerks of the Poft-
Office be examined to thefe two , Quefiions~ I. Whether 
they had a fuffic.ient Warrant and Authority to ftop and open 
the faid Letters, and from whom they had fuch Authority? 
II. Whether the Clerks of the Poft-Office 'Yho copied the 
Letters, whofe Originals had been forwarded, had intercep-
ted the faid Letters themfelves, or received them from fome 
~ody elfe ?' The Bilhop and the Counfel on both Sides be-
ing withdrawn, the following QEeftion was put, That it is Re:lolution to 
inconfiftent with the publick Safety, as well as unnecefi'ary fuffer no farther 
for the Prifoner's Defence, to fuffer any farther Inquiry to Inquiry into the 

be made upon this Occafion into the Warrants, which have ~~e!a~ of ts 

been granted by the Secretaries of State, for ftopping and for i::erc:p~~ 
opening of Letters which fllould come or go by the Poft, or Letters. 
irito the Methods that have been taken by the. proper Offi-
cers at the Poft-Office, in Obedience to fuch Warrants. Af-
ter a Debate, that lafted till near Eleven at Night, it was 
carried in the Affirmative, by 8 2 Voices againft 40. 

Diffintient', 
I. We hu;nbiy ap.p~ehendf, Wth~t i~ al~ crimi~l Pro:fifecqhti~ Proteft again! 

ons, the cro1s exammmg o Jtne,~es ts neceaary or t e the faid Refolu-. 
J)efence of the PrifonerJ and for the Satisfatlion of thofe cion. 
who are to judge of the Faas alledged againil: him, in or-
der to the difcovering of Truth, and detecting any fraudu- · 
lent Evidence which fhould be offered; and t~e Refolution 
above recited does, in our Opinions, debar the Bifhop of 
Rochejfer. and every other Perf on concern'd, from a{king 
any ~eftions of the Clerks of the Poft-O.ffice, who are 
brought as Witneffes to the Bar, relating to the ftopping and. 
opening the Poft-Letters, tho' Letters pretended to be ftop-
p~d and opened at the Poil:-Office are read as Evidence a-. 
gainil: th~ Prifoner ; and we conceive, that the preventing 
any farther Inquiry on thefe Heads mull: lay this Haufe un-
der great Difficulties, when they come to form a Judgment 
on thofe Letters, the Validity of which will, in a great 
M;eafure, depend on the Proof given of their having beel\ 
trQly nol?~ed and opened as afi'erted. 
·'i7ZJ. ·' . Q_q1. 

• t .... ',. 
u . . •· 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I. II. We apprehend it to be impoffible _ror this Haufe tO 

L ~3~ determine, that the Inquiry whi~h is defired is unneceffary to 
----- Y ~ the Defence of the Prifoner, uH he 1hall come to make rhe 

Application ; and, we conceive, he fhould have the Liber
ty of afking what Q!efiions he or his ·counfel think proper 
of the Clerks of the Poft-0ffice, relating to the il:opping and 
opening of Letters, without acquainting the Haufe what 
Ufe he intends to make of their Anfwers; and this appears 
to us to be highly reafonable, e1fential to Juftice, and war
ranted by the Methods which this Houfe has hitherto allow
ed the Counfel for the Support of the Bill to proceed in, who 
)lave, during the whole Courfe of this Examination, referv'd 
the Application of the Evidence they have offered till. they 
~ould judge convenient to make it. 

Northampton, Foley, Afohurnham, Litchfield, Exettr, Brook~; 
AyltifOrd, Fr(ln. Ctjfriens', Uxbridge, Denbigb, Strar
ford, Pt:~~tlelt, Compton, Bruce, Cra<Ven, Bingley, Pom· 
jret, Tre<vor, Hay, Weflon, Wharto11, Willoughby de 
Broke, Scarjdale, .Angltfta, Baihurfl, Majham, O>borne, 
Gower, Montjoy, Cardigan. ' 

May 8. The Bilhop of Rochefler being brought again to 
FartherProceed~ the_ B~r,_ the Counfel _for the, Bill went ?" wit~ ~he reft of 
ings againft the then Evtdence. In thts Day s Proceedmg Wtllzam Wood, 
~ifuop of Ro- late Coachman to the Bilhop, bting produced as a Witnefs, 
~he~er. the Bifltop afk.'d him, what Reward he had received, or been 

promifed, to depofe againit his Maller ? Which being re
prefented as a Brow-beating of the King's Evidence, the 
Lord Chancellor reprimanded the Prifoner for it. The 
Counfel for the Bill having fumm•d up their Evidence about 
Four in the Afternoon, the Lords adjourn'd to the next 
Day. 

Accordingly on the gth, the Haufe being fat, and the Bi
fhop brought to the Bar, his Counfe] made fome Remarks 
on the Evidence produced on the other Side, and open 'd the 

. Eviden~e they had to offer in Defence of their Client, 
-:~,t~ffe~ llroli Their chief Bufinefs being to invalidate Neynoe's Examinati
~:ie N~y~:V:•s- ons, on which great Strefs was laid by the Counfel for the 
J:xamin;ltion, Bill, they obferved, 1 That what he pretended [O know of 

~he BHhop of Rochejfer was only by Hearfay from Mr George 
Kelly: But that as Hearfay was never admitted as legal 
Proof, much lefs ought it to have any Weight in this Cafe, 
where a dead Man's ( Ne;noe) Hearfay was denied, and con
~di&d by Kelly now alive ; That Neynoe's Examinations 
were neither fworn to, nor figned by him ; but, were he 
fl:illliving, and offer'd to confirm them by Oath, they could 
ij~rdly ~e of any Force, fince ther were ready to prove, 

· · · Ttla~ 
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That :he was drawn in to fay and unfay, and to.a.ffirin or de- Anoog.Geo •. I. 
ny any Thing.' To- !Ibis Purpofe they offered to examine 1 7"3· 
three Witndfes, <Vi~. Mr Bi'ngle,'J, Mr Sllun~, and Mr ~ 
Stecwttrl, who were in the Cuft-ody of a State Meffenger at 
the fame Time with !fqn~. and had an Opportunity to con-
\lerfe or to communicate rogether ; but. betore they enter'd• 
upon that Examination, the B11hop taking Notice that Mr 
WalprJ!e was at the Bar, faid, It was 'not proper he fitould 
hear Depofitions that a-ffeaed him: Hereupon Mr Wal-
pole withdrew. 

Mr Bingley bei~g fworn, related what he knew concerning Mr Bingley exa-~ 
Philip Neynoe, wnh w.hom he had a. great Intimacy, and·min'd for that · 
was itopt with him at Deal, as they endeavour7d to go over l'urpofe, and rc
int!) France; particularly, 'That N~ynoe having be6.ll taken fleas on Lord 

r · b c A f r ll .1 L. Townfhend ana up 10me t1me ewre, upon ~aount, o · 1evera .curn ous t· M W 1 1 
bels he had writ againll the Government, and publdb 'd in· r a poe. 
the Freeholders Journal, and being· under an Apprehenfion of 
being treated with the utmoit Severity of the Law on the 
one Hand, and tempted with· la-rge Promifes of R~ward oc 
the other, he confented to be employed by the Minillers-, and 
to accule the Earl of Otrery, the Bifuop of Rachcjler, and 
feveral other innocent Perfons, of having form'd a Confpi-
racy againft the Government ; That the Lord 7" O'Wn/hettd de· ' 
clar~d a Prejudice, upon fame private Account to the Bifuop, 
and was refolved to pull·down the Pride of that haughty 
Prelate : l'hat Mr Walpole inftruaed him (Ney;;oe) in pri-
vate, what he ihould fay in his Examinations before the 
Lords of the·Council, and, at divers Times gave him great 
Sums of Money : That Neynoe, who all this while had no· 
thing in View, but to impofe on thof~ who obliged him to 
aet fo villainous a Part, and· to get out of their Reach, pro4 

pofed to the Minifl:ers his going over to France, in order to 
gain farther Intelligence of the Confpiracy, by narrowly 
obf~rving the Steps of the Earl of Mar, Lord Lanfdowtu, 
and other Perfons fufp~:Cl:ed of being Agents for the Pretrn4 
der in France ; That Mr Walpole feem 'd at firll to approve 
this Overture, but, whatever was the Reafon, he afterwards 
changed his Opinion1 and fufpeB:ing Nryttoe's true, Intention 
was to cheat him, and give him the Slip, he caus'd him to 
be watch'd, and ftop'd1at Deal. 

This Deponent 1 Mr Bittgley) add:d, That he lrimfelf 
had been tamper'd with, and offer'd a Rew;trd of·-390 /. if 
he· would turn Evrdence ag,1iuft dre Bifuop of Roche]l.er, 
which he refufed to do. -

Tire Lord Vifcount 10'1JJ1ljhenrl, who, as well as Mr Waf.J H" L dlL' 1 
1 h d b h. D fi . . h' v· d' lS or mlp s po1e, was c arg~ y t .rs ~po ltlon, m 1~ own m lCa- Vindication. 

tion oblerved, 'That no Regud ought to be had to the · 
f;viden,e of a notorious and zealous Jacobite, who .had been 

con-
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Aaa.og. Ceo, I. conviS:ed, whipt, pillory'd, and impri(on'd at DuMin, upoq 

17:Z3. two IndiCl:ments, one for publilhing a tre.afonab1e Book cal-
~ led N B a o, the other for fpeaking treafonable Words, and 

this after having taken the Oaths to the Government ; All 
which, in his Opinion, made him a lefs credible Witnefs 
in the prefent Cafe, than if he had, in a common Trial, 
been proved a perjured Witnefs. 

Mr Skeene exa- Mr S/uene confirmed, upon Oath, a great Part of Mr 
min'd; Bhtgley's Depofition, adding, That Neynoe, purfuant to his 

InftruCl:ions hom the Miniiler who employed him, had pro
pofed to him to be Evidence againft the Lord Orrery and 
the Bifuop of Rochefler ; bijt that having rejected hisPropofals, 
he confefs'd to him and Mr Stewart. that all he bad done 
was only to amufe the Minifiers tili he could get out of 
their Power, but that he had rather be torn in Pieces by 
wild Horfes, than be an Evidence, and confirm by Oath, be
fore a Court of Judicature, what he had been obliged to fay 
before the Lords of the Council; That being one Day in 
private with the Minifter abovementioned, he was Ilruck 
with fuch Remorfe and Indignation at the infamous Part he 
forc'd him to aB:, that he was upon the Point of feizing on 
a Sword that lay on the Table, and running him through, in 
otder to put an End to the Confpiraty. And that this De
ponent having alked Neynoe, Whether he k.new any, Thing of a 
Plot ? He anfwer'd, that he knew of two, one of Mr 1Ya/pole's 
againft fome great Men, the other of his own, which was 
only to get Eighteen or Twt:n~y Thoufand Pounds from Mr. 
'Wiil/pole ~ And whatever be~arne of the 6rfr, he dou'l;>ted 
not but he would have brought the other to b~ar, had ·~e 
<Once fet Foot on the French Shore, and ha~ not Bingley's 
Blundering marr'd all.' Moreover Mr S1een( endeavour'~ 
wholly to ~eftroy Captain Pander's Depofitiona by faying, 
c That he never told him a~y T~ing, but what her h;td 
himfelf out of the publick News-Papers.' -

AnciMtStewart; Mr Stewart being alfo examinea upon Oath, confirm'd 
what had been depofed by Mr Bingley and Mr Slteen,, ad
ding, ' That Neynoe had endeavoured to engage him to turn 
Evidence againft the Earl of Orrery, which he refufed to 
do, having never fpoke but once with his Lordfhip, to whom 
he was introduced by a Gent1eman, upon Occa~on of fome 
:Books which he was to get for him. • 

And Corbet Ky- Moil of thefe Particulars were confirmed by Corhet Kyna· 
U&on, Efq; · jlon, * Efq~ who depc?fed, ' ~hat he had them from Mr 

Bingley. Mr Skmu, and Mr Ste<Wart ~fore Mr Neynoe was 
drowned.' · · · · This 

• Member of Parliamel)t for Shrewsbury i.n ~e fir(l: Parliament o~ 
King George I. See Chandl~·s Hiftory of the Houfe of Commo~, 
Arulo 1715, P• 42.. 
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· · This being ·over, the Council for the BBliop laboured to Anno 9• c;ea.t. 
dear him from the moll material Part of the Charge a- 17:t3. 
gainfl: him, <viz. ' That he did ditlate to Mr Georg_e Kelly ~ 
the three Letters, dated April 20, 1722, to Generaf Dillonj 
the late Earl of Mar, and the Pretender;' fuggefting, That 
it could not be poffible he -Jhould, at that Time, ditlate 
thofe Letters, being difabled in his Chamber, and confl:ant-
ly attended by fome of his Servants, who were examined, 
and depofed, That no Stranger came near him about that 
Time, and for fame Time before and after ; and that they 
never knew of Mr Kelly s being the BiJhop's Secretary; ol' 
being intimate with him, which~ had he been fo, could not 
have efcaped their Knowledge.' The Counfel for the Bi-
fhop read alfo an Affidavit from Mr Gordon, Banker at Bo-
logne, importing, • That he never received nor forwarded 
any Packets from M r George Kelly, nor ever had any Deal~ 
ings or Correfpondence with him :' And they likewife exa--
mined Witneffes1 and, among the rell, Erafmus LRuis, Efq: 
to prove how eafily Hand-writing may be counterfeited. 

Thefe Examinations having Jailed till Eleven at Nightj the 
Lords adjourned to next Morning, when the Bilhop's Counfd Oth P-' 

d k . . er cnons 
endeavoure to ta e off the Tefl:imony of Mr Raduk an In- examin'd in ra~ 
graver, who having been produced and examined by the vour of the Bio:~ 
Council for the Bill, had fworn to the Similitude of the ihop. 
Seal of a Letter found among the BiJhop's Papers, with the 
Seals of fame of the intercepted Letters : In oppofition ret 
which Mr. Johnfon, and fame other eminent lngravers 
gave their Opinions upon Oath, ' That a Seal may as eafily 
be counterfeited as Writing, or which is the fame, That a Seal 
in graved from the Impreffion of another Seal may be fa perfea, 
as to render it impoffible to diftinguilh the Imprefiion of tb.e 
Original, from that of the Counterfeit :' An Experiment of 
which was made by a Lord, who produced lmprelfions of 
two different Seals, fo exatlly like one another, that one of 
llbe Ingravers was deceived by them, and judg'd them to be 
of one and the fame Seal. This Affair occafioned great 
Debates till F~ur in the Afternoon, when the Lords adjourn-
ed during Pleafure. 

--The Haufe being refumed, the Bifhop of Rochefter exa
mined Witne:ll'es to falfify the Depofition of JDhn Larwfon, 
Baker at Bt<Ovz!ey, who, very critically, fwore to all the 
Days and Times the BHhop went to and from Landon and 
Bromley from the dl: of April to the 20th of Auguft 172z. 
And further depofedj ' That he was told by James Day 
and 'Ihomas Farntkn, two Servants of the Bifhop, that he 
bad a Fit of the Gout, which lafted all or mofl: Part of the 
'fime between his going to Bromley, .next .before his Lad.x.'s 
!)eat~, and his coming to Town after the was buried;. and 

that 
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.Anno-t· Ceo. 1. that the (aid 'l'hol,zas Farntlen a)(o told him, that among 

17a3. thofe who frequented the faid Bifhop at Bromley laft Sum-
~ mer, were the Lord North anti Grey~ who came very often~ 

the Lord Bathurji. Sir C-fl~~~tine Phipps, Mr Aldridge a 
Clergyman, and Mr U)1111e, a Counfellor! Amoni the reft, 
the Helper to Wi/Jiam Wood, the Bdhop'a Ia~;e Coachman, 
depofed, That he had been kept in clofe Cuftody for above 
(wo Months, he knew not for what.-Being afk.'d if ever 
he faw Mr Kelly alias Johnfi•, at the Biihop's Houfe in 
Town, or at Bromley, he anfwer'd in rhe Negative : Add
ing, That if he had been there, he c:ould not have rrufs'd 
feeing, or hearing of him, becaufe he always was about 
the Houfe and Stables, and as he converfed with all the 
other Servants, fo he knew of all the Comers and Goers. 
And that when he was at Bromley, one La·-u.:fon a Baker, came 
to him, and offer'd him a Reward of Two Hundred PoundsJ 
(one Half in Hand} if he would turn Evidence againft the 
Bilhop, and fwear that Mr K~lly, Lord North and Gre1• 
and fome other Lords and Gentlemen whGm he fhould nama 
to him, often came to the Btlhop's Houfe at BrmiiJ: Which. 
Propof<~.l he rejeCted with Scorn.' This was partly confirm'd 
by two or three more of the Bifuop's Servants, and other 
Witneffes, whofe Examinations having lafted till Nine in 
the Evening tbe Lords adjourn'd to the next Day. 

On the , I th of May, the Bifhop being again brought to 
the Bar, Sir Con{lavtine Phipps made a Recapitulation of 
the Evidence for hts Client, which was enlarg:cd upon by 
Mr Wynne, who, at the fame T1me, made fome nic, Ob
krvations on the Evidence given for the Bill : Which being 
over, the Biiliop fpoke in his own Defence, as follows. • 

My Lor tis, 
The Bifilop's ' I have been under a very long and clofe Confinement,. 
Defence oi him- and have been treated with fuch Severity, and fo great In
felf at the Bar dignity, as I believe no Prifoner in the Tower of my Age,: 
of the Houfe. d F ..a.· d R k, B h" h M an un~Llon, an an ever was. y w JC eans,. 

what Strength and Ufe of my Limbs I had when I wae 
:firft c~mmitted in Augu/1 laft, is now fo far declined, thall 
I am very unfit to mc~.ke my Defence againft a Bill of fuch., 
an extraordinary Nature. 

'The great Weaknefs of Body and Mind under which I la
bour, fuch. Utage, fuch Hardfuips, fuch lnfults as I have 
undergone, might have broken a more refolute Spirit, and 
much tlronger Conftitution than falls to my Share. Your 
Lordlhips were pleafed to permit me to appear before the 
Houfe of Commons, if I thought fit, left that iliould be 

turned 

• This Speech is printed from a corre£t Copy publilhed by the :BiJhop•e 
own Direaion, and not fl'OID a Folio Edilion of it, whmil& fcvcnl 
Pitffa1es are ~rtai.l' G. 
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ttlrned to my Difadvantage, as, in fact, the Counfel for the Anno 9• Geo. r. 
Bill have done their utmoil towards it: I7Z3· 

c I 1hould not have thought to decline any Occafion of ~ 
juftifying myfelf ; but I beg Leave to tell your Lordlhips 
fame of the Reafons why I did not appear there, and make 
ufe of the Leave your Lordlhips gave me. [Seep. 272.] 

After feven Mont.hs of clufc: Imprifonment, I was no.t 
a little furprized when I heard it was thus refolved, by the 
Haufe of Commons March 1 1. ' That it appears to this 

Haufe, that Francis, Lord Bifhop of Rochejler*, was prin~ 
' cipally concerned in forming, direCling, and carrying on a. 
' deteftable Confpiracy, &c.' 

Upon duly weighing which Refolution, and the Copy 
of the Bill, I found not any Thing charged in the Bill, 
but what was fully contained and previouily refolved in 
this Vote, and therefore whatfoever iliould have been of
fered on my Behalf to that Haufe, would have b~en an 
exprefs CoDtraditl:ion to it. And what Hopes I could have 
of Succefs in fuch an Attempt, I need not fay ; what they 
fent me, was the Preamble of the Bill only, which they 
could not alter, confiitent with what they had refolved. 

The Bill itfelf was to infliCt: Pains and Penaltie-, which 
followed, but there was no Room to object againft any of 
thofe which they had not then declared ; they have fince 
been added, and fent up to your Lordlhips in like Manner, 
without any Oath made, or any criminal Act proved againft 
me by any living Witnefs. And is a Perfon, thus fenten
ced below, to be depriv~d of all his Preferment, and his 
very Funtl:ion, and to be a perpetual Exile, and to be ren
det'd incapable of any Office and Employment ? to be one 
whom no ~fan mull correfpond with by Letters, Meffages, 
or otherwife? And, my Lords, one who is a Bithop of the 
Church of E11glmrd, and a Lord of P:uliament 1 

It is the firft lnihnce wherein a Member of t;iis Haufe 
hath been fo treated and prejudged, and (as I have once 
before faid to your Lordlhips) I pray God it may be the 
la;1, and that fuch Precedents in this Kingdom may not be 
multiplied in After-Times. 

My Counfel have amply done their P~ut, by arguing 
the P~ints of Law, by explaining and enforcing the "Evi~ 

'dence, and i11cwing the little Colour, Appearance, and Sha~ 
dow of Proofs againil me, (permit me to call them fo) by 
anfwering what hath been offer'd again(( me, and by fet· 
ting out the Confequence which fuch a Bill, founded and 
carry'd on in fuch a Manner, and which enaCls fuch fevere 
Penalties, muft and will be attended with. 

' Yet it becomes me to f.•J .fomething for~~rfelf, left my 
I7%J. R r Silente 
~ See Chandler's Hiftory of the Commons, P• 301. 
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Anno 9• Geo. 1. Silence be conftrued Confciaufnefs of Guilt, or at leafi: an 

172.3. U nwillingnefs to enter into Matters of fo dark and per-
~ plexed, fo nice and tender a 1\fature, as if I was not able, 

pr did not care to clear and explain myfelf, and rathef 
~hofe to leave it to the Management of others : I thank 
God I am und~r no fuch Reftramt, and can fpeak to your 
Lordlhips an this Subjecl: with great Freedom and Plainnefs. 

But before I proceed. I beg Leave that I may reprefent 
to your Lorclfhlps f\}me particular Hardfuips un4er which I 
¥ave laboured ~ ~ 

My Laras, 
( 'l i.e firil is reading Extra&s of anonymous Letters, 

wirhout fuff"ering any other Pans of the fame Letters,. tho• 
reliting to the fame Subject, to be read.--- Another is., 
Excufing the Decypherers from anfwering ~efiions afked 
by me, and wh1ch, I thought neceffary for my Defence. left 
they lhould reveal their Art.-- The next is, not fufFc:ring 
me to be anfwered by the Clerks of the Poft Office, left the 
Secrets of that Office lhould be difcovered. Another, was 
not fuff"ering a Perfon, who had been at leaft ten Years out 
of the Secretary's Office, to anfwer any ~eftions which 
came to his Knowledge by being fome Years in that Office. 

Another, is reading Examinations neither dated, figned, 
or fworn to. 

Another. is reading Letters fuppofed to be criminal, 
writ in another Man's Hand, and fuppofed to be diB:ated 
by me, without offering any Proof, that I either dictated 
them, or was privy to them.-

' Another, is not allowing me Copies of the Decypher'd 
Letters, tho' petitioned for, till the Tryal was fo far ad
vanced, and I fo employed and weakened by it, that I had 
not fuflicient Time to confider them. Another, is not al
lowing me to read out of the Colletl.ion of Papers before 
the Houfe any Part of them, in order to difcharge myfelf, 
but what hath ~een read by Clerks.-And all this in a. 
Proceeding where the Counf~l for the Bill profefs they have 
no legal Evidence, and that they are not to be confined to 
the Rules of any Court of Law or Equity, tho' as often as 
~t is for their Service, they ~onftantly fhelter themfelves 
¥nder k 

' My Lords, thefe are the Hardlliips which I previoufly 
, J;nention, and humbly lay before your Lord£hips. 

' By your Lordiliips Leave, I proceed now to make that 
Defence, as well as I am able t.:> make it in the Cofidition 
9f Health I am now in, humbly praying your Lordfhips. if 
~ find myfelf in any Degree finking under it, that you will 
~ndulge :ue_v.:.~d allow n)e a little Time to go on. The 
g~ner~ 9harse of the Bill, is, That I have been deeply 
~ £OD~~rged 
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t<tncerned in forming; direCl:ing. and carrying on a wicked Anrio ~- Ceo; h 
and deteftable Confpiracy, and was a principal AClor therein. 1723. 

' The Charge is divided into two Heads : ~ 
Firfr, That I traiteroufly confulted aud correfponded 

with divers Perfons, to raife an InfurreF"tion, & c. in this 
Kingdom; to procure Foreign Forces to invade i_t, &c. 

Secondly, That I traiteroufiy correfponded wah the 
fame Intent wirh Perfons employed, &c. But neither 
Part of this Charge hath been made good by the Council 
for the Bill, nor have they proved, nor attempted to prove 
me at one Confultation, nor is there any Thing tends to
wards fuch a Proof, except the exploded Story of the Bur
ford Club; and two or three Hear-fay InformatiQns which 
were mentioned of my Lord Straifr;n(, and otheD [Seep. z66. J 
as concerned in the Management of this Affair. I have met 
all thefe Lords, I own it, but at different Times , and upon 
the bell Recolletl.ion 1 can make, I never was in all my 
Life with any three of them at once, unlefs perhaps about 
fome general Matters or Aff ... irs depending in Parliament; 
The Earl of Strafford hath vifited me, and I have, when 
in Health, dint'd with him once at his Haufe. At my 
Lord North's Table I have not eat ; tho' I have great Ho
nour for him, yet I never had any Intimacy with him1 
efpecially fince the Affair of the Dormitory, wherein he 
appeared fo againfr me, that I certainly had loll the Caufe; 
had not his Aftairs called bim to Holland. 

' Lawfon hath fworn, that this Lord did often vifit me 
at BrrJm/ey, &ut in truth he .. never was there above twice or 
thrice in all his Life-time. 

I have not been once thefe two Years with Lord Orrery 
on any Bufinefs \\ hatfoever ; we twice dined together at the 
Houfe of a Perfon, -whofe Name if I fuould mention, your 
Lordfhips would not think there was any Harm at all in 
dining there. Sir ·Harry Garing I never faw in all my 
Life, till he faw me at St James's, and he was but once 
at Bromley; and the Occafion of his £oming to me, was hitj 
placing four Sons at We.ftminftu·-School, and intending tq 
breed up fame of them to the Gofpel : The laft Time 1 
faw Sir Harry Goring, was about twelve Months ago when 
I promifed to bring down one of his Sons to be upo~ 
the Foundation; and I lhaU be forry if I can't be as good 
as my Word. . . 

' Your Lordfhips will excufe me for being {o particular, 
. when you confider how dangerous the Charge is, and how 
fit it is to clear the Perfons charged, from fuch mifcbie~ 
vous Correfpondence ; efpecially fince it is with thefe, and 
with thefe only that I lfave been fpeaking of, it is infinuat..; 

17Z3· Rrz eel 
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An11o 9· Geo, I. ed that I have held Confultations to forward the Confpiracy. 
~21:......._ 1 • The firft is an Intent, and indeed a Confpiracy, with
- Y - out a Confultation. 

' But how hath that too been made good ? Your Lordlliips 
will ob!erve, that there is not one Overt-Act, or Circumftance 
of Time or Place, mentioned, proved, or alledged. I 
have not therefore confulted or confpired at home. 

' The next, and the only material Part of the Charge, is 
correfponding abroad with the Pretender, &c. 

A high and heinous Accufation, ftrongly afferted, mach 
infifted upon, but how maintained, is the ~eflion ? 

' The true State of this Part of my Charge, as well and as 
fuHy as I can recolleCt:, is this, (I will not in any Degree 
difi"emble before you :} Firft, That I did on the 20th of 
April, 1722, dictate three Letters to Mr. Dillon, the late 
Lord Mar, and to the Pr:etender himfe]f, under the feigned 
Names of ChitUers, MufkratUe, and jacltjon ; to which Let
ters the Names of jones, 11/ingto'fl, and 1378, were all by 
my Direction fubfcribed. 

' Secondly, That afterwards two Letters in Anfwer to thefe 
two fent to Mar and Dillon, one dated May 11th~ and the 
other july the 25th, under the feigned Names of Motjield 
and Digby, were intercepted. 

·c Thirdly, There is a certain intercepted Correfpondence 
between the Pretender's Agents abroad, and Kelly here, car
ried on by him; and that I was at the Head of it, and 
am anfwerable for what it contains. 

' This is the Subftance of my Charge, all other particular 
Circumtlances are made ufe of, as they thought would give 
Light and Strength to one or other of thofe Articles. 

c As to the firft of thefe Points, 'Ihat I did dillate thifl 
Letters; 

That it could not be poffible that I diB:ated thefe Let
ters, hath been made out to your Lordfhips by fuch a Con
currence of Evidence, fo clear, fu11, and legal, as I per
fuade myfelf can have left no Doubt remaining upon any 
candid and indifferent Petfon ; a plain Matter of Faa, fup
ported by fuch Tefl:imony, cannot be overthrown by little 
Gueffes and confequential Surmifes. 

c My Lords, I was under the known Difficulty of prov
ing a Negative, which in many Cafes is not to be done ; 
but it fo happens in this Cafe, that peculiar Circumftances 
attend it as to Point of Time. My being difabled in my 
Chamber, and attended before and after that Time by 
fome of my Servants, and receiving frequent Meffages from 
others : The agreeing Tellimony of my Servants, thar no 
Stranger came near me about that Time, and for fome Time 
before and after, and the full Evidence of the School at 

1Y ejlminjier~ 
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Wejlminfter~ hath enabled my feveral Servants to recolleaAnno 9• Geo. I. 
the Time, and to furnilh fuch a Proof of my Innocence in 17l3. 
this Matter, as is not to be miftakeo, and fhews the Clear-~ 
nefs of the Impoffibility of it. 

' The Clerks of the Pofi-Office fwear, That" they believe 
thefe three Letters to be the Hand-writing of Mr Kelly, my 
{uppofed Amanueniis: Your Lordlhips will remember, That 
their Oaths were at four Months Ditla'nce from the Time of 
feeing thofe Letters ; during the whol~ Series of which Time~ 
it never hath appeared that they have compared one Ori
ginal with another ; and the only Original, as a Specimen, 
hath been proved, at your Lordihips Bar, not to be the 
Hand· writing of Mr. Kelly ; and be pleafed to remfzp.ber 
the very Suppofition of Mr., Kelly's being my Secretary, or 
any ways intimate with me, hath been fully fworn to be 
falfe . 
. ' If it be faid, Who then writ thefe Letters; and with 
what View were they writ? The Anfwer to this is ob
vious, my being here at your Lordfhips Bar fufficiently ex
plains it. It is enough to prove that I did not write or 
dia:ate them, ~nd I have proved it abundantly. Let but 
any momentous Part of the Charge againft me be made out 
with half the Evidence, and I will fubmit without any Dif
pute; eight or nine fuch Witne1fes would have borne down 
the Evidence of one or two that had fworn. 

' But where there is none on the one Side, but all on the 
other Side, who appear, and that give diretl: pofitive Evi
dence, can your Lordtbips deliberate a Moment for the 
Reafon of giving your Judgment, which ought always,- in 
doubtful Cafes, 'to lean to. the doubtful Side ; and fo taking 
this Point as it ftands, there is an End of the whnle Matter ; 
for all other Infinuations, feigned Names, and obfcure Paffa
ges in Letters• depending upon this, muft fall together.' 

' As to the ocher Part of the Accufation, when it is faid 
the Letter to 'Jackfon was a Letter to rhe Pretender, I have 
nothing to do with it; he tha:t writ the Letter, when known. 
will beil be able, and mofi concerned to difprove it. 

Since this ObjeCtion carries a very. odd Sound, I fuall 
briefly thew your Lordfuips how that ftands : Jackfon, in 
a Cypher of Plunket's, is faid to denote the Pretender; 
That Cypher confifts of one hundred and fifty Names, 
of .which not one is ufed in any of the Letters attri-. 
buted to Mr Kelly; three or four of thefe Names are 
ufed by Perfons fuppofed to have writ to Mr. Kei!J 
from Abroad, but not one of them is ufed by him ; nor doth 
jaclifon ever, in his Part of the Correfpondence, Hand for 
tbe Pretender, but he is always under other Appellations : 
Nay, Plu,!ut himfelf, -in.all his Letters wric· in d~yphered 

Names, 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. Names, never !l:iles the Pretender, JacijOn, uu~ ~nm::~ J u~ 

1 72.3. feph, or Jepfon. Why fhould a Name ufed in Kt!-
~ !J's Correlpondence, be explained by Plunket's Cypher, 

when Kelly appears to be no ways acquainted with him, 
and Plunlut h'imfelf did never ditl:ate to h:m? I forbear Re
petition; I only a8d, that at this Rate there is nothing that 
may not be proved. 

' The Letter to Duha;s there is little faid of, becaufe there 
is no ufe made of it ; it i,s charged in the Rtport as a Let
ter which I had received from Abroad. The Tables are 
now turned, and I myfelf defigned to have fent this Let
ter to a feigned Correfpondent, but kept it among my Papt:rs 
under my Seal : For what end? the Letter itfelf is an errant 
Delufion; Why, to furnilh Proof which is much wanred; 
of my receivigg Letters that were direCt.ed Jones and ]/ling
ton_; and it is very ftrange I, who am reprefented as being 
fo very cautious, fhould be fo negligent in this, and preferve 
fomething that is of no Ufe, and yet might hurt me fo 
much when difcover'd. 

It is abfurd to think, that I !hould by that Means men
tion the Name of my Correfpondent, and mention the 
Name of Joh.,fo.,, which the Committee of the Lower Houfe 
obferve was conftantly with me. 

I know not what farther can be faid for this Matter, 
tiH the Counfel have farther explain'd it, and fhewn what 
ufe they make of this Letter, which hath given your Lord
fuips fo much Trouble, and which I own I do not compre .. 
bend. 

~ There is ftill a fifth Letter, which I have acknowledged 
to be my Hand; that which was taken on my Servant. Mr 
Reeves * hath made fome uncharitable Obfervations upon it ; 
which, for ought I know, may be allow'd as the Form of Law 
in the Ordinary Courts; but, I am fure, in a Co11rt of Equity~ 
the moll: favourable Confiruttion ought to take Place. I 
have taken Minutes of his Obfervations, and I think they 
are thefe: He obferves, that the Bifuop doth not in his Let
ter infi1l on his Innocence in general, but confiders only 
what Evidence doth affea him. 

• It comes out at Jall: for whom my Letter was defigned; 
and I think that an Anfwer to Mr Reeves's firfl: Obfervation, 
and I fuall explain it no farther. He obferves next, tho' I 
clear m)felf from the Knowledge of Layer, Neynoe, &c. 
there I fay nothing of Kelly. 

'The Gentleman I defigned the Letter for, knows it was 
an Anfwer to one wrote to me about Layer, and will fwear 
it himfelf, if there was Room for it. 

«The 
• One of the Couftcil apiml: the Bi.tboy i afttnnrds Chief Jutlice oi 

the Common Plc:aa. 
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' The third Obfervation is, where (peaking of myfelf, I Anno 9• Ceo. I. 

fay, " If I cannot ward the Blow, I mufi be a Prifoner I7'-3· 
fome Years without Remedy;' from which he was to infer. ~ 
not in that good natur'd way he geperally did, my Mean-
jog muft be, that I was confcious of Guilt. 

' I apprehended an Impeachment would have been lodg
ed and never profecuted. as in the Cafe of my Lord Dt;mh, 
and the Earl of Oxford; and then I iliould have lain with~ 
out Tryal. and without Bread. 

The fecond Article of my Charge, is the two Letters 
from Mar and DiJ/on, under the feigned Names of Maljield 
and Dighy, which were intercepted. 

One of t~efe they· have drop~. 
' That I received rhem, is not pretended ; both Letters, 

tho' without a criminal Expreffion or Word of Bufinefs 
in either of them, would yet have af&ded me in fame De· 
gree, if received by me ; and I was the Perfon, as is fup
pofed, to have writ the Letters to which they are An
fwers. That I ufed to hav~ any Correfpondence; is that 
proved ? Is not one and the fame neceffary in order to afcer
tain the Charge? 

• Any Man that pleafes may write to. me, and take 
thofe Names upon him; I am not to anfwer for that, un
)efs I have appeared to receive the~ and kept up the Cor
refpondence. 

' The Letter from Motjield, dated May 1 I th, cannot be. 
:reafonably thought to have been wrote with any other View 
than that of being interc-epted, and of :fixing upon me the 
Letter of April zoth. 

' Thi5 Letter is committed to the common Poft-Office, 
and fent upon this Errand; one may doubt who writ it, 
but one cannot doubt with what Defign it was writ : Your 
Lordlhips Wifdom will fee thro' thote malicious,; Difguifes! 
and not make me acco~Jnt for Letters, which have been 
banded to and fro between two unknown Correfpondems, 
on a Defign to raife a Sufpicion of a third Perfon, altoge
ther a Stranger to what is writ. And here I defire, _that 
the 0bfervation made by one of my Counfel may not be for
got ; that is, aU the intercepted Lettets from Abroad mention 
Perfons that lay hid under fecret Names, and are difcover
ed by doing of fuch Deeds, and by fuch Circumftances, as 
will faften thofe Names upon them : Tho' the Committee 
were not at a Guefs, yet they were often at a Lofs. 

• In my Cafe the fiCtitious Names applied to me are often 
attended with fuch Defcriptions and Circumftances, as 
very naturally lead thofe that offer thefe Letters to Jix them 
on ~qe; the Writers qf them ~fe ~11 their 1\rt QO~ to d1(-

.. · guife
11 
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Anno 9• Geo. r. guife, but to open the thing, and feem to be in Pain ·left 
1723. they !hould not be well enough underfiood. 
~ ' This being contrary to the Method of Referves in all 

other Cafes, fmelrs thong of a malicious Defign. 
The Letter of July 25th, from Digby to ?r ejl01t, is 

not fo well contrived as it fhould have been, yet I am to be 
underftood by it, becaufe of the Circumtlances I was then 
under, which the Writer was apprifed of. 

Thefe are the only two Inttances of Letters fuppofed to 
be writ from Abroad ; they are not confiftent ; fuall they 
affeCt me in fo High a Manner ? 

Ic remains to be confidered in the third Place, whether 
there w:1s a fupported Correfpondence between the Preten
der and hi!i Agents and Mr. Kelly here? Whether I was at 
the Head of it, and am jufily to anfwer for it ? Mr Kel~y, 
I hear, hath owned at your Bar, and declared, (Seep. zg:z.] 
which I alfo declare, I never knew a Line of any Letter he 
writ to Foreign Parts. 

~I meddle not with what concerns him any farther than 
when it may affeB: me. 

The chief Part is the Prefent of the Dog, the Account 
of that is in a Letter to Hatfitld, dated May sch, not fign
ed ; in which are thefe Words, 'The liltle Dog rwas font ten 
Day; ago, and ordered to he delivered to you : But there is no 
Intimation in this, or any other Letter from A broad, that 
this Prefent was intended for me. 

In two Letters from hence, by whom writ it doth not 
appear, fome body is meant under the different Names of 
Mr. Jone; and Mr. lllington, in fuch Manner as defigned 
for the fame Perf on ; but the Circumftances are neither appli
cable to myfelf or my Wife, or me particularly. The Let
ter dated May 7th, from Hatfield to Mufgra<ve, being 
five Days after the Burial of my Wife, cannot mean her; 
and being but five Days after, it can as little mean me : 
So that the Writer of this Letter muft either have known 
nothing of my Family-Affairs, or if he did, muft diffemble 
his Knowledge of them, to raife a Sufpicion ; and in either 
Cafe what he fays is not to be regarded. The Surj?;eon and 
Mr. Kelly only knew any thing of this Matter, and they can 
heft clear it. 

Mrs Barnes, fhe varies, and fometimes the Dog is for 
me, and fometimes for her. 

~ As .for my felf, I never aik.ed for, received, or faw 
this Prefenr, nor know any Thing of it, but from common 
Fame ; nor have I to this Day had any Mefi"age or Letter 
whatfoever concerning it. The End of this Defign feems 
to be, to point me out by the Name of Jones and l/li11g• 

ton. 
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t,n, {ub(cribed to the Letters of April zoth, 
again in relation to this Prefenr. 

by ufing them Anno9. Geo. I. 
1]2). 

' And perhaps they are not much in the Wrong to think, 
that one intercepted Dog fhould be of as much Ufe as ten 
intercepted Letters. Both Contrivances then muft have fuc
ceeded, had I not been able to prove that thofe Letters 
were not writ with my Order or Knowledge ; and therefore 
the Ufe of thofe Names, in fubfequcnt Letters, i~ a Continu
ance of the Fraud, and this obviouOy runs through the 
whole of the Correfpondence ; for wl.erever the Names of 
Yanes and 1/lirtgton are, they are ufed in applying them 
to me, becaufe they are the fame. 

' Thefe Points have not only been deny"d, but difprov'd 
with all Manner ot Credence and Clearnefs. 

' My Council have fhew'd, that all thefe fufpicious Corre
fpondences are to the !aft Degree abfurd to apply to me, and 
no one would apply them : That I could not order the Let
ters of the zoth of April, to which the Names of Jones, ~c. 
are fubfcrib'd, l think is plain, and then the Evidence falls 
or depends upon it. 

' As to the J ournies to and from Bromley, where the Prifo
ner Kelly had frequent Accefs to me, and therefore I ·might 
probably diCtate thofe Letters, the Council for the Bill l1ave 
not open'd themfelvcs on that Head ; but your Lordfhips 
have heard it made out, and becaufe it ii material I fhall 
repeat it. 

(Here Wood's Examination <u:at rtad.) 
' By all thefe Accounts, nothing could have been eafier 

for the Perfons themfelves to manage here, than getting an 
Account of my Neighbours in order to render the Con
trivance more p1aufible. 

That Mr Kelly· is no Stranger to me I own ; b11t that 
he is in any Degree intimate with me, or frequently faw 
me, I deny ; and what Evidence is there from them to the 
contrary ; or how is this folemn Denial at your Bar contra· 
dieted? · 

' The Chairman fays, He carry'd him twice or thrice 
to the Deanry three or four Years ago ; and this Browne, 
the Chairman, he fwears he carried me once, in three or four 
Years Time. I believe he may. The Porter he fays. That 
he brought a Letter and fame ·Stockings from Kelly to me. 
The Foundation of this Story is true; for Mr. Kelly ufed 
to furnHh me with Stocking~ and Gloves ; not but that the 
Circumftance of the ~orter coming up to my Bed chamber at 
that dirty Time of the Year, is very extraordinary ; and even 
thu, Evidence owns, he was never fent by me to him. 

Now, on the other ~ide, there is the Evidence uf almoft 
allmy Servants, who have, upon Oath, attefied, that they 

172.3. S f do 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. do not know either the Name, or the Face or Mr. Kelly, 
17"3· which could not poffibly be, did he ufe frequently to refort 
~ to me. Such a flight Acquaintance~ as I had with him, 

could not be any Temptation to enter into Secrets with him 
of fuch a dangerous Confequence as thefe are, which the 
Report infinuates to have pafs'd between us ; howe
ver; Sufpicion is not now the Bufinefs ; they that prove 
fomething, may be allow'd to fuppofe more ; they that 
prove nothing, have no Right to indulge their Sufpicions 
and Conjetlures to the Ruin of any Man : Twenty Proba
bilities, allow'd to be fuch, are not equal to any one Mat
ter of Faa well attefied; it may firengthen the Fact, but 
cannot fupport it. They cannot be Evidence themfelves, 
becaufe one Probability may be fet againft another. 

' I ufe this Diftintl:ion between Evidence in Law, and 
reafonable Evidence, becaufe the Council for the Bill have 
afl'erted fomething like it. 

1 own, I always thought the publick Law of the State, 
the publick Reafon of the State ; and whatever 1t is in 
another Country, yet, in this Country, no Evidence can 
be reafonable that is not legal : But I a!k, What Sort of 
Evidence, either in Reafon or Law, is brought againft me? 
How am I rrov'd to confult and correfpond to raife an In
furrcction againft his Majefty and his Kingdom, and to pro
c;:ure a foreign Force to invade the fame in Favour of the 
Pretender? 

' How am I prov'd. in the fecond Place, to have cor
refponded with the fame Pretender, and with Perfons em
ploy'd by him? Is one Article of thefe Charges made out 
againft me with any Colour of Reafon ? Suppofitions with
out Proof, Suppofitions difprov'd, and fhewn to be vain, 
and unjufi. 

If the Proof in thefe Cafes wants Strength, can the 
Hearfay of Neynu fupply the Want of Proof, and render 
it valid, fince Neynoe pretends, for ought that appears, not 
to have known any thing of me; he only heard Kelly fay 
fo, and Mr. Kelly denies it; and there is, I think, no Rea
fon why fuch a dead Evidence fhould affect me, or Ke/11 
himfelf; much lefs me throug~ him. Was Nrynoe alive. 
and Kelly dead, and incapable of contradicting what Ney
noe faid, I believe what Ntproe faid would not be of any 
Weight: Befides, what N":Ynoe dead fays,. and Ktlly now 
alive denies, ought not to have any Force. 

' Concerning Hearfay Evidence in general, and concern
ing t-he due Regard to it, I humbly defire you-r Lordfhips. 
that a Pafl'age may be read out of Sir John FenwicR's Bill 
of Attainder. 

(r-he rz.t..:ho.fe Preamble read.) 
'My 
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c My Lords, I hurnbJy defir'd to have this read, becaufe T Anno 9, Ceo, I. 

thought it would take away a Diftintt.ion between legal and J723. 
parliamentary Evidence; chat what was not legal might be ~ 
parliamentary. I believe here is a Condemnation of him 
by Parliament ; therefore I think the Condemnation of him 
muft be by parliamentary Evidence. It is recited in this 
Act as one of the Inducements that mov'd the King, Lords, 
and Commons to pafs the Atl, ' That Sir John Fenwick had 
c contriv'd and fram'd feveral Papers, &c. only by Hear-
' fay.' 

c Shall that be accepted in this Parliament for Evidence, 
which is declared the only Motive of attainting a Man in 
another? If it was judg'd hard in Sir John Fenwick's 
Cafe to charge a Man by Hearfay, can the being thus 
charg'd be any Proofagainft me? Sure the Houfe of Com
mons in 169~, that brought that in, would have fo thought, 
nor would thofe of your Lordlhips confented here, or elf~
where, to have pafs'd it. 

' As for thofe that did not confent, I will venture to fay, 
1 am exceedingly puzzled to know why they did not oppof~ 
Sir John Fenwick, but favour'd his Cafe, and are yet againft 
me. Is the Guilt objeCted to me, if prov'd, in any Mea
fure like his ? Or is there any Comparifon between the Proof 
againft him and me ? ~ 

'.As to the Paper and Information given in by Ney11o1, 
and printed in the Appendix, it i3 plain he was drawn in 
to have fworn backward or forward, co have affirm 'd or de
ny'd any thing. He knew a certain Lord of the Council, 
that gave me Notice of my being taken up fome Days be
fore it happened. He knew what Ufe and Purpofe the Pro .. 
tells of your Lordiliips were chieay defign 'd for and calcu
lated ; and it appears by his Paper that was taken in his 
Pocket after his Death, that he had undertaken to give a 
pofitive Account, and defign'd either to a1k. or receive fuch 
a Sum of Money. 

' 'Tis faid he was the late Earl Marijhali's Bedfellow for 
feveral Months, and had drawn up Heads for Memorials to 
be delivered to the Regent; but he had kept no Copies of 
thefe Heads, or foul Draughts, which would have iliewn 

~ whether they were given in to promote it, or d~fcover it ; in 
either Cafe the Evidence of being then emplQyed, would have 
been of Service ; but they have not been able to produce a 
Line of fuch Heads or Memorials, yet the Report of the 
Houfe of Commons, upon the Bafis of thefe Memqpals, 
builds the whole Fabrick. He knew that I went under the 
Names of JoneJ and Illi7Jgton, and undoubtedly he knew Mr. 
Duh.ois: If the Scheme of writing that Letter. myfelf had 
been feen. he would have found out a Rea{on for the Cor-

'723_• Sf z lie_-. 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. refpondence; and soo I. would have made him a!irm, that 

I7Z3· he carry'd the Letter himfelf. He knew the Pretender's 
~ particular Opinion of me, or of any Body elfe ; and that he 

rely'd on Advices from me: How did he know that? He 
told him fo. Who told him ? It is not fuppos'd Mr. Kelly 
had it from himfe}f, but from Perfons of high Eftate, and 
that were near the Pretender. 

' Let me fpeak, my Lords, as always I hope I .fhall, 
with that Modeily as becomes Juitice, but yet with Free
dom to you. 

' Hath nothing been open'd to you concerning this Man's 
Charaaer, and his fecret Tranfallions ? Is it poffible to be
lieve this Pretender to Secrecy. could have had or lhall he 
ftill have any Degree of Weight, that threw away his Life 
rather than \'enture to ftand to the Truth of what he had 
{aid before his Death ; and then he could have been contra
dilled, or Pangs of Confcience might have made him unfay. 
what he had faid ; but a dead Man can retrafl nothing ; 
what he hath writ, he hath writ ; the Accufation muft ftand 
juft as it did, as far as it concerns him ; and we are deprived 
of the Advantage, which Truth and Remorfe once extorted~ 
and would have again extorted from him; however, I 
would have been glad to have had all that ever this 
Wretch faid, and would hope that by cnmparing of the 
feveral Stories, which he feveral times told, fome Light 
might have been gain'd, which is now wanted: Par~ 
ticularly by the Knowledge of what he faid freely and vo. 
luntariJy, when he was in good Humour, and before his 
rough Ufage, on his Return from Rome had frighten'd him; 
but I think we have the Evidence only of a few of the laft 
Days of his Life, all the preceding Time is Blank. He 
underwent frequent Examinations, but they were not, it 
feems, fa maturely weighed and digefted, as to be thought 
worth the committing to Writing ; but he is gone to his 
Place, and hath anfwered for what he hath faid at another 
Tribunal. I defire not to diilurb his Afhes, farther than 
whllt is neceff'ary for my own Defence. 

' Your Lordfhips will obferve firft, the Inconfifiency of 
fame Part of the Charge. Secondly. the Improbability of 
it. The Rtporl takes Notice of three feveral Periods, or 
Stages of Time, when by Confequence of fome Informati· 
ons from the Regent, the Defign did not take Place ; the 
firft was, during the EletHcn ; the fecond was, the King's 
going to Hano<ver ; and the third was, the breaking up of 
the Camp : There is not the leall Hint as to the Jan of thefe 
three Defigns, in any of the Papers ; tho' in the Recital of 
the Bill it is mentioned as the third Part of the Plot, and 

the. 
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the moil: dete!lable Part of the Defign, to lay violent Hands Atlllo 9. Ceo. I. 
on his Majeity and his Royal Highnefs. I713· 

There is not t,tle Ieaft Colour of Proof, as to the firft '- -v- -' 
Part of the Confpiracy, which was to take place . t the 
EleCtion ; their only Reafon for tha~, is from a Paffage, 
where it is faid, that the prefent Opportunity is elaps'd; 
that is, the Opportunity of the EleCtion . 

.I 1hall recite the Paffage, as it lies in the intercepted 
Letter, and make fame Re{ieClions on it : Notwithjfa11ding 
the Opportunity is elap?d, l fays the Writer to Jackfon) I 
agree with 1ou, another may offer hifore the End of the 1' ear, 
tho' not perhQps e-very roway fo favourable. 

' The Committee fuppofe this Letter to be from Ke/1)·, and 
dictated by me; and they fuppofe the Words to refer to the 
Time of the EleCtion; and from thofe Suppofitions infer that 
I knew fomething of it. On the contrary, I Jhall on the two 
firfr Suppofitions ihew the lmpoffibility of it ; if this was a 
Letter from me, or from any other Perfon diCl:ated by me to 

the Prete11der, I muft write as in Anfwer to fame Letter fent 
from them to me, in repeating the Expreffion ; and his Opi
nion in the ~etter muil have been founded on Inteiligeuce 
before receiv'd : This Intelligenc:e, con:fidering the Diil:ance 
between London and Rome, muLl have been communicated 
two Months, if not longer, before the Date of this Letter • 
if we go back two Months, and talk of the Election being 
elapfed, it was not begun ; confequently that Opportunity 
in the Letter could not poffibly mean the 'lime of the Eiec~ 
lion ; and if fo, it is impoilible that it fho1,1ld be a Letter 
to the Pretenaer, that can confift with the Charge of the 
Perfon's writing in .t1prt'117ZO. 

' If it be a Letter writ in good Earnefr, it appears they 
had given over all Thoughts at that Time : 1 agree with 
you, fa~ he another may offer hefore the End of the Year; 
and yet he finds (orne Words in a Letter writ ten Days after, 
wherein, under the Name or Janes, I am made to be deep
ly concern 'd in a Confpiracy. 

' How can this be confiitent, if I writ and diretled that 
Letter, and was engag'd in the fecond Part of the Confpi
racy? 

• Both cannot be true, both may be falfe; and I hope I 
have fatis )'d } our Lordfhips, that as I did not dictate the;: 
one, fo I Y.as no ways conct'rn·d in the otht:r. 

' Can any one believe, that under the fad Circumfianco 
of beirg a.ffiicted by the Death cf my Wife, I thould be 
concern'd in an Affr,ir of th•s d.m...,erou~ Na<ure? Was that 
a. Time to proviue for a Stranger·? .And for a Man, unlefs 
under the Power of Prtju'dice, to believe -fuch an lmproba-

Qtlity, 
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Anno 9· Ceo, l bility, or that I had fuch a Coojetlure. I forbear former 

17z3. lnilances. 
~ ' I iliall now confider the Improbability, as well as In· 

confiftency of the Charge brought againft me without po· 
fttive Proof. You will allow me to anfwer the Indictment 
in the fame Manner as it is laid. 

' Is it probable that if I were engaged in any fuch De~ 
fign, no Footfteps fhould be feen of any Correfpondence 
I had with the late Duke of Ormond, to whom, of aU Per
fans abroad, I was heft known, and to whom I had the 
greateft Regard, and ftiH have all the Regard that is con· 
1iilent with my- Duty to my King and Country ? 

6 Is it probable that I would chuie rather to engi\ge in 
fuch Defign with Mr. Dillon, a military Man I never faw, 
and with the Earl of Mar, whom I never convers'd with, 
except when he was Secretary of State ? 

~ Did I not know, what all the World thinks, that he 
had left the Pretender feveral Years, and had a Penfion a~ 
broad ? Is this a Seafon for me to enter into Conferences 
with him about reftoring the Pretender ; and to do this, 
Dot by Meffages, but by Letters, not fent by MeJfengers 
but by the common Poft ? That by thus writing to him by 
the Poft, I iliould advife him after the fame Manner to 
write to me ; and by thefe Means furnifh Opportunities to· 
wards detetting the Perfons and bringing myfelf into Dan· 
ger ? How doth that confill: with the <..:aution and Secrecy 
which are faid to belong to me? Mull not I have been 
rafh to have laid myfelf open in fuch a Manner! This is an 
inconfiftent Scheme, the other a bold Afi"ertion. Is it pro· 
bable when attending the ftck Bed of my Wife, and expetl:
ing her Death, not daily but hourly, that I fuould enter 
into Negociations of this kind? 

' There was no need of difpatching any of thofe three 
Letters, meerly to excufe my not writing : The Circum
fiances of my Family had been a fufticient Apology, and 
more effeB:ual. 

' Is it probable, that when I was carrying on publick 
Buildings of various kinds at Weflminjier, and Bromley, con
fulting all the Books from the Weflminjler Foundation, en
gaging in a Correfpondence with learned Men, about fettling 
an important Point of Divinity ; at that very Time, I 
:fhould be carrying on a Confpiracy ? Thofe that entertain 
fuch Thoughts without Reafon, may alfo condemn me with
Qqt Argument. 

~ ~s it probable, that I fhould meet, and confult, in order 
to carry on and forward this Correfpondence with no Body. 
and no where ? · . . ~n~ 
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c That I, who always liv'd at Home, and except a.t Din- Anno 9· Ceo. I. 

ner Time never ftir'd out of my Chamber ; received all t7z3. 
Perfons that1 vifited me, and was deny'd to none, fhould ~ 
have an Opportumty to be fo engaged? And if I had, that 
none of my Domefticks and Friends fhould ever obferve any 
Appearance of any fuch Thing? No Evidence among my 
Papers, tho' they were all feized at both my Houfes, and 
confining all my Servants, but one, for about ten or eleven 
Weeks, fearching him twice in the Tower, and fearching 
myfelf, nothing of Confequence appears, nor is there any 
one living W itnefs that charges me with any thing that is 
really true. 

' Is it probable, that I fhould form and diretl: a Confpi
racy,, and carry it on with any Succefs, that am not us'd to 
Arms, which I am no more acquainted with, than with 
the Perfons employ'd on thofe Occafions ? My Way of 
Life hath not led me to converfe with fuch Men and fuch 
Matters, except on the Occafion of meeting in Parliament ; 
but in a Council of Wa:r, I never was. Have I yet in any 

.Irllhnce of my Life meddled remarkably out of my own 
Sphere, in Affairs foreign to my Bufinefs or Character ? 
I might have been thought to have oeen too aCtive in my 
proper Station and Bufinefs ; but I was never charg'd with 
War, nor any ways inform'd in the Art of it. 

' Is it probable, that Perfons concern'd in fuch Military 
Scheme, (1f- any fuch be form'd by Men of the Sword that 
apply to fuch Bufinefs} fhould be punifh'd without any 
Proof? 

And muft I, whofe Way of Life is fet at the greateil: 
Diftance from fuc~ Perfons, and from the very Sufp1cion of 
being concerned with them, fuff"er all the Pains and Pt"nal· 
ties fhort of Death, which the Parliament can infliCt: for a 
fuppos'd I know not what, and what I don't to tliis Day 
apprehend. 

• Here is a Plot of a Year or two ftanding to fubvert the 
Government with an arm'd Force ; an Invafion trom A
broad; an Infurreclion at Home; juft when ripe for Exe
cution it is difcover'd ; and twelve Months after the Con
trivance of this Scheme, no Confultation appears, no Men 
correfponding together, no Provifion of Money, Arms or 
Officers -- not a Man in Arms - And yet the pJor Bi· 
fhop hath done all this. 

• Layer and P lunlut carry on a treafonable Correfpondence , 
they go to Rome and receive DireCtions from the Pretender 
himfelf, to promote his Caufe- It doth no where a·ppear 
that t~e Biihop has the leaft Share in, or is any way privy 
to, their Praftices - And yet the Bifhop has done all ; 

He 
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He is principal[, tfJ11~trn'd in fo1'ming, Jirelling, and carrJ· 
ing oh Ibis r.ktejlable Conj}iratj. • 

~ ~ What could tempt me to ftep thus out of my Way ? 
Was it Ambition gnd a Defire of climbing into a higher 
Station in the Church ? There is not a Man in my Office 
farther remov'd from this than I am ; I have a hundred 
Times (aid, and fincerely refolv'd, I would have been no
thing more than I was, at a Time when I little thought of 
being any Thing before, and I cari give an Jnftance of this 
Kind if I thought proper. 

~ Was Money my Aim ? I always defpis'd it, too much 
perhaps, confidering what Occafion I am now Jike to have 
for it ; for out of a poor Bifuoprick of 500 /. per Amrum, 
I have laid out no lefs than 2000 I. towards the Repairs of 
the Church and Epifcopal Palace ; nor did I take one Shil
ling for Dilapidations, and the reft of my little Income has 
been fpent as is necdfary, as I am a Bi!hop. Nor do I re
pent of thefe Expences now, (tho' fince my long Confine
ment I have not received the leaft Part of the Income of my 
Deanry) not doubting in the leaft, but that God who hath 
liberally provided for me hitherto, will frill do it, and on his 
good Providence I fecurely rely. 

· Was I influenced by any Diilike of the eftablilh'd Religi
on, and fecretly inclined towards a Church of greater Pomp 
and Power? I have, my Lords, ever fince I knew what 
PQpery was, oppos'd it, and the better I knew it, the more 
I diilik'd it. 

·I begun my Study in.Divinity, when the Popiih Contro
verfy grew hot about that immortal Book of 'lillotfon's, when 
he undertook the Defence of the Prote1lant Caufe in general, 
and as fuch I eiteemed him above all. 

You will pardon noe, my Lords, if I mention one Thing: 
~ Thirty Years ago I writ in Defence of Martin Lu

ther, and have preach'd, and writ to that Purpofe from 
my Infancy, and whatever h<~ppens to me, I wiJI fuffer any 
Thing, and will, by God's Grace, burn at the Stake, rather 
than depart from any material Point of the Proteftant Re
ligion, ns profefs'd in the Church of England. 

~ Once more : Can I be fuppos'd to favour Arbi
trary Power ? The whole Tenor of my Life hath been o
therwife: I was always a Friend of the Liberty of the Sub
je8:, and, to the heft of my Power, conttandy maintain 'd 
it : I may have been thought miftaken in the Meafures I 
took to fuppon it. 

It matters not by what Party I was called. fa my ACtions 
are uniform. 

' To return to the Point : The Charge brought againft 
me, in the Manner it is brought, is improbable ; if I could 

be 
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be guilty of it, I muD: have aCted under a Spirit of Infatu- Anno 9• Ce-'J. r, 
ation; yet I have never been thought an Idiot or a Mad~ 172.3. 
man. ~ 

' My Lords, as to the Pains and Penalties contained in 
this Bill, they are great and grievous, beyond Example iri 
their Nature and Direttiori. 

' I am here, my Lords, and have been here expeCting an 
immediate Ttyal. I have, my Lords, declin'd no Impeach
mcmt. The Correfpondence with the Earl of Clarendon wa5 
made Treafon; but with me 'tis only Felony ; yet he was al-
1owcd tht: Converfation of his Children, by the exprefs 
Word of the Att : Mine are -not fo much as to write, fci 
inuch as to be fent to me. 

' What is moil particular in my Cafe I will repeat ditHnCt
ly, that my Reverend Brethren may hear ,it. 1 am rcnder'd 
incapable of ufing or exercifing any Office, Funtl:ion, Au
thorhy, or Power Eccldia!lical, not only in his Majel1y '~. 
Dominions; but any where elfe: Very hard ! that fuch Spi
r.itual Power as is not_ deriv'd from Men, but God himfdf. 
fllould be taken from me. 

' And I am not only depriv'd of all Offices, Dignities. 
and Benefices Ecclefiafi:ical, and for ever banifh'd the Realm; 
but likewife ptecluded from the Benefit of Royal Clemency, 
and made utterly incapable of any Pardon by his Majefiy, 
his Heirs and Succefl'ors. 

My Lords, . . 
' I infifi: on my Innocence, that I am not guilty ; and if 

1 am not proved fo, your Lordfhips will thus judge ; if o
therwife, I perfuade myfelf I ili.all find fome Degree of 
Mercy. 

: You will not ftrip a Man of his SubO:ance, and then fend 
him where he cannot fubfift; you will not fend him among 
Strangers~ and then hinder others from performing Huma
nity to him; you will not give bini lefs Time to order his 
Affairs and depart the Kingdom, than the Bill hath taken 
in paffing through both Houfes. 

' The Great Man I Ian mentioned. carry'd a great For; 
tune with him into foreign Parts. and had the Languages ; 
was well acquainted Abroad: The Reverre of all this is 
my Cafe; I indeed am like him in nothing_ but his JnnO: 
cence. and his Puniihment. It is in no Mans Power to make 
us differ in the one, but it is in you i' Lordlbips Power td 
:tnake us differ widely in the other, and I ho,~ your !Jord
fhips will do it. . . . 1 .. 

5 But to fum tip the Argument : I· hath been frequently 
obferved, that the higher the Crimes are, the fuller the 
Prbofs ought to be. Here is a Charge of High Treafon 
brbught auainft me, with no Evidence at all. 

1723· D T c M; 
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My Lords, 
Pardon me, what is not Evidence at Law, can never be 

made fo by any Power on Earth; for the Law that required 
the Evidence, is as much the Law of the Land, as that 
which declares the Crime; 

~ It is equally unjull: to declare any Proof legal, becaufe of 
my Profecution; As extraordinary would it be, to declare 
Atls themfdves, ex pqjl faflq. 

' Never was there a Charge·of fo high a Nature, and fo 
weakly prov'd. 

A Perf on dead, fo that there ·is not an Opportunity to 
falfify him by contradiCting him ; a Charge not fupported by 
one Evidence, nor by one Proof of any Thing that hath 
been writ or received by me, nor even by any one criminal 
Word proved, to have been fpoken by me, but by intercepted 
Letters and Correfpondence, in which appears not the leaft 
Certainty. 

' Some of thofe Letters, filown to Perfons, with a De
fign to faften fomething on them ; others writ in Cyphers, 
and fiCtitious Names, throwing out dark and abftrufe Hints 
of what Perfons went by thofe Names, fometimes true and 
fometimes doubtful, and often falfe, who continue all the 
while Strangers to the whole Tranfatlion, and never make 
the Difcovery, till they feel and find it advancing itfelf to
wards them : My Lords, this is my Cafe in fhort. 

~ I have a hard Task to prove my Innocence : Shall Iftand 
conviCted before your Lordlhips on fuch an Evidence as this? 
The Hearfay of an Hearfay; a Party dead, and that deny
ed what he faid; by 1l:range and obfcure Paffages, and fiCti
tious Names in Letters ; by the Conjetlure of Decypherers, 
without any Opportunity given me of examining and look
ing into the Decyphering; by the Depofitions of Poft-Office 
Clerks about the Similitude of Hands; their Depofitions 
made at diitant Times, and without comparing any one of 
she Originals, and by a flrange Interpretation of them ; for 
nothing more, I am perfuaded, can be made of the Argu
ments, than what is cailed the intercepted Correfpondence. 

• Shall I, my Lords, be deprived of all that's dear to 
me, and, in the Circumftances I am in, fcarce able to bear 
tip, and by fuch an Evidence as would not be admitted in 
any other Caufe or any other Court; and would hardly af
feCt a ::Fc·-w in the Inquifition of Spai11? 

' And fuall it be receiv'd againft a Bilhop of this Church, 
and a Member of this Houfe? God forbid. Give me Leave 
to make Mention of a Text in Holy Writ ; .Again /I a11 El
ier t·ccei·ve not an Acct!/ati:m, hut hifan twq or rhrte Wit
t~rjfes. It is not faid, Condemn him n(i}t upon an Accufation,. 

&c. 
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&c. but receive it not; I am fomething more than an Eider, Anno 9. Geo. 1. 
and fhall an Accufation againft me be countenanced, with- 1723. · 
out any one Inftance of a Proof ro fupport it ? ~ 

' This is not directly Matter of Ecclefiaitical Conftitution : 
There you read, one Witnefs fhould not rife up againft an 
Elder ; but here, at the Mouth of two Witneifes, or three 
Witneifes, fhall the Matter be efiabli ihed. And as this 
Rule was tranflated in the State of the Church, People al
ways thought fit to follow it. 

' Shall I be the firft Bifhop in this Church condemn'd u
pon Conjecture, on fictitious Names and obkure Paifages. in 
Letters, inftead of two or three Witneffes? 

' Will not others endeaYour to make the fame Precedent, 
and defire the fame Influence of it to fucceeding Ages, and 
even concur in fuch an ACt, in order to render me incapable 
of ufing or exercifing any Power or Authority, &c. Is this 
good Divinity, or good Policy? 

~ As to the J uftice of the Legiflature, in fome RefpeB:s it 
hath a greater Power than the Sovereign Legiflature of the 
Univerfe; for he can do nothing unjuft. But tho' ~here 
are no Limits to be fet to a Parliament, yet they are gene
rally thought to refirain themfelves, to guide their Proceed-:
ings in criminal Cafes, according to the known Law. 

' The Parliament may order a Criminal to be tortur'd, 
who can fay they cannot? But they never ·did, nor never 
wil1, I hope, becaufe Torture, tho' .us'd in other Countries; 
is not known here. 

• Is it not torturing to infl.iB: Pa~ns and Penalties on Per· 
fans not fufpeaed of Guilt, nor plainly proved guilty? It 
is not much unlike it. The Parliament may, if they pleafe, 
as wtll upon a Bill of perpetlial Imprifonments, as upon a 
~ill of perpetual Exile, referve to the Crown a Power to 
determine the one as \\•ell as the other. They have fo enac
ted it in the one Cafe, but they have not enaB:ed it in the 
other. The Law knows nothing of fuch abfolute perpetual 
Imprifonments. 

' The Law may, in like Manner, condemn a Man on a 
Charge of accumulated and conftructive Treafon. They did. 
fo in the Cafe of the great Lord Straffo,-d, and that hy ac
cumu1ated and con~ruCl:ive Proof of fuch Treafon, that is, 
by fuch Proofs fo well interpreted, as plainly to communi
cate Light and Strength to each other. and fo to have all 
Force. with_out the Formality of Evidence. Was fuch Proof 
ever admitted by any one to deprive his Fellow-SubjeB: of 
his Fortun~, of his Efiate, his Friends, and Country, and 
fend him in his old Age, without Language or Hope. with
out Employment to get the NeceiTaries· of Life, to ftar.ve ? 1 
~y again, God forbid. -

1p 3· T t z '· My 
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~I!ll09· Geo. I. ' My Ruin is not of that Moment to any Number of Men~ 

~72.3. to make it worth their while to violate, or even to feem to 
~ violate the Conilitution in any Degree, which they ought 

to preferve againll any Attempts whatfoever. 
• But where once fuch extraordinary Steps as thefe are ta· 

ken, and we depart from the fixed Rules and Forms of Ju
fiice, and try un~rodden Paths~ no Man knows where thil! 
fuall fiop. 

c Tho' I am worthy of no Regard, tho' whatfoe\Ter is done 
to me may, for that Reafon, be looked upon to be jufi, yet 
your Lordiliips will have fome Regard to your own lafting 
~nter'eil. and that of Poilerity. 

' This is a Proceeding with which the Confiitution is not 
acquainted, which, under the Pretence of fupporting it, will 
at )aft effeaually defiroy it. 

• For God's Sake, lay afide there extraordinary Proceed
ings, fet not up thefe new and dangerous Precedents ; I, fo~ 
my Part, will voluntarily and chearfully go into perpetual 
:Baniiliment, and pleafe myfelf that I am, in fome Meafure, 
lhe Occafion of putting a Stop to fuch Precedents, and doing 
fome Good to my Country, and will live, wherever I am~ 
praying for its Profperity; and do in the Words of Father 
Paul to the State of Yeniu, !ay Eflo perpetuo: It is not my de
parting from it I am concern'd for ; let me depart, and let 
my Country be fix'd upon the immovable Foundation of Law 
and J ullice, and ftand for ever. 

' I have, my Lords, taken up much of your Lordlh.ip$ 
Time, yet I mufi beg.your Attention a little longer. 
· ' Some Part of my Charge hath been difproved by direa 

and full Evidence, particularly that of writing the Letters o£ 
the 20th of April, or that I knew who wrote them, which 
I utterly deny that I ever did or as yet do know. Other 
J;'arts of the Charge there are, which are not capable of fuch 
Difproof, nor indeed require it ; there I refl:. But, my 
Lords, there is a Way allowed of vindicating Myfelf;. it is. 
generally Negative ; that is by protefting and declaring my 
Innocence to your Lordfhips, in the moft deliberate. feriou~ 
and folemn Manner ;. and appealing to God, the Searcher. 
of Hearts, as to the Truth of what I fay, as I do it in what 
(ollows : I am charg'd in the Report with direfling a Corre
fpondence to Mr Kelly ; but I folemnly deny that I ever, di
reltly or indiretl:ly, faw a fingle Line of any of their Letter~ 
'..tilll met with them in Print. Nor was the Contents of 
any. of them communicated to me. I do in the next Place 
c;le~y, that I was ever privy to any Memorial to be drawn 
¥P to ·be delivered to the Regent. Nor was I ever acquainted 
~i~ a,ny A:tternpt to be made on the King's going to HanD· 

. ' '1/t?* 
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~er, or af the Time of the Eleaion. Nor did I hear the Annog.Oeo4 r. 
]eaft Rumour of the Plot to take Place after the breaking up 172J;. 

of the Camp, 'till fome Time after Mr Layer's Commitment. ~ 
I do with the fame Solemnity declare, that I never colleCl:ed. 
remitted, receiv'd, or ask.'d any Money of any Man, to fa-
cilitate thefe Defigns ; nor was I eyer acquainted with, or 
ltad any Remittances whatfoever from, any of thofe Perfons. 
I never drew any Declaration, Minutes, or Paper, in the 
Name of the Pr~tender. as is exprefly charg'd upon me. 
And that I never knew of any Commiffion iffu'd, Preparation 
of Arms, Officers, or Soldiers, or the Methods taken to pro-
cure any, in order to raife an Infurreflion in thefe King-
doms. All this I declare to be true, and will fo declare to 
the ]aft Gafp of my Breath. 

' Ancl I am fure, the farther your Lordfhips examine into 
this Affair, the more you will be convinc'd of my I nnoct:ncy. 
Thefe contain all the Capital Articles of which I am accufed,. 
in the Report of the Houfe of Commons. 

' Had the Charge been as fully prov'd as afcertain'd, it 
had been vain to make Proteftations of my Innocence, tho• 
never fo folemn. 

' But as the Charge is only fupported by the flighteft Pro
babilities, and which cannot be difprov'd in any lnftance, 
without proving a Negative; allow the folemn A:lfeverations 
of a Man in Behalf of his own Innocence to have their due 
Weight, and I ask no more, than that they may have as 
much Influence with your Lordfhips as they have Truth. 

' If on any Account there fuall frill be thought by your 
Lordfhips to be any feeming Strength in the Proofs againft 
me : If by your Lordihips Judgments, fpringing from un
known Motives, I fhall be thought to be guilty : If for any 
Reafons, or Neceffity of State, of the Wifdom and Jufl:ice of 
which I am no competent Judge; y:Our Lordfhips fhall pro
ceed to pafs this Bill againft me: God's Will be done: Na
lted came I out of my Mother' J Womh, and naked foal/ 1/ re• 
turn ; and whether he gives or takes arway, hlejfod be the 
Name of the 1;-orl/,. 

The Bilhop h3:ving done fpeaking, and being, with his Ld Lechmere 
Council, withdrawn, the Lord Lechmere took Notice, That moves, That. 
the moft material Part of the Charge againft that Prtlate; Kelly be examm~ 

h. d·n · h fc bl L M vl~ d edattheBar~re-was IS 1t~atmg t e trea ana e etter to r. At IJ ; an latingto the Bill 
ftnce the Letter was the only leg:al Witnefs they could have againft the Bilhop 
in this doubtful Cafe~ he therefore moved, ' That George of Rochefter. 
Kelly. alias John.fon, now a Prifoner in the 'lower of Lon-
don, be brought to the Bar of this Houfe on M:mday Morn~ 
ing next, to be examined upon Oath, on the Bill, i11titU"led, 
.411 An to inllifl Pains an-d Ptnalt,ies on Francis LM·d Bij};op · .. . ~·, . of 
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Anno 9· Ceo. t. if Rochefter.' He was feconded by the Rarl of Carlifle ; 

1 72.3· but oppofcd by feveral Lords ; and the ~efiion being put 
~ upon this Motion, it was refolved in the Negative by So 

E. of Carllile. Voices againft 40. 

Proteft on the Dijftntient' 
faid Motion's I. Becaufe we think it unquefiionable that the faid 
pa'!mgin the Ne- Kelly is a competent legal Witnels to the Matters charged 
J3-tive. by the Bill againfi the Bifhop, and could not be legally re-

fufed to be fworn as fuch, if the :&iiliop were on his Tryal 
for the fame in the ordinary Courfe of J ufiice ; and tha;, 
whether the faid Kelly were produced either for or againft 
the Bifhop ; and, we conceive, if the Co_unfel for the Bill 
had thought fit to have produced him in fupport of the 
Bill, that even no legal Objection could have been made by 
the Bilhop's Counfel againft his being fo produced and 
fworn, the Bill palfed this Haufe againit the faid Kelly not 
having received the Royal Alfent ; and there not being in 
the faid Bill, in our Opinions, any thing that can deitroy 
even his legal Teftimony, when the fame is palfed into a 
Law. 

II. Becaufe the three Letters, dated the 2oth of April 
1722, fuppofed to contain treafonable Correfpondences with 
the Pretendef' and fome of his Agents, have been made the 
principal Charge againft the Biiliop, and have been endeavou~ 
red to be proved to have been di8.ated to the faid Kelly by the 
:Bifhop, at or about the Time of their Date ; but this not 
being as yet done, as we think, by diretl: or pofitive Proof 
by any living Witnefs of the Fact, but by Circumftances 
only, we think it moft proper, and moft fafe and jufl:, to 
endeavour to difcover the Truth of that material Faa, by 
the heft Evidence the Nature of the Thing can admit of; 
and that this Haufe lliould. not be left under the Difficul. 
ties of judging on this extraordinary Occafion from doubt
ful Circumftances, if the Fact may be cleared by certain 
pofitive Proof, and the Examination of a competent and a 
living Witnefs upon Oath at the Bar of this Haufe. 

III. Becaufe feveralliving Witnelfes having been examin
ed on Oath at the Bar of the Haufe, on behalf of the 
:Bifhop, in order to prove by their pofitive Tefiimony and 
other Circumfiances, that the Billiop did not dicbte or di
rect, or was any way privy to the writing of the faid Let· 
ters, or any of them, which has, in our Judgments, ren· 
der'd it of yet greater Importance, that the fuppofed Writer 
of thofe Letters fhould be brought under the mofl: ilritl: and 
folemn Examination, before the Bill has paffed this Houfe. 

IV. Becaufe the faid Kelly, though examined before Com· 
anittees of both Houfes of Parliament, and elfewhere, hath · ·. · · not, 
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not, to our Knowledge, been yet examined upon Oath to Anno 9• Ceo, ~~· 
the Matters contained in this Bill; and ic having appeared 172.3. 
to us, in other Inftances on this Occafion, particularly· of ~ 
Mrs. Bar11es, examined for the Bill, and of Bingley againft 
it, who have materially varied their Examinations at the Bar 
of this Haufe from their former Examinations, at the fame 
Time declaring their former Examinations were not taken 
and fworn to by them; we think it may be bo.h dange-
rous and derog:ttory to the Honour and J uftice of the Haufe, 
not to examine upon Oath, a Perfon capable of difcover• 
ing the Matters of Fact, on which the J uilice of the Bill 
againft the Bifhop mull: depend ; and efpecially after the faid 
Kelly hath declared in the moft folemn Manner, next to 
that of his being upon Oath, that the Bifhop did not di8:ate, 
or was privy to the Writing the faid Letters, or any of 
them ; and the Bifhop himfelf, in his Defence, having alfo. 
in the moft folemn Manner of Affeveration, declared his In-
110cence in this Particular, and exprefly referring to the for-
mer Afi"everat.ions of the faid Kelly, as we conceive, as a 
Teftimony in Confirmation of his own Affeverations. 

V. Becau{e, we conceive, that the faid Kelly was not on
ly a legal Witnefs for or againft the Bifhop, in the ftricteft 
Conftruction of Courts of Judicature; but the Examination of 
him upon Oath, on this B•ll, is in every refpetl: whatfoever, 
in our Judgments, lefs liable to Objection than in any or 
moft other Evidences, which on this Occafion have been al
lowed ; becaufe the Bill paffed by this Houfe againft the faid 
Kelly, if it obtains the Royal Affent, as is moll: probable, 
doth (in Judgment of Law, as hath been declared by the 
Judges) acquit him of any farther Profecution for the faid 
Treafons therein charged upon him; and there is no Judg
ment or Punifument inflicted upon him in the faid Bill, 
which can, when paffed, deftroy his Capacity ·of giving 
Evidence on any Occafion ; and the fame being paffed by 
this Houfe, and not pa.ffed the ~oyal Affent, leaves the faid 
Kelly, in our Opinions, under lefs Influence either of Hopes 
or Fears, than fuch Witneffes which have been examin'd on 
this Occafion under Commitments and Charge of High
Treafon ; and, as we conceive, lefs liable to that Objetlion 
than the Declaration of Philip Neynoe, "':hich has been read 
againft the Bifhop, though never figned or (worn to by him~ 
and the faid Neynoe, fame Months fince, drown~ in endea
vouring his Efcape; and which Declaration appears to us 
to have been made by him under the ftrongeft Influences of 
Guilt and Terror. 

VI. We think the Crimes charged in the Bi11 againft the 
faid Kelly, are in their Nature diftintt and independent on 
thofe charged upon the Bithop, Kelly's G11ilt in writing t~e 

fa1d 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I- faid trea(onable Letters proved upon hihl being the faille• 
~~ though the ~ifhop be altogether innoc_ent in ~elation there-

'-w tcJ to ; for whtth Reafons, as we conceive, this Haufe did 
refufe to )'ermit Ke/1] on his Bill to give Evidence, that the 
Bi£hop d1d n.ot dictate the faid Letters; for which Reafoti 
we are of Opinion, that the Evidence which Kelly might 
have given touching the Bifhop's dittating the faid Letters, 
or nor, would have produced no Confequence at all, with 
regard to the Bill palfed againft himfeJf, though it muft 
necelfarily have contributed to the Proof of the Guilt or 
Innocence of the B1fhop. 

VII. This Houfe having, with great Honour and J ufl:ice;. 
declared to feveral Perfons produced as Witnetres on this 
Occafion, that it was not required from them to depofe any 
Thing which did or might tend to their own Accufation, 
the Teftimony of the faid Kelly, if he had been examined 
on Oath, we doubt not, would have been taken under the 
fame jun Indulgence ; and if he had fubmitted to have been 
examined on Oath to the Matters of this Bill, fuch his Ex
amination being in that refpetl: voluntary, could not; in our 
Opinions, have been conftrued as forced from him by the 
Authority of this Haufe; and fuch Teftimony as he might 
have given would have remained under the Confideration and 
Judgment of this I:Ioufe, as to ~ts Credit and Influence, on 
all Circumftances, in the fame Manner as the ather E1tidence 
for and againft the Bill ftill does. 

Farther Pro
eec:dings on the 
{aid Bill. 

Cf/Wper, Luhmere, Pomfret, Bathurjl, Bitzglty, Fr. Cejlrt'~ 
ens', Compton, Willoughby de Broke, Wejion, Bruce, 4JleJ· 
ford, Hereford, Gower, Broolte, Middletrm, Denhigb, 
&arfdale, Dartmouth, Salishury, Fol~·;. Majham; Car.;. 
digan, Exeter, Wharton, Litchfield, Uxhridge, Hay, Straf
ford, Northampto•,, .Anglefia, Berlteley de StratttJti, Pou• 
lett, .Afoh"rnham, Guilford, Cra<IJen. 

On the 13th of May the Bifhap of Rochejler being, for 
the )aft Time brought to the Bar, Mr Reeves, one of the 
Counfel for the Bill, made a Reply to the Biihop's Defence, 
and, in particular, juftdied what he had faid before about 
the Letter the Biiliop wrote in the Tower, and was found 
about one of his Servants. And as the Biihop had clofed his 
Speech with a Paffage nut of the Holy Scripture, fo Mr 
Reeves concluded with thefe Words out of Ecclefia.ftes, Chap. 
10. 'V. '10. Curje not the King, no not in th_J 7hought, and curft 
not the Rich in thy Bed Chamher: For a Bird of the .Air 
}hall carry th1 Yflice, and that ®hich has Wi11gs /bali telltht 
Matttr. . 

After 
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After this the Counfel for the Bill producffd and examined Anno 9· Geo. I, 

{everal WitneJres to contraditl: what had been depofed relat-, !7:±3. 
ing to Neynoe. '--"V--J 

The Bifhop of Rochejler, and his Counfel having much 
iniified, and endeavoured to prove, that he did not ditlate 
the treafonable Letters in ~efiion, becaufe, at the Time 
they were fuppofed to be written, and before and after, he 
was difabled in his Chamber, the Biiliop of St .Afoph * ac-BpofStAfaph1 
quainted the Haufe, That at that very J unCl:ure of Time, 
he had received a Letter from the Bifhop of Rochejler, of his 
own Hand-writing. This voluntary Evidence, from a Per-
fan of fo venerable a Charafl:er, rais'd the Attention of the 
whole Haufe. But the Bilhop himfelf, rather fired with In-
dignation, than daunted by fo unexpeCted a Charge, abfo-
lutely deny'd the Fatt, boldly challenged his Accufer to 

prove it, and offered to put the whole Tryal upon that fingle 
Point. 

The Bifhop of St Afapb ftill affirmed that he received a 
Letter, which he took to be written by the Biiliop of Ro
cbe.fter himfelf, from the Hands of one of his Se'rvants, then 
at the Bar; but being fomewhat perplexed as to the Hour, 
and the Day, and at the fame Time contradifled by Grant, 
the Bifhop of Rochejler's Servant, the Prifoner, in an exul
ting Manner, prefs'd his Accufer to produce the Letter in 
Q!!efiion: which the other not being able to do, the !Jifhop 
of Rochefler feverely animadverted upon him for being fo 
forward to give fuch rafh Evidence, and endeavouring to 
nx Perjury upon a Man of his Holy Function. This Affair 
being over, the Lords, in a grand CoJ!?mittee, went thro' 
the Bill, For in.fliBing Pains and Penalties on Francis Lord 
Bi/bop of Rochell:er, and, about Ten at Night, adjourned 
to the 1 5th of Maj. · 

Accordingly that Day the Bill was read the third Time, Deh_batRe on _tbe f 
d M . be" d h h B"ll d fi . r.. d t Ird eadmgo an a ot10n mg rna e t at t e 1 o pa s, it occa.1one the Bill againlt 

a very warm Debate. . the Biihop of 
The Earl Poulet, who fpoke firft, lhewed the Danger ofRochefter. 

fuch an extraordinary Proceeding. and urged, ' That the Earl Pol.llet. 
fwerving from the fixed Rules of Evidence, and confequent· 
ly from Juflice, rnuft inevitably be a~tended with the moil: 
fatal Confequences to our excellent Conftitution.' The Bi- , 
filop of Saliflury t fpoke next as follows: Bp of Salisbury~ 

My Lords, 
c I bylieve it will be expell:ed that I ihould fay fame

thing in a Cafe fo extraordinary as this is; and wherein a 
Brother Biihop is fa nearly concerned. I beg Leave to be
gin with taking Notice of fame Things that were peculiarly 

I 723. U u addre:ffed 

• Dr John Wynne; tranflated to Bath and Wells, on the Death of 
Dp Hooper. t Dr Willis, 
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Anno 9• Gee. J. addrefi"ed to this Bench. both by the reverend Prelate, and 

J7:Z3· his Counfel from the Bar. 
~ ' The firft is, that we would confider how agreeable it 

may be to the Canons and Difcipline of the Church, in 
this extraordinary Manner to deprive a Bifuop of all his 
Preferments; and to prohibit him the Ufe and Exercife 
of his FunCtion for his ·Life. As to this ObjeClion, what
ever Influence it may have abroad among ignorant People, 
yet, as to your Lordfhips, who know our Conftitu~ion fo 
well. I cannot imagine that it can have any Weight at all. 
And indeed when I confider all the Acts of Parliament re· 
Jating to the Supremacy, that have been made for near two 
hundred Years; when I confider the Artides of our Church, 
our Canons~ and the Subfcriptions that the Bifhop himfelf 
mull have made, and rnuft have required from others, in the 
E:xercife of his Fun8:ion, it is Matter of Wonder to me, that 
fuch an ObjeCtion fbould be made. either by a Bifhop of the 
Church of England, or by a Lawyer of the Kingdom of 
England. I do not indeed recolle8: above one Inftance of a 
lJarticular Aa of Parliament made to deprive a Bithop; which 
is that of Fijher, Bifhop of Rochejler, who was fo deprived~ 
in the Time of Henry VIII. But, as to general AEI:s of Par
liament, whereby both Bifhops and Presbyters have been de
priv'd of their Preferments, we have a good Number: T.Aus, 
in the Beginning of ~een EJizaheth's ~eign, almoft all the 
Bifhops of Englatlll were fo depriv'd : And at the Revoluti
on, many were fo ; and all might have been fo, if they had 
not comply'd with the Terms of the Aa of Par]iament: And 
at the Reftoration, many hundreds of Presbyters w~re de
priv'd in the fame Manner. And it cannot well be doubted, 
but that the fame Authority which can make Laws by which 
the whole Bench may be depriv'd, may exert it felf in a par
ticular Cafe, if they have j uft Reafons for it. 

' As to the Tryal of Bifhops, for any Crimes they lhaU be 
guilty of, we are to confider the clitrerent Nature of the 
Crimes of which they are accufed ; and the Tryal by Law 
muft be accordingly. If the Crime be of an Ecdefiaftical 
Nature, fuch ns Ecclefiaftical Courts can take Cognizance of. 
as Simony, Herefy, and the like; the Trya-l regularly mufl: 
be by the Archbifhop of the Province, taking to his Afii
fiance fome of his Suffragan Bifhops. But even in this Cafe, 
if either the Archbifhop fhall, upon Complaint, negleCt: to 
try him ; or, if upon Tryal he fhall acquit and abfolve him~ 
the Accufer may appeal to the King in Chancery : Which 
Court may appoint a Commiffion of Delegates, who may",. 
by the Authority of the Crown, judge him, deprive him of 
his BHhoprick, prohibit him the Ufe of his FunEl:ion for his 
Life, tho' ht were before &t';IQi&ted by d1e: An:hbiJhop. But - -- - -. . . . if 
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if the Crime be of a Civil Nature, fuch as Treafon, (which Anno 9· Geo. r. 
is the Cafe now before us} the Ecdefiaftical Authority has ~ 
nothing at all to do with it ; and fhould any Ecclefiaftical 
Judge attempt to meddle with it, he would be judg'd to at-
tempt again£~ the King's Crown and Dignity, and quickly 
have .his Proceedings tiopp'd by a Prohibition out of the 
Temporal Courts; And I would obferve further, that were 
this Bilhop to be try'd in the common Courfe of Law, for 
the Crimes whereGf he is accufed in this Bill, it muft be, 
either by your Lordlhips, as a Member of this Houfe ; or by 
the Judges and a Jury in Wejlminjler-Ha/1. I would not at 
prefent fay which, becaufe it would lead me out of the Way: 
But in this Cafe, if either your Lordiliips, or the Judges 
below, lhould p:tfs Sentence upon him for the Treafon of 
which he is here accufed, that Sentence would, ipfo fatlu. 
deprive him of his Bifuoprick. I 1hall add no more but this 
one Obfervation, That the Way that is now taken to de
prive him,. is the only Way that I know of, wherein the Bi
fuops can have any Part in the Sentence ofDeprivatiQIL The 
next Thing that was fuggefted from the Bar, particularly to 
this Bench, was, That we ihould confider well what we arc 
doing, and have a Care that we do not, by concurring iQ 
this Bill, make our Titles to our Biiliopricks precarious. A$ 
to this Admonition, the Anfwer is very eafy ; That it be
comes us, as we have the Honour to have Seats in Parlia .. 
ment, to take Care to do Juftice, as, on the one fide, to the 
Prifaner, fa, on the other :fide, to our King and Country : 
And to truft in God, that in {o doing we fhall neither hurt 
our fe~ves, nor our Succefi"ors. But, fo far as juft Judges may 
look to Events, the Argument {eems to me to lie the other 
Way: For. if for want of doing Juftice againft Traytors to 
King Gtorge, the Pretender fhould happen to prevail, (which 
God avert) the Title of Proteftant Bifhops is like to be very 
precarious indeed. As to the Power of Parliament to pafs 
Bil1s of this kind, the Parliament always had it,. has frequent.; 
ly exercis'd it, and always muft have it, it bein¢ efi'ential to 
the very Being of the Supreme Power. The Lives and Li
berties of every Man in England are fubjeet: to it; and though. 
the Exercife of this Power may be dangerous to Perfons, who 
will venture upon treafonable Pra8:ices, trufting to their Cun
ning and Artifice to skreen them from the Law, yet I have 
that Confidence in the Integrity and Juftice of the Crown. 
and two Houfes of Parliament, that fo long as this Example 
is followed, of giving a full and fair Hearing to the Perfons 
accufed, innocent Men cannot eafily fuffer; or in all Events, 
that if Corruption or Faaion fuould ever fo far prevail, that 
there fhould be Danger to innocent Perfons, it will be much 
ea6.er to corrupt Wime!fes or Juries, or, to find other Me-

U u z thods 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I. thods to dellroy them, than it will be to prevail upon a Par-

172.3· liament to do it: As I am perfauded that, in this particular 
~ Cafe, had there been any Corruption, fome other Method 

would have been found out, more effet!:ually to come at the 
Perfon concern'd, than this is like to do. 

The ]aft Particular that the Bilhop peculiarly addrefs'd to 
the Bench, was, That we would confider the Words of St. 
Paul to ~imothy ; againjl an Elder recei'Ve not an Accufation, 
hut hifore two or three WitntjfeJ. The Senfe of which Words 
his Lordfhip underfiood .to be, That an Accufation fhould 
not be fo much as receiv'd againft an Elder or Prelbyter, and 
much lefs againil a Bifhop, but upon the Oaths of two or 
~hree Witne1fes. In anfwer to this, I beg Leave to obferve, 
that our Tranflation renders the Word, not, upon the Oaths; 
but, hifore two or three Witnefi'eli : which ftems to import 
a very different Senfe from that his Lordfhip puts upon them. 
But, not to enter into any critical Examination of the Truth 
of our Tranflation, or what the real Senfe of the Words is, 
I only make thefe two fhort Obfervations : Firfi, That the 
Senfe the Bilhop puts upon them, that an Accufation againft 
a Prefbyter or Bifhop, muft not be fa much as receiv'd into 
Cour.t, but upon the Oaths of two or more Witne1fes, is not 
pradifed in the Church of England; and, I believe, never 
was praB:ifed in any Chriftian Church whatever. The fecond 
Obfervation is, That whatever be the Senfe of thefe Words. 
it regards only the Conduct of a Bifhop towards his Prefby
ters ; but certainly was never intended· to give a Law to the 
Supreme Power of a Kingdom, in irs Proceedings in Cafes of 
High Treafan, againil: any Subject whacfoever. But the Bi
filap urges furcher, that the Jewijh Law did require at leall: 
~wo or more Witne1fes in all J adicial Proceedings ; and from 
thence infers, that it ought to be fa amongft us. To this it 
may be repiy'd, that is a Part of the Judicial Law of the 
:Jews, which was not given to us, and therefore doth not 
oblige us any more than the reft of that Law doth, except 
where the Reafon of the Thing lays an Obligation upon us. 
:But indeed, I am of Opinion, that that Law doth oblige us,. 
fo far as it was intended to oblige them, and fo far as it can 
be adapted to the infinite Variety of Cafes, that muft happen 
~n Judicial Matters. That Law is very lhort, and therefore 
muft leave many ~eft ions that may be made about it unde
termined: I fhall take Notice of thefe two only ; The firft is,. 
\Vhether the Meaning of it be, that all Cootroyerfies and 

_Accufations whatever. mufl: be determined by Witneifes and 
110 other Way? Or, whether upon Suppofition that the Mat

·ter be to be determined folely by Witne!fes, and no Light can 
be brought to it any other Way; that then the Witnc1fes muft 
qe at leaft Two; the fecond is, whether thofe Witneffes mull: 

fwea.l;" 
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fwear diretl1y to the Faa: For_Inftance, that th~y faw fuch a Anno 9• Ceo. 1. 
Man murther another, or the hke; or whether It may not be 1 7:1. 3• 
fufficient that they fwear to fuch Circumftances, as infer a ~ 
ftrong and violent Prefumption, that fuch a Faa was com-
mitted by fuch a Perfon ? Thefe Things are left undetermined 
in that fhort Law of the Je<ws ; but are fuffi.ciently deter-
mined by the Nature of the Thing; and by the Laws of all 
Nations, and particularly of our own. It is true indeed, that 
in Cafes of High-Treafon, we have from Political Confide~ 
rations determined, that there muft be two pofitive Witneffes, 
to fame one or more Overt ACls of the fame Treafon ; but, as 
to all other Crimes, that equally affetl: the Lives and Eftates 
of all the Sobjeas of E11gland, this is not the Cafe; and Men 
may by Law Iofe their Lives, when there is not fo much as 
one pofitive Witnefs to the Fatl:. I beg Leave to explain this 
in the Words of my Lord Chief J uftice Coke, (/ lnjlit. jol. 
6.) When a 'Iria/ is hy Wit11ej[es regularly, the Affirmative 
ought to he proved hy two or three Witnt./[es;- hut when the 
~rial is hy f"erdill of twelve Men, there the Judgment is not 
gi'lltn upon Wit11ejfes, or other kind of E'tlidences, hut upon th4 
PerdiEJ; and upon /tub Evidence as is gi'llm to the Jury, they 
gi'llc their Yerdill; -and many times Juries, together cwitb 
other Matter, are much i11duced hy Prefumptions. And indeed, 
if no Man could be conviCl:ed of MurtheJi: or Robbery, or other 
Crimes of that Nature, but by two pofitive Witneifes that faw 
the Fafl done, nothing would be eafier or fafer, than the 
Commiffion of thofe Crimes; and no Man could have any Se-
curity. either for his Perfon or his Efrate : And therefore, if 
in Cafes of High-Treafon our Law requires pofitive Wit-
neifes, it is not from any moral Necefiity, or Point of Con~ 
fcience ; but from politkal Reafons, which muft, and always 
will be, fubjea to the Judgment of Parliament. 

Having now done with what was from the Bar peculi
arly applied to this Bench, I now beg your Lordfhips Leave 
to proceed more directly to the Bill itfelf. 

• And here two Things are neceffary to be confide red, in or~ 
der to convince your Lordlhips, that it is a Bill fit to be paifed. 
The firft is, the LawfuJ,ujs of it; the fecond is, the Prudence 
or ExpeJiency of it. A~ to the Lawfulnefs of it, it will be 
neceifary alfo to confider, firft, Whether your Manner of 
Proceeding in this Bill be lawful ? Secondly, Whether the Bi
fhop be really guilty of the Crimes charg•d upon him. 

' As to the Manner of Proceeding, many things have been 
objeCl:ed ; That it is by way of Bill, and not a Tryal in the 
Courfe of Law ; That Evidence has been admitted, that 
would not have been admitted in any of our Courts; That 
thefe Things are contrary to the Liberty of the Subjea ; 
That every Subjea has a Right to the Laws of his CoQntry; 

and 
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Anno g. Gect. I. and that he has an· Injury done him, if he be denied the Be-

17:2.]. nefit of them: This I take to be the Sum of what has been 
~ o~eded againft the Juftice of your Proceedings in this BilL 

' [n Anfwer to thefe Objedions, I beg Leave to confider, 
firft, wherein the Liberty of Errgland conftfts ; which is a 
Point commonly pretty much millaken. Many People are 
apt to imagine, that the Difference betwixt us and fome of 
our neighbouring Countries, is, that they are under Abfolute 
Power, and we are not; whereas in Truth all Countries, that 
are Supreme within themfelves, have equally an Abfolute 
Power; and in the Nature of the Thing it cannot poffibly be 
otherwife : No Government can fubfift, if there be not a 
Power in it, to change, to abrogate, to fufpend, or difpeocc 
with its Laws, as Neceffity or Conveniency lhall req11ire, 
which ia what we call Abfolute Power; and therefore, the 
Difference betwixt one Government and another, does not lie 
in this, that one has fuch a Power and the other has not ; 
but lies merely in the Difference of the Hanes, in which this 
Power is placed : Where this is placed in one Hand, in the 
King, we call that an Abfolute Monarchy: Where this is 
not folely in the King, but only as he ads in Conjunaion with 
the States of the Kingdom, that we call a Limited Monar
chy 1 and the People that Jive under fuch Government, are 
called a Free People ; becaufe they live under Set Laws~ 
which could not at nrft be made, nor can afterwards be al
tered or difpens,d with, but by their own Confent : How
ever, there is frill in fuch. Countries, a Power, equally above 
all their Laws. as there is in the moft abfolute Monarchy in 
the World. What I have faid upon this firfl Head, will in a 
great meafure explain a fecond Q!!etl:.ion: What that .Right 
is, which the SubjeCts of this Couutry have to its Laws l 
Which is in fuort, a Right to claim the Benefit of them a
gainft the Crown, or any Co11rt aaing under the Crown, till 
the States of the Kingdom, (which are virtuaUy every Man in 
the Kingdom) think fit to confent to the Alteration of 'em. 
The King is indeed Supreme. but his Power is only accord
jog to the Laws in being ; by them he is bound to aa, and 
if any of his Officers atl contrary to 'em, what they do is null 
and void ; and they are punifhable for it ; and the Subjeas 
have a Claim of Right againft them : But if the King and 
his People think fit to come to a new Agreement to alter any 
fuch Law, there's an End of all Claim of Right in the Sub
jeCt. : The Claim is taken away by their own Confent; for, 
as I faid before, every Man in the Kingdom virtually con
fents to what is done by an Aa of Parhament. And there 
is an abfolute Neceffity, that there iliould be fuch a Power as 
this in every Country ; for the State of human Affairs is fo 
~hangeable, that it does not admit of any Set of unalterable 

Laws 
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taws. What 1s good at ooe time may be ckfiruflive at ana. Anno 9• ceo. I. 
ther ; and what is generally good, may, under particular 172.3· 
Ci rcumftances, require a Difpenfation by a proper Aathori- '--"'v--' 
ty. And here, give me Leave to obferve to your Lordlhips, 
the Difference there is betwixt the eternal Laws of Juftice and 
Righteoufnefs, and all pofitive Laws whatever. That as to 
the firir, we are made tor them, and the nearer we do in all 
things conform to them, the more noble and lovely, and ex· 
cellent Creatures we are : But as to pofitive Laws, they are all 
made for us ; and the more they conform to us, the more 
they obviate all our ~ants .and Difficulties; the more they an· 
fwer to all our Neceffities, the better they are. 

' As to what is complained of, that your Lordfhips have 
admitted Evidence to be read, that would not have been ad
-mitted in the Courts below : I conceive, that atling in the 
Capacity you now do, you have a full Power to do it, and 
have not broken any of the general Rules of Juftice by it. 
You have let in ·all the Light, that you thought might ~ 
proper to give you a full Knowledge of the Matter; and 
in the Capacity you now at\:, I cannot but humbly be of 
Opinion, it was your Duty to do fo ; but in forming of 
your Judgments, I take for granted, that your Lordiliips 
will <lifiinguifb, and lay no more Weight upon any Thing 
than it deferves. A~ to the Rules of receiving Evidence in 
Weflminjltr-Ha/1, I conceive, that they are no Part of natu
ral Juftice, but only artificial Rules fram'd for Conveniency~ 
and bind no Courts, but as they have agreed to them, and 
fo are become the Cuftoms of the Court. That thefe Rules 
are no Part of natural J uftice appears from hence, that even 
among ourfelves they are different in different Courts: That 
thofe ufecl in our Courts, are very different from thofe ufed 
in other Countries: That they differ here, according to the 
di:lferent Caufes or Crimes that are to be tried. Nay, they 
are fo far from being fundamental Parts of Juftice, that 
they' muft require a good deal of Time and Art to form 
them. And I am perfuaded, that was a Perfon of good 
natural Senfe, who knows nothing of the Law, aftted his 
Opinion, he would be apt to think it to 1:>~ a Part of natu
ral J uA:ice, that every Perf on that profecutM a Cau(c in any 
Coui·t, fhould be at Liberty to produce before that Court 
whatever he thought material to his Caufe : And there is 
no Doubt but that this was the original Way of proceeding; 
but that jn Procefs of Time, when Courts came to have a 
good deal of Buftnefs, and they found by Experiet:Jce, that 
this Way of laying every Thing before them, tended to 
lengthen Caufes (which was efpecially inconvenient where 
Juries are concerned, who muft end a Caufe before they 
part) thefe Rules were gradually !0\\nd out, which, tho' 

· they 
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Anno 9· Geo.J. they may be generally convenient, yet may fometimes hin· 

172.3. der J uftice, by not fuffering all the Light to come into the 
~ Court that may be material in the Caufe. 

' I now come to confider the fecond and main Point of 
Juftice to be regarded in this Bill, which is, Whether the 
Bilhop be guilty, or not, of the treafonable PraCl:ices charged 
upon him in it: And in this I ~all be the fhorter, becaufe 
your Lordfhips have heard the Evidence on both Sides, and 
all that has been faid from the Bar by both Sides upon it. 

' The Caufe of Kelly is fa conneB:ed with that of the 
Biiliop, that I mull beg Leave to fpeak a few Words to the 
one, before I proceed to the other. As to Kelb•, I would 
obferve, in the firfi Place, that one ftrong Prefumption of 
bis Guilt is, That when he was firft taken up he refifted the 
Officers ; that he feiz'd his Sword and fome Papers that had 
been taken away from him, and was refolute to burn thofe 
Papers, tho' with the apparent Hazard of his own Life ; 
and being guilty of the Murther of one of the Officers 
that had feized him. In the next Place, it is proved, That 
after he was taken up, the People at his Lodgings burn'd the 
reft of his Papers; a plain Evidence, that they who knew 
his Manner of Life and Converfation, fufpeB:ed that he was 
guilty ; and this is agreeable to what Neynoe told the Chan. 
cell or of the Exchequer, that there was at that Time a gene
ral burning of Papers. Thirdly, Another Prefumption of 
his Guilt is, That when he was taken up the fecond Time, 
he offered feveral Sums of Money to the People of the 
Haufe where he was in Cufiody, to fuffer him to efcape : 
Thefe Things I mention, not as full Proofs of his Guilt, 
but as firong Prefumptions, that make every Thing elfe that 
is fworn againft him very credible. The chief Evidences of 
his Guilt, are a great Number of intercepted Letters, both 
from him and to him, containing treafonable Matters : 
Thofe from him, are, by feveral Witneffes, proved to be 
his Hand-writing, particularly by the Officers of the Poft
Office, who took them ar.d tranfcribed them : And as to 
thofe to him, feveral Witneffes have proved, that he gave 
Orders at feveral publick Houfcs to take them in when they 
came from the Poft; that ~e himfelf received them from 
thence, opened and read them. And it is alfo further prov
ed, that Anfwers were returned to them in his own Hand
writing. Thefe Things I take to be plain and il:rong Evi. 
dences of his Guilt. 

• As to the Perfon concerned in this Bill, tho' it be a great 
Trouble to me to think, that any Bifhop of this Church 
1hould be guilty of fo foul a Crime, as that objetled to him ; 
yet I cannot but be of Opinion, that if he be really guilty, 
the Intereft of our Church, as well as J ufticc to our King 

and 
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and Country, do require that he lhould be convitled and A~o g. Ceo. t 
punilhed. And indeed I cannot but be of Opinion. that 172-j. 

whoever believes Kelly to be guilty, mufi believe the Bilhop ~ 
to be guilty too. I tball not infi!l upon what is called Hear-
fay Evidence, tho' there be a great deal of it againfi the 
Bilhop, only muft obferve, that the Conduct of a PtoteHant 
Bifhop muft have been very odd and unaccountahfe, if he be 
innocent; that {o many Jacohites (as have done in this Cafe) 
lhould declare, that they not only efteemed him to be in the 

.. Plot, but to be the chief Conductor of it. It is however fit to 
fay fomeching as to the Cafe of Neynoe, beeaufe the Bifhop and 
his Counfel have taken up Co much of your LordJhips Time~ 
and produced Co many Witne1Tes to prove him a Knave. I did 
indeed my~elf always think him to be a Knave, and that no
thing that he faid was to be believed merely upon hid Authori
ty i but on the other Side, the Teftimony of the greateft Knave 
in the World may be taken againft himfelf; and tiley themfel ves 
have proved that he was a ·'Jacobite, and thoroughly in that 
Interefl:, even when he was making fame Difcoveries againit 
them ; and therefore what he fays in that refpett bears fome 
Weight, as being againft Perfons whom he favoured, and 
would hurt as little as poffible : Some other Things that he 
faid are alfo confirmed by concurrent Circumftances, and o
ther Difcoveries; and thefe may have their Weighr, tho' he 
were never fa great a Knave. One of the Things that he 
faid in his Confeffion, was, That he frequently went with 
Kelly to the Biiliop of Rochejler's, and left him rhere (as 
Kel{J told him) to write his L;tters. This is confirmed by 
a credible Witnefs at your Bar, who fwearsj that Nepu;e 

. ufed to be frequently at his Haufe, and told him, at leait 
three or four Times, that he waited there for a fen.fible in
genious Gentleman, that was gone abo~t Bu.finefs to the 
Bifltop of RrJChefler: He did not indeed tell him the Name; 
but the Thing feems to ~e to look ftronger than if he had, 
becaufe it would have looked more like a Piece of i\rt and 
Contrivance to have told the Name of a Man, whcm he 
knew to be gone to the Bifhop about a criminal Correfpon
dence. I only beg Leave to take Notice of one Thing 
more relating to Neynoe ; the Bifhop's Witneff'es have ful
ly proved that Neytzoe told them, that the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer had giv.en him feveral Sums of Money, to 
endeavour to get out of Kelly the Explication of the Cant 
Names that were ufed in the Correfpondence, and that he 
had promifed him much greater Sums, if he would go to 
France and get it out of Dillon, and the 'J acr;bites there ; 
The Inference from which I take to be very plain, that the 
Court did not then know who the Perfons were that were 
de:figned by thofe Cant Names, and that they did believe 
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Anno g. Ceo. I. that Kelly did know, and that Dillon and the Jacohitts 

•1'"'3• France knew too ; which effeB:ually and fully confures th 
~ Sugge!l:ion of the Bifhop, of which he did not bring the 

leaft Proof, that the Plot was a Contrivance of Perfons in 
Power. 

' The next Thi~g I beg Leave to take Notice of relating 
to the Bifhop, is a Letter, taken among his Papers from a 
Lady of great ~ality, of which the Bifhop, tho' it was 
objeB:ed to him by the Counfel for the Bill, has taken no 
Notice, which I conceive he would and ought to have. done, 
had it been poffible to give any fair Account of it. The 
Lady (the Dutchefs of Ormond) in that Letter tells hiqt,. 
lfhat foe font Jomething that foe had received, foe could not 
tell for whom, hut let it be for rwbom it wauld, foe thought 
he might he trufted, and that it could not be put into hetter 
Hands : A ihong Sufpicion this, confidering all Circum
fiances, that here was a Correfpondence by Cant Names, 
which the Lady did not certainly know, but believed the 
:Bifhop might; or however, that he was, in all Events, a 
Perfon to be trufied. 

• Another very fufpicious Circumfl:ance againft the Bifhop, 
is, the Letters from Captain Haljfead; and, what has been 
proved at your Bar, that this fame Captain Haljiead, a little 
before he went in his Ship to fetch over the Duke of Ormond, 
waited upon the Bifhop, and flayed with him an Hour. 
This Thing indeed direB:ly proves nothing, but, all Things con
fidered, is very fufpicious ; and the more fo, becaufe the Biili.op 
has given no Account, either of his Acquaintance with him 
in general, or of the particular Reafon of that Vifit, at a 
Time that leaves fo much Ground to fufpeB: the worft. 
The next Particular that deferves your Lordfhips Confidera
tion, is, the Letter to Duhais, found among the Bifhop's 
Papers when he was taken up, and fealed with the fame 
Seal with that Letter taken upon the Bifhop's Servant, 
which he confeffeth to be his own Hand· writing. It is not 
indeed proved that the Letter to Dubois is the Hand-wri
ting of the Bi!hop, but any Body that reads it will eafily be 
perfuaded, that it is not the natural and ordinary Way of 
Writing of any Perfon, but a dilguifed Hand like Print~ 
except only fome few Letters, which efcaped the Care of 
the Writer, and are very like thofe of the Bifhop: But, af
ter a long E.xamination, tt appears plainly, that the Seals 
are the fame, and that the one could not be counterfeited 
from the other. becaufe the firfi Letter was originally taken 
with rhe Seal broken, and was in the Poffeffion of the Haufe 
of Commons when the fecond Letter was taken upon the 
Biihop•s Servant : It appears plainly by this J ... etter to Du· 
hcil, that the Perfon who wrote it was in a fecret and dange-
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rmu Corre!jmndence; that he was an Acquaintance of Mr Anno 9· Ceo. I. 
Johrrfon or Kelly; that he received Letters by his Hand, and 1 72 3· 
wrote an Anfwer in his Hand. How far all thefe Circum-~ 
fiances, taken together, prove the Bifhop to be the Author 
of this Letter. I fubmit to your Lordlbips J udgruent ; f'?r 
my Part, I think they do, efpecially confidering, that the 
Bithop has given no Account of it. 

· I now proceed to the prindpal Charge againfl: the Bi
lhop, the dictating to Mr Kelly• the three Letters of the 
'-Oth of April, figned, one by the Name· o(Jones, another 
by the Name of ll!ington, the third by the Figures 1378, 
which the Decypherers explain by the Letter R: The firft 
direCl:ed to Mr Chirvers, or Dillon, the fecond to Mr Muf
grave, or Lord Mar, the third to Mr Jackfon, or the Pre-. 
tender. 

' It may be proper, before I take Notice of the Proofs, 
that the Bifhop did really dictate thefe Letters, to take No
tice of an Obj~Ction with refpeB: to the;: Time ; the Letters 
are dated the 2oth of April, and the Bifhop has produced 
five or fix of his Servants, who fwear, that about that Time 
he was fa very ill, that he could not write himfelf, and tha~ 
he did not fee any Perfon to whom h~ could didate thefe; 
Letters. To this it may be replied, that it does not appear 
that all the Servants which the Bli1mp then had, were pro4 

duced before your Lordihips; and you cannot bu( b:: fenfible, 
that treafonable Practices are commonly carried on in a very 
fecret 'Way; and it appears that the Bifhop's Correfpon
dence with Kelly has been fo carried on; for tho' there is 
plain Evidence, that they were frequently together, and 
that they were acquainted, is confeffed both by the Bifi10p. 
and Kelly, yet fcarce any one of the Servants produced would 
confefs that ever they had feen Kelly, or heard of the 
Name of Joh11fan, which was the Name by which he went. 
In the next Place, none of thefe Witneffes prove that the 
Bilbop was {o bad that he could fee no Company, till about 
the t6th or 17th of .April; and 'tis very probable, that the 
Letters mull: have beeh diCtated fo long, if not longer, be
fore the zoth, on which they are dated, becalife Kelly was 
to tran(cribe and put ther.n into Cypher, which is a Work of 
Time and Care ; and perhaps, after all, they might be de
f1gnedly poft-dated, that the Bitbop finding himfelf going in 4 

to a great Fit of the Gout, might have all that to plead 
which your Lordfhips have heard, if the Matter 1b.ould ever 
be call'd in Q!eilion. Upon all thefe Confiderations, I can
not but think it very clear, that the Bifhop might have die. 
tated thefe Letters. : We are now therefore to exam.ine. w he
ther he did or no. 
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~ano 9· Geo. I. ' The firft Thing that brought Ligb't into this Matter, 

1 723. was the fma1l Accident of a Dog being fent from Fra~:re, 
~J which, by the intercepted Letters, appeared to be fent to 

one that went by the Names of Jones and 11/ington. When 
Mrs Barttes was examined before the Council, upon Kelly's 
.being takep up, fhe was upon the Referve, and would con
fefs nothing that fhe thought might tend any Way to hurt 
Kelly, but being afk 'd about this little Dog, who it was for, 
the readily anfwer'd, that Kelly had told her, it was for the 
Bilhop of Rocbejler, which ihe has fince confirmed by Oath 
at the Bar of this Haufe. This little Accident, not fufpec
ted at the Time of the Difcovery to be of any Confequence, 
has given Occafion fince to look into fo many Circumftances, 
as plainly bring the Matter home to the Bifhop. And in
deed, if all the Particulars in the intercepted Letters be 
compared with thofe Things that are in Proof with refpetl 
to the Bi1hop, I believe your Lordfhips will be of Opinion, 
that they cannot all belong to any one Perf on in the ·world 
befides himfelf. In the .firft Place, :fince •tis prov'd that 
Kti(J wrote thefe Letters, the Perfon who diCtated them 
muft have been an Acquaintance of Kelly's ; it is confefs'd 
em all Hands that the Bifuop was fo. In the next Place, it 
is implied in one of the intercepted Letters, that the Perfon 
that went by the Name of Jones and 1/li~:gton was a Cler
gyman ; fo far ftill agrees to the Biihop. Again, this Per
ion is mentioned in all the intercepted Letters, as a Perfon 
of great Confeqoence and Credit, upon whofe Advice the 
Party very much depend : And indeed the very Manner ar.d 
Air of writing the three Letters plainly 1hew, that the Per
fan who wrote them thought himfelf fo; this alfo agrees 
with all the other Difcoveries about the Bifhop. Were there 
no other Particulars but thefe, it will be hard to imagine 
that they could well belong to any other Perfon ; but it we 
confider farther, that this Jotm or 11/ingtrm came to Town fuch 
a Day of the Month, went O!lt of Town fuch another Day 
of the Month, came back again to Town fuch another Day, 
was himfelf fick at fuch a Time, that his ·wife was fick ac 
fuch another Time, and that fhe died at fuch a Time; all 
which are an Evidence with refpea to the Bi1hop ; if we do, 
I fay, confider all thefe Circumfiances together, it will plain
~y appear, that they can belong to no other Man in the 
World but the Bi1hop. 

' After this, I humbly apprehend nothing need be faid; 
however 1 beg Leave jutt to mention fomething relating to 
the Letter that was taken upon the Bilhop's Servant; by 
~he whole Air of which Letter, it looks as coming from a 
Perfon who did not efieem himfe1f to be innocent, but who 
~bought that nothing could be legally prov'd againft him~ 
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and therefore there ia not one Word of his Innocence in it, A ..r.. I nn., .,~eo. , 
which is the firft Thought tha't muft naturally have come in- 1723· 
to the Head of any one that really was fo ; he writes whol-~ 
Iy with the Air of a Man that had been ufed'to Intrigues; 
fpeaks of the Concern that his Friends lhould have for him 
and the Caufe ; dif~ourfes largely about the Kind of Evi-
dence that was againft him ; takes Notice in particular what 
'Cannot affett him,. If (fays he)_ the Narrative (or Report) 
relates chiefly to Neynoe's, Semple's and Layer's .Affairs, fo 
far it catzttDt aJfefl me, .for I never heard of the Names of 
either if the three, till after this Plot hroke out. It is plain 
by theie Words, that he did not then know what was in the 
Narrative againft him, but he is very fure that neither Ney· 
noe, nor Se111ple, nor Layer could affeEt him. Could an in
nocent Man have thus ditiinguilhed, and could not they have 
;dfcCtecl him as much as any Body elfe, if he really was in
nocent r Notl1ing can affeft fuch a Perfon but Forgery, and 
that may come from any Q!!arter ; but in the whole Letter 
he does not exprefs the lealt Sufpicion of Forgery ; and yet 
this is the firH Thought that muil: naturally have come into 
the Head of an innocent Pedon. I beg Leave to hint at this 
one Thing more, that as he fays that thefe three Perfons 
could not a.ffctl: him, becaufe he never knew them ; fo ac
cordingly they have not affetled him, or faid any Thing of 
their own Knowledge about him; which is one good Evi
dence, that what is faid againtl him is not forged but real. 

Having fpoken to the J uftice, I fhall be fllorter upon the 
next Head, which is the Expediency or Prudence of this Bill. 
Had there been what we call legal Evidence againft th-e Par
ty concerned, your Lordfhips, I take for granted, would not 
eafily have gone into this extraordinary Method of proceed~ 
ing ; for tho' it cannot be doubted but that the Parliament 
have this Power, whenever they think proper to make Ufe 
of it, yet I do agree with the noble Lords, that it is a 
Power not fit to be ufed, but where and when the publick 
Good requires we fuould ufe it, which I humbly conceive is 
the Cafe at prefent. A moft dangerous Plot againft the Go
vernment has been difcovered ; a great Number of Letters 
and Papers relating to it, have been laid before the two 
l{oufes of Parliament ; thefe have been printed and publilh
ed by Order of both Houfes: The Eyes not only of our own 
Country, but of all Europe, are qpon us to fee what we will 
do, tho' the Evidence of a Plot in general be as clear as the 
Light, and the Evidence againft feveral particular Perfons. 
very plain ; yet, as our Laws are, it is not what we call Le
gal Evidence ; the Parties concerned will rna ke no Confefii. 
on, and we have not the Methods ufed in all other Coun
tries, to extort Confeffions from them: What then? Shall 
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Anno9. Ceo. I, we fee nur King and Country in Danger, and- do nothing for 
~ them? Shall Confpirators go on with total Impunity, only 

becaufe they are obftinate, and artificially tkreen themfelves 
behind the Law ? I doubt, my Lords, that if this prove the 
Cafe, we fuall appear rediculous in the Eyes of all the World ; 
that our Friends and Enemies, both at Home and Abroad, 
will think that we ha\·e uo Zeal for the Prefervation of our 
King and Government ; and if once they do think fo, your 
Lordlhips cannot but be all fenfiblc, how this mufl: encou
rage our Enemies and difcourage our Friends, and bring us 
into that contemptible State, in which no Government was 
ever long furported. 

' But a Nuble Lore [Lord Co•wper] has been pleafed to 
cbferve, th:H the beit way t:> ferve the Government, is to do 
Popular Thing~, and by that to procure the Love of the Peo
ple. T prrfecUy agree in this, and cannot but be of Opini
on, that this Government has done fo, as far as it has been 
able : Our Religion has been preferved ; J ufl:ice has been e
qually adrninifired to all Sorts of People ; none of our Rights 
or Liberties have been invaded ; we have liv'd in Peace at 
Home, while many other Countries have fuffer'd all the Mi
feries of War; thefe are, or I am fnre lhould be. eileemed 
popular Things: And if fame other Things, which might 
have been for the Good of the People, have not been done, 
it has been the Fault of thofe that complain moil:, and cot of 
the Government. And if there be Difcontents now in the 
Kingdom, it's plain that the Foundation of 'em was laid long 
ago by the Enemies to our prefent happy Settlement : For I 
:un perfuaded, that the Difcontents were higher and greater 
within four Months after the King came to England, and 
:fhewed themfelves much more, in a Number of rebellious 
:Riots and Tumults, than any Thing that appears at prefent, 
and yet Nothing then could be objeaed to the, Government, 
hut that fome Perfons were not preferred, who both before and 
f:nce have made it too plain that they were not fit to be trufted • 
.Eut as it is the Duty of thofe in Power, to do all the popu
lar Things they can ; fa, I muft beg Leave to obferve, that it 
is the Duty of all the SubjeB:s, (and the Greater they are the 
more it is their Duty J to put the heft Interpretation upon the 
AtHans of the Government, that Thmgs will bear ; not to 
mifreprefent; not to put falfe Colours upon Things; and 
much more not to invent Lies and Slanders, and difperfe , em 
up and down the Kingdom, in order to alienate the Affeai
.ons of the People : Thefe Things have been done, and done 
with great Care and Diligence, and by fame too, who would 
take it very ill to be called J acobites. Thefe are the chief 
Caufes pf the Difaffeflion among us, and indeed of all the 
xeal Grievances we labour under. Is the King forc'd to put 
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the Nation to Charges, to keep up a grea,.ter Numbet of Anno 9· Geo, I. 
Forces than otherwifc: would be needful? It is entirely owing 

1 
2~ 

to this Cau{e. Are our Debts not paid ? Is our Credit not fo -- Y ~ 
good as we would be glad to have it ? Let this artificial Rai-
fing of Difcontents once ceafe, and thefe Things will quick-
Jy mend of themfelves Indeed, were this a Time for it, I 
think it might plainly be proved, that the Debts we labour 
under had never been contracted, but for this abfurd difcon-
tented Humour: Nay, it i5 to this, that we entirely owe the 
Danger we are in from this very Plot ; tor it's plain from all 
the Intelligence we have about it, that it was carried on up-
on the Confidence, that all difcontented Perfons were Jaco-
hites; and tho' the Confpirators did in this gteatly deceive 
themfelves, yet it's certain, that they built their Hopes upon 
this Foundation. 

' But 'tis farther faid by the fame noble Lord, that this 
extraordinary Way of proceeding, will not procure Friends to 
the King ; but will rather anger and provoke, and fo hurt 
his lntereil inftead of helping it. To this I anfwer, that I 
do indeed fufpea, that many People will be angry; as I hear 
that the jacrJhites through the Kingdom are: A plain Evi
dence this, that they do not think that the Friends of King 
Gelrge are worrying one another ; for they would not be 
angry at that. Thofe that moft de fire to deihoy our Liber. 
ties, are become, upon this Occafion, the great Patrons of Li
berty ; a~ indeed they have been in a great Meafure ever fince 
the Revolution, when any Thing has been propofed for the 
Support of the Government. No fooner were their Schemes 
of Arbitrary Power in the Time of King JameJ overturn'd, 
and a new Government fettled which they did not like, but 
they, in I order to deflroy it, fet themfelves againft every 
Thing that was neceffary for its Defence, under the Colour 
of Liberty ; that is, they defired to have their own Hands as 
loofe· as poffible, to hurt it; and the Hands of the Govern• 
ment as much tied up as poffible, that it fbould not be able, 
either to hurt them, or defend itfelf. Thus at prefent, they 
clamour againft the Additional Forces, tho' etlablifh'd by 

.-1Parliament ; and againft all Methods, either to difcover or 
-~fiPiiilh the Confpiracy. And they judge right in this for their 

Caufe, becaufe, if they could have carried thefe Points to 
their Mind, they might then be more free in carrying on their 
Plots, and with -lefs Danger put them in Execution. For 
thefe Reafons I take· for granted, that all thete People will 
be angry ; but I cannot but be of Opinion that it is much 
better they lhould he angry with us for defending our felves, 
than that they {bould, firft fneer at us, as Fools for neglecting 
e~ur Defence, and then be able m,ore eafily to undo us. 
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Anno 9• ceo. r. ' As to others, that poffibly may be difpleas'd at what We! 

I7Zl· are now doing, I would hope, that a little Time and Confi. 
~deration will fet 'em right, and convince them, that it is not 

only juft, but '(all Things confidered) nec~ffary to be done; 
becaufe, if the Parliament do, upon this Occafion, !hew their 
Zeal in the Defence of the Government, it will animate and 
give Courage to the Friends of it, both at Home and Abroad. 
Foreign Powers will be aptto court the Friendihip of a Prince, 
at the Head of a mighty Kingdom, if they fee, that he and 
his Pofierity are like to continue there: All the Aft"airs of the 
Kingdom, whtch refpell: them, will be manag'd with more 
Eafe, with more Honour, and with lefs Expence; and they 
will be inclin'd, not to foment, but to difcover Plots, if they 
come to their Knowledge. But on the contrary, if we give 
them any Reafons to fufpetl, that we look another Way, they 
will quickly do fo too, and ftrive which fhall be forwardeit 

, to help the Pretender to involve us in Blood and Ruin. And 
as co the Subjects at Home, I would only obferve, that all 
Mankind are apt to lbew mofl: Zeal for a Government, when 
they think it fafe, and like to fl:and. and be able to proteCt 
them : But to fufpea the contrary, is a moft dangerous 
Temptation to the Fidelity of Subjetl:s, as has ~en feen by 
the Experience of all Ages. And therefore I hope, that your 
Lordfhips will, by your Unanimity and Zeal jn this Matter, 
dfetlually convince the World, that the Danger does and 
fhall liej in Oppofing, and not in Defending $he prefent Go· 
vernment. 

' I hope what I have been faying, has convinc'd your 
Lord1hips. both of the J uftice and Prudence of this Bill; 
give me Leave to obferve, that your Moderation has been 
very great too, both in giving fo full and fair a Hearing, and 
in making the Penalties fo much Jefs than the Crimes deferve. 
It is not above a Year :Iince the Plot was firfl: difcovered ; a 
Plot of a moft defperate Naturep to feize the Perfons of tbe 
King and Prince~ and to bring in a Popijh Pretender upon us. 
The Execution of which, was to be begun by feizing the 
tfower, and attacking the Chy of London on all Sides; and 
was thence to fpread it felf into all Parts of the Kmgdom. 
Lord! what Confufion, what Mutthers; what Plundering; 
what Burnings muft this have caus'd ~ Whatever had been 
the lffue, the very Attempt mull ·probably have occafwn'd 
the Sacking and Burning of this great City : The utter Lofs 
at once of all publick Credit : The Murther of infinite 
N urn bers of People : The AfionHhmen t and Amazement, and 
Undoing of alrnoft all, but of thofe vile Wretches who would 
have had the Plundering of all Sides: If it had gone on, how 
many of the noble Lords that I now fee, would have been be
fore this in their Graves t Bijc l forbear &OiDg any further ia 
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this tragical Reprefentation, and defire only to obferve, that Anno cj. Geo t 
tho' it has been difcovered about a Year, haw very little of 1~3· 
it we yet know ; and I do appeal to your Lordlhips Conti~ ~ 
deration, who know the State of the World very well, 
whether there be any Country in it, either bond or free, 
which, had they diicovered but a fifth Part of what we 
know of a Plot of this Nature, would not, in a Week's 
Time, have'found Means to get to the Bottom of it. How-
ever, my Lords, I (till <:ommend your Moderation, and do 
hope, tllat we fhall never find Reafon to repent of it, and 
that this little which is now doing, will be a Warning to Con-
fpirators not to provoke further the Patience of an injured 
Nation. I doubt not but upon this; and all other O<:cafions, 
your Lordfhips will be ready to ftand by a wife, and a goodj 
and a merciful Prince, and that you will, according to your 
Oaths, defend him againft all Treafons, and traiterous 
Confpiracies whatfoever. And in the -laft PJace, give me 
Le~ve as a Chriftian and a Proteftant ijifhop, to hope you 
will do your bcfl, that a Pupijh Pretender may never be fet 
at the Head of this Protejlant Church : One, who muft 
think himfelf bound in Confcience to deftroy it, and, inftead 
of that pure Religion which we now enjoy, bring in horri-
ble Superfiition and Idolatry; Nanfenfe and Tyranny, atten-
ded with l;l11 the fad Calamities, which Popijh Princes al-
ways have brought, and always mull br-ing upon Protejiant 
Countries.' 

The Bifhop of Chejier * fpoke next, and own'd, ' That ex- Bp ofCheftei• 
traordinary PrO(:eedings may be recurr'd to, upon extraor-
dinary Occafions, and when they are evidently nece:lfary 
for the Prefervation of the State ; but that this was very far 
from the prefent Cafe, 1ince the Confpiracy, in which the 
Bifhap of Rochefler was charged to have had a Share, had 
been difcover'd and difappointed long before. He was an-
fwer'd by the Bilhop of Lhuoln f, to whom the Duke of:Bpof"Lineo.lrl. 
Whllrlon reply'd as follows: D. of Wharton• 

My Lords, 
.. Some Words which have fallen from the Reverend Pre~ 

late who fpoke laft t. have made it, in fome Meafure, ne
ceifary for me to trouble your Lord.lhips with the Reafons 
that induced me to differ with him in Opinion, and co give 
my Negative to the Bill now depending before us. 

' If I don't mifunderftand his Lordfhip (and if I fhould 
miftake his Meanjng, I sope he will fet me right) he was 
plea(ed to fay. ' That Perfons wit bout Door5 would be apt to 
taft dii'erent Refletlions on the particular Behaviour of every 
Lord this Day; That thofe who were for the paffing of this 
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Artno 9· Oeo. I. Bill, would be accnfed of Malice and Partiality, and thoic 
~ who were of contrary Sentiments, would be branded with 

DifaffeB:ion to the prefent happy Eftablifhment. 
• For my Part, I am far from thinking, that Confiderations 

of this Nature will have the leait Weight with any of your 
Lordfhips, and am very eertain, that every one, who gives 
his Vote on this important Occafion, has attended, with the, 
greateft Care, to the Evidence that has been given at your 
Bar, which is the Foundation of this Day's Debate. 

' The Proofs that have been brought to fupport the Charge, 
and the Bifhop's Defence, are to be thoroughly confidercd ; 
and when your LonHhips proceed according to the Rules of 
Juftice, you will not fear nor value any Confequences which 
may attend the difcharging of your Duty. 

' So far I will venture to affirm, that the heft Way to 
fuew our Zeal to his Majefty and the prefent Government, 
is to aB:, in all Cafes, both in our judicial and legiflative 
Capacities, with t.hat Honour and Impartiality, as ought to 
fl.ourifh in this great Council of the Nation. 

• I could have wifhed the Noble Lords who have given 
their Reafons for the paffing this extraordinary Law. would 
have entrtd into the particular Circumftances of this Cafe, 
and confidered it fingly on its own Merits, but inftead of 
{peaking on that Head, I ,cannot but take Notite, that they 
have wandered from that, which ought to have bebn their 
only Confideration, into learned Difcourfes on Bills of this 
Nature in general. 

' I fhall not trouble this Ho1.1fe with any Arguments a
gainft Attainders: Many Lords, of greater Weight and A
bilities than myfelf, have already fpoke fully to this Point 
in the preceeding Debates. 

' J lhall only fo far agree with the Reverend Prelate who 
{poke before me, that it is proper, that fuch a Power of pu
nilhing by Bill. iliould be vefted in the I.egiilature to be ex
ercifed on extraordinary Emergencies ; but then I muft add, 
If ever that Power is abufed, if ever it is employed to de
tl:roy innocent Perfons, it is.evident that the Lives, Liber
ties, and Fortunes of every SubjeB: in Britain are in the ut
moft Danger, and liable to be facrificed co the Fury of a 
Party. 

' It has been admitted. that every Bill of Pains and Pe
·nalties is to ftand upon its own Bottom; and that the paffing 
of one Aa of this Nature, is not to be brought as a Prece
dent for the fupporting of another, unlefs there be convin
cing Evidence to enforce each Cafe. And therefore the 
proper Confideration now before us, is, Whether the Evi
cence offered agaiuft th; uofortunate Prelat• is f1dlicient to 

ind~W: 
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induce your Lordiliips to believe him guilty of the heavy Anno 9• Ceo. r. 
Crimes of which he ilands accufed ? 172.3, 

MyLords, ~ 
. I 1hall take the Liberty of confidering the whole Proofs 

thatnave been brought on this Occafion, both by Way of 
Charge, Defence, Reply, and Rejoinder ; and though I own 
myf~If very unequal to this Task, yet, fince no other Lord, 
who could do it much better, has undertaken it, I think it 
my Duty, as a Peer, and as an Englf/hman, to lay it before 
your Lordfhips in the heft Manner I am able. 

The Method I fhall obferve, for the more clear ftatin~ 
of the Cafe, ihall be to Jay every particular Branch of Evi
dence betore you, aod to diftinguifh the feveral Pares of the 
Accufation, and confider them feparately, to avoi~ Confll
fion, and to be the more exafl in what I have to ofFer. 

' I hbpe I fuall have your Lordlhips Indulgence for taking 
up fo much of your Time as th\s will require, but I affure 
you I fhall endeavour to be as brief as the Nature of the 
Thing will admit, and will intrude on your Patience as little 
as poffible. 

' I muft alfo defire your Lordfuips will pardon me, if I 
repeat feveral Argumencs that have been ufed by the Coun. 
fel at the Bar, and if I even mention fome Things which 
fell from me iD the Debate on Mr Kelly's Bill, whofe Cafe 
is very much interwoven with the prefent, fo that it is almoft 
impoffible to avoid it. 

' Before I go any farther, I cannot but fay, That wese 
thefe Crimes plainly proved againft the Bifhop of Rochefler, 
his facred FunCtion and Station in the Church would beAg· 
gravations of his Guilt: But, as this is certaiq on the one 
Hand, fo, on the other, your Lordlhips will require very 
dear Demonfiration before you can .think it pofiible for a 
Bifhop of the Proteftant Church, who has fignalized him
felf in Defence of the Reformation, and the only one of that 
Bench where he had lately the Honour of fitting, that ever 
wrote in Favour of Martin Luther, [See the Bi(hop"s De-

fence, p. 328.] to engage into a Confpiracy for introducing 
Popery and arbitrary Power amongft us. 

Jl;.[y Lordi, 
- The Counfel for the Bill opened the Charge with ac

quainting the Houfe, That it was only to be fupported by 
producing of decypher'd Letters, full of fiCtitious Names and 
Cant Words ; they were fo very fair as to confefs, they had 
not one living. Witnefs that could charge the Bilhop with a
ny Thing, nor even fo much as a Letter under his own Hand; 
therefore, on the firfr View, this Manner of condemning on 
ft.lch Kind of Evidence, ought to require our utmoft Cau
!ion, left we fuould ejlablifh a Method, which our Enemiei 

17::3 Y y w may 
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·Anno g. Geo, J, may hereafter take to deftroy the grea.teft and mol\ inno~ent 

· 172.1. Subject in the Kingdom. 
~ ' Mr Wearg * cited two Cafes, which he would willing-

ly have us teceive as Precedents, to juftify the admitting of 
Cirtumfianti~l Evidence ; the one was the Cafe of Afotott~ 
who was condemned on Circumftances onJy ; but, my Lords, 
this was before the Treafon-Aa was paffed, which requires 
two poiitive Witneffes, and nothing could induce the LegHla
tur~ to pafs that Law, but a thorough ConviCtion of the 
Danger that might attend the admitting of any Proofs which 
were not pofitive or tertain. 

Th~ fecond Cafe he c;:ited was that of Harrifon, for the 
Murder of Dt Clinch, and the learned Gentleman teHs you, 
that it was the pulling out of a Handkercb~ef that led to the 
l>ifcovery of that Murder. It is -very certain Cireumftances 
~ay lead to the Difcovery of Evidence, but mult be well 
fupported before t h~y ca .1 be converted into convincing 
Proofs. 

• The Firft Piece of Evidence that was offered at the Bar, 
was the Extrafts of Letters from aproad, which this Haufe 
(~ems, in iome Meafure, to have declares to be immaterial, 
when they did not fo much as defire to fee Copies of the 
whole Letters, nor the Originals, and e\·en admitted one to 
l>e read wtlich was anonymous: But it will not be improper 
to ob(erve, that through this whole Correfpondence, the Bi~ 
fbop of Rachejter is. not nam~d. And therefore I cannot fee 
why they took up our Time with reading P~pers quite fo-:
teign from this Cafe; efpecially fince every -.Body allows there 
has been a Confpiracy. which is the only Fa~ to be gathered 
¥om this Correfpondence. 

' The next Point \~hich was attempted to be proved, was. 
That ·Captain Haljleatl went to fetch the late Duke of Or
f!JOml, tl.nd was at the Deanery with the Bi1hop before he em
~ark'd; There are alfo two Letters found in tQe Bifhop'a 
Clofe~ftool from this Gentleman to his Lordlhip, which were 
read, and are only Appointments for Vifits, but mention No· 
thing of this Defign ; and. I think, there was a Coachman~ 
that proved lialflead was an Hour with him fome Days be· 
fore he left Landtm. 

c This, my Lords~ was opened as a Matter- of great Im· 
portance; but your Lordfhips muft remember, that the fup~ 
pofed Defign of Haljlead's bringing the late Duke of Orwzotul, 
into Eng!a11d, is only proved by Hearfay. One of the Crew 
~elonging to tpe Ship in which he went, has depofed, That 
~t was the Common Repon at Bil6oa, that Haljlead came 
~here on that Errand. 

How 
11 Arpoi.nted S~;-Jk.itor-Ceneral, ~ knisJ!tcd1 F,b, ,,172;·7.4· 
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' How far common Fame is to prevail, I fubmit: But if An11o 9· Geo. f, 

this Hearfay were true, is every Perfon who was an Hour ~ 
with this Gentleman before his Departure, fuppofed to be 
privy to this Project? And what a ftrain'd Conftrufiion is it 
ro infinuate, The Bifh.bp of R(J(hejler knew of his Intention, 
be~aufe he received a Vifit from Haljlead, who was a Te-
nant onder his Bifboprick ? And tbis is the more extraordi· 
nary, fince it has not been fo much as pretended, that any 
<;:'orrefpondence has paffed between the Reverend Prelate and 
the late Duke. 

' They then produced Letters direaed to one DrttnlfJi/4 
which were de~yphered. And Mr. Willes was examined to 
prove that they were rightly and juilly explained.. 

My Lards, · 
~ It very well deferves your Lordfhips Confideration, how 

far this Kind of Evidence is to be admitted : It has appeared 
to your Lordthips by the Oath of Mr. Willes himfelf, that it 
is an Art which depends upon Conje8ure ; for this Geode
man has confeffed, that every Man is liable to a Miftake in 
this, as well as in other Sciences ; He tells you, that he and 
his Brother Decypherer varied in one or two Inftances : He 
allows, that the Chafms, which they were forc'd to leave in 
thofe Letters, might alter the Senfe of them. And, there
fore, I cannot but think, that an Ac<:ufation grounded op fuch 
Proofs, is uncertain and precarious. 

' The Perfon wl"\o is the Decypherer, is not to be confuted., 
and what he fiys mull: be taken for grallted, becaufe the Key 
cannot be produced with Safety to the Publick ; [Step. 306.] 
and, confequently (if his Conje~ures be admitted to be Evi
dence) our Lives and Fortunes muft depend on the Skill and 
lfonefty of DecyphererS2 wh6 may with Safety impofe on 
the Legiflature when there are not M~ns of ~ontradifiing 
them for Want of feeing their Key. 

My LfJrtis, 
' In the Cafe of Coleman, the Key was printed, as has 

been well obferved by the Council at the Bar, and I am very 
much furpri.~ed, that Gentlemen of fuch Abilities and Inte
grity, as the Members of the Secret Committee in another 
Place (who were fo exaa as to print the F,.ench Originals to 
the tranflated Letters, that the World might fee how jufl: and· 
candid the Profecutors of the Plot were) did not, for the Sa· 
tisfaction of the Publick, permit us to fee the Key in Print, 
on the Truth of which depends fuch a Chain of Confequences. 

I own myfelf intirely ignorant of this Art; but, as l 
1hould be very far from•cor.demning a Man on my own Con~ 
jetlure, I lhould much lefs do it on the ConjeCtures of others. 

The greateft Certainty human Reafon knows, is a rna· 
t~ematical Demonftration, and were l brought to your Lord-

-- - fhips 
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Anno g. Geo, I. fhipa Bar to be try'd upon a Propofition of Sir lfoac NMU-
~ ton's, which he upon Oath lhould fwear to be true ; I would 

appeal to your Lordfhips, whether I lhould not be unjuftly 
condemned, unlefs he produced his Demonftration, that I 
might have the Liberty of enquiring into the Truth of it, 
from Men of equal Skill ? 

' I cannot think any Man will allow Evidence of this Na
ture to be good; but if in this Cafe relating to the decypher
ed Letters to Dumvi/1, your Lordlhips thould admit it, there 
is Nothing menttoned in them that can affect the Biihop. 
neither is he at all nam'd in them, but they are only brought 
to prove the Confpiracy in general. 

' The Examinations of Mr. Ney1111tare the next Points that 
are laid before your Lordfhips ; and, indeed, I mull do the 
Gentlemen at the Bar the Juftice of faying, that they forbore 
mentioning any Thing of them, when they open'd the Charge. 

They were fo fenfible that fuch Proofs could not have the 
leaft Weight to affeCt the Bilhop, that though in the Cafe of 
Mr. Kelly they were produced againft him as very material 
to fupport that Bill, yet they did not think proper to name 
them againft the Bifhop; which I am thoroughly perfuaded, 
is owing to what appeared at your Bar by the Examination 
of Mr. Bingity,, and th~ univerfal Opinion which every Per
fan feemed to have of the Villainy of Mr. Ne1noe's Tranfaai
ons. 
~Lords, 
~ Thefe Examinations were never figned by the Perfoo, 

neith~r was he ever examin'd to them upon Oath ; fo thar, 
were they of Confequence, and he a Perfon .of Credit, they 
could not be admitted to aff"etl any Perfou whatfoever, in any 
Court of Juilice or Equity. I don't mean, that they could 
not be read according to the ftricl Rules of 1Yejlminfler· Hall; 
which is admitted on all, Sides they could not; but I dare 
~ffirm, that no Credit can he given to them on any Account 
whatfpever. . 

' The Perfon was clofely confin'd, and confequently in the 
Hands of the Government, fa that he was at that Time un
der the greateft Apprehenfioru, which might in fome Mea
fure, pre\lent him from fpeaking Truth, with that Sincerity 
and Candour, of which every Perfon ought to be Mafier~ 
when he is examin'd on Matters of fuch nice Nature. 

Though thefe Papers were inrirely given up by the Coun
'Cil for the BiJJ, yet the Extratl of them was read, and they 
are the vifible Foundation of this Charge; and if they are in
f~gnificant, the whole Accufatioo faiis to the Ground : For 
the whole Proof of the Bilhop's Diltating to Mr. Kelly, de· 
pends on Mr. Nep1rJe's bare Affirmation. 

'The 
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11 The whole of what Neynoe fays, or .is fuppofed to fay: is, Anno 9· Gea •. 1. 

that Mr. Kelly told him he wrote the Bifuop•s Letters for him; I7"3· 
Mr. Ke/11 denies it, and Mr. Neynoe was fa confcious that he '--'v---1 
had been guilty of many Crimes, that he endeavour'd to 
withdraw from J uftice, and the Providence of God, it is faid, 
intercepted him. 

My Lord;, 
If you will confider the Improbabilities of this Evidence, 

although it were upon Oath, and fignei:l by him, it cannot be 
fnpported. He tells you, that he was intrufl:ed to draw up 
Memorials to the Regent ; yet none of thofe have been pro
duced, and yet it is apparent the Copies of them might with 
Eafe have been obtained, if he had been as thoroughly 
preffed to deliver them, as he was to declare he wrote them. 

' Thefe Memorials, he fays, were wrote by the Order of 
Mr. Henry Wa~fo11, whom he takes to be the late Earl 
Mar/hal: And I am certain your Lordfuips don't think that 
Faa material, when you came to a Refolution, tnat the Bi
fhop of Rochefter fuou]d not be at Liberty to a1k, if Enquiry 
was made of the faid Neynoe, or if he gave any Satisfaflion to 
the Lords of the Council, touching that important Faa of 
Watfon's, whom he •took to be Earl Matfoal, lying with 
him feveral Nights. 

' It was very well obferved by a learned Gentleman at the 
Bar, That Nobody can believe the late Earl Mar:./hal would 
have repofed fo great a Confidence in a Perfon, who was in
tirely a Straoger to him, and of fuch little· Note; and the 
7acohite Party muft be in a low Condition, when they make 
ufe of fuch a Creature to write Papers of that Importance. 

& There is fo much Improbability in this and other Points, 
and fo much Cohtradiaions in feveral Parts of his Examina· 
tions, that they appear to mr, aod mull to all reafonable 
lVfen, as r.he Diflates of Fear, and not agreeable to Truth. 

• He mentions, That the Re\'erend Prelate, (for fuch I ftill 
may call him} had fome Favours offer'd him by the Court ; 
but that cannot be true, and muft be added to the reft of thefe 
Abfurdities. 

' But, My Lords, what in my Opinion clears up all thefe 
Matters, and makes it im poffible for me to give the Iea!l: Cre
dit to this, or any other Part of the Charge, are the feveral 
Teftimonies of Bingley, Slutn and Suwart. [Set p. 309.] 

I mull: obferve to your Lordfhips, That the two firft 
Perfons, Bingley and Slmt, are actually now in feparate Cu-
1lodie5; and confequently, could have no Communication one 
with another. The third is at Liberty ; but his Teftimony 
is fo thoroughly fupported by Mr. GoniiJn and Mr. KynajloTt, 
[See p. 310.] th~t no Doubt tan arife as to the Veracity 
ef it. 

' Thefc 
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Aono 9· Geo. I. * Thefe Gentlemen, who are in the Hands of the Govern.; 
1 7Z3· ment, are under Hopes and Fears, and therefore, it is c~r-
~ tain, when they fpeak a Language, which perhaps, may be 

difagreeable to thofe on whom they at prefent chiefly depend; 
it muft be the Spirit of Truth that prevails. · 

' Mr. Bingley was before us in the Cafe of Kelly, and was 
alfo examin'd at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, though. 
not upon Oath; and though he has been more feverely treat
ed, as he told your Lordfhips, and more ftriltly confined 
:fince his firft Examination. yet he has perfifted in his Story ; 
and though he was fo long at your Bar, and fo many Q2e
fiions put to him, yet he never varied in any one Circum
fiance, but appeared mnfiftent through the whole Courfe of 
his Behaviour. 

' I fhall not detain your Lordfuips with recapitu1ating his 
whole Evidence, for I did it very fully on a former Occafion. 
:But your Lordfhips will remember, he told you, Neynoe a
bounded in, Money t which Neynfll faid, after he was appre
hended at D1al, an honourable Perfon (and on this Occafi.onf 
I hope, I may name him} Mr. Walpqle, gave him; and more 
particularly, he mentions 50 I. which Neynoe faid he received 
the Night before he went to France. · 

.. Bingley told your LordJhips, 'That Ney,oe had afi'ured him, 
he ufed to meet this honourable Perfon in the Stahle-r«rd at 
Che!fta; and, my Lords, Tbe Errand on which he was g~ 
ing to France, was to difcover fome Secrets relating to Cy
phers, which he would have engaged Bingky to have done for 
him ; and particularly, to get them if pofiible, out of Mr. 
Kelly; which, he faid eould he obtain, would be of great Ad
vantage to him. 

c That Neynoe had declared to him, • He would be even with 
Mr. Kelly, before he was aware of it, or Wprds to that Ef
lelt; and that Mr. K~lly always feem'd averfe to any Ac~ 
quaintance with Mr. Neynoe, of whom ·he entertained a mean 
Opinion. 

" That NeyitfJe's Father refufed him Money, which makes 
it highly probable that his Poverty was the Occafion of his 
Villainy J and that when he was taken at D4al, he had de
dared to him, Mr. Walpole expeaed to find the Plot about 
him,; and fince Mr . . Walpole could not, he muft make one for 
him. 

' Neynoe told Bingley, ' That this honourable Perfon had 
vowed Deftrudion to the Bifhop of R~chejler, by faying, He 
would pull down the Pride of this hau.ghty Prelate; [See ;. 
309.) which is fufficient to convince your Lordfuips how lit
tle Regard ought to be had to the Hearfay Evidence of fo 
fal'= a ~ret~h. 

I; Mr 
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' Mr. Bingley fays, ~ That Part of this Account he had Anno 9. Ceo. I. 

given-to the Lords of the Council; and I could have wi!hed, 1723. 
that his Ex~mination (as well as fame others to rhe fame Pur-~ 
pofe, which were taken about the fame Time) had been laid 
before the Parliament. 

' Mr. Skeen, who is alfo in Cuftody, has depofed, 'That he 
lay in the fune Haufe with Ne_proe, and had fame Converfa.
tions with him. 

' That Neyn(}e had told him, W,hat he had faid of the 
Bi!hop C?f R(}chfjler was intireiy falfe. And, 

• That Mr. Walpole had ofF-.!r'd him a confiderable Annu
iry to turn Evidence ; and had given him In!lruB:ions before 
he ;was called in to the Lords, what ~efiions would be afked 
himt and what Anfwers he fhould make; and threatned him 
with A'ewga'te if he would not comply. 

Skm: fays further, ' That Neynoe (wore (and I hope the 
Reverend Bench will. in fuch a Cafe, permit me to repeat 
the Words) by God, there were two Plots; one of Mr. Wal
pole's, againft the Protefting Lords, and one of his, to bite 
Mr. Walpole of Money; [Seep. 310.] and this fecms to be 
the only Time that ever Mr. Neynoe averr'd any Thing up
on Oath. 

To convince the World, what a Creature this Neynoe was, 
he tells Skeen further,' That once at Lord r"ov.mfoend's Office,; 
he had a great Inclination to have fiabb'd the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. He tells yo~:~, That Neynce had wrote a Pa
per to declare, that all he had faid of Lord Orrery was fa!fe. 

My Lords, 
• The next Witnefs was Mr. SterzJJtzrt, who was unfortu

nately in Cuftody when Neynoe was brought to Town from 
Deal. 

Stewart fays, 'That he flept the fecond Night with Ney"" 
noe. That Neynoe had told him what he had faid of the Bi• 
1hop was falfe ; and that M "· Walpole had ofF~ red him a 
great Sum of Money, if he would fwear to what he faid, and 
turn Evidence, which he declared he could not do. 

' That Mr. Walpole had taken him into another Room be
fore he was examined, and told him what ~ellions he would 
probably be afked, and what Anfwers he lhould give. 

He fays, ' That Neymu told him alfo, that he had like to 
have kill'd Mr. "fP"alpole, and fo put an End to the Plot: ltnd 
that Mr. Walpole had given him a Paper of DireClions, which 
he was to a1;1fwer, in order to be a Witnefs agaiPfi the Pro
tetiing Lords. 

'As a Confirmation of his Teftimony, Ste<Lvart fays, ' He 
told this to Mr. G(}rdon before Mr. Neynoe was drowned, and 
to Mr. Kynaflan before the Meeting of the Parliament. 

1723 Z z Mr. 
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Annog. Geo. I. ' Mr. Gordo1z confirms this Part of his Evidence, and ,ar-

1723•' fures your Lordfuips, • That he had heard it from Sttwart 
~ before the Death of Keynr;e. And Mr. Kyzajlun, a Gentleman 

of an undoubted Charafler, lately a Member of Parliament 
for Shre<tt:flury, has aff'ured your Lordlhip:;, ' That he was ac
Guainted with Mr. Stewart's Account of Neynae before the 
Meeting of the Parliament ; and adds this Circumfiance, that 
when in the Appendix he faw thofe fix ~cftions printed, he 
fhew'd them to Stewart, who feem'd rejoyced, and {aid. 

¥ ou fee, Sir, what I told you is true. 
' Such concurring Teftimonies from Perfons kept fo fepa· 

rate, and who are fpeaking againfi their own private lntereit, 
muft have the greateil: Weight, and muft at leail prevent any 
rational and impartial Perfon from giving the leail Credit to 
the bare Hearfay of this Philip Neynoe. 

lf any Doubt could remain, as to the Validity of this 
Tellimony, it is fufficiently con.firm'd by the Perfons brought 
to difprove it. 

' The Chancellor of the Exchequer himfelf * does not 
pretend to deny that Neynoe told thefe Thinp, but only adds 
other Circumftances to convince you of Neynae's Villainy; and 
afi'ures you, That at the Time he was recei\·ing Favours from 
bim, he was thoroughly convinc·d he intended to cheat himt 
which was the Occafion of his being apprehended. 

He own'd the Tranfaetions between them before Ne)'lzoe 
went to France, and particularly the Money mentioned by _ 
Bi11gley, which are Proofs that N1J1toc muft have difcovered 
thefe Secrets, fince they cciuld not come from Mr Walpole, 
and he and Neynoe only were privy to it. 

Mr 'fl"a!pole has lhewn your Lordfhips the foul Draught 
of the ~eftions mentioned by Stewart; and when he de
nies· that Part of Neynoe's Declaration, relating to the In
ilrutlions given him before the Examinations, he owns he 
was twice alone with him, once the firft Night of his being 
brought to Town, and the· fecond Time, when he gave him 
the Paper of Directions, whi~h might be Foundation enough 
for Neynoe to f~a.me fo notorious a Fallhood. 

The Witneffes brought by the Counfel for the Biii, to 
the Charafler of Mr Bingley,. feem rather to confirm it than 
otherwife ; and all agree they never heard any Thing againft 
l1is Morality. They indeed have faid. he bore the Charatl:er 
of a Jae,ohite, and fuffered for having difperfed a Libel : But 
Mr Baron Gilhert t, who was his Judge when that Punifu
rnent was infltlled on him, has told your Lordfh1ps, that his 
private Life was not vilified at his Tryal, and that nei~her 
Perjury or Forgery was ever laid to his Door. 

'Tho' 
'* Mr Walpole. 
t He was Lord Chief Bou-011 of Irt•Iand at that Tim~.-Sct before 

II· 121~ Anno 1719, ' 
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' Tho' the Punifhment he fuffered was the Pillory, yet itAnno "9· .Ceo. I. 

is the Crime, and not the Punithmenr, that makes the Jgno- 172 3' 
miny 9 and for this I can appeal to the learned Judges. ~ 

In order to dellroy the Evidence of Mr Skee11, they pro
duced one Pmuier, who tells you, That Slum had revealed 
many Secrets to him relating to the Plot, and particula,rly of 
a Military Chell, which was ·collected to carry on thefe fup
pofed Defigns, and fupport the 'Jacobitfs. But I prefume 
every Body who heard the two Perlons at the Bar, could 
not but remark the Stcadinefs with which Mr Skeen denied 
thefe Affeverations, and the Confu1ion with which the other 
affirmed them. 

Mr Pancier feem 'd to ~rop fomething, whkh entirely 
deftroys any Credit that could be given to him, by faying .. 

That he had own'd to Mr Skem, that he was a Fnend to 
this Adrniniihation, and yet has fworn, that after fuch a 
Declaration, Skeen had fiill perfiHed in his Story, andre
vealed fame Part of this Intelligence to him. How far this 
is probable, your Lordlhips are the heft Judges. 

' Mr Pa7Ider goes further, and tells you, That Part of 
this Converfation happened in St Jamds Park, in the Pre
fence of one Dufour. This Dufour was in the Hands of the 
Government, and I can't conceive why we have never feen 
him or his Depofitions, when it would have been fo ea.fy to 
have brought this corroborating Witnefs to Mr P~JUier's 
Teftimony. 

I cannot hut think, that the not prodadng this Man's 
Evidence is a ftrong Circumftance to convince your Lord
frtips he di_,d not agree in the fame Story with Mr Pander. 

' They alfo produced Skeen's Attainder for the Prejlon 
Rebellion ; but there have been many Atb of Grace fince. 
fo that he is capable of being an Evidence : and there has 
nothing appeare.d to .traduce his CharaCter as a Man of Mo
rals. 

In crder to lhe.w fOUT Lordlhips, that Ntynoe could not 
poffibly make thefe Confeffions to Mr S/iee11 and Mr Stewart. 
the Counfel for the Bill maintain, that they will prove Ney
noc and the Prifoners were not together after the firft Night. 

This, my Lords, would be very material, but I think 
it appears by tbe Proofs brought to fupport this .AH'ertion, 
that they frequently have converfed one with another. 

The firfr Witnefs they call'd was Mr Crawford the 
Mdl'enger, in whofe Houfe the P.rifoners were in Cuilody~ 
and, my Lords, I can't but fay, it feems very odd, they 
ihould bring a Man to fwear he had done his DLJty ; he has 
told your Lordfhips, ' That Lord r'own)Jmtd had given him 
Orders that Neynoe fhould be clofe confined ; and if, after 
that, it fhould appear that he had neglected fuch Direetious. 
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~+mag. Geo.I, there is no ~ellion but that he infiantly, anJ defervedly, 

l723· would have been removed out of his Employment. 
~ ' This Mefienger, in this Situation, tells you, That afte:r 

the firft Night they never conver5'J, to lhe beft of his Know-
1edge ; That Mr Skeen call'd Ney10e a Rogue of an Infor
mer, and fpoke in very hard Terms of him; which I indeed 
think it <lppears the Fellow well deferv'd. 

- Craruford fays, That Mr Ne;nae had feme P3per, two 
Sheets of which he found miffing. He likewife fwears, 
That Mr Sucwart lay upon the S[airs; and owns, be had at 
that Time two Servant Maids. 

' Mrs Crawfotd, his Mother, fwears, ' That, to the bell • 
of her Knowledge, the Prifoncrs were never together ; That 
:lhe kept the Keys of the Rooms herfelf, but ufed to fend qp 
~he Maid, Hamrah Wright, with the Dinner.--.Y aur Lord
fhips will obferve that both this Woman arfti her Son fwear 
ro the beft of their !\.now ledge only, and are far from pofi
~ive Witne.lfes. 

Hannah IYright, when {he was firfl: called, fpokc in the 
fame Language with them, tho' fbe afterwards recoileCl:ed 
herfelf better. 

' When the Bithop came to rejoin, Frmrcis fFood, 'Ihomas 
f/'o_od, and Mr Ru.ffii feverally fay, ' That this Harmab 
llrright had declared to them, that fhe ufed to let the Prifo
ners converfe together whenever fbe had an Opportunity, 
which was when Mr Craw(a1·d and his Mqther were out of 
the Way ; and that fue uied ro fiand upon the Srairs and 
give Notice when any Perfon came, that they might retire 
into their feveral Rooms. And the othet Maid, whofe 
Name is Chrifiian, has depofed, That Hannah gave the 
Key of Neynr;e's Room to Stcq).:art, and feveral Times de
fired Sieq;.·art to go up to him, and that they were together 
an Hour or two. And' when Hannah was call'd a fecond 
Time, abe own'd llie was turn'd away for Sufpicion of hav
ing helped Neynae in his Efcape; That fue Jlas left Skeen's 
Door open, who lay near Neynoe; and that there was a 
large Hole in Ney~ve's Door· through which they rnigh~ 
converfe. 

She faid~ 'That Neynoe gave her a Paper, which lhe wac 
to convey far him, but that it was taken out of her Bofom~ 
and burnt by one of the Prifoners. 

~ When Mr Ste;z.wlrt faid, 'That he fat upon Neynoe's Bed 
the fecond Night, and lay in the Ga.rret where there was 
a Partition, but a Communication between them ; Ha11nab 
faid, ' She cou;d not be pofitive to that, but believes it true. 

' Mr. Cracv..ford, when he was c.o<lled to that Point, :lCcor
ding to his ufua~ Cui1om, den,ies it to the bell of his Know
ledge. 
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' Your Lordlhips will now judge, whether the greateft Cre- Anno 9• Geo.I. 

dit is to be given to the Belief of a Mefi"enger and his Mo- 17z;. 
ther, who are [wearing that they did their Duty, or to the ~ 
pofitive Oaths of Skeen, Stewart, Gordon, Kynaflon, Francis 
Wood, Cfhomas Wood, Ruffil, and Chrrjliem, confirmed by 
the Confeffion of Hannah Wright, when fue came to be crofs-
examined and confronted. 

·This, my Lords, concludes what has appeared at the :Bar. 
relating to Mr Neynoe and his Tranfactions,' and I am pretty 
certain every impartial Body muil agree with me, that fo far 
from giving the leaft Credit to what he fay&, there have ap
peared fuch Circumftances in the Tranfactions which are now 
come to Jight, that muft make the greateft Caution neceifary, 
before we believe aoy other Part of the Cbarge. 

Your Lordlhips will take Notice, that Mr Crtz<Wfortl 
C()nfeffes Mr Neyftoe had the Ufe of Paper, and found two 
Sheets miffing, and Hannah Wright owns fhe had a Paper 
from him, which was burnt by one of the Prifoners. This, 
my Lords, undoubtedly was the Paper relating to Lord Or
rery, mentioned by Skeen in his Evidence. 

My Lords, 
~ I am now coming to the great and only Foundation re· 

maining to fupport this Bill : If Neynoe's Hearfay is not to be 
believed, which is the Proof that was offered to 1hew 
that Mr Kelly was the Bifhop's Secretary, and ufed to write 
for him, and particularly, that the Bithop direfled three 
Letters, which were wrote in Kelly's Hand, and tranfmitted 
to France under Cover to Monfieur Gordon le Fils. 

' Every Body muft agree, that unlefs the ditl:ating of 
thefe Letters be clearly prov'd, the Bifhop ought to be a·c-.. 
quitted ; and when, hereafter, this great Affair comes to be 
canvafs'd by Pofterity, it will fiand or fall as this Faa fhall 
be firongly made appear. 

They firft read P /unlet's Cypher, and Mr Yan Ratlike 
attefts it to be his Hand-writing. 

When this Piece of Evidence was offer'd, People were 
at a Lofs to know what they intended to make of it, and 
little thought, that they fuould be drove to make Ufe of 
Jackfon, !tanding for the Pretender in that Cypher, to fhew 
that the Letter direB:ed to Jaclifon (one of the three before 
mentic;med affirmed to be di~ated by the Bifhop of Rochejfer 
to Mr Kelly) was to the Pretender; I fhall take Notice of 
this extraordinary Proceeding when I cnme to confider thofe 
Letters. I ihall only fay now, that were Mr Plunket's Cor
refpondence to be regarded, the Plot is of a very deep Na
t:.ue, for he has ha~ the Impudence to infinuate the moft ri
cii<:ulous Afperfio~s againit the greateft M;en arqongft us. 

· 'Three 
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.AaDo ~· Geo. I. ' Three of his Letters were read out of Cypher, in two 

1733. of which Mr John.fon is named, that is Mr K~Jiy, but neither 
~ Mr K~J(j, or the Bifhop of Ro,hefier are allowed Places in 

kis Cypher, and confequently were not in the Alfoci<\tion 
with him. Johnfon is only fpoke of by Plun!tet, when he 
is mentioning Domeflick News~ and in no other Manner 
than might be in every News-Letter that went by the Gene
ral Poa. 

My Lira.~, 
r In order to fbew that the three Letters fent under Cover 

to Mr Gurdon 1~ Fils, were Mr Kelly's Hand-writing, which 
they very juttly thought was nece.ifary to be made appear be
fore they proved that the Bifhop was concerned in them, they 
produced a Letter of the zoth of Augufl, which a Clerk of 
the Poft-Office fwears was ftopt at the General PoH Office. 

To convince us this Letter is Mr Kelly's Writing, H11t-, 
J,ins the Melfenger fays, to the heft of his Knowledge, it is 
Mr Kdly's Hand ; and at the fame Time owns, he never 
faw him write till after his Commitment, and then he ftood. 
by him while he wrote two Letters, one to Lord 'lorwn/hend, . 
the other to Mr Delafa~e ; thofe Letters were produced at 
the Bar, and therefore every Lord in the Haufe is as good· a 
Judge of the Similitude as the Meff'enger, who has lately 
been reftored into Favour, on what Account I cannot tell. 

' If Mr Kelly, during his Confinement, counterfeited and 
difguifed his Hand, then the Melfenger's Evidence can't be 
of any Weight; and if he wrote as ufual, then every Per
fan is equally capable of framing an Opinion of it who fees 
the three Letters. 

<' The next Witnefs is Malone, who fwears, he has feen 
him direct. Letters, but can't tell how long fince he faw him 
write, or how often. 

' The Perfons who contradifl this Evidence are {o po:litive, 
fo clear, and fo concurring in their Teftimony, that no Doubt 
canrife upon it. 

Mr. Bingley, when he was fuewn this Letter, fwears it 
is not like his Hand-writing. 

' Mr. Brorz.t:n, a Peruke-Maker, well vers'd and acquainted 
with his Writing, when be was 1hewn the Letter of the 2otll 
of AugujJ, and the Date of it hid, by the Counfel for the 
BiH {lo that he could not know what Paper it was before him) 
fwears it is not his Hand-writing: When the Letter to De/a, 
faye was produced, he declared, That was his Hand-writing: 
When another Papt>r was lhewn, (I think, it was the Marri
age Article~) he faid, That was more like his Hand-writing 
than that of the 2oth of Aug11(l, but he did not believe it 
was wrore by him; and when they que!Uon'd hiiJ!. upon the 
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Letter to Lord Townjhend, he fwore it was Mr. Kelly's Hand- Anno 9• Ceo. I. 
writing. . · 1723. 

Mr. Pickering, who had Occa:fion to know Mr. Kelly's ~ 
Hand, having lent him fome Money, and received feveral 
Notes and Letters from him during that Tranfaflion, does a-
gree with ~r. Brown in every Particular and moft minute 
CircumllaQce,; which is a cle:ar and evident Praof, that this 
Letter of the zoth'Of Augu/1 was not wrote by Mr. Kelly • 

.: The Difference, which they tell your Lordfhips, they 
obferve between the Cut of the Letters in that of the 2oth of 
Auguft and the others, is, That one is longer and firaiter, the 
other wider and fhorter, which is obvious to any Body that 
will look on both, and is a Confirmation of their Veracity. 

1 The Profecutors of the Plot might have prov'd this pet
ter, and not have been driven to the Teftimony of a Meffen
ger to fupport this great Foundation of their Charge. It is 
notorious what Search they have made for Evidence of all 
Kinds_; and as Mr. Kelly was educated in a College, they 
might eafily have found credible Witne:ffes to that :Point, if 
thole Letters had been wrote by him. 

' In the Cafe of Similitude of Hands, when it has beell 
the moft clearly and pofitively proved, as on the Tryal of 
Colons;:! Sidney, it has been efteemed to be cruel, that a Man 
fhould be convitl:ed on fuch Kind of Evidence ; and the At
tainder of that unfortunate Gentleman was reverfed for that 
Reafon. 

1 In Sidney's Tryal, his Bank~rs fwore, ' They ufed to pay 
Bills drawn by him in the Hand-writing they were fhewn,. 
and no Perfons could contradict them; and yet the Sente~;~ce 
againft him was a great Blemith to that Reign. The Great 
Lord Chief Jufiice Holt, in the Cafe of Crofly, refus'd to ad
mit it ; and the Lord Chief Baron Bury,. on FraMi~E's Tryal. 
follow'd that Example. 

' At prefent; give me Leave to fay, There is no Evidence 
that it is Mr. Kelly's Hand, and there is po:fitive Proof that it 
is not.. Therefore, we who live under fo equitable, j uft, 
and happy a Government, can never convict a Man, in thefe 
Days of Liberty, on fuch infufficient Conjetl:ures. 

' They next produced the three Letters, which, they would 
in:finuate, were wrote by Kelly, and diflated by the Bifhop, 
which were mention'd by me before, and which were fworn 
by the Clerks of the Poft-Office, to have been ftopt going to 
France. 

• The Bifhop defired to examine them relating to thefe Let
ters being detain'd, and would fain have known who took 
them out of the Mail; this he thought was proper' for him to 
demand, fince he feem'd to infinuate, That he queftion'd 
their ever ha\'ing been in the Potl·Office, Bu~ your Lord· 
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Anno g. Gee.r.1hips would not fuffer any Inquiry to be made on thia Held. 

1723. and voted it inconfiftent with the publick Safety, and unneceJ: 
~ fary for the Defence of the Prifoner, to permit any further 

~efl:ions to be afked in relation to this important Affair. [See 
p. 3°7·1 

• Thefe honeft Gentlemen, the Clerks of the Poll-Office, 
have depofed further, ' That the Papers produced, are true 
Copies of the Originals detain'd by them; though at the 
fame Time, they confefs, they never examin'd them after 
they had copied them. 

' They pofitively fwore further,' That the Originals were 
of the fame Hand with the Letter of tbe 20th of .Augufl, 
tho' they affirm this barely upon Memory, never having 
mark'd any Letter in order to know it again ; and one of 
them declared upon Oath, 'Thathedid not believe there could 
be fuch an Imitation of Ktlly's Hand as could deceive him, 
though the whole Houfe agrees, that Hands may be counter
feited fo as to· deceive the Men that wrote them. 

They own, they never compared two Original- Letters 
between the 2oth of .Auguft and zoth of April, though they 
might have ftopt a Letter one Poft, without Prejudice to the 
Government, in Order to be more certain in their Evidence. 

~ Thus, my Lords, 1hould this Bill pafs, this great Man 
muft fall by the Dependance this Haufe muft have·on the ~fe
mory of thefe Clerks. 

Mr. Lewis, [Sup. 3r1.] who has long ferv'd in theSe
cretary's Office, te1ls us, 'That frequently Letters and Seals 
ufed to be counterfeited ; and, in a more particular Manner,. 
by one Broclut, who excelled fo much in this Art, that he has 
cheated many Perfons, and has fo far deceived the~, that 
they have not known his Copy from their own Originals. 

' When thefe Letters, thus atteftcd, came to be read, they 
are in Cypher, fo that it muft again depend on the Honefty 
of a Decypherer. before they can po:ftibly be made treafona
ble. 

' Mr. Willes declares, 'They were truly decyphered ac
cording to the bell: of his Judgment and Skill ; and more par
ticularly, that the Number 13 3 8, which is fubfcribed to the 
third Letter direCled to Jarifon, fiands for the Letter R. But 
when fome lords a1ked him a ~eftion, which perhaps had 
he anfwered, might have proved him to be under a Miftake ; 
he refufes to give an Anfwer, either in the Affirmative or Ne
gative, for Fear of revealing his Art. Your Lord1hips thought 
proper to preven.t any further crofs Examination of this Gen
tleman, by a Refolution. [Step. 306.] 

' Mr. Willes fays, ' He fhew'd thefe Letters decyphered 
to my Lord Townjbtntl before he communicated them to Mr. 
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Curhiere, who is a Cler~ in the Secretaries-Office, and ·then Anne 9· Ceo. r. 
fays, ' That Mr. Cor!Jiere and he agreed. .. 1723. 
- ' Before thefe Letters can yet prejudice the Bithop, the~~ 
Cant Names in them muft be explain'd according to the Key, 
which the Profecutors of the Plot have made ; and in Or-
der to it, we muft ~ieve, that Jackftn ftands for the Pre-
ienJer, becaufe Mr.,Pillnlut gave him that Title in his Cy-
pher. Cari there be a greater Abfurdity than to imagine a 
Perfon of the Bilhop of Rothejftr's capacity; lhbuld borrow 
a Name of that ~onfequence, from fo infignificanta Wretch 
as Plunlet, who it does not appear ever faw him? 

r Indeed, the Counfel for the Bm did not read thefe Let
ters againit the Bdhop, fince they had no Proof of his diB:at
ing of them, and they were only read on Accoul)t of the ge
neral Confpiracy. 

' I muft obferve, it was a great Artifice of thefe learned· 
Gentlemen, Whenever there was a Piece of Evidence to which 
the Bilhop objeB:ed, they confiantly pretended they produc'd 
it to the Plot in general ; for they knew it could not be ad
mitted againft the Reverend Prelate ; but yet when they came 
to fum up, they applied them to this particular Cafe; which 
is not agreeable to that Candorir that is neceffary on fud~ Oc.: 
cafions. 

·' If your Lordlliips fhould be of Opinion, that Kelly wrote 
them ; that they were ftopp'd at the Poft.Office ; that they 
were duJy copyed ; that they were truly decyphered, and 
the Cant Names explain'd, yet ftill this cannot affeCl: the Bi.: 
lhop, unlefs it be fix'd upon him that he di&ted them : Two 
of them were fign'd Jones and /ilington, and to induce your 

1 Lordlhips to believe the Bifhop was guilty, as they affirm'd• 
they endeavour to prove thofe Names muft denote him; and 
in order to it, they read fome" Letters, affiqn 'd in the fame 
Manner (as before mention'd) by the Clerks of the Poft·Office; 
to be his Hand-writing ; but firft they read a Cypher raken 
upon Mr. D11111is Kelly, and fworn by the Mefi"enger Hutchins 
to be wrote by George Kelly. 

' I can obferve Nothing upon this Cypher, but that the 
Bifhop of Rotb':fttr ·is not mention'd in it, which feems very 
extraordinary, and is flOt a Proof of the Reverend Prelate's 
being engaged in a Confpiracy. . . 

c The Letters they read of Mr. Kelly ate of no Matnent; 
and are only calculated to nx the Names of Jones and lllington 
upon the Bifhop. . . 

• They g.i.ve an Atcdurit- of his l.ady's Death, the BHbop·s 
bwn Il1nefs, his going to and from BromiC) ; and in fame of 
them; the Dog Harltguin is mentioned. . 
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Anno 9· Geo, I. ' It feems repugnant to Reafon; that in a treafonable Cor-

1723· refpondence of this Importance, a Gentleman fhould venture 
~ h~s Life to give an Account of the State of one Perfon's 'pri

vate Affilir, and entertain his Friends Abroad with no other 
Bufinefs in fuch a Tra8: of Time. 

In the Letters dire8:ed to Mr. Andrews at the Dog and 
Duel, which are proved to have been received by Mr. Kelly, 
jones and 1/lington are not named; and thofe in which we 
find them, were fuch as pafs'd through the Pofl:-Office, and 
were attefted like thofe under Cover to Gordon le Fils. 

' It is not likely, that in a Tranfa8:ion of fo fecret a Na
ture, Mr. Kelly ihould take fuch Pains to give fuch a Defcrip
tion as might give the leaft Room for a Sufpicion that the Bi
fhop was concerned ; much lefs to have mentioned fo many 
Particulars, as it may be fuggefted he has done, if there could 
be any Poflibility of wrefting the Meaning of Jones and 11-
/ington, and interpreting of them to mean the Bifhop. 

' William Wood, the Bifhop's Coachman, is brought to 
prove the particular Times of the Bifhop's being in or out of 
Town, in order to fhew, th:tt they agree with the Times 
mer.tioned of Jones and 1/lington in the intercepted Corre
fpondence ; and he refrefues his Memory by a Book of Me
morandums, which might have been deftroyed, if it had been 
apprehended by the Bifuop's Friends, that fuch Evidence 
could affect him. 

' What they next attempt, was to fuew, ' That the Dog 
brought over by Mr. Kelly from Frame, and which Mrs. 
Barnes fwears, c That he once told her was for the Bifhop of 
Rocbejler, was a ftrong Circumftance to fix the Name of Jl. 
lington on the Bifhop. 

My Lords, 
Mrs. Barnes, who is under the Cuil:ody of a Mefi'enger. 

is the only Witnefs to this Point, and what fhe fays~ is only 
Hearfay from Kelly: She owns that Kelly never told her fo 
but once, and that was when fhe thought to have kept it for 
herfelf; and, indeed, it might be barely an Excufe to pre· 
vent his parting with it, for he had promifed to bring her fuch 
a Prefent before he went to France. 

' She owns, that to her Knowledge, the Bifhop never faw 
the Dog, nor fent any Meffage about it, which feems to be 
very extraordinary, that if this Prefent was of fuch great 
Confequence, he fhould not have had Curiofity enough, at 
leaft, to fee it: An Affidavit was read from Bermingham, a 
Surgeon in Paris, which fays, ' That he gave this Dog to 
1\Jr Kellv, for Mrs. Barnes. 

,' Before I leave this Circumftance of the Dog, it is pro
per 
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per to obferve another great Improbability, which is, in a Anno 9· Geo. r. 
Letter wrote a. .few Days after the Death of the Bilhop's L:(l- 172.3. 
dy., it is faid, Mrs 1/tingtan was in great Tribulation for the ~ 
Lofs of poor Harlequin; and can it be fuppofed, that at a 
Time when the Bilhop was in Affliction for the Death of his 
Wife, he fuould ind~~eently difcover fo much Grief for fuch 
a Trifle? 

I think this is fuffi.cient to convince any Perfon whatfo
ever, tho.t this Correfpondence is of a very extraordinary Na· 
ture. 

' Mrs. B«rnes has told your Lordfhips, That Mr. Kelly 
came from Frfilnce the 11th of April. 

My Lords, 
' I am now come to the only Piece of Evidence that ft::ems 

particularly levelled at the Bifhop: Which is,. The Proof that 
.has been given of the Dictating thofe Letters ; and unlefs this 
be clearly and plainly made appear, I cannot conceive that 
any Thing can be laid to this Prelate's Charge. 

' U nlefs it h evident, that the Bifhop did d1Ctate as alledg:
ed, I cannot think any of your Lordfi1ips can vote him guil
ty according to rhe Rules of J uftice; for no Man is fafe either 
jn his Life, Liberty or Fortune, if he may be deprived of 
either, on Account of a Correfpondence, in which it does not 
appear he was concerned. Though your Lordfhips Jho)lld fo 
far credit the precarious Evidence at your Bar, as to believe 
that Jones and llifngton ftood for the Bifhop of Rochejler; yet, 
unlefs it is plain, that it was with his Privity, it is. certainly 
impoffible this. Bill fhould pafs; and if it fhould, jt .will here
after be in the Power of any two Men, one at Home, and one 
Abroad, to ruin the moft innocent Perfon, by entering, with
out his "Knowledge, into a Correfpondence of this Nature. 

' If the being named in treafonable Letters, be a Crime, 
though it does not appear it was with the Privity of fuch PerM 
fans, I will fubmit to your Lqrdfl1ips, how far Men of the 
greateft Zeal to the prefent Eftablilhment, are to be affected 
by Mr. Plunket's Infinuations. 

No Man ought tQ fufter for the Suggeftions ~f another 
Perfon, unlefs i~ appears he has given great Foundation for 
them. And in this Cafe, would it not be moft/ exrr3,ordina
ry and J110il: unjull, to pnnifh this Reverend Prelate, for a 
Crime which there is no Proof he ever. committed? I mean,, 
the Dictating of thefe Letters ; And if on the othe_r Hand, 
the unfortun11.te Circum fiances of his Affairs has furnifhed him 
with Means of Ihewing, beyond ContradiCtion, that he cou~d 
not be concer~'_d in th<:- Lett~rs of the zoth of .Ap~il; that 
for a confiderable Time before, he could not fee Mr. Kelly i 
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~nno g. Ueo. I. and that the·re never was an Intimacy between them t then, 

172~. My Lords, I hope, eve~y Man who gives his Vote for the 
~ Reje¢ting this Bill, has the ftrongeft Evidence of his Side to 

{upport his Opinion ; and ~d not be afraid or afuamed to 
own it here, or any where elfe. 

'fhis Part of the Evidence being of great Confequence, 
I muft beg your Lordthips Attention, wl\ilft I recapitulafe 
the Heads of it as clearly and diftinfily as po~bly I can. 

' The firil Witnefs they call'd was Flow,r, a Chairman .. 
who fwears, ' That h!= carried Kelly twice or thrice to the 
Deanry, but that the Bifhop was never at Home, and con
fequendy did not fee him. His Partner.fwore, 'He had car
:ried him with FIO<Wer one of thofe Times. 
· ' The next Perfon produced was a Porter, one Yanlear, 
who depofed, • That he went about Chrijlmas was Twelve
Months twice with Mefi"ages from Kei!J to the BHbop ; the 
laft of which Times he carried fame Beaver Stockings; 
that the Biiliop fent for him up Stairs, gave his Service to 
Mr :Johnforr, and thank'd him 'for his Prefent. 

' Mrs Kilhurne, at whofe Houfe Mr Kelly lodged, fayS~~ 
'!' That: once a Servant came from the Bilhop, to know how 
Mr John jon did~· and was forry he coutd not .have his Com~ 
pany to Dinner. 

' William IYooJ, the Bifhop·~ Coachma~, fays, ' He once 
flopped in Bury-Strt~t, but does not know for what, and that 
the Bi~op fent a &eryant fomewhere, who prefently retur-
ned. And, 
' Lloyd,· who keeps, the Star and Qarttr in Palace-rart{, 
has told us, ' That Neynoe once came to his Houfe, and told 
.him, he fl:aid for an ingenious Gen.tleman, w~o was gone to 
the Bifhop of Rochejftr's Houfe. 

' This, my Lords, is all the Proof they offered of this 
Intimaq, from which they would infer, That the Bifhop 
diB:ated thefe Letters, and is confequently guilty of the 
Crimes laid to his Charge. 

~ If your Lordihips confider what was produced on the o
~her Side, I am fure you muft agree there is no Foundatio~ 
for this A:ffertion'. 

c Mrs Kilhur~e den~es, to the beft of her Knowledge, 
~hat the Bifhop ever came to her Houfe, or that hia Coach 
~yer ftopped there, br ever was fent for Kelly. 
· ~ That KdiJ did not go out of Town from the Time h~ 
~me from france, 'till he was taken up, the 19th of Mf!.J., 
~.d never lay out of her Houfe one Night. 

' T~is, my L,ords, vvas confirmed by her Maid .A1111._ 
~!!~~~ ' . ' 
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' Mrs Bllrtfts fays, ' She never h~rd of any Metfage from Anno 9. Ceo. 1. 

the Bifhop to Kelly, nor ever had any Converfation with him 171.3· 
about the Bifuop. ~ 

' William Wrml, the Coachman, who lived with the Bi
fhop Four Years. has declared, 'That the Bifhop of Rochefler" 
never fent him with his Coach to Bury-Street to fetch any 
Perfon from thence; that there was no Stranger at Bromle1 
for a Fortnight before his Lady died~ which was the 26th 
of .April; that no Body could come in a Coach, or on Horfe~ 
back, but he muft know ~t ; that he never faw fuch a Perfon 
as Mr Kelly, 'till he was 1hew'd him at the Tower; and 
that the nifhop went ill of" the Gout to Bromlry the I zth Qf 
.4pril, and did not return to London 'till the 7th of May. 

' Malone, Mrs Barnes•s Servant, fays, ' That fhe never faw 
the Eilhop, or any of his Servants, with Mr Kelly. 

'Ibomas Grant, who has been the Bifhop's Servant nine 
Y e.1rs, has declared, ' That the Bifhop went to Bromky the 
I z th of .April very ill of the Gout, and that no Stranger 
~auld come to him from the Time he went .to Bromley 'till 
after his Wife's Death; that one or other of the Servants 
always fat up with him; and that no Perfon could vifit him, 
bu.t they muft know it, for they were either in . the fame 
Room, or the next ·Room to hi~; and that no Stranger, ex
cept Dr .A.IIiridge and the Apothecary, came near him. Gra'!t 
fays, ' That he was forced to go to Town to attend at the 
WeflminjJer Election of Scholars on the :z 1 fl: of .April, but 
left Beaucb~U.~~p there, who came down for that Purpofe on 
the J.8th. 

,' Beauchamp "and Stem, who were the two Servants tha~ 
~Lttended with ~rant, fwear the fame Thing. 

' Sufannah H4rvey~ Sarah Jones, 'Ihomas Farnden, Eli. 
Mblth Higginjon, and all the Servants agree, that they ne 4 

ver heard of any .Perfon by the Name of Kel(y or Jol:,,nfin's 
being with· the BHhop. .And, 

' Mrs lnglijb, who took the Names of the Bifhop's Vi
fitors for many Years, does not remember that fhe ever 
nrard of fuch a. Perfon as Kelly or Johnfon. And I doubt 
not but that every Lord muil allow, that it is not poffible to 
.have a more clear, a more thong, or legal Proof to a N e
gative than this is. 

' I mull: obferve to yoqr Lordfuips, that. moO: of thefe Ser
vants have been in ilrittCuftody, and feverely ufed, partJCil• 
larly Farnden, and yet your Lordlliips fee J1ow unanimous 
they are in their Evidence; and their Tefti mony is fo pofi
~ve, that I cannot conceive.any Perfo11 cao~ Iugt,eJ~ there was 
~~ Jeaft Intimacy between this R.everen.d Prelate ~nd Mr - ~~ 
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Anno 9· Geo.I. Kelfy ; and much Iefs, that he coutd be with him to write 

1 72.3· the Letters that are dated the zoth- of ·April. 
~ ' Mr Ree<l!es .~id, indeed, fo far agree, as to be of Opi-

nion, that they might have been wrote the ·II th of April, 
which was the Day Kelly came. from France: But, my Lords, 
Mrs Barnes has depofed, he went t~ Bed the Minute he came 
home, and lay there for a confioerable Time ; befides, 'tis 
jmprobable, that Lettor~:WIOte the 1 tth, iliould not be fent 
till the J 9th. But if ariy farther Argument was necefi'ary 
to confute this abfurd Su'ppofitior;., the Earl of Sunderland's 
Death is mentioned·in the Letter to Cbiruers, and that Noble 
Lord died the rgth; at which Time it has been proved, Mr 
Kelly was not with the Bifhop. 

' The Bifhop of St 4faph did, [Seep. 33i·J at firft, pe
remptorily contradict one Part of Mr Grant's Evidence, by 
faying, ' He had received a Letter from the Bifhop of Ro
chefler at the Time which Grant has fworn he was fo ill of 
the Gout that he could not write. 

' His Lordfhip pofitively affirmed, ~ That he received this 
Letter on Satu,.day the z 1ft of .April in the Morning, and 
faw Gran/ in Lr.mdon between Twelve and Two : But when 
it was proved that Grant did ~ot leave Bromley till the Ev.en
ing of that Day, and that another Perf on officiated for him 
as Butler in the Deanrr, by Reafon of his Abfence, then 
the Bifhop feeril'd to think himfelf under a Miftake, and al
Jowed it might have been fome Time before. 

His Lordfhip own'd he never receiv"d a L~tter from the 
Biihop of Rochefler before nor fince, and therefore was a 
Stranger to his Hand. · 

' I could have wiilied this Reverend . Prelate had recollec.
ted himfelf more fully, before he had given his Teftimony 
in a Matter of this great Importance to one of his Brethren. 

' There was another Witnefs examined, which was Crof
ton the Shoemaker, to prove that 'fa/bot (who was faid to 
have received the three Letters direB:ed.to Gardon le Fils) was 
at that Time in London, when he was fuppofed to have been 
in Bologn. Crofton fwears he faw him in Town the . 29th of 
.April, and proved it by his Book. 

' There was another Perfon call'd, whofe Name was 
Da'Rner, that depofed, • Gardozz own'd to him the receiving of 
this Packet ; but an Affidavit was produced from Gordon; in 
which he denies it. Donnet:'s Evidence is only Hearfay, the 
other is pofitive. 

My Lords, 
c The Counfel for the Bill produced fome Papers which 

we~e taken in the Bifhop's Cuftody when he was appreheQd
ed, 
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-ed, and endeavour~d to draw very ill"'natar"d and forc'd Anno9. Geo. I. 
Confl:rufrions from them. I72.3. 

~ The Firll was a Letter from the Dutchefs of Ormond,·~ 
in which :flle acquaints him, -' That lhe, had fomething to 
fend· him, which file could not truft to a ·better Hand,.' or 
Words to that Effett And this they would pretend to in:ll-. 
nuate were fame treafonable Papers. 

' I appeal to aU Mankind; whether it is not very extraor
cHnary ·to fuppofe, that the Bifhop fhould be prefumed to 
convey a traiterous Correfpondence thro' that Channe1. 
Every Body knows the Friendlliip which was between the 
Reverend Prelate and that Family, and it is Got furprizing 
that this unfortunate Lady lhould think him a proper Perfon 
to confult, and intrull with her own Affairs. Therefore I 
cannot think that thefe general Expreffions can at all affetl: 
him~ 

' The next ~hey read is a Paper found, or pretended to be 
fonnd, at the Deanry, fubfcribed to Duhois, but without 
Date ; in this the Perfon who writes it, fays, ' He received 
a H. 'ter by Mr Johnjon, to which he return'd an Anfwer in 
his Hand; 

~ The Secret Committee at firft apprehended, that this was 
receive~ by the Bifhop, and thus it pafs'd. 'till upon feizing 
a' Letter wrote·in the -Tower by his Lordiliip, they found a 
Similitude in the Seals, w:hich iinmediately enlightned them. 
and then it was prefently faid to have been wrote by the 
Bifhop. · 

' They then wanted to' fix this to be the Bifhop's own Han!J. 
writing, and they could find no other Way of doing it, but 
pretending there was a Similitude between the ·E's in this 
Letter, and thofe which the Bifhop generally ufed. I believe 
it is the firf~ Time that ever fuch an Argument was brought 
to prove that the whole Letter bas 'been wrote by a Perf on ; 
much lefs was it ever pretended to be ofrered to a Court of 
J ufiice· againll .any Prifoner wbatfoever; but. I believe there 
is no Man acquainted with the Bifhop's Hand, but fees it is 
not wrote by him. 

' They would a]fo affirm, that when in tllis Letter the 
Bifhop is fllppofed to fay, ' That he return'd an Anfwer in 
Mr Johnfon's Hand, it rnuft be underfi:ood to be his Hand· 
wr.iting; which, I mull confefs, does· not at aU appear to be 
a: neceffary· Conclufion ; for he might deliver hjs Anfwer into 
Mr J(}hnjon's Hand, which, I think, is more natural to 
fuppofe than the other.. . 

' Your Lordfhips muft judge, how improbable it, is, that 
the- Bifuop fhould keep fucli a Letter by ·him; which be wrote 

himfelf; 
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Anno g. Ceo. r. himfelf; 'Ot that, when fuch Care is taken as the Profecu-

,723. tors of the Plot themfelvcs fay, for preventing any Perfon;s. 
'--'v--J difcovering the Intimacy between Mr .. K1l/y and him, fuch a 

Secret 1hould be trufted in Writing, and even without a Cy
pher. The two Seals which gave this Turnf are Cit'en's ' 
Heads, which are very common, ,and are to be found every 
where. They are, one broke, the other whole, which mutt 
make it very difficult to judge of them ; and it is allowed, 
that, at heft, it is but precarious Evidence. 

J' If Mr Neynoe fpeaks Truth, when he faid, ' That the 
Bi1hop had Notice of the Storm that th~atned him, I am 
certain, that this Paper. if it could .have been apprehended of 
Confequence, would have been deftroyed; but, I believe, it 
was impoflible for him, or any Body elfe, to think it fuould 
meet with fuch an Explanation. 

• The next Letter they produced, which they feem'd to 
think material, was that which was feiz'd on his Servant 
going to Mr Morice: In this he fays, 'That the FNidence 
of Plunltet, and thofe People, could not affeB: him; but as 
he does not mention Mr Kelly, they would have it prefumed, 
that this is a Proof that Kelly could have faid fometbing of 
him ; but I think, this muft appear to be a very ill-natur'd 
Alfertion. 

' Your LorcHhips will confider, he was then writing to 
his Son-in-Law, and therefore no great Acruracy was necef
fary. 

' ln another Place he fays, • That if .they impeached 
him, he 1hould remain in Prifon for fome Time ; and this 
they would decypher to be an Implication of his Guilt. 
But, in my poor Opinion, it is the Reverfe ; he feems to 
fay, • That if the Commons £hould be induced to fend up an 
Impeachment againft him, he was fo fatisfied of his own 
Innocence, and your Lordfuips Juftice, that he thought the 
Confinement 'till his Tryal would be .the only Misfortune 
that could attend him. The Example of the Earl of 0~ 
fari was recent in his Memory, and might juftly create in 
him a Fear of undergoing a long Imprifonment. 

' It is objeaed, That he, in this Letter makes no Pro
tefi:ations of his Innocence : But if you will confider he 
writes to Mr Marice, I believe every Body will agree,: that 
fucb Declarations were not necefi'ary. 

' Mr La,~r's Attainder was read, but it does not appearli 
that the BHhop had any Correfpondence with him; therefore 
I can't conceive why we were troubled with it. 

My LordJ, 
' I have now . gone through the whole Evidence· tba:t is 

brought: 
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brought to juftify this extraordinary Proceeding, and mufl Anno 9· Geo, r. 
obferve the Steps that have been taken to procure all the pof- 171.3. 
uble Means to work the Deftruaion of this great Man. ~ 

' You have feen his very Servants confin'd, who, it does 
aot appear, were guilty of the leaft Glimpfe of Treafon. 

' Larwfo11, . a Baker of Bromley, who appeared at your 
Bar, has been employed to examine the Perfons in the Bi~ 
fuop's Neighbourhood, in order to find the leaft Particular 
that could amount to the Shadow of a Proof, and went fo 
far as to offer Wood the Coachman the Wages that were due 
to him, if he would have gone the Lengths that were required. 

· Mr Bingley told us in the Cafe of Kelly, (and as it has 
not been difproved, it is to be taken for granted) that a War
rant was lhewn by the MeJfenger, fign'd by a Secretary of 
State, to carry him to Nerwgate, which he was told was un
avoidable, unlefs he would own the Letter of the 2oth. of 
.JMguji to. be Mr Kelly's Hand-writing ; but it appeared the 
next Day to be nothing but in order to terrify him. 

' Mr Kelly himfelf has told your Lordlhips, ' That Mr Dt
klfaye offered him his own Terms, if he would have turn'd 
Evidence [Seep. 300.] And this was done to dellroy the 
Bifhop of Ro(htfter ; or, to fpeak in the Language mention· 
ed at your Bar, To p~ll down the Pride of this haughty 
Prelate. 

~ Your Lordfuips may remember, that Mr Wtarg objeCts 
to the Billiop's Servants, becaufe two of them had Employ
ments, as appears by his Lord1hip's own Letter; but, my 
Lords, when they were examined, they acquainted the Houfe, 
that it was upon reading of the Report that they recollected 
the Bilhop's Circumftances before the Death of his Wife : 
And if every Man, who has a Place under the Bi1hop, is 
not to be etleemed a free Agent when he is upon Oath, I 
hope it will be allowed on the other Hand, that thofe who 
have Employments under the Government, ought not to be 
admitted i then all the Witneffcs that have been brought to 
fupport the Bill,. from the Decypherer to the Meffenger, 
will be difcredited, and the whole Profecution muil fall to 
the Ground. 

lJy Lords, 
• It has been a Hard.ftlip that has attended the BHbop, 

that he has been forced to prove a Negative; and the Diffi
culty has been the ftronger upon him, that your Lord1hips 
have not permitted Mr Kelly to be examined, as was moved 
by a learned Lord • in my Eye; and if the Gentleman bad 
fworn what he fo foleDlllly affirmed at your Bar relating to 

•7z3. B b b · this 

t Ld Lechmere, See P• 333• 
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An11o g. ceci. 1. this Affair, 1 can~t conceive we could have had the leaft De 

I7"3· bate. 
~ ' The Noble Lords who appear the moil: zealous in thi's 

Profecution, were thofe who oppofed the Examination of 
Mr Kelly, which, in my poor OpiniOI'I, is a thong Argu
ment, that if he had been brought before us, he would have 
perfified in his Declarations of the Bilhop's Innocence. 

The Reverend Prelate has defired of any Lord in the 
Adminiihation, and even the honourable Perfon who ap
peared at your Bar, to declare, whether any one fingle Per
fan had charged him (on their own K1~owledge) of being 
guilty of any treafonable PraCtice : And it has app~ared to 
the contrary ; therefore this whole Charge is founded upon 
the fiight Circumftances and improbable lnuer.do's before 
mentioned. 

' Another ObjeCtion which was raifed, is, That Mr 
Kelly made Refiftance, when he was feiz'd, till he had bu"mt 
fome of his Papers ; but my Lords, I don't fee any Reafon 
to lay this to the Charge of the Bifhop. 

Kelly is to anfwer for his own ACtions, and is unfortu
nately like to fuffer for them; a Perfon of his Age might 
have many Letters in his Cuftody, which he did not care 
1hould be feen, and yet of a different Nature from a traite
rous Correfpondence. 

After this Evidence is confidered, I cannot t11ink your 
Lordfhips will efiablifh fuch a Precedent, which hereafter 
may be employed to ruin th~ greateft amongft you ; and if 
ever hereafter Pains and Penalties are unjuftly infliCted on any 
Perfon, Pofterity will derive the Original of fuch Bills f'"om 
the Proceedings of this Parliament; and what Opinion will 
he framed of us, iliould this be paired into a Law, I fuSmit 
to every impartial Perfon. 

~ It rnuft be left to your Lordihips Confideration, which 
will be of molt fatal Confequence to the 'Publick, the leav
ing this Precedent (of condemning on fuch Kind of Evidence) 
like a Sword which your Enemies may. take up when they 
pleafe, or the baniihing the Bifhop of Rochejler, in the Even
ing of his Days, who alone could do, in his fingle Perfon, 
no Prejudice to the Conftitution : If he were inclined to o· 
verturn it, as his Enemies fuggeil:, he is in a better Situati
on Abroad than at Home, to execute that Defign, and di
rea the Counfels of the Difaffefted. The Ruin of one Man 
will not heal the Wound that the palling of this Bill feems 
to make in the Government of this Kingdom. 

r It has been faid in the Debate, that the Bi lhop ought 
to have made ProteftatioN of his Zeal for his Majefty and 

hit 
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his Family ; but, I think, he took the· mofi: ready Way 
performing his Duty, when he fhewed himfelf innocent 
the Crimes laid to his Charge. 

of Anno 9· Geo I. 
of 17:t3· 
~ 

' If he had made U fe of any ExpreffioHs, which thofe 
Lords blame him for omitting, the fame good Nature would 
have call'd it Hypocrify ; and thofe who are difpleas'd with 
his Silence, would have accufed him of Infincerity. 

My Lords, 
This .Qill feems as irregular in the Punilhments it inflifrs, 

as it is in its Foundation, and carries with it an unnatural 
Degree of Hardfhip. 

' It is Felony for his Children to correfpond with him : 
And in this Circumfl:ance, it is different from the only Bill 
that carries with it the leaft Refemblance of this ; I mean, 
That for the Banithment of the Earl of Clarendon. 

' The Earl had flown from the Profecution, and retired 
beyond Sea. The Charges againft him were, principally, 
• For advifing a Standing Army ; and another Article exhi
bited was, ' That he had advifed and procured divers of his 
' Majefty's Subjects to be imprifon'd againft Law, in remote 

Iflands, Garrifons, and other Places, thereby to prevent 
' them of the Benefit of the Law. and to produce Prece
' dents for the Imprifoning any other of his }lvlajefiy's Sub

jeCls in like Manner.' 
' The 7th Article againft him, was, ' That he had, in a 

• iliort Time, gain 'd to himfelf a greater Eftate than can be 
imagin'd to be gain'd lawfully info fhort a Time; and con

e trary to his Oath, he hath procured feveral Grants under 
' the Great Seal from his Majefty, for himfelf, and his Re

latior.s, of feveral of his Majefty's Lands, Hereditaments 
' and Leafes, to the Difprofit of his Majefty.' 

There need not have been any Wimeffes of thefe Crimes, 
for they were apparent; and every Body knew that he was 
Prime Minifter; yet Sir Francis Goodyerc, upon that Debate 
in the Houfe of Commons, declared the Sentiments which I 
exprefs'd at the Beginning, That he was not againft pro· 
' ceeding, but unfatisfy'd to do it without Witnefs, it being 
' like {wearing in verba Magifiri.' 

' Another great· Man •, upon the fame ~efti"on, and an 
Anceftor to a Noble Lord near me, faid; That if the Par-

liament fet afide Law in this Cafe, we fhould be happy to 
• fee Law declaring the Power of Parliaments.' 

' The Punifhment for correfponding with the Ear), was 
High-Treafon, and theA two pofitive Witneffes were necef
{ary to convict ; but, in this Cafe, one corrupt, terrified, and 

J7l3· Bbbz per-. 
il Sir Heneaze Finclt. 
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Anno 9· Geo. I. perjured Penon, may take away the Life of the moft inno-

1723· cent Man. 
"-"""v--' ' There is another great Misfortune which this Bill brings 

upon the Bifhopt which is, That he is incapable of receiv
ing his Majelly's Pardon : This, my Lords, is an Entrench
ment upon the Prerogative : And what mull: make it the 
more fevere in this Cafe, is, That his Majefty's Inclinations 
to Mercy (which are the diftinguifhing Charafters of his Life) 
are ftop'd by this Law, which the unfortunate Prelate might 
have Hopes of receiving, when he had merited it, by a du:. 
tiful Behaviour to the Country that bad fent him to wander 
Abroad in Exile, and by his future Condua have confirm'd, 
if poftible, the Evidence he has given of his Innocence. 

My LorJs, 
In the Cafe of the Earl of Danby, your Lordfhips have 

declared, That his Banifilment lb.ould be no Precedent, nor 
draw into Example for the Time to come, and have fo en
ter'd it in your Journals. 

' It has been proved that this Revettnd Prelate was at the 
Time that he was fufpeaed to be alting Treafon, engaged 
in Studies of the moft high Nature, which is a Circumftance 
that ought to have fome Weight. 

• If this Bill pafs into a Law, fuch Evidence is eftablilh'd, 
and fuch a Method of Proceeding introduc'd, as muft effeCtu
ally render aU that is dear to us precarious ; and if ever, 
hereafter, we fhould fee a wicked Adminifiration, fupported 
by a corrupt Majority in Parliament, this Step, taken in tbefe 
Times of Liberty, will be fufficient Precedent to give a Co. 
Jour of J uftice to the Aaions of thofe who lb.ould be wanton 
in Tyranny. 

• The Reverend Prelate, who fpoke before me, mentions 
fome Cafes relating to Bills of Attainder, which, in my poor 
Opinion, differ very much from our prefent Q!!eftion. 

c The Attainder of Sir Joh, FltRVicl, was only to fupply 
the Want of a W itn~fs, who had depofed againft him upon 
Oath before the Grand Jury, and who was fpirited away by 
the Prifoner's Friends: But at prefent, your Lordfhips are to 
fupply the Defea of Evidence, by condemning on improba
ble Conjedure. There was a noble Lord in this Houfe the 
other Day, I don't fee him now, who made the greatelt Fi
gure in OpFXJfition to that Bill •, I wilh we copld have his Af. 
fiftance on this Otcafton. 

Mv Lor·d1, 
• Since that Reverend Prelate has quoted fame Cafes, he 

will 

• Lr-rd Harcourt. See Chandler's Hiftory of the Couunons1 Anno 
16~6. S. Wi:J. IH. 
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will permit me to remind him what has been formerly faid Anno 9• Geo. I, 
upon Acts of Attainder; That fuch Bills, like Sifyphus's Stone, ~~3· J 
have frequendy roll'd back upon thofe that were the chief "-= Y: 
Promoters of them. 

This prudential Argument :lhould reil:rain us from being 
too forward with them at this Time of Day. 

The AB: for the Attainder of the Earl of March, pafs'd, 
becaufe he had been inftrumental in procuring the Attainder 
of another Lord, under Pretence of a Letter, which the.Re
cord fays, was no Evidence, 

' The Lord CrfJmrwt/1 is another 'known lnil:ance of this 
Obfervation ; He was the firft who advifed this violent Pro
ceeding in Henry the 8th's Time; and it is remarkable, that 
the Advice he gave to the Ruin of others, prov'd, no~ long 
after, fatal to himfelf. 

' I have now given your Lordlhips the Reafons why I am 
againft the Bill. I fear I have tired your Patience, and thall 
therefore conclude with the Words of the great Man I before 
mention'd; I mean, Sir Heneage Finch, in the Cafe of the 
Earl of Clare,drm. ' We have an Accufation upon 
' Hearfay, and if it is not made good, the blackeft Scandal 
' Hell can invent, lies at our Doors.' 

His Grace was ftrongly fupported by the Lord Bathu1f~ 
who took Notice' of the ungracious DiftinB:ions that were 
fix'd on the Members of that Afi"embly, 'who differ'd in 
Opinion from thofe who happen'd to have the Majority: 
That for his Part~ as he had nothing in View but Truth and 
J uftice, the Good of his Country, the Honour of that Haufe. 
and the Difcharge of his own Confcience, he would freely 
fpeak his Thoughts, notwithftanding all Difcouragements : 
That he would not complain of the finifter Arts that bad 
been ufed of late to -render fome Perfons obnoxious, and 
under Pretence of their being fa, to open tht:ir Letters a
bout their minuteft domeftick Affairs ; for thefe fmall Grie
vances he could eafily bear; but when he faw Things go 
fo far, as to condemn a Perfon of the higheft Dignity in the 
Church, in fuch an unprecedented Manner, and without 
any legal Evidence, he thought it his Duty to oppofe a 
Proceeding fo unjuft and unwarrantable in itfelf, and fo 
dangerous and difmal in its Confequences. To this Purpofe, 
he begg'd Leave to tell their Lord(hips a Story he had 
from feveral Officers of undoubted Credif, that ferv'd in 
Flanderl in'the late War. ' A French Man, it feems, had 

invented a Machine, which would not only kill more Men 
• at once, than any yet in ufe, but alfo difable for ever any 
~ Man that ihould be wounded by it. Big with Hopes of 

'a 
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Aono 9· Geo. I. I a great Rewardt he apply'd to one or the Minifters, wh• 
~ laid his Project before the late Frtnch King ; but that 

' Monarch, confidering that fo deftrntl.ive an Engine might 
' (oon be turn'd againil his own Men, did not think pro
' per to encourage it, whereupon the Inventer came over 
' into Eng/ani, and offer'd his Service to fome of our Ge
' nerals, who likewife rejeCted the Propofal with Indigna
' tion.' The Ufe and Application of this Story, added llis 
Lord1hip, is very obvious: For if this Way of Proceeding 
be admitted, it will certainly prove a very dangerous En
gine; no Man's Life, Liberty, or Property wiU be f~fe ; 
and if thofe, who were in the Adminiftration forne Years 
ago, and who had as great a Share in the Affeflions of the 
People, as any that came after them, had made ufe of fuch 
a Political Machine, fome of thofe noble Perfons, who now 
appear fo zealous Promoters of this Bill, would not be in a 
Capacity to ferve his Majeily at this Time. His Lordfuip 
added, ~ That if fuch extraotllinary Proceedings went on, he 
faw nothing remaining for him, and others to do, but to 
retire 10 their Country Houfes, and there, if poffible, qui
etly enjoy their Eftates, within their own Families, fincc 
the leail Correfpondence, the leaft intercepted Letter, might 
be made crimin~I. To this Purpofe his Lordfhip quoted a 
Pafi"age out of Cardinal J, Rllz's Memoirs, relating to that 
wicked Politician, Cardinal MaZflrilz, who boafted. ' That 
' if he had but two Lines of any Man's Writing, with a 
' few Circumftances atteiled by Witnefi"es, he could cut oW 
c his Head when he pleafed.' His Lordfuip alfo fhrewdly 
animadverted on the Majority of the venerable Bench, to
wards which turning himfelf, he faid, ' He could hardly ac
count for the inveterate Hatred and Malice, fame Perfons 
bore the learned and ingenious Bifuop of RochePer, un1efS 
it was that they were intoxicated with the Infatuation of 
{orne of the wild lndia11s, who fondly believe they inherit 
not only the Spoils, but C\'eD the Abilities of any great 
Enemy they kit~.' 

Ld Strafford. The Lord Straffird fpoke on the fame Side, as did alfo 
Ld Trevor. Lord 'Trevor, who urg'd, ' That if Men were in this un

precedented Manner, proceeded againlt without legal Proof, 
in a fhort Time Men would be try'd, as they were lik'd 
by Minillers : That for his own Part, he believ'd he ftood 
but indifferently in the Opinion and Liking t>f fame Per
fons, and therefore he had Reafon to think himfelf the 
more in Danger, becaufe at prefent they wanted the Pro
tection of the Law, [meaning the Sufpe1f}iott if the Habeai 
Corpus ~OJ and as~ in a fhort time~ they were like to be 
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fo unhappy as to be depriv'd of his Majefty's perfonal Pro~ .Anno 9· Gco. r. 
teCl:ion, and were ftill liable to be confin'd upon Sufpicion, ~ 
which he took to be no more than Will and Pleafure; 
they were confequently at the Will and Pleafure of the Mi .. 
nifters: That, however, no Apprehenfion of what he might 
fuffer 1hould deter him from doing what he thought his 
Duty: That, confonant to that Principle, he had all along, 
and ftill oppofed thefe extraordinary Proceedings, which 
tended to lodge an exorbitant Power in their Fellnw· 
Subjects : That if he were to lofe his Liberty, he had. rather 
give it up to One fingle Tyrant, than to Many ; for a Ty· 
ranr, if a Man of common U nderftanding, would, for his 
own Sake, be tender of the Ltves of his Subjects ; where· 
as many Tyrants would endeavour to deftroy one another, 
to get one another's Employments.' The Earl of Finlater E. of Finlater, 
tndeavour'd to lhew, That the Evidence that had been 
produced before them, being fufficient to convince any reafo. 
nable Man, that there had been a deteftable Confpiracy ; and 
that the Bilhop of Rochefler had a great Share in it, was like .. 
wife fuffi.cient to j uftify this extraordinary Proceeding againft 
him, efpecially fince they inflicted on him fo light a Pu· 
nilbment, confidering the Heinoufnefs of his Crime. The 
Duke of .Argyle purfued the fame Argument ; run through D. of Argyle. 
and confuted the moft eff'ential Parts of the BHhop's De-
fence ; and, with Vehemence, aggravated his Offence, by 
which he had debafed his Holy FunCl:ion and CharaCl:er, 
and afled contrary to the folemn and repeated Oaths he had 
taken. ' The Lord Gower fpoke afterwards againft the Bill ; Ld Gower. 
but Lord Lechmere, who llad all along exprefs'd his Dif- Ld Lechmere. 
like of thefe extraordinary Proceedings, declaring it as 
his Opinion, that there was fnfficient Evidence to fupport 
the Charge. He was anfwer'd by Lord Cowper, as follows: Le'Cowper • 

.MY Lords, 
This Debate has been already carried to that Length, 

:md is by all agreed to be' of fuch Importance, that I am fure 
your Lordfuips will permit me to enter into it without any 
Apology • 

. ' I am, my Lords, againft this Bill, not only becaufe I 
think Nothing has been offer'd fufficient for the Support of it, 
but becaufe I think the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, 
the Dignity and Authority of this Haufe, and the Credit and 
Reputation of the Haufe of Commons, concerned in the 
Event of it. My Lords, The Proceedings of that Haufe have 
beenr in this Cafe, very remarkable and uncommon : They 
voted the Bi!hop guilty of High-Treafon the very firft Thing 
they did ; and it was rcafonable to expc:Cl:, that the Confe~ 
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Anno9. Geo, I. quence of that Vote would have been an Order for an Im
~ peachment in Parliament, or a Profecution in the ordinary 

Courfe of Law. But, my Lords. we fee they have taken ano
ther Method, and that without weighing what the Confe
quences might be. They have taken a Method, whereby 
they have made themfelves both Judges and Accufers. They 
could not, as Judges, decently proceed againO: the ~Hhop, 
without hearing him, and therefore they gave him a Day 
for that Purpofe, and thereby they difcover'd the Dilemma 
into which they had run themfelves. They found themfelves 
obliged to hear him, and yet they could not acquit him, be
caufe they had already prejudg'd him. It is not therefore to 
be wonder'd that they have pafs'd this Bill ; though, I be
lieve, they would be very well pleafed your Lordfhips fhould 
reject it, that the Knowledge of their having taken fo wrong 
a Step, might the fooner be forgotten. 

My Lr;rds, 
J\ great Deal has been faid, and farely too much can

not be faid, to fhew that this Bill is an Infringement upon the 
Authority of this Haufe. It becomes your Lordfhips to fop· 
porr your Dignity, and to fhe~ a fuitable Refentment, when 
che leatl of your Privileges is invaded. Your Lordfhips, up
on this Occafion, would do well to follow the Example even 
of this very Houfe of Commons: How contemptuoufly did 
they throw o11t a Bill lately fent them, becaufe they thought 
it look'd like a Money-Bill? And will your Lordfhips fuffer 
them to fhare your Authority, to become Judges equal with 
your felves, when there is no Neceffity for it? In this Cafe, 
it is manifefi, there can be no Neceffity, becaufe the BiJhop 
is amefnab]e to J ufl.ice : He has been confined fevcral Months ; 
he is now i~rictly guarded ; and, no Doubt, the Zeal of the 
GMernor will prevent his Running away. But, my Lords, 
if it c mld be fuppofed that this Bill did not a:ffefl your Lord-
1bips Authority; yet if it affetl.s the Honour of the Crown, 
I am fure, i• will raife a becoming Indignation in us all againft 
it. This Bill, if your Lordfhips pafs it, will put his Maje
fty under the unavoidable Neceffity of refufing the Royal Af
fern to .it, or of condemning one of his Subjeas, a Lord of 
Parliament, and a Bifhop of that Church of which his Maje
fly is Guardian and ProteB:or, in a Cafe at Jeaft doubtful ; 
and that without hearing one Word either of the Charge, or 
of tht: Defence. My Lords, It hath been often faid, (I wiih 
it were laid without Grounds) that we have a difa:lfeded Par
ty amongft us. I am perfuaded, it is far from the Intention 
of any Lord here. to advife his Majefty to do any Thing that 
might po:ffibly iDcreafe that D.ifaJfettion : But whether the 
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paffing of fuch a Bill againfl: a Bifhop bf the Church of Eng· Anno 9• Geo.I. 
·lt~ttd, unheard, may not give a Handle to the Clamorous, ro 17z3. 
raife an Odium againft his Majefl:y's Adminifl:ration, is fub-~ 
mitted to your Lordfhips. His Majefty's great Clemency and 
Mercy are known to all the World; and he has been in No-
thing more confpicuous, than in the Exercife of thofe Royal 
Virtues : Suppofing, then, your Lordfhips fhould pafs this 
Bill, how can you ever hope for the Royal Affent to it? Thefe 
Objetl:ions, that con,ern the King, appear to me unanfwera-
J:>Ie, not only with Regard to thi5 Bill, but to all BiBs of At-
tainde~ in general. I think they ought never to be allow'd. 
but when the Offender flies from J uilice, or is in open Rebel-
lion ; and then, perhaps, the Notoriety of the Faa may be 
fome Excufe for the Extraordinarinefs of the Proceeding. 

My Lords, ' 
' I expetl:ed to have heard from that Reverend Bench ma· 

ny Arguments of another Kind againll this BilJ, which are 
properly within their Sphere, and which I am fur~ they are 
perfett Mailers of. The old Champions of out Church ufed 
to argue very learnedly, That to make or to degrade Bi-
• ihops was not the Bufinefs of the State ; that there is a Spi-
• ritual Relation between a Bifhop and his Flock, derived 
' from the Church, with which the State has Nothing to 
• do : · But this Bill deprives the Bifhop of that Spiritual Re
lation, without the Concurrence of the Church. The Par
liament alone does it; and it muft be owned, that if the 
Parliament can do it, they can a~ well make a new one in his 
Room ; and a Claufe for that Purpofe, added to this Bill. 
would as effeCl:ually do the one as the other. What the 
Thoughts of our Reverend Prelates ar~ upon thefe Points~ 
does not yet fully appc;ar ; fomething of their CondoS: inti
males, as if our old Divines were milbken : But, be that as 
it will, as the Judgment of our Prelates will carry gteat 
Weight, and as the Reafons for fuch their Judgment muft 
needs be convincing, I do not doubt but they will give your 
Lordfhips full SatisfaCtion before this Debate comes to a Pe
riod. In the mean Time, I fpeak'my Concern, that if Aas 
of Parliament are made to interfere with Church-Affairs ; if 
Biiliops are to be put in or turned out at Pleafure ; and all 
this to be done without the Concurrence of the Church, the 
World Abroad may, tho' unjufily, look upon our Church as 
a Creature only of the State, and treat our Bifhops, as if 
they were no more than. State Officers. I hope, however, 
from the Courage, Zeal. and ConduCt of our. prefent Re
verend Prelates, whatfoever becomes of this BilJ, that they 
will be able to wipe off any fuch Scandal ; They certainly 
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Anno g. t';eo. J. have the Honour, the Dignity, and Authority of our Church 

1713. always at Heart; and every Thing tending to her lntereft. 
~ they will moft zealoufly promote. But whether the paffing 

of this Btll will promote her Intereft, or be of any Service to 
her, they heft know: For my Part, I cannot even guefs at 
any Advantage She poffibly can receive by it, onlefs it be 
this, That it will make the Bilhoprick of Rocbejler, and the 
Deanry of Weflminjler, to become vacaiJt. 

MJ Lords, 
This Bill carries in the Frame of it an invincible Ob~ 

jetlion to it ; for the Preamble and the enatling Part, the 
Crime and the Puniiliment, bear no Proportion to each o
ther. The Preamble contains a Charge of High-Treafon 
againft the Biiliop ; and, pray, my Lords, why fhould he 
nOt be punifued accordingly ? Is it becaufe he is a Bilhop 
of the Church of England, or a Lord of Parliament, or in 
high Favour with the King or his Minifters? I nave not heard· 
that the,Bilhop hath been at Court of late ; but be it either 
of thefe, it would be fo far from being a Reafon for mitigat
ing his Punifument, that it ought, if poffible, to increafe it. 
My Lords, Our Laws have wifely taught us to have a juft 
Abhorrence of High-Treafon, and have ordain'd for it the 
fevereft Punifument that Englijh Clemency will admit of; 
and fhall be, who has been voted the principal Contriver and· 
Diretl:or of this moll horrid and detellable Treafon, efcape 
with a Punilhmet Iefs t:!.an his Crimes deferve, and that too 
m full Parliament ? Methinks, if it were necelfary that the 
Legitlature iliould interpofe in this Cafe, the Heinoufnefs of 
the Offence fhould fire their Refentment ; and inftead of a
bating the Punilhment, fhould put them upon heightening it 
with all the Circumftances of Severity that their Wifdom 
could contrive. As in the Cafe of the late South-Sea Di
retlors: No one will fay, but that they might have been pu
nilh'd as Cheats, withou: the Help of an Aa of Parliament; 
but as the P11niihment ordained by our Laws for fuch Offen
ces came not up to the aggravating Circumllances of their 
Guilt, a Law was made to punilh them on purpofe; and they 
were juftly ftripp'd of their EJlates, who had before fo noto
rioufly cheated, bubbledJ and beggar'd the whole Nation. 
What Reafon, then, can be given why the Bilhop fhould not 
be puniihed, at leaft equal with others, in Cafes of High
Treafon ? Why truly, the Want of legal Evidence is the 
only Reafon pretended : A Rcafon! in my Apprehenfion, fo 
very mean and trifling, that it ought not to have been heard 
in the fupreme Judicature of a Nat ion, without the fevereft 
Cenfure, and fuch as would well become your LordJhips to 
creat with the ~tmoll Indi&qation and Contempt. 

' For 
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' For, my Lords; Is it come to this at lafl:; that after fo Anno 9. Ceo. 1. 

much Grimace, fo much Noife and Stir, after committing 1:723· 
the Billiop for High·Treafon, after voting him a Traytor, ~ 
and treating him as fuch, muft it at Length come out, that 
there·is no legal Evidence againfl: him ! To palliate the Mat-
t~r a. Httle, a Diftinaion is endeavoured to be made between 
legal Evidence and real Evidence, or between fuch Evidence 
as our Law requires, and fuch as in natural J ufl:ice and Equr-
ty ought to be admitted. But, my Lords, this is a Di!tin-
tl:ion entirely without a Difference ; for what is Evidence of 
a Faa before any Judicature whatfoever, but fuch Tefl:imo-
ny as the Nature of the. Cafe requires:, to induce a moral Cer-
tainty of the Truth of the Thing teftify'd : The greater or 
Jefs Confequence the Cafe is of, the more or lefs Proof is re-
quired to induce fuch Certainty. Thus, in ordinary Mat-
ters, barely to prove a Hand-writing is held fufficient Evi-
dence ; becaufe, in fuch Cafes, it is not to be filppofed the 
Hand-writing Jhould be counterfeited : In other Cafes, feeing 
the Party write, is neceifary to be proved ; and ttill as the 
Weight of the Cafe increafes, ftronger Proof is required. E~ 
ver fince the Reverfal of the Attainder of Colonel .Algernoott 
Sidney, the proving of Treafon by the proving of Hand-
writing, hath been with great J uftice, condemned ; and, why 
I pray ? But becaufe there can be no Hand-writing but what 
will admit of a Counterfeit ; and Nothing that i11 capable of 
being conterfeited, c:uries with it fuch a Degree of .Certain-
ty, as is neceffa~y where a Man's Life and Fortune is can·-
cern'd. My ·Lords, Legal Evidence is Nothing elfe but fuch 
real and certain Proof, as ought, in natural Juitice and Equi· 
ty, to be receiv'd; and therefore the Oath of one credible 
Witnefs, being certain and fufficient .to induce a Belief of the 
Thing he fwears, is legal Evidence ; and yet fo tender is our 
Law, fo great a Degree of Certainty doth it require, that, 
as it now !lands, two pofitive Witneff'es are required to con-
via a Man of High-Treafon. This. however, ha:th been 
prepoileroufiy enough urg'd, to 1hew a Difference between 
legal and real Evidence; and Sir Jahn Fenwick's Caij: hath 
been cited for the fame Purpofe. But this, with Submiflion~ 
fhews no Difference at all; for will any one fay, that one 
credible Witnefs is not legal Evidence? Can any Court in the 
Kingdom, upon a Tryal of High-Treafon, refufe to hear 
fuch Evidence ? And is not fuch Eviden<:e fufficient too in 
all Cafe~, where fome pofitive Law, for the greater Certain-
ty, doth not require more? 

' One of the learned Gentlemen at the Bar •, (I fuppofe out 
of pure Zeal for this Bill, and not witb a Defign to mifguidc 
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Anno 9· Ceo. I~ his AudieDce) did roundly affirm befure your Lordlhips, that 

172.3. no Evidence, ftri8ly fpeaking, was legal, but what was 
~ Mathematical. I am confident, that Gentleman would not 

have given this as his Opinion under his Hand at his Cham~ 
ber. becaufe he know3 it is direaly contrary to Truth : He 
knows very well that no Offender, that puts himfelf upon 
his Tryal, can be convi8ed, but upon the Oath of one or 
more Witneffes; he dares not deny but that fuch Convitl:ion 
is founded upon legal Evidence, ftrictly fo fpeaking; aod no 
one will pretend to fay, that any Evidence of Witneifes can 
be call'd Mathematical. But the Gentleman goes on, and 
fays, That the Evidence for this Bill is legal, in the gene
ral Senfe of the Word: On the contrary, I beg Leave to 
affirm, That it is not legal in any Senfe whatfoever. No 
Aa of Parliament hath made it legal, nor can it, in natural 
Juftice and Equity, be called fo, for want of fufficient Cer
IBinty; and, indeed, it hath been admitted throughout this 
~bate, and even by the Counfel who fpoke firil for this 
Bill, that it is not fupported by legal Evidence. But this 
Gentleman W!!S pleafed to go frill farther, for he affirmed be
fore your Lordlhips, That Depofitions taken in Writing, 
were not Evidence in any Court of Law. My Lords~ it is 
pity that in fo fine a Speech there iliould be fo much falfe 
DoCtrine : It is very true, that the Law doth require the beft 
Evid~nce that the Nature of the Cafe will admit of; and there
fore will not fuffer the Depofitions of a Witnefs in Writing to 
be read, where fuch Witocfs can be cx~mined rvirva •voce: But 
that Gentleman could not but know, that where fuch living 
Witnefs is not to be had, his Depofitions in Writing are 
never refufed, nor <1 ny other Evidence that, in natural J u
{\ice and Equity, can [end to difcover the Truth of the Fact 
in Queibon with Certainty. 

ft~ Lards, 
' The Wifdom and Goodnefs of our Law appear in no-

thing more remarkably. than in the Perfpicuity, Certainty. 
and Clearnefe of the Evidence it requires to fix a Crime U.• 

pcin any Man, whereby his Life, his Liberty, or his Proper
ty may be concern'd: Herein we glory and pride: ourfelves, 
and are ju1Hy the Envy of all our Neighbour Nations. Our 
Law, in fuch Cafes, requires Evidence fo clear and oonvin•· 
cing, that every By-fiander, the lnftant he hears it,,muil 
bt; fuUy fatisfy'd of the Truth of it: It admits of no Sur
mifes, Innuendo's, forced Ccnfequences, or·barih Conftruc
tions, nor any Thing clfe to be offered as Evidence, but 
what is real and fubilantial, acconijog to the Rules of na
tural J ufiice aud Equity. 

• Thefd 
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' Thefe are the Rules the Judges go by, nor have they any Anno 9· Geo, r. 

other in determining what is, or what is not to be admitted , ~!:............. 
as Evidence before them; and therefore to fay, that' the ...........- v -
Law refufes fuch Evidence as is real, and ought, in natural 
Juftice and Equity, to be admitted, is to caftan Imputation 
upon the Law, which is not only unjufl:, but entirely ground· 
lefs. My Lords, I think fufficient hath been faid to fhew 
the Miftake of thofe Noble Lords who have endeavoured to 
diftinguith between legal and real Evidence. The Difl:inai-
ons that have been made, and the Inftances that have been 
produced, fhew only what legal Evidence is fufficient for 
Convitlion, and what not ; and if that were th~ ~eilion 
now before your Lord.thips, it would deferve another Confi . 
deration. 

' The prefent ~eftion is, Whether any Evidence at all 
has been offered to your Lordfhips to fix Treafon upon the 
.Bifhop of Rocbejler; and for my Part, my Lords, I am 
dearly of Opinion, that you have had no fuch Evidence: 
It is on all Hands agreed, that no legal Evidence of Trea
fon has been offered againft him ; and, I hope, I have fuffici
ently fatisfy'd your Lordlhips, that if it be not legal Evi
dence, it is not real Evidence, or fuch, as in natural J uilice 
and Equity, ought to be admitted, and confequently no E
vidence at all. My Lords, the Counfel for the Bill have not 
attempted to prove pofi1ively againft the Bifhop any one 
fingle criminal Atl:: The Circumftances that they have of
fered are in my Opinion, fa far from affetling him, that 
they carry in them no Appearance of Guilt in him whatfo
ever. If indeed there had been any one pofitive Witnefs a
pinft him, your Lordfhips, perhaps, (as was done in Sir 
John Ftncwick's Cafe) might, with fome Appearance of Rea• 
fon, have admitted Circumfiances in Support ol fuch Wit
Jiefs, rather than a Man of the Bi1hop's Rank and Charac
ter fhould go unpunifhed ; and, inpeed, I think, no Man's 
Cunning ought to be a Protetlion for his Villainy ; and I 
hope, and do not doubt, but all Traytors will, one Time 
or other, meet with their juft Rewards. But, my Lords, in 
the Cafe before you, the whole Charge is built upon Circum
flanc~s, and thefe are faid t.:> be fupported by other Circum
ilances ; but all of them are {o remote, fo general. and, I 
may fay, fo inofFenfive, that they might fait any Lord here 
as well as the Bifhop ; for there is not one fingle Circum
france of them all, fuch as. in its Nature would be admitted 
as Evidence of any Crime againft any Man in any Court in 
the Kingdom. · 

' To come, my Lords, to Particulars, the Treafon charg~. 
• e1i 
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AaDo 9· Ceo.r. ed upon the Bilhop is, That he dictated to Kt!IJ the three 

172 3· Letrers, dated the zoth of April 172 z, figned, Jnu, 1/-
~ lingto11, and 1378. And in Maintaina.nce of this Charge,. 

•tis faid, that thofe three Letters were the fame Hand-writ
ing with another Letter produced before your Lordfhips, and 
dated the zoth of Augu.ft following : That from the .zoth 
of April to the zoth of Augufl, Letters were continually 
fent Aoroad in the fame Hand·\Hiting ; that thefe Letters 
contained a treafonab!e Correfpondence ; that they are the 
Hand-writing of Kdly; that Kelly had b.:en with the Bilhop 
two Ol' tiuee Times within thefe two or three Years paft ; 
that there are Circumfhnces in the Cafe of Jo11ts in this 
Correfpondence, that fJit with the Cafe of lllingto11, and 
Circumfiances in the Cafe of both that fuit with the Bifuop. 
Thefe are the Facb that are the main Foundation upon which. 
the Bifhop's heavy Charge is built; and furely it well be
hoves your Lordfhi~ to confider ferioufly how they are proved, 
and in what Manner, and with what Degree of Certainty 
they atfett him. 

' The three Letters taken :limply carry no Treafon in 
them ; they have not yet been decypher'd into Treafon, and 
were it not for a Name in the Diretlion of one of them. 
which is faid to be a Cant Name of the Pntentler's, they 
probably might have paffed as harmlefs undefigning Letters ; 
will your Lordlhips therefore fuppofe that the Writer direc
ted his Letter to the Prete,dtr by the Cant Name of J ack.fon, 
when yet it does not appear that he ever knew the Preten
der had fuch a Cant Name ! Ought we not rather to fuppofe 
in filvour of Innocence, that the Letter was not intend
ed for the Prelentler, but for one whofe real Name it bears? 
Thefe Cant Names, and the Art of the Decypberers ha•.re 
been the Mean.s made Ufe of to make this Correfpondence 
treafonable; but will it not be thought hard that a Man muft 
be conjured into Treafon by a Magick Art that none of us 
underHand, and by a Parcel of Names that the wifell of us are 
'not yet able to dircover whether they were defigned for Cant 
Names or for real ones? To make the Matter dearer, the Clerks 
of the Poll-Office are called, and they prove that the feveral 
Letters, produced before your Lordfhips, are true Copies of 
original Letters, fent Abroad as directed i which Originals, 
according to the beft of their J udgq~ent and Belief, are the 
fame Hand-writing with the Letter of the 20th of Augufl 
abovementioned. This J udgmeAt and Belief of theirs is 
founded, without comparing any two of thefe Originals to
gether, or without pretending to fay whofe Hand-writing 
~hey are, or to whom they belong. My Lords, I have al-

ready 
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ready' obfervedt that the proving of a Hand-writing ist at Anno. 9· Geo.L 
heft, but Evidence too precarious and uncertain, to make 172-3· 
good a Charge of fo weighty a Nature as this in Judgment ~ 
before you; but I cannot help taking Notice, that the Proof 
of thefe Letters, fo as to make them treafonable, is Hill more 
precarious, more uncertain and flippery, than any Thing 
of the Kind I evtr met with .. The ufual Way to prove a 
Hand-writing, fo as to fix a Charge upon the W ricer, is, for 
the Witnefs to fwear that he hath frequently feen the Party 
write, or that he hath correfponded fiith him, and received 
feveral Letters from him, ard therefore is very well acquain-
ted with his ufual Charaaer and way of Writing; and then 
the Writing itfelf is produced, the Witnefs fwears to it, and 
the Import of it is difcovered by every By-fiander. But here 
thefe Poft-Office Clerks are forced to call in Aid, a Meffen-
ger and a Servantt to fix the Hand-writing of the Letters 
they produce ; the Letters themfelves are unintelligible, and 
therefore the Affifiance of the Decypherers and fame Cant 
Names mufi be added, before they can wire-draw Treafon 
out of them. My Lords, thefe Decypherers refufe to give 
your Lordfuips any Reafon for the Conftruttion they have 
made; they ihelter themfelves by faying, that to give yo11 
a Reafon, would be to difcover their Art; happy Art, indeed,. 
that fuall enable the Artifi to fwear a Man into High Trea-
fon, and yet it fuall not be in the Power of the accufed Per-
fan to difprove him. I do not find that thefe Gentlemen pre-
tend to aCt by unerring Rules ; they themfelves own they 
may be miftaken, and therefore until your Lordlhips are let 
farther into their Secret1 you will judicially look upon the 
Art of decyphering to be no more than the Art of gueffing, 
and e!teem him that gueffes befi to be the beft Decypherer. 

' The Meffenger and Servant that have been called to fi~ 
niih the doubtful Evidence of this Hand-writing, and to fix: 
it upon Kelly, are far from giving your Lordthips fuch an Ac
CO!)nt of it, as can induce you to believe they are fufficient~ 
ly acq~ainted with it ; they do not pretend to fay, that they 
have been frequently accuftomed to fee or obferve him write, 
or that they ever received any Letters from him, or ever 
were privy to any of his Correfpondences; thefe Things, 
one would have thought, might e1fily have been proved a
gainft a·Man of Kelly's great Dea1ing and Acquaintance, in 
as fuH and clear a Manner as the Nature of the Thing would 
admit of. Your Lord!hips then are pleafed to obferve, that 
the Evidence offered to prove this Hand-writing, fo as to 
make it criminal, confifts of three difiina Branches, fuppor
ted by .three different Sets of Witneifes ; and lhat each of 
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Anno 9• Geo. I. thefe three feveraJ Sets have given a very lame, doubtful and 

._ ~l~ obfcure Evidence; but if their Evidence had been ever fo 
~ full and po:litive, yet I muft beg Leave tb infift, that jt is 

{uch as is in its Nature dubious and uncertain, and there
fore in a Cafe of this Confequence ought not to be relied on. 
This will appear ftiJI the plainer from the different Opinions 
obferveable among the different Witneffes, iofomuch that I 
may well venture to fay your Lordlhips are as yet at a Lofs 
by whom thefe Letters were wrote ; but if you will have any 
Regard to Numbers, and to the Nature and Circumftances 
of the Teftimony given by thofe Numbers, the Evidence ia 
much ftronger, and more clear and convincing, that they 
were not wrote by Kelly, than that they were ; and if they 
were not wrote by him, it will become your LordJhips to con
fider carefully what you are a-doing; for then the Founda
tion of this Bill will be fapp'd, and of Courfe the whole 
Fabrick muft fall to the Ground. 

' But, my Lords, fuppo:ling thefe Letters were really the 
Hand-writing of Kel/y, that they were of that treafonable 
Signification that the Decypherers contend for, and that the 
Names mentioned in them did not belong to real Perfons but 
were Cant Names to denote the Pretender and his Agents ; 
I fay, my Lords, fuppofing all this true of Kelly, how will 
it affefl the Bifhop ? Might not Kelly write thefe Letters, 
and carry on this Correfpondence without the Bilhop's Di
rett:ion ?. Mull the Bilhop anfwer for Kelly's Crimes, becaufe 
Kelly happens to be a Nonjuror? or becaufe he was empl«?y
ed to buy Gloves and Stockings for the Bilhop, muft your 
Lordfhips therefore infer that he was employed to write 
Treafon for him? Soppofe Kelly had aClually liv'd in the 
Bifhop's Family as his Secretary, have we not feen, not ma
ny Years fince, even a jejuit • a Bilhop•s Domeftick with
out Offence ? Give me Leave, my Lords, to carry this Point 
a little farther: Has any Thing been offered to induce your 
Lordihips to believe that Kelly Caw the Bilhop, or heard 
from him for feveral Months before this Correfponde~ce b~ 
gan ? Has any one Word been faid, or Hint given, either 
from Cant Names or decyphered Letters, or any otherwifc 
howfoever, tending to that Purpofe? Nay, my Lords, have 
you not had as much Evidence as the Nature of the Thing 
is capable of, that the Bilhop could not diClate, nor Kelly 
write thofe Letters, at any Time near the Time of their 
Date? And if they were ditl:ated by the Bifhop, it mull be 
about that Time, becaufe the Circumftances mentioned in 

the 
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tne Letter would not fuit him at any other Time. And Anno 9· Ceo, I, 
here, my Lords, it is proper to obferve, that tlie Managers . 17:z.:;. 
Jor the Bill, when they were to apply the Circumftances of~ 
:fonts and Jilingfon in the Letters to the Bifhop's Cafe, they 
built the Whole of their Arguments upon the Date of thofe 
Letters; but when they faw that the Bifhop had fulJy prov'd 
that it was impoffible he could aictate them at that Time, 
why then truly they vary their Charge, and fay, that it 
was not his diaating the Letters at that Time, but his dic-
tating the Letters of that Date that they contended for ; and 
they tax the Bifhop with a partial and fallacious Defence, for 
applying it to the Time, and not to the Faa. But, I think,. 
with great Submiffion, that the Bifhop has made a very j uft 
Defence [Seep. 3 12.] I think he could not have made a 
better; and under the 'Difadvantage of proving a Negative,. 
I think it was almoft impoffible he fhould have made one fo 
good. 'For your Lordfuips well remember, he was charged 
as the Author of the Letters figned :Jones and l/lh:gto11, be-
caufe he was under the Circumllances of :Jones and l/lingto11 
at the Time of the Date of thofe Letters : But the Bilhop 
hath fully proved, that he could not be the Author of them 
at that Time ; and if he were not at that Time, he could 
not be fo at any other T.ime ; for take away the Date of 
t'hofe Letters, and the Relation between Jones and 11/ingtrm, 
and the BHhop, you muft of courfe take away likewife. But 
then as your Lor'dfhips are yet at a Lofs when, or by whom, 
thefe Letters were either diaated or wrote, fllall the taHy-
ing of a few Circumftances in them with the Bifhop's Cafe, 
fuppofing them to be wrote about the Time of their Date, 
make him guilty of High-Treafon; efpecially when his 
Counfel have !hewed us, from the Letters themfel ves, as ma-
ny Inftances wherein they differ'd ? Muft Mrs Jo11es and the 
Bi!hop's Lady fignify the fame Perfon, becaufe they died a-
bout the fame Time ? Or muft Mrs Jones and Mrs 11/ington 
fignify the fame Perfon, becaufe by a Letter wrote, no/one 
knows by whom, or when, Mention is made of the Death 
of. one Mrs Jones, and another Letter condoles the Death of 
one Mrs 1/litZglon? Or is the Bifhop guilty of High Trea-
fon, becaufe he is fuppofed to be meant by Jones and Jl-
lington ; when yet, through the whole Correfpondence, there 
is no Treafon committed either by Jorzes or llli11gton? But 
admitting that aU the Circumfiances that have been produced 
againft the Bifhop, hit him fo exattly, that it is morally im-
poffible they could mean any Body elfe; yet fiiiJ, my Lords, 
what has the Bifhop to do with it ? Might he nor be thus de-
fcrib'd, and thas fpoke of,. and vc.t know nothing at all of 
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An11o 9• Ceo, I. the Matter ? And if he is thus to fufrer for what another 

17~3. Man may have faid of him, I am fure he is the firft, and I 
~ hope he will be the laft that ever will be diftinguifhed in fo 

extraordinary a Manner. The Sum then of all the Circum':" 
fiances that have been offered as Evidence againft the Bifuop, 
amounts to this ; Here have been a Parcel of Cant Names 
produced and made Ufe of againft him, which, for ought 
appears, he never heard of. Here.have been Letters produ
ced, and read againft him, wrote in Cyphers, and of a 
Hand-writing not pretended to be the Bifhop's, and of which 
your Lordlhip's have as yet had no Manner of Certainty. A 
Conilruction hath been put upon thefe Letters, which, in fe
veral Circumftances, hit the Bifhop, and, in feveral other, 
mifs him ; but amonglt all thefe Circumltances, there is not 
the leaft Hint of any Word faid, or Act done by him, relat
ing to this Confpiracy, from firft ro laft; nor doth it appear, 
that he was ever privy to it, or fo much as heard of it, till 
it was known to all the World. And yet, my Lords, thefe, 
and fuch as thefe, are the Circumftances whereby the Bifhop 
is to be gueffed into High Treafon ; but I hope your Lord
:lhips will be very cautious how you make Pr,ecedents of 
fuch wretched guefs.work. The celebrated Letter of Dll
hois, now before you, is a notable Proof of the Neceffity 
of fuch Caution ; for we fee the grand Promoters of this Bill 
cannot agree in their ConftruB:ion, or they have at leaft 
changed their Opinions about that famous Letter. 

The Uncertainty of this Way of gueffing, puts me in 
Mind of {orne remarkable Circumftances relating to the re. 
nown 'd Mr Neyzoe, which I had like to have forgotten, and 
which, tho' they feem to be under the Misfortune of being. 
flighted here, do yet, in the Report of the Committee of 
the Haufe of Commons, make a very confiderable Fi
gure. Thofe Circumftances of Neynoe in that Report, ap
pear to be not only the Foundation of the Charge a
gainft Kelly and the Bifhop. but 'even the Foundation of the 
Plot itfelf; and the Art and Management with which they 
are there dref~'d up, do well deferve your Lordfhips Attenti
on. It feems, my Lords, this worthy Man had been exa
mined four feveral Times; his Examinations were taken in 
Writing, and contained an hiftorical Account of the carry
ing on of this Confpiracy. The learned Committee, at the 
fame Time that they would reprefent him as a vile and in
famous Fellow, and would be thought to look upon his Ex
aminations as infufficient, do yet open their Scene with this 
very Account, and build entirely upon it. But would any 
one believe that Na1noe was never fworn to, or fo mqch as 
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iigned any one of thefe Examinations ? Can any Body think Anno 9· Geo. I. 
that he was ~ot required to do one oi both? Does not every 172.3. 

Body know~ that they would otherwife be of no ufe ? May ~ 
we not therefore reafonably fuppofe, that he refufed to do ei-
ther the one or the other ? And can any Reafon be given for 
fuch Refufal, hut that they were not true ? 
~~~. . 

The Committee were well aware, that great Objetlions 
would be made to this Kind of Evidence, and therefore 
they have added to it fome circumftantial Hearfays, which 
they. call the corroborat,ing and concurrent Proofs of Neynoe's 
Tel.hmony. But pray, my Lords, what are thefe corrobo
rating and concurrent Proofs ? Why, they are of this Kind, 
one Man heard another Man fay, that a third Man was con
cern'd in .lhis Confpiracy. Behold then the Sum of the Ar4 

gument, Neynae's Examination is admitted of itfelf to :fignify 
nothing ; the fame likewife cannot be denied of Pander's 
Hearfay: But however both thefe Nothings make up fome
thi ng to prove the Plot, becaufe they are the corroborating 
and concurrent Proofs of each other. And thus the learned 
Committee have fo contrived it, that they have made thefe 
Examinations of Neynoe to be of more Ufe,, and to ferve 
their Purpofe better, than if Neynae himfelf had been now 
]ivi~v:. and produced before your Lordfuips; and therefore it 
looks as if it were prophetically known, that the Man inten
ded to hurl himfelf out of the World with a winding Sheet •. 
But however that be, it is Matter of Surprize, that thefe 
E:xaminations, which the Committee treated fo refpecUully, 
fhould now by the Counfel be fo flighted, that they have 
{qirce mentioned them, but as if they were afuamed of them; 
and yet they are as good Evidence as ariy that have been of
fer'd in favour of the Bill now before your Lordihips. 

' But, my Lords, in the Courfe of this Debate, it hath 
been warmly urged, that though there be not legal Evidence 
again1t the Biiliop, yet that all the Circumftances that have 
been otfer'd againil: him are fufficient to convince any Man 
in his private Judgn;~ent that the Biiliop is guilty. Nay, it 
hath been faid, that thefe Circumftances put together, are 
ftronger and more coDYincing, than any pofitive Evidence 
whatfoever ; and therefore that no one can doubt of the 
Bifhop's Guilt, though fome, out of Compaffion or good 
Nature, might be incuced to vote in his Favour. How 
:(hong and convincing, or rather how impertinent and trifling 
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.Anno 9• Geo. 1. tbefe CircumRances are, 1 have already obferved to your 

1723. Lord£hips ; and I muft fay, it was not without a good Deal 
~ of Concern, that I heard That urged as the Refultof Judg

ment, which could have no other Foundation than in Opini
on only. But, my Lords, this is not the firft Inltance wherein 
I have obferved Judgment and Opinion to be confounded and 
miilaken rhe one for the other, and that too in a very grofs 
and dangerous Manner. My Lords, Men's Opinions, gene
rally fpeaking, are Nothing elfe but their Fancies or Imagi
nations, and are ufually grounded upon perfonal Pique, or 
Party-Prejudice. Thefe are weak and flender Foundations, 
and have Nothing to do, and I hope in E11gla11d never will 
have any Thing to do, where a Man's Life, his Liberty, or 
his Property is concern'd. Blrit, my Lords, a Man forms his 
Judgment according to the Evidence that is offer'd h;m, that 
41lone is his Rule; and as the Perfpicuity or Uncertainty of 
that appears, J ufiice requires a Determination accordingly. 
The Compliment therefore upon the noble Lords that have 
appear'd againft this Bill (if it was intended as a Compliment) 
carries a very fevere· Sting in the Tail of it, as it foppofes 
thofe noble Lords to be pofiibly capable of giving an unjuil 
Judgment. My Lords, the Earl of' Strafford loft his Head 
for accumulative Treafon. A great many Facts were laid to 
his Charge, and tho' it was agreed on all Hands, that not 
one of them fingly amounted w Treafon, yet it was infifted 
on, that all of them put together, fhewed an Intention in 
him to fubvert the Government, and therefore that he was a 
Tray tor. The Torrent of thofe Times taught Men to argue, 
that though the Charge againll the Earl did not contain legal 
Treafon, yet ·it was morally impoffible that he. could commit 
the Crimes contained in that Charge, and not intend the De
ftruCl:ion of the State ; that the FaCl:s by him done. !hewed 
him mdre a Traytor than any pofitive ACl: of Treafon could 
do ; and that if Men were fatisfy'd in their private Opinions 
that the Earl was, in the Main, guilty of Treafon, he ought 
to fuffer accordingly. My Lords, this was the Reafoning of 
thofe Days ; a. Reafoning! Wl1ich I hope your Lordfhips 
will n'!ithcr imitate nor encourage, becaufe it was the Foun
dation of thof.: Proceedings againfi that great Earl, which were 
foon after in full Parliament fo juJUy branded; and if future 
Parli<iments fr:ould not be able to difcover any Difference be
tween the Inconveniencies arifing from accumulative Evidence 
and accum~lative Treafon, may they not with great Juilice 
ccni~1;'e u.~. by condem:1ing the one equally with the other ? 
Tl~;,: \\ hich was th<:n called accumulative Trea(on, W\I.S af
tenvards adj "f. t.t'd to be no Treafon, and I hope your Lord-

fuips 
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fhips will yet adjudge this accumulative Evidence to be no E:. Anno 9 . Geo. r. 
vidence: I am fure you will not puniih a Man in the feverefi: 17 z3. 
Manner, until you have had fame Reafon ,given you, why '--"v--J 
you fhould punifh him at all. Yo•.1 will not firit believe a Man 
a Criminal without Proof, and then admit a criminal Con· 
ftruction to he forced upon every innocent AClion, only to 
fupport fuch Belief. You will not adjudge a Man guilty of 
the higheft Crime againll: the Law, when his Profecutors 
themfelves own, they cannot make good any one Branch of 
their Charge according to Law. 

' The Bithop's Cafe muft be owned to be very hard, and 
the Evidence againft him very weak, when his own Letter 
to his Son, and the Letter to Duhois are put to the Torture 
to help out the Charge againfl: him. As for the Letter to Du
hois, it is amazing to confider that f11ch Pains fhould be taken 
from a Similitude of a broken Impreffion on Wax with a 
whofe one, and a Similitude of two little E's *, to fix it u~ 
on the Bi£hop ; which,· when fixed, can ferve no Purpofe at 
all againft him ; for that Letter hath neither Date, Subfcrip
rion, Cypher, nor Cant Name in it ; and for ought appears 
may have been wrote before the Man was born whom they 
would mean by JDhnfon, therein named. Nothing treafona
ble is pretended to be gue:lfed out of it, nor, for ought ap
pears, was it ever feen by any one befides the Writer ; and 
yet becaufe it is there faid that the Writer wrote fomething 
(no one knows what, or when, or to whom) in the Hand of 
one Mr Johnfon, your Lordlhips are perfuaded to infer, in 
Oppofition to the pofitive- Evidence of all the Bifhop's Fami
ly, that Kelly was an Intimate of the Bifhop's, and employed 
to write his Treafons. The Ufe that is made of the BHhop's 
Letter taken from his Servant, is ftill more extraordinary. I 
have indeed too often obferved doubtful AClions, by the 
Help of bold Innuendoes, conftrued criminally ; but to give 
That in Evidence which was neither faid nor done, to Innuen
do Silence it felf into High-Treafon, is entirely new, and the 
learned Counfel deferve the Glory of the Difcovery. But 
the Bilhop's Cafe will fl:ill appear the harder, when it is con
:fidered, that fuch Strefs hath been laid upon fuch remote and. 
difl:ant Circumtlances in Favour of this Bill, and at the fame 
Time your Lordlhips were not pleafed to receive on the Bi
fhop's Behalf legal Evidence, real Evidence, and fuch as in 
natural J uftice and Equity ought to have been admitted. [See 
p. 333·] . . 

1 The Bill that hath lately paffed both Houfes againfl: Kel-
ly, doth not hinder him from being ftill a Witnefs~ for it hath 
not yet had the Royal Affent, and perhaps never may ;but if 

it 
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Anno 9. Ceo. I. it had. there is, as I apprehend, Nothing in that Bill, that 

1723. win take away his Teftimony in any Court ir1 the Kingdom. 
~ But be that as it will, I muft beg Leave to in:fift that he is 

at prefent a good Witnefs, and as every Body is fatisfied that 
it was in his Power to clear up this whole Affair, who knows 
what the Awe of an Oath might have extorted from him! He 
appears to be a M,m under the Influence of Confcience, for 
his ref11fing the Oaths to the Government, and thereby fuf
fering his Sub:fidence to be taken from him, is a manifell: 
Proof of it. If therefore your Lord1hips had permitted 
Kelly to be produced when the Bilhop called for him, fame~ 
thing probably might have been difcover'd to have afcertained 
either the Bilhop's Guilt or his Innocence. But as his Cafe 
now ftand3, the Evidence of his Guilt appears very dark, and 
for ought I can obferve, is like to continue fo. 

lkry Lords, 
I have now done ; and if upon this Occafion, I have 

tired your Patience, or difcovered a Warmth unbecoming me~ 
your Lordthips will impute it to the Concern I am under, 
left, if this Bill thould pafs, it fhould become a dangerous 
Pre~edent for after Ages. My Zeal, as an Engli/bman, for 
the Good of my Country. obliges me to fet my Face againft 
Oppreffion in every Shape ; and wherever I think I meet 
with it (it matters not whether one Man or five hundred be 
the Oppretfors) I .lhall be fure to oppofe it with all my Might: 
For vain will be the Boafi: of the Excellency of our Conilttu· 
tion ; in vain fhall we talk of our Liberty and Property fe
cured to us by Laws, if a Precedent fhall be eilablifh'd to ilrip 
us of both, where both Law and E\'idencc: are confefi"edly 
wanting. 

My LortlJ, 
' Upon the whole Matter, I take this Bill to be deroga

tory to the Dignity of the Parliament in general, ~o the Dig
nity of this Houle in particular: I take the Pain; and Penal
ties in it to be much greater, or much lefs than the Bilhop de. 
ferves ; I take every individual Branch of the Charge againit 
bim to be unfupported by any Evidence whatfoever. I think 
there are no Grounds for any private Opinion of the Bifhop's 

I. of~eterbo· Guilt, but what arifes from private Prejudice only ; I think 
E.r~~ 1 d • private Prejudice has Nothing to do with judicial Proceed-

ley. 
0 

mon e ings, I am therefore for throwing but this Bill. 
A Bill for infl.ic· The Earls of Peterhqrougb and Cholmrmdel.y fpoke for the 
ring ~ins and Bill ; and then the ~eftion being put, it was refotv•d that 
Penalt~es on the h B'll d r. * C 8 N C ..., t"R h ft t e 1 o·pa,s. ontent 3· ot ontent 43· 
Pp 0 OC e er D;fr. • ' 
pailes the Hqufe. wmtzent 

• The Bill aglinft the Bilhop of RQchefter enaCts, ' That after thr: 
' Firft of June~ 172-3~ he !hall be de_prived of all his Offices, Dignitie>. 

and 
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Di./fintient' 

I. Becaufe the Objeclion which we thought lay againft Anno 9· Geo. I. 
the Bills of Plunkett and Kelly, that the Commons are 171 3· 
thereby, in effecl, let into an equal Share of Judicature with P~ 
the Lords, does hold fironger, as we apprehend, againft ~he rote aga~ lt, 

prefc:nt Bill, fince by means of it a Lord of Parliament is, in 
part, tried and adjudged to Puni!hment in the Houfe of Com· 
mons, and reduc'd to a Neceffity either of letting his Accu-
fation pafs undefended in that Houfe, or of appearing there, 
and, as we take it, derogating from his own Honour, and 
that of the Lords in general, by anfwering and making his 
Defence in the Lower Haufe of Parliament. 

II. Becau(e we are of Opinion, that the Commons would 
be very far from yieldiug to the Lords any Part of thofe 
Powers and Privileges, which are properly theirs by the 
Conftitution, in any Form or under any Pretext whatfoever ; 
and it feems to us full as reafonable, that the Lords iliould be 

as 

c and Benefices Ecclefiaftical whatfoever, and that the fame lhall from 
thenceforth be aCl:ually void, as if he were naturally dead ; that he 

' 1hall from thenceforth for ever be difabled, and render'd incapable of 
c taking, holding, or enjoying any Office, Dignity, Benefice, or Em-

ployment within this Realm, or ~ny other his Ma.iefty's Dominions, 
' and alfo of ufing or exercifing any Office, Fun£l.i.·n, Authority, or 
~ Power Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual whatfoever, and /hall fuffer perpetual 
c Exile, and be for ever banilhcd this Realm, and all other his Majelly's 
' Dominions, and /hall depart out of the fame before the zsth of June, 

172.3. And that if he !hall return into, or be found within this Realm, 
or any other his Majefty's Dominions, at any Time after the faid 

1 25th of June, 171.3, he being thereof lawfully conviCl:ed, !hall be 
adjudged guilty of Felony, and fhall fu:t"cr and forfeit as in the Cafes of 
Felony, without Benefit of Clergy, and /hall be utterly incapable of 
any Pardon from his Majefty, his Heirs or Succelfors. 
' That all Perfons who /hall, from and after the faid 2. sth of Tune, 

c 1723, be aiding or affifting to the Return of the faid Bilhop o(Ro-
• chefter into this Realm, or any other his Majefl:y's Dominions, or 

lhall h~rbour or conceal him within the fame, or any of them, being 
4 thereof lawfully conviCl:ed, ilaall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and 

ihall fuffer and forfeit as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of 
c Clergy. 

~ That if any of the Subje-Cl:s of his Majefl:y, his Heir! or Succe1Tors, 
' except fuch Perfons as lhall be licenfed for that Purpofe by his Majefty, 
c his Heirs or Succefiors, under the Sign Manual, fhall, after the faid 

zsth of June, 1723, within this Realm or without, keep any Intel
~ ligence or Correfpondence in Pcrfon, or otherwife, with the (aid Bi-

1hop of Rochcfl:er, or with any Perfons employed by him, knowing 
r fuch Perfons to be fa employed, fuch Perfons fo offending, being there~ 
' of lawfully conviCted, {hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fuffer 
' and forfeit as in Cafes of Felony, without Bem:fitof Clergy. 

' And that if any Offence againft this ACt lhall be committed out of 
this Realm, the fame may be alledged, laid, inquired of, and tried 

' in any County within Great !ritain.' 
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Anno9. ·ceo. I, as tenacious of the Rights and Privileges, which remain to 

t7z3. them as the Commons are on their Part. 
~ III. We lhink this Bill, againft a Lord bf Parliament, 

taking its Rife in the Houfe of. Commbns, ought the rather 
not to have receiv'd any Countenance in this Hollfe, for 
that, as it appeared to us by the printed Votes of the Houfe 
of Commons, that Houfe had voted the Bifh.op guilty of all 
the Matters alledg'd againft him in the Bill, before the Bill 
was brought into that Haufe, and confequendy before the 
Bifhop had any Opportunity of being heard ; and ·although 
there be nothing abfurd in paffing fuch a Vote in order to 
their accufing by an Impeachment, yet it feems to us abfo· 
lutely cdntrary to Juftice, which ought to be unprejudic'd, 
to vote any one guilty againft whom they defign to proceed 
in their Legiflative Capacity, or in the Nature of Judges, 
before the Party has an Opportunity to be heard on the Bill 
which is to afcertain the Accufation, or it is fo much as 
brought in. 

IV. We are of Opinion, that no Law ought to be paired 
on purpofe to enaa, that any one be guilty in Law, and 
punilhed as fuch, but where fuch an extraordinary Proceed
ing is evidently neceffary for the Prefervation of the State ; 
whereas the Crime offered to be proved againft the Bithop 
of Rochejler is, as we apprehend, his partaking in a traite
rous Confpiracy againft the Government ; which Confpiracy 
(by God's Blefiing) is detetl:ed, and, as we hope, difappoint~ 
ed, without the Aid of fuch a dangerous Proceeding as we 
conceive this to be. 

V. Becaufe there are yet certain known and eil:abliJh'd 
Rules of Evidence, which are Part of the Law of the Land, 
either introduc'd by Acts of Parliament, or framed by Rea
fon and the Experience of Ages, adjufted as well for the De~ 
fence of Life, Liberty, and Property of the Subjetl, as for 
the Puni!hment of the Guilty ; and therefore thefe Rules 
are, or ought to be, confiantly adhered to, in all Courts of 
Juftice ; and, as we conceive, fhould_ be alfo obferv'd, till 
alter'd by Law in both Houfes of Parliament, whenever 
they try, judge or puni(h the. Su bjeCl:, tho' in their Legifia
tive Capacity : But fince, in many Inftances, in this and the 
two other Proceedings by Bill, we have bee~ taught the 
Opinion of the Haufe, ~hat theie Rules of Evidence need 
not be obferv'd by the Houfes acting in their Legiflative 
Capacity, we clearly take it to be a very il:rong ObjeCl:ion 
to this Manner of Proce.eding, that Rules of Law made for 
the Security of the Subject are of no Ufe to him in it ; and 
that the Conclufion from hence is very ilrong, that therefore 

it 
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t ought not to be taken up, but where dearly necell"ary, as Anno 9· Ceo, I. 
before affirmed ; and we defire to explain ourfelves fo far L ~z~ 
upon the Cafes of Neceffity excepted, as to fay, we do not --- Y -

intend to include a Neceffity arifing purely from an Impoffi-
bility of conviCting any other Way. 

VI. If it be admitted, that traiterous Correfpondences in 
Cyphers and Cant-words may, to a Degree, be difcouraged 
by this Sort of Proceeding, in which Perfons, as we think, 
are convieted on a more uncertain Evidence than the known 
Rules of Law admit of, yet, we are of Opinion, that Con
venience will be much more than out-weighed by the Jea
loufy it muft of Neceffity, as we conceive, treate in the 
Minds of many of his Majefty•s moil: faithful Subjetls, 
that their Lives, Liberties and Properties are not fo fafe, 
after fuch repeated Examples, as they were before ; and by 
the natural Confequence ·of this Apprehenfion, an Abate
ment f.lf their Zeal for the Government may enfue, except
ing fuch Perfons as have had more than ordinary Opportuni
ties of being well inftruaed in Principles of the utmoft Duty 
and Loyalty. 

VII. We cannot be for the paffi.ng this Bill, becaufe the 
Evidence produc'd to make good the Recital of it, or that 
the Lord Bifhop of Ro,hejler is guilty of the Matter he 

. therein ftands accufed of, is, in our Opinion, greatly de
feaive and 'infu:fficient, both in Law and Reafon, to prove 
that Charge ; the Evidence confifting altogether, to the 
heft of our Obfervation, in Conjectures arifing from Cir
curnilances in the intercepted Letters, or on a Comparifon 
of Hand-writings, refting on Memory only, and there be
ing, as we think, no Proof of the Bithop's knowing of, or 
being privy to any of the faid Correfpondence ; and as to 
tlie principal Part of the Charge againil the Bifhop, and on 
v.hich, as we think, all the refi: does depend, <viz. the Dic
tating the Letters of the 2oth of .April 1722, which the 
Haufe of Lords feem to have determin'd that Kelly wrote, 
we are of Opinion, that the Bifhop has in his Defence very 
clearly and fully prov'd, that he did not, nor poffibly could, 
ditlate thofe Letters, or the Subftance of any Part of them, 
to Kelly, either on the Day of their Date, or at any Time 
during feveral Days next before or next after the Day of 
their Date, nor was in any Capacity to write them himfelf. 
tho' the Letters muft have been wrote within that Compafs 
of Time ; and we are, on the whole, of Opinion, that the 
Proof and Probability of the Lord Bifhop of J?.o,heJier"s In .. 
nocence, in the Matters he flood charged with, were much 

'ftronger than thofe of his Guilt. 

S(arfdale, Bruce, Saliflury, Pouletl, Dartmouth, Cra
ven, Aylesford, 4Jhburnbam, Bathurjf, W ejlrJ111 .Arun-

l7Z3• E e e jet/, 
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Jell, Exeter, Oxford and Mortimer, T..Yilloughhy de 
Broke, Pomfret, Hereford, Bingley, Ojborne, Gower, 
Guildford, Co<Wper, Strafford, Denbigb, Northampton, 
lvlontjoy, Berkeley de Stratton, Cardigan, Fran. Cejlri
ens': Anglejea, Litchfield, Foley, Hay, 'Trevor, Uxhridge, 
Compton, Mafoam, Middleton, Brooke, Sta"l.trell. 

I difi'ent for the Sixth and Seventh Reafons of the afore
going Proteftation, and for the following Reafons : 
' I. Becaufe this extraordinary Method of proceeding, by 
BiJls of this Naturej againft Perfons who do not withdraw 
from }uftice, but are willing to undergo a legal Tryal, ought, 
in my Opinion, to be fupported by clear and convincing E
vidence; and, I apprehend, there has been nothing offered 
to fupport the Allegations fet forth in the Preamble of the 
Bill, 'To injli!l Pains and Penalties on Francis Lord Bifoop of 
Rochefter, but what depends on decyphered Letters, forc'd 
Conftrutlions, and improbable Innuendo's. 

II. I conceive, that the Examination of Philip Ney11o!, 
taken before the Lords of the Council, not fworn to, nor 
figned, which appears to me to be the Foundation on which 
the Charge againn the Bifhop of Rorhefier is built, has been, 
in my Apprehenfion, fufficiently proved, by the pofitive 
Oaths of three Perfons, two of which have been, for feve
ral Months, in feparate Cuftodies, confirm 'd by other Cir
cumllances, to have been a fa]fe and malicious Contrivance 
of the faid Neynoe, to fave himfelf from the Hands of J u
Jlice, and to work the Deflruflion of the Bifhop of Roche
jler. 
, III. I do not app~ehend. that the Letters of ~he zoth of 
.April, which are fuggelled to be wrote by George Ke/6· alias 
:John.fon, and diCtated by the Bifhop, have been fufficiently 
proved to be the Hand-writing of the faid Kelly ; but, on 
the contrary, it appears, to the befi of my Judgment, [hat 
the Letter of the 2oth of Augujl (fiopt at the Poll-Office, 
and from which the Clerks of the Poft-Office, on their Me
mory only, fwear they believe the faid Letters of the zoth 
of April to be the fame Hand-writing, tho' they never com
pared two· original Le~ters together during all that Time) 
has been proved by three credible Witneffes, concurring in 
every Circum france of their Teftimony, and well acquaint
ed with the Hand-writing of the faid Kelly, not to be his 
Hand-writing; and, I conceive, that the Difference they 
obferved in the Hand of the faid J<elly, upon which they 
ground their Opinions, is fufficiently fupported, by com
raring the faid Letter of the 2oth of Augufl, with the Let
ters wrote by the faid Kelly to the Lord Tov.:n}bmd and Mr 
J?tlaflJ~, during the Time of hi.s Confinement. 

IV~ 
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1V I do not apprehend, .that any Proof has been offer-Anna g. Geo. I~ 

ed to fupport what has been fo much infifl:ed on, and juftly I7~l· 
elleemed eifential to the Charge~ that the Bilhop of Roche~ ~ 
jler dittated the Letters of the zoth of April; but it has ap-
peared, I conceive, thc.t there has been no Intimacy between 
the Biihop and the faid Kelly; and the Tefi:imony of the 
Bifhop's Servants, concurring with the Evidence given on 
that Head by the Perfons that Kelly lived in the ftritl:eft 
Correfpondence with, leaves, to the beft of my Judgment. 
no Room to doubt, but that the Acquainrance between them 
was flender and publick ; and to fuggeft from thence, that 
the Biihop diB:ated the Letters of the 20th of April, when 
it appeared that, for many Days before, he could not poffibly 
fee the faid Kelly, is, in my Opinion, repugnant to Reafon, 
and contrary to J uftice. rrrz 

rr t:Jtl.rton. 

On the 20th of May, the Lords read the fecond Time 
a Bill from the Commons, intituled, An All fir granting an 
Aid to his Majtfiy, hy laying a Tax upan Papiits. And a Debate onatli11 t11 
Motion being made, That the faid Bill be committed, and raife I~o,ooo 1. 
the ~efl:ion being put thereupon, it was carried in the Af· on Paplfts~ &,. 
firmative, by 57 againft 42 ; Nine of which !aft enter'd 
·their Diifent, rviz. The Earls of Scarjdale, Litchfield, Straf-
ford, Uxhridge, and Pomfret, and the Lords Bingley, Foley, 
·Gower, and A!hhurnham. 

The next Day the Lords went into a Committee upon the 
faid Bill, and a Rider being offer'd to be added to it, for The Scots exetpo~ 
making the Scots Roman Catholicls and Nonjurors to contri· ted out of th; 
bute towards the faid Tax ; the fame was rejected. Atl:. 

May 22. The Bill was read the third Time; and a Mo- Debate on th~ 
tion being made that the fame do pafs, it was il:rongly op- 3~Rea_dingofthc 
pofed by the Earl of Strafford, Lord Tre'Vor, Earl Cowper, fud BIII, 
Lord Bathurjl, and Lord Bingley, who reprefented, T .hat E. of Stralfordl! 
this Bill was downright Perfecution; That it was a fourth~ Jrevor. 
Bill to inflitt Pains and Penalties in an unprecedented Manner:' u ;;h~~fi.. 
But they were anfwered by the ~ord 'Iorwnfoend, Lord Car~ Ld Bingley. 
teret, Earl Cadagan, ·Bilhop of Hereford*, Earl of Maccleifield, Ld Town/qend' 

Earl of l(ay, a~d the Duke of Ne~·caftle, 1 Th~t tl~e Pa- ~~ g~~;.e:~ 
pifls had mcurr d far greater Penalties, fo that this Bill was Bp of Hereford. 
rather an Indulgence than a Per{ecution.' Thefe were re· E. ofMacdesfiel<t 
ply'd to by the Earl Cor:wptt·, who fuggefted, That what· E. of Ilay. 
ever Glofs was put upon this Law, it would always be look- D. ofNewcaftkt 
ed upon as Perfecution by thofe, at lean, who were to be 
affetted by it, and be punifued for other People's Crimes ; 
and what Hardiliips the Prote.flants Abroad might fuffer, 
when we perfecuted the Roman Catholicks at Home, he left 
to their Lordiliips Confideration : That he was informed, 

E e e 2 · that 
• Dr .Benjamin .Hoadley, 
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Anno to. Geo.J. that the King of Spain and the Regent of France had ufed 

t7z3-2.4· their good Offices in Behalf 'bf thofe of their own Religion 
'---v--1 amongft us, and as, on the other Hand, thofe two power

ful Princes had given undoubted Proofs of their firm Friend-
1hip to his Majefty, in difcovering and quafhing of the late 
Confpiracy, fo they could not but think themfelves indiffe
rently requited for it, if this Bill thould pafs into a Law.' 
His Lordfhip added, • That no State ever got any Thing by 
perfecuting its Subjells, of which he gave feveral Inftances, 
and, in particular, Otew'd the ill Effetl:s of Perfecution in 
France, which had drove away the wealthieil of their Mer
chants and moft induftrious Artificers ; urging, that this Bill 
might, in like Manner, force the Ertglijh Roma11 Catholicks 
to leave the Kingdom, and carry Eight or Nine Hundred 
Thoufand Pounds into Foreign Countries.' For all thefe 
Reafons his Lordlhip was for rejeai(lg the Bill ; but the 
Q!!eftion being put upon the Motion for paffing the fame, 
it was refo1ved in the Affirmative, 

Content 4-8 1, 6 Not-Content 37 ( 
Proxies 21 S 9 Proxies 18 ,S' 55 

:f}iil"ent againft: Upon this the following Lords enter'd their DHI'ent, q)iz. 
the palfmg it. Uxbridge, Bingley, Gower, Foley, .A/hhurnham, Lechmere, 

Litchfield, Scarfdale, Montjoy, Pomfret, Hay, Fran. Ce.ftriem', 
Willoughby de Broke, Strafford, Cowper, W eflon, Coventry, 
Bathurjf, <fadcafier. 

'rhe Billsagainfi: May 27. The King came to the Haufe, and having gi
PJ~~e~·~ellyf ven the Royal Affent to the Bills againft Plunlet, Kelly, 
~oc~;fte~ r~~ 0 

and the Bifhop of Rochejltr *, prorogu'd the Parliament to 
uive the Royal the 2d of 'July; and, on the 3d of ]1111e, embark'd on a 
Affent. Vifit to his German Dominions. 

• On the 18th ~f June the Bilhop, accompanied by his Son-in- Law, 
Mr Morrice, and his Daughter, embark'd on Board the Aldborough 
Man of War, and, on the uft,landed at Calais, where being inform'd 
that the late Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke was jufi: arrived to embark for 
England, that Prelate wittily faid, THEN I AM EXCRANG"n. 

mru~~~~~mmw~~~~~~&~~~~m~~~~~~ 

The SECOND SESSION of the SECOND PAR

LIAMENT of King GEORGE I. 

T H E King came to the Houfe on the 9th of ja
nuary; and having open'd the Seffion with a 
Speech, • the Lords unanimou fly voted the fol

lowing Addrefs of Thanks. 
Mofl 

• See the Speech in Chandler'a Hiil:oryofthcCommom. p. 31g. 



Anno ro.eeo. r. 
Moft gracious Sovereign, I7Z3-:&.f. ' WE your Majeity's moft dutifl.d and loyal Subjefu, '---r--J 

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Addrefs of 
aff'embled, humbly return your Majeily the Thanks ofKT~~ssSfor tbhet 
h · r. r M · ft , a • S h f mg peec a 

' t IS Houle JOT your 3Je y s mou graCIOUS peec rom opening the ser. 
' the Throne; and for your gracious Acceptance of our non. 

fincere Endeavours for your Service during the laO: Sef
' fion. We cannot in Juftice but acknowledge, that the 
' profperous and ftouri1hing Condition, and the prefent 
' Tranquility of the Kingdom, are the natural Effelh of 
' your Majefl:y's wife and fteady Government. Your Ma· 
' jefiy's powerful Influence in all your foreign Negotiations,. 

towards the Prefervation of the general Peace, gives us 
' very great Satisfaaion. We befeech your Majefty to be
' Iieve nothing can be dearer to us, than your Honour ; 
' and that we cannot think any thing of greater Importance, 
' than the enabling your Majefty to maintain the Tranqui
' lity of Europe. 

' We humbly beg Leave, with Hearts full of Duty 
' and Gratitude, to acknowledge your MajeR:y's paternal 
' Care and Tendernefs, in defiring the Eafe of your Peo. 
c pie from all unnecefi'ary Burdens, and your inexpreffible 
' Goodnefs in declaring from the Throne your full Satif· 
1 fattion, that the Trade and Wealth of your People are 
' happy EffeB:s of the Liberties they enjoy ; and that the 
' Grandeur of your Crown confifts in the Profperity of your 
' SubjeB:s. We beg your Majefty to believe, that nothing 
' fhall be ever wanting on our Part, that can tend to the 
' Increafe of your Majefty's Happinefs and Glory ; and that 
' we are firmly and unanimoufly refolv'd, with our Lives 
1 and Fortunes, to maintain our prefent happy Eftablilh.-
1 ment, as the only folid Foundation, upon which we can 
' hope for the quiet Enjoyment of our Religion, Laws, and 
c Liberties ... ~ 

His Majtjly's Anfwer was as follorws: 
~Lord!, " I Give you my hearty Thanks for this dutiful and loyal his Majetty•s 

'" Addrefs. Your affeaionate Concern for my Honour Anfwer, 
" and Happinefs is very acceptable to me. Be afi"ured it 
" fhall be my conftant Care to prcferve the Rights and Li· 
" berties of my People." 

Then the Haufe adjourn'd to the r >to. 
Fe/,. 2 5. The Order of the Day bemg read for taking in

to Confideration the feveral Lills of Certificates of written 
Protetlions, delivered at the Bar by the Se'ondariQ of the ·-- - -- ---·- --- · ·· - -- -- two 
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Anno 10• Geo.I. two Compters in London, the Under-fheriff of Middle/ex, and 

172.3·:14· the High-Bailiff of We/iminfler, which are entred in their re-
~ fpetl:ive Offi,ces ; the fi:anding Order of the Haufe of the I sth 

of .April, I 11 z, in relation to certain \~ritten Protetl:ions 
All.written Pro· being read, the following Order and Declaration was made, 
teaionsh, csontrad- 'Viz. That all the faid written ProteCtions are null and void ; 
ry to t e tan - d 11 . p .n· h' h fh ll b . ing Order of A- an a other rotel;.~1ons, w JC a e, at any t1me 
pril J 5, 1712., hereafter, given contrary to the faid Handing Order, fhall 
~edared void. be taken to be null and void; and that no Sheriff, Under-

Debate on the 
Mutiny-Bill. 
Ld Trevor. 

.fheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, Secondary, or other Officer, whofe 
Duty it is to iffue any legal Procefs, or to execute the 
fame, or caufe the fame to be executed, fhall receive oral
low, or have any Regard to, or make any Entry in his 
Office, of any written Protetl:ion, which is or fuall be fign
ed, or pretended to be figned, by any Lord of this Haufe ; 
but that nothing herein contained fhall be underfi:ood in any 
fort to derogate from the ancient Privilege of the Lords of 
Parliament, with refpetl: to their menial Servants, and thofe 
of their Family. as alfo thofe employed neceffarily and pro
perly about their Eftates, as well as their Perfons, or to ex
pofe to Arrefts thofe, who are really Servants to tnem~ as 
aforefaid. 

Then it being moved, That the fame be made a fianding 
Order; ordered, That on Saturday next the Haufe will 
take the faid Motion into Confideration : Accordingly on 
the 29th of Feh. the Haufe proceeded to take into Confide
ration the above mention'd Motion ; and the fame being 
read, was ordered to be entred on the Roll of the fi:anding 
Orders of the Haufe, and to be forthwith printed and pub· 
lifhtd, and affixed on the Doors belonging to the Houfe, 
and'W'.}lminjler· Hall. 

March 16. The I.ords being in a grand Committee on 
the Bil1, For punijhing Muti1lJ and Dejertion, there arofe a 
Debate, upon the Motion made by Lord 'Trevor for leaving 
out of the Number of the Land Forces to be continued, the 
4000 additional Men ra:fed the Year before. His Lord
.fhip reprefented, That the Confpiracy mentioned in his 
Majefiy's Speech at the opening of the lafi Seffion of Par
liament, which was the Occafion of this Augmentation of 
the Land Forces, being happily extinguilh'd, and thereby the 
Caufe of railing that additional Number removed, there was 
not the leaft Pretence for continuing that Number. That 
the keeping on foot a greater Army in Time of Peace, 
than was abfolutely necefrary for the Security of the King's 
Perfon and Government, was very dangerous to our happy 
Conil:itUuon : And, confidering the great Tranquility we 
enjoy'd, both at home and abroad, he could not but appre
hend the Number of re&ular F or~es. allowed by this Bill. 

to 
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to be much greater than was neceffary for that End. That Anno to.Geo.I 
if fo great an Army was allowed to be continued, in our ITt]-2.4- • 

prefent happy Circumfrances, a ftanding Army would there-~ 
by become an e.lfential Part of our Conftitution, fince the · 
Reafons for keeping it up in Perpetuity would grow ftronger 
every Year, and in every fucceeding Reign: For on the 
one hand, it cannot, with any Probability, be forefeen or 
expeCted, that in any future Time, there will be lefs Rea-
fon to be given, than at prefent, for jufiifying the Necef-
fity of keeping up fo great an Army, there being now as 
little Danger to our prefent happy Eftabli1hment, to be 
feared, either from InfurreEtions at home, or by any Dif-
turbance or Invafions from abroad, as the Nature and In-
fiability of human Affairs will allow of. And on the other 
ltand, if fo numerous an Army be at prefent allowed of in 
Parliament, no Argument can hereafter be urged, for the 
reducing the Number in any future Reign, but what will 
feem to carry with it too great a Difiruft of the Prince then 
on the Throne, and will be conftrued to imply, that the 
fame Confidence is not to be repofed in him, as in his Pre-
deceffors. His Lordfhip added, 'Twas not out of any Dif-
truft he entertain'd either of his Majetly or his Minifiers, 
that he was for reducing Part of the Army : That, on the 
contrary, he was fully convinced his Majefiy will never make 
an ill U fe of his Power, of which they had a fure EarneR: 
in the Moderation with which his Majefiy had govern'd hi-
therto : But as they could not promife themfelves and ex-
pea, That fo good and fo juft a King fuould always fill the 
Throne, it was Prudence early to prevent the Inconveni-
encies and Dangers to which our excellent Confiitution and 
Liberties Jhould be expofed, in cafe, in any fucceeding 
Reign, an ambitious Prince, and ill Minifiers, fhould have 
fo great a Number ~of Troops at their Difpofal. That it 
was notorious, That all the States of Europe, that have loft 
their Liberties, have been enilaved by their own Armies, 
whofe Officers and Commanders growing every Day in 
Power, do, at Iafi, turn it againll thofe from whom they 
ltad at firft their Com millions ; of which we had a fatal Ex-
ample in England, ftill fre1h in our Memories, in the Per-
fon of Oli'Vtr Cromwell. That befides the 4000 additional 
Men, the regular Forces were double the Number of thofe 
kept on foot, after the Peace of Ryfwick, in the Reign of 
King William of glorious Memory; and more numerous, by 
one third, than in the late Q!Jeen's Reign after the Peace 
of Utrecht ; that they are more than fufficient to fecure 
the Government, againft any fudden inteftine Commotion ~ 
which is the lefs to be apprehended by Reafon of the ge· 
~~raJ A~ection which the P~ople had lately 1hewn in taking 

. - ~~ 
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Anno 10• 'ceo. I; the Oaths, tho' many of them that took them were not 

172.3-~4. required to do it, by the Ad pafi"ed the lafl: Sefficn ; and 
~ he was confident, that except a few Perfons of defperate 

Principles and Fortunes. who might hope to fifh in troubled 
Waters, there was no-body in England, t,hat had any thing 
to lofe, that wifh'd for a Revolution. That if we look'd 
abroad, it appear'd, that by the happy Influence of his Ma· 
jelly's wife Counfels, and the good Alliances that had been 
enter'd into and cemented, all Europe enjoy'd a profound 
Peace, which, in all Probability would be lafl:ing: But that 
in cafe of a Rupture with any neighbouring Prince, our 
Fleet, which was certainly the moft numerous, and the 
beft in all Chriftendom, would defend us againft any foreign 
lnvafion or Infult. That the Pay of the 4000 additional 
Men, amounted to a good Sum of Money. That, indeed, 
at another Junt\:ure, that Expence might eafily be borne_; 
but that in the prefent Circumftancefl, when the Nation is 
involved in fo great a Debt, and groans under the Load of 
heavy Taxes, this additional Charge is very confi.derable. 
That his Majefiy, in his graciou~Speech, at the opening of 
this Sefiion of Parliament, having, in a particular Manner 
recommended to the Haufe of Commons, the putting the 
National Debt in a Method of being gradually reduced and 
paid : 'Twas with the greateft SatisfaB:ion he too~ Notice, 
That a Progrefs had already been made in that great and 
important Undertaking; and that, in order to improve that 
good Beginning, not only dle Pay of thefe additional Forces, 
but alfo all other needlefs Expences, ought, in his Opinion, 
to be apply'd to the Increafe of the Sinking Fund.' His Lord-
1hip concluded as he had begun, with moft earneft Profef
fions of his fincere and entire AfftC'tion for his Majefty 's 
facred Perfon and Government, and for his Royal Family,. 
on whofe Profperity, under God~ abfolutely depend both 
our prefent Felicity, and the Prefervation of our Laws, Li· 
berties, Properties, and holy Religion. 

Ld Town1bend. The Lord lfownfoend anfwered Lord 'Trervo.r, and faid, 
' That he agreed with that noble Lord, in fame Parts of 
his Speech, hilt was very forry he differed from him in o
thers. That he was thoroughly perfuaded of his entire Af
fdlion to his Majeily's Perfon, and the prefent happy Settle
ment; nor did he, in the leaft doubt, bu,t that he faw with 
Pleafure, the Progrefs that had already been made towards 
reducing the National Debt: But that, at the fame time, 
they ought to ~onfid~r, '!'hat as the happy Tranquility we 
at prefent enJoy, Js, 1n fome meafure, owjng to the 
Strength of the Government, fo it was Prudence not to 
w_eaken. that ~trength, becaufe the fame affetts publick Cre
Qlr, wht~h bemg founded on the Security of the Govern-

menta 
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ment, if that Security was rendred precarious, they would Anno Io.Geo.i. 
foon fee the Funds and Stocks fall 1 o or J z per Cent. 1723-2.4. 
which would render the Reducbon of the National Debt al· ~ 
together impraCticable, fince it was impofiible to reduce 
that Debt, otherwife than by publick Credit. That it was 
notorious, that betore the laft Augmenration of regular 
Forces, the Government could not form and march a Body 
of 3 or 4000 Men, againll a·ny fudden Attempt, either at 
Home, or from Abroad, without leaving the King's Per-
fen, the Royal Family, the Capital of the Kingdom, and 
the fortified Places expofed ; and therefore the faid Aug-
mentation was become abfolutely necefi"ary to prevent thefe 
Dangers and Inconveniencies. Tha~ the Number ofTroops 
now on foot w&.s not fo great as to afford any ju!l Ground 
of Jealoufy, :fince the prefent Forces are much inferior to 
thofe the Crown had f...>rmerly. That by the ancient and 
Gothide Conftitution of the Government, the King had at 
his Difpofal the Militia of the Realm, which chiefly con .. 
filled in Archers, who were kept in conltant Difciphne 
and Exercife, the Memory of which is ftill preferved, there 
being almotl in every Village a Place called But-Lane. That 
the Invention of Fire-Arm£ had made a great Alteration in 
the ancient Conftitution ; and, inftead of Archers, tha 
Crown raifed as many regular Troops as were thought ne~ 
cefi"ary, upon any Emergency. That ~ecn Elizabeth1 

who had many Enemies both at Home and Abroad, con• 
ftantly kept a confiderable Body ofTroops in the Nether· 
lands, without any Contradiction frum her Parliaments, ana 
thereby maintain'd herfelf on the Throne, and overcame all 
her Enemies. That if King Charles I. had fteer'd the 
fame Courfe, he might, in all Probability, have preferved 
both his Crown and his Life, fince he loft both, only for a 
want of a fufficient Force to fupprefs Faclion, which was the 
principal Source of all the Calamities and Enormities, in 
which the Nation was afterwards involved. That upon the 
Reftoration of King Charles II. they who, at that Time, 
had the Management of Affairs, did not think it proper to 
keep up a great Number of regular Troops, and therefore 
t;hofe to reftore to the Crown its ancient Power over the 
Militia of the Kingdom ; but there was a Secret in that. 
That King James II. had an Army of zoooo Men, which 
would have fecured to him the Crown, had he not given a 
general Difguft, by endeavouring to fubvert the Conftitu-
tion in Church and State. , That in the Reign of King Wil~ 
liam, when the Parliament disbanded the Army after the 
Peace of Ryfrwic!t, they fdl upon a Projea to fecure the Go-
vernment, which was to difcipline the Militia; but that 
they foon per~eived the U nprofitablenefs of that Scheme,. 
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Anno JO, Geo.I. Militia proving a great Burden to the People, and of no 
~ ',Service to the Government. That the ReduCl:ion of the 

Army had then a double ill EffeCt:; for it obliged King 
William and his Minifters to enter into a Treaty of Parti
tion ; and encouraged France to break that Treaty, which 
occafioned a fecond War, and was the Source of two Thirds 
of that heavy Debt under which the Nation labours at this 
Day. That the disbanding of the Army had a]moft the fame 
ill Effect in the Reign of the late ~een, having encouraged 
l;ewis XIV. to furnilh the Pretender with a Land-Force and 
a- Fleet to invade thefel.Kivgcloms. That if at prefent they 
weaken'd the Hands ot the Government, we fhould be ex
pofed to the like Infults. That if our Enemies may be cre
dited, in an Affair, in which it is their Interetl: to fpeak 
Truth., they feemed confidently affured of Succefs, in their 
Defign of overturning the Government, provided they had 
only an Affiftance of 3 or 4000 Men from Abroad ; and that 
confidering the Method now practifed in Embarkations, how 
firong foever our Fleet may be, it was impoffible to hinder 
a foreign Prince, who fuould have a Mind to undertake it. 
to throw fuch· a.Number.of Men upon E11g/4nd. That the 
conftant Tenor of his Majefty's Adminittration, ought to 
convince every Body, That by the continuing the Number 
of regular Forces now on foot, his Majefl:y and his Minifters 
have nothing in view but the p.ub!ick Safety and Security, and 
thereby to give the People an Opportunity of improving their 
Trade, as the only Means to retrieve their former Loffes.' 

D. ofWharton. The Duke of Wharton, who reply'd to Lord 70wnjhuul. 
faid, ' That tho' he was fenfible whatever he could o!fer, 
would have but little Weight, neverthelefs, as the Matter 
under Debate was of the laft Importance, and highly con
cern'd the Fundamental Conftitution, he thought it incum
bent upon him, as a Member of that Auguft Afi'embly, to 
deliver his Opinion ; hoping, that any Miftake he Jhould 
commit, would be excufed upon Account of his Want of Ex
perience : That he wonder'd the noble Peer who fpoke latt. 
ihould fuggefi:, that without the additional Troops raifed laft 
Year, a Body of 3000 Men could not be drawn together; 
That he might eafily be contraditl:ed, fince, before the raif
ing of thofe Troops, we had feen near the Capital of the 
Kingdom, a Camp of between 3 and 4000 Men, confiiling 
only of the King's Guards, which was fufficient to fecure 
the Government againft any fudden Attempt : That he 
thought it no lefs ihange, that in an Affair of fo great Im
:p.ortance, and in the Supreme Council of the Realm, any 
MentiDl1 fhould be made of the Opinion of Enemies ; that 
by thi!!, he fuppofed, were meant the Abftraas of fome in .. 
tercepted Letters, and anonymous Intelligence, that were 
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printed lafl: Year ; on which he thought no Strefs ought tb .Anno Io.Geo,f. 
be laid, but rather be look'd upon as the empty Imaginations 17~3-24. 
of difaffetted Perfons, who through the r.atural Propenfity '---v--J 
of all Men to believe what they wifh for, eafily deceive 
themfelves, and fondly entertain with vain Hopes thofe they 
endeavour to engage in their Caufe : That confidering the 
prefent great T~anquility at Home, and the happy Situation 
of Affairs Abroad, there feem'd to be no Occafion for keep-
ing up fo great a Number of Forces : That by his Maje-
fty's Councils, and powerful Influence, a general Peace was 
ei!ablifh'd in Europe, which, in all Appearance, would ]aft 
many Years : Th,at fome Accidents which, 'twas fearedt 
might hare difl:urb'd it, had had contrary E:fFeC\s : That the 
Death of the Regent had made no Alteration in Fra11.ce, for 
Things did run there in the fame Channel, and the Duke 
of Bourl101z, who had fucceeded the late Duke ·of Orleans in 

I 

the Adminiftration of Affairs, feem'd refolv'd to cultivate 
the Friendlhip and good Intelligence his Ptedeceffor had 
eftablilhed between the two Crowns : That, in relation to 
Spain, King Philip's Abdication would prove advantageous 
to the Peace of Europe, becaufe the Italian Fattion, and 
Miniftry, which efpoufed the P.,.etender's Caufe, were there· 
by .]aid afide : And as for the Emperor, he hoped they had 
nothing to fear from him, unlefs he would quarrel with us, 
{Qr our Kindnefs and Good-Nature to him, in fuffering his 
ellablifhing an Eaft·l1'ldia Company at Oflentl, to the Preju
dice of our own Company. But neverthelefs, he hoped a 
good Correfpondence would ftill be maintain'd between the 
two Courts : That thus there was nothing to be fear'd from 
Abroad, and yet much lefs at Home : That the noble Lord 
who fpoke before him, had run over a great Part of our 
Englijh Hifl:ory, and had endeavour'd to fltew the Difference 
between the ancient Gothick Government, and our modern 
Cont\itution : That he would not follow him clofe through 
his long Account of Bows, Archers, and ·Fire-Arms ; but 
would content himfelf with taking Notice, that, according 
to that noble Peer, the Power of the Militia was anciently, 
and ftill remained in the Crown ; but that it was obfervable, 
that in fome former Reigns, regular Troops fupply'd the 
Place of the Militia; and in others, Funds were provided to 
difcipline the Militia, and render them ufefu1, in order to 
fupply the Wants of regular Troops : But that at this Time, 
when the Crown is poffefs'd of as much Power over the Mi
litia as ever, if fo great a Number of regular Forces be al
low'd to be kept up, the Fundamental Confl:itution will be 
entirely overturn'd, :fince thereby an additional Strength is 
given to the Crown, without any Equivalent to fecure the 
Rights and Liberties of the Subject : That 011r Anceftors 
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1\nno Io.Geo.f. having ever judg'd the Militia fufficient to fecure the Govern-

I7:Z.:J-1.4· ment, we ought nor to deviate from that wife lnll.itution 
~ without evident Neceffity ~ That the Militia are not fo ufe

leis, nor fo much to be defpifed, as fame would pretend,. 
fince they did notable Service during the laft Rebellion, even 
in fame Counties the moil: difaffected to the prefent Settle
ment; and, if Care was taken to difcipline them well, he 
did not doubt but they might be made more ufeful : That 
the Expence of raifing ana exercifing the Militia might be 
greater than of regular Forces, but that as the Danger to our 
Liberties would be much lefs from the Militia, fo would the 
Expence be more eafily borne by the People : That, in J a
:{l:ice to the Officers of the Army, he would readily ac
knowledge, that many of them had appear'd zealous Defen
ders of the Liberties of their Country, and had laid the 
Foundation of our prefent Happinefs, by refufing to concur 
in the De.figns of the late King James II. But that he had 
heard wife Men fay, that if that Prince had turn'd out 
the old Officers he could not truft, and made· new ones 
from among the common Soldiers, King William 
would not eafily have brought about his Enterprize, at lea11: 
there would have been more Blood fhed : That after all,. 
ftanding Armies are inconfiflent with a Free Government : 
And that hereafter an ambitious Prince, and ill defigning 
Miniilers might make Ufe of them to invade our Liberties: 
That the fingle Inftance of Oli<Ver Cromru..:e/1, who came to 
the Haufe of Commons, and turn'd out with open Force the 
very Men from whom he had his Authority, was an Example, 
which they aught ever to have before their Eyes : That tho' 
they had nothing to fear under his Majefty's aufpicious Reign. 
or from the illuihious Princes of his Royal Family ; yet it 
cannot be·expeCl:ed that the Throne thall always be fill'd by 
fuch Princes: That befides, we are not fo happy as to have 
the King always amongU us; That at Jeaft on<:e every two 
Years his Majetly goes over to h:is Dominions abroad ; that 
for his Part, he was fo far from finding Fault with it, that 
lle rather thought it for our Advantage, becaufe he could 
from thence have a nearer Profpect of the Affairs of Eurupe, 
and watch for our Security : l}ut that. on the other Hand, 
if it fhould happen, th<lt during his M~jefty's Abfence the 
Abfolute Command of the Army fhall be delegated to one 
fingle Perfon, our Liberties and Properties might be in great 
Danger, becaufe fuch an Authority is equal to that of a Stadt
holder in Holland: That he was both furprized and forry to 
fee that a Lord, who had fo great a Share in tl1e Admini
:ll:ration, Jbould in fo folemn and important a ,Debate, fetch 
Arguments from Exchange-Alley, and thereby put our moft 
~[entull <;(.mcerns in C9mfetitio~ witl~ thofe of a few Stock-
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Jobbers : That nothing, in his" Opinion, could more efFetl:a· Anno Io.Geo,I. 
ally keep up and advance Publick Credit, than the Confi- 172.3-:z.4. 
dence his Majefty would feem to repofe in the Affetl:ions of ~ 
the People, by disbanding Part of the Army ; and that the 
fame would have the like good EffeCt with Foreign Princes: 
Whereas if the Court feem'd to think fo great a Number of 
Troops necefi"ary in Time of Peace, it vifibly imply'd a 
Diftruft of the Affetl:ions of the People, which might increafe 
the Difaffetl:ion at Home, and lefi'en his Majefty's Credit 
and Intereft Abroad. 

The Lord Bathurfl, who fpoke next, obferv'd, ' That Lord Bathurlt. 
what diftinguiihes moil: a good Prince from a Tyrant, is that 
the latter never thinks himfelf fafe, without a great Number 
of Troops, whereas the firft intirely confides in the AffecH. 
ons of his SubjeCts : That this was the Courfe which that 
wife Princefs ~een Elizaheth fteer"d ; for tho' fhe had 
many Enemies. ·both at Home and Abroad, yet file never 
kept !landing Forces in England, but defeated aU the At· 
tempts againft her Perfon and Government with her Militia, 
and her Fleet : That upon King Charles the Second's Refto-
ration, that Prince had a very pJaufible Pretence to have an 
Army ; but his Minifters the Earls of Southampton and Cla-
rendon, great Patriots as well as great Politicians, confidering 
the Calamities an Army had brought upon the Nation under 
Cromwell, wifely judg'd that !landing Forces are inconfiftent 
with the Liberties of England; and that the Power of the 
Militia, with the Addition of Horfe and Foot-Guards, were 
foffi.cient to fecure the King's Perfon and Government : That, 
indeed, they had been told by a noble Lord of the other 
Side, That. there was a Secret in it : That, for his own 
Part, he could not guefs what that Secret could be, but he 
wHh'd there might be no Secret, at prefent, in the keeping 
up fo great a Number of Forces : That the late Revolution 
was miraculoufly brought about, confidering the great Num-
ber of Forces King James II. had on Foot; but as Miracles 
do not happen every Day, neither is it Prudence to expea 
them, but rather to endeavour to prevent fuch Dangers, as 
would infallibly have come to pafs, had not Providence vi-
fibly interpofed : That he had a very good Opinion of many 
Officers in the Army, and had an Efteem for them, not only 
as ga1lant Soldiers, but as good Englijhmen that would not 
enflave their Country ; but yet he would not truft his Liber· 
ty or Property in the Hands of Men that might take them 
away, if they pleafed ; for he knew no great Difference be-
tween a Man being a Slave, and being in the Power of 
them that can make him one: That of all Men, Soldiers are 
known to be ambitious of advancing, and exercifing their 
Authority .; and th~t the Example of CrQmwe/1'~ Army, whQ 
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.Anno ,Jo.Geo.J. turned out the Parliament that raifed them, ought to be a 

17ss-~. conftant Warning againft Regular Troops. 
'-"'"'""v"--' Lord Carteret urged~ ' That the publick Tranquility pro

Lord Carteret. ceeded from the Security of the Goverment, and as this Se
curity was in fome Meafure owing to the additional Forces, 
the latter were become neceifary to preferve that happy 
Tranquility. His Lordlhip fhew'd the great Advantages 
that flow from the Security of the Government ; the Re· 
gard of For.eign Princes and States for the Crown of Great
Britain ; the Weight of his Majefty's Councils in Negotia
tions Abroad, which had eftablilh'd a general Peace in Eu
rope ; the Reftoration of Credit at Home, which had fur
:oiih'd the Means of putting the Publick Debts in a Method 
of being gradually reduced ; but if that Security was remo
ved, it would immediately affetl publick Credit, and there
by the Opportunity would be loft, for eafing the Nation of 
that immenfe Load of Debts it labours under : That he did 
11ot deny what a noble Peer had advanc'd, That before the 
lafi: additional Forces were raifed, there had been a Camp of 
3 or 4000 Men in Hyde-Park; but that thefe were aeceffary 
:lOr the King's Guard, and the Defence of the City of Ltm
tifJn, and therefore could not be fpared to march either 
again fl. an Enemy taat 1bould invade us, or to fupprefs any 
ludden InfurreB:ion at Home, without expofing his Majefty's 
Perfon, dre Royal Family, and the Capital of the King
dom. That the prefent happy Situation of Affairs in Europe 
feem'd~ indeed, to promife a lafting Peace; but that human 
Things are fubjeB: to fo unexpeB:ed Viciffitudes, that the 
greateft Calms are often difturb'd on a fudden by violent 
Storms. That in Cafe of a Rupture, it would be an eafy 
Matter for an Enemy to th~w in a Body of Troops upon us, 
to raife a new Rebellion in Favour of [he Pretender, whofe 
Friends, 'tis to be feared, are frill bat too numerous, and 
tho' quiet at prefent, by reafon of their late Difappoint
ments, yet are ever ready to throw off the Ma1k., afi'oon as 
they thall fee themfelves fupported by a Foreign Prince. 
That whatever Force we may be fuppofed to have at Sea, 
it is hardly poffible to prevent a fudden Invafion : That tho' 
King James II. had a numerous Fleet at the Mouth of the 
~bames, yet the Prince of Orange pafs'd by undifturb'd, and 
landed his Army at :For!Jay: That when, in 1708, L~.1.:is 
XIV. undertook to fet the Pretender on the Britifo Throne, 
his Fleet, notwithftanding all the Efforts we could make, 
carried their main Defign, which was to reach Scoi/a11tl, 
where they might have landed ; and all that our Fleet could 
do, was only to take a ftraggling Ship: That when Cardinal 
Alberoni, in 1 719, form 'd the Project of an Invafion upon 
Great Britai11, he landed foJne of his Men without Opp1l-
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fltion in Scotland ; and had it not been for the contrarY· Anno to.Geo.I. 
Winds that detain'd his m~n Fleet on the Coafts of Spain, 1 72.3-2.4-
he would, in all Probability, have landed a much greater ~ 
Force in England: That the additional Troops were not 
indeed fufficient to oppofe any confiderable Force fent 
againil: us by a powerfu} Neighbour; but that, however. 
they were fufficient to defeat any unavow'd Attempt, and to 
make a Stand againft any fudden Invafion, and thereby give 
Time for reinforcing the Army : That as the continuing 
thefe additional Troops would fhew the Confidence the Na .. 
tion repofed in his Majefty, and the good Opinion the People 
had of the prefent Government, fo the difbanding of them 
would have the contrary EffeCt ; and therefore he was for 
keeping them up. 

The Earl of Strafford faid, ' They were obliged to that E.:ofStrafford. 
noble Peer for delivering his Meaning fo plainly, that it 
was impofiible to mi!l:ake it. That according to him, the 
prefent Number of Forces were ejfential to our Security, 
and therefore might be faid to be ej/ential to our Conjiitution:~ 
Hereupon the Lord Carteret explain'd himfelf, and faid, Ld Carteret 
' That in our prefent Circumftances, he thought the N urn- • 
her of 18ooo Men abfolutely neceffary.' My Lord St,-affortl 
replied, That the being abfolutely necefi"ary was much the 
fame with being effential : That fince the Forces now on 
foot were made the Caufe of our Tranquility ; and it was 
infer'd from that Pofition, that they were abfolutely necef-
fary to fecure that Tranquility, it is plain they are thereby 
made an effential Part of our Conftitution. For as 'twas 
own'd, that we had nothing to fear either at Home or A-
broad, he could not forefee that any Argument hereafter 
could be urged for reducing the prefent Number; but it 
was rather to be apprehended, That plaufible Pretences 
might be found for increafing them upon the ]eaft Appear-
ance of real or feigned Danger. That in cafe of an Infur-
reB:ion at home, or an Invafion from abroad, the Army 
might eafily be augmented, as was done in 1715, witll 
wonderful Expedition and Succefs; and that to the Praife 
of a late Miniiler, [the /ale Earl if Sunderland) it muft be 
own'd, that affoon as the Occaiion. for which thofe addi-
tional Troops were raifed, was over, he caufed them to be 
dilbanded. That in that Rebellion the Militia performed 
notable Service, even in a County thought to be generally 
difaff'eeted. That by di!banding the additional Troops, and 
thereby eafing. the Nation of Part of the heavy Burden it 
labours under, the King would gain the AffeCtions of his 
People, which would be a greater Security at home, and 
procure more Regard abroad, than the inconfiderabJe Rein-
forcement of 4000 Men, the continuing of which would be 
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Anno 1o.Geo.I.a fhrewd Indication ofthe Unfettlednefs ofthe Government. 

I7Z3·14• and fhew a Jealoufy of the People! 
'--v--J The Duke of .Argyle reply'd, ' That this Debate having 

D, of Argyle. taken up much Time, he would contract within a narrow 
Compafs what he had to fay. That the chief Argument 
to fupport the Motion for difbanding the additional Troops. 
was, the Danger of a ftanding Army to a free Government. 
That he did allow there was indeed fame Danger, but 
not fo great as to over-balance the Good, which this fmall 
Number of Troops may do, in the prefent Situation of Af
fairs. That there is a vaft Difference between an Army 
eftablHhed in Perpetuity, and a temporary Army. That if 
the prefent Number of ftanding Troops were voted to be 
perpetual, there might, indeed, be great Danger to our 
happy Conftitution ; but as they are only continued from 
Year to Year by Parliament, there's little or nothing to be 
apprehended. That it is not many Years fince we have 
feen an Englijh Army refufe to concur in the Overthrow of 
the fundamental Laws of their Country ; and it is to be 
hoped they never will. That, however, it requires fame 
time to model an Army, and to gain the Officers : And 
if, in that Interval, it fhould be perceiv'd that finifter De
:figns were carrying on againfi Liberty and Property, by 
means of the Army, the Parliament may, in fuch a Cafe, 
apply a fpeedy Remedy, by reducing it ; and then he would 
be the firft Man that fhould give his Vote for it. That the 
Expence of maintaining the additional Forces, was inconfi. 
derable, and much lefs than the Charge would be, in cafe 
of Neceffity, of fending for Troops from Holland or Ireland. 
That foreign Auxiliaries are always, not only more expen
:five, but more dangerous, or grievous to the People, be· 
caufe they cannot be kept in fo ftriB: Difcipline, as in their 
own Country. That the dilbanding fo great a Number of 
Troops after the Peace of Utrecht, and not having a fuffi~ 
dent Force to fecure the Government, upon his Majefty 's 
happy Acceffion, had been the principal Caufe of the Re· 
hellion in the Year 1715, the Friends of the Pretender hav
ing been thereby encouraged to fhew themfelves. That if 
he faw the Nation unanimous in Opinion, That our Laws, 
Liberties, Properties, and holy Religion, entirely depend 
on the prefent happy Settlement, and on the Proteftant Suc
ceffion in his Majefty's Royal Family, he would readily 
give his Vote for reducing the Army: But he was afraid. 
fome People fo ftrenuoufiy infifi:ed on the dilbanding of the 
additional Troops, with no other Defign than to weaken 
the Government, and thereby have an Opportunity of in
volving their native Country in new Troubles; and there
fore thofe noble Lord~ who had fpoke for the Redutlion, 
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would do weU, when they went down into their feveral Anno _ro. Geo.i• 
Countries to alfure tl1e People, with whom, no doubt, :t7z3-:!4. 
their Reafons would not fail having great Weight, that their ~ 
Libe.rties and Properties were entirely fafe under hiS Ma-
jefiy;s aufpicious Government.' 

The Earl of Strafford, who thought himfelf gllinc'd at; EarloFStr.iB'orch 
declared, ' That he utterly detefted the vetJ' Thoughts of a 
Civil War ; which, let it end which way it wiiJ; is always 
fatalto the Country in general. and to all private Perfons.' 

Then the Bill was read the third Time, and the ~eftion The Mutiny; 
being put, That the fame do pafs; it was refolved in the Bill pafs'd~ 
Affirmative by 77• againll 22. 

Di}fentient' . . .. 
t. Becaufu the keeping on Foot a greater Ariny in Time Prote.ftagaihlHf. 

of Peace, thb' by Confent of Parliament, than is abfolutely 
neceff'ary for the Security of his Majefl:y's Perfon and Go-
vernment, is, we conceive, very dangerous to our happy 
Conftitution ; and we cannot but apprehend, the Number 
of Men allow~d by this Bill to be much greater than is ne· 
cefi"ary for that End. , 

Il. Becaufe the Confpiracy mention'd in his Majefty's 
Speech at the opening of the laft Seffion of Parliament, 
which \vas the Occafion of an Addition of about 4000 Menj 
is now at an End ; and therefore the Caufe of raifin~ that 
additional Number being perfetUy removetl, there does not 
appear to us the leaft Colour of Reafon for continuing of 
that Number. 

IH. Bec:iufe, as we conceive, the continuing fo great a 
Number of Men this Year, will be a Precedent of too great 
Weight for continuing the fame Number of Troops in Per; 
petuity ; for we cannot, with any Poffibility, forefee or ex· 
pea: that, in any future Time, there will be Jefs Reafon to 
be given, thab at prefent, for jaftifying the Ntceffity ol 
keeping up fo great an Army ; there being at this Time, in 
our Opinion, as little Danger to our preferit happy Eftablifu.; 
ment, to be feared either from InfurrdUons at Home, or by 
any Difturbance or Invafion from Abroad, as the Nature 
and Inftability of human Affairs will well allow of : And we 
cannot think, the Fears of remote or imaginary Dangers a 
fufficient Argument for fo great a prefent Mitchief as fuch 
an Army muft bring upon the Kingdom, not only from the 
great Charge and Expence of maintaining them, when we 
are involved in fo great a Debt, but alfo from the Jealoufieti 
which may frotn thence arife in the Minds of many of his 
Majefty's good Subjeas of their Liberties thereby being en
danger'd ; and we cannot but be apprehenfive~ that if fo nu· 
merous an Army be agreed to in Parliament for fome Time 
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Anno n.Ceo.t.longer, no Argument can hereafter be urg"d for reducing tbe 

1724. Number in any future Reign, but what will feem to carry 
~ with it too great a DiftruO: of the Prince then in Poff'effion of 

the Throne ; and will be thought to imply, that the fame 
Truft and Confidence is not to be repofed in him as in his 
Predeceifors ; and this may difcourage fame Perfons hereaf· 
ter from giving their Advice to the Crown, upon this moil 
important Subject, with that perfeCt: Freedom which ought 
ever to maintain and exert itfelf in the Debates and Refolu.
tions of this great Council. 

The Parliament 
prorogued. 

Addrds of 

W. E!Jar'_ Strafford, 'Trev,,., Faley, Campton, Bathurft, 
Wharton, Wtjlon, Ayleiford, Brijfol, Bingley, Starf
dale, Fnm. Ct.JirienJ', Guildford, Litchfield, Nortb 
and Grty, Boyle, Gower, Montjoy, U:xhriige. 

April z4. The King came to the Houfe, and prorogued 
the Parliament to the 4th of "June. 

The THIRD SESSION of the SECOND PAR-
LIAMENT of King GEORGE I. 

ON the 1 zth of Novemher the King came to the Haufe 
of Lords, and open'd the Seffion with a Speech *• 
as u(ual: And in Anfwer thereto the Lords prefent· 

ed the following Addrefs the next Day : 

Thanks to the • . 
King for his MfJ/} Gractous So<Veretg11, 
Speech at open- ' WE your Majefiy's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefls. 
ing the third Sef-' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
G.on. ' a:ffembled, beg Leave to return your Majefiy our moft 

' humble and hearty Thanks for )'OUr Majefiy's mofi: gra· 
' cious Speech from the Throne. Peace with all Powers 
' Abroad, perfect Tranquility and Plenty at Home, and an 
' uninterrupted Enjoyment of all our Rights and Liberties. 
~ are fuch ineO:imable Ble:ffings to us. as leave us no Room 
' to wifu for any Thing mote to complete our Happinefs~ 
' but for your Majefi:y's long Life and happy Reign over a 

mofi faithful and obedient People. We think ourfelves in 
' Duty bound to acknowledge this profperous Situation of 
' Affairs, to be wholly owing to the Ble:ffing of God on the 
' wife Meafures your Majefty has purfued, for the true Inte• 
' reft of [his Kingdom. 

'Your 
• See Chandler'sffiftory of the Howe of Commons, P• 324. 
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' Your Majefty's tender and compafiionate Concern and Anno n.Geo.I. 

' Care for the Seamen, who have, by their Bravery, emi- 1 724-2.5· ' 
' nently difti.oguiihed themfelves in the Service of their '--"""v--J 
' Country, in all Parts of the World, cannot but encourage 
' all your SubjeCI:s to the Hrieleft Performance of their Du· 
• ty ; and we moil humbly befeech yQur Majefty to believe, 
' that we fhall at all Times exert ourfelves, with the fame 
' Zeal which has hitherto animated us in your Majefty's Ser-

vice, for the Defence and Safety of the Nation, and that 
' our chearful Concurrence fhall never be wanting, when
' ever it lies in our Power, to advance the true lntereft of 
' the Publick, and promote your Majefly's Glory! 

The King's Anfwer was as follows: 

My Lord;, '' 'I Thank you for this very loyal and dutiful .Addre(s. His Majefi:y's 
" You may depend upon my fteady Purfuit of fuch Mea- Anfwer. 
'' fures only, as, by the Bleffing of God upon my Endea-
"' vours, will moft efFetl:ually fecyre the true Inteteft of all 
" my People; and that I £hall at aU Times efl:eem the In-
" creafe of their Happinefs as the greateft Glory of my 
" Reign." 

On the 2 dl: of January the Houfe, after an Examination 
touching the granting written ProteCtions, committed the J~ Earl 0.f Sduf~ 
Earl of Suffolk to the Tower of London, for having given t~ th:o~~: for 
feveral written ProteCtions, in Breach of the Standing Or- ~anting Protec· 
ders, and to the Diihonour of the Houfe, as likewife to t1ons. 

the Obftruaion of publick Jufl:ice. 
March 18. A Bill, For punijhing Mutiny and Deflrtion, be

ing read the third Time, and the Q!!eftion put, That the 
fame do pafs, it was refolved in the Affirmative. 

Di..ffentient' 
For the Reafons enter'd in the Journals the 24th of Fe- Proteft againil: 

!Jruary 1717, the 21ft of December 1721, the 16th of Fe~theMutiny-Bill· 
!Jruary 1722, and the 16th of March 1713; which, we-
conceive, are much ftronger againft continuing the prefent 
Number of Forces, when Peace Abroad, and Tranquility at 
Home,· are avowedly eftabliihed on as folid and Jailing a 
Foundation as the Nature of Human Affairs will admit. 

Scarfdale, Bingley, Afoburnbam, Compton, Wharton, Mont
joy, Boyle, Foley, Strafford, Fran. Cejlrims', Litchfield, 
Bathurfl. 

March zo. Sir George Oxenden came to the Bar of the E. of Macclef
Houfe of Lords, and in the Name of the Houfe of Com- fieldimpeach'd. 
mons, and of all the Commons of Great Britain, impeach'd 

17z5. ~ g g z 'lhomas 
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4Jlno :u. Oeo,~. (j'homtU Earl o,f Maulesjieid •, late Lord High C~ncellqr. 
~7'-S· of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors. 

TJ~ll April 13. A Bill, Fo,. re'{ulating E /ell ions t rwithi11 tht City 
~~ for regulat- d' ' d fl. · h p d 0 d tJ 
ing Elections in of Lo~ on, att or prtjeC~tngbt" e eacde, ghoo h. rd eTr. an 
L;ndon. GOtVtrnmenl of th~ faid tty, emg rea t e t 1r 1me,. 
!Vf!lti::>n for aik~ it was propoled to a!k the Opinion of the Judges, whether 
Ing t~_e }ltdges this Bill ~ues repca~ any of th.e Prefcriptious, Privileges,. 
Opmr.on there- c ft 'L"b . f h c· f L J ft ed llpon paifes in the . u OJ?S~ or . 1 .er~tes o. t e ny o. onuon, re or to 
Negative, tnem. o~ pr~ferved ~y the Atl: pafi'ed m the fecond Year 9f 
'· · ~ing William and Q!~en Mary, .for reverfing the Judgment 

in a Quo Warranto agamft the C1ty of London, and for re
ftoring the faid City to its ancient Rights and Privileges; 
which being objeCted to, and Debate had thereupon, the 
~eftion was put, Whether the Judges fhall deliver their 
Opinions upon the faid propofed ~eftion ; it was refolved 
In the Nefative, by 83 againft 24. 

• On the 2.3d of. January the Earl of Oxford and Lord Morpeth, 
Guardians of the Dutchefs Dowager of Montagu, a. Lunatick, having 
prefented. a Pe.tition to the Haufe of Commons, complaining of the De
ficiencies of the Accounts of the Mailers in Chancery : And the King, 
having, on the 9th of February, given Orders for Copies of feveral Re
ports, and other Papers relating to the faid Mafters, to be laid before the 
Houfe ; after taking the fame into Confideration on the u.th, it was re
{olved to impeach Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, late Lord Chancellor, 
of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors.---See the Proceedings th,ereupo11 
in. Chandler's Hiftory of the Commons. P• 33.7• 

t The faid Bill being pafs'.d into a Law, we refer our Reader to the 
Statute of XI. George I. Cap. I&; but it may be p,roper to take Notice 
of the Petition of the F~eemen of London againft it, which fets forth, 
~ That the faid Bill takes away from great Numbe~s o( the Freemen 
~ (other than Paupers and Nonjurors) their undoubted Rights of voting 
' in their corporate Elell:ions : That it defl:roys the former ~alification 
~ of a Voter in Wardmote EleB:ions, and hath fubA:ituted a new and un
' certain one, which they apprehend may be produll:ive of great Difputes: 
~ That it le:lves all the remaining Vqtes at the Mercy of the prefiding 
1 Officer, who may declare as he is inclined, without granting a Copy of 
~ the Poll fcrutinized, or giving any Account what Votes he allows or 
r difallows : That it, in a Manner; abolifhes the ancient Cuftom of Di
( ftribution of Freemen's perfonal Ellates: That by the faid Bill, the 
( Commoners in Common Co\lncil, whq are 234, may, tho' they are all 
', unanimous, ~ refl:rain(l.d from applying to his Majefry, or either Houfe 
1 of Parliament, upon any Occafton, how neceffary (oever; from if-

fuing out of.the Chamber one Farthing upon any Occafion, how juft 
~ foever ; or feal any ~ity Leafe, ~ho' upon Terms ever fo advantageous,. 
" or come to any Refolutiou whatfoever, without the Confent of the 
i Mayor and Aldermen, or.the Majority 'of them, tho' there be no more 
' than three of them prefent, and. yet Jays no Reftraint upon the Power 

which the Lord Mayor and Aldermen exercife themfelves over the Pu
~ blick Purfe and the Seal : Therefore the Petitioners entreat their Lord
' lhips to take the Premiifes into Confideration ; to afcertain the ~a
r. Jifications of Voters in EleB:ions, and the Manner of Elections ; to 
'· put a Check upon the prefiding Officers ; and. to eftablilh the good. 
'• Gov~:cJlll1ent and ancient Cq,fl:oms of t)te City in f-u<:h MaWlet, ~ .zpay 
~ ~e coDJpatible with_ their Rights a111i Privileses, • · 
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Dfflentient' Annou Ceo 1 
I. Becaufe it being enatl:ed and declared by the Aa men- 17~5• • • 

tioned in the ~eftion, that the Mayor, Commonalty, and ~ 
Citizens of London, fhall for ever hereafter remain, continue, Proteft on that 
and be, and be prefcribed to be, a Body-Corporate, in Re, Oc:cafion. 
fa8o, & Nomine, by the Name of Mayor, and Commonalty 
and Citizens of the City of London, and lhall (as by Law they 
ought) peaceably enjoy all and every their Rights, Gifts, 
Charters, Grants, Liberties, Privileges, Franchifes, Cuf· 
toms, Ufages, Conilitutions, Prefcriptions, Immunities, 
Markets, Duties, Tolls, Lands, Tenements, Eftates, and 
Hereditaments whatfoever, which they had, (or had a Right. 
Title or Intersft in or to} at the Time of giving the faid 
Judgment; and we being apprehenfive, that the Alterations 
inade by this Bill in the Conftitution of the Com~on-Coun-
cil, and other ancient Rights, Franchifes, and Prefcriptions 
of the City, may utterly abolilh the ancien~ legal Title of 
the City to their Rights, Franchifes, Prefcriptions, and 
Conftitutions in the Particulars contain'd in the faid Bill; 
and may, in Confequence thereof, work a total Change of 
the whole ancient Conftitution of the Corporation of the 
faid City, or greatly confound or prejudice the fame,. which 
~as fl:ood for fo many Ages upon the Foundation of its anci-
ent Title, Rights, and Prefcriptions, confirmed by many 
Grants made by his Majefty's Royal Progenitors, and by 
~any Atl:s of Parliament; all which were reftored fo foon 
after the happy and glorious Revolution, and which have 
been peacably enjoyed to the prefent Time: We are of O-
pinion, that the Solution of the faid ~eftion, by the Judg-
es, muft have tended greatly to the necefi"ary Information of 
the Haufe, and to their better Judgment, upon a Bill of fo 
great Importance, as well as to the SatisfaCtion and Q!!iet 
of the Citizens of London, who, fo far as we can collefi 
from the Petitions againft the BiU, are greatly alarm'd at 
the Confe'luence thereof ; and we are of Opinion, that it 
was the more necefi"ary, and the more canfiftent with the 
Wifdom of this Houfe, to be informed of the Law, by the 
Judges, upon the ~eftion propos'd, hecaufe we don't find 
in this Bill any Saving or Confirmation of any of the ancient 
Tides, Rights, Prefcriptions, Privileges, or Franchifes of 

• the (aid City, reftored to them by the former Law. 
II. We think the ~eftion ought to have been propofed 

to the Judges, the rather becaufe the Opinions of feveral 
Council were admitted to be read at the Bar of the Commit
tee of the whole Houfe in Favour of the faid Bill. 

Bathur/1, Lecbmere, Coventry, Wharton, St. John de 
Bletfoe, Brijlol, Binglej, Strafford, .Ahingdon, Bruce, 
Foley, GIJ'Wtr, Litchfield~ Mqnljqf, ArM11flll, F.ran. 
f;tJ!riens·~ · -- Then 
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Auno n.Ceo. I. Then after farther Debate, the ~effion was pat, whe· 

17~5. tber this Bill, with the Amendments Jhould pafs? It was 
~ rcfolv'd in the Affirmative, by 79 againft 2.7. 

Proteft againA: 
paffing the Uicl 
Bill. 

Di/!111tiettt' 
I. Becau{e we apprehend, that the Penalty of two han· 

chcd Pounds upon the Officer prefiding at Wardmote· Eleai
ons, as well as at Eleaions even for Members of Parliament, 
is fo fmall, that it may be conftrued into an Indemnification, 
and be looked upon rather as an Encouragement than a Re
ftraint, by a wealthy, partial and arbitrary· Officer; at 
leaft, we are of Opinion, that fuch a one will not be fuftici
ently deterred by it from retiUDing fuch Candidates as he 
likes, rather than fach as the City choofes ; and if ever 
that melancholy Cafe fhould happen, we fear neither the 
Candidates nor Voters will be able to find an effedual Me
thod of doing J uftice for fo Oagrant an Injury, either to 
themfelves or to the Nation. 

II. B~ufe we cannot but think, from the Evidence gi· 
ven at the Bar, that this Bill will take away from many Ci
tizens their Right in voting in Wardmote-EleCtions, by giv
ing an Exclufion to all that inhabit Houfes under ten Pounds 
a Year, even tho' they pay all Parifh-Duties, or thirty Shil
lings in lieu of them; which we conceive an unjuftifiable 
Hardthip upon tbofe who may have long enjoy 'd that 
Right, and have had no Crime objeaed to them, much lefs 
proved, as we think it ought to be, before they can j uftly be 
deprived of it. 

JU. Becaufe, by this· Bill, no AB: is to pa(s in Common 
Councilforthe future (except what relates to the Nominatiou. 
of fome few Officers) without the Aifent of the major Part 
of the Mayor and Aldermen prefent in fuch Common Coun
cil ; which, we conceive, will give too great an Addition 
of Power to the Mayor and Aldermen, who have already 
many and large Prerogatives inconteftably allowed them by 
the Commonalty of the City ; and tho' the Council for the 
Bill infitled that the Mayor and Aldermen had anciently 
that Right which this Bill etlablithes, yet the Proof of that 
Right appeared to us fo remote and obfcure, that we own 
ourfelves too fhort•fighted to difcem it ; and on the other 
Side it appeared plain to us, that even from the Time of 
incorporating the City to this prefent Time, fuch a Claim 
has very feldom been made, and that it has never been 
at'knowledged; and therefore, we conceive, if there be any 
Foundation for fuch a Right (which we are far from think
ing there is) the Difpute fhould be decided firft in the infe
rior Courts of J ufiice, and rather determined in the Houfe 
of Lords upon an Appeal, than ended by an Aa of Parlia-

lllent 
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ment ; which feems to us fuch a Method of determining Anno u. Geo.J. 
Controverfies of this Nature, as may prove of the moft dan. ~ 
gerous Confequence to, the Rights and Properties of all the 
Subjects of Great Britain. 

IV. Becaufe this Bill abo1ifh.es the Cuftom relating to the 
Diftribution of the Perfonal Efiates of Free Citizens ; which 
is a Cuftom not only of great Antiquity, but feems to us to 
be wifely calculated for the Benefit of a Trading City, and 
has been acquiefced under for fo many Years, without the 
leaft Complaint of any one Free Citizen that we ever heard 
of ; that the taking it away in this Manner cannot but a p~ 
pear to us too rafh and precipitate, and may too probably, 
in our Opinion, be very detrimental to the true Intereftol 
this ancient, populous, loyal, and hitherto flourifhing City. 
the Prefervation of whofe good Order and Government the 
Bill itfelf, very jufily and judicioufly, allows to be of the 
greateft Confequence to the whole Kingdom. 

Scarfdale, Strafford, Briftol, St John de Bletfoe, lloyle~~'' 
Bathurfl, Bingley, Berlieley de Stratton, Compton, Brttce, 
Craven, Wejlon, Mo11tjoy, Foley, Exeter, Wharton, 
Fran. Ceflriens', Arundel/, Abingdrm, Litchfield, Gorwer~ 
Uxbridge. 

For the foregoing Reafons and thefe that follow, vi~. 
I. Becaufe we are of Opinion, that the feveral great AI ... 

terations made by this Bill in the ancient Conftitution of 
the Common Council, and other the Rights, Franchifes and 
Prefcriptions of the City of Londo11, will, if paffed into a 
Law, entirely fubvert and defir~y the ancient Title which. 
the City at this Time lawfully claims, and has,. thereto ; 
and w1ll introduce and enatl: a new Conftitution upon the 
City hereafter to be claimed and enjoyed, not upon the 
Foundation of their ancient Title, but of this AC\: of Par
liament ; which muft, as we conceive, in all future Times, 
whenever the City of Lo11do11 may have Occafion to affert 
or defend their ancient Title and Franchifes, bring them. 
under infuperab]e Difficulties, and may be followed with 
dangerous Confcquences concerning the very Being and Con· 
ftitution of the Corporation, many of which it is impofiiblc: 
to forefee or enumerate. 
· II. We are of Opinion, that the new Conftitution of the 

Common Council enacted by this Bill, whereby a Negative 
is declared and given to the Mayor and Aldermen, not only 
in the making of By-Laws for the Government of the City, 
but in other Acts concerning the Hfuing and Difpofal of 
the Treafure of the City, and alfo of the Seal of the City, 
whereby their Lands AAd other Eftates are fubjeeted to the 

· · · · ·- · -· - · · · faid 
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Anno u.Ceo.I. faid Negative, and in all other Aas and Powers at thi1 

172.5. Time, as we conceive, belonging to the Common Counci1, 
~ excepting only the Appointment of fome few Officers men

tioned in the BiJJ, is a dangerous Innovation upon the anci
ent Conftitution of the City, unfupported by any Evidence 
ofFered at the Bar, and though in late Times mentioned 
to be claimed, yet contrary, as we conceive, to a clear un.;. 
interrupted and conVincing Proof of the Exercife of the 
Powers and Authorities of the Common Councils of all 
Ages, to the 29th of january 17 2 3 : ADd we conceive the 
Alteration made by the Bill in this Refpea to be the more 
unwarrantable, becaufc the written Evidence offered to {up
port the Claim of a Negative by the Mayor and Aldermen, 
was either conceived in general Terms unapplicable to that 
Claim, and not maintained by fubfequent Praaice, or was 
drawn from Proceedings in Times of Trouble and Confufion. 

III. We are of Opinion, that the extraordinary Power, 
given by this Bill to the Mayor and Aldermen, will veft in 
them new exorbitant Authorities over all the Citizens, their 
Rights, Liberties and Franchifes of all Kinds, inconfi.fient 
with that Balance of Power in the City, by which the fame 
have been preferved. and in the future Exercife thereof 
mull, as we conceive, Jay the Foundation of conllant and 
lafting Difputes, Divifions and Difl:raEtions in the City of 
Lr111tlm. 

IV. We think this Bill is the more dangerous, becaufe 
it creates a new Conftitution in feveral Particulars contained 
in it, not framed upon the ancient Rights proved or pre
tended to, or difputed on either Side, but is a new Model 
without due Regard to the antecedent Rights as claimed by 
either Side, and will deprive a great Number of Citizens 
of their ancient Rights and Franchifes in Ele8ions and o
therwife, without leaving them any Opportunity of airerting 
the fame by due Courfe of Law ; and is a Precedent of the 
moll dangerous Confequence to all the Cities and Corpo
rations of this Kingdom. 

V. We are of Opinion, that the Abolition of the ancient 
Cullom of the City touching the Pe.rfonal Eftates of Free
men, is a dangerous Innovation tending to let into the 
Government of the City Perfons unexperienced and un
praflifed in the laudable and beneficial Trade of the City 
and Kingdom, and unfit for the Magiftracy of the City. 
and may thereby introduce improper and perniciOus Inftu. 
ences over the Citizens ; and we think that the Strength, 
Riches, Power and Safety of the City of Lo11io11 have b~n 
hitherto, in a great Mea(ure, fupported by this and other 
Culloms of the City, as the Walls thereof; and we fear, 
lhat the Decay of 'frade, and with that, of 'he Grandeur 

-- - ·- - - · of' 
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~t the City of lbtuJo11, and the Dimin•1tian and Lots of the Anbo J.t, Oto. t; 
great Excifes and Duties arifing from the. Trade of the l7t.S• 
City, on which the Support of his Majefty's Government ~ 
fo much depends, may be the Confequence of the Abolition 
of this ancient CuHom and Privilege of the Freemen of the 
City of Lomion. 

VI. Becaufe we are of Opinion, that the Petition of the 
many thoufand Freemen of the City againft this Bill ought 
tt> be a far greater Weight againft this Bill, than the Peti
tion of fifteen Aldermen for it j and that the Confufion 
which may ari(e from this Bill, if paffed into a Law. may 
tend greatly to the fu.ture Diftarbance of his Majefiy's wife 
and gentle Gover~;~ment. 

fliharloil:~ Strtt{forJ, CfJffJtntry. 

April 16. A Bill for retlitming the An11uities D/15000 I. Debate on a :Bill 
per Annum, charged on the Civil lifl Revenuu hy an All oj"for redeeming 
the 7th Tear of his Majefty's Reign, a11d for tliftha,.gi~tg tbt2.$,ooo l.Aim.u· 
Dehlt anti Arrears tlue from his Majefty Ill his Sercvants, ~esc~~~ OQ 

f'radefmen and others, being read the firit Time, a Motion e n • 
was made, That an AddreCs be prefented to his Majefty, that 
he will be pleafed to give Diretlions, that the proper Officers 
of the Exehequer, Excife, Cuftoms, and PoLl-Office do lay be-
fore this Houfe an Account of all Moneys which have been 
ifi"ued and paid out of the {aid Offices, to any Perfons on 
Account, for the Privy Purfe, Secret Service, Penfions.~o 
Bounties, or any Sums of Money to any Perfons whatfoever 
without Account, from the .25th of March •721, to the 
oz sth of March •7 2 S ; which being objected to, after De· 
bate, the ~ellion was put, whether fuch an Addrefs fhall 
be prefented to his Majefty ; it was refolved in the Nega-
tive ; whereupon the following Lords enter'd their Difi"ent, 
ltfJire.. lecbmtrlt Straff1Jrtl, Fran. Cejlritrts' 1 Warrington, Ba• 
thur/1 . 

.April 19. The faid Bill being read the third Tilile, a.nd 
a Motion made, that the Bill do pafs, it was refolved in the 
Affirmative. 

D:n:. • ; !J1111III111 
Becaufe this Bill is to rai(e a great Sum of Moneyf which Protef\ againft: . 

will, as we apprehend, become a Burthen upon the Publick, pafi"li1Kthc: fam~ 
and increafe that immenfe Load of Debt, which is already 
above fifty Millions, and therefore, in our Opinions, requires 
the utmoft Application to diminilh it, and cannot but give us 
the moO: melancholy Profpea, whenever, efpecially in a 
Time of Peace and Tranquility, we .find any Addition is 
made to ic; and fln~e his Majell)"• Rev~n~, when firfi: 

'7'S·. H h 1\ · .fetuca 
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Anno n.5eo.l. fettled, was thought fufficient by the Parliament to anfwer 

17!5· all the neceffary Expences of his Civil Government, and is 
~ larger, as we conceive, than that of his Predeceffors; and 

fince that Revenue has once already, *and not long ago, re
ceived an Aid of the like Sum, we think we are tully juili
fied in exreeting an Account of the Reafons of contracting 
fo great a Debt ; and becaufe that was refufed to be laid be
fore us, we are of Opinion, we cannot difcharge our Duty 
to our Country, if we fhould thus, uninformed, and in the 
Dark, give our Confent to this Bill, which being the fecond 
of this Kind within a ihort Compafs of Time, we apprehend, 
may prove of the more pernicious Example. 

Sua/ford, Bruce, Boyle. 

April z6. The Commons having brought up a Replica
tion co the Anfwer of 'lhomas Earl of Macclesfield, to their 
An;cles of Impeachment againft him, a QEeilion was pro-:
pofed and ftated for appointing his Lordfhip's Tryal on 
1"hurjday fe'ennight, at the Bar of the Houfe: And the 
~eltion being ·put, whether thofe Words, .At the Bar of 
tbe H~ufe, ihall fiand Part of the Queftion, it was refolved in 
the Affirmative, by 59 againfi J 7· 

Protefi: again!!: Diffin: ie11t' 
the E. of J';b.:- I. Becaufe \Ve are of Opinion, that it highly concerns the 
c!~~ticlcl's being Honour and Dignity of th:s Houfe, in all Cafes of Impeach
trf1etdhe~tHthc,.. Barrnent~, that the Tryal fhould be had in the moft publick and 
• ou•e. r b . r. • wlemn Manner, that emg moil 1U1t~.ble to the Laws and 

ConHitutions of this King2om in all Cafes whatfoever, but 
is more efpecially requiftte in a Profecution of the Commons 
of Great Britain, begun and carried on by their Reprefen
taLives in Parliament; for which Reafons we think that this 
Tryal ought to be had in Wtjimi11jler-Hal!, and not at tb.e 
E'..r of this Haufe, where it is impoffible, as we con.ceive, 
to pro\'ide Room and other Conveniencies for the Attendance 
or the Houfe of Commons, and fuch others of the Subjeas of 
t hi<, Kingdom \v ho may be defirous to be prefi:nt at this Tryal. 

II. We are of Opinion, that it is a Jullice due ro the Earl 
who is impeached, to give him the Opportunity of vindi
cating himfelf, and to <1fi'nt his Innocence in the moil pu
blick Manner imaginable, the Crimes wherewith he is charg~ 
ed by this Impeachment being of that Nature as render it, 
as we conceive, mofi deftrable, and even neceffary on his 
Part, to give uni\•erfal Satisfatlion of his Innocence~ in a 
Cafe wherein his Honour, and that of his Pofterity. are {o 
highly concern'd. 

III. 
• See Chandler's Hiftory of th~ Co~ons1 Auuo J7~T, p. 2.57• An-d 

alfo_, Annq 17~5. P• 339• 
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I II. We are of Opinion, that it is of great Moment to Aano 11 .Ceo. r. 

the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, the Fountain of l ~~ 
J ufiice, that the Tryal of this Impeachment lhould be had _.- Y ~--: 
in that Place which may be moil fatisfatl.ory to the whole 
Nation, becaufe the Articles, whereby the Earl fl:ands .im-
peached, relate to the Adminiftration of the Publick J uflice of 
the Kingdom, and confi!l: of FaB:s or Matters charged on him 
whilil he was Lord High Chancellor, and as fuch, was entruf-
ted by his Majefty with the Execution of the mofi eminent 
Office and Station concerning the Adminiflration of J uftice. 

IV. B.ecau(e we obferve that the Earl impeach'd has, in 
his Defence, by his Anfwer, in fame Degree involv'd the 
Honour of many great Perfonages, Peers of this Realm, and 
others, [orne living, and others long fince deceas'd, but whofe 
Defcendents are now Peers and Members of this Houfe, in 
the ·Confideration of the Matters and Crimes charged on 
himfelf; which CircumHance of the Defence being~ as it 
feems to us, in the Opinion of the Earl, material to be ex
amined into upon the Tryal, we are of Opinion, that in thi~ 
Rerpet't alfo the Place of Tryal is become of more Impor
tance, and moil proper to be in Wejlminjler-Ha/1, and not at 
the Bar of· this Houfe, where the Examinations mull: una
voidably, as we conceive, be lefs publick, and, in that Re
fpeB:, lefs fatisfaCtory. 

V It appe;uing to us by feveral Reports delivered to this 
Hou[e by his Majell:y's DireCtion, which relate to the Admi
Jlifrration of J uil:ice in the High Court of Chancery, 
whiltl the f"iJ Earl was Lord Chancellor, that there are very 
great Deficiencies of the Money and EffeCl:s belonging to Or
phans and Vilidows, and others the Suitors of the Court ; 
which 1\>foney and EffeCls were brought into the Court, or 
into the Hands of the Mafters in Chancery; and which De
ficiencies, as they appear to us, a!llount to a great many 
ThonLmd Pounds, as yet wholly unfatisfy'd and unfecur'd ; 
for this Reafon we are of Opinion, that it is neceffary, for 
the Publick SatisfaCtion, and particularly of the Suitors con
cern 'd, that this Trial lhould be had, not only in the moil 
folemn Manner, but in the moll publick Place alfo. 

VI. We do not find, that any Impeachment of the Com
UlODS has been tried at the Bar of this Hou(e, or in any o
ther Place than in TF'tjlminjler-Hal!, fince the Rcfloration 
of King Charles II. and bef9re that Period· the Impeach
ment of the Earl of Strafford was tried in lYejlminjler-Hall; 
we alto find that fine& the Reftoration, every Peer who has 
})een tried by this Haufe, either on an Impeachment or In
ditlment, has had his Tryal in Ui4fn~injier-Hall, and no~ at 
the B;1r of this Haufe ; and fometime after the late Revo
lution, private Perfon~ impeach'd .by the Commons. for 

ljZS, H h h z frauds 
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Annon.Oeo.t. Frauds and Cheats relating to the Lut/lring Company, an~ 
~ private Traffick, were •ppointed by this Haufe to be tried 

· · in We/Jmin.fler-Ha/1; the Impeachment of Dr Satbeverell. 
for Mifdeameanors committed in the Pulpit, was tried there 
alfo ; for which Reafons we are of Opinion, that this Im
peachment being, as we ~onceive, of the higheft Confequence 
to the }ionour of the Crown and Kingdom, ought to be con .. 
fidered, at leaft with equal Regard as to the Place of Tryal. 
iLDd in every other Refpe~ with any of thofe Tryals before 
mentioned ; and the rather, for that the Method of Proceed
ings on Tryals of Impeadtments, if had at the Bar of this 
t!opfe, contrary to the general Courfe fince the Reftoration. 
~re th~refore more unfettJed by many -late Precedents. and, in 
that Refpect, may be liable to more Di~culties and Delays. 
than if had in Wejhninjler·Ha/1. 

VII. We think that ~o Conftd~ration of Delay, whic~ 
~ay be occafioned for a Jitde Time by the Preparations to 
be made in Wtjlmjnfltr·Ha/J, or any other Account during 
ebe Tryal, are an equivalent Confideration, or to be balan.: 
~ed with the publick Satisfact~on, whi~h, in every Refpt;ct. 
is, in our Opinion, due to this Proceeding, and e(pec1ally 
with regard to the Place of Tryal. 

Whartan, Starft/a/f, Bo)'le, StratfU"d, Gower, FrJity, L~eh
mtre, CrJ'71tnlry. 

I dHI"ent fof all the a,forementioued ~eafons, excep~ the 
Fourth. · · · 

Montjoy. 

Then the ~eflion being put, That 'lb::nnas Earl of Maul~~ 
jeltl be tried at the nar of this Haufe, on 'IhMifda.1 fe'ennight 
at Eleven o.'Clock in the Forenoon, upon the Impeachment 
for High Criq1es and Mifdemeanors, exhibited againft him 
by the Haufe of Cocnmons; it was refolved in the .Affirma
tive. 

l)i/fentimt, 
For the Reafons mentio.ned in the foregoing Proteft. 
Starfdalt, Strafford, FtJ/ey, Wharton., Coventry, Bf'.}le. 

Lechmere-. 

P 
11 

. it May 3· A Bin, For mare tffillually difonning the High
pa~:g !g~i~l to landers i'Z th(lt i~art of Great Britain talied Scotland, a,J 
difarm the High-for the Iutter jettf.ring the Peace and f<.giet of that Part of 
landers of Scot- the Kingdom, was read the third Time; and the Q.EelHon be
l;wd, ]ng put, whether tilis Bill with the Amendments do pafs ? It 

was refolved in the Affirll\ative. 
D iffwt itn t" 
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Dlffinti111t' AMo u.Ceo. I. 

I. Becaufe the Bill fets forth, that many Perfons in the '7~5· 
Highlands c:om:rnit many Robberies and Depredations, and ~ 
oppofe the due Execution of J uftice againO: Robbers, Out• 
laws, and Perfons attainted ; which Affertion, we conceive, 
was meant as an Inducement to pafs the Bill, and therefore 
fuould have been fully made out by Proof~ or hne been un~ 
deniably clear from its Notoriety ; but no Proof was attemp-o 
ted to be made of it ; and we have not heard that fuch Out-
rages, as are ~arged upon the Highi4ntltr.t, have been com· 
mitted by them of late. 

II. We apprehend that this Bill gives to Lords Lieutenants 
of Counties, J uftices of the Peace, and Others, fuc:h large 
and difcretionary Powers, in lome Cafes, as are hardly to be 
trufted in the Hands of any Perfons in a free Government, 
uniefs apparently necelfary to the Prefervation of it. 

III. Since the Behaviour of the H;ghltmJers has been 
peaceable and inoffenfive for fame Years paft, and is fo at 
prefent, as far as appears to us, we cannot but fear this Bill 
.may prove unfeafonable, -may hazard che Lofs of that inva• 
Juable Bleffing which we now enjoy, a perfeCl: Calm and 
Tranquility, and raife amongft thefe People that Spirit of 
Difcontent and U neafinefs, which now feems entirely laid; 
for we apprehend that the Execution of fome Authorities in 
this Bill is more likely to create, than to prevent Diforders; 
we think it applies fevere Remedies where, as far as we can 
perceive, there is no Difeafe. and this at a Time when die 
llighlandtrs not being accufed of any Enormities, for whkh, 
in our Opinion, the Legiflature ought in Juftice to puni1h 
them, or in Prudence to fear them, we think it would be
come us, as good Patriots, to endeavour rather to keep them 
'luiet, tha,n to make them fo. 

Wharton, Gorwtr, Scarfilale, B"Ju, Litthfitltl. 

On the 6th of this Month the Earl of Macclesfieltls Tryal Proeeedings at 
came on at th~ Bar of the H oufe. For the Proceedings at the Earl of Mac
large upon this Affair, we refer the Reader to the Tryal it- desfic:ld'a Tryal. 
felt, publifhed by Order of the Houfe of Lords; we lhall, 
however, for the better lllufiration of the following Protefls, 
give an Abf\raa of the Articles exhibited againft the faid 
l!:arl by the Commons. 

' The Articles charge him with Corruption and Extortion, T~e A;tticles a. 
in taki~g of feveral of the MaAers in Chancery exorbitant pinftJWn, 
Sums for Admiffion into their rcfpeB-ive Offices; particular-
ly of Ri(har¢ Godfrey, Efq; iwho purchafed the Place of a 
Mlfler of Sir 'ThfJmas Gery for 5000 /.) 840 /. Of Jamts 
L~hthoun, Efq; (who wa~ ad~itted Malter on the Death of 

· Samuel 
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Anno u .Cea. r. Samuel Browning, Efq;) 6ooo 1. Of John Barret, Efq; (who 

172.5. purchafed his Place of John Meller, E~q; forgooo /.) 1575/. 
~ Of Edward Con<u•ay, Efq; {who purchafed his Place of John 

Orlebar, Efq; for 6ooo /.) 1500 J. Of William Kinajlfm, 
Efq; (who purchafed of IYilliam Rogers, Efq; for 6ooo I.) 
1575 I. Of 'Thomas Bennet, Efq; (who purchafed.his Place of 
:John Hiccrxlu, Efq; for 7500 i.) I 575 I. Of FranciJ Elde, 
Efq; (who was admitted a Maller on the Death of William 
FetlfFWs, Efq;) 5 z 50 I. Of Mark 'Ihurflon, Efq; (who was ad
mitted a MaHer on the Death of John Barret, Efq;} 52 50 1. 

They charge him alfo with admitting to thefe Qffices, 
Men of frnall Subil:ance and Abilities, and not nt to be 
t,ufted with the great Sums and EffeCts lodged in th<;ir Hands: 
That they were allowed to pay for their Places out of the 
Suitors Money, and to game with it: That Fleetwood Dor· 
mer, Efq; embezzled great Part of the Effe& of the Suitors, 
and 'died 2 5 ,ooo I. indebted to them, which was moft of it 
lofl by the Connivance or Contrivance of the Earl, who ufed. 
every Artifice to prevent an ~nquiq into the Deficiencies of 
the. feveral Offices, left the Value of ~hem fhould be le.IItned: 
That he unjuftly and arbitrarily compelled feveral Mafters to 
contribute to make good thofe Deficiencies: T~at he ne\er 
required any Security of the Mailers for the Sums in their 
Hands. 

' That his Majefty having direCl:ed an Inquiry into the Ac
counts of the Ma.lters in Chancery, tl1e Earl perfuaded the 
Mafters to make falfe Reprefentations of their Accounts and 
Circumfi.ances to the Privy Council, and to affift each other 
with Calli, to make a falfe Shew of their Ability, that a 
Parliamentary Inquiry might be prevented ; and obiiged 
them to declare in Writing. at the Foot of their Accounts, 
That they were willing and able to pay the Balan~;e, altha' 
he knew they were not. 

~·Thatwh.eh upon Dormer's Misfortunes (which wereocca
:fioned by his trafficking with the Suitors Money, and lend
'ing it to Goldfmiths at Ten per Cent.) it was propofed to the. 
Earl, to prevent the like fvldchief for the future, that the 
Matters might give Security fLJr the Money in their Hagds; 
he would not hearken to it, for then he would have found 
none that would have given h;m 6ooo /. for a vacant Placl!, 
or 1 500 Guineas for an Admi11ion. 

That he had declared from the Bench, that the Mafters 
were Men of as good ~ubfian~e as ever filled thofe Places ; 
when it was commonly known, that one third of them had 
given as much, or more, for their Places and Admiffions, 
than they were worth at the Time of the Purchafe. 

' He is charged alfo with taking 1 oo Guineas of Mr 
1 

BftJ?Jet, for J:..eav~ t9 refJ,gn the Offl,ce of Clerk o.( the Cuf-
-.. · todies, 
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todies, in order to obtain his Majefty's Grant of that Office Anno u.Geo. r. 
to Hugh Hammer}ley, Efq; who had purchafed it of Mr J7ZS· 
Bennet. ~ 

' And, as an Aggravation of his Crimes, that he was 
guilty of thefe Extort~ons, after his Majefiy had beftowed on 
him I 4,ooo /. al')d granted his Son, George Parker, a Teller's 
Place in the ExchttJU'er for Life, worth 1500 J. per Annum ; 
to himfelf a Pe~fion of 1 zoo /. per .Annum, and alfo an An
nuity of 4000 1. per .Annum, betides the Profits of the Chan
cellor's Office ; that not fatisfied with this ample Revecue, or 
regarding the Obligation of his Oath, or the Duty of his Of
fice, he had i_Ilegally, corruptly, and extorfively taken and 
received the faid Su.~s to his own private Ufe. 

The Earl, in his Anfwer, acknowledged his Majefl:y'sThe Earl'sDil .. ; 
Bounty to him, as fet forth in the Articles, and the faid fence. · 
Sums for the Mailers Places, and for the Office of Clerk of the 
Cuftodies; but faid, That he received them as Prefents and 
Perquifites of his Office: That the' receiving them was not 
prohibited by the Common or Statute Lawt and that his Pre-
dece1fors had received the like Prefents on the like Occafions: 
He denies he admitted infufficient Perfons to the Offices of 
Mafters in Chancery, or that he allowed or knew of their 
paying for their Places, or trafficking with the Suitors Mo
ney : He denies alfo, that he knew of Dormer's Deficiency, 
ti11 it was publickly known ; nor did he contribute to the 
Concealment of that Deficiency, or the Deficiencies of any 
other Mailers, but did all in his Power to repair their Defi
ciencies : Nor had he ufed any arbitrary Methods to compel 
the other Mailers to make good thofe Deficiencies: That he 
did not, indeed, require S.ecurity of the Mafiers, becaufe 
thi5 had never been required by· any former Chancellors: 
That he neither commanded or perfuaded the Mafters to 
make falfe Reprefentations of their Accounts or Circum
frances ; or to affift each other with Calli, to make a falfe 
Shew of their Ability> to prevent a Parliamentary Inquiry: 
Nor did he declare, that the prefeilt Mafters were of as good 
Subilance as ever filled thofe Places. 
. And he does further fay, That he is not guilty of all, . 
or any of t!:.e Mamers contained in the faid Articles, in Man
ner and Form as they are therein charged againft him : And 
does alfo infift on the Benefit of his Majefty's Pardon, grant
ed by ACl: of Parliament, in the Seventh Year of his Reign, 
in Bar of the faid Impeachment, fa far as the fame extenqs 
to any Offence, or fuppofed Offence, committed by him be
fore the z4th of July, I 7z l : And infifls, that no Evidence 
ought to be given againft him of any Thing done before that 
Time : And doth aver, That he is not within any of the Ex· 
ception~ in the faid Act contained. ' 

The 
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Anno u. Geo."L The Commons replied ro the Earl's Anfwer, and a vet
~ red their Charge to be true ; and that he was guilty in fuch 

. Manner and Form as he ftood impeach'd; and the Managers 
laaving linifhed their Reply to the Earl's Defence, the fol
lowing Q9eft:ion was put ro every Lord, 

Heisun~oat- Is Thomas Earl tif Mac:cles6eld guiiiJ './ the High Crimu 
ly found guilty. '""' Mij/t11111t1111tJrs charg'J aprm him 6y the llll}tachmeu of 

the Ho•Je of Ctnnmns, or not gui/IJ P 
The Names of the Lords prefent, who unanimoufly found 

him gWlty, are as follows : 

Names of the B A R 0 N S. Walpole, LtdJmtrt, Dt~tit, Ollj/fiiW, Baihm:fl, 
Lords prefent at Fo'- Mall.am Lf'rl'lXIr Mrmt;Dv (Vifcount Wind'ir of 
the Tryal. "J' 'fl'" ' ' " .., :t• 

lrelatUIJ, Ha1 (Earl of Kinnoul in Scot/am/}, GfiiWer, Her-
hert, .A}h/Jt1rnbam, Waltltgrlfq]t, Ly••, CIW7lwallis, Bruce~ 
Bnole, Comptt~n, Hulljiion, Clinton, Delawar, Peuy, Aller
garvttry. 

:B ISH 0 P S. Exeter (a), Brijlo/ {b), Chicht}ltr (c), St 
Davids (d~, NOM»ich (e), Car/ijle (f), Bangor (g), Gl«if
Jtr (h), Ely ( }, Peterhorough lk), Rochejler 0), Oxford (m), 
St Afaph {n), W;,tcb':fter (o), Durham (p}, Loni•n (q). 

VIS C 0 UN T S. 'Torrington, Harcotll'f, Cohham, 'T 41f. 
· eafler (Earl of 'lbt~mond in Ireland), Lonjiale, Hatto111 

Yorw11/hni, Say and ·Seal. 

E A R L S. Pomfret, Harhorou(h, Caliogtm, Sulfox, Hair 
fax, Brijlol, Strll./forJ, Ferrers, /lay, Deloraine, Stair, 
Orlmey, Sellt.irlt, Fi,Jiattr, Buchan, Rotbes, Cholmondeky, 
.A//Jnnar/1, Rocb.fimi, ScarhDroMgh, .Ahingthn, Yarmllllth, 
Burlingtm, Carlijle, l:J'carfdale, Sllt~derland, Dmhigh, War• 
'Wicl, Norlh1!1111ptrm, Lticejitr, Linco/111 PemiJrolte. 

M A R Q.U IS. 'Iwmlale. 
DUKES. Chandois, Manchejler, Wharton, NM»taftle, 

.Ancajier, Roxhurgh, Montrofi, Montaglie, Grt~flt111 (r), 
Greenrwich (f) (Duke of .Argyle in Scot/anti), Dev9".fbirt lt). 

A R C H B I S H 0 P. Canterbury. 

. May 22. A Report being made from the Committee of 
Debat~tili:a :111 the whole Haufe, on the Bill, For mabling Henry St John, 
~~~o~ng~ro~: late Yiftount Bolingbroke, and biJ Heirs Male, notwitbjla'Zd
to enjoy certain ing his Attainder, to t'ljoy jt<Ueral E.ftatll, auordi"K to foch 
Efta~,no~ith-: lnttrefis as art limited in a certain Indenture, a'lld other Af
~g his At- forances therein nmlJiqnetl, and frn- other Purpqjts, That the 
-~. c . . ommmee 

(a} Dr Wefton. (b) Dr Rradlhaw. (c) Dr Waddington. (tfl Or 
Smallbroke. •,I') Dr Leng. ([)OrWaugh. (~)OrBaker. u·: tJrWilcox. 
(i)DrGreeu, fk•DrKennet. ti)DrBndford. fmJDrPotter. ,,.)Dr 
Wynne. (o) Dr Willis. IJ) Dr Talbot. (.)Dr Cihfon. (r) Load Cham
ll~:daiA Q(dlc Houtlaold, ()) Lord S~~-aro, (t) PrtfideDt of the Coa.l},iij, 
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Committee had maae fome Progrefs in the Bill ; the ~eO:i~ Anno u.Geo. I. 
on was put, whether the Hoofe fhall be put into a Comqtit- 17"5· 
tee again upon the faid Bill on Monday next, at Ten o'Clock ~ 
in the Forenoon? it was refolved in the Affirmative, by. 4(; 
againft zz. 

Di.!fmtient' 
1. Becaufe we apprehend it to be inconfiftent with the Ho-p oteft againA: 

nour and Dignity, which, in all Cafes, fhould be obferved in c:nunitting it. 
the Proceedings of this Haufe, to make a Refolution, efpe· 
cially upon Debate, to put the Houfe into a Committee on 
this Bil4 at the fame Inftant or Moment of Time on which~ 
by an Order of the 21ft Infl:anr, it was refolved, that the 
Haufe would farther proceed on the Impeachment of the 
Earl of Macclesfield; and it does not appear to us, that any 
Precedent is to be found on the Journals of this Houfe, to 
warrant this Refolution in that Refpelt. 

II. We conceive that this Refolution may draw on a De
bate or Doubt in the Houfe, touching the Preference to be 
given by the Houfe to the furt~er Progrefs on this Bill, or 
to the further Proceeding on the faid Impeachment ; which 
Debate, if any filch fhould happen, we think, may be at~ 
tended wi~h ill Confequences ; the Matter of the faid Im
peachment, fo preiling and necelfary, inour Opinions, to the 
publick Jufiice of the Nation, being compared with this 
Bill, which contains, as we think, extraordinary and unde
ferved Bounty and Reward to a Perfon impeached by the 
Commons, and as yet attainted for Treafons *, which tended 
to the Overthrow of the Protefiant Succe:ffion to the Crown 
of thefe Realms, and to the placing the Pretender on ~he 
Throne. 

Warringtrm, Coventry, Lechmere. 

May 24. A Bill For enahling Henry StJohn, late Yifcount 
Bolingbroke, m:d the Male Heirs of his Body, not<Witbfland- It pa.fl"es the 
ing J,is Attainder, to talle and enjoy five~·al Manors, Lands, Houfe, 
and Hereditaments in the Counties of Wilts, Surry, and Mid-
dlefex, accordmg to foch Ejlates and lnterefls as to him or 
them are limited thereof hy the Quinquepartite Indenture, 
and other Ajfurances therein mentioned, and for limiting the 
fame, £n Default. of the Jj!ue-Mafe of the Body of the foid 
late Vi/couut Bolingbroke, ta the other Sans if Henry Yif-
caunt St. John{ttcce/Jively £n 'Tale-Male, and for other Pur
tofts tl·erein txpreffid, was read the third Time~ And the 
Queftion being put, that the Bi11 do pafs, it was refolved in 
the Affirmative by 75 againn. 25. 

I i z 5 I i i Dij· 

'f.. S;~ Clundler's Hiftory ?f the Commoa~: Anno 1715~ p. '-6.' 
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~ftllo n.Geo. I. Di.f!enlient' 
~ I. Becaufe the Purport and Intention of this Bill is to 

P 
,._ ~;"a.. repeal feveral A8:s of Parliament paffed fince his Majefiy•s 

rcteu: a,. .... ~. 1t. E l.- d 1 ft · Acceffion. whereby all the hate an ntere of the late 
Lord Bolingbrolu. in the Lands mentioned in this Bill, be-
ing forfeited to the Crown for High-Treafon, were veiled 
in Truftees, and Hill remain appropriated for the Ufe and 
Benefit of the Publick; the Value of v.-hich Lands amount» 
as we believe, £0 feveral thoufand Pounds per Annum ; we 
therefore think it unjuil to all the Subjefu of th1s King
dom, who have borne many heavy Taxes, occafioned, as 
we believe, in great meafure, by the Treafons committed. 
and the Rebellu.m which was encouraged by this Perfon, to 
take from the Publick the Benefit of h1s Forfeiture. 

II. It appears from the Articles of Impeachment exlJ.i
bit~ by the Commons againfi: the late Lord Bolinghrole, 
whereof he now ftands attainted by Act of Parliament, that 
.he fiood charged with the Commiffion of feveral Trea
fons ot the molt flagrant and dangerous Nature, committed 
by him whilit he was Secretary of State to her late Majefty 
~een Anne, for traiteroufiy betraying her moft fecret 
Councils to the King of France, then at War and in Enmity 
with her Majefty ; and with other Treafons tending to de
ftroy the Balance of Europe, and to raife the then exorbi~ 
tam Power ot the French King, who not long before had 
publickly acknowledged the Pretender to be the lawful and 
rightful King of thele Realms. 

lii. The Treafons wherewith he was charged, we con
ceive, were fully confdfed by his Flight from the J uftice of 
Parliament ; but his Guilt was afterwards, as we th i11k, in
dilputably demonftrated by the new Treafons he openly 
and avowedly committed againft his prefent Majdly ; it be
ing notorious, and it having been declared to the Houfe on 
the Debate of this Bill, that he did, foon after his Flight,
enter publickly into the Councils and Services of the P,·e
tender, who was then fomenting and carrying on a Rebel
lion within thefe Kingdoms for the dethroning his l\.t1jeily. 
into which Rebellion many of his Majefty's SubjeCts, as 
well Peers as Commoners, were drawn, as we believe~ by 
the Example or Influence of the late Lord Bolmghrolu; :ind 
for which Treafon many Peers and Commoners have b(t:JJ 
fince attainted. and fome of them executed, and their EHatt"!t 
both real and perfonal become forfeited by their Attainders. 
and as yet continue under thofe Forfeitures. 

IV We have not been informed ot any particular pub
lick Services which this Perfon hath performed to hi~ M2,.
jefty or this Nation, Iince his Commiffion of Ll:c many ]:Jigh 
· an~ 
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and dangerous Treafons before-mentioned, arid in cafe he Anno u.Geo. t, 
has done any, they muft be of fuch a Nature as ought, in 1 72 5· 
our Opinions, to be rewarded in another Manner than is ~ 
provided by this Bill, and for which, we think, the Crown 
is otherwife fufficiently enabled ; and the Sincerity of his 
ha\·ing quitted the Intereft of the Pretender may, in our 
Opinions, be juftly fufpeB:ed, he never havmg, as appears 
to us, throughout the Progrefs of this Bill in both Houfes, 
once fignified his Sorrow for the Treafons he had commit· 
ted ; and if he had really abandoned that Intereft, his pri· 
vate Intelligences or Services, with regard to the Int'ereft or 
Councils of the Pretender, can't reafonably be fuppofed, ia 
our Opinions, to be of great Value. 

V. We think that no Affurances which this Perfon hath 
given, nor any Services he can have performed fince his 
Commiffion of the Treafons aforefaid, or any farther Ob!i• 
gations he can ~nter into, can be a fufficient Security to his 
Majefty, or the Kingdom, againft his future Infincerity; 
which may happen, he having already· fo often violated the 
moft folemn Affurances and Obligations, and in Defiance of 
them having openly attempted the dethroning of his Ma
jefty, and the Deftruction of the Liberties of his Country. 

VI. We think the Services he may have performed, if 
any. ought not to be rewarded either in the Degree or the 
Manner provided by this Bill, it having been found by Ex. 
perience, in Cafes of lik'e Nature, that the ftrongeft Affu
rances have afterwards proved deceittul ; for which Reafon 
we conceive it to be unwife and dangerous to give fuch Re
wards as can"t be recalled, tho' the Affurances fiLould be 
broke ; and we believe it to be the known Policy and uni
verfal Practice of wire Gover!1m~nts to keep the Perfons 
(claiming Merit from fuch Services as the late Lord Boling-. 
6rolu can poffibly have performed fince the Commiffions of 
his Treafons) dependent on the Government for the Cohti· 
nuance of thole Rewards. 

VII. The Pardon of the late Lord Bolinghroke, under 
the great Seal, having been communic.ated to the Houfe1 

and under Confideration on the Debate of this Bill, we 
think, that this Bill ought not to pafs, becaufe it may here• 
after be conftrued, in fome degree, to confirm or counte
nance that Pardon ; and we are of Opinion, that that Par
don, though it may be legal as to the Treafons committed 
by him fince his Attainder. yet fo far as it may ~ cono:. 
firued (if that fhould be) to pardon or affetl: the AB: of At
tainder of the late Lord Br~linghrolu, or the Impeachment 
of the Commons, on which that Afl is founded, it is a 
moft dangerous Violation ·of the ancient Rights and Free
dom of the Kinzdom, and will defeat the wholer Ufe :tnd 
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AMon. Ceo. I. Effefl of the Impeachments by the Commons ; which is, as 

177. S· we think, the chief lnftitutior., arifing even from the Con-
~ ftitotion itfelf, for the Prefervation of the Go.vernment, and 

for the attaining Parliamentary Jut\ice; and tends, as we 
concei\·e, to render the Rights and Judicature of this Houfe~ 
on Impeachments ar.d Bills of Attainder, vain and ufelefs ; 
all which ancient Rights of both Houfes, and of the Sub
jefu of tnis Nation, were faved to them by the Revolution, 
and were intended, as we conceive, to have been for ever 
preferved to them in their full Extent, by the ACt: paffed in 
the Reign of the late King William, of ever glorious Me
mary, by which the Crown of thefe Realms is limited and 
fettled on his prefent Majefty and his lffue, and in which 
Afl it fiands declared, that no Pardon under the Great 
Seal fhall be pleadable to an Impeachment of the Com
mons. 

VIII. We are of Opinion, that the Po\\·er of cijfpenfing 
Mercy is an ancient inherent Right of the Crown of thefe 
Realms, and the Exerdfe of it of great Benefit to the Peo
ple, when 'tis wifely and properly applied ; but it being in
cumbent on us, in the Vote we give for or againft pa1ling 
this Bil1, to judge between th:! late Lord Boli11ghrolu~ an4 
to confider the Right and Title he appears to us to have to 
the Benefits of this Bill, and the Concern which, on the 
other Side, the Honour, Interell and Safety of the King 
and his Royal Family, and the whole Kingdom, have, in our 
Opinion, from the Confequences of it, we think we can't 
be juftified in ~ur own Thoughts, with regard to the latter, 
or to our Pollerity, if we fhould confent that this Bi!l 
fuould pafs. 

Brijfoi, CIYVmlr)', Onjlow, C/i11fo11, Lechmere. 

May 26. The Lords having unanimoufly found the Earl 
of Maccleifie/d guilcy of the High Crimes and Mifdemea
nors, charged on him by the Impeachment of the Haufe of 
Commons ; and come to a RefoJution that the faid Earl 
fhould be fined, The QEetlion was put, whether the faid 
Earl fhall be for ever incapable of any Office, Place or Em-

Proteft on a Mo- ployment in the State or Commonwealth l It was refolved 
tion for difabl.ing in the Negative. Contents 4z, Not Content .p • 
the Earl of Mac-
des~eld from Dijfontient' 
holdmg any Em- I Be r • • • h h H d n· · 
ployment, paff'mg • cau1e Jt IS cer~JD t at t e . . onour an . . 1gn~ty of 
in the Nevtive. the Crown, the Secunty of our rehgtous and ctvll Rtghts. 

and 

• When a Metion for any Refolution or Order is made, if tbQ"C be aa 
~<illality Qf Voices1 it always Falfe~ in the Negative, 
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i'lnd the Prefervation of our mofi excel!~nt Confiitutinn in Anno 1 I .• Geo.l. 
Church and State, entirely depend upon the Probity, Inte,- 1 72.5· 
grity and Ability of thofe Perfons whom his Majelly fuall ~ 
call to his Councils, and who iball be em ploy' d in any Of-
fice, Place or Employment in the State or Commonwealth. 

II. Becaufe we co:xeive, a Perfon impeach'd by the 
H oufe of Common> of Corruption of the deepefi: Dye, and 
who, after a fuU .and legal Trial, was by this Haufe un:Jni
moufly found guilty of High-Crimes and Mifdemeanors, 
charged on him by the Haufe of Commons, which High
Crimes and Mifdemcanors were committed by him in the Ex~ 
ecution of his high Station as Lord High-Chancellor of 
Grtat-Britain, ought not to be exempted from this Part of 
the Sentence, which has always been thought proper to be 
inflicted by our Ancefl:ors, both in regard to the Safety of 
the Government, and the J uftice of tl1is Haufe, on Perfons 
convilfied of Crimes of the like Nature; and we do not find 
one Infl:ance on the Journals of Parliament, where this Pc
nlty has been omitted. 

III. We apprehend that his M~jcOy having rcmov'd the 
Earl of Mau/e;jitld from the Truit repofed iu him by the 
Cuftody of the Great-Seal, and having earneilly recommend
ed to the Lords Commiffioners appointed to fucceed him, the 
taking effectual Care, that entire Satisfaction be made to 
the Suitors of the Court, and that fuch Suitors be not expof
ed to any Dangers for the future, and having fully exp.reifed 
his gracious Difpofition that t~e faid Lords Commiffionen 
lhould look narrowly into the Behaviour of all the Officers 
under their Jurifdiel:ion, and fhould fee that fuch Officers aa 
with the ftriCteft Regard to J uilice, and to the Eafe of his 
Subjects, (which is a plain Indication of .his Majefty's juft 
Refc:ntment of the Earl's ill Conduct, during his prdiding 
in the Court of Chancery) and having, in great Teodernefs. 
to the injured Nation, recommended the Protetlion of the 
unhappy Sufferers to the J ufl ice of Parliament, we thought 
it incumbent upon us, on this great Occafion, when the 
Commons have fo clearly made out their Charge againft the 
impeach'd Earl, not to depart from the Methods of our An
ceLlars in the framing of our Senteace, with an unufual Teo
dernefs to a Perfon, againft whom the whole Nation cries 
for J uilice, but to purfue their glorio1..1s Steps upon the like 
Occafions, and to incapacitate the faid Earl from l1aving ~.ny 
Office, Place or Employment in the State or Cc mmonwealth, 
as the rnoft effeCl:ual Means to deter others from being guilty 
of the like Crimes for the future. 

Wharton, Abingdon1 JJ_rua, Strafford, Pomfr.t.t, Den• 
bigh, Compttm, 

We 
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Anno u. Geo.I. We do difTent to the beforemention'd Q.!!eftion for the 

t7:z.5. Reafons following. 
~ I. This Houfe having refo]v'd, that the Houfe of Com-

mons have made good their Charge of High-Crimes and 
Mifdemeanors againft the Earl impeach'd, and by a fubfe
quent Refol!Jtion having unanimoufly declar'd him guihy, 
we are of Opinion, that it is a nece:ffary Confequence in 
Law, J uftice, Honour and Confcience, that the Difabilities 
contain'd in the ~eftion propos'd 1hould be a Part of his 
Punifhment, they being fuch as, we think, the wholefome 
Laws and Statutes, againft which the Earl has offended, do 
exprefly ordain for the Punifhment of his Crimes, and fuch 
as the Nature, Circumftances and Confequences of his Guilt 
do, in our Opinions, moftjuftly deferve. 

II. The Articles of the Haufe of Commons, whereof the 
Earl is, in our Opinions, declar'd guilty, are an Accufation 
of him for many repeated Aas of Bribery, Extortion, Per
jury and Oppreffion, committed by Colour of his Office of 
Lord High Chancellor, and of many Endeavours to have 
conceal'dand fupprefs'd the Difcovery of them, even from 
the Knowledge of his Majefty ; tbofe Crimes therefore, be
ing by the Laws of this Land, and, as we believe, by the 
Laws of all civiliz'd Nations in the World, adjudg'd to be 
Crimes of an infamous Nature, we think the Incapacity 
propofed by this Q!eftion to be one natural and unavoidable 
Step to have been made by this Houfe in the Judgment on 
thofe Crimes. 

III. The Earl, in his Anfwer to the Articles of the Com
mons, hath a:fferted, that the taking the many Sums by 
him from the Mailers in Chancery, t which Sums he there 
calls Prefents) was never before looked upon to be criminal ; 
and hopes that the giving or receiving fuch a Prefent is not 
criminal in itfelf, or by the common Law of this Realm, and 
that there is not any AB: of Parliament whatfoever by which 
the fame is made criminal, or fubjett to any Puni1hment or 
Jadgmerit, which can be prayed in this Profecution : The 
Earl himfelf, and his Council on his Behalf, upon his Try
al, attempted to juftify his Extortions (then called Comple
ments) and endeavour'd to maintain, that they are conform
able to the Laws of the Land ; but we cannot reflea on this 
Behaviour of the Earl otherwife than as the higheft Difuo
nour thrown, by him, upon the Laws and Government of this 
Kingdom, and a moft daring and groundlefs Endeavour to 
difparage the common Law of the Land, Mag11a Charta 
itfelf, the clear and exprefs lnjunB:ions of many Statutes, par
ticularly thofe pafs'd in the Reigns of Richard·II. Henry IV. 
and Edward VI. in this Behalf, and of an Atl paffed this 
Seffion of Parliament lor the IndemnifiQCion of tbe Mafters . 

JJl 
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in Chancery ; againft the plain Senfe of all which Laws the Anno u.Gee.L 
Earl has, in our Opinions, knowingly and wilfully offended ; 17:z 5· 
and as this unparallel'd J ufiification attempted by the Earl ~ 
will be tranfmitted to all Pofierity, we think it abfolutely ne-
ceffary that the Punifument propofed by this Q2eftion ihould 
have been inflicted, in Vindication of the Laws and Govern-
ment itfelf, againfl: the Afperfion the Earl has thrown upon 
both, and to prevent any Imputation which may hereafter 
be cafl: on the Honour and J ullice of this Houfe, as having, 
on this Occation in any Degree feem'd to favour or counte-
nance fuch Defence. 

IV The Earl has in his Anfwer afferted·fome ofhis PraCti
ces to have been long us'd by his Predeceffors, and by others 
being Chief J ufiices, Mafiers of the Rolls, and other Judges • 
and on his Tryal offer'd Evidence to prove his Affertion in 
four Infl:ances only, three of them in the Time of one, and 
the other in the Time of his immediate Predeceffor ; but 
tho' thofe lnftances, as we think, were unattended with the 
many Aggravations of the Earl's Guilt in thofe Refpetl:s, 
'et left thofe Examples, together with that of the Ead, 
fuould hereafter be conitrued a Mitigation of his, or an En
couragement to the like Offence, we think the Punifhment 
now propos'd ought to have been infiiCl:ed, by which it 
would become th.e more exemplary ; and the rather, becaufe 
it appears to us highly probable, that the Imputation, as it 
is thrown by the Earl upon his Predecefi"ors, is unjull ; the 
Memory of many of thofe wife and excellent Perfons never 
having been, as we believe, lbined with an Imputation, 
till the Earl call it on them ; and fome of his PredeceJTors 
having, in feveral Ages, fallen under the fevere and ftria 
Inquifition of Parliament for Bribery and Corruption, with
out any Charge upon them for that criminal PraCtice. 

V. We are of Opinion, Th•t this Haufe, now exercifing 
its Judicature as the fupreme Court in this Kingdom, upon 
an Accufation of the Commons for Offences againft the 
known Laws of the Land, has no legal Power or Authority 
to difpenfe with or omit thofe Pundhments which are ex
prefly ordained by pofitive Acts of Parliament ; and it ap
pears to us to be indifputablet that the Difabilities propofed 
by this ~eftion are exprefly ordained by the Statute made 
J 1 Hen. 1 V and in fame degree by the Statute 5 & 6 Ed
®ard VI. againft buying and felling Offices, for the very 
fame Offences of whtch this Houfe hath, as we conceive7 

declared {and of which we are fully fati~fied in our Con
fciences) the Earl is guilty ; and the Punifhment propofed 
in this ·~efl:ion· hath been iofliCl:ed by the. Haufe in the 
Cafes of the Lord Baetm and the Earl of Middleftx, for Cor. 
ruptions, in our Opinions, much lefs heinous than the 

Crimes 
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Annb u. Geo.J. Crimes of th"e Earl impeached ; and the Judgments given 

J7~S· by thi~ Hvnfe on thofe two Perfons were founded, as we 
~ think, not only upon the N afore of the Crirnes, but were 

di!etted and prefcribed by the Atl:s of Parliamen~ above 
menti6nrd, and frill remain on the Records of this Haufe 
unimpeathed, and their Authority never judiciaJ1y queftion
ed, to our Knowledge, but are often referred to and ap
proved by the moil )earned Aijthors and 1 udges of the Laws 
of this Land ; we are therefore of Opinion, that it was not 
only wife, but even that the Law requires, that the J udg
ment upon the Earl impeached fhou1d be confonant in. this 
refpe& to the Judgment of this Houfe, in thofe two In
il:ances ; whereby the Law of the Land in this Particular 
ftands declared, as we think, by the Authority of the fu.
preme Judicature of the! Kingdom; and which no Power 
lefs than the Authority of an AB: of Parliament, in our Opi
nions, can abrogate. 

VI. Ic having appeared, on the Trial of. the impeached 
Lord, that the moft dangerous and deftruB:ive Corruptions 
have been comitlitced by him whilft in the higheft Station 
in the AdminiHration of publick 1 u.IHce, to the great Dif
honour of the Crown, and the Detriment of gteat Num
bers of the King's SubjeCt-s ; and, in one Inftance, whilft he 
(with others) was in the Exercife of the Regal Authority; 
we think it of the higheft Confequence to the Honour and 
Support of his Majelly's Government, and the SatisfaCtion 
of the \vhole Kingdom, that the Ear11hould, by the Judg
ment of this Haufe, have been incapacitated from ever hav
ing the Power or Opportunity of re-atl:ing the like Corrap~ 
tions, ag-ainft wbich, as· we conceive, there could be no 
Security, but by inflicting upon him the Difabilities propofed 
in this Q:!eftion. 

Scmfdale, Greem.IJich, Strrfford, Denhigh, Buchan, Hal
lifax, Harhorou,gh, Selkirk, Orkney, .A.fobunrbam, 
Jf7harto1i, Carlijle, Litdy'ield, Gower, Brooh, Bruce. 
~Mancbejler, Hay, Majham, Northampton~ Ahingdo11• 
13rijlal, Bat.'.liojl, Lecl·mere, Su./!ex. 

Then it being moved to refolve, That the faid Earl fuall 
Pn:~tell:on a Mo- never fit in Parliament, nor come within the Verge of the 
tiun tu i~1~apa_.:i- Co~ut, after Debate, it was refolvcd in the Negative, by 
tlt\! the ~Jtd ~arl 4 S a'7ainH: , 9. 
t• .. m fitting m u ::> 
f>~rliJment, &c. 
r .. :.:iug in the DiJ7inti21:t' 
r<;J:tive. I. \Ve canr.o~ agree to this Refolution for the Reafons 

given in the 1att ProteJl; and further, we conceive, that 
there was the greater Neceffity for the Punithment propofcd 
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in thi$, from the Determination of the Rode on the former Aiuio :ir.Ceo.t; 
~ellion, from whence (and alfo from the ~eftion having I7Z5; .. 
pail'ed in the Negative} there remains. as we apprehend, n? ~ 
Puniiliment, but a pecuniary one, to be influ~led on the im-
peached Earl for his heinous and unexampled Mifdeameanors; 
which Puni!hrnent we think land we fear the whole Nation 
will judge) to be utterly unadequate to his Trdofgrt>ffions, 
and not confifient with the Refolutibhs already paffed by 
this Houfe upon the Earl, whereby· he is render'd in Judg-
nlent of Law, as we think, an infamous Perfon, and not 
capable of bearing Tetlimony as a Witnefs, much lefs to fit 
in this fupreme Court as a Judge, perhaps on Points of the 
higheil Moment to the Kingdom, and over the Lives, Li-
berties and Properties of the Subjects, many of wh1ch he has,: 
in our Opinions, already fo notoriou!Iy injured. . 

II. Becaufe 'he find, that the Punilhment now propofed 
has been inflitted in the two lnilances of Lord Bacon and the 
Earl of Middlifex; and the like in e<~rlier InHanns, parti
cul~rly in the Cafe of Huhert de Bu,go, created Earl of 
Kent, who was afterwards charged in Parliament for coun
felling the King to car,cel Magna Charta, and for other 
Offences ; and was degraded from his D,gnity by the J udg
rnent of his Peers ; and we conceive, thH the Condemna· 
tion which this Houfe has already pafi'ed on this Earl is 
founded upon the moll: aggravated Guilt which has ever ap
peared in any Criminal, whofe Offences were not capital ; 
amongft. which his repeated Wholefales (as we conceive thent 
to be) of the J ufiice of the Court of Cbanw·J•, in the cor
rupt Difpofitions of the Office6 of the Mailers, were, as far 
as in him lay, fo many Barters and Sales of Magna Chartd 
itfelf, by which the Sale of J ufiice is prohibited. 

III. We tonceive it to be utterly inc()nfifient with the Ho
nour and Dignity of this Houfe, to fuffer a Lord condemn· 
ed, as we think, for the moft dangerous Corru puons corn· 
mitted by him whilft. he was a Judge, to continue afterwards 
in the Enjoyment of his Seat in this Houfe, under no other 
Cenfure than of a Fine, and lmprifonment till that is paid ; 
becaufe, we fear, it may hereafter give too much Encou
ragement to the worft Corruptions in the greatell Officers 
of State, if, from the Example of this Earl, it fhould be 
hoped their Crimes may be ranfomed by a fmall Part, per
haps, of their corrupt and extorfive Gains ; by which means 
the greateft Offenders of this fort may think their Impunity 
the more fecure, by fo much the higher that they carry, 
and the more they fuccecd in their corrupt Prat\ices: We 
think alfo, that the Sum of thirty thoufand Pounds, if that 
lhoald be the Fine, does very little, if at all, exceed the 
grofs Sums this Earl has received, as we believe, in Bo~n-

I 7 z 5' K k k cies 
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Anno u. Ceo, I. ties from his Majefty, over and above the due Pr.ofits of his 
~ Offices, and the other great Sums he has extorted and fiill 

retains ; we are therefore of opinion, that the Infamy, 
which, we think, is due to the Crimes of which the Earl 
is col)demned. filould have been fixed upon him by the Dif. 
ability propofed in this ~eftio~. 

Scar/dale, WhartrJII, Straffird, Selflirk, Manchejler~ 
Gqrwer, Bathurjl, Harhorough, Northa111ptrm, Brr;o/u, 
Bruce, :Mucha11, Denhigh, Halifax, Lech111er~, Majbam, 
Greenwich, Ajhhurnham, Ahingdan, Carlijle, Brijlol, 
Hay, Litch.fie/4, Orlauy. 

We ditfent t~ the laft mentioned ~eftion for the Rea
:Cons following : 

I. For the firft Reafons given on the foregoing ~eftion, 
which, we apprehend, hold the ftronger againft his being 
permitted to fit in the higheft Court of Judicature, fince it 
may expofe the Judgment of this Houfe to Cenfure, when 
a Perfon guilty of fuch corrupt Pradices fuall be one of the 
Judges. 

II. We apprehend, that a Perfon whom his Majefty has, 
in fuch a Manner, removed from being a Judge of his Sub
jetl:s Properties, cannot be thought fit to fit in this Houfe_ 
in fuch Cafe as may afFea the Lives of every Peer of this 
Houfe, and the Property of all the Subjects of Great 
Britain. 

Wharttm, Pamfret, Ahingd41l, Brt~ce, Compton, Strafford. 

h f M On the 27th of May, the Lords having fet a Fine of 
Jes~~d 0fin':C- 30,000 /. upon the Earl, he was taken f~om the ~ar, and 
30 000 1. conveyed to the Tower, where he rema1ned a Pnfoner a 

' fhor!. Time, and then paid his Fine, and was difcharged •. 
. . May 3 1. The Haufe refol ved. nem. con. That an Addrefa 

Whtch 1s order- be preiented to his Majefty to order, That the Fine impofed 
:~~be b~:11!fY:~?n 'Thomas Earl of Mau/es.fitlti, as th~ f~me lhall be paid 
the Suitors in mto the Exchequer, be iffued and paid Into the Court of 
Chancery. Chancery, to be applied towards making good any of the 

Loffes of the Suitors occafioned by the Deficiencies of the 
Mafiers of the faid Court, as that Court fluJI think fit to 
direfr.' To which his Majefty return'd for Anfwer, 'That 
he would give Orders accordingly.' 

The Parlia- The fame Day the King came to the Houfe, and after a 
~ent prorogu'd. Speech as ufual, prorogued the Parliament to the 1£1: of 

July. 

• On the 31ft of May his Majefty in Council ordered the Earl of 
Mactkofield"a Name to be ftrutk out of tllc Lift of Privy Coun.f~Uor.t. 
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The FouRTH SESSION of the SECOND 

PARLIAMENT of' Kittg GEORGE I. 

0 N the 2oth of "January, the Parliament being met Anno 
12·~~··· 

after feveral Prorogations, the King came to the ~ 
Haufe, and open'd the Seffion with a Speech • to both 

Houfes ; his Majefty being withdrawn, the Lords unani· 
moufly voted the following Addrefs of Thanks. 

Mofl Gracious SrnJtreign, · wE your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal Subjelb, An Addrefs of 
' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Thanks for the 
• alfembled, humbly beg Leave to retur,n your Majefty our King's .speech 
' moft hearty Thauks for your moil: gracious Speech 1from ~~ o~n~;ffi the 
' the Throne, and with fiearts fuH of inexpreffible Joy, to u Jop. 
' congratulate your Majeily upon your happy Return in 
' Safety to your Kingdom. 

• We cannot without the highefi Satisfaction refleCt upon 
' your Majefly's Concern for our difireffed Proteftaut Bre· 
' thren abroad ; our moft zealous Endeavciurs lhall never 
' be wanting, that your Majeftfs pious Interpofition for 
• them may produce the moft defired Effetts. 

' We thankfully acknowledge your Majefty's exceeding 
' Goodnefs and Condefcenfion, in acquainting us with the 
' Defenfive Alliance lately made by your Majefly for pre
' venting the ill Confequences, which might otherwife at
' tend the Negotiat~ons and Engagements entred into by 
• other Potentates, to the apparent Prejudice of this King

dom ; and for your Majefty's gracious Affurance, that it 
' fhould be foon laid before us. Nothing can be more 

vain than for any Foreign Powers to entertain the Hopes 
' of rendering themfelves formidable to Britain ; your Ma
' jelly having ftrengthene4 your ·felf by fuch .powerful AUi
' ances, the Refolution and Fidelity of yottr Subjects being 

fa well known, and the late Marks of their Valour not 
yet worn out. We moll humbly entreat your MajeJly to 
believe~ that our Lives arc not dearer to us, than your 

' Majefty's Honour; and that your Majefty may, at all 
r Times, with Certajnty depend upon our fironge!l lliforts, to 

maintain and defend it aga.inilall Powers whatfoever, who 
' can fo far de.lude tbemfelves. a~ to imagine that they may 

with Safety infu!t aqd menace the Britijh Crown or N:s.tion. 
17Z)·26. K.k k z ' It 

• For the Speech at large, fc:e Chandler's Hiftory of th~ Commons, 
P. l49• 
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Anno a.Geo.I. ' It is no Surprize to us, that the Enemies to you• •vu.~ 

1~25-~6. ~ jelly's Perfon and Government are labouring to diilurb 
~ ''the Peace of this Kingdom, if they c.111 flatter thenifdves 

with the Profpect of any new Troubles or Commotions 
1 in E ,n·ope. 

• V/c can eafily belie1•e that at fudt a Junaure, new 
Schemes and Solicitations are daily making by the moll 

' profligate aud abandoned of them, to revive the expiring 
' Ct'Jle of the Prcrender; nll which, we affare our felves, 
f cJn' have no other Eif..:Ct than to haften his Deftrut1ion, 
~ and the utter Ruin at ali his pt:rjured Adherents. · 

• Your Majelly's conilant and unwearied Endeavours to 
perpetuate to us the Bleffing of that happy Tranquility 

' we now enjoy, and to main rain the general Peace and 
Balance of Eu1ope, to preferve the Trade of this Nation, 
and to fecure to your People the many valuable Rights 
and Privileges, to which they are entitled by the molt 
folemn Treaties ; oblige us to all imaginable Returns of 

' Duty and Gratitude. and leave us no Room to doubt, 
when we confider the prudent 1\i'eafures your Majefty has 

' taken for attaining thofe great Ends, but that all your 
' l\1ajefty's Endeavours .will, by the Bleffing of God there
' upon, nC!twithilanding any Attempts to the contrary, be 

crowned with Succefs. • 

~is Majefty's Anfwer was as follows : 

The King's An~ lJ~ LIJrds, 
fwet. " I Heartily thank you for this very affeClionate and 

" loyal Add refs ; the W oriJ may be convinc'd .by it, 
" how fixed and immoveable all your Purpofes and Refolu
" tions are to maintain my Honour, and promote the true 
• 4 Intercfi: of your Country: You may be affured of my 
" conllant Endeavours to fupport the Proteftaot Religion, 

Ld Townlhend 
moves for an 
.ddrefs of 

'' to preferve the Peace and Balance of Power in Europ~, 
" to prevent any Encroachment on the Trade of my Sub
" je&, and on all Occafions to encreafe their Happinefs." 

Thanks to the , • 
King, for com- Feh. 17. The Lords took mto Confiderat1on feveral Trea-
municating to ties laid before them : After the Reading thereof the Lord 
the ~oufe the 7'ownjhend mov'd, That an Addrefs be prefented to .his 

t
ThreaEtles betweend Majefty, to return the ThankS of this· Houfe for commu-

e mperor an . . h T . f p d C 1 ded be the K: of Spain, mcatmg t e reatres o . eace ~n ommerce cone u -
:and the Ji.lliance tween the Empetor and the Kmg of Spain, and the Defen
tetween hls Ma- five AIJiance between his Majefty, the moll: Chriftian King, 
k~ 311

: ;he and the King of Prujjia. To exprefs their juft Senfe of 
an~~~.rance his Majefty's Concern for the Balance and Peace of ~uro1e. 

ar~d 
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tnd the Proteltant Religion ; and their unfeigned Gratitude Anno 12 .. Geo.I. 
for his earneft and feafonable Care of the particular Interefts 171.5-z6. 
of his Britifo Subjetl:s, by' forming and entering into the ~ 
faid defenfive Alliance with the moil: Chtiftian King and 
the King of Pruffia, in order to obviate and difappoint the 
dangerous Views and Confequences of the Treaty of Peace 
betwixt the Emperor and the King of Spain ; and to pre-
ferve the many valuable Rights and Privileges of this Na-
tion, againfi the fatal Tendency of the faid Treaty of Com-
merce, calculated for the entire DeflruC\ion of the Britifo 
Trade, in Breach of feveral folemn Treaties now in Force. 
To acknowledge his Majefty's Prudence and Refolution, in 
not letring any Attempts or Infinuations whatfoever divert 0 b t th 
his Majelly from confulting and fieadily purfuing the true e a e ereon. 
I ntere1l of thefc: his Kingdoms ; and to affure his Majefi:y, 
that in J ufi:ice and Vindication of the Honour and Dignity 
of the Britifo Crown, this Houfe will eff~::llually fiand by 
and fupport his Majefiy againft all lnfults and Attacks, that 
any Prince or Power, in Refentment of the juft Meafures 
which his Majefi:y has fo wifely taken, !hall make upon any 
of his Majefty's Territories or Dominions, tho' not belong-
ing to the Crown of Great Britain. 

The Duke of Newcajlle feconded that Motion, and D. ofNewcafile. 
took that Opportunity of acquainting the Haufe with a re-
markable Pa:ffage out of a Letter from Mr Stanhope, his 
Majefty's Minifter in Spain, <fliz. ' That in a private Con. 

verfation, the Duke of Ripperda had not fcrupled ~o own, 
' that befides what had already been communicated to him 
' about the late Treaties of Yienna, there were flill fame 
f other fecret Articles, which, in due Time, fhould be made 
I publick, whe~eby the contraCting Parties mutually en
' gaged to affill each other with a certain Number of Troops, 

in order to fupport the Ojlend Company, and to re<;over 
" Gibraltar.' His Grace being a{k'd, whether he would 
produce that Letter ? He faid, he had not the King's Com
mands for it ; but was only left at Liberty to take Notice 
of: what he had already mention'd. Hereupon the Lord 
Lechmere obferv'd, That no Strefs could be laid on, or any Ld Lechmere. 
Judgment made of an Information that did not come re-
gularly and in Form before the Houfe : That befides, 'twas 
ufual with Minifters of State, fometimes to drop Things 
that have no Reahty in common Converfation, only to found 
thofe with whom they negotiate : That the Treatie!l that 
had been communicated to them, being a M:~tter of the 
nicelt Nature, and greateft Importance, they ought to pro· 
~eed in it with the utmoft Caution, aud rnatureft Delibera-
tion, and therefore he was of Opinion, they ought to tak~ 
' ~~ 
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AMo tz.Geo.I. fome Time to confider of it, and adjoprn the Debate to 

J7zs-s.6. ano~her Day. He was anfwer'd by the Earl of Scarhrt~ugb. 
~ and the ~ell:ion being . put upon the Motion for an Ad

E. of Scarbo- drefs, it was carried without a Divifion. 
Ldro;:gh~ , After this Lord Lechmere llood up, and declared, That 
Motio~ fore:e 

5 
he would go as far as any Member of that illuilrious Affem

Claufe to be ad- bly, in vindicating the Honour and Dignity of the Briti/b 
ded to the fa~d Crown, and in fupporting and defending his Majefty's Per
Addrefs, ~elatmg fon and Government: That as their prefent and future Hap
~!:anKO::'~ _ ·:P{oefs depended, next under God, on the Settlement of the 
niom. nu Crown of thefe Realms on his Majefty and his Royal HI"ue,. 

they ought to be extreme cautious of any the ]eaft Deroga
tion from the Afl of Parliament by which that happy Set
tlement was made ; and therefore he was of Opinion, and 
moved_ that to the faid Refolution for an Addrefs, the fol
lowing Words be added ; 'Ibis Houfo not douhting hut )'Our 

Majefty, in your great Wifdom and Jujiice to the[e JOur 
Kingdoms, <will alv.:ays preftrve to them the full and entire 
Benefit of the Provijiorz made for the farther ftcuring our 
Religi011, Laws and Liherties, hy an All paffid bt the 12tb 
o.11d 13th rears of the Reign of his late Majefty King Wil
liam III. of glorious Memory, rwherehy it is Enatletl, ''Iho.t 
' in caft the CrfJ<Wn anti Imperial Dignity if this Realm Jball 
" hereafter come to any Perfon not heing a Native of this 
' Kingdom o{England, this Nation lu not ohliged to e11gage i11 

any War for the Defence of any Dominions or 'Territories 
" rwhich do not helong to the Crown of England, without the 
' Confent of Parliament. 

!:. D{ Strafford. Lord Lechmere was feconded by the Earl of StraJ/rml, who 
urg'd, 'That the Claufe in the ACt: of Parliament referr'd to 
in the Addition propofed, being pafs'd into a Law, upon fo 
folemn an Occafion, as the fettling the Crown of thefe King
doms, and having fince been re-enael:ed upon ano[her very 
folemn Occafion, was become a fundamental and facred Part 
of _the Conftitution of the United Kingdom, upon the ftrifl 
and inviolable Obfervance of which the farther Tranquility 
of thefe Nations, and the Properties of the Subje& of Great 
Britain greatly depended: That. indeed, a Cafe may happen, 
wherein the Confent of the Houfe of Lords to engage this 
Nation in a War in Defence of his Majefl:y's Dominions in 
Germany, may be both jufi and necefi"ary, but that it being 
referv'd to both Houfes of Parliament, by the Law above
mentioned, to deliberate and advife upon all the Circumlbn
ces, and thereupon to confent to the J ufl:ice pf the Caufe for 
fuch a War; he was convinc•d, that the Words propofed 
ought to have been added to the Refolution : The rather~ be
caufe the faid Words import the moft dutiful and entire Con-

fidence 
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fidence in his Majefty's Wifdom, and his Jufike to thefe King- Anno u.Geo.I. 

9 
dams in that Refpetl:; and would have prevented any Jealou-~ 
fies whicla might arife in the Minds of the SubjeCl:s of this 
Realm, in a Matter of fuch high Importance:· But the ~fti~ 
on being put, That the faid Words be made Part of the Rd'olu· 
tion ? 1t was carried in the Negative by 94 Votes againfi: 1 5· 

Di/lentient' 
1. The Claufe of the AB: of P.arliament ~eferred to in the Protcll: on the 

Words propofed to be added, bemg. paffed mto a La,w· upon faid Claufe beinl 
the fDiemn Occafion of fettling the Crown of thefe Realms rejected. 
upon his Majefty an~ his Royal Hfue, and the fame Provi-
fion, with others, in that Att made, having been fince re-
enac:ted by Parliament upon another very iolemn Occafion, 
we are of Opinion, that it is hereby become a fundamental 
and a very facred Part of the Confiitution of rhe United 
Kingdom, upon the ftrift and unviolablc Obren·ance of 
which the future Tranquility of this Nation, and the Pro-
perties of the Subje8s of Great-Britain, may, in our Opini· 
ons, greatly depend ; and therefore we thought the Words 
propofed fit to be added to a Refolution of this Haufe. 
wherein the Defence of his MajeH:y's- Dominions and Terri-
tories, not belonging to the Crown of thefe Realins, is, as we 
conceive, in fome Meafure engaged for. 

II. We are of Opinion, that the unfeigned Zeal conftant~ 
ly fhewn by this Houfe in Defence of his Majefiy's facred' 
Perfon, and the Honour and true lntereft of his Govern
ment, can never fail to exert itfelf in Vindication of his Ma
jefty's Honour againlt all Infults and Indignities whatfoever:; 
and tho we are far from thinking but that a Cafe may arife, 
wherein the Confent of t-his HJufe- to eng;~ge this Nation in 
a War in Defence of his Majefty-'s Dominions in Germany 
may be both juft and nece-ff'ary7 yet it bting. in our Judg
men-ts, refel'Yed.- to both Houfes of P.arliament7 by the Laws
above~mentioned~ to delib~rate and advife- upon aU the Cir~
cumfrances, and thereupon to confent to- the Juili¢e· of ~he 
Caufe whereby this. Nation fllan at any Time be enga~ 
in a War upon that Account, we are therefore convinaed~ 
that the Words propofed ought to have been added to the 
Refolution. 

III. And~ ehe rather, becaofo. the Words propofcd~ to be> 
added import the moll dutiful and: entire Confidence in hiso 
Majeft:y's Wifdom, and his Juftice oo thef1:: ltingdoms in that: 
refpett ; and therefore, if they had.bee.n-added to· the Refo
lution of this Houfe at this critical Juncture, would, as we= 
conceive, have-l>revent:ed. any JeaJoulies which might hap· 
pen· to arife in. tho Mittds of. the Subjetls of this Realm,. in. a·-

Matcer 
' 
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. Anno _i:z. Oeo.I. Matter which we think to be of fuch high importance td 
~them. 

The Addte{s. 

Strafford, Luhmtre, Compto11, Scat:fddlt, Litchfit/J, Cr4· 
tzJen, Brijiol, Aherdte11. 

The next Day the Houfe of Lords waited on the King 
with their Addrefs, as follows : 

Mojl Gracious Sovereig11, 

W E your Majefiy's moft dutifu! and loyal Subjetls 
' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 

affembled, humbly beg Leave to return your Majefly our 
moft hearty Thanks for your moft gracious Condefcenfion 

• in laying the Treaties of Peace and Commerce made at 
c Vienna, between his Imperial Majelly and.. the King of 
• Spain, and the Defenfive Alliance concluded between your 
c Majefty, the moft Chriihan King, and the King of Pr11jJia, 
' before this Haufe. 

' The faid Treaty of Commerce plainly appears to us, 
upon our moll mature Confideration thereof, to have been 

' calculated with a View to put the Trade of the Spat~i/b 
' Eaftand Weft-Indies entirely into the Hands of his Imperial 
1 Majefty's Subjetl:s, contrary to the Barrier Treaty made 
• between the Emperor and the States General, to which. 
1 your Majefiy, at their Requeft, became Guarantee ; as 
• well as in Breach of many folemn Treaties and Engage-
• ments to the contrary, between the Crowns of Great Bri.;. 
• tain and Spain, and to the inexpreffible Damage of the 
• Subjetl:s of this Realm. 

' We cannot fufficiently exprefs our Senfe of the infinite 
• Obligations we lye under to your Majefiy, for your Care 
' of the Prote.Rant Intereft Abroad, and of the Trade of this 
• Nation, by concluding at fo critical a J unCl:ure the above
c mentioned Defenfive Alliance, highly neceffary for main
' taining the Balance of Europe, as well as for the preferving 

many valuable Rights, Immunities, and Advantages relating
to the Trade of Great Brit11in; and weaffure your Majefty, 

• that we will ftand by and fupport your Majefty, to the ut-
• moft of our Power, in the Engagements you have entered 

into by this Treaty, and in the Profecution of fuch farther 
• Meafures, as your Majefty in your great Wifdom fuall 
' think proper, for preventing the ill Confequences to the 
' Trade of this Kingdom, by the above-mentioned Treaty 
' of Commerce. 

We moll humbly acknowledge your Majefty's Goodne(s
• in not fu5ering your felf to be diverted, through any Sug

geftion 
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• geHions or Infinuations, whatfoever,. from a Work fo ne· Anno i2..0et).t, 
• ceffary to the Welfare of your Briti!h Subjects. I7:z6. 

' They mutt have the meanea Thoughts of this Nation; ~ 
·• who can imagine us capable of tamely fuff~ring any Infult 

or Indignity to be otfer'd to your Majell:y, on Account of 
c your Majetly's Firmnefs in maintainmg the true Intereff 
c and Happinefs of your People : But Juilice, Gratitude_ 

and Honour fill our Hearts with very different Sentiments, 
and make it our indifpenfible Duty to afi"ure your Majetty; 

' upon this Occafion, That if your Majeity iliall be at any 
Time infulted or attack'd by any Prince or State whatfo• 

' ever, in any Part of your Majeil:y's Domimons or Terri
tories, not belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, in 

c Refentment of fuch Meafures as your Majetl:.y has raken 
for preferving and mainrain1ng the Trade and Safety of 

' this Kingdom, and of your Majefiy's having entered 1nro 
' the faid Defenfive Alliance for that Purpofe ; we are fully 
1 determin'd, in Vindication of your MajeHy's Honour, to 

ex€rt ourfelves to the utmoil in defending and protecting 
.~ fuch Dominions from any fuch Infults and Attacks. 

His Majefty's An(wer was to this Effea : 

My Lords, " I Thank you kindly for this moft feafonable and loyal The King's A.ii• 
" Add refs ; the true Concern you fhew for your Country fwer. 
" is no lefs acceptable to me, than the Regard you exprefs 
" for my Honour. The Affurances you give me in relation 
cc to my Territories Abroad, will, I am perfuaded, contri-
•' bute very much to the preferving the publick Peace of Eu-
c• rope; and you may depend upon my making no olher 
'' Ufe of that Confidence, whi(;h is fo firmly eliablilhed be-
,, tween us, than to maintain and promote the Welfare of 
'' this Kingdom. 

On the 20th of April there was a Debate in the Haufe E. of Stratford 
upon this Occafion: On the 2fth of March lafi, his Majetly ~omplains of a 
having fent a Mefi"agf to the Haufe of Commons •, imponing, Me!f~ge for an 

P
j'halt _he hoped, ~e Jhouldhbe, 1ena6ble~jYS. the AJJifan~e of hdi; ~~~}0~:~!~"' 

ar tament, to tncrrafe t e 1vum er O;J eamen an:eaay ruote ; being lent to the' 
and the faid Mefi"age not having_ been commumcat...:d to the Haufe of Com .. 
Houfe of Peers, the Earl of Strafford took Notice of it; I!lonsonly i 
and upon his Motion, this Day being appointed for raking the 
{aid Mefi"age into Confideradon, his Lordfhip endeavour'd 
to fhew, - That the fame was unprecedented, and llruclt. 
at the ancient Privileges of the lloufe of Peers, who are the 
grand ftanding Council of the Sovereign ; the hereditary 
Guardians of the Liberties and Properties of the People, and 

1726. L 1 1 ne~t 
* See Chandlef~& Hiiiory of the Commons, F• l69, 
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Anno u.. Oeo.I. next the King, the principal Part of the Legiflature, and 

1726. who therefore have a Right to be confulted in all Matters of 
~ publick Concern. Conclud:ng, That an Addrefs be prefent-

And moves for d h' M · ft k h d '{i d h' M ' fi an Addrefs to thee to IS aJe y, to now w o a VI e IS aJe y not to 
King, to know fend the fame Me:ffage to the Haufe of Peers, as was fent to 
who advifed his · the Haufe of Commons. 
MajeHy to do fo. Hereupon the Lord Cf'revor * moved, That the farther 
Ld Trevormoves Confideration of that Matter be adjourn'd for a Month ;. 
to adjourn. the and was feconded by the Duke of Dt'Vo11.foire: To this 
Confideration Lord Lecbmere replied, ' That the Subjeft of this Debate was 
thereof for a _ f r. C r h' M · 1 • S · h Month. o 10 great omequence to ts :ljeh>: s ervtce.; ~o t e 

Honour of that A:ffembly ; to the anc1ent Conlhtut10n of 
Debate thereon. Parliament · and to the Profperity of the Kingdom That 
Ei'te~nlhire. it ought no~ to be pofiponed at all, much lefs for 'ruch a 

ere. Length of Time, as amounted to a laying it entirely afide. 
That it muft be for the Service of the Crown. upon all 
Occafions, to have the Advice of both Houfes of Parliament; 
and as the Me:ffage in ~eftion was only fent to the Com
mons, and there bad not yet been any Communication with 
their Lordlliips upon· it, tho' it contain'd Matters of the 
higheft Importance, it tended to undermine the very Foun
dation of the Haufe of Peers, and of the ancient Conftitll
tion of the Kingdom. That the Rights of the People of 
£ngland were, in fame meafure, invaded, whenever they 
were deprived of the Ailiftance of that Houfe of Parliament, 
without whom no Aid can be given to the Crown, nor any 
Taxes laid on the Subjects : And therefoJ;"e if this Debate 
fhould be adjourn'd to fo long a Day, it might be infer'd 
from fuch a dilatory Proceeding, that their Lordfhips were 
not as jealous of their own Privileges, and of the Rights 
and Properties of the People, and as much determin'd to 
fupport and defend them, as any of their Predeceffors : 

Ld Onflow. 
Ld Townlhend. 
Ld Bathurfr, 

. That it was the undoubted, and inherent Right of the 
Haufe of Peers, to alter and amend all Money-Bills which 
came from the Commons ; and tho~ in fame late Inftances, 
the Commons had difputed that Right ; yet the Lords had 
never fail'd to affert it. That~ according to ancient Ufage,. 
all Demand> of Supply fhould come from the Throne in 
the.Houfe of Peers, and therefore all other Methods are 
Unparliamentary, new and dangerous to the Conftitution :" 
All which Affenions his Lordlhip corroborated by fe\"eral 
Precedents upon Record, which, at his Ddi.re were ordered 
to be read. Lord Lecbmere was anfwer'd by the Lords 
Onjlaw and 'Iownfoend: but they were replied to by Lord 
Batburfl, who took notice, ' That the Appellation of Par· 
Jiament being given to the Commons feparately from the 
Lords, was entirely unprecedented;. that this \\'as fo far 

from 
• Appointed Lord Privy-Seal1 March 6th, J77.S·z6. 
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from being the Language of former Times, that tho' of Anno rz. Geo.r. 
late the Commons took upon them to begin all Money-Bills, 17z6. 
yet there was a Time when they were fo inconfiderable, as~ 
to apply to t~e Lords, to defire them to provide Money for 
the publick Service·; that if the Lords fuffer'd themfelves 
to be overlook•d in this manner, they might come, at Iaft,. 
to be voted ufelefs, as they had formerly been : And there-
fore left any Miftake of this Kind fhould be attended with 
fuch ill Confequence, his Lordlhip was of Opinion, that 
proper Notice thould be taken of it immediately, inftead of 
deferring the farther Confideration of it for a Month.' 
Hereupon the Earl of S,arhiJrough flood up, and faid, That E. of Searbo~ 
he did not deny, that the Peers have a Right to be advifed with, 'rough. 

in all Matters of Importance, and to give their Confent to Mo-
ney-Bills : But, that in the Cafe before them, it feem'd need~ 
Jefs to fend the Me!fage to their Haufe, becaufe their Lord-
fllips had implicitly given their Confent to the augmenting 
the Number of Seamen, in their Addrefs of Thanks to 
his Majefiy, wherein the faid Augmentation was hinted at : 
That indeed formerly the Commons applied to the Lords 
to provide Money for the pubiick Service ; becaufe, at that 
Time, none elfe had any Money to give, moil: of the Lands 
being then in their Hands ; whctreas fince the Reigns of 
He'llry VII. and Henry VIII. the Cafe is very much alter'd; 
and that therefore they ought not to confider how Things 
were formerly, but how they are at prefent, and fo aa: as 
they find them. The Earl of s,arborough was reply'd to 
by the Lord Lo11jdaie, who was back'd by the Earl of Chef- Ld Lonfdale. 
terjield. The Duke of Ne'lAxafi/e having anfwer'd them', E.ofChellerfield. 
Lord Batburjl rep]y'd to his Grace; upon which the Lord D. ofNewcaftle. 

. LdB~~ 
i"o•v.mjluud fpoke agam. and was fupported by the Lord Fa/- Ld Townlhend 
1!!!JNtl·. To thefe Lord Lechmere and the Earl of StraffordLd Falmouth.· 
repiied ; but they were anfwer'd by the Lords 'Ireruor and Ld Lechmere. 
Harcourt. At la1t, the ~eftion being put upon the Lord LEd. oTf Strafford. 
rr , "'·T . . . d . h Affi . b revor • 
• rc~·::r s lv otJOn, It was carne m t e rrnat1ve, y 59 LdHarcourt. 
.:1gam1l 31. 

Dij/i:ntient' 
I. Becauf<~ we conceive the SubjeCt:- Matter of this De- Prote11: on Lord 

bate to be of fo great Confequence to his Majefty's Service, T~evor's Motio~t 
to the Honour of this Houfe, to the Conftitution of Parlia- bemgagreed to. 
ment, and to the Profperity of the Kingdom, that it ought 
not to h,we been poilpon'd at all, much lefs for fuch a 
Length of Time : It mull: be for the Service and Support of 
the Crown to have the Advice of both Houfes of Patliament 
upon all Occafions ; and as the Meffage taken Notice of 
was only fent to the Haufe of Commons, there h:1s hither-
to been no CommunicJtiun with this Houfe thereupon, tho' 

1 7 z 6. L 1 1 ;: it 
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/t~o I~.~eo.I. it contains Matters of the higheft Importance ; and we cOD'\ 
1 72.6. ceive, that it tends to undermine the very Foundation of 
~ this Haufe, when the Lower Haufe is alone advifed with up

on any Matter which concerns the Intereft of the whole 
Kingdom. 

1 L As this floufe has always been efieemed the heredita
~y and perpetual Guardians of the Liberties and Properties 
of the People2 they ought not tO be excluded from giving 
their Advice in ail Matters of public;:k Concern ; and the 
~1ghts of the People of England are~ as we apprehend, in
vaded, whenever they are deprived of the Affiltance of this 
Jloufe of farliament, witnout whom no Aids can be given 
to the Crown, nor no Taxes impofed on the People; there-

. fore, as we conceive, this Meffi1ge being fent to the Haufe 
pf Commons onb•, tends to fubvert thoie Rights : We think 

. ~his Dtbate lhould not have been adjourn'd, left any Inference 
~auld be drawn from this dilatory Proceeding, that this 
Houfe is not as jealous of their Rights ana Privileges at 
th1s Time, and as much determin'd to fupport them, as a
ny of their An<;efiors have formerly been. 

III. Since it cannot be doubted, that it is an inherent and 
fundamental Right in this Houfe to alter and amend all Mq. 
ney.Bills which come from the Commons, we cannot but ap
prehend alfo, that Demands of Supply fuould come from 
~he Throne in this Houfe of Parliament, according to anci. 
~nt Ufage; and we conceive, all other Methods of demand
ing Supplies are new, and muf.t be dangerous to the Conilitu
tion. 
· IV. Becau(e there is an Expreffion in the Meffage which 
we apprehend to be entirely unprecedented, and, never be
fore ufed in any Meffage to the lioufe of Commons, the 
Appellation of Parliament being given to them feperately 
from 'this Haufe ; and therefore, left any Millake of this 
J{ind fhould be attended with fuch ill Confequences as to 
encourage evil Minifiers hereafter to a total Neglett of thia 
Haufe, we conceive, that proper Notice fhould have been 
taken of it immediately, without deferring the further Coll.
"fideration ~hereof for a Month. 

~carjdale, .(lberdcm, Strafford, Co<ventry, Gower, Ajh
lmrnhaf!l, B~}-ie, Compton, Exeter, Cra'lJen, Bruce, 
Litcl;jield, Montjoy~ Lecb1Qere, Warrbtgton, Bathur/1. 
Uxbridge, Foley. 

May 1 8. The Order of the Day being read, for takiog 
The Cfontlihtder;:d int~ l~rther Confiderarion that Part of the printed Votes of 
t~on o e .a: 
~·fciTage farther the Haufe of Co~ mons, of the :4th of March 172 5, pur-
adjourn'd~ ,porting to be a Mcffage to that Haufe ·frOIIl his Majefty, 

. - UAd~~ 
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under his Royal Sign Manual : And the {ame being read by Anno I3· Geo. 1. 
the Clerk, after Debate it was ordered, That the farther ~ 
Confideration of that Part of the faid printed Votes be ad-
journ'd to this Day Fortnight. 

Then the Houfe being moved, That an Addrefs be pre .. 
fented [O his Majefiy, reprefenting the fatal Confequences 
which .mufi: happen to this Kingdom, when any Advice 
fhall be given to the Crown, whereby the Council and Af
Jiftance of this Haufe fuall not be afked, at the fame Time 
that the Council and Afiillance of the Houfe of Commons 
.fhall be asked, in Matters which concern the Peace and 
Safety of this Kingdom, and moft earnefily to befeech his 
Majefty, that he wdl, for the future, difcourage all fuch 
Councils as lhall tend, in fo unwarrantable and dangerous a 
Manner, to the DeftruCtion of the Rights of this Houfe. Dia'ent thereto. 
After Debate, the ~eftion was put, Whether fuch an Ad-
drefs iliall be prefented to hi$ Majefty l It was refolved in the 
N~gative. 

Dijfentient' 

The fame Day a Bi!J, For the more f:ffeBual/y preventing Motion for eom
Brihery and Corruption, in the Eletlion if Memhers to {er<ue ~tting the 
in Parliament, being read a fecond Time, it was ordered, Bribery-Bill 
That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the pa~cs tn the Ne-
w hole Haufe. gattve. 

Then it being propofed, That the Haufe be put into a 
Committee on the faid Bill To-morrow; the fame was ob
jeCted to. After Debate, the Q!!eftion was put. Whether 
this Haufe .fhall be put into a Committee on the {aid Bill 
To·morrow ? It was refolved in the Negative. 

/)ij[entiem' 
Warrington, Lecbmere, Montjoy, Gower, Foley, Bathurjl. 

May 24. The King came to the Haufe, and prorogued The Parliameat 
the Parliament to the 21ft of July. prorogu"d. 

++++++••••*++*+++++++~+++••• 
The FIFTH SESSION of the SECOND PAR

LIAMENT,of King GEORGE I. 

0 N the 17th of January, the Parliament being met 
at Wtjlminfier, the King came to the Haufe of 
Lords, and opened the Seffion with a Speech * ta 

botl\ 
t ~~c the Speech ~ Chan.dlet'a Hi4ory of t.R.e Commo1J.5, P• ~7~· 
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Anno 1 J.Geo. 1. both Houfes. The next Day the Lords prefented the foi-

-~J"26~:J.7· lowing Addrefs of Thanks. 
~ 

A·idrefs of 
Thanks f.1r the . 
King's Speech at' 
• •!•ening the fifth • 
Semon. 

Mojt graCious Sov"trtigtt, 

WE your Majefty's mofi dutiful and loyal Subjetb, 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 

aff'embled, beg Leave to return your Majefty our hearty 
Thanks for your Majefty's moft gracious Speech from 
_the Throne;· We cannot but elleem ourfelves in Duty 

' bound moil: humbly and gratefully to acknowledge your 
Majefty"s exceeding Goodnef">, in opening to your Parli
ament a Scene of the highefi Importance to this Kingdom. 

1 ~ The W arid muft now be convinced, that the Courts of 
Yimna•and Madrid, have laid the Foundations of fuch an 
exorbitant and formidable Power, as may, in Time, over
turn the· Balance, ·and defiroy the Liberties of Eurcpt. 

• vVere we not filled with the deepefl: Refentment at the Iu
' dignities which 'have been offered to yo!!r Majelly, we 
~ fhou!d be unworthy of all the Bleffings we enjoy under 
t your Majc!ly's moil: gracious and excellent Government. 
' The Invafi«lns. made upon the Rights and Privileges of 
5 your People, in the moll important Branches of their 
- Commerce; the Menaces and Infults ufed towards your 
' MajeRy; the peremptory Demand of the Rdlitution of 
4 Gilmt!tar, which Place, and the Ifland of Mi~torca, both 
• being of the uttnoil: Confequence to your People, were 

yielded up by the prefent King of Spain himfdt, and Ja 
' intliCi~utabJy belong to the Crown of Great Bri1.1ilt 
• by molt fdemn Treaties: But, above all, [he Engage
' ments en~er'd irHo for placing a Popiih Pretender upon 
4 your Throne, mull raife the warmefl I ndignaticn in all 

thofe who ha ,.e the leaft Senfe of their Duty to the bell 
of Sovereigns, and any Regard to the Proteftant Rr ligion. 
to the Honour, Interell, and Profperity of their Countrr. 
\Ve are truly fenfible of the \', ife Meafures taken by your 
M:1je1l:y for preventing the Dangers which threatned us ; 
your early Care in forming and entriog into the Defeni1\·e 

c Al!i,~nce, to which the Accdlion of the States Gel!eral 
• has added fo great a Weight; the ellablifhing a perfect 
' I-hrmony, Union and Concert between your Majelly, ll•c 
' moll Chriiiian King, and the States General; the feve-

r:Jl Negoc.iations wh:ch your Majeit.y. in Conjuntlion with 
your Allies, is carrying on witi1 Sweden. Dmmarl, and 

' othe1• l-'owe;-s ; and the fbewing the Power and Influence 
' of your N;:.val Force, by the feafon:1ble Equipment of 
' thrt"c confidcrab!e Squadron~, are the apparent Caufes to 
' which, next under God, we owe the Prefervation of the 

publici.; Pcace1 and the preventing the Execution of thafc 
· · de-
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~ deftru8.ive and unjuft Defigns rhat had been formed agalnfl Anno rj. Ceo. J. 
' tais Nation, and the Liberties of Europe. The very 17z6-:t1• 
• great Sati>faetion your Majefiy i~ pleafed to exprefs at the "--""Y--J 
c Happinefs ~of your People, in their full Enjoyment of 
c Peace, Eafe, and Pmfperity; your tender Concern, for 
' their Sake, at the Profpett of any new Commotions, and 
· your continual Care every where to preferve and maintain 

c the undoubted Rights and Privileges of all your SubjeCts. 
• cannot but fill their Hearts with the moll grateful Senfe 
c of their Duty, and raife in them the utmoit Deteftation 
• and Contempt of the vain Imagination of placing a Po-
• pith Pretender on the Throne. We do therefore, at this 
• important J untlure, moft humbly beg Leave to affure your 
• Majefty of our fteady and unfb.aken Fidelity, and that now 
• thing fhall ever divert or deter us from making our ftrong-
• eft Eff"orts, for maintaining your Majefiy's undoubted 
• Right and Title to the Crown of this Realm, and for pre
' ferving our ~refent happy Efiablifhment: And we befeech 
• your Majefty to believe, that we will, to the utmoft of 
• our Power, enable your Majefiy to make good all your 
' Engagements with your Allies, and to preferve the Trade 
c of this Kingdom in its utmoft Extent ; to vindicate your 
c H-onour, and to afi'ert and defend your Right tp Gihral~ 
r tar, and the Ifland of Mi11orca, whic,tl are of the greatefl: 
• Importance to the Prefervation of the Commerce and Na
c· val Strength of Great Britain; and to maintain your 
• · Right to every other Part of your Dominions, againft ali 
' Attempts whatfoever; and that we lhall. at aU Times. be 
• ready to ·concur in fuch proper Mea{ures, as •Y eff'eCtuaiJy 
' enable your Majefty, in Conjuntlion with your Allies, to 
c bring to Reafon all fuch Powers, as fuall at any Time di
" fturb the general Peace and Tranquility of Eurgpt.' 

His Majefiy'•s Anfwer to this Addrefs, was as follows : 

~~~ ' •• I Thank you heartily for this very dutiful and loyal Ad- His Majefiy's 
'" drefs ; your warm Concern for maintaining my Ho- Anfwc:r. 
" nour. and the Rights of my Crown, and for preferving 
11 the Trade of this Kingdom, is a freth and very feafon-
" able lnftance of your Love to your Country, as well as 
., of your Duty and AfE:Clion to me. 

"' Your Approbation of the feveral Meafures I h."'.ve taken 
''""forpreferying thepublick Peace and Tranqu•lity, and fe
u· curing the Rights and Pnv1leges of my People againfi aU 
u 'Ufurpations, gives me great Satisfaction. 

u I entirely depend on the many faithful and affeClionate 
" Affurances you have gi veu me in thi:; Add refs : You may 
-· ' as 
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Anno 13.Geo. I. '' as ab(oluteJy depend on my ~nftant Endeavours to 'f'ra. 
~ " mote the Happinefs of all my People." 

Debate on the 
King's Speech. 
E. of Strafford. 

Ld Bathurl~. 

' January z4. The Houfe, in a grand Committee, took in-
to Confideration his Majefty's Speeclr, which being read by 
the Clerk, the Earl of Strafford took Notice, • That it 
contain'd Matters of the higheft Importance to the whole 
Nation, and which therefore ought to be maturely weigh'd, 
the rather becaufe his Majetly, undoubtedly, expe8:ed the 
Advice of both Houfes; and in. particular of that Alfembly, 
which is the ftanding Council of the Crown. That befides 
his Majefty's Speech, feveral Papers relating to the prefent 
critical Jundure, had been laid before them, which feem'd 
to require more Time than they had been allow'd to exa
mine into them : But fince they were call'd upon it, on fo 
Jhort a Warning, his Lordlhip moved, That the Hoafc 
might refolve itfelf into a Grand Committee, to take thofe 
important Matters into their Confideration.' This Motion 
being unanimoufly agreed to, the Houfe went into a Grand 
Committee; and the Clerk read the Titles of the feveral 
Papers laid before the Houfe, confifting chiefly of Letters 
and Memorials, that had pafs'd between the Miniflers of Great 
Britain, france and Spain, and the AB: of Acceffion of 
the States Gmerai to the Hanover Treaty. 

After the Reading thereof, Lord Bathurfl open'd the De. 
bate, .and took Notice, ' With what Circumfpeetion the 
States General had acted in this whole Affair. That they 
had not fully and entirely acceded to the Treaty of HantJqJer, 
fince they 1wd formally and exprefsly excufed themfelves 
from the General Guaranty of the Treaties of W ejlphaJia 
and Oliva, in which they faid, they were never engaged ; 
and as to the Bufinefs of Thorn, they had only promifed 
to employ their friendly Offices for obtaining a reafonable 
Satisfaaion : So that they acceded only upon Account of 
the 5th and 6th Articles of the Treaty of Munjitr, for pre
ferving and maintaining their Rights with refpeB: to Com
merce ; whereas by the Treaty of Hanover, Great Britaitr 
and France ftood engaged to guaranty to the Dutch, no·t on
ly the faid 5th and 6th Articles of the Peace of WejJpha
/ia, but likewife the Barrier Treaty ; and the Treaty of 
Oliva, in favour of the Proteftants of Gennawy : And thus, 
what they had done did not deferve the Name of .AuejJiov, 
the rather. becaufe they had made it an exprefs Condition. 
That their ACt of Acceffion lhould be approved and ratified 
by the King of Great Britain, the moft Chriftian King, 
and the King of Pr11jJia : But tho' this laft Potentate, wa' 
one of the principal ContraCtors in the Treaty of HaTI{)tf)er, 
yet no Men~ion being now made of him, his Lordfhip could 

noC 
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not tell what to make of it. That it feems his Mini.fier Anno Ij.Geo.t~ 

·had refufed figning the faid Aft of Acceffion, probably 1726-z.7. 
upon account of the Dutch excufing themlelves from the ~ 
general Guaranty: But let his Reafons, for receding from 
his Engagements, be what they would, his Example might 
be of a very dangerous Confequence, tor by a Letter from 
the Duke de Bourttonville, the Spanifo MiniJler at Yienna, it 
appear"d, That they were not v .. ithout Hopes at the Impe-
rial Court, That France might thereby think herfelf difen-
gaged from the Hat:orue1' Alliance : In which Event G1·eat 
Britain alone mull bear the Burden of an expenfive War 
with two of the greateil Potentates in Europe. That the 
Dutch receiving far greater Advantages, than Great Britain, 
from the Eaft India Trade, and con(equently being more 
concern'd than We in the Suppreffion of the Ojlend Com-
pany, ought, at leaft to bear an equal Share with us in the 
Expences of this War; and guaranty to us the Poff'effion 
of Gihraltar, in the fame Manner as Great Britai11 gua-
ranties to them their Barrier. That his Lordihip did ·not 
fee any jull: Reafon for a Rupture with Sp<:~.hz. That, in-
deed the Duke de Ripperda might have drop'd fome indif-
creet Expreffions ; but that he was known to be a hot-
headed Man ; and Princes have a Right to difavow the In-
difcretions of their Minifters, which the King of Spain had 
done, in a moll: folemn Manner, with relation to Ripperda. 
That 'twas well known, that violent Minitl-ers do many un· 
accountable Things : And if their idle Expreffions were a. 
juil Foundation for ·war, Nations would ever be at Dag-
gers drawing. That. for fame Time pail:, the Emperor 
had been treated here very cavalierly by iome Perfons ; and 
that, in the Memorial the Marquis de, Pozza Buena left be-
hind him, at his Departure, it was fuggefted, Thanhe vio-
lent State to which AfFairs are now reduced, is owing to the 
Minifters of Engla11d. That, in the fame Memorial, Men-
tion is made of a poficive Promife by the King of Great 
Britain. for the Reftitution of Gihraltar: which could' not 
be fuppofed to have been faid without fome Foundation; 
and therefore it would be highly necelfary to inquire, whether 
{u<;h a Promife was ever made; and whether any Thing 
like it was mention'd in the Treaty concluded at Madrid? 
That all poffible Methods of an amicable Accommodatioa 
ought to be try'd before they enga.ged in a War, which, in 
our prefent Circumftances, might be attended with very dan· 
gerous Confequences. That the Nation is loaded with a 
Debt of above Fifty Millions : That tho' they are told of 
a Sinking-Fund applied to the gradual Difcharge of that 
Burden, yet it was more to be wiih'd than expeCted, that 
the Operation of that wife Contrivance fhould fuffer no In· 

17:z7. ' M m m 'erruption, 
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Anno 1 3.Geo.J, terruption, by the Exigencies infepa rable from a War. 

I7:!6-:t7· - That one of our heft Mathematicians has foretold, That if 
~ ever England raifes above Five Millions in a Year, it will 

infallibly be exhaufied in a few Years : That if, at this 
Junll:ure, we lhould enter upon a War, and not meddle 
with the Sinking-Fund, according to the Scheme of thofe 
in the Adminiftration, thC'y mutt be obliged to raife, at 
Jeaft, feven Millions a Year upon the People of Eng/ana; 
the Confequence of which was obvious to any one who ad
mitted the Principle of that great Mathematician. That 
in fome of the PaFers laid before the Haufe, Mentivn was 
made of great Sums 'of Money dillributed to bring fome 
Meafures to bear: That for his own Part, he had touch'd 
neither Spanifo nor Engli/h Gold ; he was neither a Spa
niard nor a Frenchman ; but a true Englijhman ; and as 
long as he had the Honour to fit in that Houle, he would 
fpeak and act for the Good of his Country. That therefore 
he would fum up all he had faid, with earneftly defiring their 
Lordlhips ferioufiy to confider the Matter before them, 
which was of the laft Confequence and Importance to the 

)' whole Nation : What (faid he) can we get by a War, if it 
be a fuccefsful one? I'll fay it in one Word, Nothing. 
What can we Jofe if it be unprofperous ? I'll fay it in one 
Word, in a Syllable, AIL 

D. of Argyle. The Duke of Argyle Il:ood up next, and took Notice 
of an Infinuation in Lord BathuTji's Speech, grounded on a 
Suggefiion from the Duke de Bournonroille, as if the Court 
of France'might.think themfelves difengaged from the Har.o
<ver Alliance, on account of one of the contraCting Parties 
in that Treaty, withdrawing himfelf from it : But that he 
might afi'ure the Haufe, that the King of France fl:ood firm 
to his Engagements, and, in the Courfe of this whole Aft~ir. 
had atled in perfetl Concert with his Brilaftnhk Majetly : 
To evince which, his Grace defired, That the Clerk might 
read the Letters on the Table, from Count de Morvil/e, Se
cretary of State to the molt Chriftian King, to Mr Walpole, 
the Britijh Amba1fador in France, and to Signior Maffii, 
the Pope's Nuncio at Madrid, which were read accordingly, 
and gave,great SatisfaCtion to the Haufe. 

The Lord '[ ow,ghend ftood up next, and in Anfwer to 
Ld Townfhend. Lord Bathurfl alledged, ' That the Treaty of Han(JqJer be

ing purely defenfive, had made no Alteration in the Treaties 
fubfifting before, either between the contratling Powers, or 
other Prin~es and States ; That the true Aim and Intention 
of this AUiance was a reciprocal Guaranty for the proteCl:
ing and maintaining the Dominions and Countries, both in 
and out of Europe, whereof each of the Allies was atlually 
poH'efs'd, at the Time of the figning of this Alliance: So 

that 
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th'l.t by acceding thereto, the Crowns of Great Britain and Anno 11. Ceo.r. 
France became Guarantees of the Vth and Vlth Articles of ~ 
the Treaty of Mu,tjler, by which the Dut(b are intitled to 
exclufive Rights and Privileges of Trade in the Eajl-lndies: 
Eut that this Guaranty was reciprocal between Great Bri
tain and the States General, fince by the Treaty of 1667. 
Spain had granted to Engla11d the fame Rights and Privi
leges which the Dut(b enjoy'd by the faid Vth and VIth 
Articles of the Treaty of Wejlpbalia; That therefere the 
fuppreffing of the Oflend Company, which manifeftly in
vaded thofe exclufive Rights and Privileges, was become a 
common Caufe between us and the Dutch ; that our Con
cern therein is almoft equal to theirs ; fince our Eafl-lndia 
Trade brings about 300,000 1. a Year into the Cuftoms, 
which being part of the general Mortgage, if fo confider
able a Branch of Trade ihould be loft, that yearly Sum 
would be taken from the Sinking-Fund. That by former 
Treaties Great Britai11 was Guarantee to the Dutch for 
their Barrier in the Netherlands, as reciprocally, by the 
fame Treanes, they were Guarantees to Great Britain for 

·the Proteftant Succeffion : So that, in thofe refpe&, we 
flood no more engaged to them, than they to us. That, 
indeed, by their ACt of Acceffion to the Hanorver Alliance, 
the States General exempt themfelves from the general 
Guaranty of the Treaties of Wejlpbalia and 0/irva, to 
which they never fiood engaged ; but neverthelefs, by the 
fame Act they engage themfelves to employ jointly with 
Great Britaitt and France, their friendly Offices for obtain
ing a reafonable Satisfaction and Reparation, as to the In
fractions which might have been made in the Treaty of 
O!iCCJ·a ; which is as much as the contrall.ing Powers have 
engaged themfelves to, by the firft fecret Article of the 
'I'reaty of Hanover ; and is, indeed, as little as the Pro
te!bnt Potentates could do, in Commiferation of the great 
Scvcri tics ·lately exercifed againft the Proteftants of 'I horn. 
That as to the indecent Expreffions of the Duke de Ripperda, 
they were not alledg'd as a juft Foundation for a Rupture 
with Spain ; but only as corroborating Indications of an Of
fenfi.ve Alliance between that Prince and the Emperor, of 
which there were fuch convincing Proofs, as left no room 
to doubt it. That as to the fecret Article of that Alliance 
in favour of the Pretender, his Majefty had receiv'd from 
fcveral Parts fuch pofitive Informations, that if the Safety 
of the State permitted to lay thofe Advices before the Haufe, 
lhey would no more quefiion the Certainty of fuch an Ar· 
.ticle, than if they had been prefent at the figning of it. 
But his Lordthip hoped that illullrious Alfembly would not 
think any of his Majefiy's Servants, who had the Honour 

1 1 ~ 7. M m m z to 
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Anno Jl· Geo.I. to fit amongft them, fo audacious as to tell them downright 

1 7z5-z6. Untruths, or to prefume to impofe upon their Lordfuips 
~ by alledging Fath of fo great Importance, without fuffi

cient Vouchers. That as to the other Articles of the fecret 
offenfive Alliance, relating to the fupporting of the Ojiend 
Company, and the Refthution of Gibraltar, the King of 
$pain and his Minifters, were fo far from denying them, 
that on the contrary. they did not fcru pie publickly to a
vow them. That hereupon his Majeily could not, in Pru
dence, but take early and proper Meafures to oppofe an 
Alliance fo directly levell 'd againft his Crown and Dignity, 
and invafive of the moft valuable Rights and Privileges, ac
quired to his SubjeB:s by the moil: fvlemn Treaties. That, 
at the fame Time, notwithtlanding thefe high Provocations, 
his MajeH:y fuew'd his Inc:Iinilt-io:l and Difpofition to an 
amic:1ble Accommodation; and with this View, it was in
timated to the Courts of Vienna and Madrid, That if the 
Emperor would remove the Oftmd Company to Triejle, 
or any other Place in his Dominions, which did not here. 
tofore belong to the Spanijh Monarchy, Great Britain 
would quietly acquiefce·: But inftead of accepting this Pro
pofal, thofe two Courts not only feem'd refolved to fupport 
the Ojlend Trade, but Spain, in the Memorial lately pre
fented by the Marquis de Pozzo Bueno, iniifted on the 
fpeedy Reftitution of Gihraltar, by virtue of a pretended 
pofitive Promife, which exifts no where ; which put his 
Majefty, and the whole Nation, under the Ncceffity of a 
vigorous Self-Defence. 

l.ord Bingley, ·Lord Bingley urg'd, That in our prefent Situation, we 
fhouid ufe all poffible Methods to avoid encring into a War, 

' 
which might prove of long Continuance, and of which we 
fhould be obliged to bear the main Burden, without any 
Profpea of real Advantage in the Cmfclufion. That we were 
involv'd in an immenfe Debt, which could not be increafed 
(as it woqld infallibly, in the Progrefs of the War) without 
endangering the Nation's finking under the Load. That the 
Diftratl:ions which now threaten'd the Peace of Europ~. 
were mainly owing to our fiuth.I:J.ting Councils. That af
ter a long and expenfive, but mofl glorious War, we had, 
;tt laft, compafs'd the main End of the grand Alliance, 
which was to give the Haufe of .Auftria a reafonable Satif
faB:ion, and to fettle the Balance ot Power in Eun;pe, both 
which were effeti:ually done by the Peace of Utr.echt. But 
that upo:t his Majelty's Accefiion, fome Perfons made it 
their B .• finefs to exclaim againft all that had been done in the· 
forme•· glorious Reign. That they had made the Power and 
Riches of Great Britain fubfervient to the boundlefs Am
P~tion of the Haufe of .Aujlria ; having, in Concert with 

· Frn;ta,. 
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France, form'd the Scheme of the Q!!adruple Alliance, and Anno 13.Geo.I. 
put the Emperor in roffeffion of Sicily, which bore down the ~ 
Scale on his Side, and entirely overtum'd the Balance of 
Power. That we were never told what Recompence Great 
Britain was to have for our exceffive Complaifance to the 
Emperor, (as was own'd in a late • Treatife wrote to juftify 
the prefent Meafures,) in which it is alledged, ' That we 

were hatlening apace to make the Emperor a Power too 
' great and too formidable ; and that we lhould find in 
r him, at Iall, the Enemy we then dreaded only in another.' 
Neither was it yet known what Equivalent Great Britaht 
was to have for Gibraltar, the Rell:itution of which the moil: 
Chrill:ian King undertook to procure to the King of Spain~ 
and which undoubtedly the Regent of France would not have 
mentioned in the Manifefto againft Spain, unlefs he had ob· 
tain'd a previous Promife for it. That whatever Grounds 
there were for thefe Counfels, the Reafon now given for 
runing counter to them, is ftill the fame; to wit, That it 
is the Prerogative, as well as the Intereft of Great Britain, 
to hold the Balance of Power in Europe. That he did not 
abfolutely deny this Maxim.: But as it might ferve to jufti
fy any Rupture, it ought to be confined within proper 
Bounds ; for if this Prerogative were wantonly exerted, it 
might engage us in perpetual Wars; and, at laft, prove 
fatal to our Trade, the main Spring of our Wealth and 
Power. That the Republick of Yenice was a pregnant In~ 
Hance of this Truth, and a ftanding Warning to all trading 
Nations: For by their refined Politicks, and meddling too 
far in the Differences of the great Potentates of Europe. 
under Pretence of holding the Balance, they firft loft their 
Commerce, and foon after their Greatnefs and Confideration. 
That ,by our late Q:!arrels with Spain, that Branch of our 
Trade, which heretofore was very confiderable, is almoft 
entirely loll. ;. and if upon Account of the unprofitable, not 
to fay ruinous Trade to the Eajl-lndies, we fuould now en
gagF in a War againft the Emperor, it will endanger the 
Lofs of the great and profitable Commerce we drive in Ger~ 
many : Concluding, That we ought to try all poffible Means 
to bring Matters in Difpute to an amicable Accommodation 
to which the Emperor feem 'd not difinclined.' 

The Earl of Peterhorough faid, That let our Circum-
fiances be what they would, we ought to exert ourfelves forE. ofPhterbo
the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, and defend the juft roug ' 

Rights and Privileges of the Nation.' Lord Carteret t an- Ld. Carteret. 
fwer'd 

• The Inquiry into the Reafons of the Condua of Great BritaiD,. 
faid to be wrote by Dr.H----y, now Biihop of W··-~r, 

t Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
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Anno t:;.Geo.t. fwer'd Lord Bi~tgky, urging, ' That it was no Wonder that 
~- Noble Lord fo highly applauded the Peace of Utrecht, and 

· afcribed our Mistortunes to the Meafures purfued in this 
Reign : For this Way of Reafoning became well enough 
lhofe who had gone fo great Lengths with the late ~een's 
laft Minifters. Nor was it, for the fame Reafon, at all fur
prizing, his Lord1hip fhould give fo melancholy a Prof pea of 
our Affairs : That the Courts of Vienna and Madrid undoubt
edly entertain'd the fame Notions of Great Britain, elfe 
they would not dare to infult us ; to offer Indignities to his 
Majefl:y, and to treat our Minifters with Contempt, making 
them wait in an Anti-Chamber for a CeJula : That we 
ought not invidi.oufly to inquire into the Caufes of our Mif
fortunes ; but confider of proper Means to do ourfel ves J u
ftice, and to make fuitable Returns to his Majefty's Paternal 
Care, in laying before his Parliament the prefent State of 
Affairs in Eurr;pe, and the Meafures taken to prevent the 
Dangers that threaten'd us : That we want neither \Vealth 
nor Strength, and, he hoped, we fhould not want Spirit to 
affert our Rights, and to maintain his Majefty and his Royal 
Progeny on ttle Throne: That the Example of the Repub
lick of Venice far from deterring us, ought rather to excite us 
to make our lalt Effurts to fupport the Commerce of thefc 
Kingdoms, agaif)fl: the Encroachments made upon it, connary 
to the moJt folemn Treaties ; for the Decay of that power
ful State was not owing to their meddling with the Differen
Les among the Potentates of Europe, but rather to the Lofs 
of the gre•lt Trade they carried on in the Eafi-lndies, thro~ 
the Red Sea ; by reafon of the Settlements which the Por
tu:;ueru, and after them the Dutch, and other Nations, made 
there : That our Share in the Eajl-lndia Trade is neither {o 
inconfiderable, nor fo 110profitable, as fome were pleafed to 
reprefent it : That, indeed, as that Commerce drains EM
ropt of a great deal of Silver, and returns only trifling Com
modities, that ferve to feed Luxury, and which confequently 
we might be without it were, perhaps, to be wifh'd that 
it might be entirely laid afide : But that this muft be done 
by the general Confent of all the States concern'd in it ; 
othenvife they who gave it up would be obliged to buy at 
a dear Rate of them who fhould carry it on, thofe Commo
dities which Cultom have render'd in a manner neceffary : 
That as to the Trade to Spai11, we have, for many Yens 
pail:, loft a great Part of it: But that, on the other Hand, 
we have very much enlarged our Dealings with Portugal, 
which are far more advantageous to us. And as for our 
'l'rade to Germtmy, tho' the Emperor may cramp and reftrain 
i:, in his Hereditary Dominions, aa he has already done 

by 
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by proh\biting feveral of our Commodities, that Lofs is in- Anno 1 ;.Geo r. 
confiderable, fince he cannot deprive us of our Commerce to 1 72 .. 6-t.7. 
the other Parts of the Empire, and the North, by the Way ~ 
of Hamhurgh, Dantzick, and other Hanfe Towns. That 
tho' in many Things he differed from the noble Lords, who 
fpoke on the other Side, yet he agreed with them, That 
Peace is more eligible than War, efpecially for a Tradiog 
Nation ; and therefore that all poffible Methods of Accom-
modation ought to be try'd. That it was yet uucertain, 
whether we ought to look upon the Emperor and the King 
of Spain as Friends or Enemies ? That the beft Friends may 
fornetimes fall out ; but as no Prince has a Right to encroach 
upon others, the mofi effectual Way to reftore Amity, was 
to come to vigorous Refoiutions ; and to put ourfelv.es in a 
Pofture of doing ourfelves Juftice. 

Lord Lechmere endeavour'd to £hew, ' That we ftaad upon Ld Lechmere. 
very unequal, very unreafonable, and very unjuft Terms 
with the Dutch, in this new Alliance : That their A8 of 
Acceffion was in Reality no Acceffion at all ; fince they 
exempt tbemfelves from the General Guaranty of the 
Treaties of Munjler and Oliva, and of any Pofi"effions iu 
Difpute, whereas we ftand engaged to guaranty all their 
Pretenfions to Trade, and their Barrier in the Nether-
lands : Adding, That the Guaranty of the Treaty of 
Olirva mentioned in the firft feparate Article of the 
Treaty of Hatrf)<Uer, was not confined to good Offices, but 
extended to fee that Treaty fupported, maintain'd and ob-
{erv'd to all Intents and Purpofes : That the King of Prujjia~ 
one of the original contracting Powers in the Treaty of Ha-
n~YUer, having refufed to fign the faid Aa of Acceffion, 
feem'd thereby to have renounc'd or withdrawn himfelf from 
that Alliance, fince by the feventh Article of it, the States 
General were particularly invited to accede to it : That 
they wanted feveral Informations relating to the Negotiati· 
ons and .Meafures mention'd in his Majefty 's Speech;. which 
were the Subject-Matter of their prefent Confider.ation, and 
ought to be well examin'd into, before they approved thofe 
Meafures. 

His Lordfhip being anfwer'J by the Duke of .Argyle, the D. of Argyle. 
Lord 'IfJ<WnjheJrd moved. 'That it fully appears to this Com- Ld T Jh d 
mittee, upon Confideration of his Majefty's Speech, and the move~:nre;o~ve 
Letters and Memorials laid before the Houfe by 'his Maje-. That his Maje-' 
fty's Order, That the Meafures his Majefty has thought fit fry's Meafures 
to take were honourable, juft, and necefi'ary for .preventing wbelre ~oftnour_:-_. 

E . f d E d . . a e, JU , auu the xecuuon o the angerous ngagernen[s enter' mto m neceffary. 
Favour of the Prettnder, for preferving the Dominions be-
longing to the Crown of Grtat Britain by folernn Treaties, 
and particularly thofe ofGilmii/IRr and the Illand of Mi110rca, 

and 
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Anno r 3.Geo.I. and for maintaining to his People their mofl valuable Rights 

172.6·2.7. and Privileges of Commerce, and the Peace and Tranquility 
~ of Europe.' Then the <l!!eftion being put upon the faid Mo

tion, it was agreed to by a great Majority. 
. . The Haufe being refum'd, the Lord De Ia War reported 

~ch lS agreed the faid Refolution ; and the fame being:.. twice read, the 
0

' ~eftion was put7 whether to agree with the Committee in 
this Refolution ? It was refolved in the Affirmative. Con
tent 98, Not Content z 5. 

Dijfentient' 
Protefi; againlt: I. The Refolution of the Comptittee being not only a 
t~e fald Refolu- J uftification of the Meafures therein mentioiL'.d, but. tending 
tlon. to approve the Counfels which have been given to the Crown 

relating thereto, we can by no Means agree, that it fully 
appears they were honourable, j uft, and neceffary, before 
they have been maturely and diftincUy confider'd ; the only 
~e.llion as yet debated in the Committee (except the Refo
lution) being upon an Addrefs of Advice to his Majefiy for 
obtaining a further Security from and Confidence with his 
Allies, in cafe of a Rupture; which Addrefs appeared to us 
more reafonable and neceffl;lry, in the prefent ConjunCture, 
than any Vote of Approbation ; we therefore cannot concur 
in approving Meafures and Counfels not yet examin'd into, 
the further Confideration whereof may be a]fo precluded by 
this Refolution. 

II. The Papers hitherto laid before the Haufe, in order 
to the Confideration of his Majefiy's Speech, are fuch only 
as concern'd the Acceffion ofthe States-General to the Trea
ty of Hano'Ver, and the Letters and Memorials fince the Ar
rival of the Britifo Fleet on the Coaft of Spain in Am~rica ; 
but none of theN egociations or Meafures (which we fuppofe to 
have been many) that have been carried on between the Courts 
of Great Britain and Yienna, and the Northern Po\vers, 
which his Majefiy's Speech and the Refolution alfo may have 
relation to, have as yet been communicated to this Haufe : 
:But all thofe Meafures, and many others unknown (as we 
believe to this Haufe} are in our Opinions, intended to be 
approv'd and jufiified by this Refolution ; to which there
fore we cannot concur, no more than if it had declared the 
Meafures honourable, juft, and neceffary, which thall here
after be taken for the Purpofes therein mention'd. 

III. Altho' we rely, in the moil: dutiful Manner, on the 
Declaration made from the Tluone concerning a fecret dan
gerous Engagement for placing the Pretender on the Throne 

. of thefe Kingdo~s ; yet finding by the Papers laid before 
the Haufe, that any fuch Engagement or Meafure, for put
ting the fame in Execution, is ab[Qlu;ely denied on lhe Part 

- - · of 
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of the Crown of Spain (one of the fuppofed Parties to the Anne t1. Geo. r. 
faid Engagement) we cannot agree to the Refolution, be- 1726-2.1• 
caufe Time may evince, that the Informations his Majefl:y ~ 
has receiv'd concerning that Engagement were not juftly 
grounded ; and the Meafures taken to prevent the Executi-
ons of them (whatever they were) not having been as yet 
particularly confider'd, we cannot declare them honourable, 
juH, and neceffary. 

IV We find it charg'd in one of the Papers laid before 
the Haufe, that very confiderable Sums of Money have 
been fent and employ'd in Frana, Holland, Pru.f!ia, Scw8-
tlur, and ot~er Places, to promote and accomplifh the De
figns of the Britifb Court ; which ln:finuation, as vile as 
we think it is, the Committee have not yet taken the fame 
into their Con:fideration, tho' a thorough Examination into 
the Grounds of that Infinuation is, in our Opinions, abfo
lute!y necdfary for the Honour of his Majefl:y's Govern
ment, and the Satisfattion of this Houfe ; we cannot there
fore agree to the Refolution, which, as we conceive, may 
be conflrued to ftop all future Inquiries into this Matter. 

V. Whatever Meafures may have been taken to preferve 
Gihraltar and the Ifie of Minorca, yet we cannot agree to 
declare them honourable, jult, and neceffary, before they 
have been fully confider'd by the Committee; and the ra
ther, becaufe we find it alferted, on the Part of Spain, in one 
or more of the Memorials before the Haufe, that a po:fitive 
Promife has been made, on the Behalf of Great Britait~, for 
the Refl:itution of Gibraltar to Stain ; on the Performance 
of which Promife Spain, as it appears to us, fl:ill infifts : 
We cannot therefore agree to the Refolution, before the 
Truth and all the Circumftances of that pretended Promife 
are thoroughly examin'd into; which Promife, if it fhould 
appear to have been made, as is afferted, we are of Opini· 
on, that it was highly criminal in thofe who advifed it. 

VI. The Meafures taken for maintaining the Briti/h Com~ 
merce and the Tranquility of Europe have not, as we think, 
~en under the diftina Confideration of the .~ommittee, 
:fince the Memorials and Letters were laid before the Houfe : 
And the Oppofitions made, if any, on Behalf of Great Britain 
at the Court of Yienna, to the Ojie11d Company, are unknown 
to us, as well as the Circumfl:ances relating to the late Bal• 
tick Expedition ; and yet all thefe Matters were the proper 
Conflderation of the Committee ; for which, and the other 
Reafons abovemention'd, we being apprehenfive, that the 
Refolution propos'd may not give folid Ground of S:.tisfaaioo. 
tD the People of Great Britain, or to any Foreign Powers in 
Alliance with us, or conduce to the Honour of his Majefty's 

1727. N n n · Govern--
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.Uno :r3.ceo. I. Government, or the Support of the Dignity of this Ho# 

I'JJ.6.-:t7· cannot agree thereto. 
~ 

Scarfdale, Bruce, Strafford, St John de Bletfoe, Wejlon. 
Oxford and MQrtimer, Brijiol, Montjoy, Lechmere, 
GfJ<tJ.'tr, Compton, Coventry, .Aberdeen, Brryle, Bat
hurjl, Foley. 

Lord "Lechmere After this a MotiQn was made by Lord Lechmere, and fe
rnoves for an conded by Lord Foley, That an humble Addrefs be made 
A~drefs to the to his Majeily, reprefenting the deep Concern of this Haufe._ 
Kmhg, to ,._make on the Profpefl: of the imminent Dangers which threaten 
fart er lnnances h r K" d d 11 E h. J n fi h with the Ki f t eJe mg oms, an a urope, at t JS un~.~ure, rom t e 
Pruffia and t~~ 

0 
formidable Confederacies which his Majelly affured his Par

States General, liament were entred into between the Courts of Spain, Yt'
iOr their more enua, Ru.Jlia, and other great Powers, whereby the general 
entire Concur-
ll'ence with his Tranquility may foon be broke, and EurfJpt engaged in a 
Majefty. new War: And it appearing to this Houle, from the AEi 

of Accejfion of the States General, and the fepante Articles 
thereto belonging, that their Acceffion is made upon feveral 
Conditions and Referves, on their Part, and. particularly, 
that in the feparate Article concerning the Commerce from. 
the Auflrian Low Countries to the Indies, it is provided, 
' That, if, on account of their ufe of their Rights of 

Commerce, or in Hatred of that Alliance, any Diflur
' bance iliould happen, and his Imperial Majefty 1bould 

{ufpend or retain the Payment of the Subfidies due to the 
• Republick, for tbe Maintenance of their Troops in the 

Places of the Barrier, or the Payment of the Intereil and 
' Principal placed by Mortgage on divers Funds affign'd by 
' his Imperial Majefty for the Security of that Payment,. 
' or make ufe of any other Kind of Reprizals or Ways of 
• Force, That it is the Intention of the other Contraaing 
• Powers to proteCt and maintain the States General in their 
' Rights of Commerce to the Indies, and guarranty them 
~ from all the Confequences which might refult therefrom,. 
• without having Power to proceed by Forte againft the 
' Company of Oflend, before the Contratling Powers fuall 
' have agreed ther~on. And,. by another feparate Article, 

it being fiipulated and referv.ed to the States General, that 
' they fuall conticue to have the fame Liberty, with refpefr 
' to every Thing that fuall be propofed to them by the 
' Contratling Powers, upon fuch Points, whofe Objetl: ihall 
"' be the maintaining the Balance of Power in Europ~, as 
' they had before their Acceffion, without being bound by 
• their Acceffion to take Part in the Meafures which they 
• fuould not tonfent to.' 

Ancl 
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And it appearing to this Haufe. That his Pruj/ian Ma· Anno r3~Geo. r .. 

jelly did not concur in the faid Acceffion of the States ~ 
General, in Confequence of all which the Strength and Se-
curity which the Treaty of HanrJver might otherwife im-
port, in the prefent unhappy ConjunCl:ure is much weakened. 
and, in Cafe of a general· Rupture, the Danger1 as well as 
the Burthen of the War muft fall upon Grtat Britain, .and 
the Prefervation of the Balance of Power in Europe depends 
on the Continuance of the Friendthip and Affiftance of 
France alone, unlefs more effetlual Meafures are taken for 
that great End; 

Therefore that this Houfe, owt of Duty to his Sacred 
Majefty, and from their unfeigned Zeal for the Safety of 
his Government and the Liberties of Europt, doth moft 
earneftly befeech his Majefiy, to make new and prelfing lll· 
fl:ances with his Pru./Jian Majefty, and the States Gener.af, 
to concur with his Majefty, and his other Allies, in fuclt 
Manner as the prefent critical and dangerous Juntlure re· 
quires. and as, in the Event of a War, in cafe a War is 
unavoidable, his Majefty may, by the Bleffing of God, fe
cure a juft Balance of Power in Europe. as well as the Re
ligion, ·Liberties, Properties and Commerce of his Subjetls. 

But this being objeCl:ed to, and the Queftion put, whe
ther fuch an Addrefs be ma.de to his Majefty ? It was rc
folved in the Negative. 

Dijfentient' 
'fhe Addrefs propofed reprefenting, as we think, the pre- ~~teft o~ ~e 

{i f 1 D c fi l . d · 1a1d Motion s ent State o the ate eren 1ve A bance rna e at Hanover, paflingintheNe-
which, for ought appears to ns, is the main Support on gati~e. 
which Great Britain can depend, befide its own Strength, in 
a Cafe of a general Rupture in Europe ; we thought it highly 
necetTary, that it ihould have paffed into a Refolution. 
whereby his Majefty's Hands might have been ftrengthncd 
in his future Concerts with his Allies, and fuch further Mea-
fures effeCled, as are nece:ff"ary to preferve his Alliances 
during the War, againft the dangerous Combinations Je-
nlled againft Grtat Britain, and by which fach a Repar-
tition of Conquefts, in cafe of Suc('efs, might be previoufiy 
{ettled, as, in the Event, woLlld prevent the Lofs of a juft 
:Balance of Power in Europe ; and we are the more con-
vinced of the Neceffity of the Advice propofed in the Ad-
d-refs, becaufe we find in one of the Letters laid before the 
Haufe, That a Propofition has been made by the Court of 
Spai~t to the King of Fratzre, tho'.not agreed to, to declare 
tJimfelf againft Great Britain, on a Pretence {which we 

1 i 2 7 . N n n z hopes 
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IJmo 13.Ceo.I, hope is groundlefs) That the De fen five Alliance between 
~. Great Br~lain aDd France doth no longer fubfift. 

Searfdale, St john tie Bletfoe, Gower, BriPol, CfYVt111ry, 
St,.affard, Bathurjl, Montjoy, Boyle, Camptan, Bruce, 
.Aheraetn, W ejlrm, Oxford a~td Mflrtimer, Leci.Jmere, 
Majbillll, Foley. 

Motion for a far- Then it was moved to refolve, That this Haufe wiH on 
ther Confide~~- this Day Sev'nnight take into farther Confideration his Ma
Sn o~e King 1 jefty's moft gracious Speech. And after Debate, the OEe-

pee ftion being put upon tho faid Motion ? It was refolv'd in 
the Negative. 

Proteft on its 
p~ffin~ in the 
:Wepgye, 

DiJ!entient' 
I. Becaufe the Committe& having fat one Day only on 

the Confideration of his Majefiy's Spe~ch, could poffibly 
deliberate but upon few of the many weighty Points 
which arife thereon; on all which the Advice and Sup
port of this Haufe, in our Opinions, is abfolutely necetrary ; 
and fince even the Faas relating to many of thefe weighty 
Matters have not, as we conceive, been yet laid before the 
Houfe, we think the farther Confideration of the Spee~:h 
fhould not have been refufed ; there not being, as we be
lieve, any Precedent for fuch a Refufal, under the like Cir
cumftances on the Journals o(this Houfe. 

II. His Majefi:y's Speech con'taining the Caufes of call
ing his Parliament, and the Advice of this Haufe to the 
Crown being required thereon, the Refufal of the Day 
propofed, fee·ms to us tending to difable the Houfe froll\ 
difcharging their Duty to the Crown, as well as to the 
Kingdom, in this critical and dangerous JunCl:ure ; and as 
the further Confideration propofed, is thereby at prefent re
fufed, the Precedent, as we fear, lays a Foundation for de
priving this Houfe, in future Times. of any Opportunity 
at all for fucb Confiderations, by which Means this Houfe 
mull (in our Opinions) be rendred ufelefs in thofe great Af
fairs whereon the Safety and Support of the Liberties of 
the Kingdom may depend. 

Bruu, .Aherdee11, Straffird, Brijlol, ScarjJale, OxfarrJ 
and Mortimer, Lechmere, WejJon. Majha111, Crnmztry, 
Bathurji, Montjoy, Boyle, Foley, St. John de Blttjho, 
Gower, Comptor~. 

'M. se Palm's March 13. Lord Bathurjl mov'd for an Addrefs to llis 
M~moriallaid Majefty, for the Memorial deliver'd to his Majefty by M. 
b~tore thcHouf~. de Palm, and being feconded by the Earl of Strafford, the 

iaid 
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fa i d Motion pafs•d into a Refolution. Hereupon Lord Lech- Anno 13.Geo. I. 
"Jere took Notice to the Houfe, ' That the moft material 172 7· 
Point in the MeQlorial in ~eftian, was the peremptory and Dl..-----b "h·--J 

fi . D . 1 f orr. fi All" b h E e ate t ereon. po tt1ve ema o any ~en 1ve tance etween t e m• Lord ~bmere 
peror and this Kingdom; that, in order to clear that im. · 
portant Matter, it was neceff'ary to know upon what Grounds 
f uc h an Alliance had been charged upon thofe two Potentates 1 

and therefore he moved, to add refs his Majefty that he would 
be gracioufiy pleafed to order the Papers and Informatioll$ 
his Majefty had receiv•d conce1ning that Aff'air, to be laid 
before them. • But this Motion was dropp•d without a 
Debate. 

On the next Day M. de Pa!m•s Memorial being laid be
f"ore the Haufe, a Motion was made to take the fame imme
diately into Confideration, upon which Lord Lechmere faid, 
c That it was to him Matter of Surprize, that a Memorial 
in which his Majefiy's Honour, and the Dignity of the 
Crown of Great Britain were fo highly concerqed, had not 
been fooner laid before that illuftrious Affembly, who hav
ing the ~rerogative of approaching neareft the Throne. 
ought to refent. and on all Occafi.ons have fhewn them
felves ready to vindicate any Injuries and Affronts that are 
offer'd to their Sovereign. That the Affair now befora 
them, was of a very nice Nature, and no lefs Importance: 
That they ought to proceed in it with mature Deliberation, 
and therefore he moved to put off the Confideration of it: 
at leafi till the next Day.' But this Debate was interrupted The ~rds con
by a Meff'age brought by the Lord Hervey from the Com~ ~~~~/te 
mons, defiring a Conference with their Lordthips1 upon a Addrefs to th~n 
Marier of the higheft Importance to the Honour and Dig- King on that 
nity of the Imperial Crown of Great B,.itain. This Con 7 Occafion. 
ference being readily agreed to by the Lords, and the Mana-
gers of both Houfes met in the Painted'Chat~~her, thofe of 
the Commons, defired the Concurrence of the Lords to their 
Add refs relating toM. de Palm's Memorial; and the Mana-
gers for the Commons left the faid Addrefs with the Lords. 
with other Papers relating thereto. The next Day, ~t ano-
ther Conference, the Managers for the Lords declared to 
thofe for the Commons, that their Lordlhipa had agreed to 
the faid Addrefs ; * which, on the 16th of March was pre-
fented to the King, by both Houfes. Debate on a 

.April 1 8, The Lords, in a grand Committee, took into ~lau~e imp.ower
Contideration a Bill, Fflr conti11uing the Duties on Malt, & c. mg h1s MaJe~ 
when there arofe a very great Debate about the foJiowing to temAploy, wtith-

c ou ccoun, 
Iaufe, fuch Sums as he 

thinks proper for 
'* For the Addrefs, and his Majefl:y"s Anfwer, fee Chandler's Hif- the Interefl: of 

tory of the Houfe ofConunons, Anno 171.7, p. 39:1. ; iu, the Appen• the Kingdom. 
dix to whkh M. de P.Um's Memorial is inferted at large, 
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Annol3•Geo. I. Claufe, viz. ' That out of the Supplies granted this Seflion. 

l7Z7· there may be iJTued fuch Sums of Money as lhall be necef-
~ ' fary for defraying fuch Expences and Engagements, as 

' have at any Time been, or till Chriftmas next may be 
' made, by his Majefty, in concerting fuch Meafures as he 
' thinks proper for the Security and lntereft of thefe King-

D f Argyl ' doms, and reftoring the Peace of Europe.' The Dukes o: 0~ ,Newca~le. of Arole and Nerwcajlle, the Lord 'I D'Wnjhentl, and the Bp. 
Ld TowtUhend. of Peterhorough, fpoke for the Claufe: The Earl of Chejler
Bp of Peterbo- field, Lord Bathurji, Lord Bingley, and Lord Lechmere, a
E•rou~ ft gainft it: But it was carried by 76 Voices againft zo, that 

'fi~~d. e er• the faid Claufe fhould make Part of the Bill. Next Day 
Ld &thu.rfi.: the faid Bill' was read the third Time, and the Q!!eftion he-
Ld Bingley. ing put that the faid Bill do pafs ? it was refolv'd in the Af-
Ld Lechmere. firmative; Content 73· Not Content 17. 

Proteft on the Di./[entient' 
faid Claufe being Becaufe in this Bill it is enafled ' That out of the Aids 
pafs'd. ' or Supplies, granted this Seffion ~f Parliament, there !hall 

• and may be, from Time to Time, Hfued or applied fuch 
' Sum or Sums of Money, as fhall be nece«ary for and to. 
' wards anfwering and defraying· fuch Expences and En~ 
' gagements as have at any Time been, or lhall, before or 
' until the 25th Day of Deumher t 71.7, be made by his 
' Majetly, in concerting fuch Meafures as he, in his great 
' Wifdom, thinks will beft candace to the Security of the 
' Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom, and to the pre~ 
' ferving and reftoring the Peace of Europe.' Which Claufe, 
we think, is inconfiftent with that Part of the Bill, which 
forbids the Supplies to be Hfued for any other Purpofcs than 
thofe fpecified, and renders ine£Fe8:ual that Appropriation of 
the publick Money, which the Wifdom of many Parliaments 
has thought, and we are convinc'd, ought to be 'thought a 
neceffary Security againft the Mifapplication of it. 

II. Becaufe there is no Provifion in the Dill to oblige any 
Perfon to give an Account of any Money, that thaU be dif
pofed of by Virtue of the Power in this Claufe. 

III. Becaufe there are fufficient Sums granted to anfwer 
every particular Purpofe that Money can be wanted for, as 
far as our prefent Views can reach ; and if any unforefeen 
Emergency lhould demand a further Supply, we fhould 
think that might be provided for, as has been formerly prac
tifed, when Neceffity required ; and we are perfuaded this 
might be done with lefs Inconvenience, than by this Delega
tion of almo~ a ditlatorial Authority, at )eaft, till the Parli
ament could be called together, who have given fo many 
lnftances of their Zeal for his MaJefty, that he could have 

no 
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no Room to doubt of their Readin~fs to make good whatever Anno t;.Geo. :r. 
he ihould have expended for the Advantage of his Pe=ople. 172.7. 

IV. Becaufe we think, that abfolute Powers ought to be ~ 
given in a free Government only upon Occafions of evident 
Neceffiry, and when the very Being of the Government is 
in Danger ; and though we allow our prefent Circumftances 
to be as melancholy as they have almoil at any Time been,. 
yet we thirik it a very improper Re~edy for our prefent 
State to depart from the approved, and in our Judgment,. 
eJTential Forms of giving the publick Money ; nor can we be 
perfuaded, that is the only, or even the belt Expedient that 
can be found to extricate us out of our unhappy Situation, 
to repofe fuch a Confidence in the Crown, in the Difpoiiti-
on of immenfe Sums of Money, as may by the Advice of 
wicked and incapable Minifters (if it fuould be our Misfor .. 
tune ever to have fuch) be attended with great Prejudice 
to our Properties, and great Danger to our Liberties, with. 
the Hopes of the Pre{ervation of which we cannot flatter 
ourfelves, but by a ftria Adherence to thofe excellent Parlia· 
mentary Methods, of granting all Sums of Money only upon 
Eftimates, and for Services publickly avowed. 

V. Becaufe the P:recedents that were o:ffer'd to juftify this 
Caufe were far from giving us any Satisfatl:ion, for if they 
had been plain and full to the Point (which we think they 
were not) yet, in our Opinions, ought not to be followed, 
left Claufes of the fame Nature might become too fr~quent, 
and left an unlimited Power in the Crown tQ raife Millions 
on our Fellow·Subjeets might be looked upon by Degrees as 
a Thing of Courfe, and fo at laft the total Pow~r to levy 
and difpofe of the People's Money be given to one Part of 
the Legiflature, which by our wife Colh'litution is, and with 
Safety can only be lodged in the whole. 

Strafford, WarringlfJ11, Scaifdale, Coventry, Oxford a111/ 
Mortimer, G(}Wer, Litcbfieltl, Boyle, Bingley, Lechmere,. 
Ayltsjord, Foley, Maynard, Batburft, .Aberdeen, Cra
'Vtn, Broole. 

Ma,y 1 5. The. King came to the Haufe, and having given The Pa~liament 
the Royal AR"ent to feveral Bills, the Lord Chancellor pro- prorogu d, 
rogu'd the Parliament to the 27th of June. 

But on the 1 I th of that Month, his Majell:y departed The Death of 
this Life on the Road to his German Dominions. King George I. 

In 
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In tnt Beginning if this YO L U ME we gave thl 
State rf the P E E RAG E at the Acujfion if his 
late Majejly King George I. The following is an ex
att .ACCOUNT if the .feveral Perfons that were 
lither created PEERS of Great Britain, or ad
vanced in their PEERAGE by that Mrmarcb, 
from the Death of !?l._ueen Anne, to the Aurjjion of our 
pre.font Sovereign King George II. 

BAR 0 N S of Great Britain created by Patent. 

I. JAMES SAUNDERS 0 N, Yiftount Caftleton in 
Ireland, tmtl Bart. created Baron Saunderfon of Sax

by, oa. 19. I 7 I 4· and afterwards a 'YiflOIInt aNd Earl. 
II. Bennet Sherrard, Baron Sherrard of Ireland, cr,ilttd 

BaroN of H:ttborough, oa. I 9· I 7 I 4· and aflercwardr a 
Yi(count aNd Earl. 

III. Gervafc Pierpoint, Baron of Ardglafs in Ireland, c-re
ated Baron Pierpoint of Hanflope, 00. 19. 1 7 '4; extinEl. 

IV. Hon. Henry Boyle, Efq; created Baron of Carleton, 
oa. 19· 1714· extina. 

V. Sir Richard Temple, Bart. created Baron ofCobham, 
Qfl. 19. 17 I 4· ji11ce 4 J'ifcount. 

VI. Sir Thomas Parker, Kt. created Baron Parker '!{ 
Macclesfield, March 9· 17 I~- jince an Earl. 

VII. Thomas Coningsby, Baron of Clan brazil in Ire
land, created BartJ7Z Coningsby, June 2 5. 1 716. jince an 
Earl. 

VIII. Sir Richard Onflow, Bart. created Baron Onflow, 
June 2 5, 1716. He died Dec. 5, J 717, ani <Was {ucceeded 
hy his Son Thomas. 

IX. Hon. T~ornas Newport, Ejq; Brother of Richard 
late Earl of Bradford, created Barun of Torrington, Jane 
:z5. 1716. extina. 

X. Lieutman't Gtneral William C,a.dogan, create/ Baron 
Cadogan of Reading, June 2 5. 1716. 

XI. Sir Robert Madham, Bart. created Baron if Romney. 
June 2 5. 1 7 I 6. He ditd Nov. 2 8. I 7 :Zf. and was foccetded 
by hh Son Robert. · 

XII. George Cholmondeley, Baron of Newburgh in 
Ireland, crtated Baron tifNewburgh, July :z. 1716. By thl 
Death oj his Brother Hugh, Jan. I 8. I 72f, he hecam1 Earl 
of Chol mondeley, &c. 

XIII. Matthew Ducy-Moreton, Ef'l; created Lord Ducy 
de Moreton, June 8. 17 zo. 

XIV. Nicholas Lechmere, EfiJ; created Baron Lechmere 
of Evelham, Aug. 25. 1711~ l~tlinO~ 

JJA RON3 
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XV. Robert Walpele,jun. Efq; creattd Baron Walpole 

if Walpole, June 1. 1723. 
XVI. Sir Peter King~ Kt. created Baron King ofOckham, 

May 28. 1725. 

' BAR 0 N S of Great Britain, Calfd •P hy Writ to th1 
Houfe of Peers. 

I. Hon. Richard Lumley, Ejq; eldefl Son of Richard 
Em/ o.fScarbrough, called up hy the Vitle of Baron Lumley, 
March 10, 17rt. Bythe De«th of his Father, Dec. 17. 
17z1. ht became Earl of Scarbrough, &c. 

II. Rt. Hun. Peregrine Bertie, E(q; called up by the 'li'tle 
if Baron Willoughby ifEresby, March 16, 171~. By the 
Death of his Fathtr July 26, 1723, he hecame Duke of An
caller and Kefievan, &c. 

III. Rt H1J11. Charles Paulett, EfiJ; called up by the 'Title 
of Baron St John of Baling, April 1 3, 171 7. By the Death 
ifhisFather, Jan. 21, 172h he became Duke oj Bolton, 
t.:;'c. 

IV. Rt Han. Anthony de Grey, E[q; only Son of Henry 
Duke of Kent, called tip hy the rritle of Baron Lucas of Crud
well, Nov.6, 1718. Hedied]uly2o, 1723. Extintl. 

V- Hon. Charles Townfhend, Ejq; eldejl Son o.f Charles 
l'iftount Townfhend, called tip by the rritle if Lot·d Lynn of 
Lynn-Regis, May 24. 1723. 

Y IS C 0 UN 'IS of Great Britain. 

I. HEnry Obrian, Earl oj'Thomond in Ireland, created 
Yifcount Tadcafter. oa. 19, I 7 I+· 

II. Sir Henry St John, Baronet, Father 1Jf Henry late 
1'-ifcou?tt Bolingbroke, created l'ifcount St John, and Baron 
of Batterfea, July 2, 1716. 

III. James Saunderfon, Baron Saunderfon, cre,ated Yif
count Caftleton, July z, I 716. 

IV- James Stanhope, EfiJ; created Yiftount Stanhope oj' 
Mahone, and Baron Stanhope of Elvafton, July I 2, 1717. 

V. Richard Temple, Baron of Cobham, created Yifcount 
Cobham, April 7, 1718. 

VI. Bennet Sherrard, Baron of Harborough, created 
Pijcount Sherrard tifStapleford, Sept. 6, 1718. 

VH. Hugh Bofcawen, Ejq; created Pifiouflt Falmouth. 
and Baron Bofcawen-Rofe, June 8, 1720. 

VIII. John Wallop, Ejq; created Y~{count Lymington, 
a.nd Baron Wallop of Wallop, June 8. 1 7zo. 

IX. Simon Harcourt, Baron Harcourt, created Yifcount . 
0 0 0 Har-
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Harcourt, Aug. 24, 17zr. He died July 28, 1j27, And 
was fuccetded hy his Grandjan Simon. 

X. Sir George Byng, Kt. and Bart. created Yifcormt Tor~ 
rington and Baron Byng ifSouthill, Sept. 9• 1721. 

EAR L S of Great Britain. 

I. HEnry Paget, Baron Paget, created Earl ifUxbridge. 
Oct. 19, I 7 •4· 

II. Lew1s Watfon, Baron Rockingham, treated Ea11 of 
Rockingham, Yifcou11t 'lonJes, and Ba:on if Throwley, 
oa. I 9· 1714· He died M.uch zo, I 72:j.-, and rwas foc
eecded hy his Grand{on Lewis. 

III. Charles Bennet, Baron Ofi"Lllfion, created Earl o/ 
Tankerville, oa:. 19, '7'4· He died May 2 I' I ]22, and 
was Jilaeeded ~'I his eldefl Son Charles. 

IV Heneage F•och, Baron ifGuernfey, created Earl if 
Aylesford, Otl. 19, 17·4- He died July 24, 1719, and 
was fuccceded hy his Son Heneage. 

V. John Hervey, Baron Hervey of Ickworth ; created 
li41"l of Brifiol, Ocl:. 1 9· 1 714. 

VI. Thomas Pelham, Bararz Pelham of Laughton, cre
atei Earl of Clare, and Yijcount Pelham, Ocl.. 19. 1714. 

VII. James Brydges, Baron Chandois of Sudley Caft1e. 
~rea ted Earl if Caernarvon, and Yijcaunt W jlton, Ott 19. 
J 7 14· 

VIII. Charles Montagu, Baron Halifax, created Earl of 
Halifax, and Yifcount Sunbury, Ofl. 1 9• 17 r 4· He diu/ 
May 19, l 71 5, mrd <tuas fucceeded in the Baruny (onry) by 
his Neph~w George lVlontagu, Ejq; whu tt~.·as alfo created 
Earl of Halifax. 

IX. Talbot Y e1verton, Yifiormt Longue ville, Baron Grey 
of Ruthen, and Bart. created Earl (if Suifex, Aug. 3. 
l 7 '7· 

X. \Villiam Cowper, Baran Cowper of Wing ham, anti 
Bart. created Earl Cowper, and Yifcauut fordwich, March 
IS, J 7 t i· He died Ott. 1 o, I 7 2 3, and <u..•as fucceeded !y 
his Son William. 

XI. Ja!l'les Stanhope, Y{(count Stanhope of M"'hone. &c. 
~reated Earl Stanhope, April 7• 1718. He died Feb. 5· 
oz'O'. and<r.~;as fuccredcd hy his Son Philip. 

XH. William Cadogan, Baron Cadogan of Re~di11g cre
ated Earl of Cadogan, Y~(cou11t Caver!bam, a11d Baron of 
Oakley, 'Aprrl 7• 1718, He died ] uiv • 7, J 7 26. By his 
Drath the V"it/e; of Earl and Y{fcount -lwame extintl, lmt 
~as jucceeded in the Baroni by his Brother Charles. 

XIII. Tho-
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XIII. Thomas Coningfby, Baron Coningsby, created Ea,.J 

Coninglby, April 30, •7•9 _ 
XIV. Bennet Sherrard, Yi(count Sherrard, created Ea,J 

~ Harborough, May 4• 1719. . 
XV. James Saunderton, P'iftount Caflleton, creatrd Earl 

Caftleton of Sandbeck, June 13, 17zo. Died May 23, 
J].Z3· Extinll. 

XVI. Thomas Parker, Baron Parker, trtated Earl of 
Macclesfield, andYijcount ParkerifEwelm, Nov. 15.1721. 

XVII. Thomas Farmer, Baron Lempfter, and Bart. ere· 
11ted E m-1 of Pomfret, Dec. 2 r, t 7 z 1. 

XVIII. Rt. Bon. David Graham, E/ij; eldrfl Son of 
James Duke of Montrofe, created Earl and Baron Graham 
if Belford, May 6, 1722. 

XIX. Rt Ho'll. Robert Ker, Ejq; eldrH Son of John Du!t' 
if Roxburgh, created Earl and Baron Ker of W akefieldP 

·May 6, 1722. 

M .A R ~U E S S E S of Great Britain. 

I. THomas 'Wharton, Earl -.f Wharton, G"c. createtl 
Mar9.uefi of Wharton and Maln1foury, Decem~ 

ber 24, 1714. HI' died April 1 z, 1'j"15, and was Jucceed
ed in all his 'Titles !Jy his Son Philip. 

II. William Herbert, Son of William late Marqrufi of 
Pow is, who died in 1696, rtflored to the i'fitles of Marquefi 
and Earl of Powis, P'ifioutzt Montgomery, and Baro11 
Powis of Powis-Caftle in t"'e County of Montgomery ; his 
Father's Attainder bei1zg revers'd, April J 1, 1722. 

D UK E S of Great Britain. 

I. RObert Bertie, Marquis and Earl of Lindrey, &c. 
created Dulle of Ancafter and Keilevan, June 29, 

171 5. He died July 26, 17 2 3, and cu:as fouudeti by hi I 
eldefl Son Peregrine. 

]1. Evelyn Pierpoint, Marque/s of Dorchefter, &c. trea· 
ttd DM!te of Kingfion, July 20, 1 71 5. He ditd March S, 
I 72h and was fucceeded by his Grtlndjim Evelyn. 

III. Thomas-Holies Pelham, Earl of Clare, &c. createtl 
Duh of Newcall:Ie and Marfjutfi of Clare, July 29, 171 5. 

IV Henry Bentinck, Earl of Portland, &c. created Duke 
of Portland, and Marquefl of Tichfie)d, July 6, r 716. 
He dud July 4, 1726, and was fucceeded by his eldtft Soli 
William. 

V. Philip Wharton, Mar9.ueft of Wharton, &c. creatttl 
Dulle ifWhart'on, January 20, 17rf. Extin8. 

VI. Charles Montagu, .Earl of Manche.fter, &c. crtatetl 1 

1727. 0 o o 2 Dultl 
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Dule of Mancheller, April 30, 1719. H1 died Janaary 
:zo, 172·h and was jucceetied hy his e/Jeft Son William. 

VII. Jall\es Brydges, Earl if Caernarvon, &c. created 
Du!te of Chandois, 'ami Mar9.uifs of Caernarvon, April 30, 
J 719· 

VIII. John CampbeiJ, Earl of Greenwich, &c. createtl 
Duke ifGreenwich, April 30, 1719· 

IX. Lionel Cranfield Sackville, Earl of Dorfet, & c. cre
ated Dule of Dorfet, June I 3, 1 7 zo. 

X. Scroop Egerton, Earl of Bridgewater, &c. created 
Duke of Bridgewater, June 13, 1720. 

P R l N C E S of tlle Blood Royal cNated Peers, or aJ. 
<vanced. 

I.HJS Royal Highnifs George Auguftus, Prinu ~ 
Great Britain, &c. &c. created Prince of Wales, 

and Earl ifCheller and Flint, Sept. z7. 1714. 
II. His Royal Highnefs Erneft Augullus, Brothtr /(} hi1 

Majejly, created Dul!e of York and of Albany, June 29, 
1716." Extint1. • 

III. His Royal Highnefs Frederick Lewis, eidetJ Grantlfon 
if his Majefly, created Duke of Edinburgh, Marqt~ifs if the 
.file if Wight, Earl of Eltham, YifctJunt Launcetton, eu 
Baron of Snaudon,' July r 5, 17z6. 

IV. His Royal Highnefs William Augutlus, fectmdGranJ
fon of his Mojefl_y, created Duke of Cumberland, Marguefi tlj' 
Berkhamilead, Earl of Kennington, Yifcount Trematon, atJti 
Baron of Alderney, July I 5, 1726. 

P E E R E S S E S of Great Britain. 

I. GRace Carteret, Daughter of John Granville, latl 
Earl of Bath, and Mother of John Lord Carteret, 

created Countefl Granville, am/ YijcfJU1Jtifs Carteret, Dec. 1 7, 
1714. 

II. Margaret Coninglby, Daughter of Thomas Earl Co
Dingsby, created Yiflountefi and Baronefi Coningfhy, Nov. 
t6. 1716. 

III. Erengard Melofine Schulenburg, Duchefs ifMunfter, 
&c. created Duchefl if Kendal, Countefl if Feverfham, a11J 
Baronefs Dj Glaftenbury, April 30, 1719. 

LV Sophia Charlotte Platen, Couttfi tifPlaten, & c. ill 
Germany ; crea/fd Counteji of Darlingtony a11d Baroneft of 
Brentford, April 1 o, I 722. She died April 20. 17z5. ExtinEI. 

V. Melofi.ne, Baronejs of Schulenburg, Niece to the Du
cb~fs of Kendal, created Countef; if Walfingham, antl BaT'fle 
tuft of Aldborough, April 10, 1722. 

F 1 N 1 S. 



I N D E X 
0 F THE 

NAMES of the ieveral SPEAKERS 
in this Volume. 

):j=- On .AccoMnt 1Jf the freguent Sucte.Jlio• awJ 7"rflnjlati01'1 of 
the BifhO'ps. their Lf1rJjhips Qrt to he f9Uttd ut~der their IYW1f 

proper Names, not theft g their Bifhopricks. 

A. 

A Bingdon, Earl of, p. 22, 25, 29, 46, 48, 
52, 78, ~I, 83, I29• 

Ailesford, Earl of, p. 9, 28, ·34, 3'8, 51, 
·too, no, 128, 191, 202, 231, 249, 253. 

Anglefea, Earl of, p. 8, IS, 39, -46, 64, 78, 
244, 249, 253, 277· 

Annandale, Marquefs of, p. I 12. 
Argyle Duke of. p. II, 28, 37, 38, 41, 52, 

65, 76, 78, 79, 88, 89, J I I, 145, 206, 209, 21 I, 

217, 227, 2JJ, 2J6, 245, 254, 269, 277, 383, 
~p6, 458, 463, 470. 

Atterbury, Bifhop, p. 9, 1 I, I9, 4I, 47, 65, 
104, I 10, 129, 188, 194, 198, 200, 205, 2091 

210, 2r6, 217, 2.27, 231, 236,312, 337· 
- B. 

Bathurft, Lord, p. 84, I 46, I 88, 191, I94, 
Ig8, 199, 202, 205,206, 2Io, 217, 223, 231, 1.34, 
236, 244, 249, 253, 267, 269, 273, 277, 381, 
403, •P3' 450, 451, 456, 470. 

Berkeley, Earl of, p. I 5· 
Bingley, Lord, p. 75, 78, 193, 234, 24-4, 

2]7, 284, 40J, 460, 470. 
Bif~, Biibop, p. 84, 403. 
Bolingbroke, Lord, p. 8. 
Briftol, Earl of, p. 255· 
Buckingham, Duke of, p. 8, 9, 22, 28, 32, 

39, 45, 4--6, 48, 52, 53, 54, 55, s6, 57, 6s, 78, 
83, 100, 101, I 12, 120, 126. 

c. 
Cadogan, Lord, p. 49, 64-t 78, 8r, s~h 193, 

194, 199, 268, 40J. 
Carle-



IN D EX of the SPEAKERS. 

Carleton, Lord, p·. 227. 
o~rlifle, Earl of, p. I 1 I, 334· 
Carteret, Lord, p. 31, 78, 95, 129, 186, r88, 

191, 193, 194, 199, 200, 202, 205, 206, 2 II, 2 27, 

231, 234, 236, 245, 249, 25·h 269, 273, '1..7 s,. 
277, 403, 415, 461. 

Chefterfield, Earl of, p. 451, 470. 
Choimondeley,'Earl of, p J2,78,Iot, 110. 112,398. 
Con1ngfby, Earl, p. 44, 48, 52, 53, 54, 64, 78, 

8o, 84, 8g, 186, 187~ I88, 190, 191, 193, 194-7 
1~8, 199, 200, 202, 205, 2o6, 209, 210, 216, 

217, 223, 244, 249, 255, 269, 277· 
Cowper, EJr1, p. g, 11, 12, 19, 26, 29, 38, 

46, 48, 57, 78, So, 84, 89, Ioo, I 10, 1 I 2, 
119, 125, 129, IJ47 141, 145, 187, I88, 190, 
191, 193, 194, I<j8, 200, 202, 205, 206, 210, 
216, 2IJ, 223, 227, 2JI, 234, 236, 244, 249, 
253, 255, 269, 273, 275, 277, 278, 383, 403. 

Craven, Lord, p. 267. 
D. 

Dawes, Archbifhop, p. 8, 47, go, 102, 202, 
20C), 210, 2 13· 

Dda war, Lord, p. I o. 
Derby, Earl of. p. 24. 
Devonfhire, Duke of, p. tj, 19, 46, 57, 100~ 

J 10, 450. 
Dorfet, Earl of, p. 11, 28, 29. 

F. 
Falmouth, Lord, p. 15I. 451. 
Fmlater, Earl of, p. 383. 
Ferrets, Lord, p. 33, 54· 

G. 
Gaftrell, BHhop, p. 47, I05, 353· 
Gibfon, B.;hcp, p. IOJ, 353· 
Gower, Lord. p. 38 3· 
Grafrou, Duke of, p. 245. 
Guilford, Lord, p. 190, 202. 

H. 
Harcourt, Lord~ p. II, 19, 22. 

s6, 57,' 64, ]8, 8o, 83, 88, 8g, 
194-. I 98, I 99, 200, 202, 22 7, 
252, 269, 1 7 3, 45 L 

Hoadley, Bi!hop, p. 102, 403. 
Hough. Biihup, p. I46. 

. 
46, 48, 52 ' 53, 
I 5o, J 5 I, I 9 I, 
2JI, 245, 249, 

I. 
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J. 
Ilay, Earl of, p. n, 19, 35, 53, 65, 78, Sr, 83, 

8q, 1oo, IOJ, 112, 113, 145, 188, 190, 191, 205, 
209, 211, 216, 217, 22J, 234, 403· 

K. 
Kent, Duke of, p. 110. 
Kennet,BHhop, p. 104, 145,209,21 I,2J6,J98,470. 
K. ngfton, Duke of, p. 29, 48. · 
Kinnoul, Earl of, p. 267. 

L. 
Lanfdown, Lord, p. 106. 
Lechm~re, Lord, p. 249, 253, 255, 269, 273, 

2]5, 277, J8J, 445, 450, 451, 463, 469, 470· 
Leeds, Duke of, p. 1 I. 

Lonfdale, Lord, p. 45 r • 
. M. 

Macclesfield, Earl of, p. 209, 2e9, 275, 403. 
Marlborough, Duke of, p. 9· 
Montrofe, Duke of, p. 11, 112. 

N. 
Newcaftle, Duke of, p. 33, 44, 46, 78, 79, no, 

112, 194, 198, 217, 231, 245, 249, 254, 403, 
445, 451, 470· 

North and Grey, Lord, p. q, 10, II, 45, 48, 
52, 53, 55, 57, 65, 78, jq, 84, 86, 88, IOO, 101, 
125, 128, 129, 186, 187, 188, 191, 193, 194, 
198, 199, 200, 202, 205, 2o6, 209, 2.10, 216, 
217, 227, 23 I, 234, 236. 

Nottingham, Earl of, p. 9, II, 12, 24, 28, 36, 
38, 41, 52, 64, IOO, 101, 104, IIO, III, IIJ, 

146. 
0. 

Onflow, Lord, p. 78, 79, 145, 146, 151, 236, 
450· 

Oxford, Earl of, p. 76, 77, 83, 84, xoo, III. 
P. 

Parker. Lord, p. 38, 48, 64, 84, 89, t88. See 
Macclesfield. 

Peterborough,Earl of, p.36, 145, 269. 277,398, 461. 
Poulet, Earl, p. II, 14, 29, 7 8, 79, uz, 337. 

R. 
Richmond, Duke of, p. 24. 
Robinfon, Biihop, p. 8, 38, 44, 104, 146. 
Rockingham, Earl of, p. 28. 
Roxb1.1rgh, Duke of, p. 15, 84, uo, 112 .• 
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S·· 
Scarborough, Earl of, p 211, 227, 234-, 252, 

446, 45 1 • 
Shrewlhury, Duke of, p. 8, I 1, I 4-J 38. 
Smalridge, Bifuop, p. 8, 47, 103. 
Stamford, Earl of, p. 24, 100. 

Stanhope, Lord, p. 58, 7 5, 76, 77, 78, 84, 85, 
89, 96, 99, I 00, I l o, Ill, :1-29, I 34· 

Strafford, Earl of, p. 8, 77, 85, 96, 191, 198, 
_ 199 200, 209, 210, 216, 2I], 223, 227, 231, 
244, 249, 253, 255, 268, 269, 273, '-77, 382, 
403, 4•5, 4~7, 446, 451, 456. 

Sunderland, Earl' of, p. 11, 46, 48, 53, 54, 57, 
64, 78, 79, 84-, 8g, 100, 110, III, 112, I 19, 
126, 129, f41~ 145, 150, 188, 191, 192, 193, 
194, 198, 199, 200, 202, 205, 206, 209, 211, 

216, 217, 7..2] .. 2JI, 234, 236. 
Sutherland, Earl of, p. 1 S. 

T. 
Teynham, Lord, p. 95, 188. 
Torrington, Lord, p. 202, 207, 223. 
Townlhend, Lord, p. 10, 12, 18, 24, 28, 49, 

54, 65, 78, 8o, 1oo, IIQ, 113, 134, 141, 145, 
150, 187, 188, 190, 191, 193, 194, 198, 
2.00, 202, 205, 206, 211, 216, 21], 223., 227, 
231, 2Jh 236, 245, 249, 26], 269, 273, 275 
'1.]7' 309, 403, 408, 450, 451, 458, 470. 

Trelawney, Bifhop, p. 146. 
Trevor, Lord, p. 8, 9, 10, 1 I, 12, 22, 26, 28, 

30, 46, 48, 52, 53, 5], 64, 78, 83, 88, I IO, 

146, 151, 184, 187, 188, 190, 193, 194, 198, 
200, 2.02, 210, 217, 227, 234, 236, 244, 253, 
269, 277, 382, 403, 406, 451· 

Trimnell, Bi!hop, p. 110. 
u. 

Uxbridge, Earl of, p. 249· 
w 

'Vake, Archbifhop, p. ror, 110, 145, 213. 
Wharton, Thomas, Marquefs of, p. 9· 
Wharton, Philip, Duke of, p. 125, 128, 129, 134, 

I 45, I 87, J 88, 190, 191 ,~ 192, 198, 202, 2.03, 
216, 2JI, 24·5, 269, 3jJ, 410. 

Willis, Biiliop, p. 103, II2, 211, 234, 337· 
Wynne, Biihop, p. 337. 



I N D E X 
' 

0 F THE 

NAMES of the PROTESTING LORDs, 
During the Reign of King George I .. 

7'he Bifuops are to ~~ fount! untitf' their own proper Names~ 

A. 

ABerdeen, p. 190, 191, 192, 195, 198, 201, 
20J, 205, 209, 2.I3, 216, 2I9, 222, 223, 
226, 230, 232, 234, 235, 236, 2J~, 240, 
241, 242, 243, 257, 258, 259, 26o, 262, 

448, 45 2, 466, 468, .f'7 I. 
Abingdon, P· 17, IS, 23, 41, 43, 47, 51, S3t 

82, 83, 88, 132, 144, 42I, 423, 437, 440, 442.· 
Anglefea, p. 41, 247, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 

16o, 264, 283, 288, 305, 308, 336, 402. ' 
Arundel!, [if 'Trerice,] p. 264, 272, 288, 305~ 

401, 421, 423· -
. Alhburnham, P· 17, IS, 4t, $1, rgo, 226, ·232, 
234, 235, 236, 247, 252, 255, 256, 257t 258, 
:262, 272, 274, 28J, 288, 305, J08, 3J6, 401,. 
4I9, 440, 442, 452· 

Atterbury, [Bp.] p. 17, IS, 41, 51, 53, 82, 83, 
88, 90' 91, 93, 94, 190, rgr, 192, 195, 198, 
201, 205, 213, 216, 119, 222, 223, 230, 232, 
2J4, 235, 236, 2J8, 240, 241, 242, 243, 312 .. 

Aylesford, p. 41, 43, 132, 144, 190, 191, 192, 
195, 198, 201, 203, 219, 122, 223, 225, 230, 
2J2, 234, 247, 255, 256, 264, 268, 272, 28J, 
288, 305, 308, 336, 40I, 418, 47 I. 

B. 
Batburft, p. 17, 18, 41, 43, 47, 53, 82, 83, 

88, go, 91, 93, 94, 1/17, 132, 144, 190, 191, 
192, 195, 198, 201, 203, 205, 209, 213, 219, 
222, 223, 225, 226, 230, 232, 234, 235, 236~ 
23R, 240, 241, 242, 243, 247, 252, 255, 256, 
257, zs8, 259, 260, 262, 264, 268, 272, 274, 
28J, 288, 305, J08, 336, 401, 418, 419, 42I, 
423, 440, 442, 452, 453, 466, 468, 47 1· 

Belhaven, p. 82, 83, 93· 
P p p Berkeley, 



1 N DE lf of the P R 0 T EST ): AS. 
:berkeley, [de Stratton,] p. 43, 47, S 1, 82., 83, 

90, 91, 264, 283, 288, 305, 336, 402, 423. 
Berkihire, p. 4 I. · 

Bingley, p. 41, 82, 83, 88, 117; 132, 190, i9i, 
192, '95, 19~. 201, 213• 219, 2l2, 225, 226, 
230, 2J2, 2J4, 247, 252; 257, 258, 259, 260, 
2.64, 2.68, 272., 274, z8;, 288, 305, 30H, 536; 
402., 418, 419, 42.1, 413, 471. 

Biife, [}W.] p. 41, 5h 8z, 83, 88, 90; 91. 
Boyle, [E. ofOrreryJ p·. 51, 8z, 88, 98, 9r, 93., 

94, 144, 190, 191, 191, l9h 198, 201~ 203, 20), 
2.19, 222., 22j, :us, 2.2.6, 1)0, 2)2, .:.)4., 235f 
z:;6, 138, 2.40, 241, 242, 243, 418, 419, 425; 
42.6, 4?-8, 419, 4.52-t 466, 46.8, 471. 
· Briftol, p. 41, 51, 8z, 8;, 88, 190, I9r, 192.1 

195, 198, zor, 2.03, 2.05, :o9, :.r;, 219, zzz, 
223, 2.1.5, :n6, 230, 232, 234, :Z.3h z;6, 238, 
2.40, 2.41, 2.~1, zp., z6:z., 264, 4~8, 4:.r, 42 ;; 
436, 440, 441, 448, 466, 46'8. 

'Brooke, P· I44, 2j6, zn, 258, 259t z6o, 283, 
2 88, 305, ;o8, ;;6, 40z, 440, 442, 471. 
· Bruce, p. 41, 43, 51, 53, rq, 2.64, 2.71, :q4; 
~s 3 , 28S, 305~· 3a8, :;,6, 4or, 421, 4 z.;, 42.61 
437, 440, 442, 452, 466, 46H~ 

Buchan, p. 440~ 441. · 
Buckingham, p. 5f, 90, 9;, r q. 
:Sut~, p. 8z, 83, 88. 

c. 
Cardigan, p. 41, z83, z88, 305, ;o81 336, 402. 
Carleton, p. J 17. 
Carlifle, p. 440, 44~· 
Cafl:leton, p. 8z, 83. 
Clarendon, p. q, 18. 
Clinton, p. 436. 
Compton, p. q, 18, 4t, 431 51, 8z, 83, 88, 

.90, 93t 94, IJ7, 13~, 2.03, ~09, :z.r;, 2.16, 2.19~ 
2.2.2., 2.23, 2.25, 2.2.6, ;3o, 2.32., 234, :qs, 2~6, 
z;B, 252, 255, z56, :z.57, ::.58, 259, 2.6o, 362., 
2.64, z68, 2 72., 283, z88, 3057 308, 336, 402., 
418, 419, 423, 437, 442., 448, 452., 466, 468. 

Coningfby, p. 198, :z.or, iq. 
Coventry, p. 42.1, 42.5, 4J.8, 433, 4361 452, 466t 

468, 471· 
Ccwper, 



IN D E X rf the P R 0 T E S T E R S. 

Cowper, p. rp, 144. 190, 191, 192., 195, r98f 
2.01, 2.0), 2.09, 213, 2.Iy, 2.2.2., 22), 2.25J 2.2.6, 
230, .l31, 234, 2.35t z;6, z;8, :q.o, 2.41, 242, 
243, 247, 252, :.55, 2 56, 2 57, 258, 259, ~6o, 
~6 z, 2.64, z68, 2. p, 2. 74, 2.83, z88, 336, 40.2.. 

Craven, p. 144, 2.15, 2.2.6, z;o, 238, 243, 247i 
255, 2.56, Z.5h 2.58, 259, :z.6o, :z.64, 2.68, 183, 
z88, 305, ;o8, 336, 401, 423, 448, 4p, 471. 

D. 
Dartmouth, p. 41, 47, sr, 53, 82, 83,-88, i~8, 

272, 283, 288, 305, 336, 401. 
Dawes, (Abp.] p. sr, 82, 83, 88, go, 91, 190, 

191, 192, 201, 20h 205, 209, 213, 216, 219, 
222, 223, 225, 2:16, 232, 234, 235, 236, 24-0, 
241, 247, 252, 262, 41~L 

Deloraine, p. 82, 83, 93· 
Denbigh, p. 288, 305, 308, 336, 402, 437, 440. 

442· 
Devonib1re, p. 82, 83. 

E. 
Eifex, p. 144. 
Exeter, p. 257, 258,\259, 260, 264, 268, 283, 

288, 305, J08, 3J6, 402, 423, 452. 
F. 

Foley, p. 17, 18, 41, 43, sr, .53, 82, 83, 88, 
90, gr, 93, I 17, 195, 201, 203, 205, 213, 219, 
222, 223, 226, 2JO, 232, 234, 235, 2J6, 238, 
240, 241, 242, 243, 252, 255, 256, 257, 258, 
259, 260, 262, 264, 268, 272, 274:t 28J, 288, 
305, J08, 336, 402, 418, 419, 411, 423, 428, 
452, 453, 466, 468, 471· 

G. 
Gaftrell, [Bp.J P• 17, I8, 41, sr, 82, 8J, 88, 

90, 91, 192, ,195, 198, 201, 203, 205, 216, 219, 
222, 223, 226, 230, 232, 2J4, 235, 2J6, 240, 
241, 242, 243, 247, 252, 255, 256, 25]t 258, 
259, 260, 262, 264, 283, 2.88, 305, 3cts, 336, 
402, 418, 419, 421, 423· 

Gower, p. 41, 43, 82, 83, 88, I 17, 132, 144, 
195, 198, 201, 203, :zag, 213, 216, 219, 222, 
223, 247, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259, :z6o, 2·62, 
268, 272, 283, :z88, 305, 308, 336, 402, 418, 
42 I, 42 3, 428, 429, 440, +42, -4-S 2, 45 3t 466, 
-t-68, 471· 

Q.q q Green-

• 



l N D E X of the P R 0 TEST E R S. 

Greenwich [ 4rgyle] p. 82, 83, 88, 93, 440, 442. 
Guilford, p. 41, 5 J, 53, 82, 83, M8, 93, 1_32, 

144, 190, 191, 192, 195, 198, 201, 203, 205~ 209, 
213, 219, 222, 223, 225, 2262 2JO, 232, 234, 235, 
236, 238, 242, 243, 247, 252, 257, 258, 259, zbo, 
~64, 268, 272, 274, 283, 288, 305, 336, 402, 418. 

H. 
aalifax, p. 440, 442· 
Harborough, p. 440, 442. 
Harco1.lrt, p. 51, 82, 83, 88, II7. 
Hay [E. of KinoulJ p. 43, 53, 82, 83, 88, 93, 94, 

144, 247, 252, 257, 258, 259, 26o, 262, 264, 268, 
272, 274,.283, 288, 305, go8, 336, 402,440, 442. 

Hereford, p. ~52, 255, 257, z58, 259, z6o, 336, 
402· 

Hooper, [ Bp.J p. 18. 
J. 

Jerfey, p. 17. 
K. 

Kent, p. 230. 
L. 

Lanfdown~, p. 17, 18. 
Leeds, p. 1 2 5. 
Lechmere, p. zsz, zss, 256, Z57, zs8, '-59' z6o, 

274, z83, :z.88, 336, 421, 428, 433, 436, 440, 442, 
448, 452, 453, 466, 468, 47 I. 

Leigh, p. 288. 
Litchfield, p. 51, 88, 93, IJz, 144, 195, 198,225, 

.:u6, 230, 232, 235, 236, 2.38, 2.40, :.41, :.42, 243, 
247, 257, zs8, 259, z6o, ::6z, 264, z68, 272, 27~ 
z83, :.88, 305, 308, 336; 402, 418, 419, 421, 
42.3, 429, 440, 442., 448, 452, 4j I. 

Lumley, p. 82, 83. 
M. 

Manchefter, p • ..}40. 442. 
· Manfel, p. 41, 43, 51, 53; 82, 83, 88, 90, 91, 
93, 94, 117, 144· . ' 

fv1afham, p. 17, 18, 82, ~3, go, 91, 93> 144, 209, 
230, 23~, :.47, 283, z88, 305, 308, 336, 402.·, 440, 
442 , 4q8. 

Maynard, p. 226, 230, z~, 471. 
r..tliddleton, p. 188, 305,, 336, 402. 
Montjoy, [JI~'(counf !,hudjor] p. 41, 43, 51, Sz, 83, 

'88, 93, 94, 117, 213, 216, 219, 2.:::.6, 230, 232, 
234, 



, 

INDEX of the PROTESTERS~ 

z 34, 2. 35, 2 38, 24-3, 2. 57, z 5 R, 2.59, 2.60, ~62., 
z68, 2.7::., 2.74, 283, 2.88, 305, 308, 402., 418, 
4 1 9, 42 1, 423, 45:1., 45~, 466, 468. 

N. 
Northampton, p. 41, 47, 51, 82., 83, 88, 93, 

I 17, 288, 305, 308, 336, 402, 440, 442. 
North and Grey, p. 5 I, 53, 8z, 83, 88, go, g1, 

93, 132, 144, 190, zgr, 192, 195, 198, zo1, zo3, 
205, zag, 213, 219, 222, 2.23, 225, 22.6, 2.30, zJz, 
2J4, 235, 2.J6, 2J8, 240, 241, 2.42, 243, 418. 

Nottingham, p. 41, 53· 

Onflow, p. "436. 
Orkney, p. 440, 442 · 

0. 

Oiborne, [Marquifs ~fCarmarthen] p. 41, zz6\z47, 
.:z.sz, 255, 256, 157,zs8, zsg, 26o, 262, z64, z83, 
:z.88, 305, 308, 402. 

Oxford and Mortimer, p. 8z, 83, 88, 90, gi' 
93' 94' H7, :z.s:z., 262, 2.83• 402, 466, 468, 471. 

P. 
Plymouth, p. 93· 
Pomfret, p. 288, 305~ 308, 336, 402, 437, 442. 
Poulet, p. 41, 8z, 83, 88, go, gr, 93, z6z, 264, 

~68, 272, 274, 283, 288, 305, 308, 336, 401, 
R. 

Robinfon, [Bp.] p. 51, 82, 83, go, 91, 94· 
Rutland, p. 82, 83. • 

s. 
Salifbury, p. 41,Igo,216,230, 288, 305, 336, 401. 
Say and Se!e, p. 51. 
Scarfdale, p. q, 18, 8z, 83, '88, 132, 144, I9o, 

19t, 20:;, 205, 213, 219, 22..!., 22:;, 225, 226, 
zio, 2.38, 2.47, 2f2, :2.57, 258, 259, z6o, 262, 
z64, 268, 272, 274, 28~, z88, 305, ;o8, ,;6, 
401, 418, 419, 423, 428, 429, 440, 442, 448, 
45 z, 466, 468, 4 i [. 

Selkirk, p. 440, 442. 
Shrewfbury, p. 41. 
Sinalridge, (Bp. J p. 5 r, 8 2, 8 3, 90, 9 I, 9 3, 94· 
Somerfet, p. 41, 21.6, 227. · 

Stawell, p. 288, 305, 402. 
St John, [de Bletjhoe,] p. I p, I 44, I 92, I 9 5, r 98, 

zor, 203, 213, 216, 2I9, 2..2.2, zz':', 225, 226, 
238, ~4o, 241, 242, 243, 42.1, 42.3, 466, 46R. 

Strafford, 
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Strafford, p. q, 18, 41, 43, 8z, 83, 88, 90, 9r~ 
9j, 94, II7, 132, 144, 19b, 191, 192., 19j, I98, 
2.01, 2.03, 2.05, 2.09, zq, 2.16, ·219, :z.:z.z, z-.2. 3, 
Z2.h 2.2.6, 230, :q:z., 2.34, 2.3h 236, 2;8, .2.40, 
2.41, 2.42, 243, 247, :t.p, 2.55' :2.)6, 2 57, .2.58,. 
.2.59, z6o, 2.62., z.64, z68, ~.qz, 274, z8;, .2.88, 
30j, 308, jj6, 402, 418, 419~ 421, 423, 4.2.5, 
426, 428, 437, 440, 442, 448, 452, 466, 468, 
47!· 

Suffex, p. 440. 
T 

Tadcatler, [Earl of Thomo:-zd,J p. 41, 82, 83, 8S, 
93, 205, 2JO, 288, 305. 

Townlhend, p. 82, 83. 
Thlawney,. [Bp) p. 94· 
Trevor, p. 41, 43, 47, 51, 82, 83, 88, 93, I 17, 

190, 195, Ig8, 20I, 203, 205, 209, 213, 2.16, 
219, 222, 223, 225, 226, 2JO, 240, 241, 242, 
247, 252, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 262, 272, 
283, 288, 305, 308, 402, 418. 

u. 
Uxbridge, p. 144, 191, 195, 198, 2or, 203, 

205, zag, 213, 219, 222, 223, 225, 226, 230, 
2J2, 23+. 235, :236, 2J8, 240, 241, 242, 243, 
247, 252, 257, 258, 259, z6o, 262, 264, 268, 
272, 283, 288, 305, 308', 336, 402, 418, 423, 
452· w. 

Warrington, P· 433· 452, 453, 471. 
Wefton, [Earl of Arran] p. 17, 18, 41, 51, 82, 

83, 88, 93, 94, 117, 132, 201, 203, 213, 219, 
222, 223, 226, 230, 232, 235, 2J6, 238, 240, 
242, 255, 256, 264, 268, 272, 274, 283, 288, 
305, J08, 336, 401, 418, 423, 466, 468. 

Wharton, p. 132, 144, 190, 191, 192, 288, 
305, 308, 336, 41.8, 419, 421, 423, 425, 428, 
429, 437, 440, 442· 

Willoughby de Broke, p. 17, 18, 41, 51, 82, 
83, go, 91, 93, 264, 283, 288, 305, 308, 336, 
~02. 
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INDEX of the SPEAKERS in 
this Volume. 

A. 

ABingdon, Earl of, Page 36, s8, 201, 214, 

373t 374-J 375t 410, 429, 477· 
Anglefea, Earl of, p. 216, '477, 483. 
Argyle, Duke.of, p. J8; 40, 49, 100, 15o, 2.15, 

!.llO, 229. 
Aylesford, Earl of, P• _10, 59, .273, 430, 460, 4.77, 

-4-BJ, 5 I .of.. . . B. 
Bathurft, Lord, p. 24, 44, 49, 75, 108, 128, 139, 

146, · 154~ 165, r74, 18o, 209, 22o, 222, 23""' 
241t 250, 268, 364, 373t 374t J60, 443t 448, 
460, 477., 4S3, 487, 514. 

Bedford, Duke of; P· 37 S • 
Bingley, Lord, p. 10. 
Briftol, Earl of, p. 121. 

c. 
Cadogan, Lord, p. 183. 
Carlifle, Earl of, p. 48 3' 
Carteret, Lord, P· 38, 44t 49t ~s, 66, sa, I I r, 

133, 136, 139, 143, 146, 155, t6o, 170, 175, 
220, 222, 234, 252, 276, j6o, 443, 448, 460, 
477, 48J, 514, 516. 

Chefterfield, Earl of, p. 93, 127, 132, 141, 152, 
174-, 178", 183:t r86, 192, 220, 222, 234, 260, 360, 
364, 373, 410, 443t 448, 460, 477t 48]. 

Cholmondeley, Earl of, p. t46, 190; 214, 229, 
245, 363, 37-b 375, 41rl. 477, 483. 

Delawar, Lord~ p. 53t 59, 146, 250. 
Devonfhire, Duke of, p. 38, 170, 360. 

F. 
Falmouth, Lord, p. 54, 138, 180. 
Findlater, Earl of, p. 460. 

G. 
Gower, Lord~ p. 49, 218. 

H. 
Hardwick, Lord, p. 219, ~47, 267, 360, 373, 

375, 443, 4~0, 477· 
Harrington, Lord, p. 360. 
Hervey, Lord, p. 187, 219, 2.29, 24St 283, 375, 

410, 448, 460, 514· 
T t t I. llay, 
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I. 

Ilay, Earl of, p. 10·, 40, 49, so, 6o, 78, 119, 
130, 135, 144, 146, 153, 158, 169, 171, xSo, 207, 
219, 24-7, 250, 277, 42.8, 443, 514· 

. K. 
King, Lord, p. 49, 146. 

L. 
Lovel, Lord, p. 146. 

M. 
Marchmont, Earl of, p. 146. 
Montrofe, Duke of, p.-146, 218, 22.0, 273• 

N. 
Newcaftle, Duke of, p. 38, 40, 49, 57, 74, 89, 

96, 128, 132, 140, 146, 149, 153,_ 157, 173, 177, 
190, 219, 220, 229. 25r, 36o, 364, 373, .• po, 
443, 448, 460, 477, 483, 514· 

o. 
Onflow, Lord, p. 363, 477· 
Orrery, Earl of, p. 190. 
Oxford and Mortimer, Earl of, p. 93· 

. P. 
Poulet, Earl, p. 229, 250, 273· 

R. 
Raymond, Lord, p. 49· 
Reyno1ds, Bp, p. 18o. 

s. 
Scarbrough, Earl of, p. 49, 130, 142, 149, 164, 

J66, 172, 220, 277, 429, 477· 
Sherlock, Bp, p. 41, 146, 170, 180. 
Stair, Earl of, p. 222, 234· 
Straffi.Jrd, Earl of, p. 1 o, 36, 38, 45, 48, 49, 53, 

6o, 98, 138, 146, 149, 166, 179, 220, 247, 25o,-
36o, 375, 410, 460. 

T 
Talbot, Lord, p. 2:19, 220, 229, 273, 363, 365, 

374, 460, 477· 
Town£hend, Lord, p. 10. 24. 
Tweedale, Marquis of, p. 9·h 146, 166, 190, 220. 

w 
Warwick, Earl of, p. 18o, 245, 477. 
Willoughby de Broke, Lord, p. 49, 201, 222, 

234· 
· Winchelfea and Nottingham, Earl of, p. 38, 44, 49' 
65, 93, 1 3s, 146, 15 x, 166, 220, :2.22, 2 34, 2 47 , 
28c, 443, 46o, 477· 1 N D E X 
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INDEX of the PROTESTING 
LORDS from June 17z7, to May 1735. 

A. 

A Berdeen, Page 4 3 2. 
Aberg;wenny, p. 48. 

Abingdon, p. 12, 27, 29, 34, 35, 37, 48, 58, 
6z, 8s, 8g, 219, 242, 243, 245, 285, 412, 428, 
434· 

Ancafter, p~ 48. 
Anglefea, p. 27, 219, 412, 428, 434, 484, 487. 
Aylesford, p. 27, 29, 34, 35, 37, 48, 64, 93, 

221, 242, 24-3, 285, 286, 412, 428, 434· 
B. 

Bathurft, p. 12, 14, 19, 21, 27, 29, 34, 35, 48, 
sS, 64, Bs, 88, 91, 93, 121, I6g, 183, 203, 2Ig, 
221,242,243,245,285,286,328,412,428,434, 
484, 487, 520. 

Beaufort, p. 12, 14, 19, 21, 27, 29, 34, 35, 
412, 428, 434, 484, 487. 

Bedford, p. 27, 48, 169, 183, 203, 219, 221, 242, 
'243, 245, 285, 286, 412, 428, 434· 

Berkfhire, p. 12, 29, 34, 35, 37, 48, 93, 121, 
xs 3, 2o3, 21 9, 221, 242, 243, 245, 285, 286, 412, 
428, 434, 484, 487, 520. 

Blantyre, p. 432. 
Bolton, p. 203, 219, 221, 242, 243, 245, 412, 

428, 434, 484, 487. 
Boyle, p. 12, 19, 2I, 27, 29, 3·h 35, 37, 48, 

64, 85, 88, 203, 219, 221, 242, 285, 286, 412, 
428, 434, 484, 487, 520. 

Bridgewater, p. 27, 48, 64, 85, 88, 91, 93, z6g, 
183, 203, 219, 412, 428 434, 484, 487. 

Brifto!, p. 27, 34, 35, 48, 62, 64, 85, 88, 91, 
121, 219, 221, 24-2, 243, 245, 28s, 286. 

Bruce, p. 27, 34, 35, 48, 93, 121, 169, 183, 
203, 219, 221, 2.42, 412, 428, 434· 

Buchan, p. 432. 
Burlington, p. 28 5 • 

c. 
Cadogan, p. 48. 
Cardigan, p. 203, 219, 221, 242, 243, 245, 285, 

286. 
T t t :1 Carteret, 
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__ Carteret, p. 64, 85, 88, 91, 169, 18~ 203, _219, 
221, 242, 243, !45, :zss, 286,' jzS, 484, 487. 
cb~uetd,, .tJ· •. rs3, 203, 219, 221, 242, 24-s, 

z85,' 286, 412, 428, 43·h 4g4, 487, 520. 
Clinton, p. 2~ 219, 221, 285, 286, 328, 484, 

487. ' . 
Cobbam, p: I 83, 203, 219, 221, 242, 285, z86, 

412, 428; 434; 484, 487, 52o.r 
Coventry, p. 12; 14,. 1.5, 19, 21, 27, 29, 34, 3S• 

37, 4s, 5s, 64, s5, 88, 9 x, 93, 121, r69, 183, 
221, 242, 243, 245, 285, 286, 3.2'8, 4:12, 428, 
-t!f4, 4S4, 487, 520. 
I' ,Cr~V'en._ p. 1:2, 14, 34, JS., 37'. s8, 64, t69, 
183, 20~, 2.n); 242, 243, 2.45, 285, 2ij6, 328, 
412, 42H, 434, 484, 487. 

, ·o. -
Depbigh, p. 2.03, z 19; 2 21, 318, 412, 428; 434_, 

-+84, 487. 
Dundonald, p. 4 3 2. 

E. 
Etphinftone, p. 432. 
Exeter; p. sB;- 62, 64. 

F. 
Foley, p. 12, 14, 27, 29, 34, 35, 48, s8~r 64, 

93, 121,- 2:dJ, 219, 22t, 242, 245, 285, z86, 412, 
428, 438, 484, 487, 520. 

G. 
G~in~rougb, p. 48, 169. 
Glaigow, p. 432. 
G,owcr,_ p. 12, 14, 19, 21, 27, 29, 34,. 3.5, 37, 

48,. 5s1 64, s5, 8~, 91, 93, 121, 169, 183,. 2.o3, 
!1.19, 221, 242, 243, 245, 285, :z8~, 328, 412, 
428, 434, -to84, 487, 520. 

Graham, p .. 28s, 286, 412, 428~ 434· 
Griffin, p. 2031 219, 242. 

l:Iaddington, p. 432. 
Hamilton, p. 432. 

H. 

Havedham, p. 15, 221, 412, 428, 434, 484, 
487, 520. 

Hereford, p. 29, 34, 35 · 
Huntingdon, p. 27, 34, 35, 37, 412, 428, 43h 

484, ,487. 
K. Ker, 
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K. 
Ker, p. 34, 35, 64, 85, 88,tjt,.I69, 203, 219• 

~21, 242, 285, 286, 328, 484, 487. 
Kincardine, p. 432. , 

L. .. 
Litchfield, p. n,. 14, 19, 21,'·29,.34; 35, 37, 48~ 

s8, 62, 64, Bs, 88, 91, 93t 121, r6g, IS], 20J, 
219, 221, 242, 24], 245, 285, 286, ·328,·412, 
.J28, 434-t 484, 487, 520. 

M. 
Macclesfield, p. 412, 428, 434·· 
Marchmont, p. 183, 203, 219, 221, 242, 243"t 

245t 285, 286, 432. 
Marlborough, p. 203, 219, 221, 242, 328. 
Malham, p. 34t 35t sS, 8s, 88, 121, 169, I8J, 

203, 219, 328, 412~ 428, 434· 
Maynard, P· 34, 35, 37t 48, sS, 64, 410,425, 434· 
Middleton, p. 27. 
Montjoy, p. ~:a, 14,. 19, 21, 27, 34, 35, 37, 93, 

121, 2·19, 22~, 285, 286, 328, 484, 487, 520, 
Montrofe, p. 183, 203, j-19, 221, 242, 243, 245, 

285, 286, 322, 432· 
N. 

Napier, p. 432. 
Northampton, p. t-4-t 19, .21, 27, 29, 34, 35, 37• 

48, 64, s5, 88, 91, 93, 121, 219, 221, 2 42, 2 43, 
245, 285, 286, 328, 412, :,.p8, 434, 520. 

o. 
Oxford and Mortimer, p. 12, 14, 19, 21, 27, 29, 

34t 35t 37t 48, 93, 121, 203, 2.19, 221, 242, 
285, 286, 328, 520. < 

P. 
Plymouth, p. 12, I.h 19, 2r, 27, 34, 35, 37, 48. 

Q 
Qyeen!berry, p. 432· 

R. 
Reynolds Bp. p. 484, 487 
Rofeberry, p. 432. 
Rothes, p. 432. 
Roxburgh, p. 432.-

s. 
Salton, p. 432. 
Scarfdale, p. 12, 14, tg, 21, 27, 37, 64, 85, 88, 

9 1, 93, 203, 219, 4£ 2 , 42 8, 434· 
U u u Shafts-
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Shaftsbury, P· sB, 64, Bs, 88, 91, 169, I8J, 242, 
285, 286, 412, 428, 434-J 484, 487. 

Somerfet, p. 410, 425. 
Stair, p. 183, 221, 242, 243, 245, 285, 286, 

328, 432· 
Strafford, p. r2, q., 15, 19, 21, 27, 29, 34, 35, 

37, 48, 58, 62, 64, 85, 88, 9 ,, 93, 12I, x69, 
.I8J,· 20J, 219, 221, 242, 24J, 245, 285, 286, 
328, 412, 428, 434, 520. ·. 

Strathmore, p. 432. . 
Suffolk, p. 64, 85, 88, r83, 203, 219, 24-1, 412, 

428, 434, 520. 
Sunderland, [ now Duke of Marlborough] p. 34, 

35, 169. 
T 

Tadcafter, p. 64, 91, 203, 219, 221, 242., 243, 
245, 410, 425· 

Thanet, p. 27, 29, 34-t 35, 4R, 64, 85, 88, 169, 
ISJ, 24"2, 24J, 245, 285, 286, 328, 412, 428, 
434, 484, 487, 520. ' 

Tweedale, p. 64-t 85\ 88, 91, 169, 183, 203, 
219, 221, 242, 24J, 245, 285, J28, 432· 

w 
Warrington, p. rs, :(9, 21, 27, 34, 35, 48, Bs, 

88, 91, 20J, 219, 221, 412, 428, 434· 
W efton, p. I 2. 

Weymouth, p. 203, 219, 221, 285, 286, 328. 
Willoughby de Broke, p. r 2, I 4, I g, 2 I, 2 7, 37, 

48, 203, 219, 221, 242, 285, 286. 
Winchelfe:! and Nottingham, p. 64, Ss, 88, 91, 

r6g, 183, 203, 219, 221, .242, 243, 245, 285, 
286, 328, 484, 487' s 20. 

FINIS. 


